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There have been various attempts to cheokthe different methodsof
measuringelectrokineticpotentiab againstoneanother. Thus Saxén(18)
workingwith clay plates foundgoodagreementbetweenstreamingpoten-
tial and electrosmosis. Kanamaru (16),on the other hand, wasunableto
find agreement between etectrosmosisand streaming potential for dia-
phragmsmadeof cellulose. Briggs(5)attemptedto cheokwith streaming
potential technique the values obtained by Abramson (1), usingquartz
partidcs coated with egg albumin. ExceUentagreement was found.
Since,however,both of theseworkersusedrelativelyimpuresamplesofegg
albuminfromcompletelydifferentsourcesandalsodigèrent buffersystems,
the agreementappears to be fortuitous. This conclusionis borneout by
subsequentobservationsby Abramsonand Grossman(3). Abramson(2)
bas foundgoodcorrespondencebetweenelectrosmosisand electrophoresis,
usingprotein-coveredsurfaces.

It appearedworth whileto the author to réexaminethé wholequestion
and comparesystems as neady atike and under as similar conditionsas
possiMe.

EXPERIMENTAL

Thestreaming potential apparatus usedwas the same as that reported
in a previouscommunicationby the author (7) and wasarranged in the
same fashion,except that two capillarieswereused in series in order to
increasethe streaming potential.

Theelectrophoretiecellwasa radical modificationof thé one reportedby
Buzagh(12),and a further modificationoftheoneusedby Bull andSôllner
(11)and a!soby Bull, Ellefson,and Taylor (8). No completedescription

1PaperNo. 1280,JournalSeries,MinnesotaAgriculturalExperimentStation.
Presentedbeforethé E!eventhColloidSymposium,heldat Madison,Wisconsin,June14-16,1934.
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of this apparatushas beenpublished. It thereforeseemsworthwhileto
describethé cell,sinceit combinesthe virtuesof beinginexpensive,simple
in operationand construction,andeasilycleaned. It consistedsimplyofa
strip of plate glassinto whicha groove1mm. deep and 1.5cm.widehad
been cut, groundand polishedlengthwiseon its face. Smallhôteswere
ground throughthestrip ofglassabout 2cm. fromeachend. Theseholes
had glasstubessealedinto them andservedas inlet and outletfor the ce!
The etectrodesconsistedofcopperwireimbeddedin plasterofParismade
with half-saturatedpotassium chlorideand inserted in the ends of the

groove. The plasterwas smoothedoff, a thin cover glassobtainedfrom
an oldphotographieplate was laidover the groove,and the joint between
the coverglass and the plate gtasswas sealed with meltedparaffinwax.

Mëttedwa.xwasa!sopot!redbehï!:dthe etectrodes. Thewftxwas&owed
to soUdifyand the cell was ready for calibration. (Thé completecell is
shown in figure1.) The fitting togetherof the ceUrequiresonly a few
minutes so that the cell may be taken apart, cleaned,and put together

*f~
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again withno greattrouble. The cell wasplaceduponthe stageofa micro-

scope equippedwitha 12.5X ocutarand an 8 mm. objectivewhichcom-
bined working distancewith sufficientmagnification. The thicknessof
the chamberwhenfilledwith watcrwas measuredby meansof the screw
micrometerof thémicroscope. Thecopperelectrodeswereconnectedto
the D.C.sourceofcurrent. The potentialgradient wasobtainedby meas-

uring the distancebetweenthe electrodes,and dividing this intothe total

potential drop asdeterminedby an accuratelycalibratedvoltmeter. The

potential across thecellwasusuallyaround200 volts.
In accordancewiththe formulationbySmoluchowski(21),measurements

weremadeat thestationary levels. Thesestationary leve!slieat 0.21and
0.79 of the total depthof the cell. Aseriesof four readingswasmade in
one direction and a like number in the opposite, until at least sixteen
measurements hadbeen obtained at each level. Velocitywasmeasured
with a stop watehby determiningthe time required fora particlein sharp
focus to travel betweentwo linesofthe ocu!armicrometer. Theelectros-
motic velocitywasdeterminedby makinguse of the techniqueemployed
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by Abramson (2). Sixteen determinationsof mobility weremadeat tho
hatf depth of the cell. The electrophoreticmobilitywas subtracted from
these and multiplted by 2. The resu!tis the electrosmoticvelocityof thc
solution. Both the e!ectrophorcticand electrosmotic mobilities are

expressedin persecondper voltpercentimeter.

Conductivity waedeterminedwithan A.c.galvanometer. This instru-
ment had been previouslycheckedagainsta 1000-cyclevibratorand ear-

phones. The usual bridge arrangement was used. Tho 1000-cyele
frequency was used to détermine the cett constant. The method and
values of Parker and Parker (17)wereused for the ealibrationwith ~/10
potassiumchloride.

The partictes ueedm thé electrophorettc measuretnentsweFePyrexgtas&-
partictca of about 1 m diameter. Pyrex glass was selectedinstead of

quartz to insure the samesurfaceas that of the capiUarieswhichwereused
in the streaming potential measurements.

Two proteins wereused to coat theparticlesand capillary watls. They
were electrodialyzedBacto gelatinpreparedby Sinclairand Gortnerwith
an ash content of0.05percent, andeggalbuminmadefrom fresheggsand

crystaUizedthree times from ammoniumsulfate, according to Sorensen

(19). The egg albuminwas subsequentlyelectrodialyzed.
Thé protein solutionswere madeup the day beforethe experimentwas

to be conducted. This was to allowthe solutionto come completelyto

equilibrium. The electrophoreticand streamingpotential measurements
were alwaysmade on the same day and usuallywithin two hoursof each
other. The temperature was 25"=b1"C.

Hydrochloricacidwas used to bringthe proteinsolutions to thedesired

hydrogen-ionconcentration. The useof the ordinary buffersystemswas

avoided,owingto thedesire to keeptheconductivityas lowas possibleand
thus obtain a higher streaming potential. The hydrogen-ionconcentra-
tions were determined with a quinhydrone-platinum clectrode, using
Clark's values for the electrodes.

The streamingpotentialmeasurementswereconductedfirst. Theentire

protein solutions were streamed througb the capillaries several times

beforereadingsweretaken. In all casesat least twenty-onercadingswere
made at different pressuresand in reversedirections, fpon thé comple-
tion of the streaming potential measurementsthé protein solution was
removedto a nask, a portionpourcdout, and powderedPyrex glassadded.
This wasallowedtostand fifteenminutes,and the electrophoreticvc!ocities
determined.

The ratio between the zeta potentialas determinedby streamingpoten-
tial and electrophoresiswasobtainedbyuseof the followingformulas:

~D'' (streamingpotential) (1)
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*f~'
(electrophoresis) (2)

where is the conductivity in reciprocalohms, Hthe streamingpotential,
n the coefficientof viscosity, P the pressureforcing the liquidthrough the

capittaries,X thé potential gradient acrossthe electrophoreticcell, D thé

dielectricconstant,and V thc velocity of the particle.

Dividingequation 1 by equation 2

{', <f~X (3)

andintroducingthe properconstantsto convertthe ordinaryunits into
eïeetrostatiëuhitswehave

1.

~7.57X10' (4)
fe

X
p t

f4)

This equationwasused to calculate the valuesgivcn in table 1.

It was thought that it might also be interesting to comparethe two

methodsusingsurfaceswhichwerenot coveredwith protein. According!y,
someof thesame quartz used by Bull and Gortner (10) in their study on

particle sizewas suspendedin 2 X 10"W sodiumchlorideand its electro-

phoretic velocitydetermined. The true streamingpotential wasassumed

to be givenby the quartz where the potential no longer varied with the

particle size,that is, at thé largest sizeof particle. No decidedtrend in

speed was noted between the various particle sizes. The electrophoretic

speedof cellulosefiberswasalsomeasured. The cellulosewasthe same as

that usedby Bull and Gortner (9), and the streaming potential data was

taken fromtheir paper.

DISCUSSION

Althoughthere are only fifteenratios reportedfor thé relationbetween

streamingpotential and electrophoresisforprotein surfaces,actually these

represent a great many measurements. There have been 480 electro-

phoretic measurementsand 294streamingpotential determinations,so the

wholetakesonthe colorof astatistical analysis. The ratio comesout to be

0.97,whichwithinexperimental error may beconsideredequalto 1. The

ratio of the electrophoretic potential to the etectrosmoticpotential is

very closeto 1, which is in good agreementwith the resultsof Abramson

(2). There is also satisfactory agreement between the etectrophoretic

potential and thé etectrosmotic potential. Thus it is seen that with

protein-coatedsurfaces there is good correspondencebetween the three

methods ofdetermining the eiectrokineticpotentials. This lendssupport
to the customary theoretical treatment of these phenomena,and would
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seemto support the factorof4 in the equationfor etectrophoresisasderived

by vonSmoluchowski(20)and Henry (t4).~
The valuesforquartz andcellulosearequite disturbing. Thereis indeed

very little resemblancebetweenthe electrophoreticvaluesand the stream-

ing potential results. It is not certain that the surfacepotential on the

largerquartz particles is thesameas that for the veryamallonesused in the

electrophoretiestudy, thoughthere was no evidenceof any very decided
trend in the potential as determinedwith electrophoreis. The results
obtained from thèse mcasurementsseemto bear out the factor of 6)r, in-
stead of 4tr as proposed by Debye and Huckei (13, 15). Thé values
obtained for cellulose by the streaming potential method are much too
low. If the results of Kanamaru(16)be acceptedforthestreaming poten-
t!at on ceMutosc,the~agreement between the atreatnmg'potentat and

electrophoresisbecomes much better; however the elcctrosmotic results
then faUout of line. It may be that the small valuesfor the streaming
potential with celluloseare due to the diminishedpore size in the dia-

phragm packed tightly withcellulose. This is in keepingwith the experi-
mental results of White, Urban, and Van Atta (22)and also of BuUand
Gortner (10) and with the theoreticalconsiderationsofBull (6) and abo of
Bikerman (4). More investigationofsurfaces whichderive their charge
by adsorption rather than by dissociation, as with proteins, is badly
needed.

8UMMARY

1. A new electrophoreticcellhas beendescribed.

2. The eiectrophoretic,etectrosmotic,and streanungpotentiat methods

Henrypropoeesthe equation

3~ fDX

°' 2~.+ft' 6~
fortheetectrophoreticmobility,where~isthespcctHcconductivityofthédispersions
medium, iatheapeciCcconductivityoftheparticie,andtheotheriettershavethe
samesignificanceas previouslynoted. It canbeseenthatwhendealingwithnon-
eonductingparticlesthé factorforthoequationbecomes4tf. Withhighlyconduct-
ingparticlesthe mobilityehoutdapproachzero. ThishMnotbeengenerallyob-
served. Henryexptainsthisbyassumingthat the partictesbecomepo!ar!xedand
are in this fasbionrenderednon-conducting.BullandS~Hne)*(11)bavepubtianed
mobilitydata obtainedwithmereurypartietesin a mereurousnitrate solution.
Theseparticlesshouldbe non-polarizable.Substitutingapproximatevalues in
the Henryequationfor theapeciScconductivitiesofthémerouryanda 0.001M mer*
curouschtoridesolution,wefindthat theequationhecomesapproximately

50X 10-
6)n!

This indicatesthat thé mobitityshouldbe in the orderof1/100,000thof that ob-
served. This representsa largediscrepancybetweenthe theoreticaland experi-
mentalresults.
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<

of measuring the eloctrokinetie potentials hâve been compared, usmg the

same sotutton and surface.

3. Good agreement was found whendeaMng with protein-coated surfaces.

4. Poor correspondence was found between electrophoresis and stream-

ing potential for quartz and cet!u!osesurfaces.
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A COMPARISONOF THE ELECTROPHORETIC, ELECTROSMO.
TIC AND STREAM POTENTIAL ISOELECTRIC POINTS

AT GLASS AND GELATIN SURFACES~

BETTYMONAGHAN,H. L. WHITE,AMoFRANKURBAN

~ep«r<m<tt<ofPhysiolugyandDepartinentc/Bto~'eotCAemM<tf<MM<t~<ott
UniversitySchoot<~Me<!t'ctae,SaintZo«M,A~Mwan

Rec<tMdJMtM~t~4- 14,19#.

Accordingto modern conceptionsthe ionicdouble layer responsiblefor
electrokinetiephcnomenaconsistaof a sheet of ionscontainingan excess
of cither positiveor negativechargesrigidlyattached to thesolidwall,and
a secondlayerof ions in the adjacent liquidcontainingan equalexcessof

chargesof the opposite sign. Thé watt (inner He!nihottz)layerdoesnot
moveunder the inSucnceeitherofan apptiedhydrostaticpressureor of an

imposedE.M.F. The outer layer,accordingto Stern (13),may befurther
divided into a diffuse (Gouy) componentwhich is movedby an applied
hydrostatic pressure, and a second (outer Helmholtz)componentimme-

diately adjacent to the wa!tlayer, whichcannotbemovcdby hydrostatic
forces. The potential drop acrossthe diffuse,movablecomponentis the
electrokineticor zeta potential.

Urban, White, and Strassner (14) suggest that atthough the outer
Helmholtzlayer is not displacedby hydrostatioforces,it mayneverthelcss
movein an electrie field. They point out that, on this assumption,only
the outermostor diffusecomponentcontributesto streampotential,where-
as both the diffuseand thé outer Helmholtz layerscontribute to electros-
motic velocity. If Mmis the etectrosmoticvelocity in the center of a

capitlary, and 1ioand ue the velocityof the diffuseand Helmholtzlayers,
respectiveiy,then:–

-“ -L,, ED~
ED~-f) EZ)~= Mo+ M~= -–– -{-–––-–––– ==-––

4~ 4~ 4~

whereE = applied E.M.F,per unit length ofcapillary,t
D = dickctpic constant,

= viscosity,

= potential drop acrossthe diffuselayer,and

potential drop acrossthe entiredouble layer.

PresentedbeforetheEteventhCottoidSymposium,heldat MadiMn,~'isconsm,
June14-16,t934.
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This leads to thc conclusionthat wheu (as measuredby the stream
potential method) becomcsxero,electrosmosismay persist,provided that

isnot aJsozéro. Further, if and arcofoppositesign,streampotential
may reverse whileetectrosmosiscontinuesin the originaldirection. The
symbo! hèredesignates the potential differenceacrossthe entire double
layer and doesnot refer to thopotential measuredby théglassetectrode,
the latter apparentlydepending,within therangeofconcentrationsstudied
by us, only on the hydrogen-ionconcentration.

These déductions may be tested experimentally by determining the
direction and velocity of electrosmosiswhen as measuredby stream

potential, is zero. This paper is conccrnedonly with a comparison of
isoclectricconcentrations forstreampotential,electrophoresisandelectros-
mosis, respectivety;a discussionof thé absohtte tnàgn!tucfeof thé è!cctro-
kinetic potentials at other concentrationswillbe deferred.

The literature contains on!yone recordof a direct comparisonof the
stream potential isoelectric point with etectrosmoticor electrophoretie
isoe!ectric points on the santé material. Abramson and Grossman (3)
found that the hydrogen-ionactivity required to stop electrosmosisand

eleetrophoresis in an albumin-coveredelectrophoresiscellwith atbumin-
covered particles was practica)ty the same as that previouslyfound by
Briggs (4) to be isoelectrie for stream potential through a diaphragm
coveredwith the same protein.

Isolated observationson isoetectricpointsof surfacesotherthan protein,
however,donot showthe sameagreementwith the twomethods. Enssafon
(7) found a concentrationof 1.9X 10-' Mthorium nitrateto boisoelectric
for electrosmosisin a quartz capillary and about 7 X 10'~ M thorium
nitrate for a Jena glass capillary;whereasFreundlich andEttisch (8) and

Kruyt and van der Willigen(9)both foundthat stream potentialin a glass
capillary wasalready reversedat concentrationsof3 to 4X 10'' M thorium
nitrate. The possibility remained,of course,that différencesin the kind
of glass used might have bcenresponsiblefor this widediscrepancy.

Powis (11)found that a concentrationof 3 X 10-~M thorium chloride
wasrequired to reversethe electrophoreticmovcmcntof dropletsof "cytin-
der oil," while Bull and Gortner (5) report that 1.2 X 10'' M thorium
chloride is isoetectricfor streampotential onNujo!. Hereagain, a differ-
encein thé kindof oil used mightaccountfor the results.

EXPERIMENTAL

In the presentpaper, streampotential,electrosmotic,andetectrophoretic
isoetectricconcentrationsareobtainedof (1)hydrogenionwithgelatin, and

(2) thorium chloride, ferrie chloride,and aluminum chloridewith Pyrex
glass.

Etectrosmoticand electrophoretieisoelectricconcentrationswere deter-
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mined by observing thé movementof Pyrex glass particles in a ctosed

Pyrex e!ectrophore8i8cell of the ~at Northrop'Kuniti! type. Abramson

(1) discussostho use of suoh cetb for eiootrosmo~isand electrophoresis.
Théobservedvelocityof thé partictesat any givendepth in the cet!is the

atgebraicsum of the true oloctrophoreticvolocityplus the electrosmotic

velocity at that depth. The true o!eotrophoretievelocity, Vp, is the

observedve!ooityof thé particlesat 0.211of the distancefrom the top or

bottom of the cell. The true electrosmoticvelocity, V., may then be

obtained either accordingto the formulaVw= 2(~) – ~p), whero 7) ia

thoobservedvolocityin the middleof the oell,or Mcordmgto the formula

V~= Vo V, where Vois thé observedvelocityat the wallof the cell.

It was found in pretumnary expérimentathat whenthe partiolevelocity
wasptottëd a.~Mt oeî! deptKa symmetrfoatparabota wasobt&ined;atso

that values of F,, as oaloulatedfromthe twoformulasgivenaboveshowed

good agreement. In subsequent experiments, therefore, observations

weremade onlyat the bottom of thé celland at 0.211of thedistance from

the bottom, and the electrosmotiovolocitycalculated from thé second

formula.

In the caseof thorium chloridewithPyrex, thé etectrosmoticisoelectric

point was alsodetermined directlyby applyingan E.M.F.acrossa Pyrex

capillaryof 600~tdiameter containingvarying concentrationsof thorium

chlorideand observingthe riseor faUof liquid in the recordingarm of the

apparatus duc to electrosmotictransport across the capillary (Quincke
(12)). The twomethodsgavethesameresults.

Stream potential determinationswerecarriedout on a Pyrex capillary
of 300~diameter by the methoddescribedby White, Urban, and Van

Atta (15).
For all isoelectricpoint determinationson gelatin, solutionswhichwere

4 X 10"' N with respect to potassiumchlorideplushydrogenchlorideand

whichcontained 0.01g. gelatinper liter wereused. The pH was varied

by changing the proportion of hydrogenchloride to potassiumchloride.

Measurementsof pH wereperformcdby theglassélectrodemethod. Both

particlesand cellwereaHowedto stand in contactwith the gelatinsolution

forone hour beforemeasurementswerebegun,in order to allowthe glass
surfacesto becomecoatcdwith theprotein. It basbeenshownrepeatedly

(Abramson(2);Dummettand Bowden(6» that many substances,includ-

ingglass,adsorba completecoatingof gelatinfromdilute solutionsof this

protein,and tbat suchprotein-coveredsurfacesnolongerbehavelikeglass

surfaces,but rather showthe propertiesof the adsorbedprotein. That is,

by treating the glass surfaces as describedthey have in effectbeen con-

vertedinto gelatinsurfaces,so that it is nowpossibleto study the effectof

ions(!n this casehydrogenions)onelectrokineticphenomenaat a gelatin
surface. To obtain reproducibleresu!tswith such poorlybufferedsolu-
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tions it was foundnecessary to increasethe lengthof thé side armson the

electrophoresiscell to about 20cm. on eaohside in order to prevent diffu-
sion of acid from the electrodesinto the flat part of the cellduringa series
of readings.

Stream potential measurementsweremadeon gelatin-coatedglasscapil-
laries,using the same solutionsthat wereusedforelectrosmosisand eleotro-

phoresis. In order to securecompletecoating of the capillary in a short

time, a more concentratedgclatinsolution (0.1g. gelatinper liter) wasru&

through for a fewminutes beforethe determinationsbegan. At hydrogen-
ion activities close to the isoetectricpoint the stream potential generally
required several hours to reach a constant value.

The isoetectricpoint data aresummarizedin table 1.

Àfewwordsconcern!ngf.heaccuracyahdreproducibi8tybfthesërë8utts
may be inserted here. It should bepointed out that the figureslistedare
not the result of isolated observationsnear the isoe!octricpoint, but are

TABLE1
Isoelectricp~ffor gelatinandisoelectrieioncott<'ett<r<t<<~MMttAPyrex~<aM

MOtMCTMC<MEMtCT)KCMOM.ecrmc
MOEt.KCTKtC COttCBMTKA- COMCBNTn*- COKeEMJXA-

pH l'OR TIOIfS OP 'fIONS OV 'fIOIfS OYpHMR TtOiteo~ Ttoxaof ttexBO)'
CM-ATtH THChw<TN A)Cbw)TH FeChWtm

rTREX PtOBX ftttEX

M M if

Stream potent'at. 4.75 4 X M-' 1 X 10-' 1 X M-'

Etectrosmosis. 4.75 3 X t0'* 3 X 10*< 3 X M''

Etecttophorcsis. 4.75 3 X t0'' 3 X 10-' 3 X M'<

taken from smooth curves representingelectrokinetiepotentialovera wide

range of concentrations. A typicalset of curvesis reproducedin figure1.
The absolute magnitudes of the electrokineticpotentialsobtained by the
three methods are not of quantitativesignificance;wewereinterestedhoro

only in the isoelectricpoints, and conditions essential to a quantitative
measurement of etectrokineticpotential were not adequately controMed.
The isoelectrie concentrations are given only to thé nearest wholenum-

ber, since the curves are not reproducible with greater accuracy than
this. For example, on six experiments on thé electrophoresisceU,thé

isoelectrie concentration varied between2 and 4 X ÏO"*M thorium chlo-
ride. In two experiments with the Quinckeset-up the curve crossedthe
zero potential line between2.5 and 3 X 10-6M thorium chloride. How-

ever, experimental variations in the isoetectric point (due probably to

slight contamination of the surfacesor to differencesin the time allowedfor

equilibrium, etc.) do not go beyond these timits; at a concentrationof

1 X 10'* M thorium chloride, electrophoresisand electrosmosisalways
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Fta. t. EMSCTKOKtNETM POTENTIAL AS A FcNCNON OP ThC)< CONCENTBATION

0, eteetroMtosis; W, stream potential; A, etectrophofeats

FtO. 2. SCBEMATtC REPRESEN1'ATION OF THE COURSE OF THE POTENTIAL CnBVE8

IN V ARTING CONCENTRATIONS OF ThC)<

A represents tho solid wall, B thé outerHelmholtz layer,C the outer boundary
of the diffuselayer. Thé potential dt6fe)-encebetweenA snd C =' that between
B and C'=' r. Curvo 1 represents the conditionin water, where and f hâvethe
sametign}curve 2,4 X 10'' Mthoriumchloride,stream potentialisoetectric,curve
3, 8 X M-' M thorium chtoride, stream potential rcveNcd;eurve 4, 3 X M-' M
thorium chloride, atteam potential reversed, eloctrosmosisiaoeteetric; curve 5,
1 X M"* thorium,chloride, stream potential and electrosmosisthé same, both
reveKed;curve 6,1 X M'' M thoriumchloride,bothteveraed,electrmnosis greater
than stream potentiat.
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have the same signas in water, whiteat a concentrationof 5 X 10"' M

thorium chtoride, stream potential is always reversed. With trivalent

aluminum and iron the differencein the isootectricconcentrationsfor

stream potential on thé onehand andelectrophoresisand electrosmosison

the otherhand isnot sogreatas withthoriumchloride,but nolessdefinite.

On the gelatin surfacesall curvescrossedthe iseropotential line at a pH
between4.7 and 4.8.

DISCUSSION

From the experimentaldata on thorium-gtassit is evident that even

when the glasssurfacesarc the same' (Pyrex)andthe solutionsidentical,a

great differenceexistain thé isoelectricconcentrationsof thoriumchloride

for stream potential on Cheone hattd and for etectrosmosiaandetoctru-

phoresison the otherhand. At concentrationssuchthat streampotential
is reversed(between4 X10-' M and3X 10-6M thoriumchloride,electros-

mosis and electrophoresiscontinue in the original direction. This is

interpreted to mean that a potential drop may exist across thé outer

Helmholtzlayer whenthe j'-potantia)is zero,andfurther that the potential
of the outer Helmholtz layer may be of oppositesign from that of the

diffuselayer. ln dilutesolutionsof thoriumchloride,forexample,if some

of the hydrogen-ionsin the outer Helmholtzlayerare replacedby tetra-

valent thorium ions,with their attendant anionsin the diffuselayer,then

there may actually be an excessofanions in thediffusecomponcnt,witha

résultant reversât ofstreampotential. At thesametime, if the boundary
between mobile and immobilecomponentsof the electricallayer, which

might herebe designatedasa triple layer,liesctoserto the wallforelectros-

mosis and electrophoresisthan forstream potential,the signof théformer

remainsunchanged. Thissign willbe reversedonty whenthé adsorption

process bas proceededto the point (with increasingthorium concentra-

tion) where the potential at the outer boundaryof the diffusetayeris less

than that at the wall, which apparently doesnot take place until the

thorium concentration has been increasedat least sevenfold above that

requiredfor isoelectricstreampotential. Figure2illustratesschematicatty

this concept of variationsin the courseof the potential-distancecurvesaa

the thorium concentrationis increased. Similarconsiderationshotd for

the atuminum-gtassand iron-glasssystems. It is recognizedthat some

colloidalthorium, aluminum,or iron is almost certainly présent,but this

has nobearing onthe realityof a differencein the isoelcctricconcentration

of streampotential on theonehand andofelectrosmosisandelectrophoresis

on the other.

Thesurfacesforelectrosmosisandstreampotentialarecertainlythesame,i.e.,
fusedsmoothsurfaces. Wehaveulaoghown(10)thattheetectrophoreticbebavior

of broken(particle)andfosed(sphere)gtasasurfacesisthesame.
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On the other hand, thé isoeiectrichydrogon-ionconcentrationforgelatin
is thé same for electrosmosis,electrophoresis,and streampotential. ln
this case, when {' bocomeszéro, is also zero, and thé twoare never of

opposite sign. Without entering into an adequate discussionof the
mechanismsinvotvcd in the two cases, it shouldbo pointedout that the

layers are probably quite different on the two types of surfaces under
considération. In the caseof ge!atin the double tayer is producedby an
ionizationproccsswhichgivesriseonlyto varyingratios ofunivalent anions
and cations in the solution, the total concentration remainingthe same.
It is di65cu!tto sec how such a processcould producea differencein sign
of thé outer Helmholtzas comparcdwith thé diffuselayer.

.o~y.

The isoclectrioconcentration for etectrosmosisand electrophoresison

Pyrex glass is found to befor thoriumabout sevenand foraluminumand
iron about three times as great as the isoe!ectricconcentrationfor stream

potential on the same kindof glass. The hydrogen-ionisoetcctricconcen-
tration for gelatin, on thoother hand,is the sameforelectrosmosis,etectro-

phoresis,and streampotentia!. The results are explainedon thé assump-
tion that oniy the diffusecomposent of the double tayer is moved by
hydrostatic forces, whileboth thé diffuseand the outer Helmholtzlayers
movein an etectricfield.
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IONICEXCHANGEIN RELATIONTOTHE STABILITY0F
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RecetteAugust

INTRODUCTION

Numerous investigators (5, 7) have demonstrateda close relation
betweenthe elektrokincticpotential (zêta potential)ofcolloidalpartictes
and the amount of etectrotyte necessary to flocculatethe system. A
number of years ago Wiegner(10) called attention to the rôle of ionie
exchangein modifyingthé stability of a suspensoid,and it appeared that
the significanceof the interchangephenomenonhad beengreatly under-
estimated bymany studentsofcoagulationprocesses. Thepresent study
attempts to clarifythe relationamong ionicexchange,zetapotential, and
flocculationvalue for colloidalclay systems and to furnishquantitative
correlationsamongthesethree magnitudes.

EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE

7<MMcexchange
The techniqueof ionicexchangeexperimentsbas beenfully reported

previously (3). In principle,natural Putnam clayswereelectrodialyzed
and the resulting a-clays converted into basicclays (Na-c!ay,Ca-elay,
etc.) by addition of knownamounts of hydroxides,exceptin the caseof
La- and Th-elaysand methyleneblue clay, whichwereobtainedby !each-
ing of NH~-etaywith lanthanumnitrate, thoriumchloride,and methylene
btue chloride. To thèse basic clays electrolyteswereadded at various
concentrations,and the exchangeadsorption detenninedby analysis of
the supematant liquid. Thc amount of electrolyteaddedto the claysois
is expressedin terms ofsymmetry concentrations,that is, in multiplesof
the numberof mi!!iequiva!entsofadsorbed ionsin thesystem. In particu-
lar, the magnitudeof cxchangeexprcssedin percentagefor the symmetry
concentrationequalto one(<S= 1) iscalledsyt~metryvalue. At! exchange
data used in thé presentpublicationare symmetryvaluesand have been
reportedpreviously(4).
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Zetapotentials

AUmeasurementsof migration velocitieswere made with an ultra-

microscopeand an opencataphoresiscellasdescribedbyTuorila (8). Thé

cellwasimprovedby introducingremovableetectrodesto permit thorough

cleaning, which reduced the mean error of measurement to 2 per cent.

The ceUconstructed obeyedSmohtchowski'sequation strictly. Table 1

containsonly a singleobservedmigrationvelocityfor each type of clay,

TABLE1

Da<<tonMft~potentials,adsorption,eM<oe<w~a<t'ottr~n_ -¡-

1 AVMAOE"Mf t~OCOOM-
.t.OXAT.OX ZMA ~V.

TsursNe-earBNTIALov roaKC) co~tuaN
––

,s!
(,\101. NilO..C

IN
fou or 8 cose

CATION ABATtVS) Mt~VOLM, ,<2"
(N80A'etYB)

(SYN'lllETRT CSNTttA·
(syONCDN-

(MZQAMVZ) y~) TIOHB)

U-c~y. 3.45 30.3 58.8 68.0 21.6 26
No-etay. 3.31 28.9 5?.6 60.S 11.2 14.8
K-c)ay. 66.4t 48.7 7.8 7.8
NH,-ctfty. 3.48 33.2 56.0 50 5.4 4.9
Rb-c)ay. 3.25 30.3 54.9 37.4
Cs-ctay. 3.02 30.3 51.2 31.2 5.0 4.2
H-c)ay. 2.84 30.3 48.4 14.5 1.5 0.36
Mg-chty. 3.18 30.3 53.9 31.32 2.9 0.69

C<t.ctay.J 3.27 32.8 52.6 28.80 3.0 0.55
Sr-ctay. 3.06 30.3 51.8 25.76 2.6
Ba~)ay. 3.01 30.3 50.8 26.75 2.3
La.c)ay. 2.74 21.2 45.5 13.96 0.86

Th.e)fty. 3.11 32.2 1.85 0.60

M.B.-ctay. 2.57 33.7 40.5
(

1.85

0.0
M.B.-clay. 2.57__33~

40.5
1

0.0

Micronspersecondpervottpercentimeter.

t Interpolatedfroma correspondingmonovalentseries(Li, Na, K) of Putnam

clay.

but the a-veragevalueof thé zeta potentialscalculated accordingto the

equation

~=~(300~
(1)

where= zeta potential,

11= viscosityof the solution (HsO)in poises,

= migrationvelocityofparticleincm.sec. mcasurcdat a depth

of0.2113timesthe thicknessof thécell.
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D = dielectrieconstant (80),
==potential gradientin voltscm. aod

300==ratio of eiectrostaticunit to practica!electromagneticunit of
potential.

Althoughequation 1 issubject to criticism,we prefer to report the results
as zetapotentials rather than migrationvelocities.

The migration velocity.was found ta be directly proportional to the
potentialdiffereneebetweenthe electrodes,andappearedto be independent
of the sizeof the partictes. Asthe concentrationof the sol increasedthe
velocitydecreased,asshownin figure2. AUdata reportedweremeasured
at a solconcentrationof0.001percent onthe basisof the weightofH-clay.
Thesols were kept instocksotutioQSQfO.Spe~~ 1~0.per.cent,.and
it was observed that after dilution to 0.001per cent the zeta potentials
variedwith the ageof théditutedsol (figure1). Final measurementswere

..L t

FM. 1. EFFECT OF DtMTtON AGE ON THE POTENTIAL OF CLAY PARTMLE8

FtO. 2. EFFECT OF CLAY CONCENTHATMN ON THE ZETA POTENTIAL 0F CLAY

PABTtCLES

taken four to six days after dilution. A!!clays were negative, even the
Th- and La-elays, in spiteof the fact that addition of thorium chlorideor
lanthanum nitrate to a K-c!ayyieldspositiveparticles. Evidentlyduring
the processof removalof thé excesselectrolyteby leachingwith distiUed
water thé stabilizingchlorideionswerereplacedby OH- and HCOt- and a
negativec!ayresutted. Somewhatsimitarobservationshave beenreported
by Lottermoser (6). The zeta potentialof the Th-c!ay appeats to be too
high, as willbe demonstratedlater.

Flocculationvalues

It is diScutt to reproducesatisfactorilyflocculationvalues for clay sols
becauseof the great influenceof such factorsas methodof shaking,age of
sot,modeofdituting, etc. Thé followingpmcedumwasadhered to rigidly.
Into a 75-cc.test tube wereplaced5 ce. of 2.66per cent clay sol (on the
basisofH-clay), x ce. ofredistilledwater, and y ce.ofelectrolytesolution.
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The final volume(5 + x + y) wasatways35 ce. For fifteenminutesthe
tube was gentlyshakenwitha mechanicatdevicoand care wastaken that
no air bubbles formed. Ten ce. of thé mixture was thon transferredinto
another 75-ce.tube whichcontained25 ce. of water, and both tubes were
shakenfifty timcs. Thisprocédurepermitted the dotemination of Hoccu-
lation values at twodifferentclay concentrations. In this paperonly thé
valuesfor thé second(dilute)system are given.. The tubes wereput intoa
thermostat (30'~C.),and after six hours the presenceor absenceof sedi-
mentation wasrecorded. The f}occu!ationvaluesareexpressedin termsof

symmetry concentrations,which notation furnishes more instructive

Sguresthan doesthe customarydesignationas mi!!imo!esperliter.

FtO. 3. EtTECT OF CHABOE AND StZB 0F AttSORBED CATtONS CPON THE POTENTIAL

OF COLLOIDAL CLAY PARTICLES (Li-CLAY, Cft-CLAY, ETC.)

ZETA POTENTtAM AS INFLUENCED BY CHARGE AND 8IZE OF THE

ADSORBED CATIONS

In view of the fact that all clays prepared carry the same number of
adsorbed cations,namely60 milliequivalentsper 100g. of clay, thé zeta

potentialscanbcdirectlyrelated to the nature of the ionin theouterswarm
of thé electric doublelayer. Accordingto the data in table 1 and the
curves in figure3, certain regular trends are evident, and in particular an
ionicchargeandsizeeffectcomeinto prominence. For raregastypetMtsc~
equalsizethezetapotential8oftheclaystend<obelower<M<~eledricchargeof
the adsorbedion is higher. The restriction of the comparisonto ionsof

equal size is essentiatbecause certain mono-clays (e.g., Cs~tay) have
lower potentials than some of the di-clays (Mg-elay, etc.). Evidently
the statement oftenfoundin Jiterature that clays with adsorbeddivalent
cations have lowerpotentialsthan mono-claysis too general,and applies
only to ionswithequalcrystal lattice radii (Gotdschmidt'svalues). Thé
rôle of ionicsizecan be formulated as follows: For rare gas type MMMtof
e~MO~~a~eMC~thezetapotentialis thehigherthe s~aHertheadsorbedcation.

This observation is in agreement with Wiegner's idea (10), accordingto
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which the most itydrated ion (small ions are very strongly hydrated)
bringsabout the highestzêta potential.

Ontho basisof Hehnhottz'sclassicalpictureof thé electric doublelayer,
the potential is higheras t~~enumberof electriccharges (e)and the average
distance (S)of the doublelayeraregreater. For ioniccrystalsauch as clay
particles, dissociationcan be consideredas complete (heteropotar linkage)
and consequently the magnitudeof thé zeta potential becomes solelya
function of On account of the water shell, the centers of hydrated
cationscannot approachthé negativewaUof the particle as eloselyas those
of the smaHernon-hydrated ions. Consequentlyions with smallcrystal
lattice radii but great effectivesizes (hydrodynamic radii) widen the
distanceof the double layerand causehigh potentials as demonstrated.in

"8gufe?.~
––.–-

ZETAPOTENTIALANDIONICEXCHANOE

Themechanismof ionieexchangecan bevisualizedas follows: Colloidal

clayparticles areplate-shapedoystats whichholdontheir surfaceadsorbed
cations. Owingto heat motion and Brownian movement the adsorbed
ionsare not at rest but oseillate,andat timesare at a considerabledistance
fromthe wall. If it sohappensthat on accountof Brownian movementa
cation of an added electrolyteslips between the negative watt and the

positiveosciUatingion,thé electrolytecationwillbecome"adsorbed" whi!e
thé surface ion remains in thé solutionas an exchanged ion. The more

looselyan ion is hctd the greater is the averagedistance of oscillationand
the greater is thé possibilityof replacementor, viceversa, thé more tena-

ciouslyan ion sticks to the surfacethe lessreadily it will be releasedby thé

cations of an electrolyte added to the colloidal system. The average
distanceof oscillationcorrespondsdirectlyto thé average thicknessof the
electricdouble layer, and on the basisof thé picture outlined one would
concludeat oncethat clays~<Ahighzeta po<eK<Mkcontaineasilyexchange-
ableions.

To test thé validity of this conclusionit becomesnecessary to !earn the
caseof replacementof the ionsadsorbedon thé clays listed in table 1. For
this purpose data previouslypublishedwereused which refer to the very
sameclaysystemsused in thé presentstudy. The releaseof thé polyvalent
cationswas accomplishedby additionof potassiumchloride, whilethat of

thé monovalent cations was calculated from the exchange values with

NH~-ciay. Since potassium ions and ammonium ions are equally well
adsorbedand released,the data permitquantitative comparison.

Accordingto figure4 it is evidentthat ionswhichare easily releasedare
also responsible for high zêta potentials. Lithium and sodium ions are

looselyheld, and about 70per cent of them are exchangedby addition of
an equal number of ammoniumions(symmetryconcentration), whilethe
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clays with lowpotentials (La-elay,Th-clay) havecxchangevaluesbelow
20per cent. Thé divalent cationsoccupyan intermediateposition.

Negtectmgthe wave-likeshape of thé curves, the goner&ttrend of thé
exchange-zetapotential relation is of parabolicnature as seenin figure5.
The relationshipcan be satisfactorilydescribedbythe equation

= 3.55.10~'<' (2)

where E representsthe percentagereleaseof the adsorbed ionat 1 S con-
centration, and thé zeta potential in millivolts. The curverises in a
very pronouncedfashion,approximatelyas the sixthpowerof the potential.

Ct
0~-d

J

w

6

FM.4 Ftu.55
Fia. 4. RELEASEOFAMONBEDCATIONStK RELATIONTOZETAPOTENTIAL
Forexample,releaseoflithiumfromLi-ctayor bariumfromBa-cttty.Exchange

expressedas symmetryvalues.

FIO. 5. THE IXTENSMIf OF lOMM ExcaANGE ÏNCBEA8E); ApPKOXtMATELY AS THE

StXTH POWER OF THE ZETA POTENTIAL

Notethé indicationof a maximumpotential. Blackpointsreferto releaseby
calcium;thewhitepointato exchangewithpotassiumandammonium.

Accordingto the strong adsorptionof thorium the valueof thezeta poten-
tial of the Th-c!ayappears to bequestionable.

The curvesin figure 5 further indicate that the ionic excbangeis zero
if the zeta potentialis zero,in other words,the adsorbedionsareso tightly
held that thcy becomean integralpart of the particlewith a corresponding
annihilationof the double layer. Inspectionof theupper partof the curve
is equally instructive. Sinceionie exchangecannot exceed100per cent,
the trend of the curve stronglysuggeststhat the clay systemsinvestigated
posseasa definitemaximum potentialwhich isslightlyabove60millivolts.
Thèse data can be taken as a confirmationof Hevesy's concept (2)and
also of Freundtich'sstatement (1) that the potential of colloidalparticles
tends to stay below100millivolts.
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ZETAPOTENTtAMttf RELATIONTOFLOCCULATtON*VALUES

The contentionof colloidchemiststhat the zeta potcntial bearsa close
reiationshipto the stability of a colloidalsystem is wcn iUustratedby
figuro6. A seriesof clayscarrying equal amounts but differentkinds of
cationswereflocculatedwith potassiumchtonde accordingto thé method
mentioncdon pages595-6. It takes much moreelectrolyteto flocculatea
clay with a high potential than onowith a low potential. The relation
betweentho flocculationvalue and the zeta potent!a!also is of paraboMc
fonn, showingthat thé stability increasesmany-foldwith a slight rise in
the zêta potential. To flocculatea clay with maximumpotential, extra-
portion wouldgivea valueof about 50S, whiehcorrespondsto an etectro-

Fto.66 Fia.7
FtG.6. F~OCCULATtOX0)fMONO-ANDPOLY-ChAYSByPoTABStOMCHMMtDE
Thehigherthoinitialpotentialofthécolloidalparticlethegreaterthéfloccula-

tionvalue. Thocriticalpotentialbasa valueofabout42millivolts.
FtG.7. FtOCCULATtONVALUESOFVARMOSCATtOXSINRiELATtONTOTHEtNCttTSTAL

LATTICERAMt

lyte concentrationof 0.0326 N potassium chtonde for the systems in
question.

The curvein figure6 tends to eut the X-axisat a potential whichis far
above zero, and therefore is in accord with the concept of the critical
potential, advancedby Powis (7). This value appears to correspondto
about 42 millivoltsfor the type of expérimenta!procedure applied. In
confirmationof this magnitude,the methyleneblue clay with a potential
of 40.5millivoltssedimentscompletelywithout the additionof eleetrolyte.

"Flocculation"and "coagulation"areuscdsynonymoustyin thispaper.
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FLOCCULATION VALUES AS AFFECTED BY CHARGE AND StZE OF THE

FLOCCPLAT!NG MN8

Chargeofion

Thc well-knownHoccutationrule of Schutze-Hardy,as formulatedby
Wetham (9), states that thé reciprocalflocculationvaluesexpressedin
molesfollowthé proportion

tt:xn:xnt:x~v (3)

wherethé Roman subscript denotes the valency of the flocculatingion.
This rute is grossly violated in thé caseof ctay systems (table 2). For

NH~-c!&yand Ca-ctay thé averageflocculationvatues for the mono-and

poly-valentcationsyieldquotientsof theform

l::Xu:2.03xHt:3.21xtv(NH<-c!ay) (4)

lt:xn:1.76xm:3.14xtv(C&.ctay) (5)

ïn other words,thé polyvalentcationsare much lesseffectivecoagulators
than is indicatedby the vatencyrule. Forthe twoclaysystemsgiven,the
orderofmagnitudeof effecttvenessis muchbetter expressedby a propor-
tion of the type

l::xn:2xm:3xfv (6)

where the exponents of Wetham's equation have becomemerefactors.

Sizeof ion

In figure7 thé flocculationvalueshavebeen plotted againstthe crystal
latticeradiiof the correspondingions,andit is clearlyseenthat fora given
typeofclay the (ioccubtion valueis higheras thé sizeofthe ion issmaller.
The more highly hydrated a cation, thé smaller is its efficiencyasa

eoagu!ator.

FLOCCULATMN VALUES AND EXCHANGE ADSORPTION

In the flocculationof ultramicrons,two important casesmust be sepa-
rated. First, thecationof theelectrolyteand the colloidalparticlespoasess
commonions on!y (e.g., K-clay + potassium chloride); secondly,the

coagulationagent contains only foreignions with respect to the particle.
ln the formercase flocculationresultsfromrepressionof the doublelayer
(diminishingof ~). In the secondcase it constitutes a combinationof
ionieexchangeand the repressionphenomenon.

In regardto the commonioneffectthedata in table 1vary considerably
for differentclay systems. Sincethe osmoticpressuresof dilutestrong
electrolytesof equal normalitiesvary but little, the great differencein the
flocculationvaluesmust be attributed to the magnitudeoftheoriginalzeta
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potentiat rather than to the répressionefficiencyof the various satts.

Indeed, thé figuresfor the commonion effectare of the same order of

magnitude as the potassiumeliloride-setvalues (table 1).
Wheneverthe flocculatingelectrolytecontainsa foreigncation,exchange

adsorption is bound to occur. A comparisonbetween tho flocculation

TABLE2
tMaKotttettMMflocculationvaluesand~c~o~e o<bo!-pt<on

NH<-Ct,*T Ot.c~AY H-CLAt

e).~craotTTB –-––––––-–- -––––––––––– –––––––––––
FtoemhttonAdaerptieeFtoMuhtiooAdmfptioeFtoccuhttonAdeorption

~) (S) (S) v.t)te(S) (~ vttt.MtS) (S)

LtÇi. _M, 32.&4.8 t~:08 ~e.
NaCt. 8.0 33.6 4.5 i2.74 2.7 6.2
KCt. 5.4 61.33 3.0 28.80 1.5 14.5
NH,Gt. 4.& 50 2.6 29.35 1.3
RbCL. 4.7 62.56 1.87 43.85 1.17 28.20
CsCt. 2.8 68.78 1.17 50.83 0.73 39.73
HCL. 0.98 84.89 0.66 77.80 0.36 50
MgC!t. 1.22 65.44 0.59 47.53 0.47 15.78
C&C! 1.27 63.56 0.55 50 0.47 26.89
B&C! 1.16 71.67 0.55 52.96 0.35 23.78
La(NO,), 0.90 0.47 0.18
ThCt< 0.75 80.89 0.36 80.24 0.16

Fia. 8. RELATION BETWEEN AD80RI'IABILITY OF A MONOVALENT ION AND ITS

COAaOLATtMO POWER

values and thé ionic exchangedata (t&Me2) points toward an intimate
association of thé two phenomena. For any specifieclay system (NH<-
ctay, Ca-elay,etc.) thoseionswhich arepoorlyadsorbedyieldhigh floccu-
lation values,whilecationseasily taken in by thé colloidalparticlecoagu-
late the system at relatively low elcctrolyteconcentrations. Thé two
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sets ofvaluessuggesta direct correction which is of negativeexponential
type, and the experimental points satisfy the empirica!equations

F, = 7.16e-" (forCa-clay) (7)
=. 3.52e-< (forH-clay) (8)

where represents flocculationvalue and E the intcnsity of electrolyte
adsorptionexpressedin tenns of symmetry values. The reciprocalof the
flocculationvalue ean be taken as an indexof the flocculationpowerof a
cation, and the relation of thé latter to thé adsorbabilityof thé ion is
graphicallyrepresentedin figure8. The functionsare of the fonn

Fp ~(forCa-ctay) (9)

= 0.284e" (forH-elay) (10)

where Fp represents the flocculatingpower and E the adsorbability (ex-
change). For the sols testcd, the coagulatingeffectof an ion increases
exponentiallywith its adsorbability. The positionof thé variouscurves
stressesthe fact that for a specifieion its flocculativeeffectdependslargely
on the natureof the ion initiallyadsorbed.

FLOCCULATION BY X-RAYS

Thé sots listed in table 1 weresubjected to x-ray treatment. Th-, La-,
and H-clayHoccutatedafter a dosageof 10,503r units, whilethe di-clays
required about double the amount. None of the mono-elays(exceptH-

clay) showedany signs of sedimentation,even after a dosageof 20,503r
units. Zeta potentials of treated and untreated samplesof Th-, Mg-,H-,
and K-ctayswere measured, and it was observed that in every case thé
zeta potentialwasreduced in magnitudesvaryingfrom3.2 to 7.8per cent.

Conductivity measurements failed to reveal the presenceof significant
amounts of coagulating etectrotytes. It must be concluded that the
efficiencyofx-raysin destroyingthe stabilityof the claysystemsdepends-
among other things–on the nature of the adsorbedcation. It appears
that the x-raysdirectly modifythe compositionof the e!ectricdoublelayer.

MECHANÏ8MOFFWCCULATIONWtTHSPECIALREFERENCETOTHERÔLE
PLAYEDBYIONICEXCHANGE

The data secured in this investigation enables one to draw a rather
detailed picture of the significanceof ionic exchangein the problemof
colloidstability. Hitherto, too much emphasishas beenattributed to the
behaviorof the flocculatingelectrolytealone,while the results reported in
this paper indicate that the nature of the cations initiallyadsorbedon the
colloidis equally important.
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Every electrolytecoagulationis associatedwith an ionicexchangereac*

tion. Two speeiEccasesof flocculationwillbc discussed. First, that of a

clay system which contains adsorbed monovalent cations of a highly

hydrated nature, and secondly, thé behaviorof partiels carryingeither

non-ltydrated monovalentcations or polyvalent ions.

In thé m'ai case, which deals with clays containing highly hydrated
monovalent ions (e.g., Na-elay), the zeta potential is high becausethe

ions are but looselyhetd and osciUateover considerabledistances. The
effectivewidth of the double layeris great (or, thé degreeofdissociationis

high). Althoughthé addition of suSicicntamounts ofany clectrolytéwiU

cause thé systemto settle eut, thé magnitudeof thé flocculationvalueis a

function of the properties of thé coagulatingcation. If it ? alsomono-

valent andstrongtyhydrater (o.g., Iji~)thé extent ofionicexchangewillbe

moderato,in the neighborhoodof 50per cent. The zetapotentialbecomes

but little alteredandflocculationhasto be broughtabout bythe repression
of the double layer (or, decrease in dissociation),which requires !arge
amounts ofelectrolytesof thé orderof 15to 20 S.

An entirely different mechanism prevails if the cation of the added

electrolyte is monovalent but not hydr&ted,as Cs+, or polyvalent as

La~++. Under such conditions, ionic exchange assumesa dominating
influence. At symmctry concentration, from 75 to 95 per cent of the

cationschangeplaces. The colloidalparticleacquiresan entirelynewcoat

consistingof ionswhichare stronglyattracted by the inner layer,and as a

result, the zêta potentialdropssharpty. Very!itt!ee!cctro!yteis necessary
to repress the new outer swann of ions to the critical distance whiehis

ch&ractehsticof the critical potential. The flocculationvaluesaresmall,
and of the order of 1 S.

ïn regard to the second case, whtchembraces clays carryingnon-hy-
drated monovalent ions (Cs+-clay)or polyvalent cations (La++~tay),
the zêta potentialsare lowto beginwith, becausethe oxygenandhydroxyl
ions of the crystal lattice act as powerfuladsorbcnts, and the average
oscillationdistance of the adsorbed ion is relatively small. Additionof

electrolytes possessinghydrated monovalent cations (hthium chloride)
willproduce a modestexchangeonly (lessthan 25 per cent) which,never-

thetess, tends to raise the average distanceof the doublelayerand conse-

quently the zeta potential. The stability of the system is definitely
augmented, but the repression effect of the electrolyte finallycounter-

balances the peptization due to ionie exchangeand précipitation takes

place. Thé flocculationvalues are ofmediummagnitude (2 to 10<S),but

highcr than thé commonion values.

If thé coagutatingcation is ofsimilarnature to the one initiallyadsorbed

(non-hydrated, or polyvalent), ionic exchange assumes again greater
dimensions (about 50 per cent) without, however,greatly modifyingthe
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zeta potential. Ftoccutation is accomplishedmainly through repression
(ordecreaseof ionization),whichiseffectiveat very lowelectrolyteconcen-

tration, often!essthan 1S.

8UMMARY

1. Zeta potentials of Putnam clay particles depend on the chargeand
sizeof the adsorbedion. For raregas type ionsof equalsize,the potential
tends to be loweras the valencyof the ion is higher. If the chargeof thé
ion is kept constant, the potential is higheras the adsorbedcation (crystal
lattice radii) is smaller.

2. Colloidalparticleswith highpotentials carry adsorbedionswhichare

easilyexehangeable. The easeof replacementincreasesas thé sixthpower
of thé zêtapoténtiat. Data indicatethe existenceofa maximumpotential
whichamountsto about 62 millivolts.

3. The flocculationvalue of a given electrolyte increasespotentially
with the zeta potential. The critical potential was found to be 42milli-
volts.

4. The valencyrute of Schulze-Hardyis grosslyviolated in thé case of

clay systems. For monovalentcationsthe flocculationvalue is the higher
the smallerthe sizeof the ion.

5. The flocculatingpowerof a cation is a positive exponentialfunetion
of its ionicexchangeability.

6. Adetailedpicture of the mechanismof flocculationin relationto ionic

exchangeispresented.
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In a previouscommunication(5), White,Urban, and VanAtta reported
a value of 2.24 X î< nihos for t~e spëcMcMr~eeconduët~'tty ôffused
Pyrex glass, in a 5 X 10~ potassiumchloridesolution. This value

represented an averageobtained from D.c.resistancemeasurementsm a
number of capUiariesof knowndimensions. Sincethe resistancesof these

capillarieswerequitehigh, i.e., between10"'snd 10"ohms,determination
of the resistancebymeansof A.c.wasnot coosideredfeasible.

In the presentpaper, surface'conductivitymeasurementsin Pyrex slits,
carried out both withD.c.andA.c., aredescribed. Thes!itswereobtained

by the simpleexpedientof crackingPyrexBasks;the width of thèse slits
varied between0.6and 16 in differentflasks.

DETERMINATIONOFLENGTHANDTMCKNE88OFTHE8MTS

The slit lengthwasdeterminedby meansof a pantograph,the magnifi-
cation beingbetween8 and 10. Thc thicknessof the glasswasmeasured
with micrometercalipers,alongthe entire lengthof the slit. An average
of these measurementswas used for the thicknessof the slit.

After the resistance measurements had been completed, potassium
ferrocyanidesolutionwas sucked into the slit, whichwas then immersed
m ferrie chloridesolution. Two parallelbluelinesare seenwherethe slit
is open; these indicatethe top and bottomof thé slit. In the very narrow

slits, this mcthod did not give satisfactory results, and the deposit of
Prussian blue had to be formedby elcctrolysis.

APPARATUS

The resistancemeasurementswere carriedout in a water bath at 25.00
±0.01"C. The Wheatstone bridge was a 5-dial Gray instrument, with
coils accurate to 0.025 per cent. The A.c.current was supplied by a

1000-cyclemotorgcnerator. Thcd'Arsonvalgalvanometer(D.c.measure-

ments) had a sensitivityof 10"" ampere.

Thoworkreportedin thispapertmabeenaidedbyagmntmadebythé Rocke-
fellerFoundationtoWashingtonUniversityforresearchinscience.
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A.C.MEA8UREMENT8

Piattmzedplatinum electrodes(onemadeof platinumgauzo,the other
one a perforatedplatinum disk) were equi!;bratedwith the solution,and
then placedonebelowand oneabove thé sUt.

The absenceof a Parker effect (2) is demonstratedby the constancy,
withinexperimentalerror,of the cell constants. The behaviorof slit No.
1 is representative. The cell constants were 269.8in 0.1 M potassium

TABLEï

Specifie surfacec<mdw-<t'M'~in X /0-'M po<<MM'«Mchloride

M.<TW.CEUCONSTAKTMtOTK A~KttAUe A.C. A.C.tH'ECtMO

_T~~
~T~

C.TT
CM. )) MttM

3.344 30.1 0.078 39,000 41 XÎO-'
"M 22.6 0.067 M8.800 4.3 XÏO-'

S 7t.00 M.6 0.125 COO.OOO3.6 XM-'
347t 80 otgo 1,680,000 4.27X10-'

Thé tow vatue for the specifie surface conductivity in attt Xo. 8 ie believed to be
due to .Mumeient washin~ with hot water. Six flasks not treated with hot water
gave a value of 3.6 X 10-*mhowith A.c. in 5 X 10-<AIpotassium chloride.

TABLE 2

Specifie surface conductivilies ai c<M<-en<)-<!<<otMother <A<tttX ~C-< potassium
c/t/orf~c

CONCmnft.\TION
SHMFMSUM'ACE~OHOUCTtYtTT

CONeeKTttATtOKOfKC)

_StitNo.M_smso.t) Il
––––––––––––––––

1.25 X10-1 0.52 0.51
2.5 X 10-1 o.oo 0.53
50 XtO-' 1.00 100
10 XM-' 1.90
30 X 10-' 4,72 4.97
LOXt0-* 8.80*

*Thisvatuewasobtainedwithslit No.13.

ch!onde;272.1 in 0.2 M potassium chloride; 270.2in 0.5 M potassium
chtonde;271.3in 1.0M potassiumchloride;average,270.8.

Hot distilledwater wassucked through the slits for several hours be-
foreusing;they were thenequilibratedwithsolution,bysuckingthe latter
through them for some time. Then the resistancemeasurcmentswere
carriedout.

The serieswasstarted with1.25X 10~ M potassiumchbride and ended
with 0.1Mpotassium chloride,unlessthc Parker effectwasbeing mveati-
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gated. The slit was then treated with hot distUied water, again equi-
librated with 1.25X 10~ M potassiumchloride,and the seriesrepeated.
Good agreementwasobtained.

As a result of these measurements,we calculate a specifiesurface con-
ductivity in 5 X 10~ potassiumcMoride,of4.3 X 10'* mhos. This isa
weightedaverage, based on measurementsin four slits. The data are
summarizedin table 1.

The fractionof the totalconductivitycontributedby the surfacewasas
follows:slit No. 10, 12.3per cent; No. M,31.6 per cent; No. 8, 37.3per
cent; No. 7, 63.8per cent. The width of the slits, calculated from cell
constants, length,and thickness,is: slit No. 8, 16 No. 10,8~t;No. 11,
3 ~t;No. 7,0.6~<. The fact that speçincsurfaceconductivityisindepend-
ènt of thé width of thé slit (table 1) is noteworthy. This indicates
absenceofmembranepotentia!s.~

TABLE 3

Apparent specific t~t~Me conductivilies

O'fAXEXtB.C. *tfAHEHTt).c.
SUtXO. «MftTAKCECOXHBCDiB CtU.COMST*!<T N'eaMC~UBfACt

_fOKHAM COttOCCTtVtTt

ettM m<<M

10 4t,600 3.344 2.2X10-'
H 128,000 H.&36 2.3X!0-'
8' 726,000 71.00 1.9X!0-'
7 3,000,000 1 347.1 1.3XtO-'

Seefootnoteto table1.

The A.c.speciBcsurfaceconductivitiesat concentrationsother than 5
X 10~ potassiumchloride,are given in table 2, for two slits. The
8peci6csurfaceconductivityin 5 X 10-~J~ potassium chloridebas been
selectedasreferenceand assignedthe value of unity.

D.C. MEA8UBEMENT8

The D.C.surfaceconductivities,calculatedfrom D.c.resistancemeasure-
ments, may be expectedto be lowerthan the A.c. surface conductivities.
This is due to the existenceof a counterE.M.F.,the membranepotential,
whichsimulatesa greaterresistancethan actually exists.2

The polarizationto beexpectedat platinum etectrodeswas avoidedby
the use of calomelelectrodesof largesurface. The E.M.F,used was that
of the calomelcell potentialdifference,or about 3 millivolts. The ceUs
werepreparedwith 5 X 10-' Af potassiumchloride.

The slit was placedbetweenthe calomelcells, and thé deflectionof the
galvanometer in series was noted. Next thé slit was removed, and a

Themembranepotentialisdefinedaaa counterE.M.F.whichoccurswhenan
electrosmoticcarrentflowsthrougha slitorcapillary(1).
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knownrésistanceof such magnitude placed in thé circuit that. the gal-
vanometerdeflectionwas exaotly the sameas before. The value of this
knownresistance is the apparent resistanceof the stit: These readings
could be duplicated several times in succession. The apparent specifie
surfaceconductivitieswere calculated from the apparent resistances,A.c.
cell constants being used. The apparent specifiesurfaceconductivities
are summarizedin table 3.

The averageof the first three values is 2.13 X IQ'" mhos,and agrees
well,withinexperimentalerror, with the valueof 2.24X 10' mhosfound

by White, Urban, and van Atta (5) with capillarieshaving a surface/
volumeratioof the sameorder, i.e.,8000. The lowvaluefor the apparent
specincsurfaceconductivity in slit No. 7 is due to the extremenarrow-
hess(O.o f<). Thésurfacevo!umeratio of thisstit ? 33,000. Thésmaltest

TABLE4

"True"o.c.feM'<<atteMattdspecificsurfaceconductititiescalculated<A<rf/)'OM
(~X ~0*~ pota~M'MMchloride)

ABC BMCtncBUXMCBCoxMcnvtrYHMMt

M.tT KO. "TKfB" D.C. A.t. BtsSMT- MftBSNT B.f.

RM<BT*«CBAMCEBjmMTAKCB “

10 38,700 39,000 41,500 4.4XM-' 4.tX10-' 2.2X10'*
11 108,000 108,800 128,0004.6 43 2.3
8* 597,000 600,000 726,0003.7 3.6 1.9

il ia ~B&LITNO. ftEBI8rANCB

K<)<t<<tnt<ot<«oft<itt)nan<toih ot'm oAmt etan
M 7.46 9.90 0.0015 80,000 50,000 2,800
11 4.1 5.4 0.0015 100,000 50,000
8* 5.3 5.65 0.0075 50,000 10,000

Seefootnoteto table1.

capillaryof White, Urban, and van Atta (4) had a surface/volumeratio

ofabout 22,000,and its specifiesurface conductivitywasfoundto be 1.55

X lO-'mhos.

This fa-tUng-oSin apparent specifiesurfaceconductivityfindsits naturai

explanationin the statement made by Bikerman (1) that the counter
E.M.F,(membranepotential) increases with the surface/volumeratio.

DETERMINATIONOF"TRUE"D.C.RESISTANCE0F 8LITS

The "true" D.c.resistanceof the slits was determinedby means of an

approximatemethod.

If a smallE.M.F.is applied to the slit, through a knownresistance, it

fotiowsthat

ti~ + tt~t = J? – B~f – jBp) (1)
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wheret = current, ?. ==resistanceof slit, = knownresistance,E =
applfedS.M.F.,F~.= membranepotential,and ==etectrode(polariza-
tion) potential. Changing the knownresistanceto the value?::

< + <~ ==F (2)

Makingthé assumptionthat + E~ + ~p, whenthe change
in i is smat!, it followsthat

itR. + ~Nt = + tz~ (3)

fromwhich can be calculatedwhenil and are determined. These
quantitiesare sunpiy'proportionatto the galvanometerdenections.

The "true" B.c. resistancesobtained by thts approximation method,
and speei6csurfaceconductivitiescaleulatedtherefrom,are given in table
4. For comparison,thé A.c.and apparentD.C.valuesare alsoinctuded.

DISCUSSION

The agreement between apparent surface conductivitiesin slits and
capillaries,of thesame orderof surface/volumeratio, indicatesthat there
is no differencein the surfaceconductivityof fused and fractured glass
surfaces,respectively. This conclusionfindsfurthersupport in thé nndings
of White, Monaghan,and Urban (4)on the influenceof electrolytecon-
centrationon the ratio of electrosmoticand electrophoreticmobilities,and
of Monaghanand White (3) that r-potential is the same at fused and
unfusedglasssurfaces.

Not too much weight shouldbe attached to the "true" D.c. surface

conductivity,as the elosenessof the approximationis not known. If the
"true" surfaceconductivitycanbe confirmedby a différentmethod,then
the inferencewouldbe justifiedthat electrosmoseis almostas pronounced
with1000-cycteA.c.,as it is with B.c.

8UMMARY

1. Specificsurfaceconductivitiesof Pyrexslits weredeterminedwith

1000-cycleA.c.(1.25X 10-<to 1 X 10-~M potassiumchloride)and with
D.c.(5 X lO*~M potassiumchloride).

2. The apparent D.C.specifiesurface conductivity is lower than A.c.
surfaceconductivity. This is due to membranepotentials.

3. The apparent D.C.specificsurface conductivityof fractured glass
agréeswith that obtained previoustyin smoothcapiHaries.
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Within the past few years it bas becomeevident that the theoretical
treatment of electrophoresisand electrosmosisof Helmholtz,Perrin, and
von Smoluchowskimust be considerably amplified. The expression
developedby thèse authors is as follows:

V=~'
4~

whereVrepresentseither electrophoreticor electrosmoticvelocity,X is
the appliedfield, D the dielectrie constant, thé electrokinetiepoten-
tial, and the viscosity of the médium. Accordingto this formulation,
the electrophoroticmigrationvelocityof a particle througha givenliquid
shouldequal thé velocity of ftowof thé liquid past a Sxedsurfaceof the
samematerialas thé particle, irrespectiveof the sizeor shapeoftheparticle
or the nature of thé liquid, providedremains constant.

In 1924Debyeand Hûcket (10,16) publisheda new formulaforelectro-
phoreticmobility,

V=~
X~

in whichK varies as the shapeof thé particle,havinga numericalvalueof
6 forsphericalparticles. However,Mooney(19)and Henry (15)pointed
out that Debye and Hûcket neglectedto allowfor thé distortionof the
electricfieldcaused by thc particte, a factor whichis negligibleonlywhcn
the diameterof the particte the thicknessof the doublelayer. Thevon
Smoluchowskiformuta is vatid when the ratio of particle diameter to
double layer thickness ? 600. (Müller (20) misquotes Henry on this
point.) For particles of about 1~ diameter the Debye and Hûckel for-
mula, accordingto Henry, shouldapply in pure water; in solutionsmore
concentratedthan M/100 thé von Smoluchowskiformulaapplies,and in
intermediateconcentrations thé factor K shouldvary betweenthe limits
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set by thé two formulas,i.e., between6 and 4 forsphericalparticles. It

willbe shown later that under thé influenceof this effect the factor 6 is

approachedbut neverattained.

A second consideration,the distortion of thé chargedistribution in thé

double layer caused by the imposedfield,may also affectelcctrophoretic

velocity. Müller (20)pointsout that if the double layeris very thin, the

disturbingeffectofan appliedfieldof the orderof afewvoltspcrcentimeter

is negligible,since the electricfieldof the double layer itself is over 1000

voltsper centimeter. However,if the doublelayer is verythick,the outer-

most ions are in a weakfieldand hencemay be innuencedby the external

E.M.F. Mutter, assumingthat this effectis analogousto theretardation of

movingionsdue to théasymmetricalsunoundingfielddiscussedby Debye
and Huckct (9), concMes thit eîèetrophoretfcvelocitymay Becbnsider-

ably diminished in dilutesolutions becauseof this factor. However, no

quantitative expressionforthis effecton the retardation ofelectrophoretic

velocity is yet available,and indeed Mooney (18)speaksof polarization

increasingthe velocityof the particle, although this enhancingeffect now

seemsimprobable.
Aside from these suggestedamplificationsof the Hetmhottz-Perhn-von

Smoluchowskiformula,there is the further possibilitythat the t-potential
ofa small particte maydifferfrom that ofa Bat surface. Thismay occur

eitherby a changeofchargedensity or ofdoublelayerthicknessor ofboth.

4MX

D

where is charge densityand Xis the effective thicknessof the double

layer. FollowingM<l!!er'streatment in Abramson'spaper (4)

< 1 + «r

where« is a functionofionicconcentrationand ris the radius of the parti-
cle. According to this treatment the double layer thieknesswill vary

significantlywith r when<tr 5. This predictsa decreaseof double layer

thickness,of f, and of electrophoretiemobility with decreasingradius of

particle. It also predictsthat with increasingelectrolyteconcentration

"the size effectis shiftedto smaller radiior disappears."
The dependenceof the adsorbed charge density on the radius of thé

particle is discussedby Abramson(4). Accordingto his treatment thé

negativelogarithmof thepartielevelocityshouldbe inverselyproportional
to the particlc radius. It may be pointedout that, unlikethe influenceof

particle radius on doublelayerthickness,the influenceof radiuson charge

density should operate in all concentrations up to that in which charge
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density reachesits saturation value, whichbas beenfoundby Abramson

and MQtter(7)to befor most materialsat about M/100forionsnot revers-

ingsignofcharge. Since,however,the vaporpressureisinoreasedby only

1 per cent abovenormalwith droplets of 2~diameter and by only 10 per

cent with dropletsof 20m~ diameter, this effect will be negligiblewith

particles in the microscopicrange, if the analogybetweenvapor pressure

and solutionpressureholds.

From the foregoingconsiderationsit maybe predicted (1) that in solu-

tions more concentrated than ~/t00 etectrophoreticvelocityshould be

independcntof the size and shape of the particle, exceptfor extremely

small particles, and should be numerically the same as electrosmotic

velocityovera flat surface,and (2)that insolutionslesscpncentratedtha.n

Jtf/ÎOO;etectrophoreticVë!ocKyrnsy beeometess thsn e!ectrosmotieve!oe-

ity. For a givensolutionthé ratio, R, ofelectrosmoticvelocityto electro-

phoretic velocityshould increase as the radius of the particle decreases;

fora givenparticlesize,R should increaseas the concentrationof the solu-

tiondeercases. Thé absolute magnitudeof Rfor a givenparticle sizein a

givensolutioncannot bepredicted, but oneshouldbe ableto demonstrate

qualitativelythat changesin R take placeunder thé conditionsindicated.

Mooney(18) made the first experimentalattempt to compareelectro-

phoretic with electrosmoticvelocity on thé same substance. He found

that the mobilityofoil droplets in distilledwater increasedwith diameter.

The diameter above which no further increasein mobilityoceurred was

estaMishedin a later paper (19) as about 100~. The influenceof droplet

sizeon mobilitywas reducedor abotisticdby thé additionof electrolyte.

He comparedelectrosmoticwith etectrophoreticvelocityin distilledwater

and in 4 X 10"*M copper sulfate. In water thé velocityof the small

dropletswaslessthan tttat of etectrosmosis;that of the larger (about 40~)

was the same as or greater than electrosmosis. The findingof eiectM-

phoretic > etectrosmoticvetocityis, evenfor the largerparticles,probably

in error. In the coppersulfate solutionthe velocitiesofait dropletswere

equal and almost as great as that of electrosmosis. Mooney(19) added

further data and compared the experimentalfindingswith thé limiting

slopeofhis theoreticatmobility-diametercurve. In general,hc foundthe

expectedcorrelationbetweenmobility anddroplet sizein the lessconcen-

trated solutions,whilein the more concentratedsolutionsdroplets of all

sizesmovcdat approximatelythé samevelocity,as predicted. However,

a rather widescattering of the experimentalpoints and thé anomalous

effcctsmentionedby Mooneyindicated thé desirabilityof similarexperi-

mentson a morestablesystem.
Asidefrom the work of Mooney there appears to be no direct expéri-

mentalevidenceinsupport of the theoreticalpredictionsmentionedabove.

On thc contmry, Abramson(4), after reviewingthc expérimentalwork of
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himselfandothers, concludesthat, whentho surfacescomparedare chemi-
caityidentical,(1) electrophoretiemobility is independentof particle size,
and (2) electrophoreticand electrosmotievelocitiesare identical. How-
ever,a further investigationof thé data reviewedby Abramsonbringsout
the fact that in practicaUyevery caseexperimentalconditionsweresuch
that no sizeeffect wouldbe expected,i.e., either thé solutionsusedwere
too concentratedor the range in particle size investigatedwas not suffi-
ciently wide. For example, Abramson (2) found that protein-coated
particles of microscopicsize have the same migration vclocity as the
ultra-microscopieprotein micettes investigated by Svedbergand Tiselius
(23),and Abramson(3, 5) and Dummett and Bowden(11)demonstrated
that the migration velocity of protein-coveredparticles is the same as
dectBosmQti&veiocttyen ~pt-otein-coveredsurfaceof zéroor sm~carva-
ture. Since,however,aUof theseobservationswerecarriedout inconcen-
trated solutions(usuallyM/60 buffers)it is evident that no différencesin
velocitywouldbe expected. The same objection appliesto thé experi-
mentsof Hardy (14)on protein sols in ~/50 aeeticacid,ofAbramson(1)
on blood platelets and their aggregates in plasma, of Freundlich and
Abranison(12)on bloodcellsand theiraggregatesinserum,of Prideauxand
Howitt (21)on egg albumin in M/50 buffer,of Abramsonand Michaelis
(6)on dropletsof Nujol,castor oil, benzylalcohol,and cocoabutter, bare
andprotein-covered,in electrolytesolutions,and probablyalso ofFreund-
tichand Abramson(13)on quartz particles in sugar solutions,sincecon-
siderableelectrolyte must inevitably have been added with the augar.
Théobservationsof MeTaggarton gas bubbles (17) in waterare confined
to bubblesso large (60to 160~)that the maximumvelocityhad probably
atready beenattained by the smallest. Burton's experimentswith sub-
microscopiesilver sols (8) are not decisive,since there is little evidence
that his variations in methods of preparation actually producedsols of
differentsizes.

van der Grinten (24), whosedata have beenrecalculatedby Abramson
(4),foundthe electrophoretievelocityofsmallparticlesofglassin distilled
waterto be very much less than electrosmoticvelocityat a flat surfaceof
the same glass. The value for .R, as recalculatedby Abramson,varied
between2.2 and 2.8. Abramson, however, dismissesthis observation
witha suggestionthat the surface of a broken glassparticle is probably
chemicallydifferent froma fusedor polishedsurfaceandhence wouldnot
beexpectedto have thesamet-potential, and later (5) pointsto the meas-
urementaof Sumner and Henry (22) as evidencethat whenthe glasssur-
facesare identicat,R ispractica!!yunity. Sumnerand Henry, comparing
the electrophoreticvelocity of a fused glass cylinderwith etectrosmotic
velocityon a flat glass surface, found an average value for R of 1.14.
However,sincethèseexperimentswerenot performedin water,but in 10~
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MphosphatebuSer, and the cylinderusedwas20~<indiameterand 20cm.

longas comparedwith particlesabout 3/t in diameterstudied by van der

Grintenand by Abramson,it isevidentlynot necessaryto supposethat the

fusedsurfacestudicd by SumnerandHenry waschemicaltydifferentfrom

thebrokensurfacesofvan derGrintenand of Abramsonin orderto account

for thedifferencein the valueofR.

In viewof the fact that withthe exceptionofMooney'sworkthereare

no publishedexperimentswhichfurnieheven a qualitativetest of the late

theoreticaldevelopments, it seemed desirable to compare the electro-

phoreticmobility of small particleswith electrosmotievelocityon a fiat

surfaceof thé samematerial, overa widerangeofconcentrations,using,in

placeof thé oil emulsionstudiedby Mopney,solidmaterialswith more

stab!e àndeasîtyequnibMctedBarface~properties;Itwoa!d,of course,be

desirableto vary the particle sizeas well as the concentration,but this

introducesgreat experimentaldifficulties,and hence bas not been at-

temptedin the present work. In the present paper observationson the

valueof

p /eiectrosmotio velooity on flat surface
\etectrophoretic velocityof partictes 1-3<<in diameter/

forproteinsurfaces,found byAbramsonand othersto becloseto unity in

concentratedsotutions,willbeextendedto moredilutesolutions,and those

onthe valueof R for glasssurfaces,found by vander Grintenand Abram-

sontobegreater than unity inwater,willbe extendedto moreconcentrated

solutions.

EXPERIMENTAL

AUexperimentswerecarriedout in flat electrophoresisceUsof the Nor-

throp-Kunitztype. It bas beenshownby vonSmoluchowski(25) that in

suchcellstrue electrophoreticvelocity is obtainedby observingthe parti-
etesat 0.211of the distance fromthé bottom to the top of thé cell. True

electrosmoticvelocity is the algebraicdifference,particlevelocityat wall

minusparticle velocity at 0.211cell depth fromwaU,wheromovements

towardanode and cathode aregivenoppositesigns. Whennomovement

occursat the wall the value of Ris unity. Sincefor the purposesof this

investigationonly the ratio ofclectrosmotieto electrophoreticvelocitywas

required,the applied fieldstrengthwas not determined;thé voltagedrop
in any solution was, of course,thé same for electrosmosisas for electro-

phoresis(about 4 voltsper centimeter). It wasfoundnecessary,in work-

ingwithunbuScredsolutionssuchas weused,to increasethe lengthofeach

sidearmto about 20 cm. in orderto avoid contaminationof the cellcon-

tents from the electrode reactions. Thc glasspowderwas prepared by

prolongedgrinding of clean Pyrex tubing with a porcelainmortar and
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pestle. A uniformsuspensionof any desiredparticle sizecan be prepared
by fractional sedunentationjin thé workreportedhere the diameter range
was from 1 to 3 microns. The cell wasilluminated through a dark field
condenser and thé particles observed through an ocu!ar micrometer.
There was no appréciabledrift white the circuit was broken. Each rc-
cordedvelocityis thc averageof fiveobservationsineachdirection.

Aconcentrationof 0.01g. ofgelatin perliter wasfoundadequate to coat

completelythé glassparticles,as evidencedby thé fact that thé isoe!ectric

pointof the coatedparticleswas tlie sameas that of thegelatin (pH 4.78).
The same concentrationis sufficientto coat thé cell a!so(as evidencedby
the fact that electrosmosisreversesat thégelatin isoetectricpoint), if this
solution ispassed through thé ceHslowlyfor approximatelyan hour. We

thus con6rtn the Sndmgoï AbïMaso~(2) and of D~mmettand Bowden

(11) that this procedureis adequate to insure completecoating. Since
this concentrationis probablyabout the minimumwhichwillgive a com-

pletecoating to thé cell in a reasonabletime, it wasconsideredbetter to
use0.1g. per liter for thé present experiments. This solutionwas passed
through thé ceil slowlyfor an hour beforereadingswerebegun. The salt
concentrationsinvestigatedwcreaUmadeup in 0.1g. perliter gelatin solu-

tions, and each solutionremained in contact with both particles and cell
for a 15-minuteperiod beforeobservationswerebegun.

It is necessarythat the cell be carefullycleanedin order that normal
electrosmosisbe exhibited. Thé criterion adopted of a normal eteetro-
kinetic potential at the cell wall was that the electrosmotievelocity in
distilled water without protein be at least 2.5 times thé electrophoretic
velocitywith glass particles 1 to 3~ in diameter. In practise, this ratio
varied between 2.6 and 3.1,–a range of values which is consistently
obtained with propercleaning. The ratio for gelatin-coveredsurfaces in
distilledwater rangedfrom1.9to 2.3. Thèserather widevariations in thé
valueof R in waterand verydilutesolutionsareprobablyto beascribed to
differencesin electrolytecontent of différentsamplesofdistilledwater, or,
in thé absence of protein, to variations in the electricalproperties of thé
ce!!watt,or to both.

Table 1 contains thé results of experimentswith barePyrex surfaces in

varying concentrationsof potassium chloride. Thèse observations were
carriedout in a flat Pyrex cell. Thé signrefers to the poletoward which
thé particles were moving. Since in potassiumchloridethe particles are

atwaysnegative!ycharged, they move alwaystoward the anode at 0.211
of thé distance fromthé wall. As previous!ystatcd, thé velocity at this
levé!represcnts true electrophoretievelocity, V,. Since,at the bottom
of thé cell, thé particles moved always in thé oppositedirection if they
movedat all, c!ectrosmoticvelocity, F., is the numerical sumof thé ob-

servcdvelocitiesat thé two levels. The absolutemagnitudeof ~p and
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in thèse experimcnts is not of quantitative significanee,sinee thc field

strengthmay vary slightly fromonesolution to thé next,but thé valueof
R is independentof fieldstrength.

Similardata for gelatinsurfacesare given in table 2. No attempt was
madeto maintain a rigidlyconstantpH, sincethé valueof Ris independent
of pH; however, there was no great variation in pH amongthé different
solutions. Table 2 alsoshowsthat thé samevaluesforelectrosmotievetoc-

ity are obtained by observingthe partictesat thc wallasby the useof the

equation F. = 2(F} F,).
Similarobservationson both bare glass and gelatin-coatedsurfacesin

contactwith thorium chtorideare recordedin tables 3 and 4. The tetra-
valent thorium ion reverses the sign of charge on glass; thé isoeiectric
concpntmtiott for eteet~asmos~ and eteetMphMfsiaia -approxtma.tety
3 X 10**M. At concentrationsnear thé isoe!cctricpoint,the valueof R

is tike!yto showirregularvariations,but at concentrationsother than iso-

electric,R approachesunity as the concentrationincreases.

TABLE1

~<e<rc~ore<<c<ttt<<e<ee<wsmo<tct'e<oc<<tM<<'<tfe~fe~Ott~aceattt~o<<tMtMMcA<ur)~

~A.KCt MPenSBCOKD “ ..f.
CONCENTRA'I'IONAT0.211vitou ATJI(nTOU V, R..

V.COMCt!t<Tft*ttOM~m-fOU-~r
ATttMTOU P

H,O +9.7 -10.4 M! 2.69

6XtO-* +9.9 -H.5 21.4 2.16

6X10-< +8.5 -5.9 14.4 1.69

1X10-' +9.0 -4.3 13.3 1.4S

1X10-' +7.9 0 7.9 1.00

Thoriumchloridein unbufferedsolutionsalsoreversesthe signofcharge
of gelatin (probably largelya pH effect)at concentrationsbetween1 and
2 X 10~ M. Here again the isoelectriepoint is thé samefor the particles
and the cell, additional evidencethat all surfacesare completelycoated
with protein.

DISCUSSION

Thé data s!tow that the unquaMed statement that electrophoretic
velocityequals e!ectrosmoticvetocityprovidedidenticalsurfacesare used
is not correct. Thé equality hoids only in re!ativc!yconcentratedsolu-
tions. Conversely,the viewthat the elcctrophoreticvelocityof unfused
bareglass particles must be différent from thc electrosmoticvelocityat a
fusedflat surface is not correct; the velocitiesare differentin dilutesolu-

tion (whichis also true for protein-coveredsurfaces)andbecomethe same
inrelativelyconcentratedsolutions. At a concentrationbetween10~ and
10-2M the velocitiesbecomeequal with both bare and protein-covered
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~Mec~opAor~tc and electrosmotic f<~oc!<t'Mon gelatin-coated ~<aM<xr/<!c<!sin

potassium chloridc +0.7~. o/~a<<M per liter

.MMxKCt '~?f~ ~MMCOK.
eONCBNTRATIONAT0.311vuela

1,pllaPorTO" ve R..
-yeoocMTtt*TtON ~on~tt~~ P

AtxorroM "7,, l'

H,0 +5.38 -5.50 10.9 2.02

5 X 10-6 +5.03 -3.79 8.82 t.7$

5 X M-' +4.78 -1.47 0.25 1.31

1 X t0-* +3.89 -0.8Î 4.70 1.21

1X10-~ +2.08 0 2.08 1.00

Comparison of <«'c)Me<Ao<~/<M'o&tattt! electrosmoticvelocity

_-ttOM.'tt.–<V*)t-“"

iN Ca&k
là Pkit tou y#

vo y
L~

(~M~

·

teMtOH AND
A09 P

eorrot

H,0 Middle +t5.1 +7.65-5.74 13.4 14.9 !4.2 L86

0.211 from bottom +7.36

10-6 Middle +14.5 +7.98-5.76 13.7 13.0 13.3 1.07

0.211 from bottom +7.52

10-' Middte +14.5 +8.20-4.90 13.1 12.6 12.85 1.57

0.211 from bottom +7.78

10-' Middle +10.0 +6.35-1.58 7.9 7.3 7.6 1.20
0.211 from bottom +6.27

10-* Middlo +5.26+3.52 0 3.52 3.48 3.50 0.99

0.211 from bottom +3.33

surfaces; at lowerconcentrations e!ectrosmoticvetocity is greater than

electrophoretic. The findings are in accord with the thcoreticat points
discussedin the first part of the papcr.

TABLE 2

f.

Top -5.74
0.211tromtop +7.94

Bottom -5.74

Top -5.71

0.211 from top +8.44

Bottom -5.80

Top -4.57

0211 from top +8.62

Bottom -5.21

Top
0.211 from top +6.43

Bottom -1.58

Top 0
0.211 from top +3.70

Bottom 0
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Wemay considerbrieflythe various factorswhichmight bo rcsponsibto
“ eteotrosmoticvetoeity

for tho departure fromunity of thé ratio
-r––r–-––,––.

In the
electrophoreticvetoctty

discussionthe dielectrieconstant and viseosityareassignednormalvalues.
The maximum variation in J~,due to variation in K between 4 and 6

as determincd by variations in the ratio ofpartiele radiusto doublelayer
thickness,could be on!y between 1 and Ï.5, as discussedby Henry (15).
Sincewe have observedA as gréât as 3.2, this factora!onocannot exptam
the findings. Moreover, it can be shown that K can never beeomeas

great as 6. Henry states that X == 6 when double layer thicknesB,

TABLES3

B~r<cot~e~<MSMO<<cee<octMMONP,jtrez<Mt~<!ce<tH<AoW)tMcA<or«<e
ïn thisaeriestho longsideamnaonthe etcctMphoreMscellhadnotyetbeen

Introduced,hencethefieldetrengthwu greater-8" b.w.

t.o~ThCt. "(~"SS' <ECO~ “
CORCRNTRAtIONO.2ffPROa wr1i01`MaDOO.tCMTBATXMt

H~J~, JO
ATM<MTOM ""p;

H,0 +16.9 -34.0 50.9 301

1 X M-' +M.1 -27.8 8 41.9 2.99

1 X M-< -21.4 +M.O 31.4 1.47

1X10-' -28.7 0 28.7 1.00

1X10-* -23.6 0 ?.0 1.00

TABLE 4

2Mee<ro~o)'e<teand e<ec(rosmo<tcpelocities on gelatin surfaces in «ton«nt cA~Mtde

+ 0.1 g. <~gelatin per liter

~ThOt. "J~t~ ,.HH.Mc. ~.V:MKetMtaMMN
BM~,J~~ JO

*Tt.OTroM p

H,0 +6.80 -7.60 13.4 2.31

1 X 10-< +6.14 -6.26 12.4 2.02

1 X 10-< -13.3 +2.9 16.2 1.22

1 X t0-'

1

-10.8 +1.77 12.5 1.16

1X10-' 0 1.00

equalsparticle diameter. However, it is not pennissible to substitute
K

for Xwhen<r < 5, accordingto M&Her'streatment (4). Thus, according

to Henry, K= 6 witha particle of 1~ diameterin purewater, since =

1~. But according to thé equation

X-
~l+.r

(r = particle radius), Xis not identical withbut equals3.3 X 10~ cm.
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The conditionthat equalspartide diametereanneverbe attaincd, sinee

when = r, <t= 0, i.e., in any solutionpossessinga finiteionicstrength,
< r. Thus Kmuetalwaysbe lessthan 6evenwiththesmallestparticles

in dilute solutions,although it can become4 with largeparticles in mure

concentrated solutions,and thé operationof this effectean vary 7Ïonty {
between 1 and somethingless than 1.5. ]

This leads to eonsiderationof the effectof partielesizeon X,and there-

foreon and onelectrophoretiemobility. Accordingto the équation

11 xr

«1-{-<c!'
becomessignificatitlytcssthan its normalvalueof whRn<r 5. For

-––- -––- .––
.–––'

electrosmosisat nat surface (r = ao),x = Substituting for in thé

condenserequation

“ 4)ro'X

D

(<r==chargedensity, X= double tayer thickness)forelectrosmosis,and

~–––
for for electrophoresis,it followsthat thé ratioof electrosmotic

to electrophoretiemobilitiescqua!s–'–~ or -– For distilled water at
<)' <A

25"C., with an estimated ionicstrength of 1 X lO~and a particle of

radius, < = 3.25 X 10', <r = 3.25, and the ratio = 1.31. In other

words, electrophoreticmobitity, due to the operationof this factor a!otte,

should be 24 per cent lower than electrosmoticor than the etectrophoretic

mobilityofa particlelargeenoughto escapethis effect,or than the electro-

phoretic mobilityof a particleof Ipt radiusin a solutionstrong enoughso

that «r > >5. ln a 5 X 10-6M potassiumehtoridesolution(ionicstrength
= 5 X 10-~),K= 2.3 X 10~,Kr= 23.5,and thé ratio = 1.04. The ratio

drops to 1.01or lcss,with unity as a limit,in solutionswith ionic strength

of 5 X lO~orgreater. ln pure water, with a theoreticalionic strength

of 1 X 10- < = 1 X 10~,M-= 1, and thé ratio becomes2. It is thus

seen that thé limiting,and in practiseunattainaMe,valueof the ratio for

a particle of 1~ radius is 2; for smallerparticles the ratio in water of

ionic strength 1 X 10-~could exceed2. Under thé conditions of our

experimentsthe effeetof this factor atoneis practieaHynegligiblewith all

solutions other than distilledwater; withsmallerpartictesthe effectshould

becomeprominentin solutionsof ionicstrength' greaterthan 1 X 10'

A pointwhichseomsobscuremay bementioncdhere. <iaobtained(9)bya

aeriesexpansioninvotvtng
/-<É +~\

kt e kt
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The third factor, thé influenceof particte size on charge density and
thereforoon {',may be dismissed,since {*could be changedby only 1 per
cent with a particleof 2~diamcter.

Thefourth factor, polarizationof the double layer,must be invokedto
account for thé higher valuesof R we have obtained. The maximum
combinedinfluence,as seenin water with an estimated ionicstrength of
1 X 10~ of thé firstthree facturajust discussedmay beestimatedto raise
7~to not more than 2; further retardation ofelectrophoreticbelowelectros-
moticmobility in water maybe ascribedto polarizationof the doublelayer
by thé impressedfield,and this latter factorapparentlyis thé predominant
one in any solutionof ioniestrength greater than 1 X 10-' with particles
as largeas 2~diameter. This iscontrary to the suggestionofMooney(18)
that suchpotartzattott ïntght enhance-Tnobnity.A retardinge~ect seetR~
to us thé more probable.

8UMMARY

Thé influenceof electrolyteconcentration of medium on thé ratio of
electrosmotic to electrophoreticvelocitieswith bare glass and getatin-
coveredparticles of 1 to 3/<diameterhas been investigated. The ratio is

unity with either type ofsurfacewith a concentrationbetween10"*and
10'' M and at all higher concentrations. With lowerconcentrationsthe
ratio increases progressively with decreasing concentration, reaching
valuesabove 3 m distilledwater. A discussionof various factors which

may contribute to this result is given.

The workreportcd in thispaper bas beenaided by a grant madeby the

RockefellerFoundation to WashingtonUniversityfor researchin science.

f~
whereattexceptthetirâttwotermsarenegteeted,giving–2r,. Thisapproximation

<~
isjustiSedontywhen < whichistrueontywhen orf < 25millivolts.Never*M
theless,whcndoublelayerthickness,X,iscalculatedas for6 X 10'' Afpotassiumic
chlorideat a planeg!aaasurfaceat 20°C-,where 120millivolts,&valueof
1.47X 10-6cm.iaobtained. Wehaverecentlyobtainedaspecifiesurfaceconduc-
tivityvatueof4.27Xt0"' mhoafor5 X M"' potassiumchloridenta planegtasa
surface. Fromthisonefinds1.8X M" ionsadsorbedperctn.'of surface. If one
substitutesthe valueof î', potentiat,anda, eteetricchargedenaityat surface,cor-

respondingto r = 120millivoltsandtonspercm.' = 1.8X M", in the condenser

equation
tD

oneobtains =' 1.19X 10*'cm. Thiais an experimentallyobtainedvatueand)9
subjectto norestrictionsotherthanthoseofexperimentalerror. Inviewof the
above-mentionedrestrictionsimplicitin K,thiscorrespondenceaeemssurprisingly
ctoee.
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INTRODUCTION

Morethah a centùry agoattention wasdirecfedtothë phcnontenonbf_w

adsorption as an explanation for the phenomenonof catalysis, and the

unsaturated forcesat solidsurfaceswerebelievedto be the real originof

both phenomena. During recent years an intensivestudy has brought

to light the close connection in many casesbetweencatalysis and the

specifienature of adsorption(8). In markedcontrastto inert adsorbents,
metaUiocatalysts seem to have a definitesaturationcapacityfor certain

gases. In the caseof the adsorptionof hydrogenonnickelthis saturation

capacityis reached at lowpressures(2).
It has been shown that the activity of a catalyst and its adsorptive

capacityare greatly affectedby the methodof its preparation. As it is

practicaUyimpossibleto prepare two catalystswhichareexactly a!ike,it

seems very important that adsorption measurementsand a study of

cata!yticactivity be madeon the samecatalystunderthesameconditions.

The first workof this nature is that ofPease (5), whohas studied the

catalyticcombinationof ethyleneand hydrogenon copperby measuring
thé reaction rate and the adsorption isothermsof the reactants and the

product, using the same catalyst for aUthe measurements. Since then

there has been very little work of this kind, althoughthere have been

numerous investigations of the adsorption of variousgases by several

metalswhichpresumablywereactive catalysts. The metals,whiehhave

beenused commonly,bave been prepared by reducingtheir oxides with

hydrogen.
Metals may be prepared from their amalgamsby distilling off the

mercurybut, so far as the writer is aware,no investigationof the catalytie

activityof finelydividedmetalspreparedin thiswayhasbeenundertaken.

Preliminaryexperimentshad shownthat metalspreparedfrom the amal-

FromthedissertationsubmittedbyE. G.ïneteytotheFacultyofPhitosophy
ofTheJohnsHopttinsUn!vem!ty,in partialMMtmentoftherequirementsforthe

degreeofDoctorofPhilosophy,June,1932.
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gams are active catatysts; thereforeit seemedthat it wouldbe interesting

to studymetals preparedin this way.
The hydrogenationof ethylenewasselectedas the reactionto investigate

in connectionwith thèsecatalysts,and forseveral reasons. It is a simple

reaction,with no sidereactions,and it goesto completion. The reactants

and the product are reasonabtystable, and the courseof thé reactionmay
be followedconvenientlyby measuring the decrease in pressure, the

volumerentainingconstant.

Accordingto Sabatier (6),the hydrogenationof ethylene occursat the

surface of nickel, cobalt, copper,and iron at temperatures about 150"C.

Recently it has been shownthat this reaction takes place at a readily
measuraMerate at 0"C. It was decided to measure the velocity of this

reactionàt O~C.,and to déterminethé adsorption isothermsbf hydrogen,

ethylene, and ethane at 0°C.on each of thé above metallie catalysts pre-

pared from their amalgams. Furthermore it seemed that it would be

interesting to compare the catalysts prepared from the amalgams with

those preparedfrom the oxides. According!ymetalliccatalysts, prepared

by reducing the oxideswithhydrogen, werestudied in the same manner

and under the same conditionsas those prepared from the ama!gams.
Aftercompletingthe workoutlinedabove it wasdecided to measurethe

adsorptionof hydrogenonnickelat highertemperatures.

APPARATUS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The adsorptionapparatus (Sgure1) wasa modifiedform of the type of

apparatus usedby Bennett(1) in the adsorptionof carbondioxideon oxide

catalysts. The manifoldof the apparatus was connected through a

mercury cut-offand a trap to a mercuryvapor pump, which wasbacked

by a Hyvac oil pump. The trap was at att times immersed in a bath of

solid carbon dioxideand a!eoho!. The manometersand the cut-offwere

connected through traps to levelingbulbs. The mercury used for these

had beenpurifiedby acidwashingand distillingin the usual manner.

The bulbB, used to measurethe hydrogenadmitted to the catalyst, was

calibrated, surroundedby a water jacket, and sealed in the systemso that

it could beconnectedeither to the hydrogenréservoiror to the catalyst in

bulb A. A three-waystopcockS was insertedso that gases other than

hydrogencouldbe admitted froma gasburet.

~a~eno~

RecrystallizedBaker's c. P. satts wereusedas the sourceof the metals.

The mercuryusedin formingthe amalgamswasprepared by decomposing
Baker's c. P.mercuncoxide. Thehydrogenused in theseexperimentswas

prepared by electrolyzinga 15 per cent solution of sodium hydroxide
betweennickelelectrodes. It waspassed through a trap surrounded by
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solid carbon dioxide to removemostof the water carried over from the

generator, then over glowing platinizedasbestos to remove traces of

oxygen,and finallythrough a longspiralimmersedln liquid air to remove
traces of water. It waastored in a 2-titer baUoonaaak. The ethylene
was the compressedgasprepared especiaUyfor anesthesiaby the Kansas

City OxygenGas Companyof Baltimore. The ethane wasobtained from
the Matheson Company of East Rutherford, N. J. Both the ethylene
and ethane werepassedthrougha longU-tubesurroundedby solidcarbon
dioxide to removeany condensiblematerial. Each of these gases was
admitted to the catalyst by meansofa water-jaeketedgas buret.

FM. ADSORPTIONApfABATUS

G,to g88buret;H, to highvacuum;1,to hydrogengenerator

The metals studied were iron, cobalt,nickel,and copper. Each metal
waapreparedbothfromthe oxideandtheamatgam. Themetals prepared
from the oxidesare referred to as No. 2. Meta!s referred to by other
numbers werepreparedfrom the amalgams. The oxideswerereduced in
the adsorption bulb by hydrogenfor twenty-fourhours at the following
temperatures: copper No. 2, MO''C.;cobalt No. 2, 390°C.; iron No. 2,
390"C.;nickelNo. 2, 276"C.

The amalgamswerepreparedessentiaUyaccordingto the method given
in Smith'a B~c<roc~emM~for thé electrolytiedetermination of metals

using a mercury cathode. About 10ce. of mercury was put in the cell
and connectedby a platinum wirein thesideann to the negativeside of a

Tasjoomut.m'HtMtMt.caEtnxraT.VOL.?. xe.5
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14-volto. c. line. A solution of the sulfate of the metat, acidifiedwith

sulfuricacid, was added to thé cell (Sgure2), and a platinum anode was

then suspendedin the solution. In the case of cobalt,iron, and nickel the

double a,mmoniu]nsulfates wero used. After the amalgam had been

formed,the current was left on,the solutionsiphonedout, and the amalgam
wa.shedwith disttUedwater. Then the amalgam was transferred to the

adsorptionbulb in the presenceof oxygen-freenitrogen, thé intet sealed,
and the system evacuated.

FtO. 2. ApPAttATCS FOR PttEFAR!NQ ÂMALOAM

BymeansofvatveF the arnalgamis nmintobulbC. Then,ctosinggumtubing
DandremovinggtamtubingE,théamalgamis transferredto butbAofthe adsorp-
tionsystem. The amalgam{sprotectedbyoxygen-freenitrogen.

The capillary tube leadingfrom bulbA (figure1)waselectricallyheated

by nichromewire, an electric furnace was placed about bulb A, and tbo

mercurywasdistiUedinto trap V. WhenpracttcaUyaUthe mercury had

diatiitedover, the bulb and trap wererotated as a unit about joint J as an

axis; the mercury ran down into bulb R. In this way it was possible to

remove the mercury from the adsorption system without breaking the

vacuum. The last traces ofmercury wereremovedby immersingthe trap
Vin a bath ofsolidcarbon dioxideand ether, and heatingthe metals to the

foUowingtemperatures: copper No. 1,170"C.; cobalt No. 1,185"C.; iron

No. 1,220"C.; nickelsNo. 1,3, and 4,170"C.; nickelNo. 5,170"C. The
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evacuationwascontinueduntUthe pressurebecameas lowas 1 X 10~ to

1 X 10-6mm.

Calibrationand MC~M~<~CK&Mfp~ottme<MMreMMM<<

With théadsorptionbulb empty, the apparatus wasevacuatedand bulb

A was immersedin a bath of finelyshaved ice and distiltedwater. In ait

experimentsthé trap V (Sgure 1) was immersedto the same depth in a

bath of solidcarbondioxideand ether. The temperature, as shownby a

pentane thermometer,was –Sl'C. and waskept very nearly constant by

addingsmallquantitiesofsolidcarbondioxidefromtimeto time.

Keepingstopcock P elosed and the mercury level in manometer M

(figure1) nearthe height K, hydrogenwasadmitted to bulb A frombulb

B. ÎCïtowitigthé températuretif the gas, thé volumeof bùjb B, and the

changein pressurein bulb B, the volumeof hydrogenadmitted to bulb A

couldbereadilycalculated. Afteradjusting the mercurylevelin manom-

eter M to exactlythe height K, the pressure M wasmeasured. In the

samemannera numberofpressuresM, correspondingto variousquantities
of hydrogen,weremeasured. Whenthèsevolumeswerereduced to 0°C.

and 760mm.pressureand plottedagainst the pressures,M, a straight line

wasobtainedfromwhichcouldbe read theealibrationvolumecorrespond-

ing to any desiredpressure.
In anadsorptionmeasurementthevolumeof gasadmitted to thé catalyst

wascorrectedfor the volumeof gasdispla.cedby themetal. This volume

was calculatedfrom the knownweight and densityof the metal. This

method ofcatibrationwasused by Nikitin (4) in a study of the adsorption

of carbon dioxideon metallic iron, cobalt, and nickel. In the case of

nickelNo. 6 the system was a!socalibrated usingpurifiedhelium. The

two catibrationscheckedwithin0.01ce., whichis withinthe experimental

error.

After the catalysthad been preparedandevacuatedas describedabove,

a smallquantityof hydrogenwasadmitted to the catalyst, the pressureM

wasmeasured,and the volumereducedto standard conditionsas described

in connectionwith the calibrationabove. Then by subtracting fromthis

reducedvolumethe volumeof gasrequiredto givethesamepressurein the

ca!ibrationof the system, thé volume of gas adsorbedis obtained. By

makinga seriesof pressuremeasurements,M, correspondingto increasing

amountsofgas,the adsorptionisothermcouldbe readilydetermined.

The adsorptionat 0"C.ofhydrogen,ethylene,andethane oneach metat

was measured. In each case, immediatelyafter determiningthe adsorp-

tionof hydrogenon the metal, ethylenewasadmitted to the catalyst in an

amount approximateiyequat to that of the hydrogenpresent. Then the

rate of hydrogenationwas obtained by measuringthe rate of decreasein

pressurein thesystem. After evacuating the catalyst, the adsorption of
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ethylene was measured, and similarly the adsorptionof ethane wasmeas-

ured. Before each adsorption measurement, the catalyst wasoutgassed
in the samemanner as wasused to prepare the metat for the adsorptionof

hydrogen. In the case ofnickelsNo.4 and5 onlythe adsorptionofhydro-
genwas studied.

In preparing nickel No. 5 the amalgam was evacuated before being
heated. After driving off the mercury,theadsorptionof hydrogenon thé

metal was measured at 0"C. Then the nickel wasevacuated at 100"C.
and the adsorptionand desorptionof hydrogenat 99.6°C.wasmeasured.

Then thé metal was evacuated and the adsorptionat 0'*C.redetermined.

After the system had apparently reachedequilibriumthe bulb containing
themetal was slowlyheated, keepingthé sameamount of hydrogenin the

System, andptessutemeasoFemetttswefetakenatvadou~teatpetatMrestt~
to 150"C. At each of several differentpointa the temperature was kept
constant, and pressure measurementswere taken until the system had

apparently reached equilibrium.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULT8

The larger part of the results will be presented graphically and the

correspondingtables omitted. A briefdescriptionof the results,obtained

fromeach metal studied, will be given.

Copper. Neither of the catalystsadsorbeda measurablequantityofany
of the gases. Copper No. 2 catalyzedthe hydrogenationof ethyleneat a

readily measurablerate (figure3), but copperNo. 1 was completelyin-

active.

Cobalt. Cobalt No. 2 showeda much higheradsorption ofaUthe gases

(figure4), but both catalysts were equally effective in catalyzing the

reaction (figure5).
Iron. The quantities of gasesadsorbedby both catalysts weresmall

(figure6), the adsorptionofethyleneon ironNo. 2 beingthe largest. Iron

No.2 wasa muchbetter catalyst forthe reactionthan iron No. 1 (figure7).
Nickel. No nickel catalyst prepared from the amalgam adsorbed a

measurableamount of any of the gases. NickelNo.2 adsorbeda compar-

ativelylargequantity ofhydrogenand ethylene(figure8). Asis shownin

figure9, nickelsNo. 1, 2, and 3 displayedthe sameactivity in catalyzing
the hydrogenation of ethylene.

NickelNo. 5 adsorbeda largeamountofhydrogenat 99.6"C.as isshown

infigure10. Whenthe adsorptionat 0"C.wasrepeatedit wasfoundto be

very amall. Keeping the hydrogen,whichwas admitted at 0"C., in the

system and slowtyheating the catalyst, it was found that the pressure

beganto decreasebetween 50"and 60"C. The measurementsat a series

of temperaturesbetween –80" and 150"C.are givenin table 1 in the order

in whichthey wereobtained.
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FtQ.3. HYMOQENATKMtOr ETHYLENEBTCOFPERCATALTBTB

Curve t, oopperNo. 1 from the amalgam,Curve2, copper No. 2 fromthe oxide

v
\J

b~

v

FtO. 4. ADSORPTION BY COBALT CATALTST6

Cobalt No. 1 preparedfromthe &matgam;cobaltNo.2 prepared fromthe oxide.

l~hydrogea on cobalt No. 1; 2, hydrogenon cobalt No. 2; 3, ethylene on cobalt
No. 1; 4, etbyleneon cobalt No. 2; 5, ethane on cobaltNo. 1; 6, ethane on cobalt
No. 2.
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Fia. 5. HYOROGE;fATtO!tOPErnYt<ENBBYCOBALTCATAï.Y8T8

1, cobalt No. 1 from the amalgam;2, cobaltNo. 2 from the oxide
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FIG. 6. ADSORPTION DY ÎBON CATAM8TS

Iron No. 1 fromthe amalgam;iron No.2 fromthe oxide. 1, hydrogen on iron
No. 1; 2,hydrogenon iron No. 2;3, ethyteneon ironNo.1; 4, ethylene oniron No. 2;
5, ethane on ironNo. 1; 6, ethane on iron No.2.
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N8CP8MON

Adsorptionand reactionratesa~0°C.

The adsorptionof hydrogen,ethylene,and ethane on thé catalysts was
in generalof thesamenature as foundbyother workers. In the caseof the
coppercatatysts, preparedfrom both theamalgamand the oxide,and the
several nickel catalysts. prepared from the amalgams,the adsorption of
the gaseswasmuchtoo small to beaccuratelymeasurable. In the caseof

ï
a
<~

s

7?~ /Wnt~M

FtO. 7. HYBtMMENATKHt OF BrRYLENB BY IttON CATAI/ÏST8

l, ironNo.î fromtheamalgam;2,ironKo.2fromtheoxide

the other metals studied the amountsof hydrogenand ethylene adsorbed
became practicsUyindependent of the pressureat fairly low pressures.
The amount of ethane adsorbed wasapproximatelyproportional to the
pressure.

AUthe metalsstudied, withthe exceptionofcopperNo.1, catalyzed the
hydrogenationof ethylene at 0"C.at a readilymeasurablerate. Copper
No. 1 gave practicaUyno reactionevenonstandingas longas twenty-four
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hours. Thisis consistentwiththe resultsofPease(5), whofoundthat
mercurypoisoneda coppercatalystsothat thehydrogenationofethylene
proceededveryslowlyand that thispoisoningeffectwaspermanent. It

TABLE1

Equilibriumhad not been reachedwhenmeaaurementeNo. 3 and 4 weretaken.
Between readings 6 and 7 the catalyst waskept at room temperature (26°C.)for
twenty-Bi]!hours. No.8, nochangeia adsorptionon standing Bve hours. No. 10,
no change in adsorption on standing ten hours. More hydrogen wae admitted
betweenNos. 2 and 3 and betweenNos. 10and 11.

Adsorptionby n!cke!sNo. and 3 (fromthe amalgam)negMpbtysma! Adsorp-
tion by nickelNo. 2 (fromthe oxide):î, hydrogen;2,ethytene; 3, ethane.

i

~*1

t

QI
ME

"°
T~ (0C.,7110mm.) ramuns

Ï 0.0 0.02 20.2
2 72.4 316 0.0
3 72.4 3.40 19.9
4 ?.5 ~M 15.7
.s. .Ma.e.. '4.0&
6 0.0 4.22 t2.3
7 0.0 4.23 t2.4
8 -80.0 4.30 M.O
9 M.S 4.M M.6
10 150.0 4.06 M.2
H

-1
150.0 4.13 57.3

FtG. 8. AD90BPTMM BY NtOKEL CATAt.Y6T9

Pr<M$<e

Adsorption of hydrogen on nicket no. 6

*C. ce. mm.
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~m~viwcf<~
FtG.9.HYDROOKKATtOttO?ErHTUSNEBTKtCKELCATALYSTB

1,n!cke)No.1fromthéamatgam;2,nickelNo.3fromthéamatgsm;3,nicke!
No.2fromthéox!de.

~WMMV/~a.
FtO.M.ADSOttPTIONOPHYDttOOENONNKKB!.No.5(PBOMTHEÂMAMAM)AT?.6*0.

<!),adsorption;0 desorption
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seemathat mercury bas thé effect of destroyingthe active spots on the

catalyst; thus it is not surprising that copperNo. 1, prepared from thé

amalgam,is not an active catalyst. ThispoisoningeSect of merourywaa
notnoticeablein the study ofthe othermetals.

Therate of hydrogenationofethyleneby nickel(Sgure9), was the same
for the catalysts prepared by the two methods. Both cobalt catalysta
(figure5) gave equally rapid rates of reaction. As nickel and cobalt

preparedfrom the oxidesshowedmuchhigheradsorptionof hydrogenand

ethylenethan the samemetalspreparedfromthe amalgama, it is evident
thatbigh adsorptionof reaotants doesnot necessarilymean a correspond-
inglyhigh activity as a catalyst.

Thechangein total pressurewas taken as a measureof the rate of reac-

tion. In thé cas~Qfiron~aiekettandcQbattfcmttheaN~gamSfthemittat
pressuresfor the reactionrates werecalculatedfromthe known volumesof

hydrogenand ethytenepresentand the amountsof the twogasesadsorbed.
Asthe quantities of the two gasesadsorbedwerequite mall, it seemsthat
the calculated initial pressures should be fairly accurate. The initial

pressuresthus calculatedare ineachof theabove-mentionedcases40 to 60
mm. higher than the first experunentaUydetermined pressure. It is

apparentthat the initial rate of reactionisveryhigh,for the largedecrease
in total pressurefromits initialvalue (calculated)to the first experimental
valueis much too gréât to be attributed to adsorption.even though the

adsorptionof the reactants werevery high,whichis not the case.
Pease (5), in a study of this catalytie reaction, found that when the

concentrationof hydrogen was kept constant the speed of the reaction
decreasedas the concentrationofethylene increased. He also found that
the deactivation of a coppercatalyst by heat treatment or by poisoning
resultedin a much larger decreasein the adsorptionof hydrogen than of

ethylene. This seemsto indicate that the adsorptionof hydrogen is the
moreimportant factor in the hydrogenationofethylene.

In view of these résultaan explanationmay be offered for the above-
mentionedbehavior. In ait experimentsin whichthe rate of hydrogena-
tionwasmeasured,theadsorptionofhydrogenwasmeasuredfirst and then,
leavingthe hydrogen on the catalyst, an equal volume of ethylene was
admitted. Thus at the very nrat part of the reactionthe hydrogen was in

largeexcess. As the ethytene diSused into the catalyst the two gases
werecompetingfor the freespaceson the catalystsurface. It seemsonly
reasonableto assume that the amount of hydrogenadsorbed was much

greaterat the beginningof the reaction than after the gases had become

thoroughlymixed. Asthe reactionrate seemsto depend primarily on thé
amountof hydrogen adsorbed, it seems quite in order that the reaction
shouldbe much more rapid at the beginningthan after.a considerable
amountof the adsorbedhydrogenhad beendisptacedby the ethylene.
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The aboveexplanationis in agreementwith the results of Harker (3),
who investigated this same reactionon a supportedcopper catalyst and
found that hydrogenleft on the catalystovernight greatly increased the
initial speedof the reaction,whileethylenesimilarlyleft on the catalyst
greatly reducedthe initial speedof the reaction. As Harker bas pointed
out, the ethylene probablyslowsdown the reactionrate by impedingthe

movement of adsorbed hydrogenon the catalyst surface to the active
centerswhere the reactionpresumaMytakes place.

Theadsorptionof hydrogenonnickelo<~Kppra<w~s~'oM–~0" <o~0"C.

The adsorptionof hydrogenon nickelNo. 5 (amalgam)at 99.6°C. is

very high as comparedwith the negligiblysmalladsorptionat O'C. The
isotnerm (nguré10) showsthëadsorptiôntôbe comptetetyreversibtëwith

respect to pressure.
As is sho~vnby table 1, practicaUyno hydrogenwas adsorbedby nickel

No. 5 at 0*0.,but onslowlyheatingthe catalyst a considerableadsorption
began to occurat about 50"C. The adsorptionat these tempemtureswas

quite slow;at 73.4"C.more than two hours wererequired forthe system
to come to apparent equilibrium. The rate of adsorption seemed to

increasewith risingtemperature. At 100"C.the time necessaryto reach

apparent equilibriumwaslessthan onehour.

The amount of hydrogenadsorbedwas lessat 150°C.than at 100°C.,
and on coolingthe catalyst it wasfoundthat the amount of adsorbedgas
increasedsteadilydownto –80"C. The increase(0.24ce.) wassmall in

comparisonto the total amountadsorbed. Onagainheatingthe catalyst
the same amount of adsorption was found for each temperature as had

beenobservedat thesametemperaturein thé previousmeasurement.

From thèseresultsit appearsthat the hydrogenis taken up bythe nickel

in two ways. The firstisordinary"physicaladsorption,"whichdecreases

withrisingtemperature. Numerousmeasurementshad shownthe amount
of hydrogenadsorbedat 0"C.onthis and other nickelcatalystsprepared
from the amalgamwas very small. It was apparent thereforethat the

amount of "physicaladsorption" at 100"to 150*0.was extremelysmall

and practically negligible. Thé amount of gas taken up in the second

mannerseemsto remainremarkablyconstant over the rangeof tempera~
tures studied. The change in adsorption from –80" to 15u"C.can be

ascribed to thé changein the "physicaladsorption."
The secondmanner of "sorption" could be explainedby Taylor's (7)

theory of"activatedadsorption,"or by a solutionof the gas in themetal or

possiblyacombinationof the two. The timerequiredfor the processis in

agreement with either explanation. The adsorption isothenn at 100°C.

isof the sameshapeas wouldbeexpectedon the basisof activatedadsorp-
tion. However,accordingto Ward (9),a solutionisothermmayhave the
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same form as an adsorption isotherm. The present experimental results

do not seem to warrant an attempt to exolude either of these explanations.

8UMMABY

1. The adsorption of bydrogen, ethylene, and ethane bas been studied

on metaMic catalysts prepared from both the oxides and the amalgams.
2. The rate of the hydrogenation of ethylene bas been studied on the

same catalysts under the same conditions aa abovo.

3. The metals prepared from the amalgama showed a catatytic activity
which is quite comparable to that of the metals prepared from the oxides.

4. A very high initial rate of reaction bas been found and an explanation
bas been offered for the same.

&rThe ~sorption ofhydrogenon nicM haa beenstttdîed&t tentper~
tures from –80" to 150"C. It bas been ahown that only a very small part
of the total adsorption is due to "physical adsorption."
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A STUDY OF THE SODA-ALUMSYSTEM. H

J. T. DOBBINSAttcJ. A. ADDLESTON

Dep0f<mett<t~Ctemt'~tv,University<~NorthCarolina,ChapetWH,NorthCttreKtM

NeMffed~<te<M<SO,M34

Thésoda-alumsystembas beenstudied by Dobbins andByrd (2), who

determinedthe 25"C.isothennand found soda-alum as a stable phase at

that teMperature. 'TRedemohstratîohôfthe exfstencëof soda-aïum at

25°C.made it seem advisableto continue the investigation further to

determinethe rangeof temperatureoverwhichit existaas thé stable phase.

Duringthe progressof thepresentinvestigation,Astruc andMousseron(1)

publishedthe data for this systemat 5", 18",and 42"C.,and concluded

that soda-atumdoesnotexistbelow11"C.,norabove39"C. In the present

paperaregiventhe resultsofa studyof the systemat O",30",and 42"C.

EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURE

Solutionswere made,usingc.p. sodium sulfateand aluminum sulfate.

For each isotherm a seriesofsolutionswas prepared containing varying
concentrationsof aluminumsulfate in contact with solid sodium sulfate,
and another seriescontainingvaryingconcentrationsof sodiumsulfate in

contact with solid aluminumsulfate. For the 0" and 30"C. isothenns

sodiumsulfate decahydratewasused, and for the 42~C.isothenn, anhy-
drous sodiumsulfate was used. The solutionswere saturated with the

respectivesalts at temperaturesslightly higher than the temperature at

whichthey were to be studied, thus producingequilibrium in a shorter

time. Approximately50ce.ofsolutionin contactwith solidwasprepared
for eachsample,and the bottlesplacedin the constant temperature bath.

Thebottleswereshakenseveraltimesdaiiy, and it was foundthat equilib-
rium was reached in !easthan two weeks. For the 0"C. isotherm, the

bottleswerekept immersedina containerofcrushed ice and water placed
in a largerefrigerator.

<SampKt!~

After equilibrium was reached,the solutions were allowed to sett!e

completelyso that thé supematant liquid was perfectly clear. Samptes
of the liquid phase werewithdrawnby meansof pipets and immediately
transferredto weighingbottlesand weighed. These sampleswere then

dilutedto a knownvolume.
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The solid phasepresented much di6icu!ty in somecases, owingto the
finelydividedconditionof the solid. In &Hcases,portions oî the solid
phase,with adheringliquid, weredipped from thé bottles, as much of the
liquidas possiblewasdrainedoff,and the residue transferred to a weighing
bottle, weighed,andmadeup to a knownvolume.

Methodsof aM~yMs

Onaccountof the difficultyofobtainingsatisfactory analyses forsulfate
in thé presenceof large amountsof aluminum, it was found advisable to
make direct determinations of sodium sulfate and aluminum sulfate.
Water was determinedby différence.

TABLE 1
-oa~,0°C.MO</<6)-M

LlQt1ID s$atuc~a
––––––––

_Ka.SO< A).(RO<),

1 6.45 0.00
2 6.06 3.16 3L44 1.36
3 6-80 5.20
4 5.5.5 6.26 29.20 236
5 6.40 7.08

6 6.02 9.33

7 4.84 9.77
18 4.70 tl.43 3t74
`

3.7t
9 4.38 14.99

10 4.20 16.47
H 4.05 19.40
12 3.85 22.25
13 2.88 24.23 29.65 8.78
14 2.12 25.S5 8.33 39.33
M t31 26.42 050 44.63
16 1 0.00 27.97

Sodiumwas determinedvolumetricallyby the method of Dobbins and
Byrd (3),and atummumwasdeterminedgravimetricallyby the method of
Dobbinsand Sanders(4).

RESUI/TS

Thedata for the threeisothermsare givenin tables 1to 3 and the results
are plotted in figures1 to 3.

MSCUSStON OF RE8ULT8

Anexaminationof figure1 showsthat the 0"C. isothermfor this system
consistsof two solubilitycurves,withno evidenceofcompoundformation.
The compositionof the solid phase, determined by means of tie-Hnes
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connectingthecompositionoftheliquidphaseswiththécompositionofthe

respectivewet residues,showsthat the solidsin equilibriumwith the

TABLE2
WC.t<~<MW

LlCjtllO R&er00>9
"o. N~0< ––––––––––––––––

NM80< Ah(80<),

1 29.61 0.00
2 28.10 3.35
3 27.75 6.14
4 27.37 6.55 39.20 2.17
5 27.04 8.77

.g.
7 26.93 U.42 39.62 3.40
8 26.67 Ï1.73 30.70 11.90
9 24.20 13.66 21.48 19.86

10 15.96 17.73 16.00 24.21
11 12.S8 19.49

13 9.20 22.68
26.61

14 5.43 26.64
M 5.21 27.20 7.22 29.56
16 3.18 29.60 8.24 32.40
17 2.30 30.87 1.10 44.05
18 1.65 31.21 0.92 42.26
19 0.00 31.99

TABLE 3

~"C. <M(&e)w

tttMCOt!
aAWt.E xo. N«80.

~SS~,

K~80< AM80.),

1 32.94 0.00

2 29.10 6.83

3 27.13 M.H 75.C2 3.86

4 26.70 12.43 76.63 4.07

& 21.12 13.94 20.69 23.77

6 18.74 M.t9 18.48 26.31

7 10.31 21.35 12.92 31.45

8 8.03 22.65

9 5.49 26.94 8.03 31.79

10 2.22 31.32

11 1.89 32.21 3.26 46.40

12 0.00 34.24

saturated solutionsaresodiumsutfatedecahydrateandhydrated aluminum

sutfate. It is evidentthat soda-alum doesnot exist at 0"C.

Figure2 showsthe presenceof soda-alum in addition to the two com-
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poundspresentat 0"C. The limitsof concentration between whichsoda-
atummay bepreparedare26.9pcr centsodiumsulfate, 11.4per centalumi-
numsulfate,and 4per centsodiumsulfate, 30.5per cent aluminumsulfate.

Fja.1.TasSïMEMNa~04-Ai,(SO<)rH,0ATO'C.

Fm. 2. THESYSTEMNa~Ot-At,(SOt)ï-HtO AT30°C.

Examinationof figure3 revealsthat the 42"C. isotherm issimUarto that
of the 30°C. isotherm. The solid phases are anhydrous sodiumsulfate,
hydrated aluminum sutfate, and soda-alum. The determination of thé
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compositionof thé compoundincontactwiththe middlesectionof thé
isothennpresentedmuchdifEoutty.The soiidwas veryfinelydivided,
andit wasimpossiMeto obtainsamplescomparativelyfreeof thé mother

liquor. Analysisofthewetresidueand extensionof thetie-linesto their
intersectiongavenoexactinformation,sinceit wasimpossibleto obtain
threetie-linesto intersectat onepoint. HydMtysiahadtaken placeto
someextent,and theexcessaluminumpresentmadetheintersectionofany
tie-linesvarygreatlyfromthecompositionofthe alum. The lnabilityto
removethe liquidfromtheresiduescausedthecompositionofthe residues
tobesooloseto theliquidcurvethatasmallamountofhydrolysisproduced
averygreateffectonthedirectionofthe line.

To ascertain the compositionofthis solidphase,the teU-ta!emethod was

used. A smaU amount of copper nitrate was added to the saturated

solutions. Samplesof the liquidand the wet residue weretaken, and the

copper in each was determinedelectrolytically. From the amounts of

copperprésent, the amountof mother liquor adhering to the sotid phase
was calculated. Calculationsindicated that the solid phase in contact

with the middte segmentof the 42**C.isotherm consistedof soda-alum

with varying excessesof aluminumoxide ranging from 4 per cent to 6

per centon thé extremeleftend. On the right portion of this segment of

the isotherm,the regionofhighsodiumsulfate concentration,an excessof

sodiumsulfate was foundin the solid. This was most probably due to

adsorption.
In order to verify thèse conclusionsas to the compositionof the com-

pound in question, a microscopicexamination was made of the solid.
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ThM showed conclusivelythat the substance was composed of smati
isometriccrystalsshowingthe flattenedoctahedfaof the alums.

Since hydrolysishad taken place to some extent, the system should

theoreticaUybetreated as a four-componentsystem. However,since the

liquid curve is fairly smooth, it is evident that hydrolysis is not a large
factorand maybe disregarded.

SUMMAR~

The O",3(y and 42°C.isothemMfor the soda-alumsystem have been
determined. There is no alum formationat 0"C. Evidence of the exist-
ence of soda-alum as a solid phase at 30"C.and 42"C. was established.

Hydrolysistakesplace tosomeextentabove30°C.
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ADSORPTIONAND CATALYSIS

J. E. NYROP'

ae<et'MdOeMerM,~M4

A hot filament of tungsten, iron, niolydenuni,or platinum placed in

vaporsof potassium, césium,or rubidiumcaptures the valency electrons
of the atoms surrounding the filamentand adsorbs them as ions. The

surface thus has ability to cause ionization. By measuring the photo-

electci~eMMssivityBtewep(~ shewedthat thé emMoneupve~for irott on

whiehnitrogen,hydrogen,orammoniahasbeenadsorbedcan be duplicated
by those obtained from pure iron on which potassium ions have been

deposited. This suggeststhat nitrogen,hydrogen,and ammonia are also

adsorbedas ions, and that the strongadsorptionon metals, which occurs

abovecertain temperatures, is due to the ability of the surface to cause

ionization. Ascontact catalysisproceedsfromthe strongadsorption, the

ability to causeionizationcanbe assumedto account forcontact catalysis.
Coehnand Specht (8)demonstratedthat hydrogenadsorbedby palladium
ispresentas ions,sincethé applicationofa potential to the metal increases
the rate of diffusionof hydrogento the negativepart. This confirmsthe

idea that a metal is able to ionizemolecules(atoms) with an ionization

potential muchhigher than theworkfunotionof the metal. Since, further-

more,electronicbombardment-synthesisin gas mixturesoccursonly when

the accelerating voltage is higher than the ionization potential of the

moleculesmost difficult to ionize,and since in the glowdischarge it bas

not been possible to ascribeany reactivity to excitedmolecules,the men-

tionedassumptionregardingthecataiyticeffectof thesurfacescanbe given
thé foUowingform:–

Pos~M~ef. In a chemicalreaction furthered considerably by the

presenceof a surface,the surfaceis at the temperaturesin question able to

ionizethose moleculesamongthe reactantsmost difficultto ionize,and the

surfacewill causea strong adsorptionas ionsformedare attracted by the

surface.

Pos<«!a<cII. A surfaceable to ionizemoleculesof a gas or liquid, and

henceable to yield a strongadsorption,producesan increasedadsorption
when the moleculesare substituted by others having a lower ionization

potential,assuminga!totherconditionsto bethe same.

Asto postulate II thé variationin adsorptionofdifferentgaseson a given

Presentaddress:H. C.Eggersvej 43,HeHerup,Copenhagen,Denmark.
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catalyst is onlyin thesameorderas the ionizationpotentialwhen the case
with whichionizationof the moleculestakes place and thé coefficientof
recombinationof their ionswith électronsare of the sameorder. Nyrop
(17) bas calculatedthe adsorptiondue to ionization andshown that at a
given temperature there is s maximum adsorption and a corresponding
saturation pressure. Experimentsshow that such pressureis a charac-
teristic featureof the strongadsorption in contrast to the van der Waals'
adsorption. Nyrop (18)alsoshowsthat the positive ionemissionfroma
gas layer adsorbedon a surfacehaving ability to causeionization is in
accordancewith the results of Evans (10), and that neutral molecules
(atoms) and ions are presenton thé surfaceat the sametime, since the
surface is coveredby an electronicgas, thé "surface electrons,"whieh is
.abletoaeutra!Me ionsfoNned. TbeioMzation}sthu?:ntermlttënt.

Savard (23)showsthat the energy of dissociationof a moleculeA; or

ABpis DA = 2a(~ f.) or DAB= 2tt~ n<,f.,respectively,when 2n
is the numberof linkingelectronsin the molecule,n. the number of elec-
trons in A, the first ionizationpotential of the motecute,and that of
the atom. Ionizationofa moleculewill thusgeneraMydecreasethe energy
ofdissociationand, in the samemanner, maybe able to reducethe energy
of activation of a chemicalreaction. The ability of a surface to cause
ionizationwillhencebe able to reduce the activation energyof a given
process.

It haabeenobservedthat there is a considerabledifferencein the ways in
whichadsorptiontakesplaceona surface at lowtemperaturesand at high.
The low temperature adsorption, being of the van der Waals' type, is
instantaneousand without a considerableheat of adsorption, whereas
above a certain temperature the adsorption is strengthened and takes
place with increasingvelocitywhenthe temperature is raised. From the

velocityat various températuresan activation energy can be calculated.
Taylor basthereforetermedsuchadsorption"activated adsorption." The
heat of adsorptionin activatedadsorptionishigherthan in the lowtemper-
ature adsorption. As the temperature is raised there isat very low tem-
peratures the normaldecreasein the van derWaals' adsorption,but, when
activatedadsorptionispossible,suchadsorptionsets in at acertain temper-
ature, increaseswith temperature,and passesthrough a maximum.

Consideringionic adsorption,the ability to cause ionization can be

representedby an electricfieldat the surface,the potential barrier hinder-
ing the "free"electronsof the metal in escaping. This barrier, P, retards
the "free" electronshaving the maximum kineticenergy Eand thé work
function becomes

= P (t)

If the potentialbarrier shallbeable to ionizemoleculescomingcloseto the
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surface,the potentialdropmust take placeinsidea certaindistanceoff the

surface, a distancevaryingwith thé foatures of the adsorbed molecules.

It shall later bedemonstratedthat this distance decreaseswith inereasing

temperature. Tho ability to cause ionization is thus enlarged with the

température, atthough P may remain constant. P and the distance

mentionedare thusdeterminingthe ability,and abovea certain minimum

temperature, ?* the distance becomesso small that ionization takes

place. This is in accordancewith the wave mechanicsresult that the

timerequiredforan electronto crossa potential barrierdecreasesrapidly
whenthe thicknessof thebarrierisdecreased. In thisconnectionthe radii

of thé adsorbedmolecules(atoms)haveinfiuence,as theren:ay bea certain

minimumdistancebetweenthe nuctei of the moleculesand the surface.

Thëîohizationpowcrbffhc surface maythuspàssthroùgh a ma.xtmum

whenthe distancebetweenthesurfaceandthe outermostpart of thesurface

electronsisdecreased.

That the adsorptivepowerfor lead on platinum, as shown by Maxted

(15),is 3.5 times that formercuryconfirmspostulate II, as the ionization

potential of lead is 7.38and of mercury 10.39volts. If adsorption and

catalysis are consideredwith heed to the postulates the ability to cause

ionization,~o(involts),at a giventemperature canbe estimated. At the

sametime ~0canbe determined. Table 1 is a synopsisof such estimates.

By A > B is indicated that the adsorption on thé metal A is stronger
than on B,or that the energyofactivationofa givenprocessis !esswhenA

is employed. The ability of A to cause ionizationshould thus be larger
than that ofB. WhenTois lowerfor theadsorptionofa gas onAthan on

B it indicatesthat the ionizingabilityofA is larger than that ofB. Con-

sideringthe postulatesand table 1 weobtain table 2, givingthe succession

of thé metals correspondingto a diminishing ability to cause ionization.

The successionof the oxidesbecomes:MnO > ZnO> Co~Ot> CuO >

Fe~O~> V~ > SiOt> CrA > A~O).

It will be noticedthat the dehydrogenationcatalystsare able to ionize

hydrogen, and the dehydrationcatalysts water; and that ammonia is

decomposedby the syntheticammoniacatatysts but also by copperable

to ionizeammoniaand not nitrogen.
There are two types of activated adsorption of hydrogen,for instance,

on iron, each type occurringin different temperature ranges. The low

temperatureactivatedadsorptionmay bedue to H~ ions,the hightemper-
ature to H~ ions.

Accordingto Sommerfeld(25) the "free" electronsof a metal can be

rcgardedas a degenerategascapableofexpanding. The surfacewill thus

be coveredby an e!ectronicgas, the "surface electrons" (17, 18). The

"maximum"kineticenergyof theelectronsis

E=26<t- (2)
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whereaisthevolumeoccupiedbyagram-atomandnithenumberof"free"
electronsper atom. As only fewclectronshave énergiesaboveJ~this
energyistermedthe "maximum." Whenequation2 is appliedandevery
atomlosesoneelectron(~( 1),thevalueF oftable3 isobtainedfor the

TABLE1~~Ottft 1

MM<&.

e* CATAt.fM ï't
BMCB

'K. <«)t«

1

(7) Ni 83 >15.37
(7) Pt 185 >15.37

AdsorptiotiofHtd.P.- (8) Fe 90-195 >15.37
t.&.&Tv. (~ ZnO Z7Sr

(10) Oxides >400 >15.37
(4) Ni > Pd > Ou >M.37

Ad.orptton.fN,(Ï.P.~ f (8) Fo
273 >t6

M.) < (M) w 293 >tC
` 98-173. >M

Adsorptionof CO (I.P. = f (8) Cu 273 >14.4
14.4v.). t (8) Fe 195 > 14.4

Ethy)ene(I.P.=12.2v.)M
adsorbed more atrongly
than hydrogen(Ï.P. °
15.37v.) onCu, Ni, and Pt,
but relativety moston Cu.. Ni; Pt > Cu >15.37

Adsorp<.io)tofHt(I.P.=
15.37v.) and CH. (I.P..
14.4v.). (4) Cu>C >t5.37

Adsorptionof CO (I.P.
14.4v.) and H, (Ï.P. °
15.37v.). (4) Ni > Pt > Cu >15.37

Catalytic exchangeof atoms
betweenhydrogen(I.P. =
15.37v.) and water:

H~+H,O~H!0+H, (15) Pt > 15.37

(M) Fee 83 >15.37
Ortho-para hydrogencon- (13) ZnO 298 >15.37

version. (13) A~O, 580 >15.37

1 (4) Ni>Cu>C >15.37

Adsorptionof H~) (I.P. e.
12.7v.) onHginhibitspho-
toeeeot. Ha(I.P. =15.37v.)
doesnot. Hg 15.37 > Hg >

12.7
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Hydrogénationofamyl-

acotylene. (21)

to amylacetate. <M>Cu >16.37
toheptane. Ni

Dehydrogenationof. (22)

piperidine. Pd > Pt

cyctohexane. N!>0s> Pt

dec&hydronaphtha!ene. Ni > Pd > Pt
HydfogensttOtt~.P.–îM?

_d.

v.)oforgMMprodacte. (4) Cu; Zn; Ni; Co

Synthesis of aeetatdehyde
froa acétylène(Ï.P. °
11.2v.) and water (Î.P. '='

12.7V.). Hg >12.2

Hydrogenationof CJI< f (20) Pd > Pt > Cu >M.37

(Ï.P. = 12.2v.).t (23) Ni > Co > Zn

Synthesis of NH, from Nt

(I.P. 16v.) and 3H,

(I.P.~M.37v.). (4) Os; Mo; Fe: Ni; >16

Co;Mn; W

Decompositionof NH, f (M) Cu >H2

(I.P. = H.2v.). (M) Oa>Pt >H.2

Decompositionof CO

(I.P. =. 14.4v.). Mi>Cu >14.4

Organicdécompositions,etc. Ni; Co;Fe; Pd, Pt

Decompositionof ethyl al-

coho! into aldehydeand
hydrogen(dehydrogena.
tion). Cu; Zn

Decompositionof ethyl at-

coho! into ethylene and

water (dehydmtion). A~Ot;W~)~

TABLEl–<?Mt<t<M«~

HTMA-

MW~ M~t- MMMM r< f
exce

"K. Mttt

Ni>Co T>16.37

Ni > Fe

Fe>Pt >M

OOPt >M

> Cu

Ni > Co > Pt; Cu
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By coatemporary organic
dehydration and dehydro-
genation the formationof

hydrogen decreMea, and
that of water ioeKaseain

theorderofthecat&)yste. (18) MnO > ZnO >

O~.n.fCO.XI atlOn0
(17) AIsO, <800

Oxidationof metbano).
{

Pt > Cu

Combuationof a mixtureof Pt > Cu

HtMdCO. Pt>Cu

maximumkineticenergy. Now some electrons are more loosely bound

to the metaUicatomsthan the rest; henceit is possible that the atoms will

lose 8omany that a stable electronic shell ia left. For iron, chromium,

manganese,molybdenum,and tungsten, for instance, there are several

possibtiitieajni and the correspondingvalue of E of table 3 is therefore

taken as an average when several possibilities are permissiMe.' By

measuring the etectroniccurrent from a heated metal the work function

of the table iscalculated.

The numberof electronsincident on a surface with a kinetio energy of

the electron'smotionnormal to the surfacelarger than E is

In a distances on the surface where the electrons hâve lost an energy E,
these electronsproducea gaswith a density

In a previousarticle(17)ni WMesttmatedwithoutheedto this uticertainty,
thus thediactepttncybetweentable3 andearliervalues.

TABLEt–CMtchKM

MTMA-

fMCMt t~St- CAtAHM- r< <t
ttttC))

'K. M~

Fc,0, > 8i0< >

Cr,0, > W.0t >

A!,0,
(H) Co,0,>CuO >

Fe,0, > V,0t >

Cr,0, <MO

Fe,0, <600

tt Ag

81rm(kT)2 (3)
~=~(M~

(3)
?*

M,=20~(MAT)~~ (4)
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TABLE2

<StKCMM<Mtof the Me<ahcorrespondingtoe diminishinga&<K~to cause tOtH'MM<w

METAM AMHTT TO CAME fOKtZAtMt) tOttttATtOM fOTBKTtAt.

t<<t<

Ni
Os
Fe0
Mn Ableto ionize Nt
Co
W
Pd
Pt

~––
Cu

¡

Ableto ionizeHt tS.37

C j

Ag

Hg Ableto ionizewater 12.7

TABLE3

t,)M-*L B' "< ~+*~G

Ni. 5.0 7.47 4 4 18.8 23.8
OB. 11.60 2 2 18.4 (23.2)'
Fe. 4.8 7.!6 M 4 18.0 22.8
Cr. 6.92 2-4-6 4 17.4 (22.1)
Mn 6.77 3-5 4 17.1 (21.8)
Mo. 4.6 6.83 4-6 5 17.0 21.6
W. 4.6 6.80 4-0 5 16.9 21.4
Pd. 4.8 6.40 4 4 16.2 20.7
Co. 4.0 7.30 3 3 15.2 19.2
Pt. 4.5 5.97 4 4 15.1 19.6
Zn. 3.3 5.96 2-6 4 15.0 18.3
Cu. 3.7 7.10 1-5 3 14.8 18.5
C. 41 8.50 2 2 13.5 17.6
Al. 3.9 5.63 3 3 11.7 15.6
Au. 5.60 1-5 3 114 (14.6)
Ag. 2.9 5.47 1-5 3 11.3 14.2
H~ 4.42 2-0 4 11.2 (14.0)
Pb. 3.9 3.78 4 4 9.5 13.4

Me 3.0 4.92 2 2 7.3 10.3
Ca. 2.2 3.17 2 2 5.0 7.2
L! 3.82 1 1 3.8 (5.8)
Na. 18 3.14 1 1 3.t 4.9
K. 12 2.14 1 1 2.1 3.3

Parenthèsesindicatethat thevfduehasbeenestimated.
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In a zonequitecloseto the surface and in a distancea off tho surface the

density is

~==~~(E-E~
(5)

whereJFaisthe kineticenergy lost by the electrons in movingthe distance

a. (EQ< E). Near the outermost zonein a distance x < s the density is

expressedbyan equationsimilar to equation4, but the density issomewhat

larger. Thedensity of the outermost part of the surface electronsis thus

increasingwithf*. Approximately thédistance betweenthe outermost
zoneand thesurface,viz.,a plane throughthe exteriornucteiof thometattic

ions, is

.s =A6X-10~a-A. (6~

and

~/s = 7 X 10"<r'~ ?< T~ (7)

For T = 100wehaveforsilverE/s = 3.3X 10'.

As to the fieldaccountingfor this is strongest at distancesnot much

largerthan soffthesurface,but the strength willdecreaseas the density of

the outermostpart of the surface electrons is enlarged, i.e., with raising

temperature. A part of equal to

~=~r- ço (8)

may thus be able to assist in the ionization. (~ r" < ~.) At high

temperaturesthe maximumability of a surface to cause ionizationis thus

equal to E, but at lowertemperatures to E + <p'.

?'ois the minimumtempérature at whichthe activated adsorptionby a

givenexperimentaltechnicis measurable. If Tl and T: are the minimum

temperaturesfor thesamegasadsorbed ontwo surfaceshaving thé ability
to cause ionizationEt + and -}- we shoutd in accordancewith

équation6 haveapproximately

.+~ i

v?'~&+~

The adsorptionof hydrogenon nickel and platinum mentioned in table 1

gives, when the valuesof table 3 for E and are applied, a minimum

temperatureforthe adsorptionon iron of 110"K. Consideringequation9,
the minimumtemperaturesmentioned in table 1 are in agreement with

Incalculatings it basbeenestimatedthat theetectronicdensityat thesurface
is equalto thatat theinteriorof the motal,althoughthe densityiesomewhatteas
at thésurfaceandjustbelow.Théelectronscroaaingthe surfacearethusacceler-
atedstightlyjustbeforetheretardationsetsinandP (B+ AJB)+<
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table 3. Further, the successionof the met&bof table 2 is thé same as
that of table 3.

Taylor suggestedthat so-caltedpeak areas wereassociatedwith special
activity. Steacie and E!Mn (26) demonstrated, however,that thé rate
of decompositionof gaseousmethyl alcohol over so!id and liquid zinc
was directlydependenton thé temperature, there being no discontinuity
at the meltingpoint. It wasthereforeconchtdedtbat the entiresurfaceis

unifonnJyactive. A progressiveremovalof the postulated peakaroas by
poisoningcauses,furthermore,no changein the activation energy of the

décompositionof hydrogenperoxide on platinum. It seems thus that
the cataiyticactivity isnot boundto certainareas of the surfaceof a single
metal. The iontoadsorptiondescribeddoes not involveany assumption
regardittg peak SMas. A hetemgeneoMca.tatys~ will,. boweyeft haye
crystal surfaceswith differentactivity.

When ionic adsorption of a gas takes place, the positive ions formed
neutralize part of the effectof the surfaceelectronswhereby the distance
between the outermost part of the surface electrons and thé surface in-

creases,viz., the averagefieldclose to thé surface is weakened,although
the potentialdifferencebetweenany pointof the metatand pointsat some
distance from the surfacemay remain constant. At a certain adsorption
the fieldmay thus be weakenedto suchdegree that the surfaceno more is
able to ionizethe molecules. The ionicadsorption is hencc limited, and
moleculeswith ionizationpotentials lowerthan that of the gas will,when

admixed, act as poison. Bredig (5) showedthat in the decompositionof

hydrogen peroxideon platinum, hydrogensuUidedestroyed the activity
to a muchlargerdegreethan hydrogencyanide. The ionizationpotential
of hydrogensulfideis 10.4and of the cyanide14.8volts. Besidesthe Umit
of théadsorptionset by the weakeningofthe field,impingingmoleculesand
the presenceof the surfaceetectronscounteract the adsorption; the adsorp-
tion maythus neverreachthe Hmitset by the field. At high temperatures
the fieldisstrengthenedsomuchthat the influenceof the adsorbedpositive
ions is decreased. Poisonsare thus moreactive at lowthan at high tem-

pératures; this is a well-establishedfact. A givenreaction may also be

self-poisoning. Thé.temperaturewillthereforehâve to be abovea certain
value before the reactiontakes place with a considerablevelocity. Now
the catalystswith high ionizingpowerare more exposedto poisoningthan
tbosewith lower. In hydrogenationprocesses,for instance, platinumand

palladiumare thus active at room temperature, whereas the more active
iron andnickelrequirea highertemperature. That argonisnot asstrongly
adsorbedas nitrogenalthoughtheir ionization potentials are of thé sarne
order is due to a differencein requirement to the distanceover whieh thé

potential drop at the surface take place, argon demanding a smaller
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distance than nitrogen. (Argon bas, for instance, a smaller effective

sectionatarea than the nitrogen molecule.)
As mentioned,a too narrow potential barrier in relation to thedimen-

sionsof the adsorbedmoleculesmay weaken the powerof ionization. In

that casea very smaHconcentrationof poisonwiUbe able to causean in-

crease in adsorptionat lowerpressures.
The useof relatively weak catalysts in the hydrogenationof eoal,tars,

and oilsand assisting thé hydrogenation by hydrogensulfide (7), added

in thé freestate or formedtMsitu, may dependon a reactionbetweenthe

sulfide(I.P. = 10.4volts)and the organic matters, which in many cases

have an ionizationpotential less than 11volts. Hydrogensulfido,on the

other hand,poisons,forinstance, thereactionbetweenacetyleneandwater,
whichtakes placeon sévère catatysts, as ita ionizatMnpotentiat is~~wer

than that of acétylène(H.2 volts) andwater (12.7volts).

In catalytiohydrogenationof oleieacid the doublebond is at lowpres-
sures saturated and the carboxylgroupis not affected. At highpressure
the latter is reduced and the double bond is largely unattacked. The

ionizationpotential ofethylene is 12.2volts and of carbonmonoxide14.4

volts. It may thus be justifiable to assume that the radicalso!oseto the

doublebondof oleicacid are moreeasilyionizedthan the carboxylgroup
and are thushydrogenatedpreferablyat lowpressureswherethe moleoules

tie flat on the surface. At high pressure, however,the carboxylgroup

comesmoreeasilyinto contact with the catalyst, as compressioncausesthe

moleculesto stand at a fairlysteep angleto the surface,hencethepreferen-
tial hydrogenationof this group. In the hardening of oils, HnoMo,lino-

iemio,and other highly unsaturated acids are hydrogenatedin preference
to oleicacid. When the adsorbedmoleculeslyingfiat on the surfaceare

highlyunsaturated they are attracted to the surfaceat twoor morepoints;

they are thus adsorbedpreferentiallyto oleic acidhaving onedoublebond

only. Thispreferentialadsorption is the causeof the preferentialhydro-

genation.
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THE SOLUBILÏTY 0F LEAD IN MERCURY

HERBERTE. THOMPSON,JR.

DepoWmMte/ CA~M< TheUniversityo/RoeAMter,XccAMto-,NewYork

RecMce<<OctoberF, ~M4

The purposeof this investigationwas to determine the solubility of lead

inmerouryfrom20'C. to 70~C-,using the généralmethoddevelopedearlier

M this !aboratory (3,M), bat pre!hnm~y work gave mdieatio~

specialtechniqueand specialapparatus wouldbe necessarybecause liquid

leadamatgamsoxidizerapidly in the presenceofair. Sincethe freeenergy

of formationof !cadoxidefrom the elementsis -41,000 calories (7), this

compoundwouldbe verystable whenonceformed.

A criticalsurveyofthe existingsolubilitydata for lead-mercury revealed

that very little workbas been done on this binary system below 100C.

TheworkofJanecke(6) extends downwardto only 106"C.,while Puschin

(9) is apparently the only investigatorwho basreported a series of values

below100"C. However,Puschin's values are few in number, with the

precisionof these determinationsapparently unstated. Hence a careful

and preciseset of solubilitydata for lead-mercuryat the lower tempera-

turesshouldbe a welcomeaddition to our knowledgeof lead amalgams.

MATERtAt~S

The leadused in this investigationwasfroma standard sample prepared

by the U. S. Bureauof Standards. The Bureau bas quoted no analyses

forthismaterial,but its meltingpoint (l)is327.3"C.asagainst327.5°C., the

reportedvalueforpurelead (5). Spectrographicanalysisof the leadusing

a Bausch and Lomb Littrow spectrograph indicated that antimony,

bismuth, cadmium, copper, iron, magnesium, silicon, and silver were

present in amountavarying from a trace as in the caseof bismuth, silver,

and sodium to faint, very faint, and exceedinglyfaint quantities with

respect to the other elements above mentioned. Calcium was the only

impurity found to be present in more than a trace, white titanium and

vanadium couldnot be deSnitely determinedbecause of the presenceof

thesetwo elementsin the carbon electrodes. It bas been concludedthere-

fore,that the impuritiespresent in the lead introduce no appreciableerror

in theresults. e~
The mercuryusedwaspurifiedby passingit severaltimes through a 5-ft.

Meyer co!umn containing 6 N nitric acid and then triple distilling the
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material accordingto the method of Hulett and Minchin (4). After this
purification,30'g. samplesof this mereury whenevaporated in an atmos-

phere ofhydrogenyielded residues~veraging0.2mg. high in the weighed
capsulesinwhichthe sampleswereheated.

APPARATUB

Considerabletime and effort werespent in perfectinga sotuMity tube

adapted to the elimination of experimental error due to oxidation of the
lead amalgams during any part of the experimental procedure. An
illustrationof the perfected solubility tube employedin this investigation
is given in figure 1. The tubes were made fromPyrex glass. The lead

amalgamswereprepared wMtcuoin these sotubuity tubes by keeping thé
!ëàd ahdmercùtyseparafed until after éach tube had been pumped eut.
The leadwaseut into smallcubes, about 2 mm. on an edge, and inserted

1

into the nibA through theopenend of the tube B; then mercurywasadded
to the tube by means ofa funnel and allowedto collect in thé end of the
tube at C, after which the tube was sealed up near B. The tube was

evacuatedthrough the capillary, D, whichwas subsequentlysealed. The

function of the tube E, with its end drawn to a fine tip, was to afford a
means of breaking the vacuum in the solubility tube when the amalgam
was to befiltered. F indicatesthe filter sectionof the tube where thé Jead

amalgam,after passing through glass wool and a fine capiUary,was con-
ducted by means of the guiding tube. G, into the receiving section H.
After the solubility tube was evacuated, the lead and mercury could be

brought togetherby merely tipping the tube so that the lead would fall
out of the nibAinto the mixingtube BC.

The thermostat and mechanicatequipment used in this investigation
wereemployedpreviouslyby other workers in this laboratory (3, 14),and
the oveninwhich the mercurywas vaporized in the analysis of the amal-
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gamshas also beendcscribed(3). Thé rate of oscillation of the shaking

meohanismwasadjusted to eleventimes perminute to eliminatespattering
ofthésmallvolumeofamalgaminthe mixingtube in order that attportions

of the mercuryshouldbecomesaturated with lead.

Thé thermometersemployedwere of goodquality, readingdirectly to

0.1 and 0.2"C.,respectively,and were calibratedagainst other thermom-

etors certiSedby the Bureau of Standards. The analytical weightswere

calibratedby Richards'methodandcomparcdwith a 10-g.woightcertified

by thé BureauofStandards.

EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURE

BeforequantitattYemeaaurementspn8ohtbUityweremade,thepMcM~
of the analyticalprocedurefor leadamalgamswasdetermined. Solubility

tubeswerecleanedwith boiting6 Nnitric acid,rinsedwith water,and dried

inan ovenat aboveKK)"C.,afterwhichtreatment they werechargedwith a

weighedamount of lead, whichwas placed in the nib A, figure t, and a

weighedamount of meroury, placed in the tube at C. The tubes were

thenevaouatedandsealedat pressuresvaryingfrom0.033to 0.002mm. as

measuredby a McLeodgauge, but in a majority of cases the pressureat

geatingwasnot far from 0.01mm. The dataof Puschinwerehereused to

prepare amalgamsso that aU the lead placed in the tubes would be

dissolved.

The solubilitytubes were then placed in the thermostat and shakenfor

severalhours, after which the tubes were then rotated through 1800and

theamalgamsfiltered. Filtrationwas producedby breaking thé tip of the

tube E, figure1, to admit purifiedhydrogento the previouslyevacuated

solubilitytubes, through rubber tubing stipped over the tube E. The

sudden change of pressure was sufficientto cause the amalgam to be

filtered.

The next step was to analyzethe amalgamsample that cottectedin the

receivingpart of the tube, H. The analyseswere made accordingto the

methodof Sunierand Gramkee(12),whichconsistain the vaporizationof

the mercury from an amalgam, weighingthé residue as the amount of

metaldissolvedin the mercury.

Specialtests hâveshowntbat there is lessthan 0.1mg. changein weight

when0.3-g.samplesof lead are heated in an atmosphere of hydrogento

above440"C.forat leasteight ttours.

The experimentssummarizedin the data of tables 1 and 2 indicatethat

theaveragedeviationof the analyticalconcentrationfrom the knownvalue

was2 parts per thousand or below,and that this analytical method is

entirelyadequatefor the analysisof lead amalgamshaving concentrations

of the order studiedin this investigation.
The precautionsto be taken during thé analysis of lead amalgamsby

tBBMO«!Mt,OfMTOttALtttEMMTttt'.VOt-.39."0.5
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this methodare (1) protectionofthe amalgamfromoxidationat att times,
and (2) heating the leadamalgam during the proeessof vaporizationof

mercuryfromit to not over350"C.,so that bumpingof thé amalgammay
be eliminated.

Detailsof the handlingof the amalgam after RUrationwereas foliows:

(1) the entiresolubilitytube withcontents wasweighed;(2) thesolubility
tube wasopenedby a hotglass rod applied to a filemark alongthe dashed

TABLE1

Theaolubilityf'/ !eo<!inmercury

TUBE hBAt.~tCM "MCU)~ ATOMtCPEtt ATOMKMtt "~S~"
"Vo.R.. ~&Ao.ICIIII, /'1 PAIIT9 P8R

CffttKM ttMtM

t 0.2577 38.057 0.6872 0.6874 0.3

2 0.2Ce3 37.524 0.6646 0.6672 3.9

3 0.2580 34.807 0.1125 0.7139 1.9

4 0.2669 35.727 0.6914 0.6931 2.5

Avcra~
1

0.6889 0.6904 2.2

Deviation of average composition. 2.2

TABLE 2

f/M ~«6tM<y of lead tmmercury

,t~T. UEBCCKÏ ATOmcfBB ATOMtC~Ett
'Y!TUDE LKAD tA&£14

·i,AgCN CP,NT TAKEN CENT YOVND PARTS PCRTUMB t.t!*BM'H.!<
CE!<TT*KM CEWMCHC

~~f~

j~yaMM a~~

t 0.6041 28.575 2.0(M 2.006 0.0
2 0.60M 27.892 207t 2.07l 0.0
3 0.6097 28.569 2.025 2.019 3.0
4 ~0.6079 29.363 1.965 1.966 0.5

Average. 2.017 2.016 0.9

Déviationofaveragecomposition. 0.5

lineas infigure1 (3)theamalgamin the lowerpart of the tubewascovered

with benzene(figureU) and then placed in the ovenfor vaporizationof

mercuryfromthe amalgam; (4) the part of the solubility tube above the

dashed line was weighedon the analytical balances to the nearest miUi-

gr&m;(5)the lowersectionof the tube with its residueof leadwasremoved

from the oven and weighed; (6) afterwards the lead was quantitatively
removedby dilute boilingnitric acid, and the emptied tube wasdried and
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weighedempty. Thedifférencebetwoenthe valueof operationsNo. 1and

No. 4 determined the weight of thé lower part of thé tube, J, plus thé

weightof thé amatgamtaken. Operation No. 3 was for thé purposeof

protectingthe leadamalgamfromthé air untUthe tube wasplacedin the

oven in an atmosphereof hydrogen. From the measurementsoutlined

above,the atomicpercent of lead in the amalgam was calculable,and it is

seenfromthis descriptionthat the easilyoxidizedamalgamswereexposed
to oxygenfor onlya fewseconds,from thé time thé hydrogen-containing

solubilitytubes wereopeneduntil the amalgams in the lowersectionswere

coveredwith benzene. It is to be pointed out here that the analyses

reportedin table 1weremadeusinga somewhatdifferent type oftube than

the perfectedapparatus, andthat the resutts in table 2, excepting.tube 4,
weroobtaincdusinga tubediiforing fromthé one iMustrated,in ttiat a smaii

cruciblewassealedinsideof the tube H. However, it is believedthat the

higt)precisionof theblankanalyses,as well as the preciseresults insubse-

quentsolubilitydeterminationsusingthe solubility tube showninfigure1,
areproofenoughofthevalidityof the analytical method and of theefficacy
of this type oftube.

The procedurewhenmeasurementsof the solubility at a giventempera-
ture were to be madedinered from thé procedure in the study of the

analytical methodin that there was at least a 100per cent excessof lead

present in the mixingtube, using Puschin's data as a guide. Thcearlier

runs appeared to indicatethat the attainment of equilibriumwasrather

slowwhenthe amalgam,at a giventemperature, wasnearlysaturatedwith

lead. For that reason,practicatty aUof thé runs were made at constant

temperature for a considerablelength of time, necessitating for practical
reasonsthat equilibriumbeapproached,for a givenrun, fromonesideon!y.

EXPERIMENTALRE8ULT8

In table 3 are presentedcomplètedata for a typical run, whiletable 4

givesa summaryofdata foraHruns. Because there wassomeduplication
ofdeterminationsatvarioustemperatures, it seemsdesirablethat the more

accurateandreliabledata shouldbc indicated, and the meanprobableerror

foreach groupof suchdeterminationsstated. This informationbasbeen

compUedin table 5. In the calculationof atomic percentage,200.61was

usedfor the atomicweightofmercuryand 207.20 for the atomicweightof

lead.

DISCUSSION OF BESUÏ/rS

Criteria whichwereemployedin the selection of the best data were (1)

lengthof run, (2) temperaturecontrol, (3) number of determinations,and

(4) the precisionof the variousmeasurements. As bas been previously

indicated,the attainment ofequilibriumwas foundto be moderatelyslow,
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-much slowerin fact than was found to be true in the determinationsof

goldsolubilityin mercury by other workers in this laboratory (12, 13, 14).

TABLE3

Complotedatca/M'runy

Timeofrun,115hours;equilibriumfromthé!owaid~;temporatmfe,8C.$*C.

BMMtKMt

.,“ WSMBtO~Oe WBtOHtOfOY ATCMtCMaCBNT MOMMBAX
LEAB

OP

At)*M<AM UMO
oalf't

ttfMmefBt
"Mt*aMt

TttOMAMe

<MH)Mt ~ntott

1 0.52T7 23.214 2.203 0

2 0.6090 26.799 2.204 0.5

9 C.60M 2a.3M 22M Exctttde
4 O.M91 23.737 2.201 0.9
6 0.6495 28.5H 2.207 !.8
6 0.5847 25.700 2.204 0.6
7 0.5926 26.092 2.201 0.9
8 0.6216 27.394 2.199 1.8

Average. 2.203±.001 0.8

TABLE 4

Summaryo/ M~tK<t/ data for oKrMfM

Da~nAnoNiN wuansaCIPam T~BM.M ~'f~
'}'~°'' MMBen» 1.»AD 'lHOUlMND T08BH

*C. AottM

AA 16.1tt 1372 30 4 8
M 19.7 1.469 11 8 286
K 30.7 1.811 2 8 120
J 39.9 2.203 1 7 115
A 46.51 2.609 2 3 5
D 47.4 2.592 7 5 22
C 47.4 2.559 11 5 8
B 47.4 2.567 4 3 29
H 48.2 2.631 1 7 115
E 60.5 3.425 2 3 41
F 60.6* 3.438 2 5 34
L 69.2 4.279 4 6 203
G 70.2 4.340 5 3 23

EqmHbriumapproaohedfrombothsides.
t Uneatibratedthermometersused in tbesetworum.

Hencenorun was consideredto be re!i&Mein which the time of the run was

tess than twenty-two hours. In aUof the accepted runs the temperature
was automaticallycontroHedby a mercury thermoregulatorof the type
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employedby Clark (2) and constant temperatures within0.01"and 0.02"C.

limitseouldbe maintained over a period of days, and to within 0.005"C.

over a periodof hours. No run was inoluded among the selecteddata

unt~s the total numberof acceptabledeterminationswas at least five,and

exclusionof doubtful or wild valueswas made on the prmctple that many
smaUvariations occur with higher frequency than do larger variations

fromthe mean,and the général criterionfor eUminationof valueshaving

largedeviationswas followed(8, H).
In table 5 thé mean for the B and D determinationsbas been presented

becausethe tworuns weremade at tho same temperature within the fimits

ofexperimentalerror, and thé runswere made for nearly the same length

of time. Moreoveran average of manydeterminations under praoticaUy
identicat conditionsshould be more reMaMethan the two sets of values

reportedseparately, because the value of a mean determination increases

with the numberof preciseobservations.

TABLE6

&MMMtrye~&M<dataoaao<t<MK~

aux !'IIU.IIA!'O"
MBAfVALM

M.tAMMMABU!
MOBABt.e

.,mtB,n~
BOtt HtXMMtOM ATOtttCMn

~S~ '"MON OftMOM.
CBKTt.Ma BETt!BMtKAT!OM

'BMtttMtOtM

*C. ±ptT«t< ±~TC~

M 19.7 1.469 0.005 O.OÏ3 S
K ?.7 1.8Ï1 0.001 0.003 8
J ?.9 2.203 0.001 0.002 7

D 47.4 2.S88 0.005 0.012 7

H ?.2 2.631 0.001 0.003 7
F 60.6 3.438 0.003 0.006 6
L 69.2 4.279 0.006 1 0.015 6

The solubilityeurve (seefigure2), logNpb versus 1000/?*,wasdrawnin

sucha mannerthat the most reliablevalues were giventhe greater weight,
with the line of the curve followingthe more preciseobservations more

closelythan the observations whoseaccuracy and precisionlfor onereason

oranother, wereregardedas the tessreliable. The dotted line in the graph
is that drawnfor Puschin's data, and was made with due regard forother

valuesfromhisworkwhiehlie beyondthe scale of this graph.
In table 6 thé solubility of lead in mercury at rounded temperaturesas

readfromthe logNpb versus 1000jTplot is presented. The equationfor

the solubility versus temperature curve, between the limits 19.7"C.and

M.2"C.,is

Wfb = 0.5893 0.004115T+ 0.000007354T'
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whereNpbts the atomic fractton of lead dissolved and T is thé abso!ute

temperature. The equationwascalculatedby teast squaresfromthe data

in table 5, and is usefulfor dctermmingsolubility withmoderatoaccumcy,
but for thé closest estimatton the use of a large plot of the data is recoin-

mended.

FtG. 2. Loo NYEBSMtOOO/TPLOT

A, results of Puschin; 0, rcsutts of author

TABLE 6

Solubility of lead in mercury a< rounded <empe)'o<t<res

(From log N versus 1000/7' plot)

Examinationof the curveshowsthat the author's data givelowervalues

for the solubility than those of Puschin for correspondingtemperatures.

Thismaybe due to the fact that in makinga solubilitycun'e foramalgams,

usinga thermal methodas Puschin did, supercooling,particularlyat lower

temperatures, might be more apt to occur, yielding high values for the

solubility. On the other hand, it is di~cutt to conceivehowthé author's
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data can be muchlowerthan the truc value, becausesuchan extraordinary
lengthof time hasbeenattowedforequilibriumto bc attaincd. Thereis no

evidence to indicate that lead amalgams are colloidal in characterwithin
the concentrationsstudied, if thé high precisionof tho determinationsmay
be usedas a criterionof homogeneity.

The curvature apparent in the logNpb versus1000/!fptot, insteadof the

straight line whiehisobtainedwhenthere isstrict conformationtoRaoutt's

!aw,may be due to the fact that the solid phase is not thé oneindicated,
or to the fact that the latent hcatof fusionoflead Msomeunknownfunction
of thé temperature and cannot be consideredas constant. No tests have

been made in this study to determine the nature of the solidphase in

equitibrium with thé liquid solution, but Puschin (8), after reviewiug

previouswork,presents évidenceof his ownto indicate that solidsolution

is the solid phase.
In a paper by Richards and Garrod-Thomas (10) on electrochemical

measurementsof amalgams,it is stated that a 1.02 per cent leadamalgam

by wcight,correspondingto 0.997atomic percent, is an unsaturatedamal-

gamat OC. Extrapolation of the author's curve verifiesthis statement,
and ind icates thesaturation value to be 1.072 atomicper cent leadat 0"C.

SUMMARY

1. Special solubility apparatus bas been designed and specialexperi-
mental technique developedfor the efficienthandling of the rapidly oxi-

dized lead amalgams. This type of apparatus and techniquemay be of

usealso in studiesof other easilyoxidizedamalgams.
2. About seventy determinations of thé solubility of lead in mercury

have been made in the temperature range 20"C. to 70"C.,withan average
deviationofabout 5 parts per 1000for the finalruns.

3. The experimentalresultsare adequately represented by the following

equation within the temperature range studied:

A'pb= 0.5893 0.004115T + 0.000007354T'

To ProfessorArthur A. Sunier thé author is indebted for counseland

assistance, and to the University of Rochester for making this research

possible. The author is alsoindebted to Mr. T. J. Zak of the Bauschand

LombOptical Company for thé spectrographie analysis of the lead from

the Bureau of Standards.
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INTRODUCTION

In générâtthe proteinsare insolublein the most commonlyusedorganic
solvents, but there are knowna few anhydrous and a larger number of
mixedsolventswhich willdissolvemany of thé proteins. These solvents
consist largely of a number of atcohots and hydroxy compounds,some

aliphatiocarbonacids, and certain not very closelyrelated nitrogencom-

pounds. The separationof the prolaminesby alcoholmixturesis the best

exampleof the useof a mixedsolvent in proteinchemistry.
In the firstpaper of this seriesa study wasmade of the state of aggrega-

tion of certain proteins in mixturesof urea and water and of glyceroland
water (1). In this communicationthere will be presented the results of

experimentson the electrochemicalproperties of protein solutions in the

atiphaticcarbonacids,formic,acetic,and lactic.

GLACIALALIPHATICCARBONACID8THATAREPROTEIN80LVENT8

Fonnic, acetic,tactic,and pyruvicacidshavebeenreportedto be solvents
forproteins. The earlierUteratureof the subjectcontains the information
that gelatin dissolvesin glacialacetic and lactic acids (seeréf. 12),that
Mathewson(13) prepared solutionsof gliadin in glacial acetic acid, and
that Robertson (16)found that caseinwould dissoivein anhydrousformic
acidwith ease. Amoresystematicsurvey of the subject bas reccnttybeen

publishedby Loiseleur (10). In the course of the present work, most of
Loise!eur'sobservationswereconfirmed,but in a fewinstancesthere wasa

disagreementwith his statements. With Loiseleur,it wasobservedthat

anhydrousformicacid readilydissolvesmost proteins in the cold,including
such diversemembersas gelatin, casein, fibrin, edestin, gliadin, eggatbu-

men, zein,etc. Apparently the only proteins not dissolvedare certain of
the keratins.
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Loiseleurstates that acetic acid dissolvesgelatin in the coldand edestin

onheating,but does notdissolve the other mentionedproteins. The only

dry proteinwewere ableto dissolve in acetic acid wasgelatin,and in the

courseofthis therc wasnoted the paradoxthat solutionscouldbeprepared
andwerestable whenthegelatin concentrationwasaboveacertaincritical

value,but that it couldnot be brought intosolution inconcentrationsbelow

this critical level (9). Attempts to dissolve edestin in aceticacid were

unsuccessfuleven afterprolongedheatingon a water bath.

Accordingto Loiseleur,propionicacid dissolvesnoneof théproteins,but

the substituted propionicacids, lactioand pyruvic, readilydissolvemany

proteins. In our expériencecasein and edestin swettand slowlygo into

solutionin lacticacidat roomtemperature. Heatingmarkedlyaccei~ratcs

.therate of sointioB. ShredsQÏfibrinbecomehugelyswollenmcotd ~tio

acid,butonlyon beingheated do they completelydisperse.
Loiseleuremphasizesthe point that protein solutionsin thé orgt.nic

acidsdo not have the usual properties characteristicof colloidalsolutiot.s

in water. They are not turbid, do not foam,have a lowviscosity,and ar

notcoagulatedby thé proteinprecipitant acids,tannic,tricMoroaoetic,and

pierie, nor by salts of such heavy metals as iron, chromium,and lead.

However,by merely diluting these organic acid protein solutionswith

water,thecharacteristiccolloidalpropertiesare at oncerestored.

Becauseof these effects,Loiseleur takes the point of viewthat in the

anhydroussolutions the proteins are actuaUy in "true" solution. Just

what is impliedby this is somewhat ambiguous,sinceno fm-therelabora-

tion of the author's conceptionof the distinction betv'efiltrue and col-

loidalsolutionsis given. We assumeit is implied that theseacidsolvents

causea disaggregationof thé proteins into units of lowmolecularweight,
sinceit isgenerallyacceptedthat colloidalpropertiesare associatedwith a

high molecularsize. If this hypothesis is correct, and it werepossibleto

demonstratethat the proteins disaggregateinto smaUunits in any group
ofsolvents,it is readilyseen that it wouldbe a matter ofgreatimportance
for chemicaltheories of the structure of the proteins. Oneclassof sub-

stances, namety the soaps, is known to exist as aggregatedcolloidal

micellesin aqueous solutionand as simp!emo!ecu!esin alcoholicsolution

(11). Ifweinterpret Loiseleurcorrectly,he viewsthechangeofproperties
from aqueousprotein solutions to those in the glacialacidsas a similar

transformation. This conception is not completelynovel. Similar sug-

gestionshave been proposed,for example,by Herzogand Kobel (7) and

by Troensegaardand Schmidt (21). Experimental evidencefor such a

transformationwas offeredin what was supposed to be the lowmolecular

weight,200to 600, obtained by freezingpoint measurementsof proteins
in phenolsolution. However,Cohnand Conant (4),whoreëxaminedthe

question,showedthat theabove measurementsactuallywereincrrorowing
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to the tracesof moisturewhMiwere introducedwith the proteinsamples.
Whenthisorroriseliminated,nodisaggregationofproteinsin liquidphenol
canbe demonstrated.

The daim that proteins dissolvedin thé aMphaticcarbonacids loseaIl

oftheir colloidalproperties,moreover,isnot completelycorrect. Concen-

trated solutionsofcaseinin formioacid, dissolvedby heating,set to geb on

cooling,and these solutionsalso show a distinct turbidity. One of the

colloidalprecipitants, phosphotungsticacid,is ableto precipitateproteins
evenfromformicacid. Moreover,the lackof the propertiesusuauyasso-

ciated with colloidalsolutionsis not a sufficientcriterionfor invariaMy

assuminga changein the stateof aggregation. A similarlackof colloidal

propertiesis foundwith proteinsolutionsin concentratedurea, whichalso

shownoturMdIty.do notfôam, ànd arenotcoagutatcdbyRë&f.
was shown by Burk and Greenberg (1) and by Burk (2), manyof the

proteinshavethesamemolecularsize inureaas theydo inaqueoussolution.

The experimentsreportedherewereundertakenbecauseof their interest

to the subjectof thestructureandthe physicochemicalstateofthe proteins,

and alsofor their significanceto theories of solubility. Sincemost of the

solventmixturesforproteinsareweak acidsor bases,it has beenproposed

that thé solvent properties depend upon the formation of electrically

chargedprotein ionsby the interactionwiththe solventacidorbase. This

isundoubtedlythe case in manyinstances, but isby no meansuniversally

true. Burk and Greenberghave shown that urea does not act asa pro-

teinsolventbecauseof basicproperties,and in this communicationit will

be shownthat the same is true of certain of the glacialacids.

EXPERIMENTAL

The conductivitiesweremeasuredby the KoMrauschtelephonemethod,

using a General Radio Company osciUatoras the altemating current

source. The semi-microcellof 2.5 ml. volumeshown in figure 1 was

employedin ait the measurements. An interesting feature of the cell,

asidefromits size,is that theelectrodes,indicatedby "s" in the drawing,

wereformedby spiraling22gaugeplatinum wire. Theseelectrodeswere

coated with platinum black electrolytically, and the cell constant was

determinedagainst standard solutions of potassiumthloride in the usual

manner. The solvent materialsused for preparing the solutionswereas

follows:Kahtbaum's 100per cent formicacid, specificconductanceabout

10**mhos; Baker or Merck's85 per cent glaciallactic acid' with a con-

ductanceof around5 X 10~mhos and Baker's99.5per centglacialacetio

acidwitha conductanceof tessthan 10"~mhos.

The proteinsusedwerepurifiedpreparationsoflowashcontent. Casein

Comptctetyanhydrouslacticacidcannotbcusedforsolventpurposea,as it is
acrystallinesotidat ordinarytemperatures.
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wasprepared by the methodofVan Slykeand Baker (22),edestinby that
ofOsborne(14). The gelatinwasan Eastman KodakCompany'seleotro-
iytîeatlydeashed préparation,and deaminized gelatin was prepared from
this as described by Hitchcock(8).

AUof the protein concentrationsare recorded in the tableson the basis of
gramsof dry protein per liter of solvent. Wherevernecessary for this
purpose, a correctionbas been applied for the moisture content of the
protein.

C'OMdtM<tM(ymeasurement8

The conductivity data obtained in this investigation are recorded in
tables 1 to S. The observationsin glacial lactio and acetio acid, whieh

rt0. 1. NEMt-MtCBO UONDOCTIVtTT CELL

are given in table 1, may wellbe consideredtogether, separatelyfrom thc
resultsin formicacid.

The three proteins, casein,edestin,and gelatin, as noted in table 1, add
pract!ca!!ynothing to the conductance of glacial lactio acid. In acetic

acid, gelatinincreasesthe conductivity to values more than a hundredfold
that of the solvent, but even so, the magnitude of the conductance is
comparativelyamall. The inferenceto be drawn from this is that the
solventpower of these two acids for proteins is not dependent upon an
ability ontheir part to react withthe proteins to formprotein ions. From
the conductivityvalues of table 1, there can be no questionregarding this
viewabout lactic acid. However,to accept the sameviewpointfor acetic
acid,the increased conductanceproduccd by gelatin, even though smalt,
has to beexplained.
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That the increased conductivity in these solutions is probably not due to

protcin satt formation follows from the fact that the conductivity increases

TABLE 1

<Sp<c~<:c<MM<«<!<<M<yû/ cer<owproteinstM~<tCta<<<tc(tcand acetica<~<

CAM<m)tL*CTtC*<CBDE5T!H!HMCMCACtO<tEhATt)tMMCT!C*attOEMTttttNAOBTtOACtC

Coacen. SSS'S' CoH<~a' Bpectao Cencen- Spettae Coneeo. SpectSe00acon- topspecisoue- CoaCIIJII'8pecige CoDCllJn-8peçlfle Cou~n' SWI50
tmtion tMty t~tio" eMMtuctMtytration oonductMtyttatioa conductivity

]m./itfl'mAoeXlOt J1IIr.liWmAotx lOf °~pet't~t.. x lOt pet'tu~. tna~.x fwM~ ~XtO" ~X.~ ~Xt~ ~X.~

0 5.14 0 6.26 0 7.37 0 0.01 (about)
2.80 6.(M 2.85 5.24 4.30 7.48 27.0 1.22

&.? .4.9& ?70 6.3~ 8.60 7.6~ M.O î.~

8.46 4.83 8.56 S.30 13.00 7.76 46.0 2.75

11.26 4.90 11.40 6.84 17.30 8.03 64.0 3.64
14.06 4.88 14.26 6.46 21.00 8.11 63.0 471
16.90 4.87 17.10 6.49 26.00 8.62 72.0 6.7&
19.70 4.86 19.95 6.63 30.30 8.82

22.60 4.96 22.80 6.66 36.10 9.03

26.30 4.97

28.16 6.04

TABLE 2

Co<t<ft«<<M<yofcasein in formic acid

MMTAMHT EOMVAUtttT
y COKCBttHtATtOtt COtteBttfATMM

cescEM- afMtnc W-990(MB*t< coxczx- fWMtnc ~"tM(ttt*t<

THATtOtt COfOOC' 0~ BTB TtTt~NOM
A

tBAftOtt 0<HttM)C- OP OtB Tn~ATtOK
À

TtMTir* ANoaoxoMe MMtTt AMeazxottB

BA~B COttTBXT) BAM <~MTB)tf)

Casein 1 Casein11

<ë<~ m&MXte* m<M M<fa/ tnt<MXM* mtM
<e<Mt<< m<em<

4.56 17.3 0.0046 37.7 1.90 7.2 O.OCt9 38.0
9.30 37.6 0.0094 40.0 4.70 17.3 0.0047 30.8

13.90 6S.1 0.0140 39.3 &.45 39.9 0.0095 42.0

18.S5 73.2 0.0187 39.1 14.16 66.6 0.0143 39.6
23.20 96.8 0.0235 41.7 18.90 74.6 0.0191 39.1

25.10 102.8 0.0264 41.5 23.60 91.6 0.0239 38.3

27.86 110.6 0.0282 39.2 28.30 109.1 0.0286 38.2

32.50 121.1 0.0328 36.7 33.10 126.7 0.0334 38.0

39.10 138.8 0.0395 35.2 37.85 140.4 0.0382 36.8

46.40 169.8 0.0470 36.2 47.20 170.6 0.0477 35.8

55.70 200.0 0.0563 35.5 66.66 198.4 0.0672 34.7

SpeciScconductivity of sotvent 14.0 X 10**mhos bas beensubtracted from

thé total.

t SpeciNcconductivity of sotvent ° 10.15X 10"*mhos bas beensubtracted from

the total.
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much more than proportionally to the gelatin concentration. Doubling
the gelatin content produces about a threefold inereasein conductance.
This increasemay well be due to the effect of the moistureadded with the
gelatin. In qualitative tests it was found that smallquantities of water
markedlymcreased the conductance of glacial acetic acid. The gelatin
employedhad a 10per cent moisturecontent.

TABLE3

C<MMfw<~tM<~o~'e<~a<tMinlormic<tCt'<<

BOUtVAMNT )!<)OtV~B)<TA COMCEMTXATtOH COMCBM~Ht~tnM
COMCBttTttMtON MMtftC W-MOfjYt A CON~OK

CONWCMVtTt' TtTNATtOM (aMOKBMtE
VALUS) COttTBttT)

X .0~P~~aeen!'o~ ~"h°a X IOs.
miwe

-oar,.

~75 29.7 O.M)74 40 t 0.0063 4?2
950 55.9 0.0148 37.8 00127 44.0

~25 85.4 00223 38.3 0.0190 45.0
19.00 115.3 0.0297 38.9 0.0254 45.4
23.80 144.7 0.0372 38.9 0.0318 45.5
28.50 16S.1 0.0445 37.1 0.0380 43 5
33.30 M5.7 0.0518 37.8 0.0444 440
38.10 216.8 0.0595 36.5 0.0508 427

'SpecMc conductivity of soivent = 10.15 X t0-' mhoshas beensubtracted from
total.

TABLE 4

C<)H<I)tc<)'M'<yo/gelatin ire/orMtcacid

KOCtVADMtT COKCtOt-

X TItATIO!f N gb0
COSCEKt«*T)OK

aMctFtCCO~OUCDVtTY' (MKAMOtfBIfB-nTKA~OX A
*KB HEXONE e*B)t

CONTZKT)

t.p<r!f«r<~tofMnt m<<MXtO'

90 37.5 OOMs 39.6

MO 77.0 o.OtM 405
270 ttOti 0.028S 408
360 t5t9 0.0378 40.0
450 t85.4 0.0475 ?0
~0 2t7.1 0.05C8 38.2

Specifieconductivityof aolvent M.8X 10-'mhoshasbeensubtmctcdfrom
thetotal.

Even if it weregranted that the conductivity increaseis due to protein
ionization,a rough calculation showsthat the densityof charge produced
must be very smaH. Assuming the equivalent conductivity of gelatin
acetate woutdbe of thé same order as of gelatin formate (table 4), it is
aaleulablefrom the data of table 1that the gelatin woutdhave one equiva-
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lent of charge for cach 75,000 to 100,000grams. This figurecan hardly
beas muehas one chargeper protein moiccute. Fromthis ovtdenceanother

explanationmust be sought for the ability of lactic and acetic acids to

dissolveproteins than through an interaction to form protein ions. Thé

trueexplanationof thé solvent powerromains to be determined.

Conductivityin /oranc acid

Onthe other hand, it can hardly be doubted that formieacid reacts with

proteins to give ionizedprotein salts. In tables 2 to 5 are recorded the

conductivityvalues of solutions of casein, edestin, gelatin, and deaminized

gelatin in 100per cent glacial fonnic acid. These proteins aUmarkedly

inereasethe specificconductivity of the formic acid, the increase being

nearty proport!onar tô thé airtount of proteïh !n sotùMon. The casë!h

TABLE5

CMM!tM:<tft~e/deaminiaedgelatintM/<)n<KCoctd.o..b o~

BOftVAmxT MtCtVAUtKT
X CONCEKTXATtOtt COttCBKTttATtOK

CONCENTRATION RfMtnC Af-MM(eYE A ~-=MM A

COKMcm'tTt* TtIHAHON (NEXOMB)t*BB

VALUS) CONteNT)

'S~ mAMX!C' mhos mtct

oJmloant

M.O 26.7 0.0059 43.6 0.0066 39.0

20.0 53.4 0.0117 45.6 0.0t32 40.4

30.0 77.1 0.0176 43.8 0.0198 38.9

40.0 90.8 0.0235 38.6 0.0264 34.4

SO.O 126.0 0.0294 42.9 0.0331 38.1

60.0 147.4 0.0352 41.9 0.0397 37.2

SpeciBcconductivity of solvent = 10.8X 10'*mhos has beensubtracted from

the total.

measurementswere carried out on two separately preparedsamplesand in

différentlots of the solvent. The good agreement betweenthe two series

isévidencethat the conductivity is an mtrinsic property of the protein and

not of any contamination therein. The magnitude of the conductivity

valuesattained is quite considerable, being nearly of the same order as is

foundwith solutions of the alkali and alkaline earth formates in formic

acid. While the ionization reaction is probably no more essentiat to

accountfor the solvent properties of formicacid than for the other organic

acids,still it must be beneficialin this respect and it indicateswhy formic

acidis a so much morepowerfulsolvent than either lacticor aceticacid.

To obtain a more quantitative picture of the electrochemicalnature of

theproteinsolutions,it is desirable to evaluate the valuesfor the equivalent

conductivity. But to obtain these physical quantities for the proteins in
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formio acid is a problem offering formidabledifficultiesbecause of the

uncertaintyof the equivalent weightsof the proteins.'
Wewereawareof no means by whiehit wouldbe possibleto determine

the equivalentweightsof proteins in thesesolutionsdireotly. Thé extent
of the interaction between the proteins and formicacid is unknown,and
in aqueoussolutionsof acid or alkali the équivalentweightofa protein is
not a constantbut instead varies with the pH,so an estimateisnot readily
obtained in this way.

The onlypossiblemethod of approachappears to be throughthé applica-
tion of plausibleassumptions regarding the equivalent weight, derived
from other sources. With such an approach, to obtain what seemed a

rcasonableestimate of the equivalent weights, recoursewas had to the

foHowfng:R'omthe màny stùdïes oh thé aotd'combihationofproteins in

aqueous solution, it bas become probable that the maximumcombining

capacity in this medium is determined by the content of thé amino acids,

arginine, histidine, and lysine, in a protein. Chapman, Greenberg,and

Schmidt (3)have shown that the titration of proteinswith aciddyes is in

goodagreementwith this view. Becauseof thé hugeexcessofformioacid

it may be reasoned that the basic groupsof the proteinsare completely
neutralizedinformic acid solution. Accordingly,it seemsnot improbable
that the equivalent weight of a protein in formicacid solution may be

measured by the value given by the content of arginine,histidine, and

lysineor, what usuallycloselyagreeswith it, the dye titration figure.
On the basisof this assumption, the equivalentconductivitiesof casein,

edestin, gelatin,and deaminized gelatinwerecalculatedfromthe content

of thehexonebasesas determined by VanSlyke(seeref.3)and,wherethere

wasa significantdifference,also from the dye titration data of Chapman,

Greenberg,and Schmidt. The results of these calculationsare incorpo-
rated in tables2 to 5 foreaohot the proteinsrespectivelyunderthe columns

designatedby the symbol A. The equivalentweightchosenfor casein in

table 2 is 990,which is the average of the valuefromthe dye titration of

1000and the hexonebase content of 980. The equivalentweightof 950,
chosenfor gelatin (table 4), also is the meanof the figuresfromdye titra-

tions and the hexonebase content. For the other two proteinsseparate
caleulationsare given, using values of equivalent weight derived from

both of the abovesources.

The equivalentconductivity of ail fourmeasuredproteinsbasnearly the

same calculatedvalues. This correspondenceuphoMsthe choiceof the

equivalentweights,since because of their closelyrelatedproperties,it may
wellbe expectedthat the mobility of the proteins in formieacid wouldbe

This ia an illustrationof the great importancewhichtheequivalentweighte
haveforthesohtt!onofelectrochemicalproblemsandofhowbaBmgtheformulation
oftheelectrochemicalstate Mwithouttheseconstante.
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virtually the same. Anerroneousbasis for théselectionof the equivalent

weightswouldbe oxpected to loadto widelyvaryingcalculatedvalues of

A. The close correspondencein equivalent conductivity,it is true, is

mainly determined by the highvalue of the mobilityof formate ion in

comparisonwith the mobilitiesofother ionsinformicacid. The workof

Scblesingerand coworkers(19,20)showsthat a similar conditionprevaUs

amongthealkali andalkalineearthformates. Themagnitudeofthé equiv-

alent conductancesobtained with thé proteinsseemsplausiblewhencom-

paredwith the valuesfor the alkaliand alkalineearth formates.

Most interesting are the results with gelatinand deaminizedgelatin.

Thé calculatedvaluesof the equivalentconductivitiesare about the same

for each, and both agree weUwith the figuresobtained for casein and

odesfineven thôugh it istoberemembered that thé equ!va!entwëightof

the deaminizedgelatinbas beendeliberatelyalteredby thé removalof the

e-aminogroupof lysine through interactionwithnitrous acid. That the

calculationsbased on this knownchange shouldgive such harmonizing

resultsis stronglyin favorof the reasoninggivenhère.

The resultaobtained lead to the picture that the proteinsin formieacid

form ionizablesalts rather analogousin e!ectrochemicaibehavior to the

alkaliand alkalineearth formatesin formicacid. The proteinsbehaveina

manner that might be expectedofformicacidsaltsof rather high valency.

jE'~c<nc(~<ran~e!'et!ce

Sincethe conductivitycurvesof the proteinsarc not satisfactoryfor the

purpose of evaluating the Umitingequivalentconductivitiesat inanité

dilutions,a numberof electrioaitransferenceexperimentswere carriedout

togetat thisdata. TheHittorf methodwasemployedin thé first instance.

The cell, with some sUght modifications,was the type introduced by

Landsteinerand Pauli (15). Five electrodeportionswereobtainable for

analysis,but experiencesoonshowedthat onlyin the outermostanodeand

cathode portions was there produced any concentrationchange. The

electrodeswere of platinum wire and no correctionwas applied for the

hydrogenevolvedat the cathodeand carbondioxideat the anode, which

havebeenshownby Schlesingerand Bunting(17)to be the main products

ofthé electrodereactions. Thé currentpassingthroughthe cellduring the

course of an experiment was measured with an iodine coulometer. A

motorgeneratordevelopinga D.c. current at a voltageof 250suppliedthe

current foreîectroiysis.

Naturally, the change in formate ion wasnot measurable,so only the

change in protein content couldbe foUowed. This was determined by

Kjeldahlanalysis of the nitrogen content. The results obtainedon each

of the proteins are given in table 7. As the table shows, very closely

agreeingfigureswere obtained from both cathodeand anode portions in
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repeated experiments. From the transferencenumbers the A"values of
the proteinsshownin table 6 werecalculated,using tho valueof 51.6for
the equivalent conductivity of formate ion as givonby Schlesingerand

Bunting (19). Compared to thé figuresin aqueoussolution,thé protein-

TABLE6

Etectricaltransferenceofpfo<etmin /omM'cacid

Temperature,ZS'C.
a. Casein

!WKO()EN
Je

1

CANEIN 1
COiIPAR'r- VOLUxE

?tTRATlON
CAAR1NCIIANOBfN

~yola
fEtM-

C<<
COMPAQ

~'<S "MAMON
cAaMHCMAMfttitN

M~Mf
CONCSN- ETBR uMMv °~ COM- CHANMB0~ ~~Mo~n~M~M~ ~~<KMpia
MATMX CCttHEKT

''°'
fABTMEtft COtPART-

C<PAttTt)t!Xt

MENT

jt.pe-~ Mffft- ,)- ttttfff" “.“ Mffft-
/<<<)' f<mr«hn<* ftMtM<«)(t ~«tmtmtt

300
0.455 Anode t7.6 0.443 -42.4 -0.043 0.095

0.45S Cathode 17.0 0.430 +41.6 +0.042 0.092

2 '!00 f Anode 0.995 -95.5 '-OOC7 0.0902
1.065 Cathode 17.5 1.025 +07.5 +0.099 0.093

Average 0.093
A~~M). 5.5

b. Edestin

EDt~-
VOL- BUES-

EX ~?' COCLO-
"<T)tO()t!M

PMt. COU. COULO- COMPARt- "°"mA;<EE EOMTtK MEMtNPERI- CON- UE1'IIR COMPAnT-
UWE or

CHANCE
cliti4ar ¡DESTIN.

MENT "S~" H'~

NO. TRA- BEN'

t~lExr
PART- or VOI9.

PART-N
6fO N s t60

~r·tlp

MO. TRA- ttËM
PART* 0~ COU-

p~KT-

g. mil!i- 1 rnilli. milli- ".illi.
1~ter m!. ~airafenfs mP' eqWcatenfa tpuimftnfa

3 27.0 1.360 Anode ~0.11 1.68 -121-0.189 0.14 -0.161 0.12

4 28.5
0.775 Anode 18.8 1.00 -76-0.1175 0.15 -0.10150.135

0.775 Cathode 18.6 0.99 +75+0.117 0.15 +0.1000 0.13

Average. 0.15 0.13

A~th. 9.0 7.7

c. Gelatin

Kn'HooEtt
OM.Att<t tOtL't.OM- m. VOt.CMB ttTXATtO~ OBtAttitCeAttOEtM

mmm
COMOZtt- EftiR

UEM,
OFCOM- CKAKQEOr COMfAmttBXt ~.M.

NO.
TRAnON CmttEXT

"°'
PAttïM~HT COMt-ART. JV MO

KO.

t).p<r mtMt- ouHf- miNt.
?< <tttm~<n<< <9M)M<<ah ttMtm~n<<

f 30 1.27 Anode 17.8 0.554 -153 -0.160 0.125

~30 1.27 Cathode 16.4 0.562 +144 +0.150 0.12

Average. 0.12

A't.u. 7.2
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TABLE 6-Concluded

d. Deaminizedgelatin

010\1'" DBAUI-

""f V0t. MtWNOOtX CthUtt- MtMM-
u. dnLA- covr.o-

vo¡'- NPt'a0ClN 118.\111- DIAIII.
«X- omA. COCM- CMBOFT<T<*TtO<t °E'

MMe ~<tMni MMC ~Mt.).
MM- TW METZR COtttAM- 'S~no OSt*m' ~< Ott.*Tt!< nt~t
ttZttT COX. CCtt- MMtT ,g'e.J;

<'a' ea*NOB ..hth. OtAKOZ “).«.
NO. eau- as"

'ART- or cor<·
lu 00111.- CRAMOI! ..I,lio t'IIAMOB .,lall.

HO.
C~.

NMT
~Stt M t!0t Mtt

iet'uo

S~X
_M)!KT_

t tx~ M'

~X
WfMtmh ~tMhnh <<U.M(M<<

f
? 1.27 Anode M.8 0.441 -Ml-0.071 0.086 0.08 0.06Ï

30 1.27 Cathode 18.8 0.419 +127+0.0746 0.059 0.084 0066

AveMce. O.OC8 O.OM

"A'*)ttmie)tt4'<e)tt).t' -3.5-

TABLE 7

BtMtrcNM~tMforceee~aand <)-<!tM/eretK:e< sodiumformatsin /onn<eacid

Température<=' 25°C.;reference concentration 0.147m.oMsodium formate

tOttCttfMtATtOKOFOONOMMm~TB (MBttMBB) ~Kt*

ptrttnt motttjMr(t<tf<~«)tre;t< t««<

O.M 0.0147 0.0286 0.241
0.15 0.0220 0.023(; O.&H
0.20 0.0294 0.0197 0.238
0.25 0.0367 0.0164 0.232
0.30 0.0441 0.0142 0.230
0.35 0.0514 0.0123 0.236
0.40 0.0588 0.0110 0.236
0.45 0.0662 0.0090 0.220
1.00 0.1470 0.0000

Avemge. 0.236

ionmobility in formicacid is astonishinglylow,but it is quite concordant

withthefiguresforthemobilityof the cationsofthe alkatiand alkalineearth

elementsin formieacid obtained by Schlesingerand associâtes.

It was also attempted to détermine the transferencenumbers of formic

acidsotutions throughthe useofe!ectromotiveforcecellswith transference.

Since Hall and Conant (6) have shown that certain oxidation-reduction

couplescan be used to measure the hydrogen-ionactivity in such non-

aqueous solvents as acetic acid, it seemed not unlikely that the quin-

hydrone electrode could be used for this purpose in formioacid. Tests

showedthat this eleotrodeworked well in the presenceof thé atkati for-

mates, but unfortunateiy, not with solutions of proteins in formicacid.

This may be due to an interaction between quinone and the proteins,
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similar to the reaction whichcoeurs in the quinoneleather tanning process
(sec ref. 23).

Although no vatid results were obtained with thé proteins, the data
obtainedwithsodium formate wiUbepresented,sincethe method offersan
independentmeansof obtaining suchinformationthat bas hitherto, as far
as weare aware, not been employedfor non-aqueoussolutions.

The cell set-upfor the measurementsis givenbythe equation,

Pt ) 1 Quinhydrone,tNaOCCHjt(NaOOCHh, Quinhydrone t Pt (1)
Ft

The electromotiveforceof this ceU(5),as can bereadilyshown, is givenby
equation 2 below, provided the mass law re!ationsh!p,{H+][HCOO-]=
hotdsinfonmcacid. n

E = E$ Ey- Ee 2T~ RT
[NaOOCH).

(~)
E-&-E.+B.-2r.~h~

(2)

where T. is the cation transference number. At 2&"C.,using numerical
valuesof the constants, the equationbecomes

p-n~oT ~!NaOOCH!,E== 0.118
TJog~

(3)

In carrying out the measurements, the liquid junction in the ceUwas
establisbedby plugginga stopcock which connectedthe two arcas of the
cell with cotton wool so that only a slow diffusionof liquid obtained.
With this arrangement it was found that after a fewminutes to allowfor
the attainment of diffusion equilibrium, a very steady and reproduoibte
electromotiveforce was established. Since quinhydroneis quite soluble
in formicacid, it was introduced just beforethe start of an experiment in
amounts required to make the concentration in eacharm of the cell the
same.

The resultsobtained with the sodiumformatesolutionsare recorded in
table 7. With the concentrationsofsodiumformateemployedof between
0.0147and 0.066moial, the transferencenumbersfoundfor sodium ionare

reasonabiy constant. The average value of 0.236for the sodium ion
transferencenjumber,white not identical with the value of 0.22 obtained

by Schlesingerand Bunting by the Hittorf method,is perhaps in as good
agreementas might reasonablybe expected,sincenogreat degree of refine-
ment marks the résulta by either procedure.

8UMMABY

1. Measurementsof the conductivityofsolutionsofproteins in the glacial
carbon acids, lactic, acetic, and formiehave been carried out. In lactie
and acetieacids this is increasedbut little. On theother hand, a marked
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conductivity inerease is produced in anhydrous formic acid, so that the

solutions become nearly as good conductors as are solutions of thc alkali

and alkaline earth formates in formic acid.

2. On the basie of certain plausible appearing assumptions the equiva-

lent conductivity of thé proteins casein, edestin, gelatin, and deatninized

geiatin in formic acid has been calculated.

3. Transference numbers of the protein formates have been determined

by the Hittorf method. The results of the conductivity and transference

measurementa lead to thé picture that the proteins in formic acid fonn

ionizable salts having electrochemical properties whieh would be expected

of formic acid salts of rather high valency.

4. Measurements of the transference numbors of sodium formate in

fom!tca<!ïdhsv& been carriedoatby meaMofanetectromottve force ee!!

with transference.

5. The solvent action of thé three glacial acids used in this work for

proteins does not appear to be particularly dependent upon their ability

to form electrically charged protein ions.
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THE ADSORPTION 0F THE VAFORS 0F CERTAIN KETONE8

AND ESTERS BY ACTIVATED CHARCOAL*

J. N. PEARCEAMDA. C. HAN80N

PA~co!CAemt~ryLaboratory,TheStateUniversityo/ ~«~.~< C'

Recoived~pte~tcf /?',M~

Previous investigations (4)have dealt with the adsorption of vaporsof

various types by activated charcoal. These have been studied wtth

specialreferenceto thëinHuencëof tîle pbs:ttonand ?6 nature of aubsttta-

ent groups in the vapor moleculesupon adsorptionmagnitudes. In this

paper we present the results obtained in the study of the adsorption of

certain ketone and ester vapors by charcoal. If these arc consideredin

conjunction with the vapors of ethers previouslystudicd (6), we have

three types ofoxygencompoundsto consider,namely,

R'

R Ri R R 0 R 0

o
I/

b' C C R'

Y Y Y~

l il

Ether Ketone Ester

The mobilityof the moleculeson an adsorbingsurfacesupports the view

that adsorption is a phenomenon due to physical attraction. These

forcesmay besimply van der Waals forcesor they may be of an electrical

nature, dependingupon the dipolenature of the vapor molecules. Under

the influenceof the powerfulsurface forces the moleculardipoles willbe

definitely oriented and attracted by the surfaceatoms.

Accordingto Eucken and Meyer (2), the dipolemoment of a moleeule

ia the vector sum of the partial moments of the individuat linkagesof the

1Abriefextractofa diaaertatMnpresentedbyArthurC.Hansonto the Graduste

Collegcof the State Universityof Icwain partialfulfillmentof the requirements

forthé degreeofDoctorofPh:)osophy.
679
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atomein the molecule. They havecatcutatedthe momentsof théfottow

ing typical linkages:

Linkages. H-C H-0 C==0 C-C C-OH
C-C~

jt<X10"E.s.u. 0.4 1.6 2.3 0.7 1.6 1.0

They have added vectoriauy the four moments in the ester motecute,

R COOR', and they have foundthe momentsfor formulas1and II to be

3.4 X 10" and l.t X 10~' E.s.u.,respectivety. Sinoethe momentof the

H-(C) should be the sameas that of CHr-(C), or of CH3.[CH~(C),

thé moments should be independentof thé nature ~f the radicalR, pro-

vided it consistsof hydrogenatoms,or ofalkyl groupsonly.

Except as modifiedby the remaininglinkagemoments.,thé C==0mo-

mentis thé une SpëcîncaHyactive mthé adsorptionof ketone vapors. Its

valueshould be aSected consîderaMyby the presence and the manner of

rotation of the R–0– dipolesin the ester molecule. The momentsof the

fatty acids are approximately1.4X 10" and ofmost estersabout 1.8 X

10-" E.a.u.

Accordingto Debye (1), the twopossibleanglesbetweenthe twoH–0

linkagesof the water moleculeare 64'*and 110",respectively;the corre-

spondingmomentscalculatedfor theseangulardimensionsare 1.34X 10'"

and 4.34 X 10'" E.s.u. The actual observedmoment lies betweenthèse

at about 1.8 X 10" It is conceivablethat by repulsionbetweensubsti-

tuted groups the momentsof the ether molecules,R~O,shouldbedifferent

fromthat of their prototype,H~O,and yot be onlyslightly affectedby the

sizeof the alkyl groups.
With these considerationsin mind, it should be quite evident that

whetherwe considerthe ethers, the ketones,or the esters separatelyas a

class,the magnitude of the adsorptiondue to the dipolemoment willbe

but slightlymodifiedby the complexityof the moleculesof the giventype.

Whilethe momentsof thé moleculesare undoubtedlyeffectiveinadsorp-

tion,the relative amountsadsorbedfor the differentvaporsof anyoneclass

will dépend to a large degree upon certain other physical properties.

Among these are the cross-sectionalarea of the molécules,the case of

condensation,or the boiling points of the pure liquids, and the van der

Waalsconstants "a."

If it is assumed that the vectormoment is the same in the ether and

ketone m&fecutesoriented at the surface, it is evident that the surface

coveringpowerof dimethylethershouldbepractically the sameas that of

dimethyl ketone. The surfacecoveringpowerof either one must be less

than that of the correspondingdiethyl compound. With either type the

coveringpowermust increasewith increasein the complexityof thésubsti-

tuted alkyl groups.
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In se far as thé previous workhas shown,thé adsorptionof any vaporat

low pressuresis greater the higher thé boUingpoint of the pure liquid.

TABLE1

Theadsorptionc/ acétonefepor charcoalal MnoM<«)tp«'o(«fM

AtO"C.

p. 0.00 0.00 0.20 0.86 t.M 3.52 S.t6 12.41 28.19 33.69 44.87 60.68

~/M. 12.23 25.40 60.8875.4586.4894.2097.94102.80t09.06H0.64114.59tl6.90

p. 61.00 64.S8 70.08

.E/m. 120.87122.74131.67

At 40"C."

p. 0.10 0.35 0.66 0.69 0.79 1.55 2.28 3 62 4.46 9~0312.02

~/M. 6.33 20.17 25.48 31.10 34.74 45.57 60.65 67.6B72.28 83.13 86.93

p. 18.02 24.07 27.00 37.72 52.12 78.42 89.89154.47243.51288.68

~/m. 91.83 95.28 96.10 99.34 t01.45t04.36 t05.49109.62U4.4811661

p. ?7.92388.26420.91?1.5041217

z/m. U9.29121.26128.10129.7412293

At 56.30C.

p. 0.30 0.69 1.89 4.26 6.70 12.57 16.88 !7.32 24.8037.6745.54

~/M. 10.0119.12 31.05 49.98 58.97 70.50 75.06 75.20 80.5786.3088.65

p. 56.1480.38112.92168.29164.64228.62281.32421.5!437.04

~/M. 91.1293.93 96.64 99.37 99.81M2.21103.84t08.C0109.07

A<'99.48'C'Z'

p. 1.09 1.84 4.17 8.79 15.29 17.52 32.61 39.21 56.58 58.72 75.C086.82

a:/M.. 6.88 7.76 13.77 22.90 31.36 33.68 44.74 47.57 53.8566.05 62.8066.15

p. 68.00 88.45112.77137.49169.0t183.60204.10233.59288.09M8.12422.64

x/m..66.5666.56 71.38 75.06 77.94 79.21 80.73 82.36 84.4986.95 89.58

At 138.27"C.

p. 2.00 7.6910.32M.24M.11112.72161.56Z48.53297.723Ï5.48405.97419.95.c/M. 4.3810.6813.2125.6336.32 46.48 52.98
60.66 63.38 64.24 71.50

__Atl83.10'C'

p. 14.14 38.09 76.08125.16183.66248.20308.35370.85415.00420.93a;/M. 4.46 9.2915.48 22.11
28.09 32.57 36.50 40.20

42.80
46.47

Hère, also, the cross-sectionatarea exerts a specifioinfluence. The first

inoleculesadmitted to the surface are adsorbedwithout definite arrange-
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ment with respect to the surfaceatoms. Before the surfacecan become

completelycovered at saturation theremust be a movementof the mole-

cules along the surface, or a rotation about their points of attachment.

For this reason more time is required for the attainment of adsorption

equilibrium (5), and this influencewillbe greater, the greatcr the cross-

section and thé complexityof the molecules.

TABLE2
TheadsorptionofM<<A~ethylketonevapor&yeA<tre«<t<aivarious<fwpera<WM

AtO"C.

p. 0.00 0.00 0.26 0.74 0.86 2.45 3.02 e.50 8.2812.25 17.99 21.21

z/M. 43.47 44.22 60.68?.80 83.7289.39 Ol.St M.2696 ? ? 40t0~79!e&.M

p. 24.93 25.27

:c/M8.431t2.M

At 50"C.

p. 0.78 3.12 3.72 5.95 8.7216.00M.2365.36K0.10220.30290.M295.92u

p.I 0.79~3.I2~3.72t 5.9518.72`18.80I34.23~5.38180.10~220.391290.1Of295.92X/M.27.8253.7357.60M.0467.7276.0380.Ï684.M
80.48 N2.6094.05 96.08

At 79.5"C.

p. 0.15 0.60 1.86 5.75 8.42 9.32 M.2829.6852.77105.47172.40237.20

9.98 19.M35.34S0.0456.S457.0065.2769.4472.95 76.80 80.00 81.88

p. 279.27297.43

~/M. 83.33 85.57

At 139.15°C.

p. 4.71 13.3324.2543.3t62.6963.2391.9798.HM.56t25.56165.56184.94

x/m M.86 27.6038.4545.635t.2451.3155.9756.9657.3659.95 62.04 64.11l

p. 274.34298.22

a:/M. 68.4576.65

At 181.2°C.

p 6.84 20.05 39.84 83.41t39.35Z17.70275.92295.20

31~/m. 9.59 21.03 30.33 37.54 45.19 51.49 54.41 55.03

Thé apparatus, charcoal,and the techniqueinvolvedare the sameas that

employed in all of the previouswork. The ketonesand esterswereEast-

man's products of highest purity. They were further purifiedaccording

to approvcd standard methods and several times fractionally distH!ed,

using the apparatus designedby Lovetess(3). Only the finalmiddlefrac-
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tionsdistillingover within a rangeof0.01"to 0.10'C.at the correctboiling

point were used.

The complete experimental data, including all duplicate séries, are

collected in the foUowingtables, ln these p is the equilibrium pressure

TABLE3

The<!<!M)'p<<ûM<~d! oee<<'tMvaporbycharcoala~canotM(eMpenttMfM

AtO"C.

p. O.OOJO.300.64 1.30 1.65 6.35 7.91 9.61 9.68

1x/M. ?.1873.43 70.40 81.66 83.28 88.39 91.4997.39 ?.85

At40"C.

1
61109.

At 4090.

p. 0.00 0 10 0.35 0.70 ~61 443IL68 Ï393 2Î.3928.Ï3M08

z/m. 24.09 34.39 50.18 65.09 66.3168.68 74.22 76.19 77.3178.8379.23

p. 31.87 &3.02 56.14 63.74 68 4570.49 95.20120.16120.68

z/M. 79.60 83.C184.32 85.62 86.36 87.35 90.86 95.30 87.72

At 99.4"C.

p. 0.35 0.84 1.78 1.95 4.02 5.43 9.8110.7914.42 23.06
x/M. 28.0035.1942.3443.16 49.57 52.4557.6568.3660.2a62.93

p. 24.8936.2269.2893.90115.46119.77
x/m. 63.2865.11 67.87 09.25 70.15 72.62

At 139.09"C.

p. 0.40 1.55 2.79 5.85 5.92 6.95 8.6811.0114.4216.6719.00

z/M. 10.3421.1928.6837.2539.66 39.66 42.6715.6248.6749.6651.38

p. 21.82 34.04 39.15 59.02 90.00117.94118.68

t/)M. 52.49 55.0255.48 57.36 60.30 62.26 64.37

At 182.4°C.

p. 0.80 1.88 4.08 5.49 &.0610.4015.6122.3026.2239.6250.64
x/m 9.73 15.43 21.68 24.5829.8731.0134.9538.0339.0643.6045.64

p. 77.31102.03114.08119.70
?/<?. 49.17 51.38 53.09 55.40

in miUitnetetsand ~/w is the number of cubic centimeters (N.T.P.) of

vapor adsorbed by 1 g. of charcoal.

For want ofa better methodwehave madeuseof the Langmuirequation
foradsorptionon a plane surfaceand wehaveplotted the vatuesofp/(:c/m)

against the corresponding pressures, p. The Langmuir isotherms tbus

obtained for low pressures at various temperaturesarc shown in figures1
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and2; thosefortheboilingpointsat higherpressuresareshownin figure3.
Withinthe rangeindicatedby the experimentalpoints,the LMigmuir
equationsatisfactorityexpressestheadsorptionrelations. At still higher
pressures,however,the experimentalpointsdeviatewidelyfrom the

straight line plot.
The influenceof the structureand molecularcomplexityof the ether,

ketone,and estervapormoiecut~is perhapsbestshownby thé natural

boitingpoint isotherms,a'/M = ap". At the boiUngpointthe tendency

TABLE4
Theadaorptiono/e<Ay!/<wmo<evaporbycharcoalai<'on<MM<<ntpM'<!<«)'~

At 0"C.

p. ON) C.20 060 2.98 72512~1 21.94 3058 40.9550.33 69.47 69.94

i~/M. 37.7)'60.6982.0192.6!96.9699.47102.39104.74107.65110.27112.63114.65

p. 73.41
~/M. 117.88

At 40°C.

p. 0.05 0.25 t.26 3.67 6.66 7.89 13.10 17.62 29.63 44.77 89.89

je/M. 16.89 30.56 44.06 69.54 71.13 74.50 79.47 81.27 86.79 88.86 93.14

p. 129.01172.24238.76?0.01322.99377.64397.49448.374<8.72

~/M. 94.90 96.83 99.41102.18M3.12MS.68106.24108.64H0.85

At64.4''C.

p. 0.30 0.50 1.09 1.24 2.43 3.91 4.21 7.63 10.4012.8217.08
z/M. 9.50 13.6222.9024.0138.3044.2846.4256.7661.6365.5269.76

p. 25.0533.5247.53 63.0880.8088.08l76.66224.94M3.25370.83
:t/m. 74.7478.5581.61 84.7586.2787.5591.1392.6293.6896.40

p.971.84 464.97580.33
f/M. 96.82 98.21100.65

of the vapors to condense is practicaUyeliminated. The only forces

prevailingare those between the adsorbentand the vapormoleculesand

thevan der Waalsforcesbetweenthe moleculesin thevaporphase.
The natural boiling point isotherms, figure 4, show definite charac-

teristie regularities. Ethyl formate is lessadsorbedat ail pressures than

is methyl acetate. At pressures below0.2 mm. the order of increasing

adsorption for the acetate vapors is: methyt < ethyl < propyï. At

higher pressures the order is exact!yreversed. Methyl propionate is less

adsorbed than are ethyl and propylacetates at pressuresbelow0.8 mm.;
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it is more highly adsorbed than methyl acetate below 1.5 mm. The

higher boiling n-propyl acetate is thé most highly adsorbed of all the estera

TABLE 5

Thea<&orp<t<Mtof methylaee<o<evapvr6~ eAafccatal foneM tmperatures

AtO'C.

p. 0.10 0.20 0.35 0.40 2.38 6.16 16.0816.6333.3148.6066.40
~/M. 38.94 69.9971.M78.7tM.6697.Mt02.94t03.06t08.76H4.U116.96

p. 69.66 63.0463.34
~/M. 116.66123.81123.12

– MOQ'C.

p. 0.20 0.30 1.29 6.01 7.1623.0826.9164.2678.43125.84

z/Mt. 20.86 36.61 54.07 76.42 77.59 87.98 88.6492.9196.2697.88

p 190.61234.80309.78332.S7360.69391.44394.94

~/w. 101.62103.49108.22109.68110.26112.66t21.08

At 67.10<'C.

p. 0.10 0.94 3.67 7.13 17.3924.91M.9671.22t09.26268.99
6.52 36.96 66.88 66.24 76.4981.418S.8288.7991.29 96.69

p. 361.66428.08447.96673.13764.03

t/M. 99.08101.21101.89106.66110.91

At 99.7t"C.

p 1.04 3.20 12.76 16.0328.6943.1860.4676.14t29.40184.26

z/M. 13.12 22.70 41.60 43.7662.6658.91?.74 66.8172.20 76.M

p 244.M310.98380.27t02.26

:c/M. 79.01 81.6682.9886.62

At 139.46*0.

p. 6.1610.9216.8838.0768.36136.91177.6S221.47261.34327.06376.66406.43
~/M. 16.1421.8426.0a38.1146.7666.26 60.4164.10 66.93 68.97 70.07 72.60

at low and ieast at high pressures. The order of adsorption of &Uthe esters

at pressures below 0.8 mm. is

Ester.AcOPr > AcOEt > PrOMe > AcOMe > FOEt

oX10<'(attns.)'5144 4076 4027 3137 3128

~XIO"'(E.8.ir.).1.78 1.81 1.69 1.76 1.92

Thevan der Waalsconstants, a, weretaken fromor calculatedby fonnutMgiven
in Landott-Bômatein,Phya!!ta!Mche-ChemMcheTabellen,Sthedition, Vol.ï, p. 253.

Springer,Berlin (1923).
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TABLE6
The a<~erpM<Mt<)fethylacetatevapor6y charcoal al M~M <e<!tp<fo(«fM

'AtO'C.'

p. 0.00 0.05 O.M 0.30 0.40 2.63 2.68 6.30 0.58 t0.82i5.88

2-/m. 17.06 34.28 40.13 S6.8875.2181.5982.36 85.08 87.69 88.6091.97

p. 17.37 20.50 24.47

~M. 92.85 94.09 99.01

At40''C.

p. 0.00 0.06 0.10 O.SO 0.98 1.24 1.54 8.49 14.74t5.1932.41
;i-/M. 6.90 20.39 2tC847.54 30.86 63.69 64.67 71.92 76.2975.5578.80

p. 43.09 49.64 50.t383.39t04.34111.58H7.14t35.36t41.81

79.26 79.99 80.3383.12 84.60 85.62 85.37 87.83 87.88

p. 143.29166.58183.86

z/M. 88.36 89.91 91.29

–––––––At76.06''C

p. 0.05 0.20 0.25 0.35 0.89 3.184.679.7818.4748.15
~/m. 7.93 18.25 21.85 29.46 38.56 52.3255.6361.3966.0370.30

p. 50.48100.37115.06tSO.30180.88184.95
:e/M. 70.54 73.49 74.15 75.21 76.50 77.48

"At99.48°C.

0.40 1.54 3.978.3420.9533.0141.4067.21115.80132.08

x/m. 19.24 31.02 40.4147.4955.3S58.6760.2863.27 66.0366.64

p. 153.68174.03186.64

x/m. 67.27 67.89 69.24

At 139.48''C.

p. 0.30 2.98 6.16 t3.0122.2440.7548.2548.6058.22S7.51

~/<K. 13.55 22.61 28.15 34.51 40.8346.2548.3348.7650.2053.23

p. 122.90142.86167.33178.59189.66

J
a:/M. 55.56 57.07 58.08 58.37 61.57

At 180.53°C"

p. 1.49 6.0116.13 37.92M.5185.23141.02170.0119t.65
x/M.9.61 t8.3427.0536.00H.7844.41 49.15 50.68 53.24

This is exacttythe orderofdecreasingboilingpointsofthe liquids;it is also
the same orderas that of thevan der Waalsconstants.
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The orderofadsorptionat higherpressures{s

I&ter.AcOMe > FOEt > AcOEt > PrOMe > AcOPr

cX10'(atma.)..3137 3128 4076 4027 5144

With sUghtvariationsdue to orost~ectionatinfluencesthe orderhereis the

reverseofthe orderof increasingvaluesof the vanderWaalsa.

TABLE7

Theadsorptionc/ tt-prop~acétatevaporby charcoalal fartOMSlemperatures

AtO'C.

p. 0.(M 0,00 L08 3.77 6.64 7.83

z/w.Z4.8652.2768.5273.2376.4879.98

At40°C.

p. 0.00 0.00 0.20 0.30 0.50 1.04 2.03 5.2610.6717.27

~/M. 19.72 26.13 37.9452.34 54.63 58.17 59.86 63.33 65.2306.70

p 22.63 28.09 34.60 ?.77 44.52 55.M S8.27 67 <?69.0971.08

e/m. 67.88 68.86 69.72 M.79 71.2173.28 73.72 74.7476.1776.95

At 99.64°C.

p 0.05 0.64 1.88 S.5511.4525.96S5.2076.3294.00115.86H6.S4
e/M. 16.0029.87 4t.4347.a651.60548357.3858.35S9.29

60.61 62.00

At 139.63°C.

p 0.25 0.74 2.53

4.6611.60357861.8479.78100.68116.54.c/M. 11.02Z0.0828.9433.5240.6247.1249.82S0.88 61.98 52.96

At 181.64"C.

p .0.50 1.10 3.22 7.6810.3615.36 28.Z447.12 68.98101.38117.93a:t.5.6911.1316.92Z3.20Z5.1128.3833.2836.7139.32
41.20 42.99

Similar relations also were found to exist for the adsorption of ketone

and ethervapors. The order ofadsorptionat lowpressuresis

Ketones. Et:CO > EtCOMe > Me:CO

a X 10"(atms.)

~XlO"'E.s.u. 2.74 2.74

Ethers. P~O > Et,0 > Me,0

a X 10~ 3464 1609

,tXlO' 1.14 1.29
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TABLE 8

The o~M~'w <~me<A~pf<~n'o!M(evapor by charcoal e<MrtCM <empe)'o<MfM

AtO"C.

p. 0.00 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.25 0.70 0.78 2.68 7.89 9.78 M.OO
:c/M. 14.9429.9965.8564.0567.87M.6877.7782.23?.43 87.6990.28

p. 17.7218.8121.9422.14
.t/M. 92.7993.2695.7498.61

At40"C.

p. 0.05 0.10 0.20 0.84 3.90 7.15Z6.0137.2854.M74.6S98.08
.c/M. 16.41 33.31 48.30M.M70.0273.33M.2179.a381.4783.3285.63

p;12?.72l56.2tl68.91
a:/M. 88.26 90.63 93.18

At79.85''C.

p. 0.16 0.4S 1.74 3.03 7.00 8.841t.1718.9633.2146.7760.26
a:/M.11.20 24.85 43.87 49.78 67.2559.10M.9064.3097.5268.9269.99

p. 93.47108.90123.80153.13168.22
a:/M.71.82 72.63 73.09 74.04 76.52

At 90.88'C.

p. 0.25 0.35 1.04 2.98 7.5512.4t24.9230.7848.5067.3685.13
:e/M. 12.14 20.61 27.1038.6847.9852.4858.3060.2263.1666.0666.60

p. 116.90152.29168.87

~/m. 68.03 69.11 70.41

'ZZZ'At138.73'C.

p. 0.25 0.75 2.13 4.27 6.35 12.56 17.7725.0731.2237.0348.25
~/M. 8.2512.30 18.54 24.51 27.87 34.97 38.1641.9644.0746.0048.31

p. 53.0687.16100.22103.10146.53147.42174.87
.c/m. 49.3053.46 54.69 54.98 57.54 58.22 S9.48

TABLE 9

Zfeo~<~adsorptioncalculated/f<wttheMM<erM
V*MMt AN VAMtt <tf/

têt. <at.

Acetone. -10690 Methylacetate. -11520
Methyl ethyl ketone. -M224 Ethyt aeetate. -11960
Diethylketone. -11020 n-Propyl acétate. -132<M
Ethyl formate. -t3!40 Metbylpropionate. -14030
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FtO. 1. LANOMUtft Ï80THEBMS FOR VAMOU8 B~TEBS AT DtFFBBENT TEMPBKATUBfS

Rnm.

FM. 2. LANOMU!B Ï80THEBMS FOK CERTAW KETOKE9 AT DtFFERENT TEMPERATURES

Tas ~oonfAL op FaTBtc*~ <~BtMn<T, vot. M, ito. t
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M
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FtO. 3. LANOMOtB BotMNQ P<MNT Î80THEBM8

1, Acétone; 2, methyl ctbyt ketone; 3, diethyi ketone; 4, methyl acétate; 5, ethy)

formate; 6, ethyl acétate; 7, methyl propionate.

––––?–––––?––"–??–––––?––––B5––––3!?

PtQ. 4. NATUXAL ISOTRERMS AT THE BoiMNO POINTS
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For both the ketones and the ethers the order is again reversed at high

pressures. The values of a for the ketones are not available, but they
should increase with increasein molecularcomplcxity.

The relations obtained from the study of the natural boiling point iso-

therms appear to permit two definiteconclusions:first,for aU vapors of

any one class the magnitudeof the adsorption is directlydependent upon
the van der Waals constant a; second,the magnitude of adsorption is

independent of the dipolestrength of thevapor moJeouies,or their influence
is masked by other factors.

The isostereswere plotted for the ketone and ester vapors. With thé

exceptionof the lowestconcentration,the experimentalpoints fall exceed-

inglyweHuponstraight parallellines. The heats of adsorptioncalculated

fromtnc8!opèsofthc!sbstère8aregivenîntab!c9.

8UMMARY

The adsorption of certain ketoneand ester vapors by activated charcoal
bas been measuredat severaltemperaturesbetween0"C.and ]82"C.

The Langmuir equation for adsorption on plane surfaces applies for

pressuresup to approximately200mm.

For any series the amount of vaporadsorbedat Jowpressuresis always
greatest for the vapor having the highest boilingpoint; it is less for the

simpler low-boitingliquids. At highcrpressures the order of adsorption
is rovcrsed. Adsorptionincreaseswith increasein the valueof the van der
Waalsa, and it appears to beindependentof the dipolestrength ofthe vapor
molecules.

Thé béats of adsorption have been calculated from the slopes of the

isosteres.
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THE SURFACE BEHAVIOR 0F ZEOLITE8

V. R. DAMBRELLAMcR. CADLE

JMor~CAeM<M<M'M~o'y, tFet<emB~erM)ytt~efM'<Clevetand,Ohio

RecetpedJanuary11,M~

The authors wished to study the surface behaviorof zeolitesduring
dehydration by the method previoustyapplied to agedbydrous alumina

(2). Accord!hg!y thewatercontent ofsatnptesbfscoîccite andanstcitë of
differentaverageparticle sizeswasdeterminedunder thé same conditions.
The largeparticle samptes (3 X t0' cm.~apparent surfaceper gram) and
small particle samples (5 X 10*cm.' apparent surfaceper gram) werekept
in weighing bottles in a desiccator at various temperaturesand vapor
pressures. A few of the many results obtained aregivenin table 1. As
far as the authors could tell these were all equilibriumvalues, with the

exceptionofsampleg, sincethe watercontent-time curvehad becomelevel.
These results becomeof special interest when appliedto the equation

derivedearlier (1)

C= (WjM~/ M',M'/)/(w<+ t0,' ?. – ?/)

?<and w.representwater percentagescontainedby apairof zeolitesamples
(largeandsmallparticles)at a giventemperature andvaporpressure. tft
and w/ represent the pereentagesof water in the sametwo samplesunder
differentconditions, c will then be the calculatedpercentageof water in
thé zeolitewhenno water adsorptionbas takenplace. Severalvaluesfor c
arcgiven in table 2.

Several interesting conclusionscan be drawn fromtheseresults. The c
valuesforscoleciteare remarkablefor their constancy. This fact, coupled
with the data in table 1, leads to the conclusionthat thé water variation
of this zeolitewasdue to a changein surfaceadsorbedwater. The water
content within the scolecitelattice did not changeappreciablyunder the
conditionsof the experiment.

The cvalues foranatciteare alsoesscntia!!yconstant. From the data in
table 1 the change in water content at the highervapor pressureswas

essentiallydue to a change in positivelyadsorbedsurfacewater. But at
the lowervapor pressure the water content of the smallparticle analcite

sampleis lowerthan that of the largeparticle sample. This fact, together
with the calculated c values, clearly indicates that a surface dehydration
took place. Water was tost fromthe surfaceportionsof the zeolitelattice,
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forminga zoneofskeletonlatticeat the surfaceof the partiotes. Asfar as

present experimentscoutdshow,thiswasan equilibriumcondition.

This caseof surfacedehydrationisan example,on a largerscate,ofwhat

the authors believehappensduringthe dehydrationofhydrates and related

compounds. It seems likely that with such compoundsa condition of

surface dehydration maybe a stableone,in which trueequilibriumcan be

reached. This conception is discussedmore completely in an eartier

paper (2).

TABLE1

!F<<<ercontent0/zeolitesunderf<t'0t«conditions

WATEBMBCBSTtOE

~.M -––––––––––––––
'~S~~iEOWTfJ"" l'AIR

t~<!e Sm.M «MtcCAToa

pMtM') pertMe

Scotecite. a 16.09 t6.34 CuSO,.5H,0 23

Scotectte. b t6.t5 M.44 Na,HPO,.12H,0 24

Seotccite. c Î5.78 M.90 BaO 50

Scotccite. d I5.56 15.58 BaO t26

An<t!c!te. e 9.388 9.402 Cu80<-5HtO 24

Anatctte. f 9.491 9.612 Na,HPO<-I2H,0 23

An<ttc:te. g 9.214 9.143 P~,vacuum 22

Anateite. h 9.135 9.058 P,0.,vacuum 21

TABLE 2

<*a<e«<o~ <Mf<6!'content /<M-zeolites wllen no adsorption take8 place

tEOUTB MM e ZEOLITE FAtM C

Sco)ectte. a, c 15.54 Analcite. e, h 9.35
Scolecitc. b, e 15.52 Analcite. f, li 9.42
Scoleeite. a, d 15.48 Analcite. e, g 9.36
Seolccitc. b, d 15.48 Ana.)cite. f, g 9.43

Thèse results throw a somewhatdifferentlight uponthe variation of the

water content of zeolites,particularlyat lower temperature. Suchdata

as those ofTammann (3)may nowbeinterpreted somewhatdtfferentty.
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USE OFTHE PHOTOELECTRICCELL IN THE STUDY OF

PHOSPHORESCENCE

WÏLUAMH. BYLERANDALBERTC. KRUEGER

Department<tfCAenm<fy,t/Mtcew~ofMissouri,Columbia,~tsaot<n

NKetpedAugust<0,~4

In the courseof investigationsin this laboratory on the preparationof

phosphorescent sine suMde, & aeed arose foc &conxeoiËntmethod of-

measuringluminousintensityof thepreparations. Whilethephotometric
methodbas beenusedextensivolyinworkof this.type (1,2,5,7,8), it was

thought that the photoelectricceUmightproveadaptable andat onceoffer

possibleadvantages. Pospielow(4)made photoelectricmeasurementsof

the rcsponseof phosphorescentmaterialsto cathode rays and ultra-violet

light. Schwarzand Urbach (6) have measured the phosphorescenceof

alkali halidesphotoelectrically.
Measurementsrecordedin this paper weremade on ZnCuSphosphors

all ofwhichwerepreparedhereexceptsamples1, 2, and3, whichrepresent

commercialmaterialsof the highestgradewe could obtain. Our samples
werechosenfrom about onehundredfifty products representingdifferent

methods of préparation. Sofar, wehave confinedourselvesprincipaUy

to thé problemof measuringresponseof the phosphorescentmaterials to

excitation by a-particles from a sourcekept separate fromthe samples.

APPABATU8

Simplecell-galvanometerhook-up. The Visitron, typeF-2, cellgenerates

its own E.M.F.,hence the circuit in this caseconsistaofonlythe celland a

sensitivewall-typegalvanometer. Of course,with this type of cell it is

important that thé galvanometerhave low résistance as well as high

sensitivity. Our galvanometerhad a resistance of 110ohms and sensi-

tivity of 1.265X 10-9ampères. The scate was placed230cm. fromthe

galvanometer. Thenegativeterminalof the cellwasgrounded.

The General Etectric P.J.15 cet!was used in direct hook-up with a

sensitivegalvanometerand an E.M.F.of240volts.

Amplifier~oo&-Mpfor P.J.~ ceU. The General ElectricP.J.23 cell is

not sensitiveenoughto attowsatisfactoryreadings with the simplecircuit

describedabove, even for measurementof response to strong ac-particte

excitation. It was thereforenecessary to develop an amplifier for use

with this cell (figureI). In thé figure,Gl is a three-buttongalvanometer,
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G~is a Leedsand Northrup type P galvanometer, having a sensitivity
of 100megohms,and L isa 4-dKtt 10,000-ohmresistancebox.

METHODOFEXCITATIONOFPHOSPHOB8WITH8EPARATESOURCE

Thesampleswerespreadon3 in. X 3 in. glassplates. In orderto insure
uniform thicknessand smoothncssof surfaces, celluloidstrips wereheld

ngidty alongtwo edgesof the gtasssurface whilea straight edge wasrun

along the strips, spreadinga layer of zinc sulfideabout 0.5 mm. thick.
The a'-partide source was prepared by transferring precipitated radio-
thorium hydroxideto a 3 in. X 3 in. g!assplate and spreading it over a
cireulararea about 3.4 cm. in diameter. The remainderof the surfaceof

FtG. 1. AMPLIFIER HOOK-UP FOR P.J. 23 CELL

the plate wascoatedwith a thick layer of paraffinto keep reflectedlight
from entering the ce!!s. After this deposit had thoroughly dried, it was

coveredwith a layer of collodionand one thicknessof cellophane. The

strength of the sourcewas between2 and 3 mg. radium equivalent. The

collodionand cellophaneserved to guard against contamination of the

samplesand the dark room;however,they reducedthe effectivestrength
of the sourceto about 0.1 its real value.

Asha!towbox wasprovidedwith guideson the insidebottom for placing
the plates holding the samplesso that all had the same position when

measured. The sourceplatewas secured, sourcedown,to the underside

of a removableshelfwhichhada centeredopeningslightlylarger than the

deposit of radioactivesource,through which the light to be measured
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emerged. When the shelfwasplaced in positionin the box,the a-particle
sourcewasdirectly over the center of the sulfidesampleand about 3 mm.

distant. Thus most of the mcasurcd light passed throughthe radioactive

material,whichwasnot soopaquebut that a largepart of the emitted light
reachedthé cells. Early measurementsdisclosedthat there wasa steady
increasein intensity of light up to about ten minutesafter the sourcewas

ptacedin position above thé samptes. Increases after that length of time

wereso small that any différencesof rate of increaseamongthe various

samples were negligible. Hence we adopted the procedure of exposing
samplesto the sourceten minutesbeforemakingmeasurements. Carewas
taken in placingthe cellsover the openingin the shelfto itiaureuniformity
in exposure of sensitive surface to illuminated area. AHmeasurements

were madeih thé darK roomohsamples whichhadbeen in the darMong

TABLE1

Responsec/ phosphorescentMM/ena~s<oexcitation6~ct-par<<c<ee

«At-VAMOMBïM Mn.MTtOtt KEMHVB nOtPOKM
RANâ

tttCtiNTtMMBM) ()t*MM.Bt'*tM)

PJ.M F-Ï PJ.M P.J.M F-2 PJ.M PJ.M F-! PJ.M

1 22.90 1.90 t6.26 100 100 100 3 4 2

2 t5.M 1.40 U.80 63.9 73.7 72.6 9 9 5

3 16.70 1.50 13.70 73.0 78.9 84.3 8 8 4

4 M.70 1.60 14.30 73.0 84.2 88.0 6 63 3

5 21.60 2.00 16.80 94.3 105.3 103.4 4 3 1

6 25.50 2.25 111.4 1)84 1 1

7 23.10 2.05 1009 107.9 2 2

8 14.70 1.20 63.8 63.2 10 10

9 M.10 1.65 83.4 86.8 5 5

10 16.70 1.50 73.0 78.9 7 7

enoughso that light emissionresulting from previousexcitationwas not

appréciable. Becauaeof its convenientform, the Visitroacellwashandled

in the open. However, in making transfers to and from the shelf, the

cell case was not touched on account of the large température coefficient

of thecell. Thé P.J.15 cellwaspermanently mounted in a light-tightbox

so that the cell was direettyover the shelfopening.

EssentiaMythé same arrangement wasused for measurementswith the

P.J.33 cell. T hecell waspermanently mounted directlyover an opening
in a shelf which was built into a light-tight box. The source plate was

attached to this shelf exactlyasdescribedabove. Sampleswereplacedin

the box under the sourceby wayof a slidingfloorwhichcouldbe stid into

and out of the box after raisinga slidingdoor on thesideof the box. The

shelfand cell wereso placed that sourceand cettoccupiedthe same posi-
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tions relative to the samplesas in thé othermethod. The convenienceof

this metttodmakes it superior to any other tried.

The results of the measurementsare givenin table 1.

DISCUSSION OF BE8UM8

Measurements with the P.J.15 cell were not completed because of

faitureof the ce! Exact agreement betweenthe three cellsshouldnot be

expected,becausethe samplesdiffer somewhatin colorand the ce!tsdiffer

in relative responseto differentwavctengthsof light. In fact, it is surpris-

ing that the results show only one diserepancyin ranking. C!toiceof a

cellmay bc governed by the particular phase of the problemof phospho-
rescenceunder considération. If the prpbtemis comparisonof products
witha viewto usein luminouspaint, then the idealcellwouldbeonc whoso

curve of spectral responsecoincideswith that of the eyo. Thé Visitron

ceUmeets this conditionrather satisfactorily, but it doesnot lend itself

well to use with an amplifier,so that one is forced to workwith feeble

eurrents. However, the results show that under the conditionsof our

experiments the currents are large enough for purpose of comparison.

Althoughit is probablysafe to assume that measurement of response of

phosphorescentmaterial to separate sourceexcitationis a reliableindicator

of its usefulnessin paint, we plan to extendour method to direct measure-

ment of luminouspaints.

By stight modificationof the set-up describedabove for the P.J.23 cell,

the photoelectric ce!!may be used convenientlyfor measurementof re-

sponse of the samples to light. We made enoughmeasurementsof this

kind to confirmthe reports of other investigators (3), who have found

that response to a-particles oannot be predicted from study of lightt

response.

8UMMARY

1. Wc have used three types of photoelectric cetts in measuring the

responseof samplesof phosphorescentzincsulfideto a-partioleexcitation.

2. Differencein spectral responseof thecellsprobablyaccountsfor some

differencesin results.

3. The photoelectriccett is readily adaptable to measurementof lumi-

nous intensity of phosphorescentsubstancesand offers the advantagesof

simplicity and freedom from the personal element over the ordinary

photometric method.

Wc gratefully acknowledgeour indebtedness to Dr. HermanSchtundt,

who sponsored this investigation. We are gratefut also to Dr. R. T.

Duffordfor the loan of certain apparatus and to Mr. C. C. Carrol for pre-

paring the radioactivematerial.
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THE SOLUBILITYOF SODIUM BROMIDE IN ACETONE
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The measurementof thérelativesolubilityofasparinglysolublesait in a

pure solvent, and in the presence of other salts using the same solvent,
affordsa readymeasureofthe changein potentialor of the activity coeffi-

c!ënt of thé sataratmgss!t/ Thèse changes shoutdbeaceoun~dfot'byany

adequate theoryof solutions. The interionicattraction theory of Debye
and Hùcket (2)basachievedconsiderablesuccessin describingthe proper-
ties of strongelectrolytesin aqueoussolutions. The experinientaldata,

using water asa solvent,are quite extensive.

Since the interionicattraction theory is premisedon the faet that all

effects are due to the electrostatic attraction between ions, it is to be

expectedthat thevalidityof this assumptionandthe equationsderivedby

Debye and Hückel (2) could be s'jbjected to a quite rigorous test by

employingsolventsof lower dielectricconstants, since the electrostatic

forcesbetweenionsvary inverselyas the dielectricconstantof thé medium

containingthe ions.

The experimentaldata onthe mutua!solubilityrelationsin solventswith

dielectricconstantslowerthan that ofwater are limited(1), but covera

range of solventswith dielectricconstants rangingfrom64 for water at

75"C. (la) to 6foraceticacid (lj, 11). Severaltypes ofsolventand satu-

rating salts havebeen used.

Wheninterpretedin termsof thé interionicattraction theory,the results

of these investigationsare somewhat conflicting. The deviations, as

might be expectedfromthe assumptionsand approximationsmade in the

developmentof the equations used, are larger for the solvents of lower

dielectric constants and for the higher or more unsymmetricalvalence

types ofsaltsconcemed.

Thé simple Debye-Huckelequation relating thé solubilityof a uni-

univalent salt to the ionicstrength of the solutionmay be written in the

followingform:

'S
-AA ~It~o t

°So
=

2DRT(1 + <&)2D~r(l + ~)

where X' = Soand <Sare the solubilities(inmolesperliter) of
1000DI~T'
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salts, respective!~ ~e and the correspondingionic strengths;A, Avo-

gadro's numbcr; e, the unit charge;D, the dielectric constant of the

medium;T, the absolutetemperature;R, the gasconstant; and&,themoan
ioniodiameter.

Taking the valueof the dielectricconstant of acetoneat 25"C.as 20.8

(6), substituting the values of the constants,and consideringthe ionsas

pointcharges,equation1reducesto

tog~= 3.718~-3.718~ (2)
log~a

3.718/J. 3.718/JA (2}

Inequatit~Z~~ i&a
constant, henc&th&equationtstmeapitttog~–andco

c'
A plot of log

y
against shouldyielda straight linewith a slopeof

0(~
3.718if this simpleformof the Debye-Hückelequation holdsforsolutions
ofsalts in acetone. Solubilitymeasurementsof a sparinglysolublesait in

acetonewillafforda readymeansoftestingthe theory.

MATERIALS

A conunercialgrade of acetone was dried over anhydrous calcium

chloride. Best resultswereobtainedby addingabout 35g. of the anhy-
droussait to 1 literof acétone,andallowingthe mixture tostand forabout

sixdayswith occasionalshaking. Theacetone,thus treated,wasdistitted

in a vacuum-tight,att-glassstill witha fractionating column125cm. in

length,SHedwith glassbeads. Thetast third of the distillatewasrejected.
The distillation wascarried out in a darkenedroom. The product thus

preparedshoweda density of0.7845at 25"C.and &nindexofrefractionof

1.3560at 25"C.,usingthe D lineas standard. Seventy-fiveper centof this

product distilled in a temperature range of 0.05"C., the cntire sample

showinga rangeof0.10°C.

A standard brand of c.p. sodiumbromidewas twice recrystaiïizedfrom

distillcdwatcr, and dried to constantweightat 300"C.ina currentof dry
air.

Lithium perchlorate was prepared by the method of Richards and

tViiïard(4). The satt was dried to constantweightby prolongedheating
tt 150°C.in a current of dry air. TheanhydrousaaK,testedneutral and

wasfreefromferrie,calcium,magnesium,potassium,sodium,nuoride,and

:hlorideions.

Calciumperchloratewas preparedby the method of WiHardand Smith

7). The sait was dried to constantweight by heating at 260"C.in a

iurrentofdry air. The anhydroussatt tested neutral and wasfree from

erric, magnésium,and chlorideions.
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Every précautionwas taken to excludomoisture in the storing and

handling of thèse materials.

MKTHOO

Half-liter,reground,gtass-stopperedflaskswere"stcamed" with acétone

vapor. The requiredamount of the solvent satt was weighedinto thé

container,andabout450ce.of acétonewasthcnblowninto théflaskwitha

current of dry, carbondioxide-freeair. The weightof the acetoneadded

was noted. Aftcr the solvent satt had completelydissolved,a compara-

tivety largeexcessof sodium bromide was added, after which thé gtass

stopper wassealedin placewith a mixtureofbecswaxandrosin.

The sealedcontainerswcrc placed in a mechanicalshaker and agttatcd

vigorouslyfor fromforty-eight to sixty hours,thé containersbcingcovercd

to exclude light. During this period of shaking, the containers were

removedsevera!timesfromthe shaker andcooledin an icebath to expedite
the saturation process.

After from forty-eightto sixty hours on the mechanical shaker, the

containers were transferredto a constant temperature bath, maintained

at 25"C.~0.02"C.,and permitted to remain,with occasionalshaking,for

an additional twenty-fourhours.

After equilibriumhad beenestabushed, as muchas possibleof thé clear

supernatant liquidwas blown into a weighedflask by a current of dry,
carbon dioxide-freeair. The weight of the sample was determined,the

acetone distilledoffover a water bath, and thé residue taken up with

distiUedwater.

The sodium bromidepresent in each sample was determined by the

Vothardmethod(5)forbromideionestimation.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Thé solubilitydata for sodium bromide in acetone in the presenceof

tithium andcalciumperchloratesare shownin tables 1 and 2,respective!y.

Figure1showsthemeasuredsolubilityof thesodiumbromideasa function

of the ionie strength of thé solution. Thé solubilities calculated from
c

equation2 are also shown. In Sgure2, thé tog data fromtables 1and2

are shown,plottedagainst the one-halfpowerof the ionicstrength. The

theoretical lines foracetone (slope 3.718) and for water (slope0.5) atso

have been included.

The slopeof thé best straight linc through the experimeiitalpoints, in

the sma!!erionicstrengthregion, isabout 8.5. Points for the moredilute

solutionsareoloselygroupedabout this line,indicatingthat bothsets ofdata

give stopesapproachingthe same timitingslope. The valueof the experi-

mentally observcdslopeis more than twiceas largeas the theoreticalslope
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for acetone. It would be necessary to assume a dietectrio constant of

about 10, for the more dilute solutions, to bring the theoretiealslope into

agreement with the experimentalslope.
c

Fromequation1the stopes,obtainedby plotting the!og valuesagainst

the one-ha!fpowerof the ioniostrength, for two differentsolvents,should

TABLE1

Theaolubility6/sodiumbromidein acetoneaiM"C.in thepresenceo/MAt'ttM
pefcAtora~

Mt.uatUïvf~)
UCtOtttot.œ ofNaBrttf ..v<m t

PMUTEBXMX MOUMpex "*g~ «XW <tt
.u<):tt~.)mt.–

~XX !S~}

t 1.0000 0.00000 1.1900 0.034490.0000 1.195 j9
0.3103 1.3786 1.1585 0.06390 1.6889 0.04109
0.5469 1.4523 1.2204 0.08650 1.9992 0.04471
0.7847 1.5820 1.3294 0.12362 2.3667 0.04865
1.9740 1.9259 1.6148 0.20M8 3.8999 0.06245
3.5910 2.2461 1.8875 0.27593 6.1971 0.07872

19.2390 3.5754 3.0045 0.47777 22.8144 0.11790
38.1470 5.2067 4.3754 0.64102 43.3537 0.20823
78.2210 8.2430 6.9269 0.84054 86.4640 0.29405

392.6900 21.5747 18.1300 1.26840 414.2647
1

0.24363

TABLE 2

Thesolubility<)fsodtMNtbromidein aee<ottea<~"C. m thepresence<~eo<et'MM
percA~o~

Gtfftn).If Mt.CMMTY(N) 8
,X,<.

UTEttXtC'

0.3057 1.&118 t.3546 0.13182 2.5289 0.05029

0.5535 1.9070 t.6025 0.20480 3.5675 0.05973

0.77t6 2.2246 1.8694 0.27170 4.5394 0.06738

1.9680 3.6428 3.06t2 0.48589 9.5468 0.09771

4.1290 5.9969 5.0394 0.70238 18.3839 0.13558

8.4210 9.4767 7.9636 0.90!11 34.7397 0.18649

vary inverselyas the three-halvespowerof the ratio of the dielectriccon-
stants for the two solvents, both being at the same temperature. For
water and acetone,this ratio is 7.4 at 25"C. The increasein sotubititydue
to a salt with a non-commonion shoutd be 7.4 times greater in acetone
than in water. Our expérimenta!data show the increase to be about 17
times greater, which ia hardly of the right order of magnitude to be ex-

e

f

r
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pected. Thedivergencenotedhereis ofthesameorderofmagnitudeas
that shownby thedata ofRobinson(Ih).

Usingequation1,inwhichtheioniodiametersarenotnegleoted,butonty
the first termsof the seriesin the expansionof the hyperbolicsineare

<

v
1

FtO. L THE Sot,aBtUTY OF 80MOM BBOMtOE tN ACETONE

0 LiC!0<;wCa(C)0,)t

retained, several values for the mean tomediameter b, werecalculated
from the experimentaldata. These valuesare all negative,the average
beingabout –10 X 10" This correspondsto a valueofabout0.5 X 10"'

whcn the next two terms of the expansion,as developedby Gronwald,
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LaMer, and Sandved (3), are inoluded. No positivevaluesof thé ionic
diameterwillbring thé experimentaldata. and theory into agreement.

We believethat this markeddivergencebetweenthe theoryand expéri-
mental results,not on!yin the caseofour data butalso in the caseof thosp
of Kraus and Seward (If) and Robinson (Ih), is the resutt of too great a

solubility of the saturating salt in acetone. It is reasonableto expect

FtO. 2. THE SOLUBtMTY 0F SODIUM BnOMtCE tK ACETONE COMfAttEO WITH THE

iNTEtttOtftC ATTttACTIOtf TaEOBY

0 LiC{0<; Ca(C!0<)t

that as the dielectricconstant of the solvent bccomessmaller,the highest
total salt concentration at whichthe interionic attraction theory will bc

obeyedmust a!sodccrea-se. Sewardand Hamblet (l!) and SchoU,Hutchi-

son, and Chandlee (Ij), usingglacial acetic acid assolvent (dielectriccon-

stant about 6), have found rather good agreement up to a total salt

concentrationof about 0.0006mote per liter. In viewof this, it appears
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that thé total salt concentration should not exceed 0.001 molar, if agree-
ment between thé theory and experimental data is to be obtained, using
acetone as the solvent.

8UMMABY

The solubility of sodium bromide in acétone, in thé presence of lithium

and calcium perchlorates, bas been determined.

The presence of thèse solvent salta produces a markcd inerease in the

solubility of the sodium bromide in acétone.

The results have been examined from the point of view of the interionic

attraction theory of Debye and Hückel. The observed solubilities are

much larger than those predicted by the theory.
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THE SYSTEM ANILÏNE-FORMIC ACID-WATER

JAMESR. POUNDANDALLANM.WIL80N

ThejSeAco!o/~tKea,BoNoM<,Vtcten'o,~M<raKa

ReceivedReptewtefC,

A study of mixturesof aniline,formicacid, and water wasmadeby thé

methodscommonlyusedforheterogeneoussystemsin equilibrium,and the

t~u~wereaummarizedin&tnauguiM~apbMtheusuatmanner. Thé

regionin whichthe componentsseparatedinto twoliquidswasmappedout,

and the distributionof the formicacid betweenthe two liquid layerswas

found. The regionin whichcrystalsweredepositedwasalsomappedout,

and the crystalswereprovedto be anilineformate,C<H;;N-CH:0:. This

workwasdoneat 15*'C.

However,thèse liquid mixturesand alsothe solid crystalswerenot in

equilibrium;they changedcontinuously,producingformanilideand water.

Thuscrystalsfirstformedina givensystemof thecomponentsredissolved;

and liquid mixturesat one time homogeneous,in time separatedinto two

layers. Moreover the crystals of aniline formate were unstable in two

directions,dissociatinginto aniline and formicacid on the one hand and

givingforrnanilideand wateron the other.

Go!dschmidtand Wachs (3) studied thé rate of formationof anilides,

provingit to be in generalbimolecular,whileDavisand Rixon(2)studied

the equilibrium,formicacid -t-aniline formanilide+ water, in a solu-

tion of aqueouspyridincat ÎOO"C.,but they do not mentionaniline for-

mate. This equilibriumwas confirmedin the courseof the presentwork.

A!soa study ofsomcproperties (density,etc.) of certain mixturesof these

threecomponentswasmadeby PoundandRussell(5).

The anilinewas purifiedby distillation. The formic acid-water solu-

tions, containingfrom 5 to 87 per cent formieacid, were made fromthe

bcstcommercialacids,40per centand 87per cent; fromthe latter acid,by

treatment with the calculatedamount of phosphoruspentoxideand by

subsequentdistillationin oacMC,there wasobtained the 99 per cent acid,

(seeref. 4). Thefoirnieacidcontentof thèsesolutionsandof the mixtures

wasfoundby titration withstandard baryta water,usingphenolphthalein;

withthis proccssthe presenceofanilineorof formanilidedid not interfere.

Suchdirect titrationsof the mixturesgavethe freeformicacidand the acid

presentas anilineformate,thé latter evidenttydissociatingin the process;

such formicacid willbe referred to as "free acid." By boilingsolutions
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containingformanilidewithan excessof caustiesodaand thencoolingand

titrating withacid,the "total acid" was obtained,i.e., formicacid freeand
asanilmeformateandasformanilide. Thedifference,"total acid" "free

acid," or "fixed acid," gavethe formicacid fixedas formanilide. "Fixed
acid" was also obtained in the solution after the neutralization of the
"free acid" by boilingwith excesscaustiosoda, etc., and this procedure
gavethe sameresultsas the former.

Anilinewasdeterminedin the mixtures by titrating the warm acidified
solutionscontainingpotassiumbromide withpotassiumbromatesolution,
usingstarch-potassiumiodideas outside indicator; the bromatesolution
was standardized against pure anitine. This method gave the totat
anilinein the mixture, i.e.,anilinefree and as formateandas fonnanitide.

TABLE1

COMMMMOXOf M<tCHtnc.nUtXTOae
FomncACto~Mso

AnUice Pormicaeid Water

ptftMX po-e<n< p<r«t)< percent

S.1M 13.55 4.45 82.0

9.73 21.1 7.6 70.7

12.91 34.65 8.45 56.9

16.17 50.1 8.1 41.8

~).29 67.05 6.7 26.25

22.79 78.7 4.85 16.45

95.09 4.91

3.61 96.39

The percentages(weight)of aniline,formicacid, and waterwillbe referred
to as per cent aniline,per cent formicacid, and per cent water. Per cent
formicacid withoutqualificationmeans per cent of "free acid" (as defined

above).

1. MiTEBMINATtON OF THE UNOBTAINABLE MQUÏD MIXTURES, LE., OF THE

LINE B&SC

This wasgot by thedirect titration of thefollowingformicacidsolutions

by aniline. The critical mixture, shown by characteristic opalescence,
could be found to within a drop of aniline, the total amount of which

variedfrotn 5 to 40ce. (seetable 1). The critical mixturesof anilineand
waterwere taken fromApplebeyand Davies (1), and fromother workers

(seeref.6). The abovecriticalmixturesaremarkedE! in the graph.

Il. THEDISTRIBUTIONOF THEFOBMÏCACID

The distributionof the formicacidbetween the anilineand the aqueous
layersgave thé followingresults:
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per cM(/«r<tn'<:po'te'tt /orm<c
acid in acid in

anitine <));«' <M'«<XM<atM!f

From 5.164pereentformicacM.0.06 4.0

Ffom9.73percent(o)'mic~c!<t.t.45 5.75

From20.29percetttformtcactd.3.75 7.1

The thrceresultingtie linesare drawttin thé graph.

ïtt. DETERMtNATtON OP THE CURVE DPG

The curve DPG, boundingthe regionin which crystals separated, was

determinedby thrce methods:

a. Mixturesweremadeup from knownweightsof anilineand of formie

acid solutions,and the resulting crystalsand solutionswereagitated in a

thermost&~aHô"C.îofi houroFinoïe,&Qdthenseparated and Mia!yzed

for "free acid" and aniline. The crystals were needte-shapedand long,

especiallyif formcdstowtyor on the sidesof the vesso!above thé main

TABLE2

COUfmtTMM 0F MMTMOK COMMStTtOtt &F CHYBMtB

Aniline Formicacid Wator AnMtM FonnicacM Water

)xrMt)< ptTMnt pc-Mftt pfrMM< txfcemf p<<m<

79.6 7.2 13.2 68.7 29.6 1.8

64.8 H.3 23.9 66.9 30.4 2.7

51.9 12.5 35.6 63.2 29.9 6.0

38.5 18.4 43.1 64.0 31.8 4.2

36.8 24.0 39.2 61.1 31.4 7.5

35.1 33.1 31.8 60.6 32.7 6.7

38.1 41.1 20.8 62.7 33.6 3.7

mixture. Rapidmixinggave smallandentangledcrystalsand a semisolid

mass which disentangledon agitation. On long agitation squat and

compact crystats sometimestook the place of the nccdtps. Both thèse

kindsof crystalswereanilineformate (seelater). Onfurther agitation the

crystalsinsomeexperimentsdisappearedaltogether.

The methodof residueswas used thus to give the points on the curve

DPGand the tie linesleadingto the pointH, representinganiline fonnate.

The results were only approximate: long agitation meant that much

formanilidewas formed,which of coursevitiatcd the result, and short

agitation meant that the solution and crystals had not perhaps reaehed

equilibrium at 15°C. Mixtures of aniline with the more concentrated

formicacids were the most affected by the former complication,but atl

of the rcsultsweresomewhatsoaffected. Henceespeciallythe percentage

of free acid in the solutionswas lower than it should bave been. A few

typical resultswere thosegiven in table 2. Thesepointsare marked0 in

the graph.
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b. Various formic acid solutions were titrated by aniline, at 15"C.,
until crystals pcrmanently remained in the mixtures. This method gave
points along the curvc P<?. These crystals were squat. The points
obtained in this mannerprobablytend to liebelowthe true solubilitycurve,
i.e., ctystab appeared momentanty as the anilinewas rua in and subse-
quentlydid not dissolvewithina short time. Whenthe 99percent formie
acid was thus titrated with aniline, crystals remainedwhenthe mixture
contained34.4per centaniline,-obviously low. Bytaking anilineformate
and findingthé amountof99per cent acidwhichwouldjust dissolveit, the
point G was found at 37 per cent aniline,-a valuewhich is still probably
!ow. Thus 10ce. (11.87g.) of 76.08per cent formicacid required6.86ce.

FtQ. 1. THE SYSTEM ÂMtMNE-FOBMtC ActO-WATER

(7.07g.) of aniline, and the mixture then contained37.3per centofaniline.
It was found that for crystaia to persist in the mixtures the following
percentagesof aniline wererequired:

48.9 percent formicacidso!ut!onrequired33.2percentaniline
61.44percent formicacidsolutionrequired35.9percentaniline
70.0~percent fonnieacidsolutionrequired37.3percentaniline
87.23percent formieacidsolutionrequired38.2percentaniline

Thesepoints are marked X in the graph.
c. Aniline was titrated with various formic acid solutions at t5"C.

untUcrystals persisted in the mixtures. Thus pointsalong the eurve DP
wereobtained. The crystalsformedweregenerallyneedte-shaped. Thus
28.7g.of aniline take 1.00g. of 48.9per cent formicacidsolution,and tho

per cent of aniline in the mixtureis thus 96.6. Themean results indicato
that for crystals to persist in the mixtures the followingpercentagesof
anilinewere required:
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30.5 percentformicacidMtutionrequired54.2percenttminne
36.67percentformicacidsotutionrequired05. t percentaniline
43.8 percentformicacidsotutionrequired86.9percentaniline
48.0 percent formicaeidsolutionrequired09. t percentaniline
?.08 percent formicaeideotutionrequired87.9percentanitine

Thesepoints tooare marked X inthe graph.

IV. CHANGES !N THE LIQUID MIXTURES ON KEEPING

Mixturescontaining appreciableformie acid and water showeda pink
coloronadditionof the aniline; thisincreasedin intensityfora fewminutes
and then dccreasedafter ten minutesor more.

Mixtures of the three componentswere kept for many days at room

tentperatores, abootlû"€ somein stoppered Sasksin desicc&tofs,othet~
in sealedtubes; they wereanalyzedfrom time to time. In ailof themthe
"free formicacid" plus the "fixedformicacid" equalledthe original"free
formicacid." Thé "free acid" decreasedroughly in accordancewith the

bimolecularaction, i.e., the formicacid fixedas formanilideina giventime
was roughly proportional to thé product of thé aniline and formicacid

percentages (concentrations). Moreoverthe speedof this actionrapidly
increasedas thé water-contentdecreased;a loweringof the waterby about
14per cent trebledthe speedof action,other conditionsbeingequal. A)so
a state of equilibrimnwas obtained after ten days or so, if the solution

remainedhomogeneous;no satisfactoryequilibriumconstantwasobtained
however. A fewtypical resultsaregiven in table 3.

The formation of formanilide may be taken as equivalent to adding
more aniline to the mixtures. Thus a mixture originaUycontaining

p per cent aniline,q per cent formicacid, and r percent water, whenthe

per cent of free formic acid falls to (q x), becomes(p 2.02x) per
cent aniline, (q a:)per cent formieacid, (2.63x) per cent anilide,and

(r -t-0.39a;)percentwater, whichbehavesas (p -(-0.61x) percentaniline,
(q a;)percent formicacid, and (r + 0.39ï) per centwater,orthemixture

movesto states alonglines parallelto PS and QS,i.e.,paraUetto the line
from the formicacid corner to the (61 per cent aniline,39 percent water)
mixture,FL. Thusmixture P, No. 27, on thé eighthday whenit had just

separated,containedonty8.6percent "frecacid," andthus the"fixedscid"

was 10.6per cent, which was equivalënt to 21.4per cent of fixedaniline,
as 27.9per cent of anilide, and to 4.15 per cent of extra water; and the
mixture then contained8.6 per cent of "free acid," 15.8per cent of free

aniline (the dissociableani!ine formate being included in thèse figures),
with 27.9 per cent of anilide and 47.7 per cent of water; this mixture

behavedas one with 8.6 per cent formic acid, 43.7per cent aniline,and
47.7per cent water, and thereforeseparated into twolayers.
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TABLE 3

MMTOBB ~ONMC*CMoar*tt«!<'At~EXMMB
<t0. <

Aeittm Fonaieacid Water Tim~ Fotmtoacid

p<r«n< pn-c<H< )xf-«n< <h~ ptr~Hf

35 30.9
3 t9.95 39.15 40.9 < 61 31.0

7t 30.9

6 25.65 36.3S 38.0
? 25.4

35.26

~M.

2 27.2

4 24.8

10 26.75 35.82 37.43
92'r 24. lr

34 24.18
42 24.18
63 24.28
M 24.27

j

2 4.20
24 9.15 4.M 86.15 16 4.02

26 3.02

2 9.90

25 19.8 10.36 69.85 ,?H 8.16

14 Separated

f 2 12.9
M 28.0 14.6 57.4 < 8 9.44

9 Sepamted

QS

27 37.2 19.2 43.6 227 37.2 19.2 43.6
t 8 8.58,sep&r&tcd

P~

31 78.65 5.35 16.0 2 4.11, separated

i 46.5

2 36.9
32 30.7 52.6 7.7 9 34.4

17 34.1

30 34.12
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TABLE3–C<tMh«M

~n-~
fORMte~OBOBTMNMtprBBTMM

M<XTO)t< «t~Btt
xo.

Aoitioe RtnaieaeM Water Time FonnieMid

pereenl t«f )W<< p<rem)< th)~ ptrcent

1

2 44.8

35 20.S 49.0 307
17 4I.0

30 40.0

t ?.8
4 ?.6

? 18.9 70.7 M.4

¡

H C3.t
.– .~?.7-

28 02.66

Undoubtedly this hypothesis was in generalaccordancewith tho facts

observed. Thus mixtureslike Nos.3,6,10,32,35, and39cameto equilib-

rium and never separated into layers; mixturesnear the lineRS~C,like

Nos. 31, 25, 26, 27, soonseparated, and at points S as oalculatedabove.

Mixtures within thé area DPG formedcrystals,whichdissolvedin time,

and these mixtures thenseparated in a simiJarmannerto thé formerones.

Mixture No. 24 showsthe influenceof water, and mixtureNo.31that of

aniline,on the rate of change,on the equilibrium,and on the finalsepara-
tion into twoiayers.

V.THECRYSTAL8,ANILINEFORMATE,ANDTHE!BCHANGESONKEEPING

The crysta!s of aniline formate were not readily solublein benzene,

toluene, carbon tetraehloride, or petroi; they readily dissolvedin water,

methy!and ethyl alcohols,acetone, ethyl acetate, cMoroformcontaining

2 per cent a!cohol (B.P. chtoroform),and in ether. They recrystallized

as the ether evaporated. The crystalswhenkept bcneathpetrolsoonbe-

camebrown, and simplewashingwith petrot made them brownish. The

white crystals remained unchangcd beneath toluene for a fewdays, but

then changedrapidly and soona brownliquid,anilineor formanilide,was

left. Whenkcpt in theair or driedin a currentofair, thecrystalsacquired

a pinkishor yellowishorbrownishtinge.

Many samplesof thesecrystals weremadeand werewashedwithone or

other of t!te St-st four solvents, dried in desiccatorsover sulfurieacid or

calciumchloride,and examinedfrom timeto time. Twowhitesamplesof

the acicu!arcrystals, analyzedat once,both gave 33.2per centformicacid

and 66.1 per cent aniline,thus per cent ofmoisturebydifferencewas0.7;

anothersamplegave33.8per cent formicacid,but sme!tof frecfonnieacid.

Theoreticallyaniline formate contains33.1per cent formicacidand 66.9
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per centanitine. Whendry crysta!sof the anilineformatewerekept over
su!funcacid, the smet!of fornttcacid could be detected after somehours
and anitinecould be detected in thé su!furicacid after some days. Thé
dissociationinto anitineand formicacid is thereforeappreciableat room

temperatures.
The crystab wereusually in longneedles,but (secabove) oceasionally

there wereobtainedmorecompactforms (squat monoclinieprisms);these
had the same compositionas the needte-shapedcrystais. Microscopic
examinationof freshtyformcdsamp!esof the crystalsindicatedthepresence
of somecompactcrystals alongwith the main massof acicu!arcrystals.
These iastapparently changedthe more quickty(surfaceeffect?),leaving

<t

< Z S

i
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FtO. 2. CRYSTAM 0F ANILINE FORMATE

the compactforms. Asecondcropof crystals formedfrom a mixtureof

formicacidand anilinealsotendedto consistof compactforms.

The authorsowethanks to Mr. H. Yates, whoexaminedand sketched

these crystalsand whosupptiedthe followingnoteson the accompanying
sketches(figure2) "In thegraphthe figures1, 2,and 3 are variousshapes
of acicu!arcrystals, showingthree types of crystat-face,of which two are

devetopedin t, and aHthree in 2, wbUein 3 the vertical faces are fully

developedbut thereisonlyoneofeachtypeof inclinedface. Crystal 1 was

actually seento growinto form 2by developingof the third type of face.

Thé anglebetweenthe twofaces in 1 !s52°.

"Figures4 and 5 represent tabular crystals lyingon the cHno-pinacoid

plane. From these shapesthe interfacialanglesare: ac = 51°20';ad =

59"; cd = 83"40'.
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"Figure 6 is an actual sketchof a typical prismatioorystalunder thé

microscope.

"Figure 7 is the same crystalcorrectlyoriented,showingits monoclinio

symmetryand the positionsof the clystallographicaxes."

The melting point of the crystals was 62*0.(maximumvalue), with

average values about 60"C. The values variedas might be expected;
alsoa remeltingwasalwaysat a lowertemperaturethan the original.

The crystals on keeping gradually becamesticky; then very small

crystalsaboveor apart fromthe main lot becameyellowishand liquefied;
in a sealedvesselafter severaldays a film of liquid (droplets)could be

seen betweenthe crystals on the wallsof the vessel. Then the etickiness

increasedand the sample becamoyeMowishorbrownish,and finally free

!iquid (solution)accumutated, andm a coupleôfdàys more thé orysta!8
had disappeared. Th<sechangestook in aHabout seventeendays in a

elosedvesselat room temperatures(about M*C.).
The petrol-washedsampleschanged very quickly. One such sample

after nine days over calciumchloridehad formeda yellowishliquid, and

after twenty-fourdays a brownliquid; after sixtydays newcrystals had

formed. The liquid was drained from these crystals, which were then

washedand recrystallizedfromxylene;they gavea meltingpoint of43"C.,

indicatingthat they were(impure)formanilide(m.p. = 46"C.).
The crystalskept in contactwith the motherliquorchangedthe fastest

ofaU;they tookbut twoor threedays to disappear.

Many samplesof crystalswerekept in sealedvesselsor over various

drying agents and other reagents,but the changingto liquid was never

stopped, though it mighthavebeen retardedby the absenceof moisture.

The freeformicacid contentdiminished,and thefixedformicacid content

increasedcontinuously. In ganeral,the (freeph« fixed)formicacid in old

crystalsequalledthe originalfree acid; in somesamplesthere may have

beensomeadsorptionofwater,and in other samplessomepreferentialloss

of formicacidover lossofaniline;but the lossofacidby volatilizationwas

insignificantas comparedwith loss of acid by changeinto formanilide.

Thus thé crystalsA (seetable4) gavea final liquidcontaining7.3per cent

of freeacidand 25.1 percentof fixedacid; total = 32.4percent, original
= 32.2per cent. The crystals0 gaveon thefourthday 32.7per cent of

free acidand 1.0per centof fixedacid; total = 33.7per cent, original =

33.8per cent. The crystalsL, fromthé thirdexperimentreportedin sec-

tion nia, gavea final liquidcontaining4.7percent of freeacid and 26.9

per cent of fixedacid; total = 31.6 per cent, original = 29.9 per cent.

However they were put in a desiccatorovemightbeforesealing. After

nine days crystals N werenearlyail liquefied,and thé samplewent 16.2

per cent of free acid, 8.4 per cent of fixedacid,-indicating that much

water had been picked up; thé outer watercontainedboth aniline and
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formicacid. Atlowingfor the water pickedup, the rate of Bxattonofacid
as formanilidewasfound to be the sameas forthe first six days.

The freeacidcontent ofsomesamptesof crystalskept at roomtempéra-
tures variedas shownin table 4.

TABLE4

1 OMOt- OMMB
MAt, M)t '"T"

.W~ M ~S~
S FORMC ACtt) ACtO
3

CC)<,petrot,and(A Inseatedtube 32.2 t2 7.3 Liquid 2.08
dtXAM.4& -O~efCaCtt ?.2 M M.ï Qa:tpstMtcy Or68

E Inaea!edtt)bc 346 1 0 tl.7 Liquid 3.8

CCi totuenc
OverH<SO< 34.6 t4 93 Two-thirds L8

t~ tiftundM<iary&)r. p OverPtOt 34C t4 15.2 One-thM t.4

¡

liquid

fF Inseatedtubet32S !3 7.9 IJquid 1.9
CCt<anddryair..<G OverHtSOt )s2.ai M

28.
R Stteky 0.28

~H OverKOH 325 M 27.3 Sttcky 0.40

j 0 In air 33.8 6 ) 32.5 Siighttyst;cky;0.22

'1 yettowish
)N Otferwittcr !33.8 6 262'Verymoiat; 1.25

whttc
M OverNaOH 33.8 6 26.4 Qmtemoist; 1.2

solution white
Toluene,CCt<, Q OverCuSO< 33.8 a 296 Sttcky; 0.7

Mddryfur.
j

browniah
R OverH,SO< 33.8 7 32.2 S)ight.!ys{.:chy;0.33

white
!f33.8 6 – S)i):ht)ysttcky;–

P n~~PO '<

'1

whit<*
stirky;

llP
i338

0 f3t.2 St)ghtty6t:chy;0.29
)~ 1

whitc

Totuene. K In sealedtube 33.0 15 7.2 Liquid 1.7

(Onlydrained

'1fromliquor) L Inaeatedtube 29.9 24 4.7 Liqu!d 1.05

The samplesA,E, F, K, and Lhad just liquefiedcompletely in the time.
shown. This liquefactiontook, on the average,seventeendays, and then

the per cent of free acid had fallen to the average value of 6.2 (seven

samples). Theoriginalconditionof the crystalsevidenttyhad an influence
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on their subsequent rate of change. Possiblythe presenceof excessof

formicacid in the crystalsE, C, and D acceteratedtheir changing. ALso

the crystalspassed to liquid and bst morefreeacid in sealedvesselsthan
in theopen air. The average !ossin per cent of freeacid, excludingsam-

plu C,D, andE, insealedsampleswas1.6percentperday (sevensamples)
in samplesover sutfuricacid, 0.22per cent perday (nve aamptes);and in

samples over calcium chloride, 0.66 per cent per day (three samples).
The drier the atmosphèreabout the crystals the slowerseemedto be the

rate ofchangeof freeacid, but even withexcessof phosphoruspentoxide,
as in sample P, thé characteristic changing to formanilidestill went on.

The crystals,apart fromthe consequencesof this changing,did not appear
to bedeliquescent.

In conc!usiott, th& crystab of anHineformatechangeaeeordingto boLth

the reactions:

Aniline+ Formic acidAniline formate Formaniude+ Water

(1) (2)

Probably change2 is acceleratedby water and by formioacid (seeref. 2);
this change indeed may only occurinsolution. Moreoveras the products
of the dissociation1 may both providesuch a solvent and are also both

hygroscopic,thé difficultyof stabitisingthe compound,anilineformate,wiU

bej'eitHzed.

8UMMARY

1. Thé authors have studied the behaviorof mixturesof aniline, formic

acid,and waterat roomtemperatures.
2. The regionof partially misciblemixtureshas beenmapped out.

3. The distribution of formicacid betweenthe anilineand the aqueous

layershas beenfound.

4. Thé region in which crystals of aniline formateseparated has been

mapped;noother solidphase wasfound.

5. The changeof the liquidmixturesinto formanilidewasstudied.

6. The change of the solid crystals of aniline formate into fomanitide

wasstudied.
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INTERMITTENCY AND THE HERSCHEL EFFECT'

CARLETONC. LONG,P. E. E. GERMANN,AKOJULIANM.BLAIR
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C!8CU88tON

Manyhypatheaesha.ve been advancedto expiamth&eRectsproduœd by
exposuroof photographieemulsions to radiant energy. Oneof the more
fruitfu! of thèsehypothesesassumes that thé actionof light on the photo-
graphie emulsion is photochemical, and postulates the coexistenceof
forward and reverse reactions. Thé forward reaction causes the sitver
halide grains in the emulsionto pass fromthe originalundevelopablestate
to a devclopablestate. The reverse reactioncausesthe exposedgrains to
return to an undevcïopaMestate somewhatsimilar to that whichexistcd
before exposure. Whcn light falls on the cmutsion,the forwardproeess
causesgrains to becomedevelopable. Assoonasanappréciablenumberof

grains becomesdevelopable, the reversereactioncauses someof them to
becomeundevelopable. After the exposurebas proceededforsomc time,
a statistical equilibriumbetween the two reactionsmay be reached when

just as many grains are being made undevelopableas are being made

developable' This conditioncorrespondsto the horizontalportionof thé
characteristic time-density eurve, that is, the portionof the curve where
further exposureproducesno further incrcascin dcnsity.

The magnitudeof the equilibrium density attained on any givenemut-
sion is a function of the wavekngth and intonsityof the radiation. In

general thé grcater the intensity of thé incident illumination,the greater
will bc the resulting equilibrium density. The effect of the wavelength
of tho incident radiation is dependent on the spectral sensitivity of the
enmtsion. Exposure to Hue light produceshighdevelopabledensity on

Paper rendbeforethe Twe)fthMidweBtRegionalMeetingof the American
Chenuca)Society,hetdat KansasCity,Missouri,May3,1934.

Thesyat~mofrcactionBoccurringwhenenergyfattsona photo(~aph!cemulsion
isnotalwaysMsimplettsthat outlinedabove. It basbeenshownthatdevelopablc
grainsare notalwayscapableof beingreturncdto an undevelopablestate by thé
reversereaction. Suchgrainsare said to bc in a "non-reversibleatate." Tho
amountof non-reversiMedcnsityexistentat anyonetimeappcarstobca function
ofthe total developablcdensityconcomitantlyexistent. Wehopcto diseursthis
retationshipandits implicationmorefullyina futurepapcr.
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ordinary chtorideemutsions,whHeorangeor red lightproducelowdevelop-
able densities. It secms then that with btuo light the forward reaction

greatty predominatesover the reverseréaction, whitewith red light this

prédominanceis not so groat. If an emutsionisgivenan exposureto blue

light sufficient to produce a retativety high developabledcnsity and is

subsequentlygivenan exposureto red light, the densityproducedby thé
first exposurcmay be somewhatreducedby tho second. This réduction
in developabledensity by reëxposureto light of the longerwavelength is
knownas the Herscheleffect. By meansof the aboveconsidérationsthe
Herscheleffectmay beexptained~asbeingbrought aboutby prédominance
of the reversercactionduring the exposureto red light.

Numerousstudies have beenmadeof the relativeefficaeyof continuous
and întermîKent pr!h!ary photcgra.phicexpôsurcs. Intermittent èxpo-
sures,to the sameittuminationand for thesameeffectivelengthofexposure
time, have been found in generalto be less effectivein producingdensity
than continuousexposures,althoughit has been foundthat for exposurcs
to cxtretnetyhigh light intcnsitiesand for veryshort intervalsofdarkness,
intermittent exposuresmay be moreeHicientthan continuonsexposuresin

building up density. This différencein the density produced by inter-
mittent exposuresand by équivalentcontinuousexposuresis knownas thé

intermittency effect. As with the Herschel effect, thc intermittency
cffcct may be explainedon the hypothesisof simuttaneousforward and
reverse reactions if wealso assumethe existenceof photochemicat!ags in
these reactions(1, 2, 3).

EXPERtMENTAL

It is supposedthat, whenthé illuminationis interrupted,-as it isduring
thé periodsof darkness in intermittent exposure,-a definite interval of
time must elapse before the two reactionscease. Upon this hypothesis
Blair and Hytan have suggested that those factorswhichaccentuate the

forward reaction, such as (1) strong iHumination,(2) short wavelength,
and (3) fast emulsion,shouldmakean intermittent exposuremoreefficient
than a continuousone. They alsosuggestthat thosefactorswhichaccen-

tuate the reverse reaction, such as (1) faint illumination,(2) long wave-

length, and (3) slowemutsion,shouldmakean intermittent exposure less

eSicient than a continuous one. These suggestionsare in keepingwith

experimentaldata. Intermittent exposuresusuallyproducetess devetop-
able density than do equivalent continuous exposures. This fact is

ForanhiatoricatsummaryandbibliographyoftheconceptofthéHeMchcteffect
as a régressionphenomenon,sceLOppo-CRAMER(Proc.7th Intern.Congr.Phot.
(Lcndon),p. 45(1928)).Fora moreprecisetreatment,seeJoEHNCKANCBt,Attt
(J. OpticalSoc.Am.23,67(1933)),JAME8(J. Chem.PhysicsS,132(1934)),and thc
forthcomingpapermentionedinfootnote2.
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explainedby supposingthat the terminal !agof thé reversereaction pre-
dominâtes over that of the forwardréaction.~ The result, then, is that

the density which bas been built up during the periodof exposure is

reduced alightlyduring the period of darkness. That is, density is not

built up at so gréât a rate by intermittent exposureas by continuous

exposure. Moreover,the equilibriumdonsity resultingfromintermittent

exposureis !es8than that resultingfromcontinuousexposure.
Factorswhichaccentuatethé reversereaction,suchas faintillumination,

longwavelength,andslowemulsions,tend to producea réductionofdensity

during the periodsofdarkncssin intermittency. It isordinarUynecessary
that thesesameconditionsbe presentin order that thé Herscheleffectmay
be produced. Thèse considerationsenable us to predict that, when thé

abovc-menttonedfaetors are present, intermittentcxposut'eswitrbe more

effective in producing the Herschc! effect than equivalentcontinuous

exposurcs.
In order to test the above-mcntionedprediction,a seriesof experiments

wasmadeona slow,contrasty emuMonwhich is particularlysubject to the

Herachcteffect (AzoF No. 5 paper). The paper was exposedto white

light froman incandescentlampfor 48seconds,the energyintensity at the

surface of the paper being 1550ergs per square centimeterper second.

This exposureproduceda high developabledensity approximatingthat

shownon the ordinate at t = 0 in the figures. Successivesheets of thé

exposedpaper were then reëxposed,some intermittentlyand others con-

tinuousty,to a secondradiation of intensity 1700ergs persquare centi-

meter per second. Thé intermittent exposureswere madein a scnsitom-

eter employinga sector wheelof 120degrees openingandrotating at a

speedof 28B.P.M. Three separate wavelengthbands of secondaryradia-

tion, asgivenby appropriateWratten filters,werecmptoyed,–orange,red,
and short infra-red. The filtersemployedwereNo. 72 (600and 700m~),
No. 70 (700m~), and No. 88 (over 700 m~). Each filterwas used in

conjunctionwith a water-cellwhichpassed90per centof radiationof wave-

length 800m~, 50 per cent of 900 m~t,and only 10per centof 1000m~t.
The sheets were developedfor 90 secondsin (Eastman formula)"D-73"

developer(dituted1part ofdeveloperto 3 ofwater) at 21"C.,fixed in acid

hypo,washed,and ferrotyped. The normal renectiondensitiesrcmaining
aftcr stated reëxposureintervals were measuredwith a photoelectriccell

reflectiondensitometer.

Theresultsare depictedin figures1, 2,and3,wherethe norma!retiection

densitiesareplottedagainst the correspondingintervalsofexposureto the

"herschelizing"ught. It is apparent from thc figuresthat intermittent

<Davis(2)auggeststbat, duringtheperiodofthe termite)laga,thé "strength"
of boththc forwardandreversereactionsfailsoffexponentially,so the resuttant
etîectisa di~crencebetwecntwocxponentialfunctions.
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exposure, under the conditionsof the experiment, produces a re!&t{vcty
greater Herscheleffectthan correspondingintervalsofcontinuonsexposure
to the "herscheUzing"light. There is not sufHctentdata at hand to

FtO. 1. JKTEBMtTTËKcy AND THE HEKSCHEL ËFFECT [N OttANGE LtCHT

0, continuons reuxposurc; A, intermittent reëxposure

FM. 2. ÎNTERMtTTENCY AHB THE HEN8CHEL EpFËCT IN RED LïOHT

0, continuousreëxposure;A, intermittentrcëxposurc

enable any explanationof why theobserved"spread" between the curvcs
for intermittent and for continuousexposure is apparently grcater for
orange light than for the longerwavetengths. This variation of "spread"
with wavelength was found in all of scvcrat different déterminations.
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Thoughperhaps not apparent from the extent of the curves, there seems
to be a tendeneyfor prolongedinfra-redexposureto yield sliglitly lower

equUtbrhundensittcsthan thoseobtainingfororangelight. In any event
absolutedensity eomparisons,for much prolongedexposuretimes and for
lowdensities,are rendereddifficultboth by natural regressionof the latent

imagewith time(in thedark) and becauseof the fact that at lowdeusities
variations introducedby slight differencesin devetopmentconditionsare

relativelymore important than at higherdensitics.

SCMMARY

The interpretation of the Herschetand intermittencyeffects Is brieSy
discussedon thé basisof the famitiarhypothesesof simuttaneous fonvard

F!0. 3. INTERMIT'1'ENCY AS& THE HEKSCMEt, EFFECT tN IKFRA-BEO LtOBT

0, continuous rcexposurc; A, intennittent rcëxposure

and reverse reactionswith accompanyingphotochemicat!ags. From a
considérationof certain impUcationsof these hypotheses a new effect is

prcdicted. The existenceof this etfect–name!y, that intermittent expo-
sure to the "hcrscheUzing"lightwillbemoreefficientinproducingHerschel
effect than equtvs!<*ntcontinuous exposure--has been amply proven by
iaboratoryresultsemployingthreediBerentwavelengthbands of"hersche!-

izing" light.
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A STUDY 0F THE BENZOIN REACTION. 1

THE REACTIONBETWEENPUREBENZALDEHYDEANDPURE POTASSIUM

CYANIDE

D. R. NADKARNI,S. M. MEHTA,ANDT. 8. WHEELER

D<p<t~M<?H<o/CAeMt'~ry,The?0~ /M~t<f~ec/~cf'fHce,Bo~oy, /~<«

RMetM<<Septentber~3

INTRODUCTION

Smith(8) in 1899stated that potassiumcyanide andbenzaldehydeyield
benzoinin the absenceofwater. Thisstatcmentwaslater contradictedby
Lachmann(4), whoconsideredthat Smith'sexperimentshad been vitiated

by contaminationwithatmosphericmoisture. MorerecentlyMorton and

Stevens(7) have againstated that water isunnecessaryfor the production
of benzoin.

This discrepancy in the publishedresults on the place of water in thé

benzoinreaction is important, as the most widelyaccepted view of the

mechanismof the reaction (6) involvesthe formationof a cyano ion. In

additionan insight into the innate nature of thé benzoinreaction may be

obtainedby a study of the kineticsof the heterogeneousreactionbetween

alkali cyanideand benzaldehyde,assumingthat thé reactioncan procced
in the absenceof allsolventsandreagents.

ANALYTICALMETHODS

The methodusedby Stem (9) is accurate,but not rapid. Thé methods

of Lachmann (5), Morton and Stevens (7), and Andersonand Jacobson

(2) are not sufficientlyaccurate,as they make no allowancefor the solu-

bility of benzoin in benzaldehydeeven in the presence of water. Ten

gramsof wet benzaldehydedissolveabout 0.9 g. of benzoin. Asa result

.of a number of controi experimentsthé followingtechnique was finally
standardized.

The reaction mixture from 10g. of benzatdehydeand varying amounts

of cyanide is treated with 20ce. of glacialacetic acid, and warmed until

solutionis complete. The liquid is then mixedwith 35 ce. of water and

allowedto stand overnightto ensurecompteteseparationofbenzoin, This

is filtered off, dried, and weighcd. Benzaldehydcis extractcd front the

nitrate with ether, and the extractdriedovercatciumch!oride. The liquid
after removalof ether is distilledat 2 mm. pressureat 110°C. The solid
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residue is dissolved in 10 ce. of glacial acetic aeld, which is then diluted
with 100ce. of water. The precipitatedbenzoinis filteredoffafter twetve
hours, dried, and weighed.

The benzoin as weighedwasrelatively pure, havinga meltingpoint not
lowerthan 129"C. LittJe side reaction occurred under the conditionsof
the experiments,as may be seenfrom the highyietdson prolongedheating
(figure1) and from the fact that the benzoindid not Joseweighton extrac-
tion withsodium carbonatesolution,showingthe absenceof benxoicaeid.

MATER!AL8MMPt.OYED

~eKTaMcAyf~
Kahlbaum's "purest" benzaldehydewas first used. It was con6rmed

that thé expérimenta!resùlts werèhôt aïtered whenthis benzatdehydewas
washedwith sodium carbonatesolution, dried over calciumelrloride,and
distilled in a current of nitrogen which had been treated with pyrogallol
sotution, soda lime,and sutfuric acid. Merck's "purest" benzaldehyde
gave identical results in trial experimentsand was alsoused. Technical

benzaldehyde,even whenpurifiedby washingwith alkali and with water
followedby distillation in a current of pure nitrogen after drying, gave
variable results.

The sensitivenessof the benzoinreaction to traces of impurities in tite

benzaldehydeused bas been commentedon by Stem (9). SUghtcontami-
nation of the hydrogen in whichthe benzaldehydewasdistilled inhibited
the reaction. Thé nature of the impurity wasnot traced, but it may have
been hydrogen sulfide.

It is essential that thé benzaldehydeshoutd be frcc from benzoic acid,
since this directly attacks the cyanide (1). To avoid oxidation, the

atdehydewasstored insmalllots in an atmosphereofpurifiednitrogen.
The formation of acid in any lot was detected by a fall in thé yield in

check experiments. Quinotcannot be used to inhibit oxidation as it is a

negativecatalyst for the benzoinreaction (seePart II').

Po<(MMUWcyanide

Kahibaum's or Merck's "purest" potassium cyanide was used. As

received,these cyanidescontained traces ofmoisture, but after drying at.
110°C.at 2 mm. for2hours (11)analysisshowed100d:0.05per cent potas-
sium cyanide. The dried materialwas stored in srnall lots out of contact
with carbondioxide and water, and wasweighedin a closedbottle.

EXPERIMENTALMETHOD8

The benzaldebydewas weighedin a elosedbottle and poured into the

glass reactionbottle, an allowance,experimentallydetermined,beingmade

Ta appear!n thenextissue.
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for the benzaldehydeadhering to the aidesof thé weighingbottle. The
reactionbottle was previous!ywashedwith pureacetoneand with distilled
water andheated at 107°C.in an oven;the bottlehad a heat capacity such
that onaddingthé benzaldehydeits temperaturefeHcloseto 100°C.

Immediately the benzaMehyde had been poured in, the necessary
amount of potassium oyanidewas added, and thé reaction bottle sealed
with a glassstopper, a rubberwasher,and a springclip. Each washerwas

thoroughlycleaned with acetone and distiUedwater beforeuse, and was

discardedaftér it had beenused thrice.
Thé sealed bottle was shaken in a thermostat at two vibrations per

secondat 100 =h 0.2°C. The timo of shakingwas controlled by a stop
watch.

No di~cuMywas experienced in repeating expérimenta towtthin 0.11

g. benzoin.

SOMJBtUTy OF POTASSIUM CYANIDE M BENZALDEHYDE

Experimentshave shown that benzaldehydeeven at 100"C.does not
dissolvepotassium cyanide (cf. Stern (9)).

SOME PREMMÏNARY EXPER!MENT8

A numberof experimentswere made to examinethe effect of certain
externalfactors on thé course of the reaction. It was found that the rate

of reactionwasnot affectedby addition of groundglass, by increasingthé
rate of shaking,or by usinga sealedreactionvesselof thin glass whichwas

previoustyevacuated at 2 mm. pressure. It can be concludedtherefore

that the reaction was not affected by thé glasssurface nor by thé rubber

washer,norby the presenceof air in the reactionvessel.

It shouldbe emphasizedthat in spite of theseexperiments there is pres-
ent a constant factor which poisonsabout 0.17g. of potassium cyanide.
Experimentsin whichsmallerquantitiesof cyanidewereused to trace this

factor willbe discussedlater.

THEACTIONOF PUREPOTASSIUMCYANIDEONPUREBENZALDEHYDE

It willbe clear fromthe experimentsmentionedabove that pure potas-
sium cyanideand pure benzaldehydereadilyyield beazoin. As will be

described later, the reaction is inhibitcd by impurities present in thé

potassiumcyanide; this phenomenonexplainsthé failureof Lachmann to
obtain benzoinexcept in the presenceofwaterorof benzoinitself.

Figure1 shows the results of experimentson the rate of formation of

benzoinat 100~'C. Thé points and dotted curves refer to experimental
results; the fullcurveshavebeencalculated(seebelow).

An examinationof thé curves shows that: (a) Thé reaction is auto-

catalytie. (b) The initial rate of reaction depends on the quantity of
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potassium cyanide present. (c) Once normal reaction has begun thé
rate is almost independentof the quantity of potassiumcyanide present;
thus, when rapid reaction has set in, the slope of thé curve for 0.2 g. of
potassiumcyanide isalmost thésameas that of thecurvpfor 6.2 g. (1 mo!
proportionof potassium cyanide). (d) The autocataiyzedstage of thé
réaction is succeededby a periodof decelerationmost marked with the
smallerquantitiesofpotassiumcyanide.

Weare evidentlydealingwith twoconcurrentreactions. Thé presenceof potassiumcyanide is necessaryto produce benzoin,because if benzoin
and benzaldehydeare shaken togetherat 100°C.the quantity of benzoin
does not increase. Once benzoinis formeda secondreaction sets in, in

which benzaldehyde, potassium cyanide, and benzoin together yield
benzoin.

Experimentsin whieh 1g. ofbenzaldchydewasreplacedby 1 g. ofben-
zoin showedthat added benzoinbehaves in thé samemanner as benzoin
formedin the reaction.

THKQUANTITYOFPOTASStUMCYANIDEEFFECTIVEm PRODUCINGREACTION

Experimentsat 100°C.,somelastingup to 30hours,with 10g. of benzat-
dehydeand inereasingquantities from0.1 to 0.2 g.of potassium cyanide,
benzoinbeingadded to serve as a catatyst, showedthat the formation of
benzoinbeganonlywith 0.18g.potassiumcyanide.

Experimentswere then made in which20 g., 10g.,and 5g. ofbettzatde-
hyde wereshaken,respective!y,with 1.0g., 0.5g., and 0.25g. ofpotassium
cyanide. The resuitsare plotted in figure2, the quantities obtained from
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20g. ofbenzaldehydebeinghalvedandthosewith5 g. beingdoubled. The
three curvesdo not coincidebut instead, as the quantity of cyanide de-

creases,thé relativerate of reactionfaitsoff.
On thé samefigurethereare plottedthe resultsof an experimentwith 10

g. of benza!dehydeand 0.3g. of potassiumcyanide; the resultscorrespond
ctosetywith thédoubtedquantitiesfrom5 g. ofbenzatdehydeand 0.28g. of

potassiumcyanide.
A studyof figure2 indicatesthat wecanassume that 10g. of benzalde-

hyde and about 0.33g. of potassiumcyanideyietd twieeas much benzoin

Fta.22

in a giventime as 5 g. of benzaldehydeand 0.25 g. of potassiumcyanide.
If then y is thé quantity of potassiumcyaniderendered inactivewe have

0.39-F-2 (0.26-y)
whence

tf-0.17

This is inagreementwith the resultsof the directdetermination.
In whatfollowswe subtract 0.17g. fromthé "gross" quantitiesof potas-

sium cyanideusedin eachexperimentto obtain "net" effectivequantities.

Theinhibitingfaclor

Havingestablished thé fact that in somewayup to 0.17g. of potassium

cyanidewaspoisonedin eachexperiment,attempts weremadeto detemine

thé causeof this.

In the preliminaryexperiments(p. 729)madein thé earlystages of the

research,Ï g.ofpotassiumcyanidewasused. As figure 1 shows,with this

quantity ofcyanidethé rate of reactionisnot sensitive to smallchangesin
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the amount of cyanide,so that it becameadvisabte to repeat such experi-
mentswithsmallerquantitiesofcyanide (table 1).

Three faetorsmîght beresponsiblefor the poisonmg: (a) thé glassof the

bottle; (b} the rubber ring used to seal it; and (o) small quantities of

oxygeneadosed in thé bottle.

It willbeseenfromtable 1 that if thé rubber washeris removed, benzoin

canbe obtainedfrom0.15g. of potassiumcyanide. In the presenceof t g.
of rubberno benzoinis obtainedfrom 0.15g. of potassiumcyanide. It is

possiblethat the effectof rubber is due to the sulfur it contains for, as

will be shownlater (Part II), sulfur is a powerfulanticatalyst for thé re-

action.

'TÂBEE'I" .––

BBtt- n'ttfew Ttau)
un. a,~LDe-KCN esAlt- e,ys~ycoxots~oxe or coxer.asiax~T,~ ~~B~

t)M& tOC'C. MM

~«Mt t)M«H AottM

1 10 Ot5 4 8ea!ed in an atmos- 1.69 Oxygenof air or rubber

phereof nitrogen appears to stop the
reaction

2 10 0.15 4 Sealedin air 1.70 Oxygen does not stop
the reaction

3 10 0.15 4 Seated!na!rwithrub* Nil Rubberetopsthereae-
ber pieces(1g. pres- tion

ent)
4 10 0.10 5 Seatedinfur 0.2
5 10 O M 5 Sealed in an atmos- 0.17

phere of nitrogen
6 10 0.05 5 Sealedin air

atmos_
Nil f~;du.! inhibiting

7 10 0.08 5 Sealed m an atmos- Nil factor present
phereo{nitrogen

Even with a reaction vesselsealed in an atmosphere of nitrogen, no

benzoinisyieldedby lessthan 0.10g. of cyanide. The reason for this is

stiUobscure.

THE ACCELERATED STAGE OF THE REACTION

hi the mathematicalformulationof these reactionsin highly condensed

systems,of the type in whicha solvent itaetf is undergoingreaction, it has

seemedto us preferableto use molecularconcentrations (mole fractions)

rather than volumeconcentrations. This is unusual,but may be justified

bythe followingconsidération: If in a reacting mixture of benzatdehyde

andbenzoin,oneimaginesa benzaldehydemoleculesurroundedby a c!ose!y

packedmixtureof benzaldehydeand benzoin molecules,then the number

of collisionsit willmake in a given time with surroundingbenzoin mole-
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culesdependsnot so much on thé total volumeof the liquid, whieh will

not vary greatly as benzaldehydeis converted into benzoin, but on the

fraction of bonzoinmolcculesamong the surrounding molecules,that is,

on the molefraction."

It is admitted that this considérationhas only approximate validity,
since the moleculesof benzoinara larger than those of benzaldehyde,but

it forms an approach to what is practicaHya new branch of chemical

kinetics,inwhichthere is little precedentto follow.

An examinationof the eurvesolitainedwith small quantities of potas-
sium cyanidewhen the autocatatytic*reaction is predominant indicates

that the total rate of this reaction in a givensystem is independent of the

quantity of potassiumcyanide present (p.729),but is proportional to the

totat Mnountofbenzainpteaent, andto thé squaïeot thé motecMtacfraction

of benzaldehyde. This can be interpreted to mean that the rate of this

homogeneousreaction is proportional to the number of collisionsof mole-

culesof benzoineach with two moleculesof benzaldehyde (p. 737). We

may write therefore,

Totalrateofhotnogeneouareactionin agivenSystem–
KI{C.H.CHO!'C.HtCOCîîOHC.H~(t)

whereCtH~COCHOHCeHtstands for the total amount of benzoinprésent

in thé system.
Sincethis reactionwhichis acceteratedby benzoinrequires the presence

of potassiumcyanide,but is not affectedby the total quantity present, it

wouldseemthat it is the trace of potassiumcyanide dissolvedin benzal-

dehydewhichindueesthe reaction.

The slowerreaction involvingthe initialproduction of benzoin,is found

byanalysisofthereactionvelocitycurvesto have, in a givensystem, a total

rate proportionalto the total quantity of potassium cyanide present, and

to thé square of the molecular concentration of henzaldehyde. Since

potassiumcyanideis practically insolublein benzaldehydeat 100"C.,it is

evident that the proportionatity factor for the quantity of potassium

cyanide is in reality a factor for the total surface of potassium cyanide

présent,as thiswith uniformcyanide is proportional to the total quantity

présent. We may therefore (sec p. 738) regard the réactionas hetcro-

geneous,and as having a total rate proportional to the total surface of

cyanideprésent,to the fraction of thé surfacecovered, and to the rate at

whichbenzaldehydemoleculescollidewithunit area of surface.

It isMsumodthat agivenmotecuteisalwayssurroundedby the samenumber
ofneighboringmotecutes.

A discussionof themathematicaltreatmentof simpteautocatalytiereactions

(logisticequation)iagivenbyRecdandBerkson(J. Phys.Chem.33,760(1929)).
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Webave consequently,

Totalrateofheterogeneousreaotion=-&tC.HtCHOj*KCN

where KCN stands for the total amount of potassium cyanide present.
For a given quantity of potassiumcyanide in the system we may write,

»
Totatrateofheterogeneousreaction= ~{CeHtCHO~ (2)

Wemaynowproceedto write thedifferentialequationfor the concurrent
reactions.

Let n be the numberof molesofC<H~HOremainingat time t, and ~V=

the numberofmolesofbenzaldehydeinitially taken. Then = the

nomber of mote~of benzotnprésent at tînie –= total number of
2

2~
molespresent, and mo!ecu!arfractionof benzaMehyde=<

j~––.
Then the total rate of reactions 1and 2 is givenby

2" \V~
(3)

da
d< ='' (~ (-Y-)

+
(~+.) 1

so that,

2k, f, = <V(3.V+2~)tntt (2W+~)'tn(,V+~) a)(4)(.V + X)n –(A~+JÏ-)'– (N+ A-)'––––

where X = 2Aï/&i,and c is a constant.
For calculationpurposes it is more convenientto expressquantities in

grams than in moles,and for a system containinginitially 10g. of benzal-

dehyde, equation 4 becomes,whenx is small,

t-e'=.- ~r- +3.46togK'-4.60iog(M+X')1

wherec', n', X' refer to gram-units;&tis independentof the units in which
the benzaldehydeisexpressed.

For the expérimentaunder considération, = 5.7, and for 1 g. of
effectivepotassiumcyanide per 10 g. of benzatdehyde = 0.185. Hence
we have the values given in table 2.

The équations to be employedfor (a) 0.2 g. of potassium cyanide and
for (b) 6.2 g. of potassiumcyanidefor 10 g. of benzaldehydeare, respec-
tively,

(a) 5.7« 3.70)=. + 3.45logn' 4.60log(10.002 K')

Q
(b) -5.7 « 0.75)=. +3.3togn' 4.4tog(t0.4 n')
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Equations for other quantities of potassiumcyanide are obtained in a

similar manner.

Thc application of thèse équations to caicutatethe course of thé time

reaction curve for thé accelcratedstage isshownin figure 1. During thé

acce!oratedstage of thé reactiontheexperimentalandcalculatedresultsare

in satisfactory agreement. It should be stated that the homogeneous

catalyzedreaction is muchthe faster of the tworeactionsinvolved.

TEIELATERSTAGESOFTHEREACTtOtf

The rapid decrease in thé rate of reactionwhenabout ha!f of the ben-

zatdehydepresent bas beenconverted is a strikingfeature of the ex ri-
mental CU1'Ve8; _h'.meRtat.cttrves. .– –

TABLE2

KCNCMC KCNNFftertYB t: < a tMh x.~Sl~
(a) (b-a-e.t7) t.-e.tM& TT t.?

~ra<n< tMMM
0.2 0.03 0.006 0.002

0.3 0.13 O.OM 0.01

0.33' 0.!6 0.030 0.011

0.4 0.23 0.043 0.015

0.5G 0.33 OOM 0.02

0.69t 0.42 0.08 0.030

1.0 0.83 0.15 0.05
3.0 2.83 0.53 0.20
6.2 C.03 1.12 0.40

Doublequantttiesfor5g.ofCtHtCHO+ 0.25~.grossKCN.

t Rat quantit!esfor20g.ofC.HtCHO+ 1g.groasKCN.

Thisconsidérationled to thé determinationof thesolubilityofbenzoinin

benzaldehydeat 100"C.; 10g. of benzaldehydeat 100°C.dissoh'e 10.4g.
of benzoin,so that when about 50 per cent of thé benzaldehydebas been

converted, saturation of thé remainingaldehydewith benzoinoccurs,and

any further formation of bcnzoininvolvesprecipitationof this substance.

This consideration,while it explainsa falling-offin the rate of reaction,
does not showwhy titis decreaseis morerapid with thé smallerquantities
of potassiumcyanide.

This phenomenoncan be explainedby assumingthat thé prccipitated
benzoinadsorbadissolvedcyanidefromthé solution. With a smallquau-

tity of cyanide a smaUquantity of benzoinwillremoveall from solution;
with a large quantity of cyanide a large quantity of benzoin must be

precipitated beforeaUthe cyanidcis removed. Weexpect,therefore,that

with a largequantity of cyanidethe fall in thé rate of reaction will be due
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for thé most part to a contraction in the amount of saturated solution
and not to the stoppageof the homogeneousréaction. We can, accord-

ingly,calculatethe rate of reactionas follows:
Let = numberofmolesofbenzoinsolublein 1moleof benzatdehyde

at 100°C. If the solutionfirstbecomessaturated whenm molesof benzat-

dehyderemain,we have then
t ––~)

molesofbenzoin,and hence

“ ~VBm=.
–~–

and

A'

.°..M~-

Thé total rate of reactionwhenthé solution becomessaturated is (see
equation 3)

= ~V~?~ j. 2~ y BAf
dt ( ~N-f-)' 2 }

+
CN 9n~

°'
(8 i-1)=~28-f- 1X)d<dl ~V+ M~ 2 +w/ (~ +!)' ~M'Fl 2

If nowfor conveniencein calculationwe workin grams and put =

number of grams of benzoinsoluble in 1 g. of benzaldehydeat 100°C.,
and assume that the solutionfirst becomessaturated when m' grams of

benzaldehyderemain, wehave

B
2 B

and

-d' __?__ C'A"
ttt (Ït' -i-2)~ CB'-f-1 Xi)d< (/<'+2)' \C' + 1 +

Putting ~t = 5.7, = 10,X' = 0.4/ and B' = 1,wehave

M+M

Asa firstapproximation,wecanneglect thé heterogeneousreaction with

potassiumcyanide and write

d~' H.4 x 5 4
-dr=-9-

Sincc it is a uniform saturated solution of benzoin in benzaldehyde
whichis undcrgoingreactionwehave,

dM' dM' 6.

d<

°

"w' d< m'

Thiscorrespondsto6.2g. orpotassiumcyanide(table2).
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And since nt' = 5,

dt
whence,

-< + c=-0.78(n '=. 1.80logn'

When<= 1,?' = 5, sowe hâve

<+2.26= 1.80!ogTt'

The applicationof this equation to calculatethe courseof the reaction

velocitycurvcfor6.2g. ofpotassiumcyanidefrom 5g. of benzoinonwards

isshownbycurvelinngurel. Theagreementissatisfactory. Whenthe

qaantity ofbemioin formedistarge, théhoBMgensmsKaction.issSeeted

by removalofpotassiumcyanideand the actualrate decreasesmorerapidly
than thé calculatedrate.

The agreementwith thecalculatedequationfor3 g. ofpotassiumcyanide
is also found satisfactory (see figure 1, curve 2, from 5 g. of benzoin

onwards).
With smallerquantities of potassiumcyanide, i.e., quantities less than

3.0 g., thé dissolvedcyanide is removedtoo rapidly to enable the abovee

equations to apply.

EXPERIMENTSWITHPOTASStUMCYANIDEANDBEKZALDEHYDEAT30°C.

Curves in figure3 showthe resultsofsomeexperirnentsat 30°C. They

are of interest as showingthat pure benzaldehydeand pure potassium

cyanide can yield benzoinat room temperature.

THE MECHANIBM OF THE HOMOGEKEOU8 BËNZOtN REACTION IN THE ABSENCE

OF WATER

The expérimentalresults show that the total rate of this reaction is

proportional to

fCtHtCHO}'CtH~CHOHCOC.H,

molecularfractionsbeingused in placeof concentrations. If the reaction

involvedis of the type

C.H,CH(OK)(CN)+ CJMHO + C.H~CHOHCOC.H.

C.HtC(OK)(CN)CHOHCtHt+ CJM!HOHCOC.Ht

then if, as is likely,the concentrationof C6H6CH(OK)CN,that is, of dis-

solved potassium'cyanide,is proportionalto thé concentrationof benzal-

dehyde,wecanwrite the rate of reactionasproportionalto

tC.H~CHO!'C<HtCHOHCOC<Ht
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Thé mechanismnecessaryto explain these kinetic results is essentiat!y
the sameas that suggestedby Lapworth (6).

While thé un-ioMtzet!form of the cyanohydrin compound bas been

written, it may be that even in benz&Mehydesolution the trace present is

always ionized. On the other hand, as regards thé mobilityof thé hydro-
gen atom in the cyanohydrincompound,it would not appear to be im-

portant whetherit is or is not ionized.

The necessityfor the presence of benzoinbefore the homogeneousre-

action canproceedis noteasy to explain.

Fta.3a

THE MECHANISM OF THE HETEROGENEOUS BENZOIN REACTION ï'< THE

ABSENCE OF WATER

Tjtis reaction obviouslytakes place at the surface of the undissolved

potassiumcyanide. The total rate of formationof benzoinin this réaction

may beregardedasproportionalto thenumberofcollisionsofbenzatdchyde
moleculeson that portionofthe potassiumcyanidesurfacewhichiscovered

by similar molecules. If the adsorption issmaH,then the fraction of the

surfacecoveredbythe benzaldehydemoleculeswiHbe proportionalto the

concentrationof benzaldehydein the Uquidphase (3), thé numberof colli-

sions on the wholesurface is also proportional to the benzaldehydecon-

centration, whilethe area of the wholesurface varies with the amount of

potassiumcyanidepresent. Accordinglythe rate of formationofbenzoin

under these conditionsisproportional to

[C.HtCHO!'KCN

whichisthé equationdeducedfrom the kineticdata (p. 734).
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The mechanismof this reaction is much thé same as that postulated
for the homogeneousreaction. We assume that thé adsorbed benisat-

dchyde is presentas thé cyanohydrineompound,and that when collision

occurs, condensationto tho benzoin cyanohydrincompound takes place.
This thcn eliminatesbenzoin. In thé formation of the cyanohydrin
compoundsthe potassiumand eyanogenions may remainpartly &ttached
to the potassiumcyanidelattice, reverting to it wheneliminated fromthe

potassiumcyanidecompound.

8UMMABY
J. It is shownth&tpurepotassiumcyanideand purebenzaldehydereact

in absenceofwster to givebenxoin.

2. Twoconcurrent rcapttonst~c place–a, fast homogenëousautô-

catatytic reactionand a slow heterogeneousreaction.

3. Thé resultshavebeentreatcd mathpmnticauyon this basis.

4. The mechanismsof the reactionsin thé absence of water have been

discussed.
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LtMeCo0f~'t«!<eC/<a~ lor Vapor Pr<MM)'e"TeMpera<MWData. By FaANKE. K.

GKKMANNandOM!<8.KN)QHT.2eharts,22.9x6tcm. Universityof Colorado,

Boutder, Colorado. Price: $2.00.

One of the gréât obstaeles in physical,organie, and industrial laboratories bas

been thé laek of at least approximate vapor pressure-température data. The

authorshavo suppliedthis needby the production of a linecoôrdinatechart based

on the integrated formof the Clausius-Clapeyronequation. The reciproeatsof the

absolute temperatureahave beenplotted against the togarithmsof the vapor pres-

xureaover thé range bf 500 to The, vapor pn:saures"cbttt!nc<!by vat-Mua

authomhave beenstudied, andweightedcurves drawn. In ait cases thé individual

vanatmns amongthé results fora giveneompoundare greater than the poMiMeerror

made in assunung thé lines to be straight.
The t83 compoundsgiven am convenientlyseparated into chain and ring com-

pounds. Each class is provided with two seates: chain compounds,0° to ~25''C.

and 105°to 230"C.;ring compounds,65'' to 22&"C.and 185°to 390"C. The use of

these charts makescateutatioMfor correctionsin boilingpoints due to variation in

pressure unnecessary. The charts permit temperature readinga within 0.25°C.

if the pressureis known,or pressureswithin2mm. if the temperature is known. A

knowtedgeof the prevaitingbarometerpressureonty is required.

Ample directions are given for the interpolation of boiling point or of vapor

pressure vatues, and for thé insertion of new data as it may appear. Thèse

charts witt meeta long-feltwantin ait laboratories,whetherat sea-levelor at higher

altitudes.
J. N.PEARCE.

y/M &<<<dP)'o<<«c<so/ ~te Cor&otxM~oKo~ Coot. Chemical Department, South

Metropolitan Gas Co. Paper cover; 123pp.; 4t figures; 45 tables. London:

South MetropolitanGas Co., 700OtdKent Road, S.E. t5, Ï934.

This monographgives thé resutts of an original investigation conductedby the

chemicalstaff ofthé South MetropolitanGasCo. overa periodof severalycars in an

endenvor to increasethe use of cokeas a domesticfuel. FoUowinga short intro.

duction, Chapter II, on an investigationinto the possibHityof producingby the

carbonization of coat a smokelesssolid fuel suitable for the domestiegrato Rre,

describes test methoda for determiningthe ignition temperature, combustibility,

reaetivity to carbon dioxide,steam, and sulfuric acid, and electrical conductivity

of cokesand chars. Applicationof these tests to a seriesof cokesmadeat increas-

ingty higher carbonizingtemperatures, ranging from 500to M50°C.,showed that

reactivity to air, carbon dioxide,steam, and sulfurie acid deeressed and electrical

conductivity increased with increasing temperature of carbonization. These

cbanges in coke characteristics weremost marked at about 700°C.carbonization

tomperatureand coincidedwith the change in appoarancefrom a du!t Mackto the

phameteristic sitvery sheen of high temperature coke. Tho absorptive capacity

of the cokes for carbon dioxideincreasedsharply with increasingtemperature of

carbonization up to a maximumat 700"C.,and then feHrapidly. Deposition of

grapinttc carbon reducedslightly the reaetivity of the high tomperaturecokes but
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seemingtywas not the major cause of thé targe différence botween lowand high
tomperaturecokes. Atterationof thé physicatstructure producedby any modifica-
tion of the high temperaturecarbonizingproeessHke!yto be pmcticablewasquite
ineffectivoin producinga substantial improvementin the combuatibUityofthé coke.

Aa a result of this investigationthé authors beliovethat thé differenceiMreac-

tivity betweenlowandhigh tomperaturecokeis due to a profoundchangein chem-
ical rather than physicalstructure. Assumingthat the benzenering nuc)euaplays
au important part in the ehemicatstructure of coal, they believethat in thé low

temperature carbonisationof coat,i.e., below700''C.,aide chaina are stripped frotn

thé nucleus withoutcoalescenceof those nuctei; whereas, in carbonizationabove

700"C.,the singlenueteicoalesceto form complexpo!ycyctiocompoundscoincident
with a markedevotutionof hydrogen. The eloserassociation of the carbon atoma
without the frequentinterpositionof hydrogenatoms suggestaa plausibleexptana'
tion of thé reducedchemicalactivity.

Chaptec 111at&tM~the ehaMctenstie~cf a satMttctefy tcw tetnpefatmwfuel ae

havinga size between1 and 2 inehes,lowash, not over 5 per cent moisture, about
Mper cent votatitematter, andan efectneat resisttvity of not !eMthan onemillion
ohms. In order that the cokemay be readily ignitable and froolyburning in tho

ordinary domesticgrate the coatmust be carbonMedbelow700"C.

Chapter IV, on thé use of higb temperature coke as a domosticfuel, deseribes

thé "metro" cokegmtewhiehwasdevetopedfor use of high tomperaturegas cokes.

Burningtests and theeffectof residualvolatilematte)*,stze, ash, and volumeof ash

on thé performancein grates and donwsttchot water boiloraare given. Optimum
characteristicsare size1 to 2inches,moisture3per cent, volatile thormsper ton 2~,
andas lowash votumeas possible.

Atthough highcombustibilityis not of the sameimportance in Americanpractice
becausecoke is usedincentral heatingfurnaces rathcr than opengratcs, yet Amer-

ican fuel technologistswill findthis monographworthyof careful study. Physicat
chemistswi!! be interested in the theory ndvancedin expttuningthé réduction of

reactivity with increasingtemperatureof carbonization.
A. C. FtEMKKM.
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THE ELECTROKINETIC POTENTIAL AND THE STABILITY 0F

COLLOÏDS'
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Expérimentai ovidence(6) showsthat the stability of hydrophobic
colloidsis detcrminedby the etectrokineticpotential of the particles. In

the case of hydrophiticcoUoids,however, the expérimenta indicate (1,4)

that coagulationdependsprimarilyon the amount of hydration, whilethe

~-potentiat seems to be of muchless importance. The question arises,

therefore, whetherthe electricforcesare sufficientto explain the stability
of hydrophobie colloids. This problem has been investigated by A.

March (3). He finds that the observed electrokineticpotentials are at

least ten times too small to account for the existence of colloids with

microscopieparticles. Marchcomesto the conclusionthat the stability
of colloidsis essentiallydue to the existenceof a protecting skin around

every particle. This result is in agreement with the fact that colloidal

particles do not growor nowtogether during coagulation. Even liquid

partietes remainseparatedaftercoagulation. In viewof the experimental

tacts, it seems naturat to assumethat in the case of bydrophilic colloids

this protecting skin is formedby the hydrated water molecules.

For hydrophobiccolloids this explanation can obviously only be ac-

cepted if we can understand theoriginand nature of this protecting skin.

We must prove that the energynecessary to destroy this skin is largcr
than the energy of the temperaturemotion of the partices. Finally its

existence must be closelyconnectedwith the electrokinetic potential in

such a way that its influencevanisheswith small t-potentials.

In a recent paper (5) 1 haveproposedthe followingexplanation of the

origin of this protecting skin: The electric double layer créâtes a very

strong inhomogeneouselectricfieldaround each particle. This fieldpro-

duces by electrostrictiona largehydrostatic pressure in the range of the

double layer. Wefind,therefore,around each particlea thin shell where

the water isunder considerablepressure. It is thisshell which acts as the

protectingskin. Accordingto this theory thé mechanismwhich produces

Presentedbeforothe EleventhColloidSymposium,hetd at Madison,Wiscon-

sin,June14-16,1934.
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thé stabitity of colloidsis very sitnuar for hydrophUicand hydrophobic
sols. The diSerenceliesin the fact that in hydrophiticcolloidsthe water
moteculesare "attaehed" to the surface of the micelle by chemical(ad-
sorption)forcesand hencecoagulationis to a largedegree independentof
the f-potential. In hydrophobic colloids the water moleculesare only
"attracted" to the surfaceby thé etectrostatic forcesof the doublelayer,
and hence their stabilizing influencediminishcs as the t-potential gets
smaUer.

The energyof this electrostatieeffectcan be calculatedby meansof the
sameconsiderationsas given by Zwicky (7) for the electric fieldaround
ions. Weconsidera planediffusedouble layer. If the ~-potentia!is not

!a.rgerthan 50 miltivotts thé etectrtcpotentiat yat a distancea: from thé

surfaceof the particte is given by

= ~e~*

where ==
is the élective thicknessof the double layer. The etectric

A

fieldat the distance x is

E = I~e-

and the dielectriepolarization

P=~E
4v

whereDis the dielectrieconstant of water. We use the value D == 80.
Dielectriesaturation effectscan beneglected. Accordingto A. H. Lorentz
and DaHenbach(2) the forceexerted on 1 ce. of the dietectric is then

F=~ri+~D+7)-j~4r 5 J dx

and hencethe hydrostatic pressure p at the distance x from the surface

p =
~F(b=

155~<r~'

The maximumpressureexists along the surface x = 0 and reaches the
vatue

po = 17~ 10-" kg. per cm.t

In this formula f is the value of the potential in volts and bas usually
valuessmallerthan 0.1. For a monovalent electrolyte has, accordin~
toDebyeand Hûcket,the value

K2=? 1.07X 10"'
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where -yia the molar concentration of the electrolyte. Using = 0.1,
-y = 1/1000weget thereforea maximumpressureof about 18atmospheres.

Five to ten times larger valuesof this pressurecan be calculated if we
take into account the curvature of the surfaceof smaUcolloidalparticles.
In the caseof a sphericalparticle the potentialdecreaseis givenby

e-~
=.

r

Otp E ¡j'ttpand sincethe pressuredépendson E
=

and
– = – –~

one reatiiies
8r 3r 3~

that this morerapidlydecreasingpotential gives rise to a largerpressure,.2
It ismtendedto Bhowhera onix that théproposed theory gtves)resuK&

of the correctordcrof magnitude. We shall, therefore,consideronly the
caseof the plane doublelayer, keeping in mind,however,that for colloids
the numericalvaluesofall resultswill usuaUybe considerablylarger.

This hydrostatic pressure will result in a volume contraction of the
colloidand leadsto the conclusionthat agglutinationproducesan increase
of the volume. This increasets given by

AV = 4~rJV
~fp(r)~

dr

whereK= 45.10'" is the compressibitityof water and N ~thenumberof
colloïdalparticles in one liter. The calculation gives, with the most
favorableassumptions,an increaseof 10-8to 10"*ce. for one liter of col-
!oid. Linderand Picton (8) observed an expansionof this order of mag-
nitude for a sol of ferriehydroxide.

While the work of compression~pdV is small and can be neglected,
Zwickybas pointedout that this electrostrictiveeffectproducesan appre-
ciablechangeof thé freeenergyof the water. Accordingto measurements
ofBridgmanthespecifieheat ofwater at roomtemperaturedecreasesunder
the influenceof pressure, and thé free energydiminisheslikewise. For
mall pressuresthe energy decreaseis nearly linear and bas the approxi-
mate value

~!7 = 1.34.10"*cal. per gram = 5.6.10~ergsper gram

fora pressureof 1 kg. per cm'.

The layer of compressedwater on the surfaceof a colloidalparticle is

'The catoutatMnof thiscase basbeencarriedout, but sincethe resultcannot
begivenin analyticalform,it willnotbe givenhère. Theaboveexpressionsfor
f arc onlyvalid for émailvaluesof r. Thesolutionfor largevaluesof r leads

to evenlargervaluesof– and henceto atittlargerpressures.dr
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thereforethe seat of a negative freeenergy. Thé amount of energyneces-

sary to destroy 1cm.*of this filmis givenby

t/ = 5.6. M<pdz = 4.8.10~ ergs per cm."
/<'

Introducingagain= 0.1, y = 1/1000gives

U = 0.5ergpercm.~

If we use thé accurate sotution for thé plane double layer (5) for a Z-Z
valenteleetrolytethe expressionfor f/ is

~.=-4.8tO-(~Y
Y":4.8,ttr6Kzt'

7'"

where

° 4&r
f

k = Bo!tzmann'sconstant, and e = electronic charge. This gtvesfor Z

= 3,-y = 1/1000,and = 0.1

U = 3 ergsper cm.~

Taking into account the curvature of the surface we can expect valuesof
10ergs per cn~. This is almost of the same order of magnitude as the
surface tensions of liquid-liquid interfaces, and we can readily under-
stand that this surface layer of compressedwater is able to stabilizethe
colloid.

If weassumethat coagulation can occuronly if this surface layer isde-

stroyed in the area of contact, and if we assume that for large partictes
this area ofcontact is larger than 10'" cm. wesee that the temperature
motionof the particles is not largeenoughto destroy the protectingskin.

Hence,the coUoidisstable. Asmallreductionof the t-potential decreases
the energynecessaryto producecoagulation,and since Uis proportionalto

the stability ofa colloid is very sensitive to small changesof the etec-
trokineticpotential.

Makingallowancefor the approximationsused, the proposed theoryis
thereforeable to cxplain the dependenceof the stability of hydrophobic
colloidson the etectrokinetiepotential.

It is interestingto note that the theory leads to the conclusionthat the

degree of stability of hydrophobic coUoidsshould decrease rapidly for

temperatures above 80"C. Bridgman's measurements show that above
80"C.the freeenergyof water deereasesonly slightly with pressure. For

pressurestarger than 1000kg. per cm."the energy increasesat this tem-
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pcrature. ït seemspossiblethat the coagulationproduccdby heating of
certain hydrophobiccolloids (Pt) is a conséquenceof this effect.

The etectrostrictiveeffectwill also reduce the specifieheat of colloids.
This effectcan be calculatedwith the method given by Zwicky (7) for

electrolytes,but owingto the smaUnumberof colloidalparticles this effect
is too small to be measured.

The magnitudeof the electrostrictiveeffectdependson the type of etec-
tric doublelayer, but it wi!texisteven fora Hehnhoitz double layer.
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tNTRODUCTtON

At a previousSymposium(1) 1 have had thé pleasureof reviewingthe

theory and experimentspertMningto the influenceof size,shape, and con-

ductance of mieroscopicaUyvisible particles on their electric mobilities.

Since that time publicationsby Mooney (14), by Henry (13), and by
Bikerman (10) have given further information which has increased our

perception of thé difficultiesinvolved in correlating theory with experi-
ment and which is suggestiveof further experimentation. At this Sym-

posium rather than reviewthese advances it seemsdesirable to consider

certain other devetopmentsin thé treatment of the ~-potentiat and the net

charge density, <T,of thé surfacesof large partictes. If large particles in

simplesalt solutionsare considered,much of the dinicutty met in applying
thé titeory of eJectrokinetic8to small particles is avoided. It bas been

found that if the effectsof M~ not re~er~K~the St~Kof $M~ocechargeare

investigated in the light of modern eiectrotytic theory, certain simplifica-
tions result. These simplificationshave consisted of a study of surfaces

thé charges of which depend primarily upon: (1) adsorption of ions

(quartz, graphite, etc.); (2) ionization(amorphous proteins).

Atthough the complexarra.ngementsexisting at cell surfaces have, as

yet, prevented our obtaininga picture suitable for all cells, in certain

instances, the study of biologicalmaterials tike Nood cells, bacteria, and

immune substances indicates that surfaces with properties somewhat

similar to these two timitingtypes may be encountered (2). With the

glimpses of possible arrangements obtained by means of the simpler
chemicalmodels to be presentedhere, it is lioped tliat an appréciation of

thé simplermodelswilljustifyour dissatisfaction with mere gtimpses,and

that further study of these modelsin conneetion with experiments on the

biologicalmaterials themselveswill enable us to find the constitution and

propertiesof cell surfacesmorecompréhensible.

PresentedbeforethéEleventhColloidSymposium,beldat Madison,Wisconsin,
June1~-16,1934.
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ION6

If the concentrationof an aqueous solution of, say, potassiumchtoride

is increased,the electricmobilitiesofthe ions, K+and C! decrease. This

typica! decrease in the ionie electric mobitity, v, is depicted in figure 1,
wherethe changein<~ with the molarconcentration, c,ofpotassiumchlo-
ride is given. Note that the value of «K*is greatest at infinitedilution,
and that the decreasetn f~ can be approximately describedby the equa-
tions of the Debye-Onsagertheory. The case of ionic etecthc mobitity
of this type representsthe limiting caseof a very sma!!particle, the charge
of which remainsconstant whilc the electrie mobility changes.

.E!tT"_a.UB)~CE8_

In the casesof inert and of protein surfaces, and also, of biologicalsys-
tems, thé problembecomesmoregeneral in nature, for wemust doa!with

particleshavingdiameters from the order of 1 X 10-7cm. to thoseof the

Fto.l1 FtG.Z2

FtO. 1. SCHEMA GtVtHG CHANGE tN TBE ELECTRIC MOBtMTY OF AN ION WITH

IXCHEA8!NG COMCBNrRATtOM OP THE ELËCTROLYTB

F!G. 2. TYPtCAt. CPBVB SBOWtNO EPFECT ON f 0F ÎNCREASt~G THE CoNCENTttATtO~

OP A SIMPLE SALT

order of macroscopicallyvisible partiel es inctuding Hat surfaces. The
effectsof saltson the electriemobility ofmicroscopieand uttramicroscopic
particles can be readily studied by the method of electrophoresis;or,

&na!ogousty,streaming potentials and eiectroosmotic mobilities can be

measured in tubes and diaphragms. These measurements lead to the
calculationof thé electrokinetiepotential, f, by means of the equations
for targe particies (13, 14)

=~ (la)

4~ E

~=-DP~
r

=
(le)to =

D
(le
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Hore and refer to valuesof thé electrokineticpotentialcalculated

frommeasurementsof0,thé eleetricmobility,ofJS,théstreamingpotcntial,

and of u, the ctcctroôsmoticmobility, respectively;isthe coefficientof

viscosityand D thé dielectrieconstant of the medium;P is thé pressure,

and is thé specifieresistance of the liquid in the tube or diaphragm.

Attunitsare c.s.8.etectrostatic. For reasonsstated elsewhereit is reason-

able to assumethat the valuesof D and m the e!ectricdoublelayerap-

proximatethose in thé bu!k. When the radiusof thé particte is not large

comparedwith thé effective thickness of the electric double layer, the

constant4tr in equations la to le must be modified(13, 14).

For the past two deeades,quantitative measurementsof thé effeetof

sa!tsott p~,
an<t Mhav<*been studied en "inept" suFfaeesHkegtass~

<j~

quartz, paraffinoil, collodion,cellulose,and graphite.' If werestrict our

present discussionto satts not reversing the sign of surface charge,and

calculatef bymeansofequations la to le as the modeof expérimentation

may determine,thé shapeof thé ~c curve is usuallythat givenby figure

2. This typical ~-ccurve on comparisonwith the f-c curve in figure1

differsmarkedly fromthe typical f-c curve for ions. On the addition of

salt, a maximuminthe f-c curve (figure2) isobserved(3), usuallyat con-

centrations of the order 1 X 10-~~f. The ~-potentia!(orc, u, and
ppt

then decreases in much thé same way that simple ionic mobility de-

creases. How can we explain this cuhous type of curve? Theoretical

considérationof this problem by Gouy (11), Stern (16), and Gyemant

(12)indicatedthat the chargingprocessof the surfacemust be considcred.

The chargeof the simpleion K+, as has beenmentioned,remainsconstant

as PR*decreases. This is by no means the case with "inert" surfaces.

The net surfacechargedensity, <r, changesas more ionsare added to thé

solution (5, 6, 14, 15). In general, for an infiniteplane surface,<rcan be

calculated by combiningthe Poisson and Boltzmann equations. The

integratedéquationfor tris, in systems consistingessentia!)yof two ions,

et 1 -s~~r

'–')~(')]~
(f

= 2a X I000CI12¡ZI[2}%2
e kt' 1

Z, Z.
e kT 1 3

whereN is Avogadro'snumber,k Bottzmann's constant, c thé molarcon-

centration, e the base of the naturat iogarithm, e the e!ectroniccharge,

z the valence,and T the absolute temperature. In caseZ[ = -Z2 =

in aqueousmedia,equation 3 reduces to

NDkT r. ef

Référencesto thesepublicationsmaybe foundin thecitation,AbrMMon)tnd

Mueller,or indetailinChaptersVI,VII,andVIIIofthewriter'smonograph(2).
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or

.r=2«\/csutA~ (3a)
zp

whereot= 17,650and = 0.025volt at 18"C. Equations3 and3a give
us ameansof followingchangesin the net surfacechargeas the numberof
ionsin the solution increases.

Keepingin mindthe complexform of the f-c curve (figure2), examine
thé <r-ccurves (figures 3 to 8). It is important to bear in mind that
valuesof<rgiven in these curveshave beencorrectedfor theoriginalcharge
due to the ions in distilled water (7). In each case the total charge,
0~ has first beencatcutated. This total charge is due both to the ionsof

FtG.3.TUEEFFECTOFSALTS0?fTHBSOBFACEDENStTYOFXBTCaABQBONGLASS
Thepointshavebeencaleulatedbymeansofequation3 fromdataofFurutani,

Kurokochi,andAsoda. Thesmoothcurveshavebeendmwnaccordingtotheform
oftheLangmuirisothermstmitartoequation4.

the solventand dissolvedcarbonicacid and to thé ions of thé addedsatt.
If <r)fis that due to the ionsof the solventand carbonicacid aione,thé

chargedue to the salt is evidently

<~y– <T(~==<T

tn every example calculated from the data in the literature (5, 6) for
surfacesof glass, paraffinoil, silicaget, collodion,graphite, and cellulose,

irrespectiveof the nature of the material and irrespective of differences
in the salts themselves, the type of curve obtained is the same. Ineach
instance <rincreases sharply and almost linearly at low concentrations
with the chargedpnsiryapparentty rpachinga UmitinKvalueat aboutc =
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0.001M. The descending part of the ~-c curvo given in figure 2 bas fre*

quently been taken to represent a "discharge" of the surface or of par-

ticles, since aggregation frequently occurs in this concentration range.

Fto.44 Ftc.55

FtQ. 4. THE POINTS ON THE o-c CcBVE HAVE BEEN CAMULATED PNOM DATA 0F

Et.M9 PCBU8HEO IN 1911, AND PNOM DATA OF MOONEY (Ï93t)

Thé amoothcurves have beencalculated by meaceofequation 4

FtG. 5. TBE EFFECT 0F A StMt-LE SALT ON SILICA GEL CAMOt.ATEB FROM DATA 0F

GMXELM AND WIERTELAK

The smooth curves are typical isotho-ms

Ftc. 6 F'o. 7

FtG. 6. StMtLAB TO THE PRECEMtfC TRREE FMURE8 AND CAM'Ct.ATSC MOM DATA

OP LOEB

FtG. 7. TaE EFFECT 0F SALTS NOT RBVEBStNG THE StON 0F CHABQE CAMCMTED BY

MEAN8 0~ EQUATION 6a FBOM DATA Of LOEB

Figures3 to 8 demonstrate that, contrary to this notion, the addition of

satt may actually be accompaniedby an increaseof the net chargeeven in

the regionof rapid coagulation. The complicatedcourseof the f-c curve

is due to the fact tha.t f depends upontwo variables,and K(the "recipto-
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cal thiekness" of the diffuseionie atmosphere), both of whichdepend on

e.' Wehaveheredonewhat is tantamount to assumingthe validityof thé

theory of the diffuse double Jayer to obtain the dependenceof < on c,

permitting the calculationof <T(c).
and presumabty vary quite differently with c. As c increases 1/K

decreases. Whenc is smaUthe increase in a is more important, but as c

increasesthe decrease in 1/Kbecomesmore important, flatteningout the

~-ccurve.

The reader will ttave noted that the form of aHthe <r-ccurves bears a

strong resemblanceto the simple Langmuir adsorption isothenn. The

smoothcurves of Sgures3, 4, 5 and 6 have actually been plotted by an

equationof this form,

--r~
c ` 1

1 Bc
(4)

FtO. 8. StM!t.AR TO FtQURB 7, CALCULATES FBOM DATA 0F LOEB

where~B is the initial slopeof the c-c curve and < is equat to the limit-

ingvalue of <rwithin the concentration range. The agreementis excel-

lentand indicatesthat selectiveadsorption of the negativeion takes place.

The curves for the digèrent alkali hatogens and alkaline earth ha!ogens

show fewer variations than the cun'es for potassium bromide, iodide,

and chloride. EspeciaUylarge values of the charge are reachedfor the

sulfatesand ferrocyanidcs. The data indicate that forglass,graphite,and

'Theva!ueof<i8

4*Ne'
/-–

~VMOODkT~~ 2~î&

whereN isAvogadro'snumber,e the etectroniccharge,k BottzmMn'sconstant,c

theconcentrationinmolespertiter, andz the valence. ThequantitySe.?i*isequat

totwieetheionicstrength, ofLewis.
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collodion,thé adsorptionpotential increasesin the series

Ct-, Br-, I-;

L:+, Na+, K+, Rb+, Cs+;

Mg++,Ba++,Ca++;

I-, (S0<)-,{Fe(CN).!s

and that in gênera!for these surfacesthe adsorption potentials of the posi-

tive ionsare considerabiysmaller than thoseof the negative ions.

The initial slopeof the <r-ccurvesleads to vatuesof thé adsorptionpo-

tentialsofthesameorderofmagnitudeasfoundfor the adsorptionofgases.

It is of interest to caicutate (neglectingthe adsorption of positiveions)

the fractionof thé arca occupiedby ions in connection with thé timiting

valueof <r. Totake the caseofglass,<~ = 9000E.s.u., representingabout

2 X 10" ions per cm.2 If the area occupied by each ion is taken as 5

X 10'" cm. the limiting area occupiedby the free negative is 0.01cm.*

or 1 per cent of the surface. This is a rather higher value than that de-

duced by previous investigators, but is compatible with thé type of ad-

sorptionpostutated by Langmuir's simple theory of adsorption.
Ina futurecommunicationweshallgiveresults ofcalculationsby means

of equation3 for the a-c curve for non-symmethca! cases of polyvalent

ionsnot reversingthe sign of charge. Usingthe Debye approximationfor

surfaceswhere.m is relativelysmall, wehave obtained preliminaryindi-

cationsthat thé form of tlie eurve is exactly the same as that obtainedby

thé rigorous expression (equation 3) for uni-univatent satts. Some of

the curvesobtainedby the approximateformulaare given in figures7 and

8 (graphiteand collodion). Compare these curves with the <r-ecurves

for the samesubstances using the full equation. There is obviouslyno

différencein the shape of the curves.

PBOTE!N8

Thestudyofthe effectof sattson the chargeof protein surfacesissimpli-

fiedbythe fact that thé net chargeof proteinmoleculesdissolvedin simple

minera!acids can be determined by a thennodynamic method. Thus

in a protein-HC!sotution, wehâve, for example,

(Ct-)p, = (C!-)ï.M
fC!

where thé subscript Fr refers to the ions bound by the protein, the

parenthesesrepresent concentrations, and a and -y are activity and ac-

tivity coefficient,rcspectively. If Mis the time average of the net charge
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of thé protein molecule, the expression,

n = (H~)p, (Ct-)p,

givesa simple means of determining the net charge. Evidently the net

chargeof proteins having known molecular weightscan be very c!ose!y

determinedfrom suitable electromctric measurementsby making certain

assumptionsin regard to the activity coefficientsof the ionspresent in the

solution.

It bas been found that the changesin charge as determinedby thermo-

dynamicmethods agree with the changes in chargecalculatedby means of

the Debye approximation (8). That is, in solutionsof the same ionic

strength thé etectric mobility of the same protein at différent hydro~en-

iontfctMtiesisdtrectiy proportionaî to thé numberof itydrogen(hydroxy!)

ionsbound. Thé theoretical expressionpredicting this relationship is to

be foundin the Debye-Henry approximation for the potential at the sur-

face,where,for particles the sizeof protein ions,

,,=~L~ (M->30) (5)
mr

and
1 (6)

~~(l+.r)
(6)

and

Q = 4~<r (6&)

Considerin the light of these equations the special caseof a uni-univalent

satt not shifting the isoelectric point (9). Since the charge of proteins

seemsto dependmainly on the pH in the absenceofsatts, at any given pH

a certainnumber of hydrogen ions over a time averageare bound to the

protein molecule. Assumethen that f depends only on (<) if the pH is

fixed. and consequentlyv,whichis proportionalto willdepend only

upon«if a!! other terms are consideredconstant, giving

f =
"(<)~pH-eoMt.

By assumingthat a remains constant we do not by any means imply that

no changein <roccurs incidental to changes in «. It is merely postulated

that thechangein f with <r,due to the variation of«,isverysmall compared

with the change in p due to explicitvariation of x. Additionof salt under

theseconditions,then, should causeonly a diminution in vwithout a maxi-

mum in the curve. We hâve uscd our empirical fonn of equation 6
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Q 1

~(~rb)

or

!-=~-–, (8&)t
Drf(Kr)

(8a.)

to plot the theoretical form of the t~-ccurves in figure 9, by evaluating

/(<~)for r = 4 X 10'~ cm. and various valuesof f for gelatin. Note the

followingpoints of interest in these curves.

FtG.9. TBEORET!CALt~<CURVE8PORGELATtNATDtFFEREXTVALUESOFpH

The two short vertical dotted lines at the lower left corner showthe limitaof

extrapolationwhen thé pH )BsuMcientty towto have appreeiableamountaof acid

present.

FtO. 10. DATA 0F LOBB FOR PARTICLES OF DEKATCBEt) EGO ÂLMUtN !N 0.0002 M

SOMOM HïNMHUDE

TheamoothcurveMcatcutatcdbymeansofthetheoryhereproposed

The curvesshould in reality not eut the ordinate at c = 0,for, in order

to fixQ,a certainamount of acid must be present even thoughthé concen-

tration of protein and of salt is vanishingly small. In other words, v

is alwaysmeasured in the presence of a finite value of <,whichis givcn
forstrongacidsby the concentration, and not by the meanactivity,of the

acid. The dotted lines indicate, for example,the limitingpositionof the

ordinate fore = 0.0025M and c = 0.01M.
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In moreconcentratedsalt solutionsthe validityofequation6decreases;

however~the curvesindicatethat vshouldbe,as in the caseof ions,stiit

appreciableeven in 4 M salt solutions. Technicaldinicuitiesat présent

pavent meaaurementsof vin salta of this concentration,but valuesof

the propermagnitudehave beenobservedbyHitchcockIn.M/25acetate

buffersfor gelatin and by the author for serumproteinsin M/7 salt

solutions. It wouldbemostdesirableto devisemethodsto discoverifthe

availableform of the theory is conSnned,in the predictionv > 0, by
observationsin concentratedsalt solutions.

In figure10arevaluesofvfordenaturedeggalbuminparticlesinM/6000
sodiumhydroxide. At this pH, in the absenceofsalt, v is rather high,

3.8~per second. Thesmoothcurveisthe theoreticalcurvecalculatedby
meansofequation8, taking r =:2.2 X 10-' cm. and makingthé usual

assumptionsin regardto and D.

FtO. 11. THE EFPBCT OP THE CottCBttTttATtON 0F ACETATE BOFMBS ON THE

MAGtftTCDE 0~ THE ELSCTRIC MOBILITY

Bycorrectingfortheehiftin the isoe!ectr!epointtheeffeetofdilutingthe buffer

inpredicted.
FtO. 12.TaE EuMTROFHOBBStSOFGE~ATtN~OATEDQUARTZPARTICLES

The decrease in etectrophoreticmobilityM approximatelypredietedby the

theorybereproposed.

It is noteworthy that the courses of the theoretical and experimental

curvesare almost identical. Figure 11gives the results of similar experi-

ments and calculations for egg albumin in acetate buffers, a correction

having been made for the shift in the isoelectricpoint with variation in c.

Comparable results were obtained for egg albumin in hydrochloric acid

andfor gelatin in acétate buffers (Sgure12). TosunMnanze byassuming

that the eiectric charge of proteins is primarily detennined by the hy-

drogen-ion activity of the medium and by making corrections when

necessaryfor ahift of the isoetectric point, it is possibleto derive a simple

relationship between vand the concentration of uni-univalentelectrolytes.

This relationship, namely, that vdepends upon <in a way whieh indicates
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PURIFICATIONAND PHYSICALPROPERTIESOF ORGANIC

COMPOUNDS.IX

SOMEBMARY FREEZÏNG POINT DtAGBAMSANDASTUDY OFTHEÏR IDEALITY

EVALD L. 8KAU*

<S<0'MH~CA<MM<t~LotM'<t<<M~,Fo~t/atMM~y,New~f<M'<K,Connecticut

Rectived0«o&er8,

It wasrecentlypointedout (16)that the errorsinherentin the usual
Beckmannmethodofdeterminingbinaryfreezingpointdiagramsmay be

vetycoNStder&bIet~usjhgasMtm~ ~J:I}pera~\P'~~nq:C9~p!>si~
tionandin somecasescausingfalseindicationsof compoundformation.
Forthepresentinvestigationanumberofsystemswhicharereportedinthe
literatureas showingcompoundformationwerereconstructed,usingmore
recentandmorereliablefreezingpointmethods,with theaddedpurpose
ofmakinga studyof the degreeofdeviationfromthe idealfreezingpoint
laws. Theheats of fusionof fourof the compoundsinvolvedwerealso

experlmentallydetermined.

PURIFICATION OF MATEBtAM

Ineachcasethe compoundwasfinallyrecrystaUized,usinga centrifugal
filtrationtube (13),untilthe samplegavecoolingcurvesindicatingsuitable

purity (1).
EastmanKodakCo.benzamidewasrecrystatuzedfromwaterfourtimes

and driedat HO"C.for two andone-halfbours. m-Nitrophenol,made
fromMt-nitroaniUne,wassuppliedto us by ProfessorJohnDonleavy;it
wasfractionaUydistilledat 4 mm.pressureand then reorystallizedfrom
benzene.Acenaphthene,suppliedto us by Dr. LorenzP. Hansen,was
vacuumsublimed,usinga plugof glasswoolto preventparticlesfrom

beingeamedinto the sublimatemechanically;it was thenrecrystaUized
fromalcohol. Kahlbaum's~-naphthyiamineafter fractionaldistillation
at 12mm.pressureprovedto besuitablypure.! The M~dinitrobenzene
usedwaspurifiedas describedpreviously(14).

1PreM~taddress:TrinityCollege,Hartford,Conneettcat.
Théfinalsamplomeltedto a water-whiteliquidwhichgraduallydevetopeda

pinkcoloration,probablyduetoaslightoxidation.Aema!!samplewaeheatedin
anopentube)naThe!coovenat 120°C.fortwentyhours.Althoughtheliquidnow
hadsuchadeepredcolorthat it waspraoticallyopaque,its freeNngpointwason!y
O.Î4°C.lowerthanthatofthepureproduct.Sincethistreatmentwasmuchmore
draaticthanwouldbeundergonebyanyfreezingpointsample,itwasobviousthat
exclusionofairwasunnecessary.
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FREEZtNGPOINTMETHOMANDRB8ULTS

The freezingpoint measurementsweremade in part by the method and

apparatus already described (15) and in part by the visual method of
Johnston and Jones (5). The data obtained for three binary systems are

given in table 1.

DISCUSSIONOF FBEEZÏNQPOINTDATA

A comparisonof thèse résulta with those in the literature bringsout the
fact that binary freezingpoint data obtained by means of the Beckmann
method are likely to be very much in error. The values here reported
are in somecases as muchas 10"C.above those reported by the previous
authors. That the error is also partly due to the presenceof impurities
in the original samplesisshownby thé fact that the freezingpointsreported
for the supposedlypuresubstancesare often too low.

Thé System benzamide-w-nitfophenot aSord~ & good exampic of ?
system in whieh the errors in the freezing point data caused a simple
eutecticsystem to be mistakenfor a caseshowingcompoundformation(8).
There is actually onlya singleeutectic point, having the composition56.5
mole per cent of m-nitrophenol and the freezing point 42.1~0. The
results of Puschin and Rikovski (12)*for this system show fairagreement
with ours, but they report their freezingpoints only to the nearest0.5"C.
and their eutectie halts to the nearest 1.0''C. Their diagram, which is
based on melting pointas weUas freezingpoint measurements,faUsabove
ours onthe benzamideside,0.8°C. higher for the pure substanceand about
L5"C. higher for the 70moleper cent mixture. On the other hand, their
eutectic temperature lies about 1"C. belowours. In order to verify our
curve a samplecontaining70.0moleper cent of benzamidewasagitated in
a thermostat at 100.5°C.,at which temperature it melted completely.
Another sample containing 48.51 mole per cent of benzamide melted

compietetyby the samemethod when the thermostat was at 57.2"C.,but
not whenit was kept at 57.0"C.for fifteenminutes.

The diagram for the system acenaphthene-m-dinitrobenzeneshowsthe

In a previouspaper(14)the binaryfreezingpointdata for thésystemnaph-
thatene-m-dinitrobeMenewerereportedto showthat P<Nch!n'a(11)suppoaedcor-
rectionof the diagramofKremann(6)wasentirelyincorrect. AlthoughPuschin
hasevidentlynot seenourpaperhe basnow(12)repeatedthe detenninationaon
that partof the diagramwhiehwecalledin questionandhe nowagreeathat a 1:11
compounddoesexist,buthegives50.5*0.forthe freezingpointof thecompound,
whichis0.6"C.lowerthanourvalue. That theremuetstMtbea stighterrorin hia
resultshereiashownbythefactthat the freezingpointofhis1:1compoundis low-
eredby addingnaphthalenebut is not loweredbyaddingm-dioitrobenzene,sothat
thereisnoeutecticonthataideof the 50:50composition,but a "transitionpoint."
The queationabilityof such freezingpoint behaviorhas been pointedout by
Kremann(7).
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formation of a stable 1: 1 compoundfreezingat 7l.9"C. with twoeutecties,
88.7"C.and 6e.6"C.,at the compositions36and68 molepercent m-dinitro-

benzene,respectiveiy. Theagreement ofpreviousauthors (3,10)withour

results is rather erratic. Most of their points fall belowours, but a few

TABLE1

~'WM-y~MtMCpMM<data

MMM BM<MM!)))e-ot.tMT«0- tMTBM ACBM*faTHBt<t*m-MtttT!<0- BntDtM C'K*mTaift*t))fE-
fBBMOt. BZKMttB m-MtftMOB~tMXZ

Mole per Mote per
Motepef

centot Fnx'i)injtpo)nt cent4t FrcetitMpoint < Fre'ttMpoint
benm- 'C. MeMph- '3.

t~.t-
h'

~< MÏ..emiae

tOO.O 127.2 tOO.O 93.3 100.0 109.6
90.6 120.6 94.b 90.5' 57.4 70.6?6 Oc}
~.7 ïOt.t M~ 87.6* 398 S8&(S~&')
58.1 80. t* M.O 84.8' 2C.7 68.4
56.3 74.5 83.8 84.3' 0.0 90.1
63.0 66.7 81.4 82.8'

61.0 63.7' 73.4
~.o{~~(88.Th}

46.7 51.7' 72.4 76.5'

44.'t 44.8* 87.3
r2.0* (~'7c)

44.7 44.8' 67.3
~.6'{~

(64) 68.7
44.2 –– (42.2A)t 61.6 69.9'
43.7 42.3' 54.9 71.6'

(43.5) 42.1

43.3 –– (42.1~) 50.0 71.9
40.6 48.9' 34.9 68.4*(66.7h)

(32) 66.5b
40.0 50.3' 28.0 70.2'(66.5c)

355 5844 2633 J'7L8(66.4,66.3e)35.5 58.4 26.3
~1.7'(66.5&)

34.0 60.4' 17.5 78.4
19.4 81.2 00.0 90.1
00.0 96.8

By visual method.

t Thé températures in parenthesis are the températures of the eutectic halts.
The tetters h and c designatewhether heating or coolingcurves, respectively,were

employed to determine the eutectie temperature. The percentagesin parenthèses
are the estimated eutectic compositions.

points on the acenaphthene branch and Giua's (3) values in the region of

compound formation show good agreement. The freezing point reported

by Giua for pure acenaphthene, 94.5°C., must certainly be in error, since

our value, 93.3"C., was obtained from cooling curves whieh showed our

sample to be ampty pure.
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Only three binary freezingpoints were determined for the system

naphthylamine-m-dinitrobenzene.Our results show that the diagram

reportedby Kremannand Grasser(9) isessentiallycorrect downto about

65"C., although their sample of ~-naphthytamine had a freezing point
0.5"C.lowerthan ours. OurSS.S'C.point, however,isa little morethan a

degreehigherthan their values,andthe eutectichaltswhichwe obtained in

the heating curves of the sampleson thé ~-naphthytamine and the m-

dinitrobenzenesidesof the diagramwere 55.0"C. and 53.5°C. as against
their 53.3°C. and 5I.8°C., r~pectivety. The fact that there are two

TABLE2

~feo<contentdataforliquidand aolid<MM

.M~L.L. ~~t</STtTS OMEKVA-m~nc <* a

t-

eG Mt-OBtEK
f«M!ft ) feHMOU!

w.Nitrophenot

Sotid. 5 74

-795

34.63 0.0680 5100

Liqu!d. 5 45 ?54 49.38 0.0581

BeM<unide

Sotid. 8 m

-652

27.17 0.1113 4900

Liqu:d. 5 40 2323 46.83 0.07C5

Acenaphthene

SoHd. 7 71

-925

40.16 0.0852 4950

Liquid. 6 50 2898 55.81 0.0447

~-N&phthy!a)nine

SoHd. 5 88

-880

37.71 0.1036 5250

Liquid. 4 50 3616 41.67 0.1

eutectics is additional proof that a compound forms, as Kremann and

Grasserclaim. Thereseemsto beno basisfor the statement (4) that the

compoundhas an incongruentmeltingpoint.

THEHEAT8OPFUSION

Direct calorimetriemeasurementsof the differencesbetween the heat

contentsof the liquid and solid formaof m-nitrophenol,benzamide, ace-

naphthene,and ~-naphthytamineand the solid fomtsat 22°C.weremade

by the methoddescribedby Andrews,Lynn, and Johnston(2). Following
their usage the heat content of thesolid and of the liquid have been ex-

pressed by empirical equations, valid over a short temperature range
in the neighborhoodof the meltingpoint, of the form~f = a + M + ct2.
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In thisequation His expressedin gram'c&toriesper moleat theheat

contentofthé solidat 22°C.beingtakenas zero. The valueof Hforthe

liquidminusthat forthesolidisthe heatoffusioa,A~f. FortM-nitrophenol
it is~ = 3748+ 14.76( 0.0100~;foracenaphtheneit MA~== 3823+
15.65< 0.0404<forbenzamideit te d~f= 2975+ 19.68< 0.0348~

FtG.1. PLOT0F 1000/yACAtfST1 + LOON FORTMEBtKABYSYSTEMSAC, BE, DE,
ANDFE

A=*benzamide;B = ~-ntphthytatnine;C ° tM-Mitrophenot.D acenaphthene;
E '=m-dinitrobonzene;F = naphthalene. The full Hncs ideal eurves; the broken

linea= expérimentât data. Imcurve A the second contpoccnt wasw-nttMphenot;
in B, in-dinitrobenzene;!nC, benzamide;inD, m-dinitrobenzene; in E -–n&ph-

thylamine in E naphthatcMC;in E 0000, acenaphtheno; in F, m-dinitro-

benzene.

and for ~-naphthylamme it is ~~f = 4496 + 3.9M + 0.0254t'. The values

of A~fcalculated at the freezing point, < are given in table 2.

DÏSCCSStON

The above data and those for the system naphthalene-m-dinitrobenzene

(14) have been plotted infigure 1 to show hoiv far the freezing point curves
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deviate from ideal behavior. The heavy straight lines represent the

changesin 1000/T with 1 + logN in case the ideal freezingpoint relation-

ship
d In N

dT'

holds. In this equation, T is the freezing point in degrees Absoluteof a

sampleof the compositionN, expressedin terms of the molefractionof the

pure component crystallizingout at that temperature. A~, the heat of

fusion of that component, is assumed to be constant~and equat to the

calorimetricallydeterminedvaluesas given in table 2 and previously(2).
The brokenUnesin figure1 representthe experimental freezingpoint data

for the Systemsin question, Triau cases~wasca!cu!atcdwithoutàssum-
`

ing any compoundformation. The values for the compoundregionof the

diagrams are of coursenot considered.

An examination of figure1reveals the vcry interesting but rather para-
doxicalfact that for the fourbinarysystems under considerationthe great-
est deviation from ideality oecurs in the case of that one for which the

diagram shows no compoundformation, viz., the system m-nitrophenol-
benzamidc. On thé other hand, practical ideality is disptayed by the

system acenaphthene-Mt-dinitrobenzene,in which it is definitely known

from the freezingpoint diagramthat a stable 1:1 compoundforms. The

causeof these anomaliescannotbegivendefinitely,but the m-nitrophenol-
benzamide case could be explained by assuming that a compound does

form but that solubilityrelationsare such that it does not crystallizeout."a

ïn both of the other systemsthe deviation is such as wouldbe normatty

expected in the caseof compoundformation. In all four binary systems
the extent of deviation can be seen to be roughly the same for thé two

branchesof the diagram.
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FERRIC OXIDE AND AQUEOU8SULFURIC ACID AT 25"C.

W.H. BASKERVILLEANnF. K. CAMERON

Z)epar<M~<~CAMM'a<fy,~Mx'~Mt~of NorthCarolina,ChapetWK,Wof<~<7<n'o<m<t

~eet)'«<September9,

INTRODUCTION

ïh &sey!esofTpàpersby Recoura(7), anotRerscrîes byScha.rïzër(S), and

inpapersby Niggtiand Faesy(5), Grimmand Ramdohr (3),Weinlandand

Ensgraber (10), and by others, there are described many compounds

containingvaryingproportionsof ferrieoxide, sulfur trioxide,and water.

That all are stablesolids under the conditions described is more than

doubtful,but any of them may have been actually realizcd. Metastable

equilibriaarecommonand persistentin the system,Fe~-SO~-HtO, where

diffusionisslow,liquidsviscous,crystallizingforcesweak,supersaturations

common,andcolloidaldispersionfrequent.
Cameronand Robinson(2), Wirth and Bakke (11), and Appleby and

Wilkes(1) found that at 25°C. the solubilityof ferrie oxide in aqueous
solutionsincreasedsteadilywith increasingconcentrationof 8ulfuricacid

to a well-definedmaximum. As to the concentrationsat this maximum,

theydisagreeamongthemsetves,with earlierdeterminationsby Scharizer,

andwith thoseto be givenpresently. A!tobserversfoundthé solidphases
in contact with the liquid solutions containing !ess than 26.4 per cent

sulfur trioxidevaried continuouslyin content of ferrie oxide and sulfur

trioxide. Cameronand Robinsonand Applebyand Wilkesregarded the

solidsas membersof a seriesof solid solutions, while Wirth and Bakke

thoughtthey formedtwoserieswith an ill-definedtransitionpoint. They

avoideddefiningthem as solidsolutions. Similarresultswereobtained at

18°C.by Applebyand Wilkes. Posniakand Merwin (6),who workedon

thesystemat highertempératuresbut notat 25"C.,objectedto the conclu-

sionthat thesesolidsforma seriesofsolidsolutions,and regardedthem as

adsorptioncomplexes.
Withincreasingconcentrationofsulfuricacid beyondthat at which thé

ferrieoxideis most soluble,the solubilityof the ferrieoxidedecreascs,at

firstvery rapidly, thcn moreand moreslowly. At veryhigh concentra-

tionsof sulfuricacid, there is no detectable iron in the liquid phase and

apparent!ynowater in the solid. There areseveral transitionpoints with

changein the compositionof the solid in contact with the liquid solutions.

So much is agreedupon by all observers. There is, however,very wide
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divergence among these observers regarding positionof thé solubility
curvesandtransitionpointsand the compositionof the correspondingsolid
phases.

EXPERIMENTAL WOHK

Prepara~o~<~reM~M~

It is quite impracticableto make complèteseparationsof solids from
their correspondingmotherliquorsin this system;hencethe necessityof
using indirect methodsto determine the compositionof the solids. The
"telltale" methodofvanBijlert(9) wasdiscarded,sincea suitabte teiïtato
was not found. The methodof "residues" was employedby Wirth and
Bakke,piotting their resuitson thc right-Mgted isoscetestriangte &nd.by
Appieby and Wilkes,ptottingon the 60"-angledisoscelestriangle (the
conventionalequilateraltriangle). Owingto the characterof the tie line
fans or fasceausin thissystem,the riglit-angledisoscelestriangle is prefer-
able in the interestofclarity;a!so,statcment of the resultsin gramsrather
than in reacting weights. Undoubtedly,a principal factor making for
confusionin the workofpréviensinvestigatorswas their inability to sepa-
rate the mother liquorsfromthé residueswith any approachto complete-
ncss, with conséquentuncertaintiesin the directions of the tie lines. In
this investigationthe solutionswere filteredthrough muttiptepaper mats
under severaihundredpoundspressure. The residues thusobtained were
dry to the touchandfriable,thoughyet containingappreciableamounts of
adhering mother tiquor.

FÏeSMMsobtainedtMa studyofsixseriesofSO~tO~M

Series0. Sixseriesofsolutionswerestudied (seedata in table 1). In
series0, the bottlescontainingthe suspensionswereheatedin a water bath
until the contents were completely liquefied. On cooting,they were
continuouslyagitated in a largeconstant température bath. From time
to time duringa periodofaboutnine months,they wereremovedfromthe
bath to transfersomeofthesolidfromonebottle to anotherfora thorough
re-seedingofeach. Finallythey remainedin the bath fourto Sve months
before the contentswereanalyzed.

The plot showsthe liquidsolution data falling on or very close to a
straight line,and the tie linesbetweentheseand the correspondingresidue
data forma spreadingfan,indicatinga seriesof solidsolutionswith ferrie
oxide (probably hydrated)as one limiting member, and, as the other
limiting member, a compoundapproaching in compositionthe definite
solid (Fei0~.2.5SO,.7H:0)appearingat a concentrationof sulfurie acid
higher than that at whiehtheferrieoxideismost soluble.

SeriesA. Thesolidemployedin preparingseries Awasmadeby oxidiz-
ingwith nitricacidasolutionofferroussulfateand ferrieehloridein equally
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TABLE 1

CoMpOM'MoM<tfsolutions,CO!TMp<M<h''WMsM<M9,and solid phaes Yttthe ~<CM

Fe,O~SOrH,Oa<M'C.

aOt.CTXMM HMtMM

MMm _– BOUC M*BM

80. f~O, 80. Fe)0.

)w«tt< f~ctof )Xf«n<p<re«tt

9.59 7.64 16.70 47.20 Solid solution

23.38 18.76 20.04 49.36 Solid solution

0
25.45 20.04 31.56 43.27 Solid solution
25.62 20.19 31.61 45.31 Solid solution

28.37 20.45 35.53 30.37 Solid solution

27,91 18.32 36.31 28.55 FetOt.2~SO,:7H~

12.56 9.86 1t.59 71.73 Solid solution

A
18.51 13.87 10.46 82.54 Solid solution

23.96 17.19 7.77 79.89 Solid solution

28.05 !7.95 4.54 83.80 Solid solution

12.98 10.19 15.55 51.94 Solid solution

B t9.21 16.52 25.82 40.98 SoHdsolution

25.22 19.08 26.15 41.27 Solid sotution

3.55 2.45 7.23 65.25 Solid solution

C i 6.83 4.86 7.81 63.37 Solid solution
13.79 9.91 29.85 55.S6 Solid solution

8.02 4.76 2.67 81.60
18.17 12.33 5.66 77.57

D 24.67 16.67 5.02 67.59
30.07 18.98 12.49 77.88
;M.~ ~O.~ Solid solution and

FetOt2.5SO, 7HtO

26.71 19-06 FetO, 2.580, 7H,0

26.60 18.76 36.35 27.95 Fe,0,.2.5SO,.7H,0'
268S 18.21 Fe,0, 2.5SO, 7H,0
27.11 17.70 36.92 27.61 Fc,0,2.5SO,7H,0
27.45 17.31 Fe,0,.3.5SO,.7H,0
27.45 17.16 Fe,0, 2.5SO, 7H,0

28.00 16.70 36.93 28.01 FctO, 2.5SO, 7H,0

?..80 18.4 Fe,0,2.580, 7HtOand

Fe,0, 380, 9H,0
28.88 15.94 37.74 28.67 Fe,0,2.5SO,7H,0
28.95 15.40 37.01 27.52 Fe,0,2.5SO, 7H,0
29.15 15.10 38.15 27.55 Fe,0,.2.5SO,7H,0
28.28 14.49 39.26 25.06 Fe,0,3SO,9H,0
28.30 13.92 38.39 2390 Fe,0,3SO,.9H,0
2888 12.18 38.84 23.85 Fe<0,3SO,.9HtO
28.80 11.90 38.56 23.88 Fe,0,3SO,9H,0
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TABLE l–C'oMc<«<M

tOMTtOKa tttBtOOm
"M ––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––– MUOMUBM

SO, F~O, 80, t~O.

pfettt fw«t)< )«rcen< )WMn<

28.92 11.06 38.78 23.S3 Fe,0,.3SO,.9H,0
29.00 10.87 39.66 24.63 Pe,0,.3SO,.9H,0
29M 9.31 39.M 24.31 Fe,0, 380,9H,0
~< Fe,0,3S0..9H,Oand

Fe,0,4SO,9H,0
32.06 6.96 47.03 22.40 Fe,0,.480,.9H,0
32.10 6.82 48.38 23.39 Fe,0,.4SO,.9H,0
3268 4.70 44.08 23.26 Fe,0,.4SO,9H,0

44.ZS 2S.S8 Pe~4SCr,.9Hi,0
34.34 2.03 46.76 20.35 Fe,Ot.4SO,9H,0
38.72 0.26 47.35 19.13 Fe,0,.4SO,9H~O
45.28 0.06 48.14 14.40 Fc,0,.4SO,.9H,0

E 51.40 0.03 Fe,0,.4SO,.9H,0
56.79 0.03 Fe,0,.4SO,.9H,0
30.! ~.7(MetMtaMe) Fet0..2.5SO,7H,Oand

Fe,0,3SO,8H,0
30.96 10.34 41.50 25.62 FetOt.3SO,8H,0
31.20 9.55 41.75 25.78 Fe,0,.3SO,.8H,0
31.47 8.95 42.62 26.43 FetO,.3SO,.8H,0
31.54 8.94 42.26 26.32 Fe,0,3SO,8H,0
~.S S.~(Metastabte) Fe<0,.3SO,.8H,0<md

Fe,0,4SO,.9H,0
31.88 8.11 47.79 23.99 FetO,.4SO,9H,0
31.83 7.97 45.76 24.22 Fe,0,4SO,9H,0

31.86 7.76 46.46 22.33 Fe,0,.4SO,.9H,0

molar quantities, drying, and washing the residue to remove chlorine and
nitric acid. It was a grayish tan colored product, containing 30.60 per
cent suifur trioxideand 58.45per cent ferrieoxide. The suspensionswere
agitated at constant temperature for four months, the liquida analyzed,
and agitation resumed for three months, and the liquids again analyzed.
No significantchangein the compositionof the liquid phaseshaving taken

place, the correspondingresidueswere prepared and analyzed. The data
for the two liquid solutionsof lowest concentration fall on the right line
plotted fromseries0. The data for the solutionof next higher concentra-
tion fall somewhatbelowthe line, and the data for the solution of highest
concentration fall in another field. The tie lines all slant towards the
axisof ferrieoxidecomposition. It appears that this serieshad not corne
to finalequilibrium. For the sake of clarity the data are not shown in thé

accompanyingchart.

~'et'MSJS. The solid used in preparing seriesB was made by bringing
into sotution with hydrochlorieacid a mixture of ferrie oxide and ferrie
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sulfate in the proportionof2molesto 1,slowlyevaporating to dryness,and

washingthe residueuntil freefromchlorides. It wasUghtyellowishtan in

colorand contained26.89per cent sulfur trioxideand S4.96per cent ferrie

oxide. The solutionswere analyzed after four months and again after

seven months agitationat constant temperature. No significantchanges

having taken place, the residueswere prepared and analyzed. The data

for the liquidsfallon the right linefound from series0 and the correspond-

ing tie lines forma spreadingfan.

SeriesC. Thésolidusedin preparingthisserieswasobtained by extract-

ing someof thé solidpreparedforseries B with dilute ammoniawater and

washing the residuefree of ammonia. It was dark red in color and con-

tained~tboubt pepcea<.suMurtrioxide and94.2per cent.~mie oxida, Thé

series was agitated for seven months at constant temperature, and the

liquidsanalyzedat the end offourmonths and sevenmonths. No signifi-

cant changeshavingtakenplacemeanwhile,the residueswereprepared and

analyzed. The results harmonizedwith those obtained from series 0

and B.

SeriesD. In preparing this séries, a standard brand of analyzed ferrie

oxidewas employed. It wasblood-redin color. The sérieswas agitated

for seven months. The data for thé liquids give points somewhatbelow

the right lineplotted fromthe resultsobtained fromseries0, B, and C, the

discrepancybeing the greater the greater the concentration. The tie lines

forsolutionand residuesare important. They all slopetowards the axisof

ferrieoxide, and showthe solidphase was essentially ferrieoxide in each

case,slowlyabsorbingsulfur trioxideand water. They do not convergeto

a point nor giveanyevidenceofthe formationofa definitecompound.

SeriesE.t For this seriessevera!so!idswere prepared, hydrated ferrie

oxidesand basic ferriesulfates. They were prepared from aqueous solu-

tions, and great care taken to removecontaminationsand to avoid over-

heating. The suspensionswereagitated continuouslyat 25"C. for seven-

teen months, then allowedto sett!e for twomonths, analysesof liquidsand

residuesbeingmadeduring the latter period. A plot of the data for liquids

and correspondingresiduesshowsfour solubilitycurveswererealized: one,

corresponding to stable conditionsonly; one, to metastable conditions

only; and the other two partly to stable and partly to metastabte condi-

tions. Transition points were found with approximate accuracy by

interpolation. Attemptsto realizethem experimentallyareimpracticable.
The fasceauor bundleof tie linesin threecasesis too narrowto permit a

definite convergence,so the compositionof the solid phase in equilibrium

Theanalyticaldata forseriesE are takenfroma dissertationsubnuttedby
E.W.ConstableinMay,1934,inpartialfulfillmentoftherequirementsforthedegree
ofDoctorofPhilosophy.Theauthorsof thispaperare responsiblefor the inter-

pretationofthe data.
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with the severalsolubilitycurves was determinedin another way. Since,
in anygroupofpoints representingresidues,the individual points lie close
together,it maybe assumedthat the ratio of ferrieoxide t&sulfur trioxide
in them approximates that in the correspondingsolid. Aotually, the
residuesaU contained a slight excess of acid, due to adhering mother
liquor. A straight line through the originandat the angle whose tangent
correspondsto this ratio, mustpass through thepoint correspondingto the

compositionof thesolidphase. This pointmustlie within the limits ofthe
fasceauand must also correspondto a rational formuta. The procedure
provedto be easyand satisfactory in application.

w 7.0 30 A0
w GRAMSSOJPER100CRAtlSSOLUTION

FtQ. 1. SOLUBILITY CURVES, REStDOES, TtE LtNES, AND SOLID PHASES !K THE SYSTEM

FERRIC OxtDB-AQOEOUS SULFURIC ACID AT 25"C.

A, Fc:0,.2.5SO,7H,0. B, Fe:0,-3SO,.9H<0.C, Fe,0, 3SO,.8H,0.D,
Fe,0,4SO,.9H,0.

Specific~aM'<yand M'aeos!<yof solulions

To investigatefurther the possibleexistenceof a transition point in the

solubility eurve correspondingto the séries of solid sotutions, specific
gravity determinationsof the liquid phases weremade with a Westphal
balance. The resutts are assembled in table 2. W!ten plotted against
content of sulfur trioxideor ferrie oxide, the points corresponding to thé
solutions presumedto have reached equilibriumfall on a smooth curve

passingthroughthe origin. A eurve passing throughthe most possibleof
alt pointsdoesnot indicateany intermediate transition point.
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For the same purposeviscositieswereestimated by timing thé rate of

now of the solutionsthrough a capiUaryand comparing with the rate of

tlowof water through the same capiUary. These results are also &88em'

bled in table 2. Whenplotted they fall on a smooth curve, nor is there

any indication of an intermediate transition point. There is someuncer-

tainty attaching to the higher viscosities,a solution from which the dis-

persed solidbas longsettled showinga slightly higher viscosity than one

whieh hMrecentlybeenvigoroustyagitated with the suspension.

CoH<M'<M~~cr~oM

Abnortnatty high viscosities,with other observations, suggested that

fen'tc oxide, or stibstancescorceapondingto basicsulfate formulas, might

bo dispersedas sols. Theroforesolutionsin contact with theu- respective

solid phases wereset aside in a quiet place in the laboratory for a year.

Probably the temperature variation was within the umits 25" to 30"C.

TABLE2

CoMtpaWMt<pMt./[c~rott~andcoefficiento/viscosityurithsulfur<n'Mf~ottd/errt'c
<MMd<content0/<t~MMMasolutiom0//OT<Chydratesai ~"C.

In no case was the solution completelyempty, opticat!y, although the

transmitted light beam showed but little solid to be present. Micro-

scopiccxaminationof thèsesolutionswitha dark fieldilluminationshowed,

in each case, particlesexhibiting Brownian movements. In some cases

theseparticlesappearedto have definiteforms,but were too smallto admit

of precise description,and their totat mass in any case must have been

negligiblein comparisonwith the dissolvedconstituents. No doubt the

presence of colloidaldispersionsmay account, in part at teast, for the

difficultiesand diserepanciesnoted by investigatorsof this system, but its

importance has beenexaggerated.

J~-rayspectrographs<~thesolids

Diffractionx-rayspectrogramsweremade of the residues corresponding

to the seriesofsolidsolutions;also,forcomparison,of ferrieoxideand of the

normal sulfate,Fe~ SSOs, made by the directionsof Recoura. Record-
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ing the manyreadingsof the Jattice spaces would requirea table beyond
reasonabledimensions. The photographsseemto fall,moreor lessclearly,
under oneor theotherof two types, whichmay be designatedas alphaand
beta. Thealpha type approachesthe spectrogram for ferrie oxide,while
the beta typeapproaohesthat for the normal autfate. The distinctionis
none toosharp,for certain lines appear in both the ferrio oxide and the
normal sulfatespectrograms,and someUnesfrom both are to be foundin
the individualspectrogramsofmostof the residues. Twoof these,because
of thesmallnumberofUneswhichcanbe definitelymeasured,are indoubt.
Practicallyeveryline theyshowwhichcan bedefinitely measuredis found
in the spectrogramof ferrieoxide, also in that of the normal sulfate. In
table 3, the first columnrecords the series to which.the résidusbetoags;.
the secondthemôleratio of sulfur trioxide to ferrie oxidein thé residueas
shownby analysis;the third columnthe type of spectrogramgivenby the
residue;andthefourthcolumnthe slant of the tie une, whether to the left
towardstheferrieoxideaxis,or contrariwise. Clearly,the twosets ofobser-
vations are in reasonableagreement. Further study of the observations
may revealmoredefiniteresults, but for the present it maybesaid that the
x-ray spectrogramssupport the viewthat the residuesarc mixtures. Since
we may havebut one solidphase in the residue,under equilibriumcondi-
tions, eachof thesemixtureswouldseemto bea memberofa seriesofsolid
solutions. It is reasonableto think one limiting member of the seriesis
ferrie oxideor a hydrate of it. The composition of the other limiting
member of the series lies between Fe:0,.1.25SO,.nH!0 and Fe:0,
2.5S09-7H!0;and probablynear the latter.

DISCUSSION

The solubilityof ferrieoxideat 25"C.wasfound to be directly propor-
tional to the concentrationwith respect to sulfuric acid, in solutionscon-
taining îess than 26.4per cent sulfur trioxide. The results of previous
investigatorsare in fair agreement. The rate at which equilibriumwas
reached betweenthe solutionsand the correspondingsolidswas slow,the
more so in the moreviscousand highlyconcentrated solutions. The rate
of solutionwasfound to be dependent on the composition,the physical
character, and previoustreatment of the solidbrought into contact with
the liquid.

The conclusionof Wirth and Bakke that there is a transition point
eorrespondingto the liquid containing 22.1 per cent sulfur trioxide and
19.7per centferrieoxidewasdisproved. The stable solidsin equilibrium
with the liquidswerefoundto form onesingleseries ofsolidsolutions,one
limiting memberbeingferrie oxideprobably somewhat hydrated and the
other probablyapproachingin composition the basic salt Fe:Oi.2.5SOt-
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7H!0, which is thestablesolidwhenthe liquid reachesaconcentration be-

yond26.4per centBulfurtrioxide. The residuesin contact with twoof the

liquidsin seriesB approximatedthe compositionof a basicsaMFe~Ot.1.25

SOs.nHtO,and the chartshowstheUmitingsolidis yet moreacid in compo-

sition. Posniak and Merwin argue these solids to be adsorption com-

plexesbecausethey foMowFreundtich'a!aw. They do, and should if they

be solid solutions. They do not appear to be crystalline, but att solid

solutionsare not mixedcrystals. It wouldbe necessaryto assume unbe-

lievablythick filmsif they be adsorptioncomplexes. Thecharacter of the

tie lineswouldseemto provethat the solidsare solutions,a viewsupported

by considerationof the x-rayspectra.

t~ct'eaaiBgtb&eoncentmtto&o~8uM<tBtt'ioxidebeyond.26.4pËEcent, thé

newsolidphase appearingwasfound to be the basic satt, Fe;0,. 2.580;.

7H20. Wirth and Bakkereported it as a-copiapite, Fe<StOHISH~O,the

TABLE3

Comparisonf~datafromtie HttCNandspectrogramsff restdxeafor thes~tett

Fe,O~SOrH,Oo<.M"C.

~MB. T~ M"
YION

TION

A 0.108 Atpha Left D. 0.320 Alpha Left

D 0.146 Alpha Left A. 0.330 Alpha Left

D. Ot49 Alpha Left B. 0.580 Bêta Right

A. O.M4 Alpha Left C. 1.08 Beta Right

C. 0.227 ? Right B. 1.26 Beta Right

C. 0.247 ? Right B. 1.27 Beta Right

A. 0.2M Atpha Left
.1

laboratory-madeproducthavingbeen studied by Scharizerand the natu-

raUyoccurringproductby Linck,Geroth, and McCaughey(4). Theyalso

reported a jS-copiapiteFea(OH)(SO,)<ISHtOas stable sotid for a part of

the solubilitycurve,althoughthere is no inflectionin the curve when the

beta variety replacesthe alpha salt. They wereprobably misled by anal-

yses of their very wet residues. Applebyand Wilkes reported the stable

solid over this range of concentration to be a basio salt 5(FeO!.3SOt).

2Fe:Ot. Very wet residuesand misplacedconfidencein the use of the

equilateral triangle misledthem.

Over the next rangeof concentrationof sulfuric acid the solid phase in

contact with stable liquidswas found to be the normal salt Fet0~.3SO]-

9HtO. Thissalt, knownas coquimbitein naturaloccurrences,wasreported

by Wirth and Bakke, but Applebyand Wilkesreported the stable solid

over this range of liquid concentrationsto be thé heptahydrate, FeeO~.

380, 7H,0.
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Overa yet higherrangeofconcentrationof sulfurioacid, the stablesolid
wasfoundto be the acid sait FetO,.4SOa'9BM),which was reported by
Wirthand Bakkeand by Applebyand Wilkes. The former reportedit to
bereplaeedby the trihydrate in contact with solutionscontainingupwards
of34per cent sulfur trioxide,whichthé present investigationcontradicts.

Wirth and Bakke found the solubility curves corresponding to the

basicsait and theacidsait to extendinto metastable regions. The présent

investigationgoes further. A completemetastable solubility curve was

found,one transition point quite definitely,the other with fair precision,
and the sotid phase in equilibriumwith thé solution representcd by thé

curvewasshownto be the normalsalt, FeaOt.SSOt.SHtO.
Ris futile to comparethe data~epofted by previous mvestigatofstôt'

the solutionsin contact with the above cited solids, the several sets of

observationsdisagreeingwidely.

FinaUy,attention is directed to the fact that in no case does the right
lineconncctingthé originwith a point representinga definite salt intersect
the solubilitycur\'e correspondingto that salt. There are no congruent

pointsin the system. This fact explainsmanyof the difficultiesreported
inearlierinvestigations.

8UMMARY

In regardto the systemFe:0:-SOr-H}0 at 25°C. the foUowingobserva-

tionshavebeenmade:

1. Ferrieoxide,Fc:0t, has a maximumsolubility of 20.5g. in a solution

containing26.4g. of sulfur trioxide.

2. Solution is slow, depending much upon the composition, physical

characteristics,and previoushistoryof the solid brought into contactwith

thesolution.

3. Approachto equilibriumis s!owerthe more concentrated, therefore

the more viscous,thé liquidphase.
4. Fromzeroconcentrationto 26.4per cent sulfur trioxide the solubility

offerrieoxideis directlyproportionalto the concentration insulfur trioxide.

The solids in contact with these solutionsform one continuons sériesof

soM solutions.

5. Solubility curves were found in equilibrium with the solids:

Fe~ 2.5SO,.7HtO, Fe~ 380. 8EM), Fe:0,.380,.9HiO, and F:0,.

4S09.9H;0. The system of solutions in equilibrium with solid Fe:0t-

3S03.8HiOwas found to be metastable. Transition points were deter-

minedby interpolation.
6. Thereare nocongruentpoints in the system.
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THE ATOMIC MASS 0F POTASSIUM. II

THE POTASSIUMCHMtMBE-Sn.VEBRATIO

CLYDER. JOHNSON

FrickChemicalLaboratory,Pn~e~ ~<~M<y,Pn'n<:e<M,JVeMj~~

~?ee~Mt~«<~<M<M,

Th~foMowittgMpo~suni!naHze& &détermination, of the potassium,

chloride-silverratio bythe newand now fully developedstandard solution

method (2).

PURIFICATION0~ REAGENTS

The generalcriterionof acceptable purity for any reagent used in tbis

work was that it shouldintroduce no impurities equivalent to more than

0.005mg. ofsilver intoany singleanalytical systemor 1500g. of standard

solution. ..t t e
Po(<MMMmchloride. The potassium mat<ria!s were obtained from five

differentmanufacturers. The salts were purified by rapid crystallization

from hot or coolingsolutionsin SOO~c.platinum dishes. In a fewof the

early crystallizations,andwhenever free chlorinewas present in the solu-

tions, quartz vessetswereused. As a general ru!e (applying also in the

purificationsof silver, lime, sugar, potassium nitrate, sodium nitrite, and

ammoniumchloride)small head and tait fractions were rejected in each

crystallizationor precipitation. The central fraction was always drained

for about fifteenminutesat 1500R. P. M. in a centrifugeattachment in

whichthe salt was inclosedentirely in platinum. Fusionswhichwerepart

of the potassiumchloridepurification were made in a 180-cc.platinum cup

in an electricallyheated200-ce.porcelain beaker. After these fusions the

salt was dissolved in water and filtered through a platinum Munroe

crucible.

Sample1 (40 g.) wasseparated from a 500-g. quantity of potassium

oxalate froma Norwegiansource. This material wascrystallizedsixtimes,

changedto the chlorideby one treatment of the solutionwith chlorinegas,

crystallizedonce,and fused. Sample 2 (42 g.) wasobtained from a kilo-

gram of potassium nitrate from a German source. This material was

recrystaitizedten times,then precipitated three times from solution with

hydrogenchloridegas. After eacb of the three precipitations the potas-

siumchloride wasfusedand crystallizedonce fromwater. Sample3 (4.} g.)

781
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was taken from 500g. of potassium chlorate from a Germansource. The
chlorate was recrystattized ton times and carried cautiously through the
two stages of decompositionto a state of ctear fusion. Rejectedttquors
from subsequent crystallizations (videinfra) contained iessthan 0.01mg.
of chlorate and perchlorate. Sample 4 (67 g.) was separated from500 g.
of potassium chloride from a German source. After one crystallization
from water the material was precipitated twice from solutionwithhydro-
gen chloride gas. After each precipitation the salt wascrystallizedonce
fromwater, fused,and again crystallizedfrom water. It wasnextcrystal-
lizedfrom constant-boilinghydrochlorieacid, then from water,and fused.
Sample5 (78g.) was taken froman 1100-g.quantity of 98percentmuriate
of potash from SearlesLake, CaMfornia.Thissatt was crystaUizpdonce
fromdilute aqua ammonia,twice from water, and once fromt M hydro-
chloric acid made from recrysta!!ized Searles Lake potassiumchloride.
It wasthen crystallizedeight times fromwater and fused.

To complete the above purifications,eachof the five potassiumchloride
sampleswas crystallizedthree times from water, filtered througha Munroe
crucible,and then crystallized,centrifuged, and dried withespeeialcare to
avoid the introduction of platinum scrapings. Thé centrifugedcrystals
weredried in a platinum dish for three hours at 180"C.,and thendesiccated
over broken piecesof fused potassium hydroxide at pressuresless than
0.002atmosphere for at least threedays.

By weighinga!<of the platinum beforeand after use in thesefinalproce-
dures it was found that a maximumof 0.14 mg. of platinum couldhave
been present in the five samples (270g.).

~i/er. Three silver samples were purified independcntly at digèrent
times. Sample 1 (526g.) wasprepared from 1500g. of c. p.silvernitrate.
After one crystallization from water this material was precipitatedfrom
saturated solution by slow addition of 15 M nitrie acid, using0.38ce. of
acidper gram ofsilver nitrate. The crystallizationand precipitationwith
acid wererepeated, and the 925g. of material remaining wasmadeup to a
liter with water and neutralized with ammonia. The dissolvedsait was
then reduced to silver by addition of 1.5litersof solution madeby neutral-
izingformieacid with ammonia,using 0.50ce.of 78 per centacid pergram
ofsilver. The mixturewaskepts!igh t!y aJkaHncwithammoniaandwarmed
toward the end of the réduction. Sampte 2 (465g.) waspreparedfrom
750g. of heterogeneoussilver residues, whichwere reduced to silverwith
zincandsutfunc acid. The silverwas thoroughlywashedanddissolvedin
7.5 M nitrie acid, using 1.85 ce. of acid per gram of silver. It wasnext
precipitated as silverchloride. This compoundwas reducedto silverwith
a warm concentrated solution conta.ining1.80g. of sucroseand 0.50g. of
sodiumhydroxide per gram pf silver. The silver was thoroughlywashed,
dried, and fused on time in a current of methane. The solutionin nitrie
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aoid, precipitation as chloride, reduction to silver, and fusion were then

repeated. The etchedsitverbars weredissolvedin nitric ao!dand reduced

to silverwith ammoniumformate solution containing an excessof 0.5 ce.

of 5 Maqua ammoniapergram cf sitver. Sample3 (528g.) wasprepared

from a kilogramof c. p. silver nitrate. The material was precipitatedas

silver chloride and recrystattized once from freshly prepared 5 M aqua

ammonia. The cryetatsweredigested in 6 N hydrochtoricacid and aqua

regia, washed,and reduced to silver with sucrose and sodiumhydroxide.

The 565 g. of silver remaining was washed, fused, etched, dissolved in

nitric acid,and madeup to 8 liters in a solutioncontaining 100g. ofexcess

ammonia. The compoundwas reducedto silver by addition ofa solution

made by coHecttag300e,of8Htfurd~idcm1.5 Htefs QfsQ~tMncoRtainmg

160g. ofammonia. The mixture was warmedto completethe reduction.

Occasion~ filtrationswere an essentiatpart of the above purineation

schemes. Att precipitationswere made from dilute solutions. Precipi-

tated silverand silver chloride were washed twenty to thirty times with

1-literportionsof water.

To complete the above purifications each of the three silver samples,

supported on lime in a current of hydrogen, was fused in a quartz muffle

into 50-g.to 100-g.bars. The bars weredeeply etched, then transported

at 0.02to 1.0 amperesacrossa ceHmade entirely of quartz. The eleetro-

lytic crystals were thoroughly washed, dried in quartz, and fused into

0.1-g. to 10-g.buttons, supported on limein a 5-amperccurrent of electro-

lytic hydrogen,in a cleanquartz muffle(3).

The formation of silver with the necessary smooth unbroken surface

was favoredby thé followingconditions. The current was first passedat

8.5 amperes,then hetdat 9.2 amperes until the silver had melted. After

five to fifteenminutes, during which the furnace was rockedoccasionaUy,

the currentwas loweredto 7.0 amperes until the silverhad sohdined. The

silver wascooledcompletelybeforeremoving it from the hydrogenatmos-

phere. The buttons were deeply etched, washed, dried in quartz, and

finallyheated for twohoursin a quartz tube at 400"to 500"C.in a 2 X 10-8

atmospherevacuum. They were kept in desiccatorsover fusedpotassium

hydroxideuntil ready for use.

Potassiumnitrate. Twosamplesof potassiumnitrate wereeachcrystal-

lized ten times from water. When portions of these samples were sub-

jected to nephelometrictests capable of revealing unmistakably one part

in a millionofsilveror itschlorideequivalent, they showednotraceof these

impurities. Approximately9.4-g. portions of the material, fusedin plati-

num andweighedto the nearcst 0.1mg., servedas the starting point in the

synthesisof thé standard solutions.

Lime. Threc samplesof lime wereprepared from c. P. calciumnitrate

by variations of a procédure inctuding several crystallizations of the
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nitrate, electrolysisto remo\-etraces of iron or heavy metals,and two
precipitationsfromsolution with freshly prepared ammoniumcarbonate
solution,followedbyignitionin a quartz muffte.

Waler. The water used in the purification and analysisof samples2
and 4 of thé potassiumchloridewas obtained by distillingthe ordinary
dist!ed waterof thelaboratorywithout additionof reagentsuntiithe main
fraction had a specifieconductance of about 0.20 X 10'" ohm-' cm.
whentreated withpure nitrogenat 25"C. For ait other workwater from
the samesourcewasredistilledin successionfrom dilute alkalinepennan-
ganatesolutionandvery dilute sulfuricacid.

0<&e)'reagents. Phosphoruspentoxide was resublimed in a current of
purifiedoxygenin an all-glassapparatus. Aqua ammonia,formicaeid~
n!tMcacid,and hydrocMoricacid werepurmëd by one to threedistillations
of the c. p. concentratedor suitablydiluted reagents in quartzapparatus.
Sugar,sodiumnitrite, and ammoniumchloridewerecrystallizedoncefrom
water. Solutionsof sodium hydroxide were filtered througha Munroe
crucibleand electrolyzedin a platinum dish until free fromironand heavy
metals. Commercialmethane, carbon dioxide, chlorine, sulfurdioxide,
oxygen,nitrogen,andhydrogenwerewashed in trains of towerscontaining
glass pearls coveredwith suitable reagents. The hydrogenused in the
final silver fusions was prepared by electrolysis of 20 per cent sodium
hydroxidesolutionandpurifiedbypassageinsuccessionthroughsix30 cm.
X 2.5 cm. towers of 3'mm. pearls covered with concentratedsulfuric
acid, a tube containing50 cm. of No. 27 platinum wire carryinga cur-
rent of 5.2 amperes,an 80 cm. X 2.5 cm. tube containing piecesof fused
potassiumhydroxide,and a 40 cm. X 2.5 cm. tube ofglasspearlsmixed
with phosphorus pentoxide. The same train was later used in drying
the purinednitrogenemployed in the fusion of the potassiumchloride.
In analyses3 to 7 inclusive,nitrogenwas prepared by droppinga solution
of sodiumnitrite into a hot solutionof ammoniumchloride;in the other

analyses the gas froma commercialtank was used. Both gasesmet the

necessaryrequirementsfor purity and dryness when treated in succession
with acidpermanganatesolution,hot copper gauze, potassiumhydroxide
solution, concentratedsutfunc acid, fused potassium hydroxide,and re-
sublimedphosphoruspentoxide.

THE ANALYSES

Weighingsweremadeat temperatures from22"C. to 26"C.withrelative
humiditiesbetween8 and 54. To eliminate a certain groupofpotential
weighingerrors thesubstitution method wasextended to includea recheck
of the first rest-point. The (true) mass values for the entire set of
Class M weightsweredetermined three times during the work,once at
the U. S. Bureau of Standards. The greatest discrepancy in the three
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calil)rationswas om' of 0.006mg. in one of thé p!atinu'n fractionals.

For each weigttingthé air dcnsity was calculated f:om température,

pressure, and psychrometric observations. Vacuum corrections were

applied through thé expression:na = s + d(V, ~.). in whichm is

themassof the object weighed,s the massof the correspondingweights,

with rider and rcst-point correctionsappucd, the air density, V~ thé

volumeof the object,and V. thesum of thevolumesof the weights. The

volumesof the gold-plated brass weightswere determined by hydro-

static weighings;the other volumes wereca!cu!atedwit!t the aid of the

dettsities:Pt,21.45;A!,2.70;KC!, 1.989;Ag,10.49;KN0~2.11.
Countcr-

poiseswereused in weighingthe fused salts in their platinum containers.

Astatisticatexaminationof therest-pointdata in relation to thesensitivity

ûf fhc Mancc showedthat thé recorded-weightssre-significantan thé-

average to about 0.005mg.

For eachanalysisa 7.1-g. sampte of potassiumchloride wasfusedin a

t5-cc. platinum-rhodiumboat in another quartz mume of the same type

used in the silver fusions,in a eurrent of dry nitrogen. The mufflewas

tinedwith0.001in. sheet platinum.

The weighedsait was dissolvedout ofthe boat and made to a volumeof

500ce. în analyses7 to 15thesalt sampleswerefirst tested foralkaliina

volumeof 50ce.,by a modificationof themethodof Honigschmid(1); thé

0.05 ce. of 0.004M chloride-freemethyl red solution introduced in this

procedureapparentlyhad no effectin subsequentoperations.

A weighedquantity of silverwas next dissolvedin a calculatedexeessof

7.68M nitric acid in the 3-MterPyrex anaiysisSask and the solutionwas

warmedto removenitrous fumes,except in analysis No. 15.1 The solu-

tion wasmadeup to 500ce. and the salt solutionwasadded dropby drop

with constant rotation of the analysis flask,in the light of a SeriesOA

Wratten Safeught. In analyses3, 12,13, 14,and 15,however,the silver

chloridewas precipitated by simultaneousdrop by drop additionof the

two500-cc.solutionsto 200ce.of watcr, withconstant rotation. In these

fiveexperimentsthe precipitation thus tookplaceat concentrationswhich

couldsearcelyhaveexceeded0.0005M,ontheaverage.

In eachcase the analytical system wasmade up with water to contain

1520.7g.ofsolutionper 10.0000g. of silver(9.3718g. ofpotassiumnitrate)

and allowedto stand a.t room temperature for fifteen to fifty days, with

occasionalvigorousshaking. The acid concentration of the analytical

solution was adjusted to 0.3025molar after titration of a portion with

standardalkali,andthe systemwasbroughttoequilibriumby at least three

dayscoolingat OOC.,with gradual reductionof the shaking to a minimum.

Nitrite,whichwouldsenoaotyaffectthepotentiometricanalyses,is bestre-

movedat thisstage. Ïn analysisNo.15it wasfoundthat nitrite isremovedonty

veryabwtybybubblingnitrogenoroxygenthroughthéanalyticalsolution.
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Thesupematant analytical liquid was analyzed both nephetometricatty
and potentiometricattyfor silver and chloride by comparisonof filtered
sampleswithdrawnat 0"C. with standard solutions having very nearly
the samecomposition(2, 4). In the nephelometrieanalyses the standard
and test solutionswereat exactlythe same temperature, i.e., roomtempera-
ture in the potentiometric analyses both solutions were at 0"C. The
standardscontainedmeasured equivalent amounts of sitver and chloride,
9.3718g. of potassiumnitrate per 1520.7g. of solution, and were0.3025
molar in nitricacid. Seven of thesesolutions weremade up to cover the
range of silverand chloride concentrationsfrom 0.590 to 0.610 mg. (as
sitver)per liter. To make standardsolutions8 and 9 two 14-g.samplesof
silverchloridefromcompletedanalyseswererinsedand brought to equitib-
riumwithsotMeionymadeupwïtnOutchtôndèor sitver to thé sameconcen-
tration as the other standards, from two different samples of potassium
nitrate and nitric acid.

After preliminaryanalyses the supernatant analytical tiquid was ad-
justed more ctosety to the end-point, the additions of chtorideor silver
beingcorrectedto the original volume in the usual manner. The chto-
ride and silver concentrations of the solution were finally determined
by at teast three nephelometrieand three potentiometric analyses made
over a periodof at least five days with three different standard solu-
tions. The analytical system was shaken once only after each set of
withdrawals.

Measurementsof the sotubitity of sitver chtoride in the analytical and
standard solutionspermitted an improvement in the manner of deter-
mining the chloride concentration from the potentiometric analyses.
Thèsemeasurementsare summarizedin table 1. The data showthat thé
chtorideconcentrationmay be calculated precisely from the expression:
[Ct~ =0.3697/fAgjor the correspondingapproximation: [CtJ= 1.216
{Agj. The silverconcentrationwas calculated from the E. M.F. of thé
cett Agj anatytica!solution standard solution Ag by the expression:
log {Agj= ±S/0.0542 + log whereS is the silver concentrationof the
standardsolution. At!concentrationsare expressedin milligramsofsilver
per liter,and E is in volts. The data obtained from the correspondingcet!
with silverchlorideelectrodeswereused onty in analysis 3, but furnished
valuableconfirmatoryinformationin the other analyses.

Equat-opatescencetests made in the usual manner, in connectionwith
the standardsolutionanalyses of various systems in equilibriumat 0°C.,
gave furtherevidencethat there is an essentiat differencein the stability
of the solsprecipitatedwith excesssitver and excesschlorideupon which
variousfactorsmay operate to produce marked différencesin color and
opalescence. Comparisonof thc equat-opatescenceratios with the accu-
rately determinedvaluesof the silverand chlorideconcentrationsshowed
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that any estimateof the KCI:Ag ratio based on thé assumption that the

unit equat-opatescenceratio is characteristic of solutions at the correct

TABLEt

Noh<ttM(y< ailverchlorideatO'C~

*V)!«*aE
MO.0F TY).EOy*M*t.O))<tBnn;MONSAK*LY)t)!0QMANTtTYMCAeoaBCMO.OfA~

AKAMOMt )*)!Kt.tTBM

90 Nephetometnc t5 Anatytica! ViAK)-)C!f 0.608

6 Nephetometnc Standard No. 8 (Ag{and [Ctj 0.008

6 Nephetometne Standard No. 9 {Ag!and [CiJ 0.607

3 Potentiometric Standard No. 8 !Ag}only 0.609

3 Potentiometnc Standard No. 9 tAg]only 0.808

TABLE 2

Summary of e?t<<-BO<tt(determinations

'S"" ~S~

FNt1'tAL At AddED ANALYBE8 ANAL'f8B8 AVBAAOB

NO. ~~S"80LN. A, P. A. ~A,T.H~ LITBR

)Ht.tTE)tt TOTALUO.

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––-
utMlN LITEII8 TOTAL YO.

CMaride* Sitver Chtonde* Sitver
UA.LlTER'SR

1
f -0795 056 0.60 0.54 0.68 +0.12

1 L56<
1.057 0.612 0.600 0.621 0.595 -0.019

2 157 -0.704 0.605 0.6M 0584 0.632 +0.030

3 156 -0.748 0.628 0.613 0.626 0.590 -0.026

4 f
-0.475 0.56 064 0.57 0.64 +0.08

4
L57< ~689 0.604 0.610 0.604 0.612 +0.007

S 1.57 -0683 0.618 0.599 0.613 0.603 -0.015

f -0628 0.57 0.64 0.55 0.67 +0.10

6 157 -0729 059 0.61 0.60 0.61 +0.02

-0.786 0.629 0.595 0.624 0.592 -0.033

7
f -0.594 0.57 0.64 +007

-0.712 0.61 0.61 0.604 0.612 +0004

8 1 58 -0.733 0.605 0 615 0.608 0.608 +0.005

9 1.57 -0.208 0.603 0.606 0.598 0.618 +0.012

10 159 -0.307 0.605 0.611 0.597 0.619 +0.014

H t 57 -0.208 0.602 0.595 0.623 0.593 -0.018

12 1.57
f -0139 0.62 0.59 0.63 058 -0.04

12 1.&7
-0.085 0.598 0.611 0.596 0.620 +0.019

13 j
{

0000 0.603 0.606 0.608 0.608 +0.002
13

1.56 _Q~ 0.622 0.592 0.633 0.583 -0.040

14 1.59 0.000 0.625 0.601 0.632 0.684 -0036

15 1.67 0.000 0.605 0.601 -0.004

*Thevaluesin thiscolumnare chlorideconcentrationsin milligramapcrliter,

multipliedbythéfactorAg/CI.

end-point would be subject to corrections which would vary with the

temperature, theacidconcentration and volumeof the analytical solutions,
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the size of the analytical samples, and the method of forming the test

suspensions. Equaî-opatescence tests made upon solutions containing

equivalent amounts of silver and chloride and saturated at 25"C.gave

approximatelyunit ratios, but were insensitiveto additionsofexcesssilver

nitrate or potassium chlorideequivalent to 0.20mg. of silverper liter.

DtSCUBSÏONOFRESULTS

The amounts ofsilver"subtracted" fromthe analyticalsolutionsandthe

results of the standard solution analysesmade at the correspondingstages

TABLE3

Summaryof analyses

KC~ Ag. *?~

II~CI

A.

~ntttM

.,n'

;tra;n<t
i

~«"M

AC RATIO

proatr promx prorns

4 1 l 7.174405 10.381709 10.38101 0.691109
t5 2 1 7.159125 10.3S8857 10.3S88& 0.691Ï11
6 3 1 7.139503 10.331248 10.33051 0.691108
7 4 1 7.110874 10.289814 10.28910 0.691107
3 5 1 7.119655 10302444 10.30174 0.691112

13 1 2 7.113533 10.292932 10.29294 0.691108
9 2 2 7.124221 10.308618 10.30839 0.691109

10 3 2 7.241729 10.478735 10.47841 0.691110
12 4 2 7.128585 10.314855 10.31474 0.691107
2 5 2 7.163709 10.366249 10.36550 0.691111

5 1 3 7.132066 10.320468 10.31981 0.691104
11 2 3 7.151197 10.347646 10.34747 0.6911M
14 3 3 7.230660 10.462442 10.462SO 0.691103
8 4 3 7.212326 10.436676 10.43594 0.691105
1 5 3 7.102363 10.277835 10.27681 0.6911M

Ave~e. 0.691108
Probableerror. ~O.OOOMM

of adjustment to the end-point are givenin table 2. From thesedata and

the original weights of silver and potassium chloride added (table 3) the

KCI:Ag ratio may be ealculated. In table 3 the results of catcut&tions

based on the final sets of analyses are summarized. No correctionshave

been appliedfor hydrogen in the silver or nitrogen in thc fusedsatt; they

could hardly affect the finalaverage by morethan a fewparts per miUion.

While the analytical procedureswere designedto reduce to a minimum

aHof the errors in the determination of the ratio/thé plan of the research

was calculated to reveal any sourcesof error in the procedures. The only

factor whose effect upon the accuracy of the procedures could not be
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estimated in two different ways was the compositionof the prccipitated

sitver chloride. However, satisfactory évidence that silver chlorideis a

compoundwith an accurately reprodwibte composition was obtained in

workon the atomic mass of sodium (2). The absence of effectsdue to

greatlychangedconditionsof precipitation in fiveofthe presentdetermina-

tionsofferedfurther evidencethat silver chloride formed under the condi-

tions of these experiments bas a definite composition HOtmeasurably

altered by adsorption effects.

Theagreementof the independent and basicattydifferentnephelometric

and potentiometricanalyses of the solutions obtained by the analytical

reactionand bythe reversemethodof synthesis (table 1) offersproofof the

soundnessof thé end-poit~. The absenceof vanatHM~m th&Snal EesuKa

showsthé adequacyof the purificationsand the precisionof the methodas

a whole.

The fifteendeterminations of the ratio have been made with suHkHent

independenceto give generalvalidity to the finalaverage. It maythus be

concludedthat the value 0.691108 =h0.0000005represents an accurate

estimateof the KChAg ratio. This value agreesweilwith the averageof

Stas's four sériesof determinationsand is rcassuringty close to the mean

of the various results whichhave been obtained in récent times with the

equal-opalescencemethod. The corresponding value of 39.100 for the

atomicmassofpotassium (Ag = 107.880;CI = 35.457)is alsocloseto the

meanobtainedin determinationsof this constant through other ratios.

Acknowtedgmentis due for facilitiessupplied by the Chemistry Depart-

ment of The Rice Institute, where this research was started in 1928.

Specialapparatus used in the workwas purchased with a grant from the

CyrusM. WarrenFund of the AmericanAcademyof Arts and Sciences.
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The workdescribedhereinoffers informationregardingthe purity with

whichsodiumchlorideand potassiumchloride may be obtained in weigh-
abteform. Itaiboshbwstheextenttowhichsampies6fthe!àttermateriaÏ
taken from different sourcesand purified by different methods may be

depended upon to have the same composition. The experimentswere

undertaken primarily to supplement researches on th atomic massesof

sodium and potassium,but they have a moregeneral interest becauseof

the manycasesin whichthe alkali chloridesareused as referencestandards

in analytical and physicalchemistry. The findings thus have a bearing

on thepreparationandhandlingof the compoundsinconductancemeasure-

ments, E.M.F.measurements,reaction velocity measurements,pH meas-

urements, and other workin which weaklybuQ'eredsolutionsof the salts

are used. Morcover,the method employedin the tests isa generalone,

applicable in the preparation of other compounds in weighaMeform of

knowncomposition.

By crysta!tizationin platinum dishes sodium chlorideand potassium
chloridemay be obtainedfree from ail weighableimpuritiesexcept water,

platinum, and atmosphericgases. The platinum impurities are easily

kept to negligibleamounts,and the water and gases may be removedby

fusion of the salts, but there is a limit set upon the purity of the fused

material by the slighthydrotysiswhichoccursduring fusion. The experi-
ments supplyquantitativeevidenceupon the magnitudeof this limit when

the pure well-driedsalts are fused either in air of knownhumidity or in

dry nitrogen.

REAQENTS

The potassium chloride,water, and nitrogen used in this work were

prepared as set forth in the precedingarticle. The sodiumchloridewas

taken from one 25-g. and two 26-g. fractions from a singlesource, the

purincationof whichis describedelsewhere(2).

EXPERIMENTAL

Thé experimentsconsistedin fusing portions of the salt samples under

various conditionsand determining the alkali in the fusedmaterial. In
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one set of expérimenta the gases evoived during the heating and fusion

process were analyzed for acid, chloride,and total electrolyte. In this

case the salts were fused in a 15-cc.platinum-rhodiumboat in a elosed

platinum-lined quartz munie (3), in a current of nitrogen. Thé gases
from the mufflepassed through a 200-cm.coilof dry 5-mm.Pyrex tubing
into a conductancecellunder conditionssuch that thé absorptionof e!ec-

trolytes waspractically 100per cent complete.
The salts were weighedbeforeand after fusion;the observeddifférence

in weight includes loss by volatilization, loss of water, and mechanica!

loss. The platinum-rhodium boat lost about 0.01 mg. in each fusion;
with pure platinum the tosseswere from 0.03mg. to 0.06mg. per fusion.

The main part of theseplatinum torsesdid not take place ÏcttNtthé sa~

ptaffnumSystemuntil thesait wasdissotvedout of théboat, i.e., the !ossby
volatilizationof platinum wasa minor effect.

The fused, partiaUy cooled salts were transparent, colorless,and free

from bubbles when removedfrom the tnunte, but sometimescracked on

further cooling.
For eachexperiment 50 ce. of distilledwater wasplacedin the cett and

the conductance was determined after a slow current of nitrogen had

removedmost of the carbondioxide. With the nitrogenstill passing,the

temperature of the furnacewas gradually raisedas foUows:3 ampères, 2

hours; 4 amperes, 30minutes; 5 ampères,30 minutes;6 ampères,10to 15

minutes. The current was then raised to 7.7ampères(8.1amperesfor the
sodiumchloride),whereuponthe salt fusedm about fifteenminutes. The

currentwasshut off twoto ten minutesafter thésalt had fused. In experi-
ments 1to 3 the nitrogenwaspassedcontinuousty;inexperiment4 the gas
current wasstopped after the salt had fused; in experiments5 to 12it was

stopped when the eurrent was raised from 6 ampères;the furnacegases

werepassedinto the conductanceceUafter thé salt had ceasedto votatilize.

Conductance measurementsweremade during thé heatingprocessand

after the absorption of electrolytes was complete. The measurements

weremade at températures from 22~0. to 26*'C.and havebeen corrected

accordinglyin calculating the electrolyteconcentration,whichis expressed

arbitrarily as HCI.

FoUowingthe conductancemeasurements,two 10-cc.portionsofsolution

fromthe ceuwereanatyzed for acid (H~) by titration with0.001M alkali

in a nitrogen atmosphere. Another 20-<c.portion wasanatyzednephelo-

metrically for chloride by comparisonwith standard potassium chloride

solutions.

In some cases the alkali content of the fusedsalt was determined by

titration with 0.001 M nitric acid and methyl red indicator in the earbon

dioxide-freeatmosphere and solutions obtainable with cellsof the type

usedby Ko!thon'and Kameda (4). Freshlypreparedsolutionsmadefrom
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water,indicator,and the recryst&Uizedneutral salts furnishedthe reference

end-point. For the sampleswhich wereused in &tom}cweightanalyses,

TABLE1

~dfc~s <~M«e/<Medm nitrogendi gwovyoao vJ osvwo yso°v mr m y mvr vyvo

""s~
"°~

TIYiTY i( 106

.t.*
MMft.t: MM* ON ––––––––––––– –––––––––––––––––––––– KtTKO-

BAM KO. ~(,~ yuHOK EvetvedMtM SMt "E"

toitiat Final –––––––––––––- ––––

HCi Ct- H' OH-

<M"t< Mt. minutc

KCt 4 7 t 0~7 SM~" t t4 t.& <t &.06 M

KCI 2& 71 0.60 &.78"' 0.75 0.42 <0.3 10

KO 2b' 7 t 28 0.36 9.99"* 1.19 1.4 <1 <0.02 25

KCI 3 72 3.5 0.58 4.28* 0.43 0.44 0.2 <0.02 45

KO 2 7.2 3.6 0.38 0.98"° 0.07 0.12 0.1&<0.05 32

KCI 4 7.1 7.5 0.31 6.32'<" 0.60 O.S6 0.7 <0.09 27

KO 1 7.1 9.0 0.31 2.16"" 0.22 0.24 0.3 <0.08 37

KCI 3 7.2 48 0.33 0.70' 0.04 0.06 0.14 -0.09t 30

KO 2 7.2 4.6 0.28 1.04"" 0.09 0.09 <0.09<009 35

KO 5 6.9 3.8 0.63 0.84"° 0.03 0.12 <0.05-011t 30

NaCt 2 7.4 8.9 0.44 1.09"' 0.08 0 10 <0.05 0.29 40

N&Ct 4 6.6 10.6 0.61 2.36"' 0.20 0.39 0.1 0.24 35

Secondfusionof same material.

18o!ut!onof fused salt moreacid than referencesolution.

TABLE 2

Hydrolysisf~ salts /<Me<<in tMoM<air

BAUF Mo. e*MK.BwEtoaT LoeaoMrcsïOK S~S~ ~S~4~

prom< m{t.

*N<tCt 2 and4 6.5 8.6 ? 5.6

NaCt 1 6.3 13.3 67 5.8

*KCi 5 7.2 6.1 70 0.24

KCI 5 5.7 6.8 77 0.13

KCI 4 6.8 66 72 0.35

KO 3 44 4.9 58 0.20

KO 2 4.9 5.0 49 0.19

KO 1 6.0 4.9 ? 0.17

Fusedin2O-cc.cruciblein porcelainbeaker.

the alkaliwasestimated by the method of Hônigschmtd(1), using50-cc.

volumesofsolution, 0.05-cc.portions of 0.004M methyl red solution,and

0.001M nitricacid. Microburettes wereused throughout.
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The results of the above-described experiments are summarizcd ln
table 1.

Asecoudset of tests wasmade inwhich the satts werefusedunder exactly
the same conditions as before, except that the cap of the muSie was re-
moved and no nitrogen was passed. Thèse experimentsare summarized
in table 2.

The munie was washed out at intervals during the fusions. Tabte 3
givesthe results of analysesmadefor atkati in the washings.

TABLE3

Alkalirecofere~/roMwMj~fe

<ttMfHM& tO)Ktt;mo<~SM tO.o~t~'Mo~ Mt-m.BCAf 'MMf.X_M*8,w.I!,IiIl&o, _I!'LO" HOd)I"P'liiONIJ' Slcrn:.E"CAP

1-

(.4soit-)

KCt M n On tOKCI 84 Ilt

On

1.0
KCI 57 8 On <o.&
NaC) t4 2 On )

1 08NaCI 6 1 Of[ !j
KCI 28 5 Off 0.76

TABLE 4

O&aerpeJMMMSo/ M~s exposed <o MOMtair

MM.
–– J~. -T8.\1.1' NO. r:Xl'OIIEP

UI1I&IP'
GRAU&

1 8AI.

NO. EXP08EOHUMIO- OIlAWI

_––J~J_

~f 10mm.
8 7.M2363

1

¡

&A.M. ? 5.470888

t 7 hra. 7.M2360 5.4709(M

NaCt 2 to 5.470908

.f
10min. 20 7.110874 &.470906
8hrs. 7.110863 2P.M. 5.470899

tfr') «
S~ 7.230660 NaCt 2 30 min. M Not found

"t 5hrs. 7.230663

~f

10mm. M 7.t59t25

1 1
15hrs. 36 7.15M24

Tests were made to détermine if the sa!ts fused in nitrogen takc up
moisture when exposed to air during weighing. The salts were weighed
without removing them from the boats or crucibles. The data obtained
aresummarized in table 4.

Eight of the identical fused potassmm chloridesamples listed in table 1
were used in the atomie mass determination described in the foregoing
paper. Parts of the three sodium chbride fractions used in another
atomic mass determination (2) gave values for the NaCt:Ag ratio from
0.541812to 0.541821.
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Dt8CU88tON OF RE8UM-8

The total loss of hydrogen chloride due to hydrolysiswas extremely
small whenthe salts were fusedin dry nitrogcn, but thé amount of atkati

left in the salt in the boat wasevensmaller. The largerpart of the hydrol-

ysisoccurredeither in the vaporphaseor at the wallsof the muffie.

When the nitrogen was passed continuousty during the heating and

fusion,the high vatuesobtained from the conductancedata weredue to

volatilizedsalt. The conductancemeasurementsmadeat intervalsas the

temperaturewasraiscdshowedthat thé hydrotysistook placemainlyafter

the current was raised from 6 amperes.
Sodiumchloridebas a much greater tendency to hydrolyze than potas-

siunï cMoridewhe!Tfased ht moist air. Theootrespondtng di~erenec

observedfor the samplesfusedin nitrogen is notsignificant,for the 107g.
of material from which the sodiumchloride fractionswere taken was eut

froma 168g. quantity whichyielded0.0011g. ofsodiumbicarbonate to the

rejectcdmother liquors.

8UMMARY

It basbeenshownthat carefullypurified sodiumchlorideand potassium
chlorideconsistentlyhold lessthan one or two parts per millionof alkali

whenfusedin dry nitrogenunder a speci6ed setofconditions. It may bc

inferredthat samplesof the salts taken from differentsourcesand purified

by differentmethods may be prepared constant in composition to the

sameextent. The latter conclusionhas been confirmedto the limit of thé

expérimentâtprécision,and independent!y,by analysisof varioussamples
of the salts.

Sodiumchlorideand potassiumchlorideprepared,purified,and fused as

describedmay be wcighedin air of ~w and moderatehumidity without

taking up weighableamounts of moisture.
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THESTORAGE OF POLONIUM SOLUTIONS

j( <~ CHARLESROSENBLUMAMcE. W.KAISER

<Sc~oe<of C~mt~fy,(/MtMr«<yofM<ttKeso<<t,~Kttttt«tpoh'<,Mt'ttMM~

Received~MWt~rC,

Polonium has been used but little as a radioactive indicator because,

except mstron&acidsQhitKm,it.appears to be çoUotdaUydispersed(18~19).
This behavior is unfortunate, because the radioelementpossessesideal

properties whichqualify it for use as an indicator. Poloniumia a strong

alpha-radiator, and therefore producesan intense and easilymeasurable

ionization. Because it is the last active member of the uranium-radium

series, there is no need for multiple measurements or for delay until es-

tablishment of radioactive equilibrium with succeedingproducts. In

addition, it is sufficientlylong-Hvedto obviate the necessityof making

decay corrections in most cases. Sincepolonium in true solution would

constitute a valuable toot for a proposedstudy ofcrystaUineprécipitâtes,

it was believedadvisable to determine, if possible,usefutconditionsunder

which radiocolloid(23) formation by polonium is minimized.

Etcments iike polonium, radium E, thorium B, etc., undersuitable con-

ditions ofacidity, behave as though they were colloids. This conclusion

is drawn from their dialyzability (18, 19), the smallvelocitywith whieh

they diffusein solution (19, 20, 22), their centrifugability(2, 4, 24) and

settling under gravity (16), their behavior in an electricfield(8,9,10,15,

19), and from the fact that radiograms (1, 11) ofsmallquantities of their

solutions apparently show the presenceof large aggregatesof radioactive

atoms. Because it is uncertain whether true colloidsare involved, the

term "radiocolloid" (23)was coined.

Opinionsas to the cause of the phenomenonare not in accord. One

explanation (19)views the effectas true colloid formation,the solconsist-

ing of extremelyinsoluble products of the hydrolysisof salts of radioele-

ments. Actuauy, those radioactive elements whichwouldbe expectedto

yield, upon hydrolysis, insoluble hydroxides and basic satts, do show a

pronouncedradiocolloideffect (11). Since the solubilityproductsof these

compoundsof leadand bismuth are neverexceededin solutionscontaining

only the radioactive isotopes of thèse common elements,it is difficultto

see how such precipitates can be fonned. Hence others (15,24, 26) hold

that the phenomenonis reaUy a pseudo-colloidformationresulting from

the adsorption of radioelements by traces of colloidalimpurities,such as
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dust, alumina,and silicaparticles,suspendedin the liquidmediaemployed.
This viewissupported by the fact that it isalmost impossibleto prepare
and store in the laboratory, water whichis truly opticallyvoid (13,25).

Since thechief source of suspendedsuicais the wallsof glasscontainers
used forstoragepurposes, it occurredto theauthors to study the behavior
of potoniumsolutions kept in paraffinedbottles. This procedurebas the
additional advantage of preventing adsorption of thé polonium by the

glass (5, 21) itself. Though by this simpleexpedient the radiocolloid
effect coutdnot be avoidedentirely, it wasfound that poloniumcouldbe
maintained in dilute acid solutionsstored in pamffinfor periodsof time

sufficientlyconvenient to permit its use as an indicator. The necessity
of preparing fresh stock solutions for each set of experimentswas thus
eHminatcd~

EXPERIMENTAL

The centrifugingmethod (12) of demonstratingradiocolloidformation,
was used in these experiments. Paraffined,cylindricalcopper cups (2.5
cm. in diameter X 7 cm. in height), elosedby paraffinedstoppera,were
usedfor centrifugation. Into each cupwasplaced16ml. of a givenpolo-
nium solution,and the wholerotated for various timesat a speedof 3000

R.p.M.,witha radius of22cm. Then three2.63-m!.samplesofthe superna-
tant liquid were carefully sucked offand evaporated in matched watch-

glasseson a water bath, prior to measurementin a Lindelectroscope(17)

equipped with an open door chamber. Samples of the uncentrifuged
solution were taken as standards for comparison. AUpipets used were

paraffined. AU experiments were done in duplicate. Eiectroscopic
measurementswere accurate to within f 1per cent. In most cases,cen-

trifuging wascarried on for an hour.

Poloniumwas obtained froma numberofold radon bulbs, after digest-

ing the crushed glass in acid, by currentiesselectrochemicaldeposition
(5, 6, 7) on silver. The silver was dissolvedin concentratednitric acid,

hydrochloricacid was added to precipitate the silver, and, after removal
ofsilver chlorideby filtration, the filtratewasevaporated to dryness in a

Pyrex beaker on a water bath. The poloniumsource, from which a!l
other solutionswere subsequently prepared,was obtained by taking up
the residue in cold 1.015N nitric acid. Boiling the acid solution to ac-
celeratesolutionwas foundto yield a largeamount of centrifugablepolo-
nium, and was therefore undesirabie. In this fashion, 125ml. of a stock

solution containing 100E.s.u. of poloniumwas preparedand stored in a

paraffined bottle. The solutions used in the centrifugingexperiments
were formedby diluting this source with twice-distiHedwater, and then

stored in largeparaffined containers. This water wasused short!y after

the second distillation, to avoid long standing in glassreceivers. More

active solutionswere made by evaporatinga portion of the source, and
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taking up the residue in a solution of the proper acid concentration.

The centrifugabilityof the potoniumwas measure<tat varioustimes after

the preparation of solutions. Results are expressedas per cent of polo-
niumleft in eotutionafter centrifugation. Approximatepotoniumquanti-
ties are given in electrostatie units.

RE8UM8

The acid concentration and polonium content of solutionsstudied, as

well as the results of centrifugation experiments,are summarized in

table 1.

TABLEï

Cett<)jtt<0tnc 0/pO<<)M!<t'MM<((<t<'M

COMfOStTtOM

,“
––––––––––––––––––––––– AOEOyor COBATtOttOF fO~OKtCM

MHJTtON
Mit.M

PetOMUm aOt.t;T)Ott CEMTfH~COtKO <.EFT
Nttrte aent

contant
emeentmtion

MRt6RE
tcacent~tion D

E.e.t mt.

Af <jt<t)f< toxrt t~rc<;n<

1 1.09 0.06 45 1 98.8

2 0.114 0.06 45 1 97.3

3
f 0.0196 0.07 10 3 98.0

0.01M 0.07 13 2 98.2ê

4 0.0108 0.48 22 1 95.2

0.00534 0.07 7 0.6 100

0.00534 0.07 7 1 100

5
0.00534 0.07 7 3 100

0.00534 0.07 12 1 99.4

0.00634 0.07 39 1 99.8

0.00534 0.07 45 1 98.2

6 0.00534 0.59 9 1 ?2

7 Jf 0.00059 0.08 11 1 96.5

0.00059 0.08 11 2 97.9

8 0.00059 0.80 8 1 963

From thèsedata, it is evident that poloniumsolutionscan remainprac-

tically uncentrifugaMefor long periods of time. Even the 0.00059~V

acid solutionshowslittle indication of radiocolloidformationafter a week

of standing. This is especiallysignificant,becauseA. Korvezee(14) has

recently reported a region of maximum centrifugabilityncar this acid

concentration.

That this is an improvement over storage in uncoatedglassvessetscan

be illustrated simplyby foUowingthe behaviorofsolution5 kept in a com-

mon glass container for six days. After this period,the activities of the

centrifuged and uncentrifuged solutions were measured in the usual

fashion. By comparingthese electroscopedisehargeswithsamplesof the

originat solution kept in paranin, both adsorption by glass walls and
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radiocolloidformation could be determined. Using200 ml. in 250-mL
bottles, it was found that 8.4 per cent of the poloniumhad beenremoved
fromsolutionby the glasswalls,and of the poioniumremainingin solution,
20 per cent was removedby centrifugingfor one hour. It seemsdennite
that glasseontainersare undesirableas stockbottles forpoloniumsolutions.

The disadvantage in usingglass is further tHustratedby preparing radio-
active solutions with the use of inactive acid solutionswhich had been
shaken gently for several days in commonglass bottles. A 0.00059N
nitric acid solution was employedfor this purpose. After the dilute acid
had been transferred to paraflinedflasks,portionswerecentrifugedforan
hour and a half, and half of thé supernatant liquidseparated from the
remaining liquid. Then three poloniumsolutionsweremade by dUuting
f~esnsô!ution 8 wifhmeàsuredvotumesofuncentrifuged acid, the super-
natant liquid, and the residual liquid. These solutionswere shaken in

TABLE2
RaJt'occMctdformationin «)<t<<<otMpreparedfrom~aM-~ofe~acid

coMMtmoM

Aaosot.cTtOKEtfptjotEO ““. Polonium
~oeo~ tOKHam4C1D SOLUTION IlIlPLOYIID

HNO. 80L('TION PO~~l'll
~SS~.

––––

tion
£.II.U 1

t~

<<<t~< tXfMtt

U .r d 'd
r

0.00059 0.077 2 81.9
Un.entdfuged.cid.

{O.M059

0.077 2 72.5

"(O.OOOM 0.077 8 72.5

Supernatanttiqutd. 0.00059 0.18 2 93.0

Residual liquid 0.00059 O.U 2 39.5

paraffin for two days, and centrifugedfor one hour in the usual manner.
Table 2 showsthe results of thcse experiments.

The "uncentrifuged acid"solution clearlyshowsthe radiocolloidforma-
tion, accompanied by its characteristic increasingcentrifugability with
âge(3). Onthe other hand,the "supematant acid" solutionispracttcatty
free from thedisturbing phenomenon. In accordwiththe last observation
is the faet that the "residualacid" solution showsthe greatest losson cen-

trifuging. Apparentty the dilute acid, during its contact with glass, had
become contaminated with impurities whichpromote the centrifugability
of polonium.

N8CU88!ON

Objections might be directed toward the use of such small amounts
(0.06to 0.8E.s.u.) of poloniumin studying thé radiocolloideffect. Thèse
are unfounded,because theaboveexperimentsunquestionablypoint to the
lossof potoniumon centrifugingour weaksolutions,unlessparaffinedcon-
tainers are used. Furthermore C. Chamiéand M. Haissinsky (3) bave
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demonstrated the phenomenon using 0.05 E.s.c. The stability of our

solutions can be explained best by the care taken to avoid contact with

uncoated glass watb. Even this précaution is insufficient to eliminate the

effect in 0.00059 N acid after two weeks of storage.

Expérimente of this type unfortunately are chiefly empirical, and do not

explain the mechanism of radiocoUoid formation. Probably glass alone

is not reaponsible. Dust particles too will produce the effect, as was shown

by I. E. Starik (21). We have found that as little as 25 mg. of laboratory

dust, shaken in 16mt. of solution 5 for ten minutes, will cause a separation
of 87 per cent of the polonium after centrifuging for only ten minutes at

1600 R.p.M. This, together with colloid-producing impurities in the nitric

&cid us~id, probaMy accounts for thestnalUossea found in table 1~

8UMMARY

1. The use of glass vesseb for the storage of polonium solutions is

undesirable.

2. Coating storage containers with paraSin e!iminates, to a considérable

extent, the disturbing radiocolloid effect in potonium solutions.

3. Polonium solutions which are as dilute as 0.00059 N in nitric acid

may be used for more than a week if stored in paraffined vessels. More

concentrated acid solutions may be kept for longer than a month and a half.
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THE THERMAL DECOMPOSITION OF DIETHYLAMINE~

H. AUSTINTAYLORANDC.R. HERMAN

~eAcb ChemistryL<t6M'o(<M'y,NewYorkUniversity,NewYorkCf~

Rec~MdNovember

Thestudy of the kineticsand mechanismof the decompositionofdiethyl-

aminc vas undertaken in order to continue the work in the amine séries

under investigation in tbis laboratory. The decompositionsof thé pri-

mary amines appeared at first sight to oner simpleexamplesof homogene-

ousunimolecularreactions (8,9,11). This simpticity,however,wasshown

by Taylor (10) to be illusory in the decompositionof dimethylamine,ow-

ing to a mutual compensation of several concurrent reactions. It was

hoped therefore that a fuller investigatioo, particularlyof the mechanism,

might yield a possibleschemeofanalysis of the completeresults.

In a study of the catalytic influenceof iodineon amines,Bairstow and

Hinshelwood (1) assume the over-all change occurringwithdiethylamine

to be

(C:H,)2NH C~Ht+ CH<+ HCN

despite the fact that in the uncatalyzed reaction only from 15to 30 per

cent of the theoretical amount of hydrogen cyanidecouldbedetected with

silver nitrate and that this feUto from 6 to 10 per œnt in the iodinc-

catalyzed decomposition. They conclude that the reaction is initially

homogeneousand unimolecular. In view of the fact, as will be shown,

that methane and nitrogen are the chief products and that no hydrogen

cyanide was detected in any stage of the reaction, although a hydrazine

whichreadily reactedwithsilver nitrate wasatwaysfound,this mechanism

appears untenable. Furthermore, there appeats a distinct possibility

that hydrogen cyanide, if formed, would add on to any unchangedamine

and thus reduce stitt further the observedrate of pressureincrease.

Thé rate of decomposition was studied statically in an apparatus

identical with that uscd in the previous work already pubtished. Thé

dicthy!amineused was an Eastman sample, redistilledoverlime,and boit-

ing from 55.5 to 56.0~0. The capillaries connectingthe aminé reservoir,

reaction vesset,and manometer were maintained at 60°C.to prevent any

condensationoccurring. Data wereobtained over the temperature range

Abstractfroma thesispresentedbyC. R. Hermanin partialfulfillmentof the

requirementsforthedegreeof DoctorofPhilosophyat NewYorkUniversity.
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from 510 to 540°C., and at pressures from40to 400 mm. The pressure
increase during reaction averaged around 160per cent, although a per-
ceptible effect of both temperature and pressurewas observable. Thus
at 510"C.the pressure increasevaried from182to 166per cent at pressures
ranging from 44 to 419mm., whilst at 540"C.the variation wasfrom 176
to 134 per cent over thesame pressure range. Such variations, however,
may not be a true indicationof the existenceofan equilibriumbut maybe

1

ItfTEINtTMUTESS
FtO. ï. TaMMAt. DECOMPOSITION Of DtETHYLAMtNE

merely due to the fact that the end points taken are Sctitious, owingto
very slowly occurring secondary reactions.

A typical diagram of the rate of pressurechangewith time is shownin
figure 1for initial pressuresof 44,91.5,156.5,203,291.5, and 401mm. at
5tO°C. Similar curves wereobtained at the other temperatures.

In table 1are given thé values of the quarter-livesfor the varioustem-
peratures and pressures studied, calculatedas the time necessaryfor one
quarter of the total pressure increase to occur.

The only obvious conclusionone can drawfromthese values is that the
reaction bas an order lyingbetween oneand two,more closelyapproaching
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thé former however,but being in &Uprobability complex. The variation

M quarter-fifewith pressure is the more marked the lower the pressure,
and the possibility therefore remMnsthat at higher pressuresa constant

lifemight befound.

The reactionwas shownto be homogeneousunder the conditionsstudied

by increasingthe surface to volumeratio of the reaction vessoleleventimes

by packing withshort lengthsof Pyrex tubing. Table 2 showsa compari.

TABLE1

Values<~the 9«<!We)'-<«'Mal differenttemperaturesand pfeMttre~racuca vj cnc gmsr~cr~6rvc°us wywww wnspcr~curco ursu lrrcoowroa

tMtTtJM.fMtMMEj
ttMMfUttM

.1,

tmT<At.PBM"UBE «ttMtNUTM

Température 6M°C. Température ° 530''C.

44.0 3.80 43 1.45

58.5 3.35 71 1.34

81.0 3.05 88 1.15

91.5 280 134 1.09

156.5 2.23 188 0.92

203 2.08 228 0.88

257.5 .96 256 0.83

291.5 87 295 0.76

322.5 1.74 342 0.74

374.5 1.66 368 0.74

401.0 .56 410 0.70

419.0 M 452 0.69

Température = 520"C. Température ° 540°C.

37 2.30 41 1.20

85 .87 91 0.85

127 1.65 129 0.77

Ï42 .48 152 0.68

185 1.35 209 0.63

204 1.30 252 0.60

245 1.21 275 0.57

282 1.15 315 0.56

385 1.03 358 0.54

432 0.96 439 0.50

son of the actuat pressure readingsat various times for the same initial

pressure in the packed and unpackedvessets.

The data in table 2 showthat the reaction is in the main homogeneous,

though there are indicationsof a spcedingup over the later portion of thé

reaction, though the pressureincreasefor the unpacked vesselwas 174per
centwhilst that for the packedvesse!was175per cent.

The effectsof added nitrogen, hydrogen,and ammonia were studied at

the highest and lowest températures, namely, 540 and 510"C., and at
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initial pressuresofamineof40and 200mm.,the pressureofaddedgasbeing
150mm. Thèse data are presented in table 3 in the formof percentage
total pressure increase and the quarter-life.

It is readily seen that the effect of nitrogen is negligiblysmall at att
temperatures and pressures. Ammonia,however,appears to retard the
rate ofpressure increase,and in aHprobabilitydoesso by specifiechemical
reaction. The effect of hydrogenis very marked. In the first place thé
end point is considerably reduced, showing again a probable chemical
action. The quarter-life basedon this end point is also largely reduced
though, owingto the disproportionateend points, the effectis apparently
larger than it actually is for the earlier portionsof reaction. The actual

TABLE2'

CAott~Min p)'MS!t!'<observedwhenthereactionoccursin packedandin<tt{poc&c<(ceMeh

Température-= 5tO"C.

~fEMCMCHMKtE

TfMB –––––-–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Uupttctmdwse).Initia Ptettadveset. initial

pn!Sttte233tnm. pPMMMMOmm.

nft<nu~M

0.5 26 25

1.0 51 50

2.0 99 94
3.0 139 134
4.0 170 168
5.0 ZOO !?
6.0 223 220
70 242 240

8.0 258 255

M.O 283 2~
12.0 302 303
14.0 316 319
16.0 326 332

pressurechange for equivalenttimes is not howeveras great for the amine
in presenceof hydrogen as in its absence. There appears then to be an
actual retardation by hydrogen.

With the view of determining thé end products of reaction a wcighed
amount of amine was sea!edin a glassbomband heated for three daysat
500°C. to render reaction complete. The gaseous products were then

analyzed,2yielding 2.1 per cent of ammoniaas water-soluble,3.2 per cent
of unsaturated hydrocarbon absorbedby bromine,0.2per centofhydrogen
by preferential combustion over copper oxide, 70.1per cent of méthane,

Thanksaredueto H.Tarnpot)o(thislaboratoryforthegasanalyses.
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and 2.3 per cent of ethane. The remaining23 per cent is nitrogen. The
reaction in the main then appears to yieid methane and nitrogen in the
ratio of three to one. The différencebetweenthis valueand their ratio in
the original amine is to bo accounted for by the large amount of biack
deposit obtained in such bomb experiments. Such results, though of
little use in determininga mechanism,are necessaryto the etucidationof
the final goalof the reaction.

To obtain the details of the mechanismof the reaction in ita ear!iest

stages a small amount of tiquid diethylaminewas sealed in a tube and

TABLE3

r&a~!Mt<~<Mfd<d.c<MM ..H.

HttBtM)MO)'AM<mj
o*e

MtttOaBO~OAe
MHCtttfftNcttMtœ)

1
t

Température =< 6M"C.

mm. mm. m<t««M

44 t82 3.80
40 NH, 153.6 179 4.20
43 N< Mt t82 3M
46 Ht 152 J70 3.55

203 175 2.08
201 NH, 153 171 2.20
MO N, 152 174 2.17
Ï80 H, 155 157 2.10

TempemtMre =' 540°C.

41 176 1.20
4t NH, 154 177 1.30
48 N, 148 175 1.17
38 H, l5t 166 1.10

2!0 156 0.63
207 NH, 154 164 0.66
212 N, 153 156 0.65
225 H, 158 139 0.57

maintained at only 200"C.for twenty-fourhours. Uponopening,a small

pressure increasewasnoted, pointingto theaccumulationof gaseousprod-
ucts. In othercasesat 400°C.and forperiodsvaryingfromone to eight-
een hours simitar gaseous products were found and analyzed. In no
casewas hydrogenfoundin other than meretraces. Nitrogenwasalways
present. From the ratio of the carbon dioxide to the water formedon
combustionthe gasappeared to bea mixtureof methaneand butane. To
test this specifically,a sampteof the gaswaskept in a soUdcarbon dioxide
bath for some time, during which a decrease in volumewas observed.
The remaining uncondensedgas on combustionprovedto be praetieally
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pure methane. The condensedportion uponvaporizing and combustion

analyzed as morenearly purebutane. Analysisof the remainingliquid in
thèse expérimentashoweda considerableamountof unchangedsecondary
amine with only traces of primaryand tertiary amine. Specifietests for
the cyanide group as, for example,by the Prussian blue test showed its

complete absence. In tike mannernitriles too were shownto be absent.

Upon addition of silvernitrate a markedreduetionoccurred,yielding the
characteristicsilvermirror. It isprobablethat this reductioniscausedby
a hydrazine, and the initial reactionmay tentativelybe indicatedas

2(C,H.),NH C,H.NH–NH<~Ht + C~.

a btmotecular reactiptnnvqlvm&novolumechange. SubséquenttMCtion

involving the liberation of nitrogenfromthe hydrazine and the decompo-
sition of butane wouldaccount for the presenceof nitrogen,methane,and
ethane in the end products, the over-all volume increase, and for the
observedsbwsecondary reactionsyieldingapparent equilibriain the final
state. The absence of hydrogenin the high temperature bomb experi-
ments is in line with the observationsof rebydrogenationof unsaturated

hydrocarbonsin the butane decomposition(2,3). The excessof methane
over ethane is to be expected also because of decomposition of the
ethane (4).

The decomposition,at least in its earlierstages,of butane, isadmittedly
a unimolecular reaction even if of a chain type (5), andit wouldappear
reasonable fromthe complexityof the moleculethat the diethythydrazinc
would also decomposeunimolecularly. This is under investigation in
this laboratory at the present time. Assumingthat this latter rate is
faster than the observcd rate of pressureincreaseof diethylamineitself,
the rate actually being measuredhere wouldbe that of the bimolecular

split into butane and hydrazine,a reactionwithout a volumechange, in

terms of the volumeincreaseof the unimolecularreactions. It does not
seemadvisable at present to speculateon theserelative rates, but the ob-
servation that the rate of pressureincreasefoundwould indicatea reaction
order between one and two is easilyaccountedfor, other than by the as-

sumption that it is due to a quasi-unimolecularreaction in the pressure
range where the Maxwell-Boltzmanndistribution of activated molecules

isnot maintained.

In view of the fact that alt analysesof the reaction products, whether
taken in the early stages or later on, showthe presenceof someprimary
amine, ammonia,and unsaturatedhydrocarbon.the possibilityissuggested
ofan initial split of the amine into ammoniaand an unsaturated hydro-
carbon. The quantities of the latter usuallyfound are hardly more than

traces, however. Such a rupture thereforemust be much more dimoutt

tban the hydrazine formationand consequenttyoccur only to a minor ex-
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tent. The reverse reaction, betweenammoniaand the unsaturated hy-
drocarbon, will account for the repressingeffectof the added ammonia
previously mentioned,since in the butane decompositionsome unsatu-
rateds must certainly be fonned, as may also bepossible in the hydrazine
decomposition. The effect of added hydrogenwould be simitar though
more marked.

There remains one factor, followingas a consequenceof the suggested
mechanism, to be discussed. If the major reaction is bimolecularand
without a volumechange,foUowedby unimolecularreactions, thereshould
be expected a periodof induction in thereaction. Dependingon the rela-
tive rates this may be longor short. However,as was first pointedout by
Schumaenepand Wag (7) m th~eascofethyhmine.th~înducfton period
only evidences itself on an extremelyclean surface and at tow initial
pressures, and even then appears to showonly very poor reproducibility.
Under the present conditions the reproducibilityis perfect even with an
extended surface, though the argumentmight be advanced that the sur-
faces were aUuniformlypoisoned. Undersuchconditions it is legitimate
neverthetess, to treat the reaction as homogeneous. There seemshowever
no reason to doubt that if the decompositionof diethylamine were to be
studied in a vessetwhichhad beenpumpedout to less than 10-6mm. for
several days, an induction period wouldbe observed, as is the frequent
observation with ethylamine in this laboratory at présent. Indications
in this case seemto point howeverto the hydrazineformationreaction as
the one which is so extremely sensitiveto traces of foreign material.

An approximate idea of the energyof activation of the early reaction
may be obtained from the observedquarter-iives. The average value
yieldedby the simpleArrheniusequationfor the variouspressuresstudied
is 49,000calories. This value, thoughsomewhathigher than that foundin
a similar manner for the primary amines,namely44,000calories,is more
nearly in agreement with the valueof about 50,000calories taken as in-
dicative of the strength of the C–N bond by Riceand Johnson (6) from
a study of the free radical formation by thermal decomposition.

8UMMARY

The rate of pressureincrease in the diethylaminedecompositionover a

température range from610 to o40"C.appears to indicate a homogeneous
reactionwith an energyof activation, in thé earlystages,of 49,000calories.
Analysisof intermediate products suggeststhe mechanismto involve the
formationand subsequentdecompositionofdiethylhydrazineand butane.
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THE POLYMERIZATION AND HYDROGENATION OF
ACETYLENE'

H. AUSTINTAYLORANDANDREWVANHOOK

NicholsCAem<s<r~La6oro<o<-y,JV<mKo~~wMro'~ NewYorkC<~

~eceifedNovember

Thé Utet&tureon thé polymerizationand hydro~nattoo of a~tylene is=
voluminous (2), but practically ail of it deals with the mechanism(3) and

products (6) of reaction. The only work dealing in any detail with the
kinetics of thé reaction is due to Pease (8)and SchIaSerandBrunner (12).
Pcase concludes that thé rate-determiningprocess is the primaryreaction

involving two molecules of acetylene. No quantitative data on the

velocity of the hydrogenation are available. It was deemeddesirable
therefore to study both reactions more thoroughly.

Thé majority of previous work has been carried out by the dynamic
method and suffersconsequentty,forsuch a complexreaction,fromdefinite
uncertainties of the time of contact and thé analysis of the products.
Since Pease, by the dynamic method, hasshownthat the onlyreaction of

importance in the early stages of thé thermal treatment ofacetyleneis the

polymerization, and since thé static methodis admirably fittedfor a study
under such conditions,particularly if a back extrapolation to zero time is

advisable, the static method as used previously by Taylor and his co-
workers (14) wasadopted.

POLYMEBIZATtON

Acetylene was generated by droppingwater on Baker's calciumcarbide,
the gas évolution beingmoderated by suspensionof the carbidein alcohol.
The gas was purifiedby passagethroughacid coppersulfate and driedover
calcium cMoridc. Analysis by précipitation as copper acetylide gave,
as a mean ofseveraldeterminations, its purity as98.7per cent. Asshown

later, the only objectionableimpurity in thé acetylene is oxygen,and ab-

sorption in acetylene-saturated alkaline pyrogallol showed considerably
less than 0.1 per cent of oxygenin thé acetyleneused.

It is repeatedly mentioned in the Mteraturethat acétylènedecomposes
more readily and smoothly in the presenceof carbon formedin its pyroly-
sis. This becamequicklyappreciatedduring thé work becauseof thé dim-

1Abstractfroma thesispresentedbyAndrewvanHookin partialfulfillmentof
therequirementsforthedegreeofDoctorofPhilosophyat NewYorkUniversity.
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culty of obtaining duplicate results if thé réactionsystem was thoroughty
cleanedafter each experiment. It wasfound, however,that after one run
had been completed, thé reactionvesseiwasapparently seasonedin some
manner, and subsequent experimentsat a given temperature and pressure
were almost ideally reproducible. A change in either of these factors,
however, necessitated a newsessoning. After eaehrun the apparatus was

thoroughly evacuated for at least one hour with a mercury vapor pump
backed by an oil pump. To iHustratethis rcproducibiHty,data are pre-
sented in table 1 of two runs, fortunately at exactly the same initial pres-

TABLE1

ReproducibilityOfresultsafterseasoningt)/< fMC<tMtfM<~

température,S35''C~initialpressure,399mm.of C,H,

f«)!MPt))! OKBBABt fKBMCNE CBCBBAae
~t ––––––––––––––––––––––– TtttB

_t
!t II

Mt'n«M mm. mm. mt0<t<« mm. mm.

0.5 42 42 6 204 ?5
10 79 ? 8 219.5 220
15 t08 !M t0 230 230
2 t305 t3î 20 253 2S2.5
3 t60 t6t 30 26: ?0
4 t79.5 t8t t20 272 272

TABLE 2

C<MM<<Ktcyo/ p<Mett<ojiteprcM~re <fecteoMtM'<Aacetylene alorte

TNtfMtATUn): Mt-POtM

'c.

495 0.67t (Average of 26 observations)
5t5 0.687 (Average of M observations)
535 0.669 (Average of 6 observations)

Mean. 0.675

sure, at 535"C., showing thé rate of pressure decrease with time of 399
mm. of acetylene.

With acetylene atone the total percentagepressure decreaseon comple-
tion of reaction was constant, independent of temperature and initial

pressure. These facts are shownin taMe2 as the ratios of the total pres-
sure decreaseto the initial pressure.

Thé end-point of the reactionsoccurringat températures from 495°C.
to 535°C. may therefore be taken as approximately two-thirds. It is
worth while to mention in this connectionsome observationsmade on a
new reaction vesselwhichhad not beenseasoned. Thé first run is slower,
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as measured by the actual rate of pressuredecrease,by an amount ap-
proximately oquivatent to a 5"C.changein temperature. Theend-point
too is much lower,about 0.36asagainst 0.66,and wouldseemto indicate
the preferenceof the decompositionreactionon the cleansurfaceand its

progressivedecreasewith seasoning.
In order to test specificallythe order of the polymerizationrcaction a

comparisonof the fractionai Mvesfor variousinitial pressureswas made.
As a resuit of the distillation of the liquidproducts formedduring poly-
merization Pease (8)decided that the major reaction involvedfour mole-
culesof acetylene,givinga tetrapotymer. This isnot inconsistentwith the

end-points herein quoted, sinceadmittedly these are compositeof both

TABLE3

Timestte<MM)'t/for one-tenth,one-fourth,andone-halfof theo<;e<~<M? react

Température,495°C.

tM)T)*t.
MMMM <t/M P( k 'i/t P< k ')/~ Pt k

p

mm. tttftt«(« mt<tM<« tn«tx<M

748 0.60 374 0.0037 1.25 935 0.0045 3.35 MM 0.0050

729 0.51 372 0.0038 1.27 925 0.0046 3.67 2675 0.0047

558.5 0.68 380 0.0037 1.71 955 0.0044 4.69 2620 0.0048

380 1.15 436 0.0032 3.0 1140 0.0037 8.3 3160 0.0049

365 l.!8 430 0.0033 31 1160 0.0036 8.8 3210 0.0040

M3.8 7.0 725 0.0020 19.5 2020 0.0021 59.0 6100 0.0021

100 7.3 729 0.0019 20.6 2060 0.0021 67.2 6700 0.0019

92.5 8.0 738 0.0019 22.0 2150 0.0020 70.0 6460 0.0020

79 10.6 835 0.0017 29.0 2280 0.0019 89.0 7010 0.0018

70.5 11.4 800 0.0018 30.5 2145 0.0020 91.0 6400 0.0020

42 24.9 1042 0.0014 72.5 3020 0.0014 212 8860 0.0014

29.5 38 1150 0.0012 136 4000 0.0011 410 12050 0.0011

24 57 1370 0.0010 215 5150 0.0008 500 12000 0.0011

polymerization and decomposition,despite thé inhérent suspicionof a
trimer that the value of two-thirdswouldsuggest. Assumingthen with
Pease the formation of the tetramer, the fractional lifewillbe the time

necessary for the pressure to faUby an amount P// P/ whereP is
the initial pressureof acetyleneand 1/! the choscnfraction. In table 3
are listed the times necessary for h, and of the acetyleneto react.
The products of initial pressureand time are ineludedas a test of the bi-

molecularity of the reaction. The velocityconstants quotedare caleu-
lated from these times by the usualexpressionfor a bimolecularreaction

&=!/<a(o – x), the units used beingsecondsand atmosphères.
The figures indicate that in the early stages the reactionisbimolecular

but deviates as the reaction proceeds,and furthennore,that thedéviation
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is greater the smaller the initial acétylène pressure. Similardata at thé
other températures studied show that as the temperature increases the
effect of the disturbing factor, whichis undoubtedly decomposition,also
increases. Thé valuesof the velocity constant obtained above from the
one-tenth lifewere verifiedby a back extrapolation to zero time. Thus,
by plotting the observedvaluesof the prassurechange inunit time against
the time and extrapolatingto zerotime, the limiting rate ofpressurechange
is found at the very start of reaction, and dividing this by the square of
the initial pressuregivesthe velocityconstant of the reactionat its incep-
tion. Thèse values wereslightly less than those found from the one-
tenth life and are used in the subsequent calculation.

Stncehtgherpressures favorpotymetization thé vetQcHy~natant.jeaieu.
lated above is found to approacha limiting value at pressureswhich are

only slightly above thoseactually studied. It is justifiablethen to esti-

TABLE4

Valuesc~t~eMtoct<~coMtattt

TM<pMt*TC«B vmocmr cottmmr womcsx

'C.

420 0.005-o.ccaa ScM&tferandBrunner
495 0.0039 Taylor and van Hook
SOO O.OOH-0.0015 Pease

515 0.0078 Taylor and van Hook
525 0.0030-0.0045 Pesse
535 0.0t45 T~y!or and van Hook

550 0.0049-0.OU Pease

mate this limiting value by plotting the velocity constants against thé

reciprocalof the pressureand extrapolating to infinite pressure. By this
means the valueof thévelocityconstant for the earliest reactionand under
the ideal conditionsof infinitepressureis obtained. In tab!e 4 the values
so foundat the températuresstudiedare given. For comparisonthere are
included in the table also the values available in the literature already
cited. In general the valuesfound are almost double those reported by
Pease. This isundoubtedlydue to the approximate natureof the catcuta-
tion in Pease's work, usinga dynamic method, and to the devices used
above to extrapolate to zerotimeand infinite pressure. Indeed, as Pease

found, the valueof k is usuallythe greater for those runs in whichthe least

hydrogen and methane are found, that is, in which the pyrolysis was
least.

With the abovevaluesofthe velocityconstant an estimateof the energy
of activation of polymerizationcan be obtained, using the simpleArrhen-
ius equation. For the temperatureinterval 495"C. to 515"C.the value
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calculated is 41,700calories;for the interval 515"C.to 535"C.,it is 39,300
calories,giving as a mean40,500calories.

A comparison betweenthe observedvelocity constants and those cal.
culated on the basis of the activated cotiMontheory of bimolecularreac-
tion is now possible. The total numberso( collisionsoccurringper cubic
centimeter persecondis givenby2~<~\r/m, wheren is thenumber of
moleculesper cubic centimeter,o the diameter, and m thé mass of the
motccuics. The diameter of the acotylenemoleculeis not given in the

literature, though someseant data are availableon thé viscosity. Vogel
(17)gives 93.5micropoisesas the value at 0°C. The température varia-
tion is not known, though for ethylene, which has an almost identical

~eQatt~atQ~C.~thevaQ&tiQnw~th-thetempcmturei&giwe~~the Suthere
land constant of 226. Assumingthe same valuefor acetylene,the molec-
ular diameter at high températures evaluates to 3.64 X 10-8 cm. The
number of effective collisionswill be c'timesthetotat numberof

collisions,and since two moleculestake part in collisionthé rate of dis-

TABLE&

~oho û~et-t'e~<ocalculatedvelocityconstants

REACTION RATIO XEFEttKNCB

CtH,+C,H, 1:3

C,H,+H, 1:220 (10)
C,H,+C,H< t:370 (9)
C<H.+C<H. t:t0,300 (15)
CtHs+C.H, 1:530 (16)

appearance of acetylene will be twice this product. At 788"K. and a
concentration of 1moleper liter this product is equal to 1.33in liters per
mole per second. The value of A determincd by expcrunent when ex-

pressedin these sameunits is 0.50.
The ratio of thé observed to the calculated velocity constants, 1:3,

may be compared with similar ratios found in other associationreactions.

Vaughan(16)bas recalculatedmanyof the availabledata andsummarized
the results on a comparable basis. In table 5 are listed thé known

examples.
ThésmaUncssof the ratio foracetyleneis inharmonywith the simplicity

of the molecule, and though too much reliancemay not legitimately be

placedon thé actual figure(the limitsare probably 1and 1:10)thé position
of the reaction in the series is significant.

HYDROGENATION

In the reactionswith hydrogenmeasurementsweremade over thé same

temperature range, using different mixtures of acctylene and hydrogen.
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Thus mixtures were made up which were approximately 1:1, 1:8, t: 16,
and 1:24 acetylene to hydrogen, and eaeh mixture was investigated over
thé whole temperature rangeand at partial pressuresof thé acetylenefrom
about 20 to 70 mm. Thé observedend-point, that ta, the ratio of thé pres-
sure decrease to the partial pressure of acetylene,varied with both tem-
perature and composition,as is ittustrated in tabte 6.

To discuss these figuresas wet!as the subsequenttreatment necessitates
a consideration of the possibte reactions whichmight occur. In the first
place polymerization of acetylene will be proceeding,accompaniedby the
decompositionmentionedearlier. Sinceunder theexpérimenta!conditions
thé partial pressures of acetyleneused are rather small,a larger proportion
of decompositionmight be suspectedas comparedwith that in the previous
work with acotyfenc a!bhe. lu this connecttonBoneand Coward (1) and
Pring and Fairtee (11) claim that decompositionis favored relative to
potymerization by thé presence of hydrogen. In the second place, hy-

TABLE6
Variation)'f{o&serce<<end-pointw<</t<eN<pefo<Mreand<'<w<poM<tOM~_n-r-

T~FEHATUM
~g~g ~~PO,HT T~f~TCM

*g~~ E~M.KT

*c.

MIXTI1RB

UIXTI1RII:BND-POINT

495 1: 1 0.81

1

5t5 1:16 1.93
495 1:8 1.24 515 1:24 2.28
495

1

t:t6 1.60 535 t:8 lût
?5 t:24 1.98 535 1:16 2.15
SM 1:8 132 SM 1:24 2.51

drogenation of acetylene to ethylene should occur. Thé reaction is ré-
versible, but the equilibriumconstant at the températures in this study is
of thé order of 10~(5) and the reverse reaction may thus be neglected.
Hydrogenation of ethylene to ethane might be expected, as well as the
possiblehydrogenation of the acetylene polymers. It wouldseem neces-
sary to invoke atl of these to account for the observedend-points. How-
ever, a study of the individualrates of pressurechangeshowedthere wasa
very gradua! approach to the end-point, a pressuredecreaseapproximately
equal to the initial acetylene pressure occurring retattveîy rapidly, fol.
lowed by a considerably sbwer decrease for many hours and even days
before any semblance of an end-point was eventually reached. It is
probable that thé major reactions occurring in this early stage invotve
acetylene polymerization, decomposition, and hydrogenation almost ex-
ctusively, and since little is known of the decompositionit can only be
grouped with the hydrogenation and aUowancemade for the known
polymerization. The relative occurrence of thèse two tendenciesmay be
rough!y estimated.
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Assuming, in anticipation of later results, that thé hydrogénation is

bimolecular, the rate ofdisappearanceof acetylene willbe given by

dIGeHqI=k,f(%aHaly-i-kaf~IixlfHxldt
= ~[C,H,~+ ~tC:H~

and the observed pressure changeby

dP
kt ut + 2ktpcHrdF ~'P~H.+ 2~pc,H:PH<

With mixtures high in hydrogen content it is apparent that the second
term on the right will contributepredominatinglyto thérate. Catcu!ations,
usingas~ows ratîo~ Ï~ÏOf~acetyîenetd hydrogeMandarMtraryva!
of ~/&t, show the relative insignificanceof thé polymerization. The value
of &)/ actually found is about 5, and it is legitimate therefore to neglect
thé polymerization at higherhydrogenratios in order to approximate the
value for for a more exact evaluationat the lowerratios. The method
is virtua!!y one of successiveapproximations. Thus, assuming only hy-
drogenation to ethylene to occur early in the reaction, for acetylene to

hydrogen ratios of 1:32 or 1:24, thé one-tenth or one-quarter liveswill be
the times necessary for thé pressure to decrease by one-tenth or one-

quarter of the initial pressure. Calculatingan approximate velocity con-
stant from these values gives a valueof 5.0 for the 1:24 mixture and 5.5
for the 1:32 mixture for the ratio ofthe rates of polymerizationand hydro-
genation for the same acetylenepressureat temperatures from 495"C.to
535"C. Using this latter value and assumingthe major reactions to be

4C,H~(C.H,)<
C:H~+H; –* C~E~

thc timcs takcn for one-tenth of the acetylene to be hydrogenated for thc
various mixtures used may be evatuated. Thus for the 1:32 mixture thc
one-tenth lifewillbe the time for thepressureto decreasean amount equal
to 0.110of the initial pressure,and similarlyforother acetyleneto hydrogen
ratios. The times so found at one temperature as typical of the other

températures are given in table 7, together with the velocity constants
calculated from them by the usualbimolecularequation.

There can be no doubt that the previousassumption of bimolecularity
iscompletely justined. Since,however,account bas onlybeen taken of the

acetylene polymerization which is occurringsimultaneouslywith the hy-
drogenation, and no account was taken in thé above of the acetylene de-

composition, more reliable estimâtesof the velocity constants of the hy-
drogenation wouldbe obtained fromdata taken as early in the reaction as

possible. To this end a proceduresimilarto that usedfor the polymeriza-
tion was adopted, involving an fxtrapoiation to zéro timeof the observed
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TABLE 7

Velocily COHS<<M<S

Température, 5t5*C.

'? t 'M &
<

_C,H,:H,

=. t:M

mm.

27 3.78 0.00047 t4.1 0.00040 31 0.00044

28.2 4.0 0.00043 t43 0.00038 34 0.00039

_C,H,:H,=t:16_

27.~ $.& 0.8004~6- &.eMM3- S~ &.0008&

379 M 0.00038 17.0 000036 39 0.00038
39.3 4.4 000043 !5.5 000038 37 0.00038

C,H,:H,-1:8

29.7 12.0 000040 3S.5 0.00040 93 0.00037

41.9 9.5 0.00040 28.0 0.00039 73 0.00037

60.4 62 0.00042 17.8 0.00044

065. 5.8 0.00041 16.5 0.00042 45.5 0.00037

TABLE 8Zl1YL71J V

TEMMOATCHK t),y.tm«MH<M B

'c.

0.00019
43M

?5 0.00028

5t5 0.00039

525 0.00055

535 0.00076

rate of pressure changeand calettlationfromthis value of thé velocitycon-
stant. Thus

dP
=

~P&H, + Z~pCtHtPH,

Since ~t/A: is approximatety5.5

~=
dP/dt

5.5pCtBt+ 2pc,n,pH,

In this way the probability that the valuesof &<are vitiated by the occur-
renceof acetylene decompositionis reducedas far as would secmpossible.
Thé constants so obtained are presented in summary in table 8 for thé
five températures studied. The energiesof activation for the succeeding

temperature intervals are alsoincludedand givcan average valueof 42,000
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calories. This valuemay be comparedwith that calculatedby Sherman

and Eyring (13) on thé basis of quantum mechanics,namely 48,400
calories. This discrepancyis not unexpectedin that thé calculatedvalue
relates to 0°K. and dependson the choicoof 10 per cent for the coutom-

bic energy. Furthermorethe value found is very closeto that obtained

by Peasefor ethylenehydrogenation,43,200calories.

The comparisonbetweenthe observedvelocityconstantat a particular

temperature and that calculated on the basis of collision theory may

again be made as in thé previouscase. Taking the total number of col-

lisionsoccurringpercubiccentimetcrper secondbetweenunUkemolecules

as 2~Vt~V~~ 2tr&T(tMt+~)/MtM:,whereNI and Naare the numbersof

mo!eea!es~perettbiceentitneter of acetytene&ndhydrogeMrespectivety,of

masses and mg,<~ is the mean of their two diameters, so with

3.6 X M~cm.asthediameterofacetyteue and 1 X 10'~ cm. for hydro-

gen, using42,000caloriesas the energyofactivation,it iscalculatedfor the

temperature 788°K.that thevelocityconstant shouldbe 0.724liter mote*'

sec. The observedvalue in thèse same units is0.252,whence the ratio

is again found to be approximately1:3, also in harmonywith the values

for other reactions previouslyquoted in view of the simplicity of the

moleculespartaking in the reaction.

SUMMARY

The homogeneousthermal polymerizationof acetyleneand its hydro-

genationhave beeninvestigatedin the temperature range495"C.to 535"C.

The principal processesare interpreted as bimolecularwith energiesof

activation of 40,500and 42,000calories,respective!y. The efficiencyof

the associationis high,in that the ratio of the observedrates to those cal-

culated on the basisofactivated collisionsis 1:3 inboth cases.
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9, 10), the viscosities,meltingpoints, and electricalconductanceof mix-
tures of pyridine and aecticacidhave beenreported. Theobject of these

investigationswasto detennine thenumberand kindof complexesexisting
in this system. Of the methodsof investigationused sofar, aUindicate
the existence of a complexwith a compositionbetween80 and 85 mole

per cent acetic acid. Themeltingpoint-compositiondiagramshowssome

evidence of the existenceof a secondcomplexwith a compositionof 50

moleper cent aceticacid. This report dealswith an extensionof the work

to include boilingpoint data for the system.
The presenceofa stablecomplexshoulddecreasethe vaporpressureofa

given mixture, at constant temperature, belowthe vapor pressure of the

mixture if it wereidealor even onlyapproximatelyso. This vapor pres-
sure loweringshould be most pronouncedwhenthe largestamount of the

complexis présent. Thisconditionwouldmanifestitselfby the formation

of a maximum boilingpoint mixture. Highlyunstable complexeswould

probably have little or no e~ect in the productionof a maximumboiling

point, since such complexeswouldbe very largelydissociatedat the high

temperatures at whichthe mixtures boil. It is alsopossible,in case the

system does showa maximumboilingpoint, that the compositionof the

mixture having such maximumboilingpoint may changewith pressure,

owing to the variation in the extent of dissociationwith the différent

boiling températures correspondingto the differentpressures.
Gardner (5) concluded,fromboilingpoint measurementson this system,

that a compound of the compositionSCtHeN.SCHtCOOHwas formed.

He reports that a large part of this mixturedistills at an approximately
constant temperature of 139-140"C.,with constant composition. André

(1, 2), on the basisof boilingpoint measurements,reportsa complexof the

same composition. In the presentpaper, wehave redeterminedthe boil-

ing point-composition relations for the system, and have investigated
the effectof pressure changeson the compositionof the mixture showing
thé maximum boilingpoint.

82t82t
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MATERtALS

The pyridineand aceticacid usedin thesenieaswementswerepwi&edin
the manner describedinan earlierpaper (9).

APPARATU8

The boilingpoint apparatus describedby Netson (6) was modified
slightly andused for the boilingpointmeasurements. Aspecialglassdis-
tillation apparatus wasbuilt and usedto obtain the compositionand boi!-
ing point of the maximumboilingmixtureat differentpressures.

TABLE1

~thH~pM~p~)f~'Me-ace<<fo~
B<MU!<0 TtMPMATCX)! AT COMt~MTtOX e~ ttBMCOE COMMBtTtOK Of BtMtmT)

760tm.P)tEMCnB tXM.t~MCtXT~tO UOt.EMttOSNTtaC
'–

117.85 tOO.O 100.0
!22.30 92.3 99.2
126.80 86.7 97.0
130.15 8ï.< ?.0
134.00 74.4 ?.1
t36.95 ?.8 76.0
137.25 M.1 72.2
138.05 62.0 66.5
138.40 67.6 57.3
138.35 56.2 54.44
t38.00 53.7 47.0
J37.20 49.3 37.6
135.05 48.0 ?.8
130.70 32.2 14.0
125.5 23.4 6.2
t20.55 !3.8 2.5
HS.OO 0.0 0.0

Pressures were measured to 1 mm. mercury by means of a mercury
manometer.

Aii thermometersused were carefullychecked against thermometers
calibrated by the Bureauof Standards.

METHOD

Ail solutionsweremadeup by weight,and compositionsareexpressedin
mote per centacetic acid, accurate to 0.001per cent.

The boilerand receiverof the Nelsonapparatus (6) werefilledwith the
same mixtureand distillationthen earriedout (at 760mm.) until equilib-
rium was establishedbetween the liquid in the two containers. Con-

stancy ofboilingpoint at 760mm. pressurewas taken assufficientevidence
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that the equilibrium condition had been reached. About thrce hours

were required for the attainment of equilibrium. Thé boiling tempera-
tures were read to 0.05*0. When the equilibrium temperature was

reached, samples of the residue and distillate were removed from thé

apparatus and analyzed. This procedurewasrepeated for mixturesover

the cntire range of composition,except for mixtures in the immediate

vicinityof the maximumboitingpoint mixture(sectable 1).
The boiling point and compositionof thé maximumboilingpoint mix-

ture could not beobtainedwith the Nelsonapparatus except by accident.

A large volume of mixture of the approximatemaximum boilingpoint

compositionwasplacedin the specialaJ!-g!assstili and the mixture boiled,
at censtantpFessare(?60 mm.),tmti! aconstantboinn~pomtwa~ reached.

Samplesof residueand distillateweretakenas before(seetable 2).

TABLE2

Ma.Mmttm&ot<<t)aCM~<M)'~<ufMo/Bm-t'ne<tMj<tc<:<t<'ao'd"y "o ry·

«m. t-m POINT COMtOOTtOit. MOLE PBH CEtfT

P~pargsune
ACLIric ACID

Initial Final Initial Final

n)m.H< °C. °C.

760 138.25 138.40 5&.4 58.4

760 138.20 138.35 55.0 58.4

760 125.00 138.35 89.0 58.4

800 139.85 140.05 ?.4 58.4

570 129.40 129.55 59.4 58.9

380 117.50 117.55 59.4 59.5

190 99.50 99.55 59.4 60.2

120 87.10 87.15 59.4 C0.8

After the compositionof the maximumboilingpoint mixture had been

determined,the procedurewasrepeatedat pressuresof 800, 570,380,190,
and 120mm. of mercury.

The residuc and distillate samples wereanalyzed by measuring their

densitiesand comparingtheseva!ueswith themeasuredvaluesof the densi-

tiesof mixtures shownin table 3 and figure3.

EXPERIMENTAL BE8ULT8

Figure 1 shows the pyridine-aceticacid system to exhibit a maximum

boilingpoint of 138.35d=0.05°C.at 58.4moleper cent acetic acid, under

a pressureof 760 mm. The maximum boilingmixture contains slightly
lessacetic acid than the compositionreportedby Gardner (5) and André

(1, 2). The maximumboiling temperature is also slightly less than the

vatuereported by thèseworkers. Figure2showsthe manner in whichthe

TME~0<;)U<*t.OFPHT«MLCMEMtHXtr,VOt.39,NO.6
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compositionof the maximumboilingmixturechangeswith changesin
pressure. Atpressureslessthan 760mm.thecompositionofthemaximum

TABLE3

_De'Mt<<M <)/p!t<<<Me-<!ce<!tcacid mixtures a<M.M*(7.

~~T
O "~T"

~T "TTH06BPBRCISHY· m01,lpPuaCBXt DBNBtITT

0.000 0.9720 77.722 1.0640
6.345 0.9769 78.698 1.0052
t2.566 0.9818 79.734 1MM
t8.629 0.9870 80.77t t0676
24.3S9 0.9923 81.543 10984
29.843 0.9876 .82.221 10890
35.225 1.0032 82.66& 1.0693
40.268 1.0089 83.720 1.0700
45440 1.0149 84.773 1W04
50.004 1.0209 ?.?4 1.0707
54.890 1.0273 85.894 10711l
59.594 1.0345 86470 1.0711
63027 1.0415 86.790 1.0716
68.202 1.0487 88.568 1.0700
72.438 1.0558 90.710 1.0676
M790 t.0595 94.834 10583
70256_ ioo.oo 1.0380

¡:-t~U;l
Fta.t1 pM.22

FM.1.BotUNOPOiNTCCBVEFORPTMOtNBANDACETICACIDMtXTOBES
FtO.2. MAX!MUMBOtM!tQPOINTMIXTURESOFPYBtMNEANDACBTMAc<0

boilingmixtureshiftsslightly in the directionof higheracetic acidcontent,
approximatinga mixture of 3 molesof aceticacid and 2 molesofpyridine
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at a pressure of 120mm. This variation in compositionof the maximum

boiling mixture with changes in pressure precludes the existence of any
very stable complexat this point.

FIG. 3. DEM6!TtE6FORPVBtntNEANDAcET!CActB MtXTUBBSAT32.38*0.

TABLE 4

CoMptMMt« lhe~s<ew py<'<t<<tt€-<M'e<<eacid.r. ..b" i.y.

COMPHX MBTHOOOftBEttTtttCjMMM tNtZST«t*TO)t

Formula not given. Eleetricalconductance Trifonovand Cherbov(12)
Near 80moleper cent
acetie acid

2. 3CtHtN.fCH,COOH (r Electricalconductance Saekhanov (7)
unknown)

3.2CtHtN.3CH,COOH BoHingpotnt André (1,2)
Boilingpoint Gardner (5)
Boilingpoint Swcanngen and Ross

4. CtH,N.rCH,COOH Viscosity Ta&katotoea(11); Faust

equa!s 4 or 5) (4); Dunstan (3); Swear-

ingen and Heck (8)
Eleetrical conductance Swearingenand Ross (M)
Fusion point Swearingenand Ross (9)

5.CtHtN-CH,COOH Fusion point SweanngenandRoss(9)

Table 4 facilitates a comparisonof the complexespreviously reported
in the iiterature and those obtained in the current investigation.

The melting point-compositiondata, without doubt, furnish the most
reliablebasis for spccu!ationand comment. These data point quite con-

c!usive!y to the existence of the simple pyridonium acetate. Wh!!ethe
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natness of the melting point-compositioncurve at the dystectic point
indicatesconsidérabledissociationof this complex,even at its melting
point, there is yet the possibilitythat a sufHcientamountof the complex
persists,ovenat 138.35"C.,to accountfor the maximumboilingpoint.

The secondcomplex,indicatedby the meltingpoint-compositioncurve,
basa compositionbetween80 and 85 moleper cent acetieacid, probably
either at 80 or 83.3, since these compositionscorrespondto complexes
C,H.N.4CH,COOH and CtH.N.5CH,COOH, respectively. This com-
plexis hightyunstable,as shownbyits incongruentmeltingpoint and high
electricalconductivityin this région. The presenceof this unstab!e oom-
plexis inno way revealedon the boilingpoint-compositiondiagram.

Thus,the boilingpoint data wpuldseemt9mdic~tedi8sac!a,tiQnofthi&
comptexintoCH~COÔH and C6H6N.CH3COOHmotecuies,white the
conductancemaximumwoutdindicatedissociationinto ions.

On the basisof a!tof the experimentalevidenceavailable,the behavior
of this systemmight be formulatedin the followingequation:

2C~N + 2~H,COOH

2(C.HtN.CH,COOH) + (2r 2)CH<COOH (Indicatedby freezingpoints)
i .¡.

2C.H.N-(2r s)CH,COOH + ~CH.COOH (Indicated by boiling points)
t
2(CtH6NrCH,COOH) (Indicatedbyconductanceand

t
Y_

viscosity)
X+ + Y-

wherer cquats4 or 5, s equals 5 or 7 respectivety,and X and Y are con-
ducting ions.

8UM)ttARY

The boilingpoint-compositionrelations for pyridine and acetic acid
mixtureshavebeendcterminedoverthe entire range of composition.

Amaximumboilingpoint mixturecontaining 58.4moleper cent acetic
acidwasfoundto boitat 138.35"C.,undera pressureof 760mm.

No complexesindicated by viscosity, melting point, or conductance
measurementsare indicatedon the boilingpoint-compositioncurvc.

Data arepresentedto showthat thecompositionofthe maximumboiling
mixture is influencedby pressure.

The densitiesof mixturesof pyridineand acetic acid have been deter-
mined at 32.38"C.

Arésuméof ail complexesreportedfor this system havebcen included.
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INFLUENCE OF CONCENTRATION AND AGE ON SOME COL-

LOIDAL PROPERTIES OF FERRIC CHLORIDE SOLUTIONS

HERBERTL. ELLÏSONANDFREDHAZEL

J~M'<t<or~o/Ce)t«'o<Chemistry,University<~H~'ecomtK,Madison,~Mfc'tM'a

~ecet'Mc!~oMmter

f~ MTROnUCTMN

The effectof dialysis and aging on particle sizeand constitutionof col-

loidal ferrieoxide sols prepared by a condensationmethod bas been in-

vestigated by Ntcho!s, Kraemer, and Bailey(4), who found that during
aging the particle size distribution shifts slightly toward largersizes,the

formationofsecondaryaggregatesbeingmorepronouncedin concentrated

sols. Thé age of the stock solution of ferrie chloride was observed to

affectthe particlesizeof the resulting ferricoxide. The particlesgradually
decreasedin sizewith increasingage of the 6tocksolution,and it wassug-

gested tentatively that this was due to thé formationof moreand more

nuelei therein.

Condensationmethods for the preparation of colloidalsuspensionsde-

penduponcreationofa supersaturation of thecondensabtephase,together
with somestarting points or nuelei to serveas centers for growth. The

number of particles produced and the degreeof dispersity dependsupon
the numberof these starting points or centers. Further, the distribution

of size of the condensedparticles dependsupon the rate of migrationof

materia! to the centers, taking into account the amount ofdissolvedma-

tcriai and the number of condensingcenters. Nucteiare often produced

by the condensationprocess itself, but in some cases artificialcenters

can be introduced. The rate at which the nuelei appear affectsthe dis-

tribution of the size of the particles, sincethose introducedor formedfirst

are suppliedwithmorematerial for buildingparticlesthan arethoseformed

later, and willconsequentlybecomelarger. If it werepossibleto introduce

a!i of the centersat the beginning,beforethe condensationproeesssets in,

and to avoidspontaneous production of centers, one might expect to get
much moreuniformlysized particles. In fact, such principleshavebeen

used in Zsigmondy'snuelearmethod ofpreparinggold sols,with theresult

that fairly uniformlysized particles wereobtained.

The object of the present investigation was to determine the effectof

age and concentration of ferrie chloridesolutionson the pH values,the

mobility, and the number of 'colloidalparticles, The selectionof ferric

829
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chloridesystems for this work seemed desirable for two reasons: Ërst,
their property of spontaneousproduction of uitr~microsoopicatlyvisible
particles on standing at room température; and second, their frequent
use in preparationofcolloidalferrieoxideby high temperaturehydrolysis.

TABLEt

AfeasMMnt<M<sonferricchlorideM~<t<MM

_) 1 ~tcc. X '0-* 4 x/Mc./v./fM. (
fM

M/tOOOferrie chloride

') hours 0.4 3.0 3.02
20 hours O.C 3.1 ~7Q

2days ~y 3.0à

7 days 38. 2.9 2.62

12 days 86. 2.7 2.49

21 days 107. 2.5 2.66

A//t00 ferrie cbloride

0 hours 4.7 4.2 2.37
ZOhours 10S. 3.7 2.10

2 days 6M. 3.6 2.08

7ditys 849 3.6 2.00

14 days 1090. 3.0 1.99

21 days H55. 2.8 1.98

4e<tay8 1336. 1.06

.M/10 ferrie chloride.

Ohours 6.0 3.4 .80
ZOhours M. 2.8 .01

2 days 59. 1.66

7 days M..64

t4dayst 93. 1.63
21 days 405. 1.58

Mobilitymeasurementafor this concentrationcouldnot beaccuratelymade
becauseofadriftintheliquidduetoetectrotyaisoftheferriechloridesolution.

t Precipitationoccurred.

EXPERIMENTAL

Ferrie chloridesolutions of three concentrations, M/MOO,M/100, and

M/10, wereprepared,and immedi&telyafterprepar&tionmeasurementsof
the numberof particles (1), eiectrophoreticvelocity (2), and pH (3) were
made by methods previously described. Stmilar measurements were
made at definitetime intervals thereaftcr up to twenty-onedays, the solu-
tions being allowed to stand undisturbed at room temperature. The
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résulta of these measurements for the aboveconcentrations are given in

table 1.

Table 2 showsthé reautts of measurementson ferric chloridesolutions

and the resulting high-temporature hydrolysis products. Sotutions of

Jtf/1000 and M/100 ferrie chloride were preparedas before and similar

measurements made. Then deimitc quantities of these solutions (50 ce.

of M/100 and 100ce. of M/1000), weredroppedslowlyinto 950ce.and 900

ce. respectivelyof boiling water, followingthe usual method of preparing
ferrie oxidesols. Number of particles, migrationvelocity, and pH were

then determinedforthèse hydrolysisproducts.

/ï'AmB.2.––––

~e<MMfeMet<<s<~t /emcchlorideao<MttOM

MO.0~PARTtCt.M MOBtUTT
..n

MIE MRtC.XM-"ce. 10-iQ ft/MC./V./t-M.

OngitMt) Pfodut-t Original Produet Original t Ptwtuet

M/1000 solution

Ohoure 0.04 0.4 3.0 1.9 3.02 3.40
ZOhoum 0.06 0.9 2.9 2.3 2.70 3.46
2 days 0.07 1.0 2.8 1.8 2.68 3.47
7 days 2.2 18.8 3.0 2.2 2.63 3.41

14 days 3.4 37.7 2.8 2.4 2.58 3.34
21 days 10.1 117.0 2.5 2.66 3.30

~/100sotut!on

Ohoura 0.47 11.8 4.1 3.2 2.36 2.84
20 hours 3.5 85. 3.6 3.0 2.12 2.77
2 days 67.3 1151. 3.1 2.9 2.09 2.71
7days 88.1 1640. 3.1 2.8 2.00 2.60

14 days 107.3 1992. 3.0 2.7 1.99 2S(!
21 days 118.4 2302. 2.9 2.7 1.98 2.50

DISCUSSION

As was previouslymentioned the rate of growthof colloidalparticles is

determined by the number of nuclei present and the degree of super-
saturation of the system. In the system under considération there are

no nuelei present at the starting point, hencethey must be produced by

growth from the ferrie chloride moleculesin solution. Thé rate of nu-

cleus formation is itse!f dependent upon the degreeof supersaturation, so

that ferrie chloridesolutions of different concentrationsshould exhibit

initial growthstagesof differentlengths. Whentheparticieshave reached

the minimumsizenecessaryfornuclearaction,i.e., whenthe initial growth
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stage is over, the particle growthis governedby the concentrationof dis-
sotvedmatter. If this concentration is sumcient!ygreat a suddenappear-
ance of particleswillbe évident.

If a solutioncontains C gram-equivalentsof ferriechlorideper titer and
the degreeof hydrolysisis denoted by x, the followingexpressionmay be
writtent

CFe<OH).= xC

CH~ 3~C (assuming completedissociation)

Cp.~ = of(1 a:)C

whece« dénotesthe degreeof dissociationof ferrieoMoride. Therefore';

.<.(i-~)e-.(c-)
X

3c
an CFe,"H= a 1

3C
= a C

3

Thé amount offerriehydroxideformed is then directly proportionalto the
concentration of hydrogen ions. If the amount of ferrie hydroxide in
colloidal form is assumed to be directly proportional to the amount of
ferric hydroxidein true solution, a linear relationshould existbetweenthe

hydrogen-ionconcentrationand the numberofparticlesobservedunder the

ultramicroscope.2In figure 1 these quantities are plotted for ~/10,
M/100, and ~/t000 solutions. Apparently the linear relationship is
vaHdfor certainstagesof the process. It willbe observed,however,that
thé initial pointsare in each caseoff the curve. Speculationregardingthe
reason for this behavior must be reserved until more experimentaldata
can be obtained.

A considérationof the relationships betweenthe ageof the solutionand
the number of particles, graphicaHy represented in figure 2, should lead
to a more intunateunderstanding of the mechanismof particle formation.
The abrupt changesin the coursesof the curves indicate that the process
may be consideredas a summation of steps, rather than one step which

Makmgthesimplifyingassumptionthat nob&s{echtoridesareformed.
The observednumberofparticlesmaynotexactlyrepresenttheamountofcol-

toidatmatenat,ainceobv!ouatya numberof~micronsmaybeprésent. Thereaction
isofcourseverycomp)!cated,notablybecausebasicchloridesofvaryingcomposition
areformed. ThebMicityof the latter possiblychangeawithagingof thesolution,
andthisisaccompaniedbychangesin the hydrogen-ionconcentration.Therate of
thereactionisopposedbyinereasedhydrogen-ionconcentration,andisfavoredby
adsorption(whichremoveshydrogenionsfromsolution)andfactorswhichtendto
increasetheadsorbingsurface,suchaaparticleformation.It isapparentfromthé
data,however,thataconsiderationofthesimplehydrolyticequilibriumgivenabove
cutsacrosathesesecondaryphenomenaandcstab)ishe<!a relationbetweentherate
ofparticleformationandthehydrogen-ionconcentration.
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might bo representedby a continuous function. It is well known that

precipitationproceedsslowlyuntil thenudei have reacheda sizesufficient
to function as condensationcenters. In this conneotion Nordenson(5),

during conductivity studies on the formation of gold sois, observed a

similar stepwisocharacter in the courseof particle formation. He con-

eluded that after the originalprecipitation the gold moiecuiesslowlycon-

dense to colloidalgold particles until a great number of particles have

reached the minimumsize of nuclear action. After the nuclear limit is

reached theréductionprocessproceedsrapidiy, depositingtherest ofthegold
on thé gold nuctei formed during the growth period. Nordensondemon-

strated that thenuctcargrowthperiodcould bearrested at willby the addi-

tion of coMoidaLgoidpa~tietes~ whiehtheaftMtettonedascondensationnuetei

causing a rapid partiole growth. If it be assumed that a similar seriesof

steps holds for the growth of colloidalpartictes from ferrie chloridesotu-

tiens, then the differentstages for M/100solution (figure2) may be identi-

fied thus: fl) A to B–a slownucleargrowth stage; (2) B to C–a rapid
condensationstage with large increasein the number of visibleparticles;

(3) C to D-a stowgrowth stage similar to (1). Upon longerstanding it

might be expected that a fourth stage, similar to (2), wouldoccur. AI-

though no suchstage was observedfor the relatively short periodsused in

this investigation, a year-old sample of J!f/100 ferrie chloride,originally

ctear, wasfound to have undergonemarked precipitation, whilestill re-

taining a largenumberof colloidalparticles in the supernatant liquid.
It is a weH-kaownfact that normalgrowth processesfollowan exponen-

tia! !aw. This behavior anords a means of differentiatingmore rigidly
between successivestages in the curves of figure 2. If y denotes the

number of particles and t denotes the time (age), thé law of expotiential

growth is givenby

y = N<~
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where represents the numberof particlesat the beginningof the growth
stage and c is a constant.

Taking logarithms,

!n~=~

?

2.3031og = et + 2.303logyo

so that plotting !ogyagainst<shouldyielda straight line. Thisopération
is carriedout in figure3. It wii!be observedthat theiinearity isquitegood

F!0.5S

in ai!cases. The stepwisecharacter of the processisclearlyshownbythe
abrupt discontinuitiesin the curves. Thefact that thenumberofparticles
in the M/1000 solution is smaller than the number in either of the other
two solutionsat any stage appears reasonable,as does the fact that the
stepwisecharacter of the curve (agure 2) is less pronounced. However,
thé positionof the curvefor the Af/10solutionis anomalous.

The graphical representationof the relationbetweenage and pH of the
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solutionsis shownin figure4. The relative positionsof thesecurves for
the differentconcentrationsof solutionsare quitenormal, and the similar-

ity of the curvesis good. They are aU typicallylogarithmiccurves, the
initial dropcorrespondingto a morerapid hydrolysisat the beginningof

the process.
Anexaminationof the tablesrevealsthat withincreasingâgeofthe ferrie

chloridesolutionsa graduâtdecreaseoccurs in the migration velocityof
the particles, At the start, whenfewparticlesare present, adsorptionof

positiveions(Fe+++and H+)is great,resultingin a high particlevelocity.
As moreparticles form, ferrie ionsare constantlyused up, making less

availablefor adsorption. At the sametime theconcentrationof the solu-

tion gr&duaUybecomeslésa, WtthmoreparticiËa&ndIess&v~Hia.bleionB
the chargeoneach particleis lowered,with a proportionaldropin the mi-

grationvelocity.
Theresultsin table 2 showthat thé numberofparticlesinthehydrolysis

productofa ferriechloridesolutionisgovernedbythe numberof particles
present in the original stocksolution. This isshowngraphicaHyby the

linearcurvein figure 5.

8UMMARY

1. Aninvestigationof theeffectofage and concentrationonsomeof the

colloidalproperties of ferriechloridesolutionshas been made. Ultra-

microscopicmethods wereused to followchangesin particle number and

particlevelocity,while changesinpHweremeasuredwitha glasselectrode.

2. Spontaneousformationof nueleiwas foundto take placein aMcon-

centrationsofferrie chloridestudied. The numberof these nucleipresent
at the start wasaffectedby the originalconcentrationof the solution.

3. As the solutions of ferriechlorideaged thenumber of colloidalpar-
ticlesincreasedin a stepwisemanner.

4. Thehydrogen-ionconcentrationof the solutionsincreasedashydroly-
sisproceeded. This inereasewhenplotted againstthe increasein particle
numbergavean approximatelylinearrelation.

5. Agingof the ferrie chloridesolutions resulted in a loweringof thé

electrophoreticvelocity.
6. Thenumberof particlesin the ferriechloridesolutionsinfluencedthe

numberofparticlesin theresultinghigh-tempemturehydrolysisproduct.
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THE INTERMEDIATE STAGES 0F ALDEHYDE OXIDATION. 1

THE CATALYTIC ACTION 0F MANGANESE CATALY8T IN THE VABMUB

STAGES OF THE PBOCE88 OF AcETALDEHYDE OxtPATtON

M.J. KAGANAHoG. D. LUBARSKY

Xecetfed~«CM.'<M.

fn theaùtox!da,t!onofacëfaMehyde weare concemed'wtththe réaction

of the formationofperaceticacid.

Accordingto Bodenstein (2), the followingchain mechanism takes

place

0 0-

CH,CH CH,CH
1

0- 0

CH,CH+ 0:= CH,CH0 (2)
I

0
0 0 0- 0

CHtCH 0 + CH.CH = CH~CH+ CH~COOH (3)

0

Molecularoxygenadds to thé active formof aldehyde(1), producingthe

active formofperacetieacid (2), in agreementwith the theoryof Bach (1)
and Engler(4). The latter reacts with a normalmoleculeofacetaldehyde

formingagainan active aldehydemoleculeand the finalproduct (3). The

peraceticacidobtained can in tum oxidizealdehydefurther,formingacetie

acid. The processof oxidizingacetaldehydeby oxygendirectly to acetic

acid in the presence of a catalyst is widely used in industry. For the

investigationof the mechanismof this process,the study of the kinetics of

not onty thefirst stage of the formationofperaceticacidis important, but

also thé secondstage, the interaction of peraceticacid withacetaldehyde.
Wehavemadea specialstudy of tt:3secondstageof thisprocess(seethe

followingarticle),and havefoundthat thé interactionbetweenperacidand

aldehydeproceedsalso in two stages (a) and (b): (a) The addition of a

tno!ecu!cofaldchyde to thé peraceticacid and the formationof an inter-
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mediate product of a peroxidecharacter. The activation energyof this
bimolecularreactionis 7000calories,and its rate is higher than that of the
second stage. (b) The decompositionof the intermediate product with
the formation of two moleculesof aceticacid. The activationenergyof
this monomolecularreactionis 15,000to 16,000calories.

The oxidation ofacetaldehydeby oxygento aceticacidat both lowand
roomtemperatures takes placeat a slowrate, and in thé absenceofcatalysts
leads to the accumulationof peroxides. Heneeit followsthat thé trans-
formation of the peroxidesto acetic acidproceeds moreslowlythan their
formation. Bodensteindeterminedthe activationenergyof the firststage
of acetaldehyde oxidation-the chain réaction ofperaceticacid formation
in thé gaseousphase atabout 10,000 calories..

In viewof tliese facts wecame to the conclusionthat the study of thé
action of manganesecatalyst, which is successfuUyapplied for thé oxida-
tion ofacetaldehydeto acetieacid, must followthe lineof investigatingthe
kinetics of the entire processof oxidationof acetaldehydeto acetic acidin
thé presenceofa catalyst andof thé influenceof thecatalyst on thé kinetics
of the separate stagesof the process.

t. THEOXIDATIONOFACETALDEHYDETOACETtCACtDUSINGAMANGAKESE

CATALYST.ELMtNAT!0?fOFTHEINDUCTIONPERtODOFTHEREACTtO~

Thé experiments were carriedout in the followingmanncr: A known
solution of acetaldehyde in acetic acid was suckcd into a small vesscl,

provided with a stopcockand a sma!!biank tube, wherea smallamountof
thé catalyst (a manganesesalt) was placed. Thé vesselwas previously
evacuated and tared, and then connectedby a pieceof thin rubber tubing
with a bomb of oxygen(2 liters),cquipped with a manometer. Both the
bomb and the reaction vessel were placed in a watcr thermostat. Thé
vesselwas then fastenedto a vertical shakingmachine(tcngthof stroke,5

cm.), and shaken in the thermostat at a rate of about 500strokes per
minute. The particlesof thé catalyst wcrcwasheddownat thefirst stroke,
and this moment wasfixedas the beginningof the cxperiment. Asthe
reaction proceeded, fresh portions of oxygenwere automatically sucked
from the bombinto the vcsse!,owingto thé décrussein pressureabovethé

liquid in the vessel. In thé experimentswhichwerecarriedou at constant

pressure, the readings were taken on a buret with an automatic clamp
connectedwith a levellingvessel(figure1).

At the beginningof the experimentthe stopcockin the right bendofthe

manometer (C) is elosed. In proportion to the absorptionofoxygen,the

pressureof the system falls,makingcontact (K), and the eiectromagnetE

weakens the clamp. Then a sman amount of water runs fromthe buret

(F) into the beaker (D), and the pressure in the system increasesto the

given level,after whichthe mercuryin the left bendfalls and the e!eetro-

magnet breaks contact.
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In spito of the largenumber of experimentswhichwere carriedout, it

was not possible to détermine exactly the reaction velocity constants,

owingto thé turbulent character of the reactionwhich took placehighly

exothermicaityin a short time so that the vesselhad no time tocootdown

to the temperature of thé thermostat. This accountsfor the qualitative
character of thé resultsobtained, whichneverthelessare of fundamental

interest.

Thé commencementof thé decreaseof the oxygenpressurealwayscoin-

cidedwith the appearanceofa dark browncolorationof thé solution.' In

someexpérimenta the colorationdid not appear at aU, and the reaction

did not take place; in others it appearedsome time aftcr the beginning

Fto.t1 Fto-22

FtO. 1. THE APPARATUS

V,to vacuumpump

FtO.2. THEOxtDATtO~0FAcETAt.OBHTOEtNAcETtCActCSOLUTION

t, catalystMn(NOt)<at25"C.,inductionperiod43minutes;ri, catalystMn(KOJ<
at 25°C.,inductionperiod73minutes;III, catalyst (CH.COO)tMnat t5°C.;IV,
catalyat(CH<COO)tMnat t5"C.inaceticacidand10percentwatersolution,induc-
tionpenod62minutes.

of thé shaking (3-75 minutes),and only after its appearancedidthé reac-

tion and a sharp decreaseofpressurem thé systemtake place. Thus the

added salts of bivalentmanganese(acetate, nitrate2)do not appearto be

catalysts. On thé contrarythé catalyst is formedin thé aldehydesolution

whichis being oxidized,andon!yafter its fonnationdoes thé highreaction

rate take ptacc. The compositionof the brownsolutionactingascatalyst

ThéformationofthebrownsetutionhadbeenobservedbyBaeyerandWilliger
whenintroducingmanganeseacetateintoa solutionofporbenzo!cacid.

Ina (MperbyM.J. Kaganand M.Morozov(6)itwasshownthat théactivity
ofmanganesenttntteasacatalystofthisproceasis50percentgreaterthanthat of

manganeseacetate.
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in this reaction wasfoundto be an aceticacidsalt of trivalent manganèse.
In the presenceof tins compound no induction period, whichoccurred in
other experiments,was observed, as is shown by curves in figure2. Thé
accumulationof thiscompoundevidently takes placeduring the induction
period.

It is obvious that anything causing the decomposltionof manganio
acetate, (CHaCOO~Mn,must tend to tengthen the induction period.
Thus, it was shownthat the presenceof water causesan inductionperiod.
Water decomposesmaganicacetate, giving a precipitate of manganese
hydroperoxide. Whenabout 10per centofwater was addedto the solvent
(aceticacid), a prolongedinduction periodwas produced,even in the case
whenmanganicacetate was usedas catalyst (see figure2,,curveIV).

Ttieoxidation-of bivalentmanganese to thé trivalent formoccursunder
the action of peraceticacid,which is formedduring the oxidationofacetal-

dehyde by oxygen. An aceticacid solutionof manganicacetate may be
readilyprepared by thé actionof peraceticacid on manganousacetate, the
peraceticacid beingdecomposedvery turbulently. This fact cannot but
influencethe mechanismof thé oxidation process (seebetow). The prepa-
rationofmanganieacetate and its isolation ina purestate havebeenstated
in detail by Christensen(3).

II. INFLUENCEOFTHECATALYSTONSEPARATESTAGESOFTHEPROCE88

A. Theinfluence< catalyston the rate<~thetM~'ac<<wbetweenperacetic
acid and acetaldehyde

Thé determinationsof the velocity of the summaryreaction

CH,COOOH+ CH.)CHO 2 CH,COOH

with manganesecatalyst are only of a qualitative character, owingto the
poor reproducibilityof the numerical values of the velocity constants in
differentexperiments. Howevera. sharp increaseof the velocitywith the
addition of very small amounts of the catalyst has been positively dc-
termined (seefigure3). As shownabove in the caseof interaction between

aldehydeand peraceticacid, the formation of the addition product is the

faster, whilethe slowerstage, limiting the reactionrates, is the decomposi-
tion of the intermediate product into two moleculesof aceticacid. By
studying the kineticsof thé decompositionof this product in the présence
of the manganese cataiyst, we were able to obtain more reproducible
quantitative results (shownin table 1). The experiments were carried
out in the followingmanner: The mixture of peracetic acid and aldehyde
dissolvedin toluenewasleft standing forseveralhoursat a temperature of

-30"C., as a result of whiehan addition product ofa peroxidecharacter
was formed. For the quantitative determination of this product in the

presenceof peraceticacid seepaper II. The kineticsof the decomposition
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of this produet at room température without a catalyst was studied.

Then, at a definitemoment,a solutionof manganicacetate in chloroform

BmM~~M.M-M~WtMt'M «M )t<tHe ttMMt~MWW ~irr.

tW~ES MtfttS

Fto.3 3 Fto.4 4

FM. 3. THE CATAt.YStf! OF INTERACTION BETWEEX PERACETtC ActD AND

AcBTAtfDEHtNE

Points A correspond to the moments of pouring of the catalyst, 6 X 10"' g.

FtQ. 4. CATALYTIC DECOMMSn'tON OF THE AODtTtOX PBOOUCT (PEttACNTM ActC

AND BENZALDEH~NE) tN TOLOEME SOLUTION

1, experiment No. 119 at M°C.; H, experiment No. 120 at 20°C.; III, cxperiment

No. 12! at 30°C. (high concentration).

TABLE i

Decomposition e/ !t<<ermedt<t<e product (peroride) oblaiMd ai -SO*C. in a

<oh<e!)< solution

(-+M'C. t~+M'C.

Ti)ne(MMthé Tinmtromthé

bteinoingin McteeperUter1

X(BM.) beginningin Moteapeftitef K(M«.)j?
minutes mhtHtea

(a) Without catalyst (a) Without catalyst

0 0.4015 0 0.2840

13 0.37M 7.37 X 10- 21 0.2711 2.644 X 10~

73 0.2895 7.49 X 10-6 61 0.2697 2.380 X 10-*

123 0.2334 7.18 X 10-6 86 0.2457 2.641 X 10-6

–––––––––––––––––––––– 116 0.2361 2.436 X 10-6

(b) With catalyst (manganic acétate ––––––––––––– ––––––––

0.0008 g.) (b) With catalyst (manganic acetate
––––––––––––––––––––––

0.0009 g.)
0 0.2005

–––––––––––––j––––––––
4 0.1504 1.2X10-' 0 0.2130

8 0.1169 1.05 X 10-' 4 0.2004 2.545 X !0-<

17 0.06466 1.1 X 10-' 10 0.1830 2.825 X 10-<

22 0.1648 2.325 X10-<

was introduced. Thé reaction rate was estimated by thé disappeamnce
of thé peroxide,thé content of the latter beingdeterminediodometncaHy.
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Thèse data show a considerable increasein the reaction rate of this
stage under the influenceof the catalyst, and we are able to state quite
definitelythé catatytieeffect of manganicacetate on the rate of this very
slowreaction. Thus wehave reason to supposethat the part played by
the catalyst consistsin accelerating thé rate of decompositionof thé inten-
mediate peroxideproduct with the resultingspeedingup of the whole
oxidation process. On thé other hand, a still greater catatytic effect is
observed during thé decompositionof the peracid, which points to thé
possibilityofanother mechanismof thecatalysis.

The decompositionof peraceticacid under<Aeactiono/'manganousacetate

The study of the decompositionof peraceticacid in the preence of a
manganesess!t tar ofsorne interest in expîaihihgthé partiat formation of
carbon dioxidein the industria!oxidationofacetaldehyde. Moreover, as
was pointed out, it may considerably influenceour conception of thé

TABLE2

Decomposition< peraceticacid

OAaCOUTENT
KO. 0F EXMtUMENT –––––––––––––––––––––––

CO, CO

P<< ptft«t<

3 87.4 11.8
4 88.9 n.t
S 88.3 n.i
7 93.0 7.0

mechanismof the oxidizingaction of peraceticacid. Thé decomposition
was carriedout at room temperature in aeetieacid and water solutions in
a small vesselof about Î0.cc. capacity with a stopcock,connected by a
piece of rubber tubing with a Hcmpd buret. A definiteamount of the
pemcid solution was poured into the vessci, while manganese acetate
particles wereplaced in thé elosedside-armtube.

On shakingthe vesselthe particlesof catalystdroppedinto the solution,
whereupon thé evolutionof gas began and the liquid became strongly
heated. The gas was collected in the Hempet buret and afterwards
analyzed for earbondioxide, oxygen,and carbonmonoxide. The results
of the peraciddecompositionin an aceticacidsolutionare very interesting.
The gas evolvedduring the decompositioncontained no oxygen, being
composedchienyof carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide,with a small
percentageof hydrocarbons. The data givenin table 2are chtracteristic
ofauch a processof décomposition. Immediate!yafter cominginto con-
tact with manganousacetate, the solutionacquireda dark brown color,
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due to the formationof manganicacetate. Ondilutingthissolutionwith

water, a brown-co!oMdresidueof manganesehydroperoxideis instantly

fonned.

Aquite differentprocessofperaceticaciddecompositionwasobservedin

a water solution; the processtook place smoothly,slowly,and without

any perceptibleheating. When small quantities of manganousacetate

wereadded, no manganèsedioxideresidue wasformed,but thé solution

acquiredthe charaeteristicpermanganate color. In caseof an excessof

manganousacetate thé solution acquired an orange-redcolor, and after

standing severalhours or days (accordingto the quantity of manganous

acetate) a precipitate fonned. It must be noted that thé decomposition
of thé peracid in the présenceof potassiumpermanganatesolution aiso

proceedsvery slowly. Thetitration of thé peracidsolutiondecomposedin

thé presenceof potassiumpermanganatewasaafollows:0.2ce. of peracid
solution = 4.5 ce.of thiosu!fatesolution(0.02N); on the followingday =
3.1 ce.; on thé third day = 2.6 ce. The gasevolvedduringthe reaction

TABLES3

DMOMp<w'<t<Mto~ peracetic acid

OAecosTEKT

CO. CO 0,

f)<n-Mn< p<rttn< pertMt

27.1 t5.6 67.2
30.8 M.7 58.4
26.1 tt.3 63.S

under theseconditionswascomposedchieflyof oxygen,i.e.,it had quite a

differentcompositionfromthe gas evolvedduringthe decompositionin the

aceticacidsolution(seetable3). Therefore,wemayconcludethat oxygen

fonns the initial decompositionproduct of the peraciddecomposition,
whichduring its slowevolutionis able to combineintomoleculesof oxygen,
whereasduring a turbulent évolution it oxidizesthe molcculcsof organic

compoundsto carbondioxideand carbon monoxidc:

0+0=0, H~O + CO

CH,COOOH CH,COOH + 0
î

CH,COOH + 30 = CO,+ H20 + HCOOH

Thèsedata are in agreement with Hatcherand Tooi (5),who observed

that peracetic acid is decomposedwhen heated, formingcarbon dioxide,
formicacid, and glycolicacid.
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The determinationof thé kineticsof the decompositionof peraceticacid
in an aqueoussotution in thé presenceof manganousacetate showedthat
this processproceedsas a reactionof the firstorderand at a very slowr~te,
thé decompositionbeginningat the momentof the appearance of a pink
hue of thé solution(apparently due to the formationofpermanganicacid).
Comparisonof thé kinetic data obtained may be seenfrom table 4.

Thé activationenergyof this processisexpressedby a valueapproximat-
ing 12kg-cal.

TABLE4

DeeoMp<Mt'<x'Mofperacidin a~MMXMsolutionin presonceo/ fMKcanotMacetate

(C.OO~c.)

ËxpenmcntSS

t.~
n~

,N
1 1

<= +40"c.

0 0.3M8

119 03241 M9
? 0.2273 8.96
98 O.ZHC 9.17
138 0.1073 9.8

<= +20"C.

0 O.t2t7o 0.1211
35 O.H77 1.61
77 O.un 2.28
t!3 O.tOSS 226

Observationsanalogousto ours weremadeby Milas (7) on investigating
thé decompositionoffuro-peracid:

~I C~ O OFi -· 0 -1-CC>y-Epolymer~C~o-OH
'C~OH + CO, + po!ymer

0 0

Solid furo-peracidwas decomposed in a vacuum with thé formation

of a gas consistingon!y of carbon dioxide. In the residue was furo-acid

and tarry polymer. In a wpaksolution of chtoroforma ïnonomotecu!ar

decomposition took place with tlie formation of oxygen and furo-acid.

The energyofactivation = 15,800calories.

In comparingthé above experimentaldata in the first as well as in thé

second version,the great influenceexerted by the catalyst is observed.

In thé firstversion,in thé absenceof thé catalyst, weobservea highrate
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for the reactionof the addition of aldehydeto pcracid, and a low rate of

thé decompositionof thé addition produet into 2 moleculesof acetic acid.

With manganesecatalyst this slow processis acce!erated about twenty

times. It seemslogicalto infer that the action of the catalyst consista in

thé accélérationof the slowest stage, and that the schemeof the oxidation

process remainsthe same whether it takes place in the presence or the

absenceof thé catalyst.

A + 0: = P; A + P = AP; AP = 2S*

However,accordingto thé above kineticsdata, the decompositionof per-

aceticacid,usinga manganesecatatyst, proceedswithevolutionof oxygen;

only in the absenceofaldehyde, whichis the accepter of oxygen, does the

combustionof acetic acid take place. Thé decompositionof peracetic

acid dissolvedin glacial acetic acid occursat an exceptionallyhigh rate,

and when aldehydeis present it may be oxidizedvery rapidly to acetic

acid. It followsthat thé catalytic processmay also proceedaccording to

another schemeviz.

A+O~P;P=S+0;A+0=S
Weshowedabovethe scheme of Bodensteinfor the chain mechanismof

atdehyde autoxidation. The property of peracetie acid of decomposition

under the action of manganese catalyst cannot but influence the chain

process. At the sametime the generationof the oxygenatoms maylead to

a mechanismofa type differingfromthat proposedby Bodenstein.

The eliminationof thé induction periodin presenceofmanganic acetate

catalyst is ofgreat interest. The inductionperiodconsists in the slowing

down of thé oxygenabsorption, i.c., the delaying of the peracetic acid

formation (whichoxidizesMn++ to Mn+++). By introducing manganic

acetate, the conditionsare created for thé reactionof thé further transfor-

mation (decomposition)of peracetic acid, at the same time etiminating

the inductionperiod. It is hoped to resumethis problem later in case of

other oxidationreactions.

8UMMABY

1. The oxidationofacetaldehyde by oxygenin an aceticacid solution in

the presenceofmanganesesalts proceedsvigorouslyafter the formation of

a dark browncatalytic product.
2. In this processthe catalytic produet is trivalent manganese acétate

obtained byactionofperacetic acid on Mn+t

3. Oneof the causesof the inductionperiodof thé reaction is thé prés-

ence of water whichdecomposes the catalyst manganic acetate, forming

'A = tttdehyde;P = peracetieacid;S = acetieacid.
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manganesehydroperoxide. In the absenceof water thé inductionperiod
is eliminatedby the additionof a trivalent manganesesalt as catalyst.

4. The rôlesof the manganesecatalyst may be two: on one hand it

hastens thé decompositionof the intermediate peroxide(productof addi-

tion of peraceticacid to aldehyde)leading to the formation of aceticacid;
on theotherhand it decomposesperaceticacidwith the separationofactive

oxygen, whichdirectly oxidizesatdehyde.
5. The formationofcarbondioxideduring thé oxidationof acetaldehyde

by oxygenisdue to the partial decompositionofperaceticacid underaction
of trivalent manganèse. The gaseousproductsofperaceticaciddecompo-
sition consistchieflyof carbon dioxide(~' 90 per cent). The decomposi-
tion in the acetic acid solution takes place very turbutentty aad
éxothermicatty.

6. The decompositionof the peracid in the aqueoussolutionafter the

addition of manganese acetate takes place at a very slow rate. The

gaseousdecompositionproductsare chieflyoxygen(~ 60per cent). The

decompositionprocess is a first-orderreaction and requires an activation

energy approximating 12,000calories.

7. Owingto the catatytic decompositionof peracid in the presence of

aldehyde in the acetic acid solutionno combustionproduct exceptacetic

acid is formed~i.e., the oxygen atom oxidizes the atdehyde molecule.

There seem to be good reasons for believing that such a schemeof the

catalytic oxidationof aldehydeis veryprobable.
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THE INTERMEDIATE STAGES OF ALDEHYDE OXIDATION. II

KtKETtCS OF THE iNTERACTtON BETWEEK PEBACETÏC ActD AND THE

ALDEHYDES

G. D. LUBARSKYANDM.J. KAGAN

~ece<MjAugustM,~9~

Thestudyoftheïntermedistestage~ofatdehyd&oxidationwa~nnnted-

chieflyto investigationsof the first stageof oxidation,i.e., the formation

of peracid from the aldehyde moleculeand the oxygen molecule. The

kinetics of the second stage of the process,the interaction between the

peracid and aldehyde,

RCOOOH + RCHO 2RCOOH

remainedunstudied.

In one ofhis recent papers Wieland(5)studied théprocessof interaction

between the peracids and aldehyde. He came to the conclusionthat in

caseof a reaction between peracetieacidand aldehyde,the reactionmay

becarried out with a marked velocityonly in the presenceof water, when

aldéhyde hydrate is formed. The latter is subsequenttydehydrogenated

by thé oxygenof the peracetic acid.

0 OH OH 0

H~CC + H20 = H,CC–OH HCC-0 H + 0: = H,CC + H,0

H \ï ~H J OHH n H OH

In the present paper, thé kineticsof interactionbetweenperaceticacid

and a!dehydeis studied. It wasfoundthat thé formationof twomolecules

of acid from a moleculeof atdehydeand a moleculeof peraceticacid in-

volvesan intermediate reaction,viz., the fonnationofan additionproduct

of thé reacting molecules having a peroxidecharacter, and that water

catalytically acceleratesthé decompositionof this product. At thé same

time the kineticsof each intermediate stagewasstudied.

ï. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Acetaldehydewas obtained by thé oxidationof alcohol by air on the

surfaceof a coppcrcatalyst. The pureatdehyde,redistilledseveraltimes

and boiling at 20.5"C., was sealed in tared thin-wattedglassampullae.
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Thé ampullaewereweighedwiththe capillaryglass tips sealedoff; thus the

weightof the aldehydewasdeterminedto the fourth decimal. The sealed

ampuMawas used for tite reactionduring the same day; in this manner

freshlydistilled aldehyde wasalways used. The peracetie acid was ob-
tained by action of concentratedhydrogen peroxideon acetie anhydride
(3) in presenceof a fewdropsofsutfuricacid. At the beginningthé reac-
tion proceeds very rapidly, therefore it is necessary to cool thé acetic

anhydrideto 0"C.and then gradually to add thé hydrogen peroxidedrop
by dropespeciallyat the beginning. The hydrogen peroxide(Kahlbaum,
27 per cent H~0<)was nrst concentratedby distillation. The residue in
thé distillingnaskwasgenerallyfoundto be80per cent hydrogenperoxide,
whichwasused in preparing peracetu;acid.. Peracetic Mid~as ~tei~y
distitled in vacuum (10-15 mm.)at 24-25"C., the middle fraction being
coUected;in this manner a 50per cent solutionof peraceticacid in acetie
acid wasgenerallyobtained, whichcontaineda!most no diacetyl peroxide.
Whenkept in the dark at roomtemperature such a solution decomposes
veryslowly,so that even after several months the concentrationchanges
very little.

Theglacialaceticacid(f. p., 16.4"C.)usedassolvent wasobtained by re-

peated crystaUizationof a distilledcommercialglacial acetieacid. The

other solvents-benzene,chtoroform,nitrobenzene,toluene-were obtained

chemicallypure from Kahlbaum.
The investigationof the interactionbetweenperaceticacidand aldehyde

wascarriedout in a smallclosedcylindricalvesselabout 120mm.in height
and 20 mm. in diameter. The vessel was placed into a thermostat, the

temperature of which was regulatedwith an accuracy of 0.02"C. Thé
small cross sectionof thé reactionvesselfacilitated the maintenance of a
uniformtemperature of the liquid. The vessel was 6!!edwith a definite
amount of peraceticacid solution.

In the reaction vesselwas placeda sealed ampulla with acetaldehyde,
whichwasbrokenat a givenmomenttaken as the beginningof the reaction.
At thé same time another vesselwith a solution of peracid of thé same
concentrationwas placed in the thermostat and stability of the acid was

periodicallytested. The portionsfrom the reaction and the test vessc!s
were pipetted with a micropipet (generally 0.1 ce.) into a previously
weighedbeaker containinga 10per cent solution ofpotassiumiodide,and
after weighing(whichnever exceededthree minutes) the iodine evolved

was titrated with 0.02 N sodium thiosulfate solution (2). The sma!!
additional amount of iodineevolvedin standing under action of an ad-
mixtureof diacetyl peroxidewasgenerally the same for a!! portions, and
was disregarded.

Whenexperimentingin neutral solutions (benzène, toluene, etc.) 2 ce.
of 1 N su!furic acid was added to the potassium iodide solution. The
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concentrationof acetaldehyde in tho solutiongeneraUydid not excced2-3

per cent,whichcorrespondsto a vaporpressureof 20-60nun. in the tem-

peraturerangeused (10-30°C.). Thèseresults remainedunchangedif the

reactionwascarried out in an atmosphereof nitrogen. Thé investigation

wascarriedout under ordinary conditionsin a ctosedvessel.

TABLE1

~t'tMh'Mf/ interactionbetweenoce<<!<de~eandtheperacidin anaceticacidsolution

ExperimentNo.65. Per~cid,3.377percent. Atdebyde/peMcid'=' 2.12
C/7C~·i-ü1lC44 a~tV. W. aylila'iu~ O,VII (101 ucss4. s'asuvsaJ·sv/i.y~cwa·s r.m

Ttllm tltTCHVAL IN
MOUM PEH UTBft 4'

~.o~.m.s "US~ –––––––––;–––––––––K(m.t.m.) I)

.BTI~~ J.
M,

4 A)dehyde (mowl om.I)

<"288"C.

0 0.4266 0.9043

1 1.5 0.37H 0.8488 1.77

2 30 0.2649 0.7426 0.236

3 57 0.1948 0.6725 0.127

4 54 0.1S07 0.6284 0.122

5 31 0.1320 0.6097 0.115

<= 293~0.

0 0.1235 0.6006
1 21 0.1071 0.5848 0.192
2 20 0.09443 0.5722 0.181
3 20 0.08247 0.5612 0.202
4 15 0.07462 0.5533 0.200

!t. KINETICB 0F THE INTERACTION 0F PERACTIC ACtD WITH ACETALDEHYCE

IN NON-AQUEOUS 80!<VENT8

A. JPeoc~tonin ac~tcacid solutions

The interactionbctween peraceticacid and acetaldehyde was studied

at a températureof 10-30"C.,the concentrationof the solutionof peracid

and theratioaldehydebeingvariedfrom0.5to 3.3.
peraotd

The resultsobtained can be describedwitha sunicientdegreeof accuracy

by a second-orderkinetic équation if wedisregardthe values obtained by

catcu!ationof the first portions taken two to ten minutesafter the begin-

ning of thereaction;as a rule thèsevaluesare veryhighas comparedwith

the followingones. Weshall return to this point below.

Sometypicalexpenments inaceticacidsolutionare given in table 1.

In table2 the constants of the reactionrate in dependenceon the tem-

peratatrearegiven(the initial constantsbeingdisregarded).
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The temperature effectis cxpressedbythé Arrheniusequation (Sgure1).
The activation energy of thé processis 15,400 300calories.

B. Reactionin o<~ non-aqueoussolutions

In order to determine the specifieinnueneeof the solvent onthé rcaction

rate, a seriesofexperimentswascarriedont usingbenzcne,chtorofonn,and
nitrobenzenesolutions. Pretinunarytest experimentsshowedthat in these

TABLE2

KM<(<Mofinteraction&<'<<peeHacetaldehydeandperacidin an acelicacidsolution

t )-MC)!'<TOFM)tACtB nHEOf)!XfEBtMEt<T
(tJLtt'm' m'B!C1I~ (~~xl

minutes

10 2.96 t.8 120 0.0754
10 3.45 1.51 M5 0.0756
15 4.91 1.35 180 0.123
t5 3.38 2t2 174 0.122

20 3.12 2.2 200 0.196
20 3.38 2.1 M 0.195
M 4.8 1.45 230 0.290
25 4.77 1.61 300 0.288
30 2.5 2.43 312 0.475

30 4.32 1.39 M5 0.483

FtG.t FM.22
Ft(t. 1. VALUES 0F LN K PLOTTED AOAtNST 1/ï*

I,so)vent,aceticacid; II, solvent,nitrobenzene;III, solvent,chloroform;IV,
soient, benzene;V,solvent,water(92percent);VI,solvent,toluene.

FIG.2. THEREACTtONVELOCITYCONSTANTSASAFuNCTtONOfTtME

I, solvent,benzeneat 20"C.;II, solvent,chloroformat 30"C.

solventsthe peracetic acid is quitestable, and is not sensibly decomposed
after standing a considerabletime. Table 3 showssome of the results
obtained. (Initial constants are diaregaïded.)

It will be noted from this table that the rate of the reaction in aHthé
solventsis approximately equal, beinglowerthan in the acetic acid solu-
tion. Curves obtained by plotting !n K against 1/T are straight tines

(figure1). The activation energycalculated from these data is approxi-
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matoly equal for this reaction in a!! solvents. Table 4 showsconstants

A and E of the Arrheniusequation, K= ~le' forvarioussolvents.

It willbe noted that in ail non-aqueoussolutionsthe velocityconstants

catcutated from the data of the first portions (one to five minutesafter

commencementof thé reaction)are alwaysconsiderablyhigher than thé

TABLE3

~t~ehcto/tM<ef<)choMte<«'eefta<'e«!Metydeandpo'oct~inconoM~ttoK-<t~o«<M<feM<<

«K'C. ft:)M;Bt<TA"t:OfWM)*C)t>

1

K<nMb-'MC.'tM.')

Inbenzene (e

10 2.67 2.M 0.0220

15 2.88 2.48 0.0349
20 2.71 1 2.5 0.06M

In chtoroform

20

1

Î.73 2.M

1

0.0993
30 1.73 209 0.260

tn nitrobenzene

M Ï.76 3.09 O.tOM

?
1

1.76 3.09 0.266

Intoluene
20 2.58 3.1 0.0974

TABLE 4

?*/te<~MMof the cotts~nh o/' the /tn'AetttM~equation Jor <AefMch'on <ttfanoM non-

a~Meousso<)'en/s

soLVeHr
BtNMUtXtEapEM

'=~ GHAW.t.OLE

Acetie ucid. 7XtO" 15,500
Benzène. 8.5XW 16,260
Chtoroform. 6.6X10"' 16,200
Nïtrobenzene. 1.52X10" 16,280
Wnter. 4.56X10" 16,230

followingnormal constants. When plotting the values of the velocity

constants calculated according to the second-orderequation, curves are

obtainedwith a pronouncedsharp inflection,after whichthe processgoes
on uniformlycorrespondingto thé equation.

This phenomenonsuggested that the sharp inflectionof the reaction
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velocitycurve may beattributed to the presence of an intermediate stage,
the arst stage beingcarriedout at a high rate but within the limits of the

equilibrium,whichis graduallyshifted as the second slower stage of this
reaction. This may be expressedschemattcaUyas foUows:

A+B <~ AB 2C

(rapidstage) (slowstage)

On this ground wemight infer that if the temperature of the reaction is

considerablylowered,thesecondstage willbesloweddownin such a degree
as to bealmost imperceptible,whilethe rate of the firststage of the reaction

TABLES––
Kï~t'cNofinteraction&<<<eMsoMeA~e<Mdperacidin a tolueneM<t<<wt

<C.T~
t ~°'(~:)"PtR.tclb ÎkiAN~

-4t 3.14 3.0U O.t32
-H 3.95 2.79 0.066
-M 3.44 3.t6 0.03!

Fto.33 FtG.44
FiG. 3. ÏNTEBACTtOM BETWEEN PBBACtO AND ALDEHYDE tN TOLUENE

F!0.4. KINETICSOPINTERACTIONBETWEENVAl.EBAt.BEHTCEANDPEBACETKACtC

will remain slow but quite perceptible. Thé reaction being obviously
exothermic, the equilibrium concentration of the intermediate product
will increase with cooling. Experiments absolutely confirmed this con-
ctnsion.

C. XttMttcaof the reactiona<low lemperatures

The series of experimentsat low temperatures was carried out in a
toluene solution, the reaction vessel being immersed in a mixture of
acetone and solidcarbondioxidein a Dewar flask. The temperature was
held at ±0.5"C. bymeansof the periodicaladdition of small bits ofsolid
carbon dioxide. The test portions were taken out with a micropipet and
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added to a solutionof potassiumiodideacidifiedwith 1 N su!furicacid.

Table 5 charaeterizesthé most typicalexperiments.
Table 5 showsthat thé reaction rate at -41"C. is higher than the

normalrate (correspondingto an establishedconstant) at +20~C.,i.e., at a

lowtemperaturewehave quite another process. Curves on figure3 give

a graphicalillustrationof these reactions.

Plottingvaluesof tn K against 1/T (6gure1) we obtain a straight line.

The lowactivationenergy, 7000calories(notwithstanding the abnormally

smallvalueof the coefficientAof the Arrheniusequation, 5.2X 10~,indi-

cates the facilitywith which the processtakcs place. This is alsoshown

by thé highvaluesof the velocityconstants: thecatcutation of the velocity

constants at!20"C.using the valuesat these low temperatures gtves thé

value 3.1. Thus thé presenceof two stages in the interaction between

peracidand atdehydecannot bedoubted.

D. Themechanismof thereactionandthemethodfor thequantitativedetermi-

M<!<«wof thetM<cnM~M(cstage

The intermediateproduct whichis here fonnedmight be thoughtof as a

directadditionproduct of a moleculeof peracidto a moleculeofaldehyde

accordingto thescheme:

0 -~0 0

HaC–C + (~-CH,<~H,C-C OH+ Z--
(&)

b.OH H 0–0–C–CH~
(ay

H

forming a new peroxide compound, hydroxyethylacetyl peroxide. Thé

peroxideintermediate product shown in scheme a slowly decomposes,

forming2 moleculesof acetic acid

0

H,C-C~ OH1

2CH3COOH
(b)

o–o–c-cn
(b3

H

In the course of the process b, thé equilibrium in a is shifted to thé

right, and thus the reaction rate in a is determined by thé reactionrate of

thc secondstage (b).

The possibilityof thé formation of such a peroxide intermediate com-

pound by thé interaction of peracid with atdehyde was pointed out by

Wieland (5). He was, however,not able to dcmonstrate by directexperi-
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ments thé formationof the addition product of peracetioacid withacetal-

dehyde, and traced the disappearance of the peraeetic acid only in the

aqueoussolutionofaldehyde. HenceWieland inferred that thé oxidation
ofaldehyde by the peracidis due to dehydrogenationof aldehydehydrate.
Wielandand B. Wingler(6)obtaineda compoundlike (a) by théaction of

hydrogen peroxideon acetaldehyde. Rieche (4) describea such a com-

pound obtained by the actionof ethyl-hydroperoxideon aldehyde:

0 OH

H,C-C + H,0, H,C-C-0 OH

OH 0 OH OH

->
t

H,C–C–0-OH + C–CHa H~C–C–0–O–C-CHt

Wcfoundthé meansof usingthé iodineevolvedin the neutralpotassium
iodide solution (aqueousor methanol) for the determination of the whole
amount ofactiveoxygencontainedin the peraceticacid and in théhydroxy-
ethylacetyl peroxide. On thé other hand, free peracetic acid may be
dctermincd in the acidsolutionofpotassium iodide;under the actionof the

acid, thé intermediate peroxideproduct is readily decomposedand the
iodine evolvedcorrespondsto thé free peracetic acid only. Thus if the
reaction is carried out at low temperatures and portions are introduced
into a ncutra! potassium iodidesolution, we are able to state that the
amount of active oxygenremainspractically unchanged throughout the

experiment, so that it may seemthat no processtakes place at an. But
when the same portions are brought into an acid so!ution of potassium
iodide a gradual decreaseof thé amount of iodinc evolved may be ob-

served, whichcorrespondsto the expenditure ofperacetic acid for the for-
mation of thé intermediateperoxideproduct according to equation a.

The decompositionof thé intermediateproduct according to équation b
must be a monomolccularreaction, and this type of reaction is actuatty
observed.

Thé data in table 6may serveas an illustration for the above.
Thé experimentsas wellas other similar ones enableus to calculatethe

activation energy for the decompositionof the intermediate product.
Thus, based on data of this experimentwe find the latter to havea value
of 18,800 calories, and from the data of another experiment 16,100.
These values eloselyapproach the values of the activation energyof the

summary processof the reaction

CH,COOOH+ CH~CHO 2CH,COOH
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at 10-30"C.shownin table 4 and amountingon the averageto 16,000

calories.

Quiteanalogousdataweroalsoobtainedina chlorofonnsolution. We

wereable also to demonstrateanalyticallythe formationof the inter-

mediateperoxidecompoundby preparinga highlyconcentratedsolution

of this compound. Owingto thé interactionbetweenaceta!dehydeand

peraeetieacidina toluenesolutionat -30"C.,andthesubsequentcooling

of the solutiondownto -40"C.,whitecrystalsprecipitatedfromthe solu-

TABLE6

Formationoftheintermeàioteproduct

(~-WC.

PBttACBnc ACtf IN ttOLO

T)ME MtOa TBB BMtttHtfO ttt _–––––––––––––––––––––––––––

AeidKtMMon NeotmtKteotttioo

0 0.00t946 0.00t941

10 O.OM305 0.001937

20 0.000903 0.001957
35 0.000601 0.001907

Decomposition of the intermediate p'j~

TtMEMOMTttBBECMtnMO<t< ,KT)taMEOt*TEMOBCCTtNMOt~
1

K(«M.) X 100
MtMUTM

< =+M°C.

0 0.001881
20 0.001821 2.70

46 0.001748 2.62

81 0.001663 2.66

< = +20°C.

0 0.001204
30 0.001034 8.43

82 0.000795 8.42

107 0.000697 8.38

tion which could easUybe separated fromthe mother liquor. These crys-

tals readily mett at -20"C., forminga transparent liquidwith a peroxide

concentration 4.5 timeshigherthan that of the solutiondecanted from the

crystals.
Thus an addition productofacetatdehydeand peracidofa peroxidechar-

acter actually seemsto exist. In this manner the proposedscheme of the

mechanism of the processis fully supported kineticallyand aoatyticaUy.

Thé proposed method enables us to study each stage of this process

separate!y.

TnK ~ocBMAt, or pnTatc*t CBBXttïttT, voh. 39, NO. 9
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U. K.!NET!C8 0F tNTERACTtON BETWEEN PERACETIC ACID AND OTHBR

ALDEHYDES

It was interestingto determine whether the proposedscheme hotds for
reactions withotheraldehydesor whether thé behavior of the acetalde-

hyde is speciBc.
For this purposea series of preiiminaryexperimentswasstarted with

isovaleraldehydeand peracetic acid. Thé kinetics of this reaction is

quite analogousto that of the acetaldehyde reaction.
The resultsobtainedshowthe same characteristic features as thé reac-

tions with acetaldehyde,a sharp inHectionof the reaction velocitycurve
near thé beginningindicatingthe existenceof an intermediate stage going
on with a constdersbtyhighrate even at –30"C. Thus wehâve reason
to inferthat the proposedmechanismof interactionbetweenperaceticacid
and acetaldehydeischaracteristicfora!t aliphaticaldehydes.

The effectof wateron the reaction rate between peracetic acid and

acetaldehyde was also studied. We have found that the acce!erating
effectofwater isconnectedwith the accélérationof thé secondstage of this

process, Le., the decompositionof the intermediate peroxide. These

experimentsconarmedthe proposedmechanism. Details of this workwill

be givenin anotherpaper.

!H. 8UMMARY

1. The kineticsofinteraction betweenperaceticacid and acetaldehyde
werestudied in aceticacid, benzene,nitrobenzene,chloroformand toluene
solution at temperatures varying between 10-30~C. The activation

energyvariedbetween15,400and 16,300caloriesin variousso!vents.
2. It wasfoundthat the reactionfollowsthé second-orderequation, but

in the beginningthereisa short periodof highreactionvelocity,due to thé
intermediatestage.

3. Amechanismofthé processis proposedaccordingto whicha peroxide
compound (hydroxyethylacetylperoxide) is formed as intermediate

product.
4. A method for thé quantitative determination of the intermediate

peroxidein presenceof peraceticacid is given.
5. Experimentswerecarriedout with thé purposeof obtaining (chiefly)

the intermediate peroxideas a product of the reaction at temperatures
between –40° and -60°C. The activation energy of this reaction

amounts to 7000calories. The coefficientA of the Arrheniusequation K
= Ac' has the abnormaHylow valueof 5.2 X 10~.

6. A seriesof experimentswas carried out in order to determine thé

kineticsof the monomoleculardecompositionof the intermediate product.
7. The mechanismproposedwas extended to other aliphatic aldehydes
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by tcating its applicability to thé interaction of peracetic acid with iso-

va!eta!dehyde.
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THE CHLORINATION OF PROPANE. 1

THE HOMOSENEOUBREACTKM~

SAMUELVU8TER'ANBL. H. REYER80X

~e&ac!<~CAc~'t~, Universityc/ Atinnesota,~wwepoKa,Minnesota

RecetfedNovember ~4

The chioAnationof the paraSn hydrocarbons bas been thé eubjectof

many investigations. Most of the chlorination studies have been con-

cerned with methane and natural gas in the hope of obtaining important

and useful products. The literature resulting from these investigations

has been weUsummarizedby Egloff,Schaad, and Lowry (2). Much of

the work to date bas been qualitative in nature and thereare many pat-

ents which claim to be able to produceany oneof the substitution prod-

ucts by a variation in the conditionsof the reaction. A good deal of

study has alsobeendevotedto theeffectof differentcatalysts.

Since the quantitative sideof the chlorinationproblemhas been largely

neglectedit wasfctt that sucha study from the standpointof kinetics was

highly desirable. The resultsobtainedwouldbe of theoretical interest in

addition to possiblepracticalapplications. The latter resultswould be of

particular value in this countiy, wheresuch large quantitiesof the iower

paraffinhydrocarbonsare available.

The followinginvestigationsgive the results of quantitative studies on

the chlorinationof propane. The work was dividedinto studies on the

homogeneousand the heterogeneousreaction. Propanewaschosenas the

chlorineacceptorbecause(1)it isthesimplesthydrocarbonhavinga second-

ary carbon atom, (2) it is the simplestparaffin hydrocarbonall of whose

chlorinatedproductsare liquidsat roomtempérature, and (3) it is readily

available in a state ofhigh purity.

APPABATOS AND MATERtA~S

The reactinggaseswerepassedthroughpurificationtrains, drying tubes,

flowmeter,and mixingchambersbeforebeing admitted to the electrically

heated reactionzone. The productswerecondensedin a trap placed in a

Thematermihèrepresentedformeda part of theaissubmittedto the Graduate

Facuttyof theUniversityofMinnesotabySamuelYusterinpartial fuHHtmentof

therequirementaforthedegreeofDoctorofPhilosophy,March,1934.

Shevt:nFoMow,t93ï-32.
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salt-ice bath. The unused chlorine and the hydrogen chloridc formed
wereabsorbed in a solution of potassium iodideand the unused propane
was coUectedin a gasometer. A by-pass system absorbed the chlorine
and hydrogenchlorideduring the time the systemwas reaching a steady
state.

Electrolyticchlorine was used throughout this investigation. It was
found that chlorinefrom a fresh cylinder attacked the brass needle valve
so that the rate of now graduaUy decreased. The first chlorine was
allowedtoescapedirectly into a solution of sodiumhydroxide for a short

period of time. When this was donc the rate of flow through the needle
valveremainedconstant and no further trouble was experienced. Traces

of watereomiago~twith thé 6ï8tcMoK&eprobaMy~uM diftieulty.-
Propaneof a high gradewas obtained in cylindersfor use in this work.

The purificationtrain removedthe unsaturated gasesas wellas thoseof an
aeidic chantcter.

The Pyrexglasspackingused in one of the runs was made by breaking
scrap Pyrexand sieving. The 8 to 14mesh fractionwas used and cleaned
with cleaningsolution. It was washed with water, dried with alcoholand

ether, and placedin the catalyst chamber.

METHOD OF OPERATION

At the beginningofa seriesof runs, the chamberwas flamedwhileoxygen
was slowlypassed through it. The oxygen was then swept out with

nitrogen.
The temperatureof the furnace was set by meansof the lamp bank and

the rate of flowof the gasesadjusted by meansof the nowmeters. During
this adjustingperiod the gaseswerepassed throughthe by-pass system.

When a steady state had been reached, the necessary stopcock was
turned so that the gases passed through the potassium iodide absorption
train, wherethe unused chlorineand the hydrogenchloride formed were
absorbed. The unusedpropanepassed into a gas-collectingbottle, where
it displacedan equal volumeof water.

The flowmeterreadings,chamber temperature, room temperature, dura-
tion of run, and the barometric pressure were recorded for a given run.
The amount of water displaced by the unused propane was weighedand
the volumeof gas corrected to standard conditions. The potassium
iodidesolutionwasremovedfrom the absorbers,and the iodine and hydro-
chloric acid content determined respeetively with standard thiosulfate
and alkali.

METHOD OF CALCULATION

In a normalchlorination,one molecule of hydrogen chloride is formed
foreach chlorinemoleculeusedregardlessof themechanismofchlorination.
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(ce. of sodium thiosutfate) X normality factor X 11.2 = ce. of chlorine

unused. (ce. of potassium hydroxide) X normality factor X 22.4 ==

ce. of chlorineused, The aum of these two quantities willgive the total

chlorineadmitted into the system, This should agree with thé setting of

the chlorine flowmeterif thé reaction is behaving in a normal manner.

The amount of chlorineused divided by the total chlorine input multi-

plied by 100givesthe per cent of chlorineused.

DISCUSSIONOFRES~LTS

FtTor~

The greatestdifficultyencounteredin this researchwas met in duplicat-

iMg rcsutts. StMcethësnghtëst trace ofoxygëhfnMMtedthé reTotioneven

though the rate of flowand température were carefully controlled, check

results were dUncuit to obtain. Despite the fact that the waHs were

flamedat the beginningof each series, the 6rst measurementshad to be

discarded becauseof the extreme activity of the wall. After use, this

catalytie eScctreacheda steady state and the resultsweremoreconsistent.

Thé reaction was also dimmished by thé adsorption of chlorinated

propanesby the wall. Theseadsorbed products werefurther acted upon

by chlorine,becamelessvolatile, and thus decreased their possibilitiesof

escape. The rate of thé reaction progressivelydecreaseduntil the whole

surfacewascoveredwith these poisoningagents. In these experiments, it

wasfound that this autopoisoningwasgreatest at the higher temperatures

and high chlorineto propane ratios.

In order to minimizethese disturbing factors, the runs were made as

rapidly as possible,but time wasallowedfor equilibriumto establish itsetf.

The reactants werenot allowedto remain in the reaction zone whcn the

apparatus wasnot in use. They wereswept out with nitrogen.

The rates offlowusedin theseserieswere2,10, 20,and 50liters of react-

ants per hour. Sincc the volume of the reaction chamber was 100 ml.,

thespace velocity,or the volumeofgaspassing through unit volumeof thé

reaction zonein unit time, may be obtained by dividing the rate of now

in millilitersper minute by 100. For example, taking 10liters per hour

as the rate offlow

10X 1000

Spacevelocity = –– = 1.66

Then 1.66ofa volumeof reactants pass through unit volumeof reaction

zone in oneminute. Anotherway ofstating it wouldbe tbat on the aver-

age (disregardingadsorption,diffusion,convectioncurrents, etc.) a given

moleculewouldbe in the reaction zone0.6of a minute.

Each rate offlowwasdivided into three series: runs in whichthe partiat

pressuresof the reactants were equal, and runs in which thé partial pres-
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sure of one of thereactants was twice that of the other. Aseries of runs

was alsomade whenthe chamberwas rinsed with a saturated solutionof

potassium chloridein an attempt to determine the effectof the wall.

Evidencefromtheseexperimentsseemedto point to thefact that the so-

called homogeneousgas phase chlorination of propane takes place by a

chain mechanism. The reaction was inhibited by oxygen,an induction

period was noticedwhen the reaction chamber walls wereactivated, ex-

plosionstook placewhich are explainedon the basis of branching chains,

and a packed chamber eut down the extent of chlorinationbecause of the

decreasein the number of links in the chain.

The photochlorinationof methane has becn recently studied by Coehn

and Cordes (1), they postulate a mechaoistnwhichia similar to that sug-.

gestedinthisproblem. Therearetwopossibilitiestobecoo6idered,and
the initial step in both caseswould be the dissociationofa chJorinemole-

cule into two chlorineatoms.

a: + heat CI + CI

This might take place in the gas phase owing to collisions,or on the wall

becauseof sometype of activated adsorption. The relative importance
of the two processesis undoubtedly a function of the conditions.

The possiblemechanismsfor the chlorination of propaneare given by
the followingequations:

3fccA<tMMM7.

CI + CJï, CJÏTC! + H

H + C!~ HCt+ CI

(a) CI + C3Ha C,H,Ct + H etc.

(b) CI + C,H,C! C,H.C!: + H etc.

MccAa~MMtII.

ÇA + CI C~H,+ HCI

CJI? + Ct, CtH,CI + CI

(a) CI + ÇA C,H, + HCI etc.

(b) CJI,C1 + CI C,H<Ci+ HCI etc.

Sinceno thermaldata couldbe obtained on the chlorinationof propane,
the correspondingdata given by Coehn and Cordes (1)on méthane were

used to decideon the most probablemechanism.

MccAûMMMtJ.

CH. + C~ C<H,C1+ HCI + 22,000cals.

H+Ci -~HC! +100,000 cals.

CI + CI CI: + 58,000cals.

CH. + CI CRsCt + H 20,000cals.
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MecA<tHMM77.

CH<+ A CH, + H -90,000 cals.
H + CI HCi +100,000 cals.

CH. + Ci CH~+ HCI +10,000 cals.

It may be seen,therefore,that mechanismII is the moreprobable from a

thermal standpoint. In addition,the présenceof free radicals is required
to explainthe evidenceobtainedfor couplingreactions. Sincemechanism

1requiresthe formationofhydrogenatoms, it wouldbeexpectedthat some
of these atoms wouldcombineto form hydrogenmolecules. To test this,
the gases were condensedin a liquid air trap after passing through the
reaction zone. Ailpossiblegases excepthydrogenshoutd be condensed.
No hydrogenwasdetected.

WeshaU,therefore,take as ourmost probablemechanismthe foHowing:

(a) Ci, + heat Ci + CI

ÇA + Ci ÇA + HCl

CJIï + Ci, C~ï,Ci + Ci

ÇA + Ci ÇA + HCI

ÇA + CI, CACi + Ci etc.

(b) CACi + Ci CACi + HCi

CAC! + CI, CACI: + CI etc.

Chain-breakingreactions:

Ci + CI C!:

ÇA + CI CACi

CACi + CI CACi:

CACi: + CI CACI~ etc.

ÇA + C,H.Ci C,HHCi
Activegroup+ O2–~ Inactive group.

AUof the chain-breakingreactionsrequire three body collisionsin order

to take place. The reactionsare so exothermic that the resulting mole-

cule willnot existas such unlesssomethird body (either a tbird molecule
or the wall) removesenoughenergy to leavea stable group.

The completepicture is not given in the above equations, as the com-

pletechlorinationofpropane (ifpossible)isan eight-stageprocesswith an
enormousnumberofcombinationsin the intermediate stages. Tho prob-
ability of reachingthe higherstages of chlorinationdrops offvery rapidly,
but undoubtedly they are reachedto a smallcxtent.

Under some conditions, in the empty chamber runs, explosions took

placewith the depositionofcarbon. This could not be explainedon the

basisof the reaction

ÇA + 4Ci: 3C + 8HCi
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as the probabilityof four chlorine moleculesand one propane molecule
coUidingsimultaneouslyis practicaUynii. We must therefore postulate
a seriesofdegradationreactionssimilar to that given by Coehnand Cordes
(1) for the productionof carbon in the chlorination of méthane.

C~ + CI C~ï. + HCI

C~H.+ Ci CJÏ, + HCI

CaRa+ CI C~< + HCI etc.

In the caseof propanethere may be splitting of the C–C bond to give a
moresimplemotecuîe.

On the basisofthe mechanismpostulated for a one-stageprocess,ea!cu-
iations werem8<tot!etepmin&th&theoMtiea!rateof resettOH A cttbic

TABLE1

FMp<ychambernftM
30minutesduration.Total rate of flow2litersper hour. C,H.:C),= 1:11.o t.i..a.s a.a

TNtMMATMB

1

Ct' MttCEtfrChTBIIPIlJU.TCRII
CMCBBO t'NCBBP UBB& ae!tt!< CBM

!CO 533 502 t 503 0.2
171 510 443 9 452 2.0
!89 ?3 441 33 474 7.0
202 500 453 73 526 13.8
210 490 386 124 510 24.4
220 363 303 222 525 42.3
235 302 135 349 4M 72.0
246 281 58 436 494 88.3
249 234 32 413 445 92.8
260 229 16 484 500 96.8
283 231 495 495 100.0

equation wasobtainedfor the concentration of the chlorineatoms,which
made the sohttionhopeless. It is believedthat too many factorsvaried to
make the results valid for comparisonwith theory. Since the wall can
both initiate and break ehains, it is to be expected that the adsorptionof
chlorinatedpropanesshould complicatematters. The reaction is bimolec-
utar, but what theordershould be, consideringaH the stages, is unknown.

Figure 1,typicaldata of whichisgiven in tables 1,2, and 3, isasummary
of the 2 litersperhourruns. Figure 2,a portionof whichisshowninfigure
t, showsthe difficultyencountered in checkingresults. The points in this

graph, a typicalseriesof whichis given in table 3, tend to divergemoreand
more fromthe averageas the temperature rises. This seriesinvolvedthe
use of a.high partial pressure of chlorine. Both high températuresand

highchlorinecontentin the reactants favorthe formation of higherchlorin-
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ated propanes. Thé poisoningof the waUunder these conditionsshould

also be greater. This was proved to bo the case,since tho ehamber was

foundto be coveredwitha brownishsubstanceafter a seriesof runs. The

curve in figure2 representsoneseriesof runs beginningwitha cleancham-

ber at low temperatures,followedby successivetemperature increments.

TABLE2

Eniptyetom6e!'!')tM<

30minutesduration. Tot~MteofttowZtiteMperhour. C.Ht: 0~=2:1

TMMMAtMM C.H. 0, 0, CJt t.MtMUTCh
t)KOe)!f OttftKO UMO MM)M UM!0

'c.

!26 638

166 695 MO 30 340 8.8

182 ?0 M 62 340 18.2

190 656 2M 86 340 25.3

tM 660 226 124 350 35.4

?8 521 111 214 m 65.8

2t7 ?5 61 282 343 82.3

230 469 25 313 338 92.6

251 465 6 ?3 329 98.1

TABLE 3

F"<p<ychamberruns

30minutesdur&tion. Totat rate of Kow2 liters per hour. CtH<:C)<° 1:2

CtH' Ch Ch Ch MacemCh
TEttFEKATCtte ONMeO ONUetCO UOBO ttOKtK MBO

'c.

171 345 675 2 677 0.3

t85 368 658 H 669 1.6

197 352 S54 35 589 5.9

212 280 574 107 ?1 15.7

222 231 ?5 215 640 33-6

231 163 262 415 677 61.3

238 173 184 505 689 73.2

245 126 170 415 628 72.9

258 140 203 451 654 69.0

266 141 181 ?7 638 71.6(i

275 97 51 M6 647 92.1

Anapparent negativetemperature coefficientof reactionwasfoundat the

higher temperatures,whichis not in harmony with chlorinationreactions.

It was thought that the phenomenonmight be causedby a new type of

reaction,but the effectwas later proved to be due to poisoning. Poison-

ing at these higher temperatures wasso rapid that there was apparently
a negative temperature coefficient of reaction. After this poisoning
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reached a steady state a normal curvewas obtained, but this was shifted
alongthe temperatureaxis.

The ratio of chlorineto propanewas varied in an attempt to determine
the order of the reaction. It wasrealized that at least twoe~Fectswould
be involvedin the determinationoftheextent ofchlorination. Thégreater
the partial pressure of chlorine in the reaetants the more chlorineatoms
are formedfor the initiation of chains. However, a higherchlorinecon-
tent wouidtend to produce higherchlorinated products whichact as poi-
sons. Becauseof these two effects,it should be expected that the extent
of chlorinationwhen plotted againstthé partial pressureofchlorinewould
gothrougha maximum. The typeof curves representedinfigure1 should

FIG.1 p,Q~2
FtG.1. SPMMAKYOrTBBTwoLtTEnSFERHOUBROMS

CurveI, C,H.:Ct, = 1:1;curve11,C,H,:Ct, 2:1; curveIII, C,H,:C), 1:2
FM.2. EMPTYCttAMBMRcNS,SHOWtNGDtFPtCDt.TYttf CtHiOUNaREBULTS

Rateof Bow,twolitersper hour;C,Ht:C!, ~1:2

have the samerelative position to oneanother no matter what the total
rate of flowmight be, providingthe type of reaction taking placeis not a
function of the rate of passageof the reactants through the heated zone.
A comparisonof figures1, 3, 4,and 5showsthat there wassomechangein
the type of reactionwith the rate of flow. This change wasprobablydue
to a changein the relative importanceof chain initiation at thewalland in
the gas phase. The complicatingfactor of explosionswas introducedat
the higher rates of flow. The decreasein reaction rate for an increasein
the rate of flow,as shownby comparingfigures1and 3, is to beexpected.

The largeincreasein rateof reactioningoing froma 1:1 to a 1:2ratio of
propane to chlorine,usinga total rate ofSow of2 liters per hour,doesnot
compareveryfavorablywith the correspondingresult at 10litersper hour,
whichonly showsa small increasein rate.
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-v 09 Ku aGY c,v aw v Du uv mv 4- lIN

tttKMtM tttffMtM

Fto.3 3 FIa. 4

FtG. 3. RE8U~r8 OBTAINED ttt EMPTY CBAMBER R~NS WtTB RATN 0F FM)W TEN

LtTBM FEK HOUB

–OC,H,:C!1:1
–BC,H.:Ct,-2:l

A C,H,:C!, ° 1:2

FïG. 4. RESUtTS OBTAWED !N EMPTY CHAMBEB RUNS WITH RATE 0F FLOW TWENTY

LiTEBS PER HOUB

0 C,H,:C)<= 1:1; G!C,H,:C!, 2:1; AC,H,:Ct, 1:2

F!C. 5. REB~MS OBTAtNEB tN EMPTY CHAMBER RUNS WITS RATE 0F FLOW Ft~TY

LITERS PER HOCR

0 C,H,:C): l:t; A C,H,:Ct, = 2:1; B C,H,:Ct, ° 1:2; X C,H,:Ct, -= 1:2

(Pyrex-packedchamber).
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Pease(3) bas shownthat a solutionof potassium chloridewhenplacedon
thewallsof a reaction chamber willinhibit certain reactions initiated at the
wall. Since the changingactivity of thé wati was especially troublesome
in this reaction, it was thought desirable to test the effect of potassium
chloride. The chamberwas washedwith a saturated solution of potassium
chlorideand then flamed. The reactions werecarried out in thé usual way.
Comparing the results with the corresponding data from an untreated

TABLE4

.BMptychamberruns
4minutesduration. Tota!rate ofRowMlitersper hour. C<Ht:C~-=' 1:1

1 ci,
e~-L fN'.

'C.

t34 311 308 1 ?9 0.1
190 344 328 5 333 1.5
201 344 322 11 333 33
212 334 ?8 24 332 7.2
228 319 282 56 338 18.5
238 ?5 220 131 ?1 37.4
248 247 98 238 336 70.8
259 191 47 266 313 84.9
284 154 8 321 329 97.6

TABLE 5

~Mp<~chambert-Mtta

4minutes duration. Total rate of Bow10 liters per hour. CtH,:C), = 2:1

TtWMATOM Ch Ctt fMceKTChTIIIPIIRA'I1R11 CttCMO Utuatt! U<)!0 Rttttt!f «MO

'C.

t6& 455 219 2 Ml 0.9
190 446 208 9 217 4.2
211 440 179 38 217 17.5
236 396 97 119 216 ?1
250 382 50 172 222 77.5
272 384 16 210 226 92.9
294 ?9 6 215 221 97.2

chambershowedvery little difference. In fact, the results might lead one
to concludetba.t there was a very sHght.cat&!yticeffect in the potassium
chlorideexperiments. This was not very definite.

Explosims

Figures3, 4, and 5 show the resultsobtained at higher ra-tesof flow. It
willbe noted that runs involving high chlorine partial pressures are thé
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TABLE 6

EMptyeA<)M&errune

4 minutesduratioo. To~ rato of New10 liters per hour. CtHt:Ctt t:2

r®yrRRasuR~ C,H. Cis Ch Ct. MiBCBMT~h
TBttFBRATUH~ BMuezX UKUSBC CtEB XOKt" MEO

*C.

127 23X 444 t3 457 28

t55 235 420 23 443 52

185 231 ?7 40 ?7 9t

246 M M 245 434 7C4
255 96 75 402 477 84.2

219 103 94 330 424 77.8

20! 'S5 000 253 200 453 44.1

TABLE 7

~Mp<y chamber rxtM

1 minute duration. Total rate of aowSOHtcnperhom-. C,H.:Ct<–l~

rsltrsaAruss
C,H, Ch CI. Cb MKcsttrCb

MttFttXATHKt eNUMB OttUMO OBttO ttUN!X OMO

*C.
28 404 393 393

70 422 400 1 401 0.3

420 390 3 393 0.8

108 420 396 5 401 1.3

127 420 392 7 399 !8

150 447 ?8 15 383 3.9

184 411 338 55 393 14.0

TABLE 8

~Mp< chamberruras

1 minute duration. Total rate of New50 liters per hour. CtH,:Ct)**2.t

rA1tP13nwrn~~
C,H< Ch Ch Cb FMcEKTCh

TBttMHATOBtt CMOMC CNUBEO OBSB aCKt" CMC

'C.

108 642 26S 7 276 2. s

128 546 284 9 273 3.3

144 544 258 13 271 4.8

!? 536 M4 26 270 9.6

179 535 230 40 270 14.7

196 518 232 49 281 17.4

207 522 195 74 269 27.5

239 426 23 253 276 91.5

258 415 7 268 275 97.4
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teast consistent. The twofactors contributing to this are explosionsand
poisoning,whichare favoredby highchlorinepartial pressures.

The explosionsencountered in this researchwereneverof the shattering
type, as at no time were they strong enoughto break the reactionchamber.
The explosionswere periodicand at 20 liters per hour total rate of flow,
with a partial pressureof the chlorineof 0.5 atmosphère, they took place
about every thirty seconds. At higher rates of flow,the explosionsoc-
curred morefrequently.

The useof high partial pressures ofpropaneseemed to eliminate the ex-
plosions. This would point to chlorineatoms as the initiators of the
branchingchains. With high partial pressuresof chlorine,the explosions
st&rted.at as lûw a. tBmperatut&as tS~C. Using equal votmne~of pro--
pane and chlorine,the temperature of initiation was about 190~0. In a
fewcases it was possibleto "s!ip" past this temperature and proceed to

TABLE9

EmplyeAaMtefft<Ka
1minuteduration. Totalrate of Oow50litersper hour. C~H~Ctt= 2:t

TEMPZRATOttt! ..S~' tERCBMTCttTEIIPER4T1HI5I
CMKB)!C uxoœo c<t!0 ttEtttK USEC

V.

~2 ?7 5t9 15 534 28
145 2S.t 493 M ?7 65
167 270 472 M 538 12.3

Conditions same as above except chamber is packed with Pyrex

!68

1

283

1

5t7 tt

1

528

1

2t

250_
tOO.O

higher temperatures without explosions. On dropping the température,
explosionsreappeared.

Runs werealsomade when the chamber was packed with broken Pyrex
glass of 8-14 mesh (see figure 5 and table 9). These experimentswere
made with a high chlorine partial pressure, a condition which greatly
favorsexplosions. Comparing the valuesobtained with the correspond-
ing results in the unpacked chamber, a sixfolddecrease in the extent of
chlorination is found at the lower temperatures. Even with ten times
the surfaceexposedfor the activation of the chlorine, the chain-breaking
effect of the waU outweighed the initiation of chains. No explosions
wereencounteredat any time whiteoperatingover the wholetemperature
range. It might be reasoned that explosionsare not evidencefor a chain
mechanism,as any exothennie reaction taking place in a thermaMyinsu-
lated chambermay utilize the heat of reaction to activate other molecules.
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This autoactivation could giveexplosions. Part of the explosionis un-

doubtedlydue to this phenomenon,but the formation of branchingchains

isprobablythe chieffactor. Apackinghaving a good heat conductivity

wouldbothshorten chains and conductaway the heat of reaction. From

the standpoint of its property of transferringheat, Pyrex glass is not so

very digèrent from a gas. Nevertheïess,the glass packing very effec-

tivolysuppressedthe explosions. Consequently,the explosionsmuet have

beenstoppedby the breakingofthe chains.

Usingthe Arrheniusequationthé heat ofactivation can be calculated.

Ti)

.BT~~

&!and are the velocityconstantsat temperatures Tgand Ti, Ethe heat

ofactivation, and ?, the gas constant, or

23io.2.3
iog, y~

Neither Atnor can be calculated,as the order of the reaction is not

known. The rate equation for the single stage process is givenby the

equation

= &(C,B<~(C!,)"
dt

Sincem andn are not known,the aboveequation cannot be integratedto

determinethe velocity constant. Thé Arrhenius equation only requires

a ratio of velocityconstants at two temperaturesand this can beobtained

fromthe graphs.

Using the data from the experimentswith a high partial pressureof

propane,as given in figure 1,the followingcalculation wasmade. These

data werechosenbecausea highpartial pressureof propane minimizedthe

poisoningof the walls.

The ratio is equal to 2 for the temperature range 184"C.to 199°C.

9.!t~ 2
E 472 457

2.3!og,.2=~

~,2X2.3X472X457~~
15

C>l

E ==20,000caloriesper moleof product formed

If the data were to satisfy the Arrheniusequation over the wholetem-

peraturerange,the curves wouldnot be S-shaped but wouldbecomemore

andmoreverticalas the temperatureincreased.
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It wouldbe interesting to compare the energy of activation obtained
fromthe temperature coefficientof reaction with the resultsfrom a calcula-
tion that assumes the chlorinationto be of the simplebimo!ecularcollision

type. Since this reaction involves a chain mechanism, the energy of
activation is undoubtedly composite, and it would be only fortuitous if

any agreementwas obtained by the two methods.
Theequation for the collisiontheory is as foUows:

a
JV = ~.e'~

where N = the number of effectivecollisions,JVo==the total numberof

collisions,e = the natural logarithmbase, R = the gasconstant, y the
absotute temperature, and .B the energyof activation. ~Vmay becal-
culated from the data obtained from the extent of chlorination. The
total number of collisions,No, isgiven by the formula:

Collisionsperce. per sec. = ~V,~< ~/8irRT(– + .–)

and are the numberof moleculesof the two kindsper cubiocenti-

meter, is the mean of the moleculardiameters,and M. and M~are the

respectivemolecularweights.

Aceordingto figure1 at 184"C.there was 20 per cent conversionof the

chlorineto propyl chlorides. The partial pressuresof the propane and

chlorinewere0.667 atmosphèreand 0.333atmosphère,respectivety. The
numberof moleculesper cubic centimeter at the temperatureT and par-
tial pressureP would be given by the expression:

6.06 X 10~X 273 X P

22,412X T

Substitutingour values:

6.06X 1023X 273 X 0.667
= 1,085 1019 maleculesof C Hper ac.

~°"
L~X .O.

6.06X 10r'X 273 X 0.333
0 54319 moleculesofCI per ee.""–oi.p.

Thediameter of the chlorinemoleculeas givenby Rankine (8) is3.2 X
10'* cm. The diameter of the propane moleculegivenby Tttani (9) is

4.16X 10-8cm. Substituting the proper values:

Collisionsper ce. per sec. = 1.085X 10" X 0.543X 10" X

~3.2X 10~4.16

X

10~~ ~X457(~)

collisionsper ce. persec. = 4.68 X 10~
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Thé chamberhada volumeof 100ce. and thé rate of flowwas2000/3600

==0.565ce. per second(2 liters perhour). Therefore, the gasremained,

onthé average, 100/0.555= 180secondsin the heatingzone.

The number of collisions taking place in the reaction zone per cubic

centimeterduring the 180secondsof contact is 180 X 4.68 X 10" =

8.42 X 10" On!y20 per cent of thé chlorine wasconverted in the cubic

centimoteror
O~X

10" ~g collisionswereeffective. Sub.
5

stituting in our équation:
If

AT= c'~

'h. .n.

1.08 X 10~ = 8.42 X 10"'e"

E = 27,000calories per mole

This is in fair agreementwith thevalue of 20,000caloriesobtainedfrom

the Arrheniusequation. Whether this has any significanceisnot known.

Peaseand Watz (7)obtained a similar agreement in their calculationon

the chiorinationofméthane.

Since thé formation of atomic chlorine is essential to the reaction, it

wouldbe interesting to calculate thé length of the chains, presupposing

that au of thé chtorincatoms wereformed in thé gas phase by thermat

dissociation.

The affinityof the t'caction

Ct,(g) CI(g)

isgivenby theexpression(5)

A = 3500 1.37Tht T + 0.0025!~ 1.5T

At the temperature457" absolute wehave

A = 3500 1.37 X 457 tn 457+ 0.00025(457)2 1.5 X 457

A = 30,000calories

= -~T!n~ = -~rinA = RT InK = -RT
(C1Z)~,2

The partial pressureof the chlorinewas 0.333atmosphereand using this

value the concentrationof the chlorine atoms at 457° absolute may be

calculated.

ff!)
30,OW = -2X457 In

(t'i)
30.0CO==

-2X457)n~~
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(CI) = 5.49 X 10-14atmospheres

(rn
6 06X 10" X 5.49 X 10-~ X 273

per ee.
–––––22412X 457––––– atoms per ce.

The rate of combination of the chlorineatoms at the equilibrium con-
centration would be given by the expression

Collisionsper ce. per sec. = ~<r' /<? Jtf

where(rin this case is the diameter of the chlorineatom. Since the value
of this is unknown, thé diameter of argon, 2.46 X 10-<cm.,willbe used as
an approximatiott. Thé above eaicMtatton atso présupposes that ëvery
timetwochlorine atoms collidea chlorinemoleculeis formed.

Z = (8.87 X 10~(2.56 X ]0-<)~ ~/4 X 3.1416X 8.136X KP X 457
T 35.5

Z = 59 chlorine moleculesformed per secondper cubiocentimeter

Sinee,at equilibrium, thé rate of combinationequals the rate of forma-
tion,then 59chlorine moleculesdecomposeper secondper cubiccentimeter
to form118chlorine atoms. The gas remains in the reactionzone for 180
seconds,therefore 21,200chlorineatoms willformin that time.

Fromour previous calculation, 1.08X 10'*chlorineatomsreacted in this
sameperiod of time. The 21,200chlorineatoms initiated aUof the reac-
tion,whichindicates that a chain bas approximately10~iinks. This value
seemsbeyond reason. The photochemical combinationof hydrogen and
chlorineonly gives a chain length of 1.4X 106moleculesperquanta (3).

Two suppositions were involved in this calculation: nrst, that every
collisionbetween chlorine atoms results in a combination;and second,
that no chlorine atoms are formed at the wall. The probability of the
first taking place is not known, but the true situation wouldprobabty give
a shorterchain. Any activated adsorption of chtorinoon the walls would
produce chlorine atoms which if included in the calculationwould also
shorten the chains. The magnitude of the result in the calculationwould
indicatethat it is considérable.

Product

High partial pressures of chlorine favored the formationof the higher
chloroderivatives. High rates of flowin which the chlorineconversion
was high gave higher chlorinated propanes than did lowerrates of now
under similar conditions. This was probably due to the problem of the
greater amount of heat to be dissipated at the higher rates of flow. As
high as 75 per cent of the produet was monochloropropanewhcn a high
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propanepartial pressurewasusedcoupledwith a lowapacevelocity. The

conversionunder theseconditionswas between 80 and 90 per cent of the

chlorineinput.

8UMMABY

1. The homogeneousreactionof propane with chlorinebas beenstudied.

2. The reaction wasshownto be of the chain type, as evidencedby an

induction period, inhibitoryeffectof oxygen, reduction in rate by packing

and explosions.
3. The type of roactionwasshownto change with change in rate of flow.

4. A mechanismbas beenpostulated whichseemsto satisfy the peculiari-

tiesofthetoaction.
5. It wasshown that chaînawereboth initiated and stoppedby the wall.

6. High partial pressuresof chlorinecause the wall to be poisoned.

7. Explosionswerefavoredby high rates of flowand high partial pres-

suresof chlorine.

8. The heat ofactivationwascalculated by meansof the temperatureco-

efficientand by collisionefficiency;fair agreement was obtained between

the two values, whichwereabout 20,000caloriesper mole.
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LIQUID AMMONIA AS A SOLVENT. IV

AcnvmEB OP AMMONIUM NITRATE, IODIDE, BROMÏCE, AND CHt.OBÏOK

AT 25~0.

W. E. LAR8EN'ANDHERSCHELHUNT

Dep<n'<mctt<<'f C~M<t<ry,PurdueUniversity,Z~eMe, Indiana

.~MtM~Oe~e'

The a~ivities of soUdnon-volatile solutes in liquid ammoniamay be

obtained by measuring the vapor pressures of their solutionsat various

concentrations. Vapor pressure data also furnish an excellentmeans of

testing the theories of concentrated solutions, since the measurements

can be made overa very widerange of concentration.

The vapor pressure data used in this paper have been.reported in a

previous article (3). The values used in catcu!ating the activities were

taken from a smooth moleratio versus vapor pressure curve. Ammonia

gas deviates consideraMyfromthe behavior of an ideal gas; therefore the

fugacity rathcr than the vapor pressure must be used in calcutating the

activities and showing deviations from Raoult's law. The fugacity was

calculated fromthe vapor pressure using the equation (5)

~fa-~

f is the fugacity, P is the vapor pressure, and

M' = P

The last tem in equation 1 was evaluated from the known data for

ammonia gas at 25"C. (4), using the equation

= ??" + ~P + M" (3)

a and b are constants. This equation becomes

?(')-P ( i iT- = KT-

1 Thispaperia ttpart ofa thcsisaubmittedbyW.E. Larsento the Facultyof

PurdieUniversityin partialfulfillmentof the requircmentsforthedegreeofDoctor

of Philosophy.
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or

2.3026 Iog~~p+~ (5)

A and F (P in cm.) werefoundto be -1.350 X 10-*and -2 678 X 10-~
respecttvely.

Therelationship the activities ofthe sotvent. being the
fugacityof liquid ammonia,andf thefugacity of thesolution. Our valueof the vapor pressure,although lower than that reported by Cragoe (1),was

~dmcat.uhtingthefug.cityofMquid~~ because our manom-
eter givesthe sameper cent lowervalue for the vapor pressures of the
solutions.

u .m. ".m".
~Theactivityoft~solutewMcatc~ that of the solvent byequationsresulting from the Gibbs-Duhemequation, namely,

d tna: = – d ln ar (g)

«, is the activityof the solute, and Ni and the molefractionof the sot-
~ute, respect{ve!y. Uponintegrating andchangingto common
logarithms

(T)al2 a1 Na

The valueof the integral wasobtained by a grapMcatmethod. Meas-
urementscouldnot bemade forsolutionsdilute enoughto allowextrapola-tion to infinite dilution; consequently this method gave only relative
activities. This necessitatedgivingan arbitrary valueto a~ at some con-
centration used as a reference point. A concentration of 1 molal waschosen as the referencepoint. This arbitrary assumptionamounts to
placinga = 1 at 1molal,and comequentiylogc, = 0; then by measuringthe area betweenthis point and any other point wehave

log == – area (g)

Using this equation a series of valueswas obtained proportional to the
activity. Assumingthat the ammonium salts dissociateinto two ions,the relativemean ionicactivity coefficientisgivenby

kya
(9)(9)

Mia the molality.
This seriesof values is plottedagainst the motautyin figure1, which

bringsout the differencesbetweenthe ammonium halides.
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48.0 M.3 85.3 0.1270 1.17

42.8 103.2 101.8 0.1612 1.20

34.6 138.6 135.9 0.2019 1.19

27.2 187.4 1826 0.2713 1.14

22.8 235.8 228.2 0.3391 1.06

18.9 292.7 281.0 0.4176 0.936
15.2 373.8 364.7 0.6270 0.779

11.2 489.1 466.3 0.6779 0.601

.g~- g~ 527.Î.7. 0.7831 osto

6.38 043.8 686.8 0.8719 0.462

4.19 692.0 626.1 0.9303 0.483

2.94 7136 643.5 0.9662 0.550

1.97 726.5 653.9 0.9715 0.677

1.40 733.4 669.4 0.9797 0.826

1.14 736.6 661.9 0.9836 0.930

0.917 739.2 664.0 0.9866 1.05

0.683 742.0 666.2 0.9899 1.25

0.608 744.0 667.8 0.9923 1.49

0.411 746.1 668.7 0.9936 1.69

PureNH. 760.6 673.0 1.0000

P a t~

cm.Hg

25.4 73.8 73.1 0.1086 11.6

22.6 98.0 96.7 0.1437 9.14

MO 160.0 166.5 0.2325 6.66

16.4 195.7 190.5 0.2830 4.45

14.3 263.0 263.6 0.3767 2.96

12.0 360.0 342.3 0.50S6 1.81

9.32 475.8 444.8 0.6609 1.13

6.45 698.8 649.5 0.8165 0.743

5.21 640.4 584.0 0.8678 0.676

4.19 671.3 609.3 0.9054 0.645

3.19 697.5 6306 0.9369 0.644

2.20 717.9 647.0 0.9613 0.706

1.33 732.1 658.3 0.9782 0.869

1.07 736.0 661.5 0.9828 0.966

0.883 738.8 663.7 0.9861 1.06

0.675 741.7 666.0 0.9895 1.21

0.521 743.5 667.4 0.9917 1.41

0.399 745.1 t 668.7 0.9936 1.63

0.309 746.3 669.6 0.9950 1.87

t'M.Hg

TABLE1

t'y Jor ammoniumnitrate

TABLE 2

k'y for ammoniumiodide
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TABLR3 3

t'T for amMo~tiw bromide

P a

cm.He

24.8 M20 158.4 0.2354 1.26
21.3 2213 2t4.6 0.3189 0.993
17.3 319.7 305.7 0.4643 0714
t3.B5 44<t 4t888 0.0223 0500
M 6 550.4 508.8 0.7560 0.401
7.70 634.2 578.9 0 8602 0 300
5.23 688.2 623.1 0.9258 0380

714.8 644.5 0.9576 0464
23~ 78St CS9& tt.970Z 0-977
t78 731.6 658.0 0.9776 0696
L~ 736.9 662.2 0.9839 0857
0979 740.0 664.6& 0.9875 t0î
0760 742.1 666.3 0.9900 Lt9
0.587 743.8 667.7 0.9920 1.42
0.455 745.1 668.7 0.9936 t68
0.369 7459 669.3 0.9945 1.93
0280 747.33 670.4 0.996t 2.19

TABLE 4

~r for <!WM<~n!'ttMcMon~

t'y7

cw.Ht
24.4 314.U 3t1ü.6 0.44fi5 0.23924.4 314.0 300.5 0.4465 0.239
21.8 379.0 359.4 0.5339 0.213
~9 453.C(~ 424.9 0.6313 0.192
~3 3 525~fi 487.2 0.7239 O.t77
13.7 591.8 543.7 0.8079 O.t7t
M.7 6534 5947 08836 0.176
8.76 6843 619.9 09211 O.Ï90
7.40 700"0 6326 09399 0.209
5.49 7:73 '1 646.5 09606 0.255
4.00 727.1 654.4 0.9723 0.324
281 733.9 659.8 0.9803 0462
1.96 737.2 6624 0.9842 0585
147 739.7 664.4 0.9872 0.740
t06 742.2 666.4 09901 0958
0.850 743.4 667.4 09916 1.14
0.667 744.6 6683 09930 1.38
0.506 745.99

1

669.3 0.9945 1M
0.390

747.7_670.8 09966 189
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The method of Randall and White, if it could beused,wouldgiveabso-

lute activities. Atthough their method bas been used successfuUyfor

aqueous solutions by Pearco and Nelson(6), the extrapolationinvolvedin

the case of liquid ammonia is much more difficult. Their method was

used to give an approximatevalueof the activity coefficient. Usingthese

activity coefficientsthe value of k' for each concentrationof the more

exact series was obtained. Thesevalues of k' vary within the maximum

timits of 0.65 per cent, showingthat the two methodsrun parallel to a

reasonable extent. The fact that k' is constant does not mean that the

extrapolation is necessarilycorrect, but only that the two methods run

parallel. Thé average va!ue of k' for ammonium nitrate is 37.7, am-

F!G.l1 Fia.2
Fia.1. VALUESOPA'Y

FtQ.2. DEVIATIONSPNOMRAOULT'SLAW

monium iodide 31.8,ammonium brom;de 50.6, and ammoniumchloride

83.5. These valuesshow that the activities of thesesaltsare lowin liquid

ammonia.

DEVIATIONS FROM RAOULT'S LAW

If the vapor is not ideal and the solute is a non-etectrotytc,thé fugacity

dépends on the concentrationin the followingmanner;

f = (10)

or

M
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The left side of equation 11 is really the fractional lowering of the
fugacity.

If we considerthat binary salts, such as the ammonium salts, are 100
per cent ionized,and that the ions resulting still behave as ideal solutes,
then a relation similar to equation 11 is

= 2~
58.71 + 2M

The deviations from the ideal are shown in figure2, where two of the
curves weremade by plotting the right-band sideof equations 11and 12
against the mo!a!ity,and the others were made by plotting the fractional
lowering.of the. fagaeity sgainstthcntota!ity. Thèse sortions do no~
behaveas idealsolutionseither in the dilute or concentrated region. Such
deviations in the concentrated region are not unexpected, but the trends
of these curves in the dilute solutions are more unusual,since aHbut am-
monium iodideshowa smaUerlowering of the fugacity than is predicted
for a non-etectrotyte. This effectis most marked forammonium chtoride,
whieh does not crossthe non-electrolyte curve until above 12 molal.

Thé interpretationof thèse resultsmay bemadefrom several viewpoints,
as Hepburn (2) has shown. A possibleexplanation is that some form of
association takes place, thus lowering the mole fraction of the solute.
The relative positionsof the curvesfor the differenthalidesare what would
be expectedfrom this explanation.

The results in the concentrated region indicate that some of the solvent
moleculeshave lost their fugacity, which may meanthat they are attached
to some of the solute ions. Although the sotvationper ion is greater in
the dilute solution, in the concentrated solution the number of solvent
molecules that are bound up comprises a significant part of the total
present, and the molefraction of the solute increasesfaster than it other-
wisewould. The extent of solvation indicated makes it appear probable
that both anionand cationare highly soivated.

SUMMARY

1. From the vapor pressuresof solutions of ammoniumnitrate, iodide,
bromido,and chloridea quantity k'y bas been calculatedusing the Gibbs-
Duhem equation,and a plausiblevalue of f determinedusing the method
of Randall and White.

2. The deviationsfromRaoult's law are shown,and it is suggested that
these deviations can be explained if the solutes are partially associated,
and there isconsidérablesolvationbetween the ionsresultingand the mole-
culesof the soivent.
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THE ROLE 0F ORTHO SUBSTITUTION IN THE IONIZATION OF

ORGANIC ACIDS AND BASES

A. W. WALDE

2~p<K'~H<< CAe~M'~ry,/<'woStoleCollege,Aines,/OM'o

R~c~fedOe~er M~

The conctasioasof SmaHwooA(14)~that thé iaereas&in acidité of ortho

halogen-substituted acidsover that of benzoieacid was due primarily to

restricted rotation of the carboxyl group suggeststhat groups whieh have

a depressingeffect upon the ionization of atiphaticacids and meta and

para substituted benzoicacids should producean increasedacidity in the

correspondingortho substituted benzoicacids.

Groups having tow dipole moments and having little efïect on thé

acidity ofauphatic acidsare to be desiredfora studyofrestricted rotation,

in order to reduce internatelectronicdisturbancesto a minimum. Methyl

and ethyl groups fill these requirements. Table 1 shows the effect of

ortho substitution on the dissociationconstant of benzoicacids, based on

the data of Scudder (13).

DISCUSSION

As predicted, the m- and p-toluic acids are weaker than benzoic acid.

On the assumption that rotation is unrestricted,o-toluicacid should be

weaker than benzoic acid; actually the ortho acid is stronger than the

unsubstituted acid. o-Ethy!benzoioacid is a!so stronger than benzoic

acid itaetf, and slightly more acidie than o-to!uicacid. In the case of

the dimethyl substituted benzoic acids, it is againevident that a methyt

group in the ortho positionis the primary causefor the increase in acidity,
since the 3,5-dimethyi derivative is weakerand the 2,4- and thé 2,5-

dimethyl derivatives are stronger than benzoieacid. Thé trimethyl and

tetramethyl derivativesalsoshowthat methylgroupsin the ortho positions
more than overcome the usual depressingeffectof methyl groups in the

meta and para positions. When both ortho positionsare filled,the acid-

ity of the resulting compoundis greater than that in whichbut one ortho

group issubstituted.

It is known that the methoxyl and the ethoxylgroups have a sught

acidifying effect upon substituted aliphatic acids. If the évidence pre-

sented by measurement of dipole moments iscorrect (6), substitution of

these groupsin the ortho position should causeno appreciable inerease in
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acidity because they should not restrict rotation of the carboxyl group.Thedata for the methoxyl and ethoxylderivativesshownin table 1 are in
agreementwith this assumption.

The evidence in favor of restricted rotation presented by the alkoxylderivatives is less convincing becauseof the possibilité for molecular
resonance(17), whichwould tend to havea decreasingeffectupon acidity.
However,if molecular resonanceoccursin the to!uioacids, the ortho acid
wouldbe weaker than the meta and para acids. Since o-toluicacid is

TABLE1
Effect<~ortho<M~(t'<MeM<Son<Ae~M(~Q<«MC<MMhM<$0/<M~(,<M<~<WMMCucide

1

Bensaic neid

o-Toluie
MM.6.6 X 10-~

o-TotmcMtd. tt7-<
~-ToMc~d.

P-T.McMid. ~a~S-
0-El thylbenzoie acid L7XM-

3,5-Dimethytbenzotc ac:d. 4.8 ~n-

3,4-Ditnethy)benzotcactd. 90XM-

2,5'Dimethytbenzotoacid. t2XM-

2,4~TrimethytbeMo;c acid
38~ m-t

2,3,5,6-Tetratnethytbenzoic ac!d. 3.0 X M-<
2,3,4,6-Tetramethy)benzo!c acid. 1.0 X M'<
2,3,4,5-Tetrnmetbylbenzoic acid. 6.5 5X10-6

2-Methoxy-5-tnethytbenzoie actd. 6 8 X 10-6

2-Methoxy-4-methy!benzoicaeid. 4~ ym-
4-Methoxy-2-methytbenzoic acM 5 X 10-s

2-Methoxybenzoie scid. 8.2 XM-
o-Ethoxybenxoic acid. 7.2 2X!0*
M-Ethoxybenzoic acid. 9.2 X 10-6
p-EthoxybeMoic acid 5.1 v ~-t

strongerthan either m- or p-toluicacid, the primary effectcannot be due
to molecularrésonance.

Pauling (12) has mentioned, in connectionwith molecular resonance,that bondenergy is independent oforientationand that there willbe free
rotation about a single bond except in so far as rotation is hindered by
stericeffectsarising from interactions of the substituent atoms or groups.

Whiteboth opticat isomersof the free acid of the benzenesu!fonylde-
rivative of 8-nitro-l-naphthylgtycine, as wellas their brucine salts, show
mutarotation (11), it is not necessarythat the di-ortho-substitutedbenzoic
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acids havethe carboxylgroup restricted to the extentnecessaryto produce

optical isomerism. Several attempts to isolate optical isomers have re-

sulted in failure: Lowkowitsch(9) failed to obtain optically active or

mutarotatory l-methyt-6-mtrobenzoicacid, and Adamsand coworkers(7,

10) failedto isolateopticallyactive di-ortho-substitutedbenzoicestersand

TABLE2

Theeffect<)/ort~osubstituentsonthedissociationcotutantso/ bases

BAM ~2t*

Aniline 3.8X10-
o-To!uidine. 2.5X10-"
M-~tuidtne.77.7.J. 4.9XM""
p.Toluidine. 1.3XM-'

JV-MethylMitine. 7.1X10'
~-Methyt-c-to!uidine. 3.9X10-
JV.Methy!-w.tctutd!oe. 8.7XM-"
JV-Methyt-p-totuidioe. 2.1 X10-'

~-Ethy)M:tine. 1.3X10-'
JV-Ethyt-o-Muidine. 8.5X10-
N-Ethy!-p-toluidine. 4.7X10"

N-Dimethylaniline 1.1X10-'
A~Dimethyt-û'totutdtne. 7.3 X M-'
Ar.Dimetbyt-tM.totutdine. 1.7 X 10-'
N-Dimethyl-p-toluidine. 3.2 X 10-'

W-Diethy!an:tine. 3.8X10-'
Ar-Diethyt-o-totuidme. 1.5X10-'
N-Diethyl-p-toluidine. 1.2X10-'

Quinoline. 6.3X10-
Z.MethytquinoHne. 26X10-'

Pyridine. 2.3X10-'
2-Methytpyridine. 3.2X10"'
2,6-Dimethytpynditte. 1.0 X 10"'
2,4,6-Trimethylpyridine 1.2X10-'

diphenylketones. FoUowingthe usage of Betti (2), it would perhaps be

better to use the term "dirninished free rotation" in place of "restricted

rotation," since the latter connotesopticalactivity. The diminishedfree

rotation of the carboxylgroup would be similar to the type ocourhng in

l,2-<!ich!oroethane(15).
Sincesubstitutionwhichcausesincreasedacidity inorganicacidsusually

TttE~OCXMA).(tft'MMtCAt.CMEtttSTtU,VOt..39.NO.0
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leads to deoreasedbasicity of organicbases,one wouldexpect the o-tolui-
dines to be less basic than aniline, which, in turn, should be tess basic
than the w~-and p'to~idines. The expectation that ortho substitution
leads to a decrease in thé dissociationconstants of organicbases (5) is
borneout by the data presented in table 2.

The ~V-dimethytand ~V-diethy!derivativesof anilineand substituted

anilinesfail to showthe expecteddecreasein basicity. Anexplanationfor

this fact is that the introduction of twoalkylgroupsonthe nitrogencauses

a partial restrictionof rotation suchthat further substitutionin the ortho

positionhas no further restricting effect. Aninstancesimilar to this, in
the dimethyl and diethyl substituted matonicand ghttancacids, has been

exp!amedby Gane_and Ingoid (4), who suggest thatan unexpeçted in-

creaseinacidity wascausedby vatencydenection,in addition to restricted

rotation.

Within recent years a number of examplesof retardation of chemicai

reactions by the présence of ortho substituents have been recorded (1).
Thé questionarises: Is the inerease inacidity ofacidsordecreasein basic-

ity of basesdue merely to steric hindrance,or to diminishedfreerotation?

It is possiblethat it may be due to both. In thé quinolines,the nitrogen
in thé ring is not free to rotate. If substitution in the ortho positionof

quinolinescauses steric hindrance, the resulting basesshould be affected

to about the same degree as are the o-toluidines. The data in tabte 2

showthat ortho substituted quinolineand the ortho substitutedpyridines
are morebasic than thé parent substances,just the inverseof that noted

for thé o-toluidines. Therefore stericeffectis exctuded.

A similarcase arises with the phenols,wherethe functionatgroup con-

tains only one atom attached to thé oxygen. o-Creso!(Ka = 6.3 X

10-") is weaker (8) than phenol (Ka = 7.3 X 10-"). This fact is also in

accordancewith the theory of restricted rotation and opposedto that of

steric effect.

These results support thé contention that diminishedrotation of thé

functiona!group occurs in the ortho substituted benzoicacidsand anilines.

It must be borne in mind, howevcr,that diminishedfree rotation cannot

be mcasuredquantitatively as yet, becausethere are veryprobably inter-

nat electronic disturbances accompanying diminishedfree rotation and

incapableof beingdistinguished fromit.

8UM&tAïtT

Provisionally,the increase in acidity of ortho substituted benzoicacids

and anilines has been attributed to the spacial proximityof the a!phyi
ortho substituent to the funetional group to such an extent that there is

diminishedfree rotation of the latter.
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THE CLASSICALDISSOCIATION CONSTANTOF BENZOICACID

IN VARIOUS SALT SOLUTIONS~.t

LEONARDC. RÎESCH'ANDMARTINKILPATRICK

Laboratoryc~PhysicalC~MMs~y,University<~Petttt~fOMt'e,Philadelphia,Pa.

ReceivedOc<o~f/9,

In the previous paper (10) the catalytie constant of the hydrogen ion

(~a,oJ in tho hydrotysis of diethyt accta! was dctermined in aquëous
solutionsof nine solvent salts. With the determination of the tempéra-
ture coefficientthis reaction can now be emptoyedto measurekinetically
the hydrogen-ionconcentration of suitable buffersotutions. This paper
présents the determination of thé dissociationconstant of benzoicacid
in the nine solvent satt solutions overa widerangeof concentration.

EXPERIMENTALPART

Suitable buffer solutions were made from benzoicacid and carbonate-
freesodium hydroxidesolution, and the purifiedsalts wereadded. The

experimental method was the same as that used in the previouspaper.
The hydrogen-ionconcentration wascalculatedfrom the equation:

~oM.HtO~ = C'H~)'

wherethe value of ~H~)tis that for the correspondingconcentrationof the

electrolyte. The classicaldissociationconstant (~<) was calculatedfrom

the CH,o*and the stoichiometric compositionof the butier solution.

Table 1 gives the results of the measurementswith lithium chloride,
and tables 2 and 3 summarize the resultsin thé other sait solutions.

The results are presented graphicatty in figure1. Thé widevariation in

the dissociationconstant of the acid in the differentsalt solutions is par-

ticularly striking. For exainple, at 1 molar electrolyteconcentration the

differencebetween the towest and thé highestvalues is over 100per cent,
the value in lithium chloride being 12.84and that in sodiump-totuene-
sutfonate5.47.

Anabstractof this paper was prescntedat the Eighty-sixthMeetingof the
AmericanChemicalSocietyheldat Chicago,September,1933.

AbstractedfromthedissertationofLéonardC.Rieschpresentedtothe Faculty
of theGraduateSchoolof the UniversityofPennsytvaniain partiatfut6!tmentof
therequirementsfor the degreeof Doctorof Phitosophy,Juite, 1934.

GeorgeIxib HarrisonFettowinChcmistry,1933-34.
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In order to analyze the différencesfurther,the value ofthe fatio/){/B//nB

was calculated from the equation:

~=~/H/B/~HB (1)

where Ka represents the thermodynamic dissociation constant. The

value of K. used by Kilpatrick and Chase(4), 6.31 X 10-~ has recently

beenconfirmedby accurate measurementsby Brockmanand Kilpatrick (1).

~4?<<?/~ C<?/7c~~<
FIG.1.ELECTROLYTEEFFECTONTHED!8SOC!AMO!<CONSTANTOFBENZOICACID

0, KO; A, XitCt;+, LiCt;D, XaCtO,;0, L:KO,;X, X&XO,; KXOi;V,
C,HtSO,X<t;$, p-CtH<(CH,)SO,Na.

To obtain the mean activity coefficientof the ions of benzoie acid,

\H/B, /HB was calculated from the equation

tog/MB= <3C (2)

by using the experimental data in the !iter&ture. Table4 gives the values

of the "saiting-out" constant.

In thecaseof the suifonatesthe valueswereplotted fromthe data ofOsol

and Kilpatrick (9), and the activity coefficientswere read from the ptots.

The vaines of \B are given in tables5 and 6.

At 0.10molarsalt concentration the valuesof ~H/a are thesame within
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2.5 per cent m thé various salt sohttioM, white at 1, 2, and at 3 molar thc
maxintum dMferences are 20,2S, and 40 per cent, respectively. Thé mea.n

activity coeiBcient M greatest in sodium chloride solutions. Theorderfor

TABLE 1
TheJtMOMNt~cMcoM(<tf!<«/ &eM<H'c<t<t~<?<t(A<«McMerMeM~t'ctM e<~M°C.

HB LiCt+NaB 0. <"K~-XM' K.X""

w<~MVerh7er tno~Mprrliter

0.0!0 O.tO 0.0t794 2.040 t083
t).0!0 0.20 0.02160 2.t98 tt.73
O.OtO 0.40 0.02828 2.402 t290
0.(H& 09~ 0.0348& 349Z !2W
O.OtO 0.80 0.04030 2.398 t2.S7
O.OiO 1.00 0.04741 2.392 t2.84
O.OtO !.50 0.06770 2.277 t2.t8
0.005 2.00 0.04606 1.036 M.80
0.005 2.41 0.03025 0.4772 9.59
0.005 3.00 0.04025 03755 7.60

TABLE 2

7'Aedissociation rOMfOM<of benzoicacid <ttM~ SO~M<tOM<!f~°C.

KeXtO'lp:

ft.U.T+~B ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––,–––––––––––––––&LT-(-VnB
KtCt KCI CtHtSO.Xa <~C.H.(Cf.)SO.Ka

nt<~«peff'te''

O.!0 M.59 10.15 !0.09 988
0.20 11.46 11.21 10.89 M.22
0.25 11.12
0.30 11.41
0.40 H.7Ï M.97 9.57
0.60 11.51 10.73
0.60 11.94 8.18
0.80 11.85 11.20 939 663
1.00 11.40 10.88 8.27 5.47
1.25 6.84
1.50 9.91 9.58 5.28
2.00 8.71 8.11
2.60 678 6.M

3.00 4.85 5.04

–––––––––––––––,––––––––––––––––––––––––––

the chloridesand nitrates at highconcentrationsis Na > K > Li,and for

the sodiumsalts the order forthe anions isCI > CM~> NOa> sulfonates.

The other values for thé dissociationconstant of benzoicacid that are

given in the literature are at 18"C.and 20°C.,and it is probablethat the

changeof thé dissociationconstantover this range of températureis small.
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This is borne out by the results of the determinationof thé temperaturo
coefficientof the dissociationconstant between35"C.and 25"C. by the
two-thermostat method. The resultsare summarizedin table 7.

It is to benoted that, exceptfor the valuesfor 3 molarsodiumchloride,
the temperature coefficientin the varioussalt solutionsis constant within

approximately 3 per cent. From thé average value 3.455,as compared

TABLE3
Thedissociationfo~<OM<< &fo?t<:<-acid<nM~s<~M<t'o<Mai~°C.

~XM"
Mt.r+ HttB ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Li~JO.

l

NaNO. KNO, KaCtO.

m<~c'<erVt/~

O.tO t02t M.43 tO.35 M.43
0.20 U.28 H31 tt.M t0.87
0.40 12.46 !t.7t M.48 M.47
0.60 t2.32 H.73 H.49 10.24
0.80 t2.16 n.52 tl.t4 9.63
t.OO t2.02 H.t5 10.83 8.88
t20 t0.4t
Ï.50 n.03 9.97 7.45
2.00 9.83 9.03 6.t5
2.50 8.01

1
3.00 7.t6 68Î

f
3.73

TABLE 4

Values 0/ the "M«<K~-OM<"constant

"S*tTt!fOOCT"
ftALT cosetAST aocttOB

0

L:C). 0.192 Lan;son(8)
N&Ct. 0.177 Lanxion(7)
KO. 0.138 ChaaeandKilpntrick (2)
LiKO, 0.078 LaKson(8),H<te))8)e)-(3)

andKotthoCandBosch(6)
XaXO, 0.080 La.Mf!on(8)
KXO, 0.040 La)f)son(8)
NaCtOt. 0.062 Kottho(fandBosch(6)

with 3.395 for A~t for strong acids, it is évident that the temperature
coefficientof the dissociationconstant is smallover this range.

A comparisonof the valuesof the dissociationconstant ofbenzoicacid
in potassiumchloridesolutionsas determincdby the kineticmethod with

those determined by meansof the quinhydroneélectrodeshowsthat the

results are not in agreementat concentrationsabove 2 molar. Repeated
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determinations by thé twomethodsin 3molar potassiumchloridesolution

consistently show this discrepancy. With 3 motar sodium chloride a

TABLES

Themeano<:<tM<~<;o~!c<en<of theto<M<~&etMMco<tdat .M°C.

Zt.MTBOt.TTB *WM

COMEEN~BAnOM––––––––––––––––––––––––––––-––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
MM-+N.B

me~MperMtr

0.10 0.78 0.79 0.80 0.78
0.20 0.77 0.77 0.77 0.77

"0.30" – .–– –
0.40 0.76 0.80 0.80
0.50 0.80
0.60 0.80 0.82 0.82
0.80 0.83 0.85 0.85 0.86
1.00 0.87 0.91 0.89 0.90
1.50 1.00 1.08 1.03 1.03
2.00 1.18 128 1.21 1.17
2.41 1.38
2.50 160 1.41
3.00 1.76 2.10 1.80 1.61

TABLE 6

yA< MtMMactivity <:oe~!ct'et)<o/ the t'OM~o/ &MMOt'cacid o<.M°C.

EUtOMtOt~TB ~WB

COMCCNTR*TtOS–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
MM+ NaB

C.H~O,t{<( p.C.H.(CH,)SO,K.

tMf« per liter

O.ÎO 0.79 0.79 0.78 0.78 0.78
0.20 0.76 0.76 0.76 0.74 0.74
0.25 0.7S
0.40 0.74 0.76 0.75 0.72 0.71

0.50 0.72

0.60 0.76 0.77 0.76 0.71
0.80 0.77 0.80 0.78 0.71 0.71
Î.OO 0.70 0.82 0.80 0.72 0.7t
t.20 0.82
t.25 0.74

1.50 0.87 0.91 0.7&

2.00 O.M 1.00

2.50 !3

3.00 1.23 1.26

similar discrepancy cxists. In order to invcstigate this differencethe as-

sumptions of the kinettc mcthodwere tested further. The assumptions
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involved in the determination of Aa~ are as foUows:(1) The hydrogen
ion is the sole catalyst. (2) The energy of activation is constant within
the experimentalerror of measurementfrom 0"to 35*C. (3) The energy
of activation is independentof the salt concentration.

TABLE7
The<eMper<)<«r<eoe~!ctett(in &eMoa<c<M<~ers

Mt-T Mt-r+NaB t~/Jt,, sROU3.Ib5

molespu Mer

KttB. 0.005 3469 O.Otî
~M 3.384 O.M1
O.N) 3.505 O.OoO

KC) t.OO 3.474 0.0t&
g~

2.00 3.395 0.060
3.00 3.519 0.064

2.00 3.4t7 0.038

3.00 3.Ï68*
rs.Ct.

g~

3.00 3 148'

XaCtO, 3.00 3.504 0.049
L:Ct. 3.00 3.379 0.076
XftXO. 3.00 3.443 0.012
C<H.SO,Na. 1.00 3.423 0.032
p-CtH,(CH,)SO,Xa. 1.00 3546 0.09!

Avemge. 3.455 ~0.044

Omitted from the avernge.

TABLE 8

The <~c< o/ re<!<:<f<Mproducts upon the )'c<oct(ycotM<an<

HB KC!+N.B C'H~.XM. ~XW

mole,%P« liter mu« parliter

oeaenven

1
XM<«per<t'«r mo<<tperMtf

0.005 3.00 O.GtSSO 0.2590 5.22

0.005 3.00 O.OÏ523 02497 5.03

0005 3.00 0.01488 0.2440 4.91

To test these assumptions thé dissociation constant of acetic acid in

potassium chloride solutions was determined etectrometncaUy. At the
same time independent kinetic determinations were made on the same
buffersolutions. Both methodsgave results in agreement over the range
from 0.10 to 3.0 molar potassium chloride concentration (5). Similar
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agreementwas foundforg!yco!icacid-gtycotate buffersin potassiumchto-

ride solutions. Evidentiy the discrepanci<~at 3 motar satt concentration

in the caseofbenzoicacid are not due to the invalidity of the assumptions.
ïn fact, the results indicate that the high primary sa!t effect is not con-

TABLE9

CoMpartMM<M<Aequatioil6

mj:crxot.YTB I V/H/B V/H/B EUKTftOt-TT):

1

V/H/B ~H~B
MOHafMMMtt OMBXVttf CAMutATBB MOt.MMKUTEX OM)!BVZ« CAMUMTZO

NaÇtOt (B ° -0.222) KNO, (B -O.t76)

Q~ .iL .Q~
0.8Cr -o~ &? ~y~

0.20 f 0.77 0.78 0.20 0.76 0.7<;
0.40

1

0.80 0.79 0.40 0.75 0.76
0.60 0.82 0.82 0.60 0.76 0.77

NaCt(8 =.-0.2!8) LiNO,(B= -0.166)

0.10 0.79 0.80 0.10

1

0.79 0.79

0.20 0.77 0.77 0.20 0.76 076

0.40 0.80 0.78 0.40 0.74 0.75

0.60 0.82 0.82 0.60 0.76 0.76

KCt (B =. -0.216) C.H~SO,Na (B = -0.124)

0.10 0.80 0.80 0.10 0.78 0.78

0.20 0.77 0.77 0.20 0.74 0.74

0.30 0.78 0.77 0.25 0.73 0.73

O.SO 0.80 0.80 0.50 0.72 0.72

UCt (B -0.192) p-C,H<(CH,)80,N& (B °. -O.tt4)

0.10 0.78

1

0.79 0.10 0.78 0.78

0.20 0.77 0.77 0.20 0.74 0.74

0.40 0.76 0.76 0.40 0.71 071

0.60 0.80 0.79 0.60 0.71 0.71

N~NOt (8 = -0.178)
1

0.10 0.79 0.79

020 0.76 0.76 1
0.40 0.76 0.75
OCO 0.77 0.77

nectedwith any catalytic effectof the hydrochtorieacid molecules. Any

explanationof the diference in the resultsmust thereforebe related to the

benzoicacid bufferitself or to somespecifiereaction with the acetal, or to

thc products of thé reaction. Varyingthe buffer ratio has HtHeeffect on

thé calculateddissociation constant. It is not possibleto vary the acetal
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concentration very great!y, but the effectof the products of hydrolysis
was tested in the followingmannfr. An experimentwascarried out in the
usuai way; the buffer solution was then drawn back into the mixing
chamber, another portion of acetal was added, and the experiment re-

peated. Upon completionof this experiment the process was repcated.
The results are given in successiveorder in table 8. Although there is
about 6 per cent change in the kob.d.and in the resultant dissociation
constant, the magnitudeof this effect cannot account for the 20per cent
difference betweenthe results by the two methods in 3 motar potassium
chloridesolution. In no casedid the velocityconstants showa trend.

Aspointed out by Chaseand Kilpatrick (2)the meanactivity coefficient
of thé ions of benMicaeidca!t bcrepresented by un eqaatfon of thé form

-'ogV7~= +~ (4)logv JHfo =:
1 +<&

+ {3C (4)

where equals 0.33X 108\/C and b is thé apparent average ionicdiameter.
Thé<! is an empirical constant which should inelude salting-out and
interaction effects. If we arbitrarily set b equal to 3.0 X 10-8cm. the
above equation becomes:

log
= 0.5~

+ BC ~5)
-!ogV7,~=~~+~C

(5)

By p lottin gtog \/fn~ + against the concentration,B bas been

e\ atuated for each solventsalt. The observedand the calculated values
up to 0.6 molar arc given in table 9.

Over this range the order of decreasingactivity coefficientsis Na > K
> Li. For the sodiumsalts one finds Ct0<> CI > NO, > RSO,,but at
higher concentrations the mean activity coefficientsbecome greater in
sodium chloride than in sodium perchlorate.

SUMMARY

1. The classicaldissociationconstant of benzoic acid bas been deter-
minedkinetically in solutionsof lithium chloride,sodium chloride, potas-
sium chloride, lithium nitrate, sodium nitrate, potassium nitrate, sodium

perchlorate, sodium benzenesulfonate,and sodium p-toluenesulfonate.
2. From the valuesof the activity coefficientof molecularbenzoicacid

and the thermodynamic dissociation constant, the mean activity coeffi-
cients of the ionsof benzoicacid in the severalsalt solutions hâve been
calculated.
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A STUDY OF THE BENZOIN REACTION. II

NEGATIVECATAMTM8ÏN THEBENZOINREACTION

D. R. NADKARNIANDS. M.MEHTA

Depaf<mMt(of CAe~M~,r&eBeye!7fM<<<M<e<~<S<te<t<'e,Bombay,India

Received~<p<<M~M,MM

INTRODUCTION

Having definitelyestablishedthe fact that pure potassiumcyanideand

benzaldehyde in the absence of water do yield benzoin (2), attention

was directed to the statement in the literature that water was necessary
to induce the reaction. Preliminaryexperimentswith various brands of

potassium cyanide showed that certain commercialsamples would not

yield benzoin when shaken with pure benzaldehydeat 100*'C.for 1 hour

unless water wereadded. Further experimentsshowedthat alkali hatides

and a!sohydrogen8u!6deandsulfurcaninhibit the benzoinreaction. The

effect of increasingquantities of sodiumand potassiumchlorides (impuri-
tics likely to be present in commercialpotassium cyanide), potassium
iodide, and quinol on thé benzoinreactionwasexamined(figures1and 2).
Thé results show that these substancesin sufficientquantity prevent thé

formation of benzoinin 1 hour,and that potassiumiodideand quinolare

particularly effective. The latter weretried becauseit isknown that they
are more effectivethan potassiumand sodiumchloridesin the inhibition

of the oxidationof benzaldehyde.

TÏME-Y!EM) CURVE8 IN PRESENCE OF ÏHH!BrrOR8

Next, a seriesof experimentswas made to obtain time-yieldcurves in

the presenceof variousquantities of quinol, potassiumiodide, and potas-
sium chloride (figure3). It willbe seenthat the curvesthus obtainedare

of thé same type as those yieldedby pure potassiumcyanide, with thé

difference, however, that a diminishedquantity of potassium cyanide

appears to be functioning in the heterogeneousreaction. (See figure3,

upper section, Curves IV and VI.) Thehomogeneousautocatatytic reac-

tion is unaffected. Thus the curveobtainedwith1g. ofpotassiumcyanide
and 0.3 g. of quinol is almost identical,particularly in the earlier stage,
with that givenby 0.3g. of pure potassiumcyanide. In other words,0.3

g. of quinol renders inactive 0.7g. of potassiumcyanide.
From the amount of benzoinobtained in 1 hour, wecan déterminehow

much cyanideiseffectivein producingit. Thisdeterminationisfacilitated
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FtQ. 1. EfFECT 0F SoCtUM CHLOMOE AND POTASSIUM CBt.OBtDE 0!~ THE

YIELD 0F BBNZOtN

1

FtG. 2. EFFECT OF POTASStOM ïoOtOB AND QUINOL ON THE YtEU) OF BENZOIN
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by plotting the quantity ofbenzoinobtained in 1hour from 10g. ofben-

zaMehydeat 100"C.,againstthe quantity of pureoyaniderequired to pro-

FM. 3. EFFECT 0F QutNOL AND PoTASStUM CttLORtDE ON THE YIELD OP BENZOtN;

E~FECT OF POTASSIUM IODIDE ON THE YIELD 0F BENZOJN

duce it, the correctionof 0.17g. (see Part I) beinginserted. The yieldof
benzoinproduced in 1hourinany experimentwithpurepotassium cyanide
and the added impurity is referredto this graph, fromwhtch the amount of
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'tO. 4. PoTANStUM CYANIDE RENDERED INACTIVE By POTASSIUM

IODIDE AND BT QUINOL

Fto.5Õ FIa. 6

PtN. 5. POTASStUM CYANtDE RENDERED iNACTtVE BY POTASSIUM lODJDE OK QotXOt.,

PLOTTED AOAtNST PORE PoTAS8!OM CYANIDE

t'<0. 6. POTASSIUM CYANIDE REN&EHNC ÏNACTtVte BT SODIUM CBt~atDE OR

POTASSIUM CHLOB!CE
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pure potassium cyanide requiredto produce the same yield of benzoinis

found; the cyanide renderedinactive by the impurity added is obtained

by subtraotion.

THEDEACTIVATIONOFPOTA8MUMCYANIDEBYMEANSOFPO-fAB8!UMIODIDE

ANDQUINOL

Figure 4 shows the quantitiesofpotassiumcyanide rendered inactiveby
variousquantitiesof potassiumiodideand quinol. With potassiumiodide
the quantity of cyanide renderedinactive increases very stowty with thé

potassium iodide added. Further, the amount rendered inactiveby potas-
sium iodide is proportional to the quantity of pure potassium cyanide
pre8eR~(6gut~5,Curve&t,2,8}.

These results can be interpreted to mean that potassium iodide isad-
sorbed on the surfaceof thesolidpotassium cyanide, and thus inhibitsthe
reaction. The amount adsorbedis in equilibriumwith the saturated sotu-
tion of potassium iodide in benzaldehyde,and therefore is directlypro-
portional to the amount of cyanide présent. It is clear from the smaU

quantities of potassiumiodiderequired that little is adsorbedand Uttteis

required to saturate the benzaldebyde;about 90 per cent of the cyanideis
rendered inactive by the potassiumiodide.

Quinolbehaves in muchthesame way as potassium iodide. Increasein
the amount of quinol increasesthe inhibiting effect rapidiy at first, and
then more s!ow!y. The quantities of quinol required to deactivate the

potassium cyanide are larger than with potassiumiodide.
It will be seen (figure5) that up to a limit the quantity of potassium

cyanide rendered inactiveby agiven quantity of quinol is proportionalto
the amount of potassiumcyanidepresent.

DEACTÏVATION OF POTASSIUM CYANIDE BY MEAN8 OF POTASSIUM AND

SODIUM CHLORIDES

Potassium and sodiumchlorides(figure6) are less effectivethan potas-
sium iodide and quinoland giveresults of a different type. The inhibit-

ing effect increases with the quantity added. This may mean directac-
tion between solidcyanideand solid chloride. The extent of the surface
of the potassium cyanide rendered inactive will then increase with the

quantity of the negative catalyst present, stnce it is more likely to be in
contact with it. Presumablypotassium and sodium chloridesare much
lesssoluble in benza!dehydethan is potassium iodide.

MSCBEPANCtEatN PREVIOUSRE8ULT8

These results explainthe discrepanciesin theresults of previousworkers,
regarding the possibuityof obtaining benzoinfrom benzaldehydeandpo-
tassium cyanide only. Where it was not obtained, impure cyanidehad
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evidently been used. Lachmann's result (1) that benzoin can replaco
water in prumotingthe benzoinreaction can be referred to the faet that
in the presenceof bettzointhe homogeneousautocatatytic reaction which
is not affectedby thé inhibitor canproceed. The action of water in the

presenceof inhibitors!sconsideredin Part III.

8CMMARY

1. It is shown that potassium and sodium chlorides,potassium iodide
and quinolcan inhibit the benzoinreaction.

2. They act by stopping the heterogeneousreaction, but they do not
affect the homogeneousautocatatytic reaction.

.BEFBRENeES~~ -––'

(1)LACHMAtM:J. Am.Chem.Soc.46,?19(1924).
(2)XAnKARtit,D. R.,MEHTA,S. M.,ANDWBEEMSB,T. S.: J. Phys.Chem.39,727

(t935).
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A STUDY OF THE BENZOINREACTION, III

TaE EFFECTO? WATERONTHEBENZOtNRBACTtON

D.R.NADKARNI

Depo)'<tM<t<<~CAewMtfy,TheRc~~*M<t<«<<< 'SeteMt,Bomtoy,Mte

Reee<f<d~em~M- MaN

Having Btudted the reaction betweenpotassium cyanideand benzatde-

hyde underanhydrousconditions (Parts 1and II), it isof interest in view
of the importancehitherto attributed to the cyano ion in the reaction to
examine the effect of addition of water. Figure 1 gives the results of

experimentsat 100°C.with 10g. ofbenzaldehydeand variousquantitiesof

potassium cyanide and water. No benzoinwas obtained from0.175g.
of potassiumcyanideand 2.0 g. or moreof water, nor from 0.17g. of po.
tassium cyanideevenwith as little as 0.1g. ofwater.

It is clearfrom the curves that additionofwater to a givenquantity of

potassium eyanide first increases and then reduces the rate of reaction.
<

Thedottedlinesrepresentcalculatedcurves,withexperimentalpointathereon

Autocata!ysiagradually disappears. Whilethis persista the curves ob-

tained are similar to those yielded by suitable quantities of potassium

cyanide in theabsence of water (seefigure2).
Table 1givesthe quantities of solidanhydrouspotassiumcyanidewhich

correspondto certain strong solutionsas regardsthe rate of productionof
benzoinin theheterogeneousreaction (seePart I, p. 733). The accelerat-

ing and subséquentdecelerating effectofwater is weUbrought out. Fig-
~ure3 showsthat solutionsof differentstrengthsin suitablequantities can

give similar results.

It is evidentthat withconcentrated solutionsof cyanidethere are again
two reactionsinvolved. From the similarityof the curvesobtained with
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anhydrouspotassiumcyanideand with strongsolutions,the homogeneous
autocata!yticreactionappearsunder thèse circumstancesto be unaffected

bythe presenceof water. The heterogeneousreactionbetweenthe strong
sotutionand benzaMehydcis greatlyaccelerated.

The rapid fa!!in the rate of réactionwith the additionof waterbeyond
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a certainlimit may be referredto the fact that as the cyanidesotutionde-

creasesin strength it oxtractsin increasingproportionthe trace of cyanide

dissoivedin benzaldehydewhichis producingthe homogeneousreaction.

tt is of interest to attempt to formulatemathematicauy the reaction

occurringbetweenthe aqueouf;solutionand benzaldehydewhensufficient

water is present to stop thé homogeneousreaction.

Wemay proccedas follows:

Let = number of gramscf benzaldehydeorigMtaHypresent.

y ==number ofgramsof benzaldebydcpresentat time t.

A–M––' = relativenumberof mo!ecu!o8of benzoinpresent.
2

– = tots! numberof moleculesprésent.
<&

TABLE1

Quantities«~«oh<<anhydrouspotassiumcyanidecorfMpo)td<M~<ocertainstrong
solutiom

KCNï~ H.O~ ~T' "o~X'"
A M20nnsed (,t O.t7) ~r~ox~aova ~~vs(<t-e.m txoKtixoutt ~NaYMOL'eKCX

~ranH ~romt ~mm~ ftMXM ~a<t<
0.2 0.0 0.03 Nit 0.03
0.2 0.25 0.03 3.6 2.22
0.2 0.50 0.03 2.4 0.04
0.3 0.0 O.t3 0.12 0.13
0.3 t.O 0.13 5.0 6.5
0.4 0.0 023 0.3 0.23
0.4 0.1 0.23 0.9 031
0.4 1.5 0.23 47 5.45
0.4 20 0.23 3.2 1.43

Weassumethat the rate of 'reactionis proportionalto a constant de-

pendingupon the cyanideand water present and on the molecularcon-

centrationof bcnzatdehydc. The reasonfor this is that by a processof

trial and error, it has beenfound that this assumptiongivesbetter results

than that invotvingthe square of the benzaldehydeconcentration. We

have thereforefor a solution,

t.
"dT "A+y y

2

2~

+y

and

2A«+ c)= + In y
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Thorefore

f )~y+23.0tog~
2k

When ( = 0, y = 10, so,

33 -16.5

"=T'

-~=,2~=.~
c <;

Therefore,

<<+23.0'og~)
'–––33–––

TABLE2

Valuesf~<forvarioussolutions

KC*< TAKEH tt~ECTtve KCN WATttt jtBOBB e t
e

fam< yrnm< tretM

O.t75 0.005 1.0 -M 0.49
02 0.03 2.0 -46 0.3C
02 0.03 1.0 -12.3 1.34
0.2 0.03 0.76 -8.0 2.1
0.3 0.13 20 -8.8 1.9

0.3 013 1.5 -5.8 2.8

0.4 023 10.0 -13 1.3

0.4 023 5.0 -8.8 19~J

0.4 0.23 3.0 -7.2 2.3

0.4 0.23 2.5 -6.3 2.6

In figure1 the curves indicated by dotted tineshavebeencalculatedby
meansof theaboveequation, withsuitable valuesforc. Whilethe agree-
ment is not exact, the equations reproduce the general courseof the ex-

perimentalcurves.

Table 2 gives the values of & for various solutions considered. In

figure4 thesevaluesare plotted against the quantifiesofwater used. The

curves for the same quantity of cyanideare regular.

THE EFFECT OF tNHÏBÏTOÏtS IN THE PRESENCE OF WATER

It was shownby Lachmann (1) that potassium cyanidewhichdid not

yield benzoinwith benzaldehyde alone, reacted when water was added.

Waterhas thus the powerofdecreasingthe inhibitingenectof the negative
catalysts presentin the cyanide. With a viewto studying the effect of
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negativecaiatysts in thé presenceof water some expérimentawcre carried

out on the addition of potassium iodide to solutions of pure potassium

cyanide in water(figure5). It wiMbe seen that 0.1g. and 0.2g. of potas-

FM. 5.

TABLE 3

The equivalents tn <f)'ws of anhydrous po<<MStMHtcyanide o/ the M~ttOtt containiinq

)M<<MStM~iodide

mrEcDVB )!OUtV*).eKT

<f*M-tt m. tMPCMTY tX~M BESMtN M~ttCUVEKCN ""1:l1li W""EIt ..DDED
ADDED

KCN
jN OYC UO~'R o\NK1'DROI!8

hCNTAtteM WATEBAOeED
~~p

~7
<!f~Et<0<.R

At«trMO(..«

~OM< ~roma trom< c~tn~ ~ram<
0.2 0.25 i 1 0.03 3.6 2.22
0.2 0.25 O.tKI 0.03 2.0t 0.4S
0.2 0.25 O.ZKt 0.03 072 023
0.4 0~ 0.2KI 0.23 52 7 1

sium iodidewith 0.2g. of potassiumcyanideand 0.25g. of w&terdo reduce

the rate of reaction, but thc effectismoremarkcd in thé absenceof water;
0.1 g. ofpotassium iodide willprevent compietety0.2g. of anhydrous po-
tassium cyanidefrom reacting.
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Figure5alsocomparesthe results with curvesobtainedin the absenceof

water. It willbe seen that the curves with potassiumiodide in the pres-
enceofstrongsolutionsof potassium cyanideareof the sametype as those

obtained with anhydrous potassium cyanide, so that we can deduce the

equivatentsin tet'ms of anhydrous potassium cyanideof the so!utioncon.

taining potassiumiodide (see taMe 3).
Lachmann'sresult quoted above was thus due to the eapaeityof water

to reducethe effect of the negative catalysts.
The resultsobtained in the investigations describedin Parts I, II, and

III of thisstudy of thé benzoinreaction may besummanzedas foHows

C.Ht CHO/KCN

'.–––––T––~–––
Homogeneousauto- Heterogeneousreaction Additionof watcr
catalytie reaction with solid potassium i
with trace of dis- cyanide; affected by
solved potassium inhibitors.

Ircyanide.

(1)LACBMANN:J.Am.Chem.Soc.46,708(1924).

Heterogeneousreaction
with solution affccted
by inhibitors.

Homogeneousreaction
with potassiumcyanide
dissolved in benzalde-
hyde, gradually dimin-

ishingaswater isadded.

REFERENCE
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ON THE (C-C)d~ BOND ENERGY

The most probaMeexpérimentalvalue for the heat o{aubtimationof carbon is
154± 10Cal. W. E. VaughanandG. B. Kistiakowaky (Phys. Rev.40,467(t932))
catcutate t61to !76Cal.,with théassumptionof a considérableamountofCt in equi-
librium in the saturated carboavapor.

Theotetieatty, thé heat ofaabtimation-Secorrespondingto the process

C(~)~ C('f)~. ~c
is given by

.~c = 2~cc E* (i)

whefe~ecmtheeMfgyofthatCC~ C(~S)!d.b<MMtMMtB*theenefjBy~aerettee
betweenthe and 'P states ofearbon (aceordtog to the Hoitler-Londonvatency
theory,0~ is in the Patate).

Recently R. F. Bacherand S.Goudsmit (Phys. Rev. 46,948 (1934))have found
frMnB. Edtén'ameasurements(Z.Physik M, 746 (t933)) the value JE' 4v.e. =92
Cal., instead of the formervalueB* – 1.6v.c. = 37Ça). (Heitter,W.,and Herzherg,
G.: Z.Phy<HkM,62(t929)).

Equation 1must thcrefore bewritten

t54 d: 10Cat. = 2i'cc 92 Cal.
Consequently

~CC t23 d: 5 Cat.

and n&t70to 80Cal. as is generallyaccepted.
The usuatvatue Fcc 75Cal.wouldgive, according toequation t, .9c ~60 Ça).,

whichMvery improbablesinee,forexample, the hcat ofsublimationofcopper M70
Cal.

A cyclestarting fromC,N, C,N, CN 38 Cal. (KNtiak&waky,G. B., and
Gershinowitz,H.: J. Chem.Physica1. 432(1933);Mooney,R. B., andReid, H. G.:
Proc. Roy. Soc.Edinburgh 62, 152(1932)),with the newvalue of JB*and with the
exact value of DN, = 1~9.47d:0.11Cat. recentty obtained by G. B<ittenbenderand

G.Herzbcrg (Ann. PhystkZt.577 (1935)) (DM,208 Cat. wasthe valueusedfor-

merty for thermochenticatcalculations),gives for the dissociationenergyof CN:

CN(~'S) C('P) + N(<-S) 165 ± 3 Cal. f7.2v.e.)J (2)
or

CN(~'X) C('~) + N(<~ 257 3 Cal. (3)
The valueDcK = 7.2v.e. correspondingto equation 2,whichgivesacarbon atom

inthé 'P state, isin goodagreementwith DcN = 7.09v.e.obtainedbyR.S.Muttiken
(Rev.ModernPhysics4,11 (1932»fromspectroscopieal data on the lowerX'S state
of CN.

It is clear that the new valuesof J5*,DN,,and especially~<x:leadto important
consequencesfor many probtenMof molecular structure and chemieatcatcutations
(cf.Norrish,R. G. W.: Free Radicals. Général Discussionof the FaradaySociety
September,1933,p. 103).

W.LASABEFF.

Laboratoryof Physical Chemistry,
The University of Liëge,
Liège,Betgium.
March28,1935.
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~e«efeM<M<KMM~McAeAf<<M~. By E. BRRNNECKE,K. FAJAHS,N. H. FUKMAK,

ANBR.LAMO.2SxMem.(i+8npp.,witht5diagrams. Stuttgart: Ferdinand

Enko,t935. Priée: unbound,!8.00RM; bound,19.80RM.

TMs work is divided into six sections: Section I, dealing principallywitb a

standardizedmothod of detemining indicatorcorrectionsin acid-atkati titrations;

Section Il, giving full detaib of the use of cerie sulfate in volumetrieanalysis;

Section111,describingtitrations by meansofstandard iodate or bromatesohttions,

M devehpod cMenybyAttdrews,!<<mg;Bergand Mimchut!tnd Ohorhauser;action

IV,setting out the advantagesof chromoussalta as standard reducingagents, and

givingfull details of thé necessary indieatoreleetrode and of many usefulappli-

cations; Section V, a discussionof the principes and uses of oxidation-reduction

indicatots;SectionVI, an accountof thétheory andpractice of the useofadeorption

indicatore.
Thénamesof the coHaboratorsare a eutticientguarantee that the treatmentof the

sectionsaBMeiatedwith their workis authoritative; and in the last section,particu-

larly,muchusefuland, in somecases, hitherto unpublishedinformationis discussed

in a conciseand clear manner.

The referencestestify to a earefu) searchof thé literature. The inclusionof an

author fromthe U. S. A.maybcpartly rcsponsibtcforan impartial treatmentof the

literaturefromthat country, butBritishchemists,too,receivejusticeinthis respect,

althoughsomeof them sufferfromincorrectlyspelt nameaand oneof themMgiven

a wronginitiât. Apart fromthis there are very fewtypographica!errors.

Theworkcan conndetttty berecommendedas beinga comprehensiveand earefu)

surveyof the vast masaofrecentmaterialwhiehfa))swithin its purview. Its price,

however,as with so many newGermanbooks,ia higheven in termaofcurrencieson

a goldstandard, and ia ahnostprohibitivein terms of depreciated poundsand dol-

lars. This is unfortunate, forthe bookmérita a widecirculation, particularlybe-

causeit showsthat there is a fruitful fieldin whichanalysts and physicalchcmists

can cooperateM'ithmutual advantage.
A. D. MtTCHEU..

CHteKtM~aw~ffc&der anofeanMC&ettCAe~nf. 8 Aunage. Herausgegebenvonder

DeutschenChemiscbenGescHschaft.2Cx 17cm. Bertin VerlagChemie,!934.

(1) System Nummer 35: Aluminium. Teil B, Lieferung 2; pp.xvi + 308–13.

Price: 49 RM. (2)SystemNtunmer4:Stick6toT. Lieferung1; pp. v + 292.
Price: 43 RM. Subscriptionpnee: 38RM.

(1) The section on aluminiumdealswith thé silicates and doublesilicates,and

containsa longand interesting sectiononuitramarine, in whichthe récentliterature

is very fullycovered. The alumsand the attuainates are atso ineluded. Tho tcxt

is fully ittustrated by phaseru!ediagramsand the resutts of physicaland physico-

chemicalmothodsare consideredin detait. This section of the workis ofspecial

interest fromthe point of viewof physiealchemistryand constitutesan invaluable

sourceof information on manysubjectsof considérabletechnicalinterest.

(2) The volume on nitrogendeals with the gênera! chemistry of the olement,

inctudingnature) nmmoniafixationandnitrification,with the physicaland physico-
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chenuca)propres ofnitrogen(a very full accountof the spectra beinginctuded),and with active nitrogen. The account of thé technicalproductionof nitrogeninctudes patent hterature. There is a good discussionof thé atomic we.ght of
nitrogenin whiehanalysesofa large numberofresearchesare set out in a very ctearand .Mtructive form. ThisSrstsection of thé votumMonnitrogenis verycompterand of high standard, andcoversa vory extensivefieldof litemture.

J. R. PABTtUGTON.

~rM Ra<<t'c<tb.Ageneraldiscussionhetd by thé FaradaySociety. 26x 15 cm.
2+ 248 pp. London Qurneyand Jackson, 1934. Price:bound, limpetoth, 12/6'Once more the FaradaySociety has placed physicalchemists under a debt of

gratitude. The reporteof the discussionswhichtheyorganizeat frequentintervalsare nowweH.knownandhightyappreciated, alike by thosewhoare, and th.~ who
'!tJ"

their
of t).e iatest devetopments. By bringing.

~gethe~ dMin~hed wo~eM:n
« spectat f:ëM,heM:ngand answérmgquoBtions,they not meretyprésentthé subject but présent it afive.

This volumeis most timeiy andwill be most welcome. It indicateshow much
prepamtory workhosatreadybeenacbieved-work onthe existenceandpreparationof freeradicats-and theseresultsare discussedby themenwhohaveattained them.It alsoshowshowthe applicationof exact phya.ochemicatmethodsto the availablematerial may now be expectedto lead to important conclusions.

Théfirst part (12papers)deab with free radicalsofrelativelytonglife;the secondwith those of short life,and th:8 is subdivided into chemicataspects (A) générâtand .norg.n.c (5 papers),B, hydrocarbons(7papers). The third part dealswiththé
physicalaspects of rudicalsofshort Mfe(5 papers).

Part 1opens with an account of prevalent carbon radical, fottowedby a short
paper by Sehônbergona newclass of radicals havinga free sutfur bond. Sugden
givesan account of magnetismin free radicals due to an odd numberof electrons.S~fur .nonox.deand oxygenare discussed; theoretical papers are contributed by
Hûckel,Lennard Jones,and Ingotd; electronic levelsare dealt H-.thby Snowand
Allsoppand thé C=C doublebond ts speciallyconsidered.

Part II openswithanaccountby Norrish of the photochemicalproductionof free
radicals, followedby a theoretical paper by Franckand Rabinoa-.tsch Part Iï B
contains.mpor~nt contributionsby Bone, Rice,Paneth,Hartel, Polanyi,and others.

Part III bas an introductorypaper by Meckeon free radicalsand spectroscopy,and an account of the positiveray method of investigating the decompositionof
(withsomeexcellentPhotographe. Thereare papersby Harkins

and by Willeyon free radicaisproducedin the etectricdiseharge,andonebySemonoff
on the transferenceof energyin eollisions.

Taken together, the papersand discussionsgive anadmirableideaof the state of
knowledgeand opinionona subject whichbas only recentlybegun to attract much
attention; they are verysuggestiveof devetopmentsinthe near future. Mueh!ighi.is beingthrownon thé problemsof molecularstabitity and molecularchange.

E. B. Lno~AM.

Ga~o~M~~eMM. Tabellen,Formetn undKurvenzur Physik undTechnikder
Etektronenund lonen. By M. KNOLL,F. On.E!.DORFf,ANDR. RoMPE(with the
collaborationof A. Roggendorf). 25 x t7 cm.; x + 171pp. BerHn:Springer,Ï935. Price: 29RM(incloth).

s

Théauthors have attempted to give in this volume,in as convenienta formas
possible,ail the data likelyto he required by workerswiththe dischargeof ions and
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eteetrons throughgasea at moderatodown to very lowpressures. Thescare by no
meansthe teastcoy or elusiveof the moreout-of'the.way data of physice,and their

traeingdown,even in retativetysimplespecia!cases, taxesorovertaxesthéresources
even of a largelibmry. ïn many sections of the subject, sunicienttypreciseand
extended numerical data werepracticatty nonexistent a fewyears ago, and att
workers–eventhose favoredoneswhohave enjoyed thé helpofa moreexperienced
hand in thé Mme taboratory–must have fott aeutety the noedfor tables of the
kind now underreview.

Thé booktherofore undoubtedly<i)!sa serious gap in the literature. The com-

ptetenesxofthe (!!tin~can onlyproperly be judged after protongeduse of the book
in the labomtory. Thé tern atringent test of a fairly close inspectionreveala no
serious omissionsor errors in thé work,wbich contains not onty a comprehensive
summaryoftheretevant propertiesofatoms, molecules,etectrons,ions,andphotons,
but also thééquivalent of "worttshophints" on the materiab in commonuse in

disctiargeMbes, and on high vacuumfcchtuque, tcgether with a usefù) co!!ect<on
of mathematicalformutteand tables.

Sotneminorcriticisms may be otfered,mainly on matteraof form; for instance,
the unjustifiablepiling up of unsignificantfigureson someof thédata, and the habit
of referringthemore inquisitivereaderto thé Handbuchder PA~t&orsimilar works,
and not to the original papers. These points do not howeveraffect the gênerai
utility of thébook.

Thépriéeissomewhat high,especiallyin sterting, but the book,withits etaborate
tables and largenumbor of speciallydrawn curves, cannot havebeena cheap one
to produce.

H. R. ROBINSON.

J?6tt<cef<ostopt'eund JMeA<f<Mt<MtopteMM~'spe~ett ~<eMtett,fodes, Filmen, und
Gr<-<MMA«'t<ett.Sonderheftder KoUoid'Zeitsehhft,Bd.69,H.3. Edited by Wo.
Ostwa!d(!2contributors). 27x t9.5 cm.; t38pp. Dresdenand Leipzig: Stein-

kopff,1935. Price: 9 RM(stiffpaper cover).
This voiumepresents the contributions of Ostwald, Schiebotd,Brill, Fricke,

Halle, Astbury,Hofmann, Saupe,Wever,Rupp, Trillat, and Britcheto thé General

Meetingof thé Kottoid-GeseXsehaftin Hanover in September,1934. It providesa
usefuland authoritative generalsketch for those wishingto acquiresomefamiliarity
with thèse eomparatively newapplications of x-ray and eleetronopties,with some
hundreds ofreferences to originalpapers which will be invaluableto those whose
interests aMmorespecialized.

H. R. RoBMSON.

ZM<tO!MrtOdiChimicase~ro~ e tf!<!M<<rt<t~.VolumeII. F-Z. By MtCHELEGtUA
ANCCMRAGtCALoLUKt. 29x 20cm. iii, 71+ 1137pp. Turin: UnioneTipo-
granco-EditriccTorinese, t934. Price: t76 lire.
This second,and final, volumeof the Dictionary of Chemistry,cont~ining54

more pagesof text than the first volume, covers the headingsF-Z. Thus it is evi-
dent that, even when allowance lias been made for thé differencein the Italinn

alphabet, thématter in this volumebas been morecondensedthan in the previous
one. The secondvolume contains23 full page plates and 52i illustrations in the

text, asagaimt28,and 665,respect!ve)y,in the nrst. In addition,the secondvolume
inciudcs7Jpagesof comprehensiveindex to the whole,2 pagesof corrections,and
a !ist of journalswith their quotedabbreviated titles.

Thé dictionaryis comprehensive,dealing not only with purechemistry,but atso
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its application <mdconMectionwith agriculture, biology,medicine,geotogy,etc.;it
inotudesatso biogmphy. Thé biographiesnumberattogethers<Mne722(iiving chem.
ists have not been ineluded); in nwny cases thèse are very brief, e.g., onty 4 lines
are devoted to Votta and rather more to Faraday, although fairly full references
are appended toeachfromwhich fulter informationmaybesought. Further, in the
case of the former,more information is found in the text under such headings as
galvanie pile, etectrochentistry, méthane, and eudiometry,the cross références to
which are not quoted in the biography. Amongthe biographiesone notices names
tike Marsh,Kipp, andSetmi,but the absenceofothers,e.f; Hooke, Mayow,Wataon,
Hales, Rayleigh,and LeChatetier.

A specia! featurebas been made of phase rutediagrams,especially in thé case of
metals; this is to be expected as the authors had previoustypublished a book on
chemical combinationamongmetats, whichwastranslatedinto English byRobinson
in 19t8. Branchesofchemistryespecially important to Italy are detaited withmuch

v&tu&btBmfoema.tie~e. vegetabt~Mdessenttitt~Hs, mercuTymtditB tnedh'itM!
preparations, marblesetc.

The high standard of production of the previousvolumebas been fully main-
tained in the present one, and the whoteconstitutes a mineof interesting and ac-
curate information.

W. H. PATTEtMON.

.tMe~Mo~and ~~<t)<t/e!-o«aCopper. By J. L. GHEGa,witha foreword by H. Poster
Bain. AmericanChemicalSociety Monograph.189pp. XewYork The Chemi-
cal Catalog Co., Inc., 1934. Price: $4.00.
This monogmphwas prepared at the Battelle MemorialInstitute under thé

sponsorship of thé Calumet and Hecla ConsolidatedCopperCo. The author bas
made? thorough survey of thé existing titerature on the properties of arsenic- and
silver-bearing poppcrand copper alloys, and in this monographgives a detaited and
criticat discussionof thé literature. He bas not beensatisfiedwith simply quoting
the literature; he discuaaesit at tength and attempts to explain thé discrepancies
and to bring out the correct facts and figures. In this he was considerably aided
by use of hitherto unpubtisheddata of researeh workdoneat Battelle and at thé
laboratories of the Calumetand Hecla company.

Not only bas the author madean admirabte reviewandsununaryof the literature,
but he bas added tft it valuable new materiat. It is unfortunate that some of thé
curves have been reducedtoo much in printing, makingit rather difficult to read
them correctty. The revieweris in agreement with the forewordthat "Thé mono.
graph constitutes oneof the most authentie and comptete,as it is certainly themost
up-to-date, of compendiumson the properties and uses of the metats. Nowherc
e)se wiHso muchmodernknowledgeof this ancientmetalbe found in so fewpages."

S. SKHOWROMSKt.

&xde (~erModyaamt~uede ht <<tMtOH~Mper~cteMe.By RAYMOftcDEFAY. xi + 372
pp. Paris: Gauthier-VUtars& Cie., 1934.
This book offcrsa detaiied study of the thermodynamietre&tment of eapillary

phenomena and of adsorption, applied not onty to systemsin equilibrium but a)so
to irreversible transformations. Réaction velocity, catalysis,and vetocity of ad-
sorption are inctuded in the topics treated by the author. The thermodynamic
methods ofTh. de Donderfurnisha basis for muchof thediscussion.

This bookcan hecommendedto the attention ofail seriotBRtudentsof the mftttcrs
trented hy the anthor.

F. H. MAcDouaALL.
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?*Ae~Utp/t<t<t'cfree ~of<fc«/<.Ry F. 0. and K. K. RtcE,with &forcwordby F. A.
Paneth. 204pp. Baltimore: Thé Johns HopkinsPress,t935. Priée: $4.60.
Professor Ricoand his wifehave presentedin thia volumea problemfor solution

in thé field of réaction mechanismwhieh ia offundamenta)importance not onty in
tho theoretical realm but atso in many fietdsof industrialactivity. That problemM
thc détermination of the extent to whichthe pathfroman initial to a nnat state in a
numberof proeessesinvolvingorganicchomicatmoleculesand their décompositions
oeeurathrough aseriesofstops involvingthé productionoffreeradieals followedby a
radical chain orchaiM. Tho authors showthat, prior to GomberK'aisolationoffrea
radieata in !900, thé quadrivalenee of earbon was the praetieat basis of organic
chemistfy in tho precedingperiod. It was, however,not thé Gombergworkbut the

devetopnMntof tho photochemistryof atom reactionsinvolvinghydrogen,chtofine,
brumine, etc., whieh in thé intervat from MMto 1925laid the foundatians for the
cxamination of thé rote of organie radicats in reaction mechanism. Paneth and

Hofedtt~,ht M3~,by denmnstrat!~ thé exmtenefof free methyUnthedMemtMaition
of metal methyts by heat at lowpressures, carriedtho probleminto the fieldof ther-
ma) reactions. Since1929,tho mental attitude of thosointerested has undergonea

gréât change fromfrank derision, through scepticismto reluctant admissionof thé

possibilit-yof radical participation in organicmechanisma. Professor Riceand his
associâtes are largelyresponaiblefor this changeby theireontinued insisteneeon thé

supporting évidenceand nnatty, with Hcrzfetd,by thé demonstrationthatreactions

kinetically simpleas to reaction order can actuallyhavea chain mechanism.
This book willbeofgreat assistancein the researchworkwhiehwill nedonein thé

next few years to provide a decisive answer, affirmativeor negative, to the issue
raised. It details methods of preparation and identificationof free radica)s, ali-

phatic in nature. It sets forth their propertics,their lifetimes,their stabilities. A
further chapter dealswith bondenergiesand theeffectofsubstitution andstructure
on bond strengths. It formulates the problemthat must be solved,-that of the
activation energiesof reactions involvingfree radicais. At first sight sucha prob-
)cmmay seem hopetess,but one ean take couragefromthe progress that has been
made with the correspondingatom reactions. Thore followhatf a dozenchapters
dealingwith the varioustypes oforganicmotecutesthat maygive rise to freeradica!s

bybondbreakage, anda formulation anddiscussionin eachcase of hypothctica)free
radical mechanisms. A finalchapter deats withthe évidencefor such mcehanisms
in organic liquidsystems. The wholesubject ofradicalsin reaction mechanismbas
beengathering momentumin recent years. Professorand Mrs. Rice haveprovided
uswith an excellentrésuméof our knowiedgeas it nowexistsand a challengeto our

judgment in thesematters for the future.
HucH S. TAYt.on.

~cttMtsfo~ein Ga-MM./tcrMo<c. By A. WtNKELand G..ÏANDER.25 x 16cm. t!6

pp. Sammtung ehemischor und chemisch-tcchnischerVortragc. Stuttgart:
Ferdinand Enke, 1934. Priée: 7.50RM.
This monograph appears in the wettknown<SaMM!t<~ctefH)'MAerund cAetHMcA-

<<'etnMct<:rt~ortn~c,anddeaiswithsuspensionsoffinepartictesoffog (mistorcloud),
dust, and smokcin air or other gascs. The subjectis fairtyweHtreated, both froma
SRientineand practicalstaindpoint,and the bookwill beofvalue to eolloidchemists,
phyaieists, meteorologists,and military tacticiens. The authors arc familiarwith
the notable workof R. Whyttaw-Grayand his collaboratorsin this field,and dévote
a considerabtcamountof apaceto it. It is a pity, however,thnt thcy do not appear
to knowof thé pioncerbooksof W.E. Gihba (C<oM<andSwoAt's,Churchill,London,
1924;and The ~M<//<!ï<t)-tfin htf/M~ry,Ernest Benn, London, (1925). These two
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books, together with the present one and thé bookby R. Whytlaw-Grayand H. 8.
Patterson (~e~e, a ~<tM<y<~~<-Wa<Disperse~<cm~, Edward Arnold, London,
1932),give a comprehensiveaccount of practicattyatt aspects of thé subject.

Thcre is an interesting chapter in thé present bookon the etectricatpropcrtiMof
aerosots–a suhjectof importance to aircraftpilotaandmetcorotogists. Theauthors
refer to thé pioneerinvestigations of J. J. Thomsonon the formationand stabitity
of eteetricatty chargeddropleta and ofdropletswhosesurface tensionis a functionof
thé radius. Theseare both important subjects. It coutd not beexpeotedthat thé
authors wouldbc familiar with that famous(or infamoua)n-componentsystem,the
"Lnndon particular," i.e., the yellow smokyfog that used to oecurso frequentlyin
the winter months. This "meteoric" monaterhas now,however,practically van-
ished,owingto thé inereasinguseof gasandelectricalenergy for hoatingandcooking,
and of central heatingsystems employingoUor coke.

The reviewer ean reconunend the followingsimple lecture experimcnton the
electrical coagulationof an aerosol. Takean old-fashionedbottjar.(one&ttedwith
<rtubulure attd cott at thé top). St:ek metal wirewehthrough thé cork,and con.
nect it with the seoondaryof an induction eoit. Lift the bett jar fromitaglassplate,
burn a piece ofmagnésiumwire under it, replace it on the plate, and start the coi!.
In a fewsecondsthe magnesiumoxide aerosotwillcomedown as a beautifut "anon'"
storm (M')'<sap.).

Although théspeciaiist maydetect certain<aeM«<tein the bookofWinketand Jan-
der, thé authors have succeeded in compressinga great deal of highlyinteresting
material into 11Ipages, and their bookmay be recommendedto a widecirele of
readera.

F. G. DoxxAN.

FromG<!<!<eo<oPo~MtcRays. By HARVEYBn~cELEMOtr.450pp. Chicago: Uni-
versity of ChicagoPress, t&34. Priée: $5.00(inctudingstéréoscope).
The title of this work might lead one to supposeit to be another popular treat-

ment of certain aspects of modern physicsaddressed to the adult reading pubtic.
Whitethé author atates that he had the latter somewhatin mind, it is essentially
a pandemic tcxtbookof elementary physicsdesignedfor the undergraduatesin the
"ChicagoSystem." The writer's statement in thé preface that the need bas been
fett of such a text under one cover in preferenceto atbwtng thé student to browse
amongseteeted paasagesfrom miscettaneoussourcesis interesting.

Since visuai instruction is the watchwordof the newercdueationat methods,the
authorbas sparcdno trouble not only in ittustrating the principleaunderdiscussion,
but in providing margina) pen sketchcs on almost every page intendedto cnHvon
the subject and to catch and hold the reader's interest.

It is perhaps a matter for a psychologist to predict, or of experienceto show,
whetherthe desiredend is to be attained in this way;whether, foremmptc,compre-
hensionof the principlesof thé componentsof forcewillbe facilitated if accompanied
bya sketch of a canal boat with aH details includingnot only the muleand driver
but thé famity laundrybeingdricd en route;whetheranAtaskan dogteam,an Alpine
ctimber, an Eaat Indian atudent (or is it merely the proverbial wet towet) are ail
essentialon onepageto ittustrate MOfA.WHtthe imaginationbe stimulatedby that
whichleaves nothing to the imagination? Or is thé imagination whiehis so dull
as to need stimulation worth the effort andexpense?

Thé usuai prineiptesof phyaics are set forth, mainlyfollowingclassicalmethods
exeept in thé matter of illustrations whiehundeniablyare artistie and attractive.
Althoughneutrons and positrons are descrihed,one is surprised to nnd deuterium
anddeuterons negieceed.
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Those whoare interestedin a pandemiepresentationof thé principes of physics
will nnd thia work of undoubtedvalue. It ia not intended for a more serious or
fundamentaiapproach to the subject.

8. C. LIND.

TheScienceo/ Rwotef. Handbuchder Kautsehukwissenschaft. By K. MtEMMLER,
transtated by R. P. Dunbrookand V. N. Morris. 770pp. NewYork: Roinhold

Publishing Corporation, t934. Priée: M6.00.
The oditorbas beonassistedin the préparationof this treatise bysevencollabora-

tors, whojoin him in writingthé various chaptera into whichthé bookis divided.
The éditeraof the Engtishédition have beenassisted by a group of ten translators,
att tnemberaof thé ReeearchStaff of thé Firestone RubberCompany.

The author wisely choMto ignore plant practice in the fabrication of rubber

productsand the factorytecirnologyof rubber, so as to devotetus effortsexciusivetyw
to tRe science of rubberproduction, treat<nënt,àhdteattng. fncarrying out thia

object, hebas given a thoroughpresentation of thé botany,cultivation, collection,
and propertiesof rubber, the treatment of the tatex to convert it to crude rubber,
the chemistryof rubber andits derivatives, inetudingartificialrubber,the theoryof

vutctmiiMttion,the anatytica)methods of testing, the physicsof rubber, and the

physicalmethodsof teeting.
Thé workis replete withstotistica, scientificdata, and descriptionsof methods

whichare ofgreat valuetoait of those intereatedin anyaspect of rubberproduction
or treatment. Thé theoriesof the structure of rubber, of ita polymerization,of

vutcanization,of rubber as a disbursing medium, are att of gréât interest to the

physical chemietsas wottaa to organic chemiats and chemicalengineers. In fact

anyacientistnot aiready familiarwith the scienceand propertiesofrubberis sureto
findnewideasextendinginto manydifterent fieldsof physicsand physicalchemistry.

In preparing this translation for thé Engtish reading pubtic, a valuableservice
bas been rendered in a veryacceptable manner. The tranB~atorshâvemade sueh
additionsandcorrectionsin thé wayof footnotesas werenecessaryto nmkethe work
clear and to bring it up to date. They have cheeked the literature referencesand

added an unusuatty we))arranged and classifiedbibliographycoveringthe entire

subject. TheworkappearsindispensaMeto aHthose interested inanyof the scien.
ti6e phasesof rubber.

S. C.L~o.

PA~tco~C~KS<ry. By A.J. MEE. t4 x 22cm.; xix + 780pp. London: William

Heinemann,Ltd., 1934. Priee: t5s.
"Thia book," the author states, "sets out to give an up-to-date outline of the

resutts and methods of PhysicalChenustry. The bookis suitable for students
whoare preparingfor the HigherSchoolCertincate and IntermediateScienceExam-
inationsof thé various Universities,for University Scholarships,andfor University
degreesup to Pass standard." In achievingthé end whichhehad inview,thé author
has been very successful. In thé book under review, we have a well-writtenand
clcardiscussionof a widerangeof topies, "aHthé topies u8uallydeatt withunder the

headingofPhyaicatChetnistry,"as the author assuresus, includingphotochemistry
and thé methodsuscd indeterminingthe structure of the simplermolecules;and any
student whomnsters this workwill have a knowledgeof physicatchemistry which
should carry him weHbeyondthé standard for a Pass degree. Mr. Meebas given,
on thé whole,a remarkablyclear and comprehensivesurvey of the wholerange of

physical chemistry, and he has takon pains to keep the mathematical treatment
and thé explanation of physicatconcepts as simple as is consistentwith an exact
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treatment of the subject. Sometimes,it is true, one feets that rather too great a
comprehensivenessbas been attempted and that the book may too easity lead to
"cramming"on the part of the student. Usefutsummariesare given at the end o(
each chapter, together with a list of booksand memoirsfor further readingand a
largenumberofquestions and probtenMbywhichthe atudent can test his mastery
of thé subject. The book is a readableand trustworthy introduction to physieat
chemistryand shouldserve very weHthé purposofor whieh it was written.

At,EX.FtNDLAY.

The NitrogenSystemo/' CoMpo<ttt<&.By EDWABcCURTISFttANKUN.American
ChemicalSocietyMonographNo. 68. 23x 15cm.; 339pp.; 26 f! 12tables.
NewYork: BeinhotdPublishingCorp.,1935. Price: $7.50.
Nitrogenis uniqueamongthe elementsin the multiplicity of types of chemictt)

combinationsinto which it enters and in the diverse reactions whieh it exhibits.
NMrogencoKtpOUndshâve tbhg been fhe objectôf niany excottent andpainataking
researches,andnumerouavolumeshavebeenwrittenonthé subject ofnitrogenchem-
istry. Yetn-ithatnosinglepoint ofviewhaabeenset forth80far whichMsufficiently
broadand simpleto realizea aystentatic daMincationof their reactjoM. The sim-
plestand mostpowerfuttool whiehbas beenproposedfor the accomptMhtnentof the
aboveendNis that of the "nitrogen" systemof compoundsformulated by E. C.
Franklinand developedby himand bis students. The present monographembraces
the life-longworkof ProfessorFranktin andaumntariiiesa uniqueAmericandevelop-
mentofchemiealthought.

ProfessorFranklinstates that "the objectofthis monographis to outlinewhatwe
havechosento call the nitrogen system ofcompoundsand to bring to the attention
of ehemiststhe remarkableextent to whiehthe compoundsof nitrogensimulate in
their propertiesand behaviorthe analogouscompoundsof oxygen." This purpose
is kept paramountthroughout the work. Soalso are the general objectivesset for
the A.C. S.monographseries.

The essentialidea of the "nitrogen" syatem(morefrequently referredto as the
"ammonia" System) is a simple one. Granting the dominating rôle played by
oxygenin a majority of the morefamiliar typesof cbemicalcompounds(a relation-
ship clearlyexpressedby Laviosier),the contentionis that nitrogensimilarlycondi-
tions the behaviorof an equally largenumberof compounds. Weare tMsfamiliar
with the latter becauseof the natura) abundanceof water on this planet and of the
chcmist'slong enalavementto the use of wateras a solvent and reaction médium.
hnpresMdby the marked similarity betweenthe physieal and chemical properties
of liquidammoniaand watcr, Franklin earlysought to show that this resemblance
extendsto the derivativesof these two substances. In this manner he established
twosystemsof compounds,anoxygen(orwater)systemand a nitrogen (orammonia)
system,and showedexperimentattythat thecorrespondingmemhersof both systems
possessedsimitarphysical properties and tookpart in essentially the samekind of
cbomicaJrcactioM. For the sake of cJarityandemphasis, Franklin foundit noces-
sary to devisea nomenclaturewhichwoutdportray the behavior of nitrogenin the
reactionsof its compoundsas the existent nomenclatureso weilportrayed the similar
behaviorof oxygenin the reactions of its compounds. Hence the use of the terms
ammonation,deammonation,nitridation, ammonotysis,ammotytic, etc.

Withno thought of describingthe behaviorof the various représentativesof thc
nitrogensystem,it is weHto note that one findsammonates,ammonoacids,basesand
salts, aeidanammonidcs,basicnitrides, ammonobasicsalts, and salts of amphoteric
amideswhoseehemiealbehavioreloselyparaitetsthat ofthc oxygencompoundsofthe
correspondingtype. Further there are manysubstances whieh belongat the same
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time to thé nitrogenand oxygensystcma, the nitrogenand suifur systems, etc. A

unique and significantcontribution of the conceptof a nitrogen system of com-

poundsiatbe o)assi6cationandcorrelation whichit providesfor thé so~atted mercu-
riammoniacompounds. The same concept is of tremendousvalue among organic

compoundsin its systematizationof the chemistryofsucha widevariety of materiats
as thé amines(ammonoatcohotsand others),atdimines(ammonoatdehyde-atcohota),
ketimines(ammonoketone-atcohota),and hydramidea(ammonoa!dehydo-aceta)s},
Schin's bases (ammonoatdehydo-cthers and ammono ketone~thers), araidines

(ammonocarboxytieacids), nitrites (earboxyiicacid anammonides),isocyanides
(esters of ammonocarbonousacid), cyanamide and guanidine (ammonocarbonic
acids), nitrosoamineaand diazo compounds(derivativesof ammono-or aquo-am-
mononitrousacids),and thé nitrogen heterocyclessuchas pyridino(cyclicammono

atdehyde-ethM). It might beargued that any conceptbasedonanatogycarries with
it certainetementaof weakness. Yet whenthis argument.!8appUedto tho concqpt
of8ystemaof compoundsit Josettmuch of its significancebecausothe extreme fruit-
futnesaof the conceptis sufficientévidenceof its strength.

Aaa presentationof excitingknowtedgein its field,tbe bookis remarkably corn-

pteteandcontainseonsiderabtematena) not otherwisereadityavailable. There can
beno questionthat this hookwill greatly stimulate reBearchin the fieldof nitrogen
chemistry. Alreodythe chemicatHteratuntgivesampleévidenceof thé innueneeof
Franktin's ideas. Notonly are investigators followinghis teadin interproting reae-
tions of nitrogen compoundsaccording to the nitrogensystem, but they are atso

proposingother systems of compoundsto corretate behaviorfor substances other
than thosecontainingammonianitrogen.

Thereseemsto beonly onefactor whichis likelyto hinderthe great usefutnessof
this monograph-the price asked for it preventsmanystudents from realizingtheir
desireto ownit.

Averydesirabiefeatureof thé bookisthe appendixon the experimental manipu-
tationof liquid ammoniasolutions. It is to be hopedthat wemay soon haveavai!-
ab)e a compilation of exiating data relative to liquid ammonia solutions to

supplementProfesserFranklin's monographon the nitrogensystem.
W. CONARD FERNEHP8.

Colloidal~ec<M~<M.A générât discussionheld by the Faraday Soeiety. 16x 25
cm.: 421pp. London: Ourneyand Jackson, 1935. Priée: 18s. <M.
The votumecontains thirty-six main contributionsto the subject, originating

fromtwenty differentuniversitiesand researchinstitutes distributed throughout ten

Europeancountriesand the United States, and a considerableamount of critieat
discussionin whiehother schoots of researchare represented. Such variety and
numberbas naturallynecessitated a very widemeaningbeingattaehed to tho title.
tn consequencethis, the largest of the Faraday discussionvolumesyet pubtished,
wiMprobablybe tesseasily compréhensibleas a wholeto individuatworkersin the
fieldthan its forerunnors. It should ail the moreproveextremelyuseful to them,
sinceat teast halfthe matter in it will beimmediatelyrelevantto any one interested,
and the remaindermay prove more retevant than mightat first appear. The book
willthereforebea stimulusas weHas work of referenceto recentprogress.

ThesubjcctMdividedbroadlyinto a generalpart anda speeiatand technicalpart.
The formercornesmainly under the headingof theory, but ineludes also a short

sectiononexperimentalmethods. Tho latter isdividedinto fiveheadings: (a)soaps
and other long-chainelectrolytes, (b) dyes, (c) silicates,(d) proteins, and (e) other
substances. In the theoreticat section thermodynamicandetectrical propertiesare
diseussedfromthe points of view of c)pctro)yteand surfacetheory, and under the
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specialheadingsbiotogicatand industriatapplications,as wettas the spécialproper-
ties of the substances concerned,are described. Thé absenceof any generalsum-
mary ofthe workof McBainand cottaborators,whocontribute, however,twospecial
papers, willdisappoint those interestedinsoap-tikesubstances,but onthowholethe
book is very weit balanced and the societyand its editor are cortainty to be con-
gratulatedon their achievement.

The binding in boards is an improvementon the old paper covers but is stiH
insuHicienttystrong for a boohwhichshouldfindsomuchuse.

G. S. HARTLEY.

Reportson Progres8in PA~M. Publishedby the Physicat Society. 25x 18cm.;
iv + 371pp. Cambridge: CambridgeUniversity Press, 1934. Priée: 12s. Od.
net to non-fellows.
This is the first volumeof a seriesofannuatreports to be issued by the Physical

SocMt~attditset&itvetyhigbstandaKttofthefatu'M. ttisaweMpnntcdmxf
strongty boundvolumeof attractive appearance,andthe contents rangeoverseveral
important branchesofphysics. Quantumméchantesand waveméchantes(Temple);
the spiral nebulae and the expansionof thé universe (McVittie), and Burgers'
theory of turbulence (Trubridge)appeatto the mathematicatphysicist. Articles on
surface tension (Ferguson), sound (E. G. Richardson), spectroscopy (in twetve
sections,includingone on wave lengthstandards,by R. W.B. Pearse, H. Dingle,E.
Gwycne-Jones,C. V.Jackson andA. Hunter), optics (by T. Smith, J. S. Anderson,
J. Guild,and H. F. BucMey,att of the NationalPhysicalLaboratory), heat(byJ. H.
Awbcry,of the same taboratory) andetectric andmagneticmeasurements(L. Hart-
shorn) are att highlypractical andcompétentsurveysof the modernpositionofeach
subject, notconfinedto veryrecentworkandnot at ailmereabstract summariesbut
rea) authoritative monographs fullof vatuableinformation. Sectionson electrieal
phenomenaat extremely lowtemperatures(McLennan)and thé physicsofthe atom
(Andrade)are perhaps the outstandingfeaturesof the volume,since theysurveyin a
lucid andmasterly way the wholeaspectof eachsubject, and each givesa cohérent
picture of the position at the time of writing-now, it is true, atready somewhat
modified. A pleasing feature of the wholevolumeis the insistenceon expérimenta!
method: gooddiagrams of apparatus, tables, and eurves arc given, and an overin-
sistenceoncertain aspects of verymodernphysicsbasbeen successfuttyavoidedby
a wise ehoiceof authors. The volumeis one whichevery physical chemistshould
possess.

J. R. PAttTtNOTOM.
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Variousobservers have reported that electrophoretie mobility is in-

creased above the water value by the addition of uni-univalent salte.
Powis (16)found the mobilityofoil dropletsto inereasewith added potas-
sium chlorideup to 2.5 X 10-3Mand then to falloff. He alsofound ( 17),
according to his table 1, that eloudingof an oil emulsion after two days
begins in 5 X 10*' M potassium chloride,where the zeta potential is 52
mv. or electrophoretic velocity is 3.7~per secondper volt per centimeter,
the zeta potential in water being46 mv. With barium chloride,clouding
after two days begins in 5 X 10'*M, witha zeta potential of about 37mv.;
with aluminum chloride in 1 X 10'~ M with a zeta potential of 38 mv.;
and with thorium chloridebetween5 X 10'*and 1 X 10~ M with a zeta

potential between40 and 7mv. However,Powisrather arbitrarily takes a
break in the ctouding-concentrationourveas the criterion of the critical

condition, this occurring in att casesat a higher concentration than that

required to initiate clouding. At thesecritical concentrationsso defined,
the zeta potential is about the samewithall the salts investigated, that is,
closeto 30 mv.,which is taken as the criticalpotential.

Powis (18), working with arsenic trisulfide sol, took the conditions

obtaining in 5 X 10"*M barium chlorideas critical. Here coagulation is

rapid and the zêta potential is 26 mv. Thé samedegreeofcoagulationwas
first obtained in aluminumchlorideat 5 X 10-6M with a zeta potential of
25 mv. and in 7 X 10"' M thoriumnitrate witha zeta potential of 26 mv.
The zeta potential with the "pure" colloidwas not determined, but he
concludes that it would be less than 100and probably less than 60 mv.
With potassiumchloride,however,the criticalconcentrationwas4 X 10-2
M and the zeta potential 44mv. Powisascribesthe higher criticalpoten-
tial in potassiumchloride to a salting-outeffectdue to the higher concen-
tration required with univalent salts, i.c., the sol would still have been
stable at a zeta potential of44 mv., but for the salting-out effect.

Kruyt and van der Willigen(9),workingwitharsenictrisulfide,selenium,
and mercuric sulfidesols, do not carry the mobility-concentrationcurves
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quite out to the flockingconcentrations,but it isevident that with a!t thé

solsmobilityat flockingconcentrationofuni-univalentsalts is greater than

forsalts withbivalent cations. Withthe formersalts the mobility usually
increases eontinuously almost up to the flocking concentration. They
concludethat electrophoreticmobilityisnot a true measure of zeta. They
ascribe the inereasingmobiMtywith increasingconcentration of univalent

sa!ts up to nearly thé flockingconcentrationand the fact that mobility at

Nockingconcentration is higher with univalent than with multivalent

cations to (1) variations in dielectricconstant produced by the relatively

high univalent salt concentration requiredfor floeking(3 to 8 X 10*~M)
and to (2) the probable incorrectnessof thé assumption that thé mean

distancebetween the etectrica!doubletayers equais thé distance from thé.
wat!at whichfluid velocitybecomesconstant. As to the first of these

points, considérabledifferenccof opinionexists rcgardtng thé effect of

addcdelectrolyteson thé die!cctncconstantof water; the effect postulated

by Kruyt may exist but cannot at present be evaluated quantitatively

(10). Asto the secondpoint,Kocnig(6)has pointed out that this assump-
tion is not csscntia! to the derivationofthe etectrokineticequations. The

above results were obtained with an uttranucroscopic method. Kruyt
and Tendeloo (8) atso find the mobilityof tyophitic sols increased on

addition of electrolytes, using a movingboundary tnethod. Howevcr,
in a later papcr Bungenbergde Jong,Kruyt, and Lens (2) question the

earlier results, showingincreasedmobilityin presenceof elcctrolytcs, and

state that unpublisbedresults of Kruyt and de Haan with a microscopie

method showno such inerease,the implicationof this last paper appar-

ently being that elcctrophoreticdéterminationsproperlycarried out arc a

true indexof zeta.

Pennycuick(14) found the mobilityofplatinum sols to inerease slightly
in lowsodiumchlorideconcentrationsand then to fall offslowly, being at

the coagulatingconcentrationabout 80per cent as great as in water. The

criticalmobility,i.e., that at the coagulatingconcentration, was about the

same for barium chloride, barium hydroxide,and hydrochloric acid and

was about half as great as the criticalmobility in sodium chloride; the

critical concentrations for barium chloridewere much !owcr than for so-

dium chloride,the latter beingabout 3 X 10-3Af.'

Similarresults with varioussols havebcen rcportcd by Ivanitzkaja and

Proskurvin(5),~by Briggs(1),and by various other workers. Frcundiich

and Zeh (3), however,findonly a decrcaseof mobility of arsenic trisulfide

Théconcentrationfiguresof figure2 ofthis paper are apparentlyatt too low

bytenfold,evidentlya t-ypographica)error;comparePennycuick(Z. phya!k.Chem.

148,419,424(t930)).
Theresultain thcirverydilutesolutions,aswith1X10*"3fpotassiumchtonde

added,canbardlybeofanyaigniScance.
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sol onadding potassiumchlorideor other univalent salts; they used titc

movingboundary method. Rabinowitschand Fodimann (19) find that
addition of potassiumchloridedecreasesmobilityof arsenictrisulfidesols
if the acid content of the sol is iow and increasesit if the acid content is

high; their rosuttssectnsurprisingin that after adding 7 X 10-4M hydro-
ehioricacid, additional2 X10"~M potassiumchtorideexertsa significant
effect.

Various explanations for the increasing electrophoretic mobility on

addition of uni-univalentelectrolytes have been proposed. Powis (18)
believesthat it isdue to an actual increascin zeta, effectedpresutnab!yby
an increase in the chargedensity by adsorption of added anions. The

later fall in tnobinty in thc higherconcentrationswould then be ascribcd.
to a fessencddiffuspnessof the positiveiayer witha resuttant loweringof

zcta. That the highereriticalmobility with univalent inorganicsalts is

dependenton the highconcentrationsrcquiredforcoagulationisshown by
the results of Briggs (1)with highlyadsorbedunivalent organiccations.

With thèse coagulationisproducedin lowconcentrations,and the critical

mobilityis that communto au po!yvalentcations. With the monovalent

inorganicpotassiumcation Briggsagréeswith other workersin findingan

initial inereasein mobilitywhichmay bc back to normal in 5 X 10"~M.

Briggsaccepts the vicwof Kruyt and van der Willigen(7) that thé main-

taincd or incrcasing mobility in rctativety concentrated uni-univalent

inorganice!cctro!ytesolutionsis duc to an increasein dielectricconstant

rather than in zeta. Rabinowitschand Fodimanncould not consistently

verify Freundlichand Zeh'sprediction,whichwas based upon a concept

devetopedby Hevesy(4)that if the originalzeta potential isgreater than

70 mv.,additionof electrolyteswilllowerit to 70,whileif the originalvatue

is less than 70, eiectrotyteswill raise it to 70. Rabinowitschand Fodi-

maan's explanation of the sait effect appears to be self..contradictory.

They first say that the chieffactor loweringzeta is the replacement of

hydrogenions in theelectricallayer by potassiumions; this oecursin thcir

non-aeidifiedsols with a resultant loweringof mobility. This replace-
ment is inhibitcd by an increasedacidity of thé medium, and therefore

with an acidifiedsol the additionof potassiumchloridedoesnot tower the

zeta potential or mobility. In the next paragraph, however,to explain
the actual increasoin mobilityoften seen in acidifiedsois on addition of

potassiumchtorido,they assumethat potassiumions form a morediffuse

layer than hydrogenionswitha resultant inereasein zêta.

Pennycuick(14, 15) assumesthat thc strong affinity of thé platinum
surfacefor hydroxyl groupscausesa hydrolyticclcavageof the salt, the

basiccteavageproduct thenreactingat thc surface to form newionogcnic

spots. It is difficultto accept this explanation,however,since the addi-

tion ofa neutra! satt to watcrdopsnot increasethé hydroxide-ionactivity.
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In any case Pennycuick makesno attempt to explain the findingthat the
critical mobility with basesand neutral monovalent satts is higher than
with salts of polyvalent cations.

ïn a previous publication (White, Monaghan, and Urban (22))it was
shownthat in water and dilutesolutionsthé ratio of etectrosmoticvelocity
on a planePyrex surface to electrophoreticvelocityof Pyrex partietes1 to

3~ in diameter was alwaysgreater than unity. Thé ratio decreasedas the

concentration of added salt inereased,becomingunity at a concentration
between 10~' and 10"~M potassiumchlorideand at aUhigher concentra-
tions. Although values for the absolute magnitude of etectrokinetic

velocitywere not obtained at that time, it was pointed out that the dis-

crepancyin the ratio was undoubtedlyto be ascribedto retardation of the

partMës tn ditate soîutîons. Severa!factors wefea~umëtffo be respon-
sible for this retardation. Twoof these, the decreaseof (1) double layer
thicknessand (2) charge density, with decreasingparticle radius, retard

thé particle by loweringthe zeta potential. This effectis present whether

or not an external voltage is applied; it will therefore contribute to the

instability of the particle. A third factor, the distortion of the eteetric
fieldbythe particle, isof doubtfulsignificancein the caseof the conducting

particlesof metaHicsols. The fourth factor, however,thé polarizationof

thé diffusedouble layer by the external field, wbichwas consideredmost

important in causing deviation of the ratio from unity, applies to att

particles in dilute solutions. Zeta, calculatedfrom etectrophoreticveloc-

ity, willtherefore beconsiderablytowerthan the electrosmotiezeta, lower
also than the true zeta of the particte. Furthermore, it willappear to go

through a maximum on the additionof salt when no maximumexists in

the electrosmoticor true zêta-concentrationcurves.

The bearing of these findingson the problem of critical potentials of

Iyophobicsols is obvious. Thosesalts whichcoagulate at low concentra-

tions willappear to have a lowercritical potential (measuredby etectro-

phoresis)than thé monovalentsatts and baseswhichrequiremuch higher
concentrationsto precipitate. This apparently lowercritical potential is,

however,an artifact inherent in the etectrophoreticmethod.

It isdifficultto obtain etectrosmoticmeasurementson surfacesidentical

with the coUoida!sols used in coagulationstudies. On the other hand,
both electrosmotie and electrophoreticdata may easily be obtained on

glass and protein-coated glasssurfaces. The present paper is concemcd

with thcabsolute magnitudeofelcctrosmoticand electrophoreticvelocities

on glass and protein-coatedsurfacesas a funetion of electrolyte concen-

tration.

EXM:HÎMENTAI<

Both electrophoretic and electrosmotic veiocities were obtained by

observingmicroscopicallythe movementof particles at stated levelsin a
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Pyrex electrophoresiscellof thé type describedby Mattson (11). It fol.
!owsfromthe formulaexpresshgdectrosmoticBowofthe Hquidat different
levelsin&cyttttdnctttcell (Mattson(12)) that true electrophoreticvelocity
in sucha.cellis the observedvelocityof the particlesat 0.147of the diam-
eter fromthe wa!t. Truc electrosmoticvelocityis thé velocityof the water

immediatelyadjacent to thé wall,or (with reversesign) that of the water
in the centerof the cell. It may beobtained bysubtractinga!gebraîcaity
the trueetcetrophorct!cvelocityfromthé observedvelocityof theparticles

TABLE1

Potax~MMchloride-Pyrex«(S7°C.

coltcsN· vls~: ptsse.1J,ft;¿:
° ¡i~:t.. Ym ¡iMê: :.X¡'. V~4~-S!< ~f? f~

KQ W ~M. f. ~~f,
v r V"I ~GII

m«t!tf

IhO -44.6+78.8 +i5.9 60.5 02.9 6t.7 349 i3.6 36 t34 3.8
tO-" -41.7+73.3 +!5.5 57.2 57.8 S7.6 3.4t J2.6 34 124 3.7
t0'* -ZC.8+06.7 +t8.0 48.4 48 t 48.3 4.09 t0.6 40 105 2.0
10 -!3.7+69.9 +22.7 36.4 372 36.8 4.99 8.09 49 80 1.6
10'* 0 +46.! +235 23.5 22.6 23.0 516 5.05 51 50 0.98

TABLE 2

P<~OMt«Mc~tortt~c-PyrM

ATM'C. 1 M3!'C.
CONCEXTBA-––––––––––-–––––––––––––––– –––––––.––––––––––––.––––––––
ï.KCt

APYAR·
noN OPKCI

~f~ f" .?
V 1V

,M~
!!f

tM~r <«< «/«!f./ f/«e./ <t/<a-leto(ar t./em. f./tm. f./cm. f./<!m.

HtO 3.4C H.8 38 130 3.4 3.65 11.2 46 141 3.1

IX M-' 3.14 9.69 35 t05 3.0 3.45 M.8 43 136 3.2

tXIO-' 3.54 9.12 39 100 2.6 3.54 9.74 45 123 2.7

5XtO-< 4.04 8.15 44 90 2.0 4.26 8.33 M 105 1.9

tXÎO-' 4.39 7.10 47 78 1.7 4.62 76t 59 96 1.6

1X!0-' 4.77 3.89 52 43 0.83 4.13 4.13 52 62 1.0

1X10-' 2.24 2.24 ? 28 1.0

either at ttte waUor in thc centerof the tube. Both methodswere used
in the presentexperimentsand gavegoodagreement.

Table 1 contains thé resultsof a typicalexperimentshowingthé effect
of varying concentrationsof potassiumcMondcon thé etcctrophoretic
mobilityof Pyrex particlesand thc electrosmoticvelocityat a Pyrex sur-
face. Glass-distilledwater with a conductivityof 1 to 1.5 X 10~ mhos
was used throughout. The particleswereobtained by pulverizingPyrex
tubing in a porcelainmortar. A fairly uniformstock suspensionof par-
ticles about 1~in diameter wasobtainedby fractionalsédimentation. Thé
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TABLE 3

~<FrocMfrt'c ttCt~-P~e.f ai ~C°C.

OfHC) 'f

1
Aft'AMKNTfjt j-M –

tnut«f «/Mc./c./«)t. ft/ttc./t./cm.

H,0 2.64 10.t ? !0t 3.9

10-" 9.34 t2.1 ? j2i 3.7

t0-< 3.63 6.02 ? (? 1.7

!0-' 3.58 4.H ? 4t t.t i

t0-' 2.31 2.20 M 22 0.86

TABLE 4

PMiM~MW/en~c~ttKt<n'y iM"'<?.

COMCSMTttATtOM1 “ n~t fw
otK.t'efCX). APFAHEKTfprp

Wt~Qr ~w./p./cM<. ~/Me./p./cMt.

H,0 2.97 tO.t 36 121 3.4

tO"' 30t 7.SO ? M 2.5

tO-' 3.43 7.30 41 ? 2.1

10"' 433 6.68 ? ? 1.5

10-' 4M 4M ? ? 1.0

TABLE 5

.S'o~tttMtt~ro.cMfc-P~fM: al .M"C.

COStEMTMTMK! “ “ .t.)- ).
OP~OH At'FAttENTfp

motaf ft/Ke/t-fM. f(/<K.<-m.

1 )HiO 2.44 8.18 31 103 3.3

t0-' 3.0t 9.30 ? tt7 ï.!

10-' 3.56 12.3 45 t56 3.4

!0-' 4.44 10.3 M 130 2.3

)0-~ 5.M 6.83 M ? t.!

TABLE 6

Potassium ~<t/C-<M' (!<FJ°6*.

C')!tct:!<TMTtO') “ “ .pMKfMT~ f
OfK'SO. 'P APrAttEKT~

M~ttf ~tff./F./cm. ~«'e./B./CMt.t

1H,0 3.38 9.80 43 123

1

2.9

t0-' X58 9.43 45 n9 2.6

t0-< 446 8.48 ?

1

107 1.9

i0-' 545 700 t M ? } !.3

t0-' t 3.12 284 ? M 0.92
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ceUwasattowedto stand in chromtcaeidcleaningsohtttOttbetweenexperi-
ments. The voltage across the ccUwas 116votts, giving a fieldstrength
of 4.55votts per centimeter. représentatrue electrophoreticvelocity;

the true eiectrosmoticvelocity. Thesignrefers to the électrode toward
wh:chthe partides wereobserved to moveat the tcvets indicated. The
zêta valueswereea!cu!atedfrom the wett.knownformula:

4~V~
JM)

whereY= velodty, )t =viscostty,E = Setdstrength, and D = dieteetric
constant. The room température at which thé experiments were p~E-
formedis gtvcnfor eachexperiment.

TABLE7
Po<OM<tfMcMM'Mf-~e~aMttat «°C.

conotK-
A?PAA19NT Çr

~Sër

ttto<<tr f./Me./r./fM.<t/<t<cm.

HiO 1.94 3.34 19 32 t7
t0-~ 2.07 3.64 20 32 J.6

Datée)). t0-' 1.90 2.78 18 M 1.4
!0-' t.75 t84 17 t9 1.1
t0-' 0.94 0.98 9.1 9.5 1.04

( H~O t58 3.54 !5 34 233

HT* 1.69 3.43 16 33 2.1
Cyttndnctttcett. 10- 1.80 3.38 18 33 1.8

t0-' 1.66 2.22 t5 22 1.5

!0-' 1.01 1.01 9.8 9.8 t.O

ln tables 2 to 7 only the velocitiesand the calculated zeta valuesare
given. Table 2 contains the results of two additional experiments on
potassium chloride. Some variations in velocity at a given concentra-
tion, especiallyin water and the more ditute solutions, are perhaps to be
expected, considering the great effect which small amounts of contam-

inatingsubstances may exert on the surfacepotential of glass. Tables 3
to 6 showthe effectof variousother electrolyteson glass.

Table 7 gives the results of two experimentson gelatin-coated glass
surfacesin varying concentrationsof potassium chloride. Each solution
contained g. per !itcr of gelatin, a concentration sufficientto coat the
glass completelywith a protein film. No attempt wasmade to regulate
the pH. The firstset of readingswas obtainedwith a flat electrophoresis
ceHof thé Northrop-Kunitz type. The fieldstrength was determined in
nach sotuMonfrom measurementsof the current and the conductivity of
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the solution. Thé experimentwas then repeated, using tho cylindrical
Mattson cell. Sincethe gelatin itsetf containeda considérableamount of

electrolyte (the specincconductivity of thc gelatin solution in distilled

water was5.4X 10~mhos,correspondingroughtyto that ofa 2 X 10'~M

potassium chloridesolution) the addition of smatt amounts of potassium
chloridehad littleeffectoneitherelectrophoreticoretectrosmoticvelocities.

DMCUaSÏON

It willbeseenfromthe tables that, with thé exceptionofsodiumhydrox-

ide, att the electrolytesinvestigated, including the tetravalent Fe(CN)<

anion, reduce the etectrosmotic velocity at the glass-water interface.

SimUMresults wereobiained by ~owis (16) with e~trostnost~ 8~(t by

Kruyt and van der Willigen(9), using thé stream potential tnethod on

glass capillaries. In spite of the fact that zeta is decreasing,the electro-

phoretic velocity iacreasescontinuously up to concentrations of about

M/100 for the uni-univalentelectrolytes. Since the main factor (polari-
zation of the doublelayerby the impressedfield)discussedin our previous

paper (22),whichis responsiblefor the retardation of the electrophoretic

mobility of glass particles, appliesequally we!t to aU partictcs in dilute

solutions, it may be inferred that the metallic sotsstudied by Pennycuick,

Briggs, Kruyt, and others have a higherpotential in ditute solutions than

that calculated fromtheir electrophoretiemobility. The true zeta potcn-
tial can be measured by the electrophoretic method only in relatively

concentrated solutions,about M/100 or more. \Vhen large concentra-

tions of electrolyte are required for precipitation, as is the case with in-

organic uni-univalent salts and bases, thé electrophoretically measured

critical potential probablyrepresentsapproximatelythé true zeta potential

of the particle at the coagulationpoint. This is not the case, however,

for the acids and polyvalentcations which precipitatc in concentrations

so small that polarizationof the double layer may occur; here the electro-

phoreticallymeasuredcriticalpotentialis lowerthan the true zeta potential

of the particle at that concentration.

The explanationofPowis(18)for the higher critical mobility (whichhe

considers'as evidencefor higher critical potential) with inorganic uni-

univalent salts than with muttivatent satts is that of a salting-out effect

which lowers the stability of the particles without lowering zeta. It

seemsimprobableto us,however,that such a lowconcentrationas 5 X 10*~

M potassiumchloridecouldexert any significanteffectof this type. The

same statement applies,as pointed out by Weiser (21), to Kruyt's postu-

lated changes in dielectricconstant. The changesin dielectric constant

with added potassiumchlorideare about 2 to 3 percent as the satt concen-

tration is increasedfrom0 to M/100 (Pechotd (13);Watden and Werner

(20)), whereasthe variationsin electrophoreticmobilityare of the order of
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50per cent. It is,of course,possibleto postutategreater deviations in thé
dielectrie constant within thc double layer itself, but such assumptions
cannot be investigatcd experimentally. Thé point to be emphasized
in the present paper is that no such assumptionsare necessary to aceount
for thc facts that electrophoreticmobility (1) increascswith increasingsatt

concentration, and (2) is towerat the critical concentration of the satts of

polyvalent cations than it is at the much greater critical concentration of
potassium chloride;an adequateexplanation is to be found in the retarda-
tion of electrophoreticmobilityin dilute solutions, which has hère been

experimentatty demonstrated.

8UMMARY

Thé etectrophoreticmobiiityof smattgtasspartictesis found to be much
less than the electrosmoticmobilityat a glasssurface in dilute electrolyte
sotutions, whereasthe mobilitiesare identical insolutions of concentration

Jt~/lOO;the sameholdsforgelatinsurfaces. Thisis believedto be due to a
retardation of the particles in dilute solutions, ehiefly because of the
polarization of the doublelayer by the appliedfield. On this basis the
increase in electrophoreticmobility (with increasing concentrations of
noutrat univalent satts) while etcctrosmotic mobility is decreasing is

explained. Also, the apparently lower critical potential obtained with

eleetrolytes whichcoaguhte in lowconcentrationsas compared with those
whichrequire higherconcentrationsis consideredto be an artifact, due to
the impossibitity of calculatingthé zeta potential from etectrophoretic
mobility in dilute solutions. It is thus concludedthat the mobilitiesof

particles in critica!concentrationsof polyvalentsalts are abnormally low,
rather than, as has usuallybeenassumed,that the critical potentiats with

inorganic monovalent satts are abnormally high. According to this

concept the critical mobility in inorganic monovalent sait solutions
is a truc measure, white the true zêta potentinl in the critical con-
centrations of polyvalentsalts is higher than that indicated by mobility
and may be the sameas that with inorganicmonovalentsalts. Thé often

reported findingthat theapparent zeta, as measuredby electrophoresis,is

higher in the critically Hockingconcentrationof uni-univalent salts than
it is in lower concentrationsor in water, wherethc sol is stable, is givenan

explanation.

Thé workreported in thispaperwasaidedby agrant made by the Rocke-
fellerFoundation to WashingtonUniversity for researchin science.
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A COMPARISON0F THE ELECTROK1NETIC POTENTIALS AT
FUSED AND UNFUSED GLASSSURFACES

BETTYMONAGHANAN&H. L. WHITE

DepaWtMttto/ PAyw~o~,H~At~on University~cAoo<o/'.!M)ctn<,
Rt.Louis,Alissouri

KfCMCt~J'ant<ar~~MC

rt hasrcccnt!ybeenshown(WMte,Mohaghan,and Urban (8)) that thé

ctectrophorctic mobilityof microscopiePyrex particles is much less in
dilute solutions than electrosmotiemobility in Pyrex cet!s. Since, how-

ever, the p~rtides (prepared by pulverizingPyrex tubing in a mortar)
htM!brokcn surfaces,while the surface of thé cell was fusedPyrex, the

possibility remained that thé observeddiscrepanciesin cleetrophoretic
and electrosmotie mobilitieswere due to differencesin the adsorptive
properties of fused andunfusedsurfacesrather than to differencesin the

phenomenon of electrophoresisas compared with electrosmosis. The

abject of thé presentpaperis (1) to prepare fusedPyrex spheres3~ or less
in diameterand (2) tocomparethe ctectrophorcticmobilityofsuchspheres
with (a) the electrophoreticmobility of broken Pyrex particlesand (b)
etcctrosmoticmobilityat fused Pyrexsurfaces.

A method for the preparation of microscopieglass spheres has been
describedby Sklarew(4). A simplerand much lessbulky apparatus for
the preparation ofsmallquantitiesof fused powdcrwas designedwith the

help of J. H. Zinuner.'

Thé apparatus consistsof a glasschamber, A, whiehholdsthe powder.
A stirrer shaft, B, bearinga stirrer, C, whichis beneath the powder, and

wings, D, which agitate the air above thé powder,is driven by an air

turbine, E. The finemistof glasspowderis carriedup throughthé alun-

dum heating tube, F, andsetttes in the glass collectingchamber,G, which

is coveredlooselyenoughto allowescapeof thé air. The upwardvelocity
of the particlesdependsupon thé heightof thé heating tube, thé extent to

whichit is heated,andthe sizeof the air inlet, H. The collecting chamber
issupported by a rod, I. Anarrowsectionof thé alundumtube is heated
to white heat with an oxygcn Hame,the tube bcing heated and cooted

graduaHyin ordcr to prcventcracking. Whenthe air intake isso adjustcd
that thé particlcsmoveupward witha slowand uniform velocity,att of the

partictesup to lO~tin diameter are fused in passing through the heated

DcpMtmentatmechanie.
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portionof the tube and on microscopieexacninationare seen to be perfeet
spheres.

Both electrophoreticand etectrosmoticmeasurements wcre carriedout
in a Pyrexelectrophoresiscellof the type described by Mattson (1). în
such cylindricalcellsthé wateris at rest at a depth of 0.147diameter from
the w~!t(Mattson(2)); conscquentlythe observcd vetocityof the partK'!<'s
at this depth is true electrophoreticvelocity. Etectrosmotic velocityof
the water inthé ce!!may beobtained by subtntcting okctrnphoretic ve)oc-

Ftti. t. AfPARATCSFOKPttEPARATtON0F MtOtOSCOPtCGt.AS3S)')tEttE6(X ~)

ity from the observedvelocityof thé particles at thc center of the cell.
Both partictesand cell were previously elcaned in chromicacid cieaning

solution,the acidbe!ngremovedby repeated washings in distilled watcr.
The electrokineticpotential, was calculated from the weit-known
formula:

4~~
~'D

whft'c Vreprésentacither clectrosmotieor ptcetrophorctic velocity, thc

viscosityof themédium, Ethe applied fieldstrength, and D the dielectric
constantof thé medium.
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Asa further check,etectrosmoticexperimentswereatso carded out on
several Pyrex capillariesby thé method describedby Quincke (3). This
consistsin the mcasurementof the head of pressure developedbyelectros-
mosis in a capillary.ofknownradiusunder an appliedE.M.F. A diagram
of thé apparatus is shownin figure2. The Pyrexcapi!lary, C, is con-
nected by transparent rubber tubing to the openrcscrvoir, R, and the
closedvessel,V. Platinumdises, P, arc sealed into thé two arms of the

apparatus close to thé rubber connections so that praetically aiï of the

potential drop is across thé capillary. Platinization of the electrodes

permittedlargecurrents to be used.' A largercapillary,the climbingtube
T (about 1 mm. in diameter), is eonnected with the elosed arm of the

apparatus with rubber tubing. When a voltage is applied across the

capiUaryC, thé meniscusrisesor falls in thc cUmbingtube T according to
the direction of thé current. Since the cross sectionof T is very smaH
with respect to that of R, the levelof the liquid in R may be consideredto

FtG. 2. AfPABATCS FOR ELECTBOSMOTtC MEA8T!REME!!Ta !M 8t!fOtB Gt.AS6

CAPtUANtES

bc constant and the entire change in level takes place in T. The hori-
zontal projectionof the movementof the meniscusismeasured by means
of a microscopefitted witha calibratedscate in thepycpiccc. Thevertical

height through which the liquid risesor falls fora given applied E.M.F.is
the product of the tangentof the angle, a, whichthe ctimbing tube makes
with the horizontal and the horizontal projection. Thé capillary C and
the elimbingtube T are thoroughly cleaned by heating in chromic acid
beforeeachdétermination. The electrok-inetiepotentialis calculated from
the formula:

P~

2~D

whereP is the pressurechange,r the radius of the capillary C, thé totat
E.M.F,bctwepnelectrodes,and D thé dieleetrie constant.

t !nailexperiments350voltswereappliedto the cell. This wasconvenientty
suppliedbya constantvoltage"powerpack," the output&.c.voltageshowing
fluctuationsnotgreaterthan0.01volt. Wearc indcbtedtoDr. H. B. Peugnetof
this departmentfor the lonnof this &pp)tmtus.
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The results of electrophoresis and clectrosmosisexperiments in the
ctosedcellare given in tables 1and 2. Fpand F,, represent the velocity
of the partic!psand the liquid, n'spectivety,for an applied fieldof 1 volt

pt-rcentimeter. The results show that, within the Htnitsof experimental

TABLE1

~'<'<fopA<M'MMo/ Mn/MMftPyrexparticlesande<ec<ro~MOSMo<a fusedPyrexsurface
a<~"C.ut.<e~

COMCEtnKAT!OH “ r,,
KCI ~f01" KCI II' II'

ip

M~e per liter

H,0 3.4 10.0 44 130 2.9
.H,0. ~.3.:3.&7' .49.y~

tO'" 3.4 7.6 44 99 2.2
t0-' 4.0 5.6

1

52 73 1.4
10-' 3.1 3.0 40 39 O.C8

TABLE 2

JMee<<'pAorMMof Pyrex splacres and e~c(r<MttMM'<al a /Mwd Pyrea: surface al ~°C.

«n<Ct!'Tt<ATtO!tOfKCt “ “ '« {M R-.0" RCl p ,p
tp

~)<~<tp<rMer

HtO 3.1 8.0 ? 112 2.8
H,0 29 8.7 ? 113 3.0
10-* 32 7.3 42 M 2.3
10'* 3.7 5.1 48 M 1.4
10'~ 3.0 3.1 39 40 1.02

TABLE 3

NectrMMoMeM<<tpo~tt~tata of Pyrex capillaries

Quincke method

MKCBMTHATtOK tET*POT)MtTtAt.

OFKC) ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––OYl~rrt
CapMhrymdiU3=.2.MX'<cm. Gtpi)t*fyradiM'*t.MX)0~em. Mean

M<o/e<per ft~er

H~O 102 109 114 103 H2 123 ni

10-' 103 Ml ? ? 103 M M

t0'' 92 M ? ? ? ? ?

M-' M M ? 52 M

error, the fusedPyrex spheres move with the sarne vclocity as the brokcn

partictes,and that the velocityof ail the particlesis less than etectrosmottc

velocityin solutionsless concentrated than Jtf/lOO. As previous!y stated

(White, Monaghan, and Urban (6)) the discrepancy betwcen ekctro-
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phoreticand etectrosmoticvelocitiesMbetieved to be due to a retardation
of the partictesbecausc of severalfactors, chieny the poiarizatton of thc
diffusedoublelayer by the appliedfield.

Table 3 contains the electrokinetiepotentials calculated fromelectros-
motie measurementsby thé Quinckemethod. Two capiuariesofdifferent
radiiwereused. Thrcesetsofdéterminations wcremadeon eachcaptUary,
the determinationsbeing madeondifîercnt days with different samples of
water. Eachfigurein the table represents the average of three détermina-
tions for each direction of eurrent now, these determinations agreeing
amongthentsetveswithin 10percent. It willbeseen that the zcta poten-
tials calculated from the Quinckemethod show satisfactory agreement
with those obtained from clectrosmosisin the elosed cell, and are very
much greater mdt!utc sortions than ctectrophoretic "zeta potentiais."
The rather widediscrepancy betweenthé mean of the Quincke values in

Af/100 potassiumchloride and the two values obtained for electrosmotie
zetas in the elosedce!t is probablyto be ascribed to experimental error
rather than to any fundamenttd difference in the two methods. Thé
meansof severaldéterminationsof eleétrosmotic zetas in the elosed cell

reported elsewhere(White and Monaghan (5)) agree quite we!!with the
valuesobtainedherewith the Quinckecell.

8UMMARY

1. Amethodisdescribedforthepreparation ofmicroscopieg!asssphères.
2. The electrophoreticvelocityof Pyrex sphères is found to be the same

as that of unfusedPyrex partictes.
3. Thé electrophoreticvelocityof Pyrex particles (fused or unfused) is

much less in dilute solutions than etectrosmotic velocity at a fused Pyrex
surface,the latter beingmeasuredby two independent methods.

The work reported in this paper was aidcd by a grant made by the
RockefellerFoundation to WashingtonUniversity for research in science.
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JUNCTION POTENTIALS BETWEEN SOLUTIONS OF SUGARS
AND POTASSIUM CHLORIDE

JOHNM.ORT' ANDMARTINH. ROEPKE*

Zh't~stOM<~PAyst'Mand BiophysicalRescarch,TheMayoFoundation.
Rochester,Minnesota

/~eMtfeJJeHMory KMM

Thé measurement of electrode potentials in sugar solutionsbas been

frequently and advantagcouslyemployedby many workersto determine
the pH of such solutionsand to gain further insight into the oxidation-
reduction behaviorof the sugars. In making such measurements,potas-
sium chloride salt bridges are atmost universally used to connect the
electrode in the sugar solution with the reference électrode,–a calomel

half-cell,for instance.

Such procedureis not invari&Mysafe. That is, if the sugarsolutionis
too alkaline,or has beenheated too much, or both, the solutiontnay have

present in it sohigh an ionicconcentrationthat cven a saturated potassium
chloridesalt bridgecan not completely"smother out" the liquidjunction
potential. Urban and Shafferhave fullydemonstrated that the junction
potential betweena saturated solutionof potassium chlorideand an even

moderate!yalkalinesolutionofglucoseisnot a negligiblequantity.
The purpose of this note is to present evidence that if thé pH of thé

sugar solutiondoes not greatly exceed10, a saturated potassiumchloride
salt bridge may be retied upon to eliminate effectually aU significant
liquid junction potentials, no matter howconcentrated the sugarsolution

may be. No attempt is made to explainthe ionic mechanisminvolvedin

liquid junctionpotentialsin general.
For the purposes of comparison, platinized platinum electrodeswere

immersedin two kindsofsolutions,name!y,normal hydrocMoricacid and
concentrated glucose. Both kinds of these solutions were connectedto
saturated calomelelectrodesby potassiumchloridesalt bridges. Readings
are given in table 1.

Columns3 and 5 give the differencesbetween the readingsof the cells
which includedthe strongerpotassiumchloride bridgesand the readingof
the ceUwith a 0.05N bridge.

In the case of the solutionsof N hydroclilorieacid, there is secn to bea

Présentaddress,RoekvilleCentre,LongIsland,NewYork.
Présentaddress,Toronto,Ontario,Canada.
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déférenceof 0.0167volt betweenthe readings of the cd!s withsalt bridges
of N and of 5 potassium chloride. Such a différence may possiblybe
construedto meanthat a greater concentration of potassiumchloridethan
5 N, if it couldbe prepared, wouldetiminate still more junction potential;
namely,that evena saturated potassium chloride salt bridgefails appre-
ciaMyto eliminatea!t the junctionpotential. Fatesand Mudge,however,
haveexpresset!the beliefthat saturated potassium chloridebridgesaetuaHy
eliminateail butnegligiblejunction potentials under these conditions.

In consideringcolumn5 in table 1, it is seen that the junction potentials
involvedin evenconcentrated glucosesolutions of pH as high as 10are
much tess than those for N hydroch!oricacid. The readingfor the satu-
rated bridge is but little different from that of a N potassium chloride

bridge. SincFanvcfntdtncn'asf'inthecdncentratfonofpotàasfumëhforide
producesonlya smalldifferencein the over-all readingof the ccH,it seems

TABLE1

OM-f-oHr<'a<<ttt~,in volts,of thefon'otMcfM~at SO°C.

APPR07C1MA'rP.LT NORMAL HCI

¡

80LI1nON8 OP dUG. GLUCOSE lNApfKn~MtWtYMftttM~ Hft «)t.PTÏd<SOP60o.<!t,trcOSE~3t

())
APPKOXWAmTKOHMAt.HO 100cc. pH ,“

HuttMtUTYOfKO ––––––––––––––––––––––––––– ––––––––––––––––––––––––––
tXB)t)0.iB (2) (9) M) (S)

«eadit)){9 Uitferencet Readings OWerentM

005 0 3t02 0 0.8527 0
O.!0 0.3000 00t02 08506 0.002!
050 0.2742 0.0360 0.8464 0.0063
t00 0.2633 0.0469 0.8459

1

0.0068

5 (saturated) 0.3466 0.0636 0.8456 0.0071

reasonableto supposethat evena N potassium chtoridc bridgeeliminates
most of the junction potcntiat and that a, saturatcd bridge ctiminates

practicallyat)of it.

Likcwiscwemay assume that a solution of an inBnite concentrationof

potassium ehloride,if such were possible, could eliminate absolutelyait
such potentialdifference. In considering these data in the light of this

assumption,wenoticcd that the values in column 5 fulfilled,within thé
t!mit of experimentalcrror, the relationship demanded by the foHowing
équation:

-x

y = y~~

whereY = junctionpotential eliminatedin excessofwhatevcriseliminated

by a 0.05A~potassiumchloridebridge. F = F' whenx, the concentration
of potassiumchloride,becomesinfinitely large. = a constant.

Sincethc above formuta holdsquite accuratety throughout the range
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of au concentrationsof potassium ehloride that can be prcpared, it is
interestingto note that, accordingto this formula, thé différencebetween
thc readingfor a saturated bridgeand thé readingfor a bridge ofa concen-
tnttion ofpotassiumchtoridcof infinity isonly 0.00016volt. Wetherefore
coneludcthat for thé purposes for whichmost potential measurementsare
made on glucosesolutions,the sotutionjunction potential maybe ignored
whensaturated potassiumchloridesatt bridges are usedand thé pH ofthe
glucosesolutiondocsnot greatly excecd 10, providedalso that the sugar
so!utionhas not beenheated or treated in any way that producesa large
amountof ionizeddecompositionproducts.
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THE OXIDATION POTENTIAL OF THE SYSTEM POTASSIUM
FERROCYANIDE-POTASSÏUM FERRICYANÏDE AT

VARIOUS IONIC STRENGTHS'

I. M.KOLTHOFFANDWtLHAMJ. TOMSICEK

NcAoo~o/ CAemM<r~,Universityc/ Minnesota,MtttMeapotx,Aft~tt<M<o

~cc«M<<JanuaryW,~PW

Thé oxidation potential of the ferrocyanide-ferricyanide system bas
becn determinedby a numbcr of investigators (1, 3, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,!3).
After thé introductionof the Debyc-Huckcttheory of strong eleetrolytes,
this system becomesof special interest, since we are dealing hère with

highly unsymmetricalsalts of high valence type. If potassium ferro-

cyanide and potassiumferricyanide behave like strong electrolytes, the
oxidation potential should be greatly affected by a change of the ionic
strength of the solution. In the first place, the purpose of this study was
to détermine the potential of the potassium ferrocyanide-potassium
ferricyanidesystemat varying ionicstrengths and to extrapolate the value
to an ionicstrength ofzero; in other words, to determine the normal po-
tential of thé system. In addition, the potential of a very dilute ferro-

ferricyanidcsolutionwas determined in the presence of différent neutral
satts at varying ioniestrengths, in order to test the applicability of the

Debyc-Hückelequations.
At extremelysmall ionic strengths, the relation between the activity

coefficientof an ion and the ionicstrcngth of the solution is given bythe

expression

-tog/=0.5~ (1)

at 25"C. in water, in which z is thé valence of the ion, and the ionic

strength. The oxidation potential E of the system ferrocyanide-ferri-
cyanideat 25°C.then isgiven by:

~F~
= eo+ 0.0591log

a~

=<o+0.059Hog~ (2)= 1:0+ 0.05 1
CF. :<1.

2

Fromthéexpérimenta)part ofa thesissubmittedby WilliamJ. Totnsicekto
theGraduateSchootof the Universityof Minnesotatn partiat futCHmentof the
requircmentsforthedegreeof Doctorof Philosophy,1934.
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The normal potential <odénotes thc potentat rcferred to thé normal
hydrogcn electrode in a system in which the activity of the ferricy-
anide a~ is equal to that of ferrocyanide o~ c~' and Cp~
represent the corresponding concentrations, whereas f3 and /t represent
the activity coefficientsof the ferricyanide and thé ferrocyanide ions.
If the limiting Debye-Hucketexpression (equation 1) holds at cxtremcty
small ionic strengths and the system contains equimoiecuiar amounts
of potassium ferricyanidc and potassium fcrrocyanide, it is found from
équations 1 and 2 that:

E = <.+ 0.0591 log = eo+ 0.0591X 3.5 (3)
J<

Tftëre~reifthe timitihgDebye-HHckci expression hoids, thé measured
potential E shouldchange by 0.2068volt for one unit change in the square
root of the ionicstrength.

The practical work in this study invoivcs the use of a cell with liquid
junction, the ferro-ferricyanide hatf-ceH being measured against the.
quinhydrone electrode in a mixture containing 0.01 of an equivalent of
hydrochloricacidand 0.09of an equivalent of potassium chlorideper liter,
the saturated potassium chloride-agar salt bridge being used for making
ctectrotytic contact between the two half-eetls. No correction has been
applied for the liquid junction potential, which is very small in dilute
solutions containing potassium ferrocyanide and potassium ferricyanide,
but may be greater in the presence of larger amounts of neutral salts.
The introductionof the liquid junction potential, however, does not invali-
date the conclusionsarrived at in this paper.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

Afa~rM~ used

I<L4Fe(CN)t-3HtO.A c.p. product of potassium ferrocyanide was
recrystallized twice from conductivity water and kept over déliquescent
sodiumbromidehydrate. An analysis of thé salt showed that it had the
theoretical composition.

K)Fc(CN)o:A c.p. product ofpotassium ferricyanide was recrystaUized
twiccfrom conductivitywater and dried over anhydrous calciumchloride.

The various satts used in this work had been analyzed by W. Bosch
and had been used in a prcvious study (4). Conductivity water was used
throughout this work.

~ppara<<Mand MM~cd/orthe ttM<MMret!ten<of the potential

The potentia! of the ferro-ferricyanide system was measured in a Pyrex
cell as shownin figure 1, a pièceof bright platinum gauze serving as clee-
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trode. One terminal of the potassium chtoride-agar salt bridge was
placedin the sidewc!tb, thus prcventing diffusionof potassium chloride
from thé bridgeinto the main bodyof thé solution. Nitrogengas from a
tank wasintroducedthrough c. Oxygengas was removedfromthe nitro-
gen by passingthe gas through electricallyheated copper gauzeat 600"C.
The solutionin thé standard referencehalf-cell (0.01N hydrochloricacid,
0.09N potassiumchloridesaturated with quinhydrone)was preparedfreRh
every day. The normal potential of the quinhydrone etectrode is 0.6990
volt at 25"C. Assumingthat the paH of the acid mixture in the quin-

FiO.t.TttECEM.

Fia.2.
Ratioof K,Fc(CN).ta K<Fc(CN).:o,ratio t:t; A, ratio !0:1; D, ratio t:t0.

D. H.,calculatedfromsimpleDcbye-Hûcketexpression.

hydronchalf-cellis equal to 2.075~,we find that the potential of the latter
againstthe normalhydrogenelectrodeis equal to 0.5764volt at 25°C.~

AU the measurementswere made in a thermostat at 25"C.d: 0.05°.
Varioussalt bridgeswereused, ally:e!dingthe samevalues. Themeasure-
mentsweremadewitha Leedsand Northrup student potcntiometer. For
thé dilution experimentsa stock so!ution containing 0.1 M potassium
ferrocyanideand 0.1 Afpotassiumferricyanide was carefullyprepared by
weightfrom the puresalts. This stock sotution was kept in the dark and

RecentlyGuggenheimandSchindler(J.Phys.Chem.S8,533(1934))gaveevidence
that the paHof thestandardacid mixtureusedin the quinhydroneelectrodeis
equalto2.10.
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preparedfresh each day. The solutions from 0.1 to 0.004molar were
foundto give the samepotential in air as in a nitrogenAtmosphère. The

potentialof the 0.004molarsolution inair referred to thé normalhydrogen
etectrodewas 0.4009volt after 5 minutesand 0.4011volt aftef 60minutes.
The samesolution in a nitrogen atmosphere gave readingsof 0.4011and
0.4012volts after 5 and 60 minutes respectivciy. More ditutesolutions

gave higherreadings in air than in nitrogen. The potential of the 0.0004
molar solution was measured at least ten times during the courseof the

investigation. fn a nitrogenatmosphère, the valuesfoundafter 5minutes

TABLE1

Oridationpotengial</ <Mmo<ecM<arMt«xf<'sc~po~aaM'MM/~n-oc~OMtf~andpotassium
-~rWc~ot~'tfe' -–

8 (*,Alugr9NoRàiAt<. V; (A.A.~TA~H.
'<

Ot* t6 1.265 O.U78 0.4686
0.04 0.64 0.8 0.1362 0.4402
0.02 0.32 0.5657 0.1490 0.4276
0.01 0.16 0.4 0.16i0 0.4!54
0.007 O.H2 0.334 0.1670 0.4094
0.004 0.064 0.253 O.t753 0.4011
0.002 0.032 0.173 0.1856 0.3908
0.001 0.016 0.1265 0.1930 0.3834
0.0008 0.0t28 O.M31 0.1950 0.38Î4
0.0004 0.0064 0.08 0.2010 0.3754
0.0002 0.0032 0.0566 0.2050 0.3714
O.OOOt 0.0016 0.04 0.2100 0.3664
000008 0.00t28 0.0358 0.2112 0.3652
0.00006 0.00096 0.031 0.2122 0.3642
0.00004 0.00064 0.0253 0.2145 0.3619

~f= O.tdésignâtesthat theconcentrationsof bothpotassiumferrocyanideand
potassiumferricyanidcareequalto O.ïmoleper liter.

remainedunchanged for pehods of twetve hours and more. The various

readingsagrced within ±0.0003 volt, the average being0.3754volt. The

reproducibilityof measurements with solutions from 0.0004 to 0.00006
molar waswithin 0.0005volt. Bach of the solutionswas prepared fresh
and measuredat least four times.

Light wasfound to have a distinct effecton solutionswhoseconcentra-
tions were0.0004M or less, the E.M.F.tending to increase in light. AU
measurementswere therefore made in a darkened room. Under these

conditions,the potentials of even thé most dilute mixtures remaincd
constant forat least one hour.
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Fï'pertMCM<a~re~M~s

Table 1 gives the averageof the results of measurementswith equi-

molecularmixturesof potassiumferrocyanideand potassiumferricyanidc,1

tt representing the ionicstrength. The vatueof eowasfoundby plotting
the measured values of Eagainst on large cross sectionpaper and

TABLE2

OMdah'Mtpo<<n(Mt<tt«<:s«Mdnt a WM<Mfec<M)<e<tMt~K<Fe(CN)<andK<Fe(CN)t
ttt theratio ~O.f

s j?
(AOtUKOT (*UA<N))T

K(Fe(CNh KtFe(CM). TOTAt.~ M*t<OAKC no<m*t.
Mu:w*ttc

~OtHttY- HYOMOOBX
MM-"MTeo

MOME) et.ECTHOMt)

"'A< M"

0.1 O.Ot 07 0.8366 00723 O.SMt 0.4<50
0.04 0.004 0.28 0.529 0.0898 0.4866 0.4275
0.02 0.002 0.14 0.3742 0.1020 0.4744 0.4!M
OOt O.OOt 0.07 0.~46 O.n30 0.4634 0.4043
0.004 0.0004 0.028 OJ673 O.t258 04606 0.3915
0.002 0.0002 0.014 O.tt83 O.t337 0.4427 0.3836
0.001 0.001 0.007 0.0837 O.t398 0.4366 0.3775
0.004 0.00004 00028 0.0530 O.t462 0.4302 0.37n

TABLE 3

OM<fo<«Mtpo~n~ah measured in a Mettre ce~atttt~ KtFe(CN)< <MM<K<Fe(CN)<!

in the ratio ~0

N B
(ACAtHM (AUAtKOT

K.Fe(CN). K.Fe(CN). roT*).~ mrAHCAKD NORMAL
~~cmAmc

qtrlnksy- IIYDIIOO!:R
A

OKOHB) EMCTttOBK)

M M

O.Ot 0.1 t.OO 1.0296 0.1895 0.3869 0.4460

0.004 0.04 0.424 0.65tl 0.2068 0.3696 0.4287

0.002 0.02 0.212 0.4604 0.2188 0.3576 0.4167

0.001 0.01 0.106 0.3256 0.2295 0.3469 0.4060

0.0004 0.004 0.0424 0.2083 0.2420 0.3344 0.3935

0.0002 0.002 0.0212 0.1456 0.2495 0.3269 0.3860

0.0001 O.OOt 0.0100 0.1029 0.2555 0.3209 0.3800

0.00004 0.0004 0.00424 0.0651 0.2615 0.3149 0.3740

extrapolating to an ionic strength of zéro. It was found to be equal to

0.3560volt. The data are plotted in figure2. The straight line repre-

sents the changeofE, assumingthat the limitingDebye-Hacketexpression

holds (equation3).
In addition, the oxidationpotentials were measured in mixtures con-

taining ratios of potassiumferrocyanide and potassium ferrieyanideof

10:1and1 M. The data are givenin tables2 and3. They werereca!cu-
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lated on the basisof a ratioof the concentrations of 1 t andcorrespondto

the t. values plotted in figure 2. These <. values are identical with the

valuesof the potenttat measured in the equimotecutarmixturesof ferro-

cyanide and ferrieyanide. The reprcducibitity of the measurementsin

the very dilute solutionscontaining unequal motecutar ratios of ferro-

cyanide and ferricyanideis not as good as of those reported in table 1;

therefore, the extrapolated value of t. at an ionic strength of zero is less

reliable in thé former cases.

The e~ec(of neu<r<~sa~supon the polential

In a!!of thefollowingdeterminations a solution containing0.0004molar

potassium ferrocyanideand 0.0004 molar potassium ferricyanide,freshly

prepared by ditution of ft0.01 moiar mixture, was used. Ten ml. of thc

TABLE6

ht/hMHMf~saltson theOt:«<0<tOKpotential

s
CONCENTRA- (MAtttST CONCENTRA- (AUAtKOT tOKCCHTHA- (AOAtKBT

TOTAt,ft~t TtOSOP NOKUAt. TtOKO)' NORMAL TtOKOf NOtmAt

MtuPtOt ntOKOo~M NtttC)T«*TE nïonooBM M~SO< !<YMonsf

Et.KTnocB) EtBcrmoeE) Et.)!cTxot)E)

.M .M Jf

0.50C4 0.05 0.4187 0.0833 0.4262 0.125 0.45M

0-25M 0.025 04097 0.04t6 0.4tM 0.0625 0.4471

O.tOM OOt 0.3987 O.OtC6 0.4034 0.025 0.4344

0.0564 0.005 0.3918 0.0083 0.3953 0.0125 0.4240

0.0314 0.025 0.3864 0.004t6 0.3889 0.00625 0.4t52

0.0164 O.OOt 0.3809 0.00166 0.3826 0.0025 0.4028

latter was ditutedwithconductivity water in a 250-m!.volumetrie flask,a

weigliedamountof liure salt added,andthe f!nsk nHedup to thé mark.

The results are given in tables 4, 5, and 6. "Total refers to the sum

of the ionie strengths of the addcd salt and of the 0.0004molar ferro-

cyanide-ferricyanidemixture(p = 0.0064). From equation 3 it is found

that

t.g~=~
° 0.0591

The ~a!uesoftog/j//< thusderivetl in various satt solutionsare plotted in

figure3 against Thestraight line again gives the values calculated

with the assumptionthat thé limiting Debyeand Hûcke!expressionho!ds

at extreme dilutions.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

1. The generattyacceptedvalue of thé normal potential of thé ferro-

ferricyanideetectrcdeof 0.44volt is much too high. At an ionicstrcngth
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of zero, a value of 0.356 volt wasderived in this paper. From a practical
viewpoint it is of interest to mention that the oxidationpotential iDerenses

very rapidly with the increasing ioniestrength and that it evencan exceed
the value of 0.44inequimolecularmixtures of ferrieyanideandferrocyanide.

2. Even at infinite dilutions, the behavior of the system is not in har-

mony with the postulates of thé simple Debye-Huckctexpression. Thé

siope of the curve giving the change of the oxidationpotential or of log

~/y< plottcd against the square root of thé ionie strength isgreater than

Ftu.33 Fio.44

Ffa.3. <

a, CaCt;b, RbCt;c, KCIand NH.CI;d, LiCt. D. H.,calculatedfromsimple
Debye-Httcketexpression.

FM.4.

a, Mf;(NO,),;b, BaOi; c, Ca(NO,)t;d, SrCt,; c, NatSO<;f, Na, citrate; f:,
Na<PtOT.D. H., calculatedfromsimpleDebye-HOcke)expression.

that calculated on the basis ofthe Debye-Hùcket limitingequation. It ts

impossible to account for this anomaly on the basisof ionicsize,using the

present form of the Debye-Hucke!theory, for, as V.K. La Mer (6) states,
"absurd negative values of 'a' would be demanded at very highdilutions

foUowedby positive values in more concentrated solutions." Deviations

of experimental data from the theoretica.Hypredicted curves have been

described by various authors, a discussionof which is given in a paper by
La Mer, Gronwall, and Greiff (7). Gronwall, La Mer, and Sandved (2)
have shown that these discrepanciesdisappear if the influenceof higher
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terms of the Debye-Huckettheory in the case of unsymmetrical valence

type e!eotrotyte8is taken into account. On the basis of thé extended

Debye-Hucketequation, valuesare found whichfit the experimental data

without assumingion associationor incomplètedissociationof the strong

electrolytes. Undoubtedly, in a quantitative interprétation of the data

found in this study, the extended equation of Gronivali,La Mer, and

Sandvedshouldbe applied,since woare dealingwithhighly unsymmetric
valencetype electrolytes, Still, wehave evidenceto believethat even the

extendedequationdoesnot account quantitatively for the resu!tsobtained,
and that potassiumferrocyanide has to be consideredas an incomptetely
dissociatedelectrolyte. In a subsequent paper, it will be shown that the

curve obtained in a study of the potential of the potassium motybdo-

mo!ybdîcyanMee!ectrodë,a syste~ verysimHartt) that of ferto-ferrt-

cyanide, does not intersect with the straight line calculated from the

simple Debye-Hûckci expression, but is found below this line even at

extremedilutions. In addition it was found that the fourth dissociation

of molybdocyanieacid

HMo(CN).–– H+ + Mo(CN),––

is completewhereasthat of ferrocyanic acid

HFe(CN).–- <='H+ + Fe(CN).-––

is incomplète. This meansthat the proton combineswith theferrocyanide
ionto formHFe(CN)e' and it isquite plausiblethat other cations behave

similarly. In the study of the influenceof salts upon the potential of a

vcry dilute potassium ferrocyanide-potassium ferricyanide mixture

describedin thispaper it wasfound that the effectisvirtually independent
of the type of the anions. Potassium bromide, chloride,and nitrate have

an identical effectat the same ionie strength; the same is true for sodium

chloride, nitrate, and perchlorate on the one hand and sodium sulfate,

oxalate,carbonate, and phosphate on the other.

The type of cation, however, has a very pronouncedeffect. With the

alkali cations it decreasedin the order Cs, Rb, K = NH<,Na = Li, and we

conchtdethat the degreeofdissociation of the correspondingferrocyanides
decreasedin the same order. The dissociationbecomesmore incomplète
with the increasingvalenceof thé cations, the effectof the various alkaline

earths being of about the same order. This largereffect of the divalent

ions isespeciallypronouncedat the smaller ionicstrengths.
Since the concentrationof the cation is of primary importance, it is

easily understood why thé oxidation potentials foundin potassium ferro-

cyanide-potassiumferricyanidemixtures ofvariousratios and recalculated

on thé basis ofa ratio of 1:1 are not the same at the same ionic strength
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(Bgure2). The potentials found increase from the mixture with &ratioof
10ferrocyanide to 1 ferricyanide to that with a ratio of 1 to 10. In the

former,the potassium-ion concentration ismuchsmaller than in the latter
at the same ioniestrength. In a similar way, it is explainedwhy the 1-2
valence types of electrolytes (sodium sulfate, carbonate, etc.) have a
smallereffect than the 1-1 valence type ofsalts (sodiumchloride,etc.).

SUMMABY

1. The normal potential of the ferrocyanide-ferricyanide electrode is

equatto 0.3560volt at 25"C.
2. The change of the potential ofa very dilute ferrocyanide-ferricyanide

solutionwith increasing ionie strength is greater than calculated on the

basisof thé sunpteDebye-H&ckeLexpression. This. is paptty~xptatMed
by incompletedissociation of alkali and alkalineearth ferrocyanides.

3. For the same valence type of salts the anioneffectupon the potential
is the same for different anions at the sameionicstrength. A pronounced
cationeffect wasobserved, the effectdecreasing in the order Cs, Rb, K =

NHt, Na = Li for the alkali ionsand beingof about thé same order for the
alkalineearth ions. The latter, especiallyat the smaller ionic strengths,
havea much greater effect than thc univalent cations.
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Strong acids inerease thc oxidation potential of a ferrocyanide-ferri-

cyahidë mixture muchmore th&ftheutf&tsafts at tHesame{oni~strength.
This effectwasattributed by Kolthoff (1) to the pronouncedbasic proper-
ties of the ferrocyanide ion

Fe(CN).- + H+ HFe(CN).-

Sincehydrogenions remove ferrocyanide ions from thesystem they must

increase the oxidatMMtpotential. From colorimetrie measurementsKolt-

hoffestimated the fourth ionization constant of ferrocyanicacid as being

equal to 5 X 10~. He did not consideractivities, and the valuereported
is very unccrtain. In the present study the fourth ionizationconstant of

ferrocyanicacid was derived from the effect of hydrogenions upon the

oxidationpotential of a mixture of potassium ferrocyanideand potassium

ferricyanideat known ionicstrengths.

K = ~H* ~FefCN).-– OH~'CFetCK). – /<

OHFe(CN).–– CHFe(CNh-"

CF.(CN)< denotes the concentration of the ferrocyanide ions,

CHFe(CN). that of the hydroferroeyanide ions, and~ thé ratio of

their activity coefficients.

The oxidationpotential of mixturescontaining0.0004tnoteofpotassium

ferrocyanideand ferricyanide in a liter of a buffersolutionof knownpaH
was determined in the way described in the preéedingpaper (2). From

the data reportedbeforeand the newmeasurements it waspossibleto eval-

uate ~<. It is assumedthat the valueof /<) (equation1) is the sameas

that of theactivity coefficientsof ferrocyanideand ferrieyanideionsat the

same ionicstrength in the same electrolyte solution. Considering the

similarity in structure and size of Fc(CN)e" -andHFe(CN)6" the

assumptionof thèse trivatent ions having the same activitycoefneientsat

Fromtheexperimentalpart of a thesissubmittedby WilliamJ. Tomsicokto
the GraduatcSchoolof theUniversityof Minnesotain partialfulfillmentof the

requirementsfor the degreeof DoctorofPhilosophy,t934.
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the sameionicstrengthseemsjustified. ThepaHof the buffersolutions
usedwasmeasuredwitha quinhydroneelectrodeusinga similarelectrode
ina mixtureof0.01Nhydrochioricacidand0.09Npotassiumchlorideasa
standardhalf-cell. ThepaHofthismixturewastakentobeequalto2.075.

Themethodofcalculatingthevariousdataneededinsolvingequation1
is demonstratedby the followingexample.The first measurementre-
portedin table 1 givesan oxidationpotentialof 0.4156volt againstthe

TABLE1
~<MM'eM<tt<<t~ <!c<<o{ett<~n'< ad ;M"C'.

<M~ ov
COHCBIn'R4110H1'aN gQ.H. gN.H.E. K~Xlo-t*cm~AM. o"N~,H~, t~H ~OH. ~N.HE. X.X~

-–
'–––––––"

0.2 0.01 3.392 O.t608 0.<t66 5.8
01 O.Ot 3.683 0.170-t 0.4060 S6
006 001 3.983 O.t787 0.3977 5.7

Average. §.7

TABLE 2

~<Mt<fpm«)<~in &tpA<A<t~-A~focA<on'cacid 6t<era

~QH. ~N.HJS. K.XM-'

3S97 O.t607 0.4Î57 74
3.437 0.16(M 0.4263 66
3037 0.1363 0.4401 56
2.637 O.n63 O~Mt 47
2.222 0.0893 0.4371 3.8

Average. g~

TABLE3

Me<MMremM«<Mdilute hydrochloricoct~so<M<!OtM

MolarconcentrationofHCh. 0.0029O.OOS80.0146 0.0291 0.0681
~!t.H.B-" 0.45770.4825 0.5t73 0.5447 0.6736

normal hydrogen electrode in a mixturecontaining0.0004mole of potas-
siumferrocyanide and ferricyanide, 0.01moleof sodium acetate, and 0.2
moleof aceticacid per liter. The paH ofthe buffersolution aloneis3.392,
and the effectof the hydrogenions uponthe ioniestrength is negligibly
smaU. In table 4 of the previouspaper (2)it wasreported that the oxida-
tion potential of an identical mixture without acetic acid was equal to
0.3867volt. In each mixture the oxidationpotential is given by the
expression:
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JB= e. + 0.0591 log ~<CM). Q QgQ~
CFe(CN)t–– /t

In the mixturewithout acetie acid CF.(CN). = 0.0004;in the mixture
withacetic acid (table 1) c~cn). = x = 0.0004 HFe(CN),
Fromthe differencein oxida.tionpotential betweenthe twomixtures,being
0.4156 0.3867= 0.0289volt, it is easily foundthat:

0.0289 = 0.0591log
x

a: = 1.29 X 10-~

.and
CHMCM).–=4X10-~1.29X10-~==2.71X10-<

Fromthe knownnormalpotential eoand the valueof theoxidationpotential
of0.3867voltin the mixture being0.01molar insodiumacetatea valuefor
/< of 0.30 is derived.

Therefore

4.06 X 10-<X 1.29X 10-~
X .avin-~~<

–––2.71x 10-<––––

In table 1 the results of the measurements and calculatedvalues of K4
are reported inmixturescontaining 0.01moleofsodiumacetate and vary-
ingconcentrationsofaceticacid. The measurementswcrerepeatedusinga
sériesof potassiumacid phthalate buffers with hydrochlorieacid. The
ana!yticajtconcentrationof the potassium salt was 0.05 molar. In the
calculationof/)/y, it is assumed that potassium biphthalate (not consider-
ing the pH effect)bas the same effectupon the oxidationpotential of the

ferrocyanide-ferrieyanidemixture as potassium chloridebas at the same
ionicstrength. This assumption is justified by the fact foundin thé previ-
ous paper, that the "sait effect" upon the oxidation potential is virtually
independentof the kind of anion in dilute solutions. The values of K,
reported in table2 decrease with increasinghydrogen-ionconcentrationof
the mixture. This is to be attributed to a specificeffectof the hydrogen
ionsuponthe potentialof the ferro-ferricyanideelectrode. No correction
basbeenapplied,sincethis effect isnot quantitatively known. StiMthere
isa very goodagreementbetween the average valuesofK4foundin tables
1and 2, the totalaveragebeing 5.6 X 10-" at 25"C. Measurementswere
atso made in mixtures containing various concentrationsof hydrochlorie
acid. In this caseinsufficientdata were available for the computation of
J?<,and only the valuesof the oxidation potentials foundare reported in
table 3. Comparisonof these figureswith those given in table 4 tif the

HtBMOtttMOFpnYMCAt.cnEMtMttï.VOL.XXXIX.SO.?7
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previous paper shows the very large effect of the acid upon thé oxidation

potential of the ferri-ferrocyanide system.

SUMMANY

The fourth ionization constant of ferrocyanic acid was found to be equal

to5.6XlO-'at25"C.
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It had long beenthought desirable to use&massspectrograph (particu-
tarty thétype that attowedthé direct measurementof intensitiesof thé ions

produced by électronsof knowti energy) for thé analyses of substances

having a small vapor pressure (0.001mm. ofmercuryorhigher). These

analyseswould beofvalue from a purelychemicalpoint of view as wellas
from the physicochemicalaspects involved in the détermination of bond

énergies,the energeticsof certain reactions,etc. The labor and cost of

setting up the usualmore refined types of spectrogra.phs'makes onefeel
that the general applicability of this apparatus has been somewhat re-
strictcd on that account. Anoutstanding situationhas arisen, due to the

discoveryof deuterium, which impressed manychemists that numeroua

problemsin that fieldcould be more easilysolvedby the use of such an
instrument. It is proposed that a simple massspectrometer can be con-

structed, based ona principle first discussedby W.R. Smythe (4) and later
made useof by himand Mattauch in the developmentofan efficientveloc-

ity filterfor ions (1, 2, 5, 6).'
The experimentalarrangement here suggesteddiffersfrom the above in

that the oscillatingfieldis directty made to bethe mass anatyzer. it being
assumcdin this discussionthat a condensercan be treated as ideal, i.e.,
one whichproducesa uniformfieldendingsharplyat its geometriealbound-

aries, that the wave-formof the oscillatingfieldis a definitelyknownodd

function, and that the ions to be analyzed are uniformly acceterated

(homogeneousin voltage drop).
For the simplifiedarrangement suggested,these assumptions ean be

justified. (1) Thecondenserplates are to beplacedclosetogether, so that
the inhomogeneousregion(equalapproximatelyto three times the distance~b
betweenthe plates)willbe limited to a smallfractionof the total distance

traveled. (2) The ions will travel in a path deviating but slightly from

thé plane half way between the plates. (3) The technic in designing

Anexcellentaummaryof thémethodsofmasaapectroscopydescribingvarious
arrangementsof fieldswhichwillprodacethe desiredfocuamgin directionsand
velocitiesof the ionst8givenbyMattauch(Physik.Z.9)!,S67(t934)).

Suchanapplicationwasindicatedbyhim;seereference4,p. 1285.
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osciUatingcircuitsbas reachedsucha stageofdevelopmentthat it is not

difficulttoobtain analmostpuresinewaveinthe frequencyrangedesired.

(4) WorkdonewithmassspeetrographsasoftheDempstertype,inwhich

homogeneityinacceleratingvoltageof the ionsis assumed,hasapparently
beenquitesuccessful(3). (5) Sincedeviationsfromthe simpleequations
derivedherewillonlydistort the massscaleslightly,calibrationswitha

seriesofknowngaseswillcircumventthediSicutty.
Considerthe arrangementshownin figure1.

)

Fia. t. ABBAN'GEMENT 0F TBE MA88 SpECTftOMETRR

The equations to besolved are:

~=~==0

y = F~/tM

where

B, = c. sin 2~
n–t

with the initial conditions:

= V2eV/Mt oos0 1 &t

~=-2eF7MSine~ and

==0 j <=0

i.e., the ions enter the field when the argumentof the sine termeis a whole

multipleof<r(hence the necessity of the smallcondenser,a. whichis to act

as a valve). The solutions obviousty are

x = (V2cV/~ cos e)<

and

“ c /< x V~ 'am~
w \,V i~cose 3~ (2~)' ~cose V 2cV//

– a; tan 6
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As indicated in the diagram, e Mso chosen as to make y = 0 at a givenx.
Thus Mthé condition stated in assumption (2)assured.

It is to benoticed that thé value of y dependson linear terms in xupon
which are superposed small osctttatory terms whosomaximum valuesare
bctween 0.1 and 0.05 of the valuesof the correspondinglinear ones forthe
frequenciesused. The effectof thc osciUatingpart diminishesvery rapidly
for the higher harmonies, since their amplitudes are proportional to 1/M~.
Wereweto neglect these smaller terms, wewouldobtain the relation

e/w=8~Vsin~e/<t'

where

n-<

and

A<K 2Aa 2A/ A7 2~0
w'a" 'V'" tanO

fromwhich it is obvious that: (a) thé presenceof harmoniesservesonlyto
affect the value of e initially chosen to makey = 0. (b) For large angles
there will be s!ight directional focusingdue to the fact that cot 0 doesnot
change rapidly then. (c) e/wisindependentoft:. (d) There are enough
variables in this arrangement so that one can adjust any mass range to
cornein a convenient range ofexperimentation.

That the effects of neglecting the oscillatingterms are small in certain
cases, can readity be scen from the followingcalculationsmade with the
last expression:

Atomtoweight. 100 30 1
e/w(!nE.u.u.). 95.7 319 9570
V, accelerating voltage (t;.M.c.). SX M" 8 X M" 4 X M"
J, frequency of fundamental. 5 X !? 1 X 10' 6 X M'
a(tnN.M.p.).8XMM 8X10'* 8X10"
z(incm.). 20.0 20.0 20.0

8:~6. 0.623t 0.6679 0.2784
e. 38'326' r 34*36.5'r t6''MO'r

linear term
20.5 21.4 7.48––––––––––––––––– nn g n. 7 48

amplitude of oacittating term
æ.5 21.4

On the other htmd, when the Mnptitudeaof the harmoniesbecomeneg-
ttgibtysmall,one cemretain thé sine term obtainingthe rctationship.

~7~+~(~~)-"
t"e

tan ()
2 f cos 6 ZeV (2~r f yzaos 8 11 2eV

= 0 1
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Beloware twoeurvesof thisequationwherew/c is plottedversusoneof thé

variables (Ot,figure 2; V, figure3), while the others are kept at the arM-

trary values

/=5X10"
x = 25.21cm.

8 = t6" 10.0'

V = 4 X 10" E.M.u.whenai was taken as the variable.

<H= 8 X 10'"E.M.u.when F was taken as the variable.

In order to plot the secondcurve,one is obliged to makethe substituions

Fta.2. Jtf/eASAFuNCTtMtopal

Solidcurve,neglectingsinetorm,equationat'='8)ry~atn'6m/<!
Brokencurve,consideringsine term,equation1.

VM/g = 1.022X 10-~ and Vt72~ = L118 X 10-~ and set as = &.

Hc can then solvefor 1/~ in termsof k, i.e.,

1 V 7.638X 1Q'*& 81.04 X 10'*sin 3)r&

4 X 10" 7.638 X 10-<~

and on asstgningdefinite values to can obtain the correspondingV(~),

whence he cancalculate the necessaryw/ In similarmanner ono can

find w/e as afunctionof e, f, or x.

These curvespermit us to makethe important conclusionthat, owingto

the small amplitudeof the 08ci!tatingterm, m/e will bea monotoniefunc-

tion of each ofthe variablesso that there is no dangerof obtaining ghost

peaks or the possibilityof severalpeaks comingat the same point. Fur-
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thenuore, it Mobvious that harmonieswillonlydistort the massscale. M
i8 interesting indeed, to find in thé second curve the lincar ret&tionship
~M/Jtf = A~/V for a!! integral valuesof M. Here the osci!!atingterms
of the harmonies as well as that of the fundaniental wit!have no effect

whatever. This will be true whcnevcrconditionsare so chosento make
thé oscittating term disappear for some intégrât value of M as bas been
doncin thé calculationof this plot. When there wiunot be at least one

intégraivalue of M for which the argumentsof the sine terms are whole

~–––~––––––––––––––––––––––––––––, i

M~JTL~–––t 1
6 x

t0~5'<!0'*

FtG.3. Jf/e ASAFoNCTtOX0F t~

<t' t
Solidcurve, consideringonly integral~f's, ~=––– ––

Str~'stn'e w/ee
Brokenourve,consideringail vatues<tfM,equation1.

multiplesof ~r,the linear relation willno longerho!d &ndthe curveof M/e
versusV will have the générât aspectof the curve presented for thé entire
massrange including the non-integralM's.

It is evident that a broadeningof thé peak willresult from thefact that
eventhough sin 2)r~ 0 but differsvery littlefrom it, ionswillstiUenter
theanalyzing condenserwith a dentute componentof velocitydue to the
finitewidth of the s!it S:. In order to makeeven a rough estimate, it is

necessaryto assume a definite form for thé field in the small condenser
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alongthe line SSa. The arbitrarinessof this type of proceduremade the

author feel that this as wellas other limitationsof the proposedarrange-
ment could best be appreciated after an experimental attempt has been

made. It is to be noted that this type of condenser valve is inherent in

the apparatus of Smythe and Mattauchand thus has been proved quite
successful. Rence, ita effectsonthe widthof the mass and velocitypeaks
as wellas those due to the bendingof thelinesof forceat theentraneeof the

analyzing field, the influenceof other perturbingfields,etc., cao be caleu-

tated in a general way simUarto the oneusedbyHerzogand Mattauch, to
whichthe reader is referred.

FtG.4. CONDITIONSCH08BM80THATlONBW!TK = 3 FoCCSONRECE!V!NOSUT

The study of the trajectories of the ions in this type of apparatus is

instructive. Under the conditionsgivenbelow,the curves in figure4 were

tracedfor the masses1,2,3,4,5, and27,usingthe expression'

e Ct

/r

sinK2~/\/<}t/2eVa:)/CQ8 e!\ .t~~
~2~\V2~cose'–––––&~––––––/

where V = 1.333X 10" E.M.u.

= 5 X10"
e = 16"10.1'
<tl= 8 X 10'"E.M.U.

~m~ = 25.21cm.

Forinstance,the necessityfor thecorrectdisplacementofSi fromthe plane
halfwaybetweenthecondenae)'platesof o,sothatthe ionswit!entertheanalyzing
condenserjust whenE. = 0, willcausesomedifficulty,no doubt.
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ThéwriterwishestothankDr.T. R.Hognessfortheheipfutdiscussions
rogardingthispaper.
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THE TERNARY SYSTEM ISOAMYL ALCOHOL-PROPYL

ALCOHOL-WATER.

JAMESCOULLANpHENRYB. HOPE

DepartmentofC~cMtcotBtt{)HMentto,CouperUnion~M<~<t(e,NewYorkCity

ReMtMdFebruaryM,~M

ÏNTRODUCTtON

In the course of investigating the solubilitiesof the alkali chloridesin

mixturesof isoamylalcohol, propytalcohol,and water, it wasfoundneces-

sary to determine the limita of the solubility of these three liquids.

Althougha largenumber of atcohot-watersystems havebeeninvestigated,
wewereunable to Sttdsolubility data for the above system.

MATEBÏALS

The isoamyl atcohotwas Baker's A.c.s.reagent grade, whichboiledover

a range of 128-!32.5"C.and wasthereforesubjected to fractionaldistilla-

tion, the fraction comingover at a constantboiling point of 130.5"C.being
collected. This agrees with thé accepted value (2). Thé normalpropyl
alcohol was redistilled and the fraction boiling at 97.8 d:0.1"C. was

taken (3).

APPARATUS

A Zeiss Pulfrich refractometer was used in determining the indicesof

refraction. The values could be read to 0.00005and wereroundedoff to

the nearest 0.000J. Thé températureof the Hquidin the prismcupwasheld

at 25 ~:0.1"C. by means of a circulatingstream of water asdescribedby

Hoyt (1). The Westphal balanceusedin thé density déterminationswas

checked against a 25-cc. pyknometer. It was found that using a 10-cc.

Soat the error involved was d:0.0001. The solutions wereprepared by

mixing known volumesof the three liquidsat 25°C., and werecorrect to

±0.1 per cent.

PROCEDURE AND DISCUSSION

The solubility curve, figure 1, was determined by placinga series of

constant isoamyl-propyl alcoholmixtures,cach of 200ce., ina thermostat

at 25 d=O.Ot°C. Each sample was thoroughly agitated whitewater was

bcingadded unti! the first appearanceof turbidity was noted. The agita-
tion was continuedovera periodofsixto eight hours to ensurcequiMbrium.
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Certain portions of the curve weredetermined by usingmixtures of watcr

and propylalcohol, to which isoamylalcohol was added. Thèse results

are shownin table 1. The densitiesweredetermined in the usualmanner,
care being taken to keep the solutionsat 25"C. In making the indexof

refraction measurements, trouble was experienced in getting a suitable

Flo. 1. THE SoLUB!UTYCuRVB

TABLE i

~~uttM~ c~ tsce<~ and propyl <t<coAo<sira tt'a<ero<JM'°C'.

VOLUME FER VOLUME fER .,<““ MB
VOt.OMBfBK VOhCMBFMt

vmnMtt~n
CEHTtMAMTt.

CBt<TM-tKO)~M. ~S.~
CBHTtttOAMYt. CEXT.PttOFTt.

~y~
At~OMÛL AMOHOt.

CENTWATf.ft
AMtmOt. AtCOnOL

""B''

40.40 40.40 19.20 !9.80 46.2t 33.99

45.47 37.21 17.32 13.77 41.32 44.91

50.63 33.76 15.61 8.60 34.40 57'00

60.84 26.08 13.08 2.53 19.50 77.97

7Î.ÏO 17.78 11.12

III

4.08 23.98 7t.94

81.37 9.04 9.59

~I

2.44 4.88 92.68

86.83 4.57 8.60 2.29 9.77 87.94

89.90 2.30 9.22 2.25 14.66 83.09

93.32 6.68 2.53 1949 77.98

35.02 42.81 22.17 4.03 23.99 71.98

30. t7 45.26 24.57 3.10 96.90

25.10 46.59 28.31

cement onwhieh the isoamyl alcoholhad little soient action. Picenewaa

unsatisfactory for this reason. Fish gluecould not be used becauseof its

solubility in water. If, however,the cleanedsurfaceswerc treatcd with a

thin layer of Canada balsam and wcreallowedta standfrom two to three

days, no trouble was experienced.
In addition to thé solubility eurve, equilibrium compositions were
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TABLE 2
Valuesey<~ef<roc<)p6tW<e~«t J~efeM<(t~cc/M~ratios

AMMMt-RAMO
r~X'~L'~ r~S'?.

vOMMBfZH ))BfB*<-mB jsfMncoMAVt
ï~ ~TWATB..HM~ATM'O. ATM'C.

ALCOROL ALCOHOL
CENT WATBU INDY.'XATWC. AT 2ec.

0/10 100.0 1.3841 0.8016

80.0 20.0 1.3788 0.8527

SO.O SO.O 1.3648 0.9163
25.0 75.0 13501 0.9652
10.0 90.0 1.3398 0.9852
6.0 95.0 1.3368 0.9911

1/9 9.0 ?.4 5.0 1.3869 0.8158
.9t.l~ 80.& t0.& -t..3)M&e.888&

8.1 71.9 20.0 1.3800 0.8522
7.8 67.2 25.0 1.3781 0.8634
7.11 ?.9 30.0 1.3760 0.8742
6.: 53.9 40.0 1.3709 0.8955
5.1 44.9 50.0 136M 0.9164
4.2 35.8 60.0 1.3607 0.9359
3.1 26.9 70.0 1.3545 0.9548

10.0 90.0 1.3867 0.8025

2/8 20.0 80.0 1.3888 0.8028
19.2 75.8 5.0 1.3875 0.8159
18.2 71.8 10.0 1.3860 0.8286
16.2 ?.8 20.0 1.3817 0.8154
15.1 ?.9 25.0 1.3797 0.8633
14.2 55.8 30.0 1.3771 0.8741
12.2 47.8 40.0 1.3719 0.8948

2/3 40.0 60.0 1.3929 0.8043
38.0 57.0 5.0 1.3915 0.8166
36.0 54.0 10.0 1.3898 0.8293
?.0 ?.0 20.0 1-38M 0.8156

3/2 60.0 40.0 .3973 0.8051
57.0 38.0 5.0 1.3952 0.8181
54.0 36.0 10.0 1.3930 0.8291
51.0 34.0 15.0 .3904 0.8402

8/2 80.0 20.0 1.4011 0.8082
76.0 19.0 5.0 1.3988 0.8174
72.0 18.0 10.0 .3964 0.8291

10/0 100.0 1.4058 0.8061
95.0 5.0 1.4033 0.8177
93.0 7.0 1.4018 0.8220
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determincd for a séries ofnme different mixtures having a total composi-
tion inside the solubility curve (i.e., the heterogeneousarea). These

compositionsare shownin table 3. It was thought that the compositions
of the equilibriumlayers couldbe obtained by using the method of Smith

(4), who investigated the system methyl atcohot-isobutytatcohot-water.

TABLE3
C<wtp<M<<<oMoflayersMte~tttKtrtx~o<~*C.

OPPM LAYBa LOWEB LATBa

Votume Votume Votnm~ Vottumo Vo()Mne <).tndMot percent per cent tn<tM.< p~eeat t~Mt
refm<-t.on tMamyt n.mopyt '?' retraction E~myt n.Btopyt '~S?ateohot ~Mh.t otcohot ahehS

1.3987 81.8 8.7 9.5 1.3375 26 3.9 93.5
t.3965 74.1 tS.Z 10.7 1.3383 2.8 5.0 92.2
1.3943 65.8 22.2 12.0 .3404 2.8 7.8 89.4
1.3921 57.9 28.1 14.0 .3422 3.0 M.O 87.0
3903 52.1 32.9 15.0 1.3434 2.7 12.3 85.0
1.3871 41.9 39.6 18.5 1.3449 2.5 14.5 83.0
3851 37.5 42.0 20.5 1.3461 2.9 16.2 80.9
.3828 31.3 45.0 23.7 1.3480 3.0 20.8 76.2
.3802 25.1 46.8 28.11 1.3506 3.0 22.2 74.8

:i~i~r

/?*~

~I~EE;EE

Y' Y fr Y Y fe Y .Y Y · I n f

FtO. 2. REFRACnVE I~DEX VERSUS CoMt'OStTKMT FOtt THE SYSTEM ISOAMYt, A~COHOL-

M-PnOPYL AMOHOL-WATER AT 25°C.

Becauseof the relativelylarge portion of the ternary diagram over whieh
the liquids are insoluble,as compared with the system investigated by
Smith, it becomesa matter of the utmost difficulty to draw the lines for
refractive index vs. a!cohotratio, at constant water content. This diffi-

cutty arises from the fact that large extrapolationshave to be madefrom
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one or twoexpcruncntatpointsin régionswhere the percentageof water is

high. It wasfound, however,that the experimentalvaluesof the refrac-

tive indexat differentatcoho!ratios (table 2) whenplotted ona largescale

as in 6gure2enabled linesofconstant refractive indexto bedrawnon the

ternary as shownin figureL Fromthc index ofrefractionof the equilib-

rium tayers,the compositionsof thesolutions as indicatedbythe tie lines

were correctto within d:0.2per cent.

8UMMAKY

The soiubUities,densities, and indices of refraction have been deter-

mined for thesystem isoamylalcohol-propyla.!cohot-watcrat 25"C. Tic

lines weredeterminedfor nine pstrsofsotutioM.
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THE INFLUENCE OF THE PROXIMITY OFA SOLID WALLON

THE CON8ISTENCY OF VISCOUS AND PLASTIC
· MATERIALS. IV

R. K. SCHOFIELDANDG. W.SCOTTBLAIR

Sait P/t~fet Deparlment,Ro<AaaM(edE~pertHM~t~Station,J~orpetM~~ttpto«<(

NeeetfedF<!&r«<M-~~C~

INTRODUCTION

In the first paper (7) of this sériesexperimentsweredescribedin which

aqueous pastes of soits, clays, and finely divided minerais were forced

through narrow glass tubes. The instrument used was the modified

Binghamplastometer describedManearlier paper (13),in whichtwo bulbs

are connected by a tube of knownlength L and radius ?. The material

can be made to flowin either directionunder a measuredair pressureP.

The volume F of flowper secondwas measured indirectly by the small

back-pressureset up by the air in escapingthrough oneofa seriesofstand-

ardized capillary leaks.

The data so obtainedpresenteda problem,for onplotting V/~R*against

P/X/2L ( =t~, the shearingstress perunit area on thé wallof the tube) the

points for tubes of differentradii didnot fallon thesamecurve, thosefora

narrower tube lying above those fora wider one. It was already known

from the work of Bingham(2) andothers, that suchmaterials do not con-

form to Poiseuille's law, which means that the velocity gradient is not

directly proportional to the shearingstress as it isfor true fluids;but it was

shown that no equation of dependenceof velocity gradient on shearing

stress, however complicated,wouldaccount for the phenomenon. The

discrepancy is far too largeto be putdown to experimentalerror, and the

only possibleconclusionis that somewherein thé tubethe velocitygradient

depends on sonte~îM~else 6~dM the shearing stress. So much seems

certain.

An examination of the data obtainedwith a sériesof different radii !ed

us to put forward the hypothesisthat the proximityof a solid waMis the

disturbing factor. It wassuggestedthat, where thc V/trR' curves for

different radii werenot coincident,a shearingstressoperatingnear the wall

of thé tube gives rise to a greatervelocity gradient than does the same

stress operating in the bulk of the material. In thésubsequent papersof

this series (8, 10) it wasshownthat atthough the data are not sufficiently

exact to enable a preciseestimateto be made of the thicknessof the tnodi-
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fied layer, in the case of a certain soit paste, it couldnot be greater than
8 X 10-3cm. or lessthan 1 X 10~ cm.

A different hypothesis has recently been put forwardby Ambrose and
Loomis (1) to account for the anomalous behaviorof bentonite pastes.
They point out that bentonite is known to be thixotropic,and suggest that
the velocity gradient depends not only on the magnitudeof the shearing
stress, but also on the time it is applied. Theyconcludethat this material

appears to have a lowerconsistency the narrowerthe tube used, because
"for constant shearingstressat the wall, the materialflowsat higher linear

velocity in the larger tubes, thus beingsubjected to the same distribution
ofshearing stresses fora shorter time than in thc smaitcrtubes."H

While it is possible that, with the material used by these authors and.
under thc conditions of their cxpcriments, thixotropy may hâve been of

importance, we do not think it can have had any measurableinfluenceon
our published data. Beforeany measurementswercmade, the who!cof
the material was driventhrough thé tube fromonebulbinto the other, and

although the direction of flowhad to be reversedseveral times to get a

completeset of points fora curvc, thé experimentalfiguresgive no indica-
tion that time of shear influencesthe rate of flow.1 Feeling,nevertheless,
that the matter shouldbefurther invcstigated,wchavemadenew measure-
ments on several of the materials studied before,usingtubes which differ

considerably in length as weitas in radius. It is clearthat, if the material
flowsmore readity under a given stress the longerit isapplied, thé rate of
extrusion under a givenpressure gradient wi!tincreascwith the length of a
tube of given radius. Comparatively little workhas been done on the
effectof length of tube on consistency. Our ownearlierexperiments (13)
wereconfinedto a comparativelysmalldinercnceoflength. Ambroseand
Loomis (1) quote Peek and Erickson (5) as having "iearned that the

apparent viscosity of agar solutions and starch pastesat constant shearing
stress is lower in the longer tubes," though these authors themselves say
that they "do not considerthe data conclusiveévidenceof a differenceof
the type observed." On the contrary Staudingerand Heuer (17) state
that "the solution of a high polymer (polystyrol) flowingthrough a long
tube appears more viscousthan in a short tube of thesamediameter, since

here owing to thé longfibermotecutos,the hindranceto a normal Cowis
more marked" (our trans!ation).

The point which wehaveset out to settle is, therefore,this: Is the varia-
tion of F/~r~ for a given value of W, whieh wehaveobservedin aqueous
pastes of certain soils, clays, and minerais, directly associated with the

Whenmaterialsshowingmarkedthixotropyareinvestigatedinour instrument,
the flowmeterreadingsfora givenpressuredo not remainsteady,but tend to in-
creaseso longas the shearingis continued. tn consequenceof this, wehavenet
publishedany data forsuchnMteritds.
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radius of thé tube, or is the associationindirect, the governingfactor being
in reality thé proportions of thc tube, i.e. the ratio ofsomefunetionof the

radius to the length?

GENEKAL BEHAVIOR OF THE MATEBtAM INVESTIGATED

Before givingdetailed considération to the newdata, it willbe as wett

to recapitulate very briefly the flowcharacteristicsof thé aqucouspaste,
whichare fullyset out in the paper already referredto. Fourstages may

be distinguished as the pressuregradient is increasedfrom zero.

<S<a~eI. No movement.

<S<a~eJf.' Slow movement as a solid plug, flowinereasinglinearly
with pressure.

jS<a~Jff. A veryrapidincreas~ofnowwithprëssurc.theptug'bemg

separated from the wallby a sheath of materialin laminarflow.

5'<o~e/F. Rapid flow increasing atmoat linearly with pressure, thé

central plug occupyingonly a small part of the crosssection and

having little influence.

According to the mathematical treatments of Buckingham(3)and Reiner

(6) stage III is reached whenthe shearing stress Wat the wallof the tube

surpasses the critical shearingstress (So)of the material,and the sheath of

material in laminar flowshouldhave a thicknessR(W <Se)/Wwhieh is

proportional to the radius of the tube. The meanvelocityof flowV/w~

for a givcn valueof W greater than Soshould thereforebe proportional to

R, which isanother wayofsayingthat the curveofV/ againstWshould

be independent of R. The fact that the V/H~ curve isnot independ-

ent of R is interpreted by us as indicating that mean velocityof V/wB*

may be resolvedinto two parts, one proportional to R, and the other inde-

pendent of it. The part that isindependent of Ris mathematicallysimilar

to the term introduced by Buckinghamto coverstage II. But whereas

the velocity ofsliding of the plugin stage II is so lowtliat the lubricating

sheath, assumedto consistof water, has a meanthicknessofonly 10"*cm.,

the additional tcrm necded to account for the flowin stages III and IV is

about one hundred times as great.
In order to get a quantitative measure of the anomaly in stage IV, it

was found convenient to plot thé mean velocity F/Tri!' against W. The

best straight lines makinga commonintercept onthe W-axisweredrawn,

and their slopes a plotted against R. The extent of the anomaty is indi-

csted by thé intercept <~of this derived graph on the <r-axis;hence the

name er-phcnomenon.
The need for a reiteration of thé distinction betweenthe "plug flow" of

stage II and the anomalous flownear thé wall of the tube whichsometimes

occurs in stages III and IV, isevident from a paperby Lawrence(4), who

ForworkonstageH, seereferencesH, 12,and16.
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quotes our work and suggcsts that ammonium oleate sols showa "plug
8ow." This is demonstrably not so mthe sensé in whichweuse thé words,
and in any case it seems more likelythat the disturbance he observes!s
due to the elasticity of the sol than toanomalous flow.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

As already rccorded, thé phenomonon under considération was first
observed in pastes of soils and clays. The compositionof these materials
is, however, highlyvariable, and the extent of the phenomenondependson
factors not ait of which are understood. Since the questionat issue is a
fundamental one, it seemed wisestto use, for the present tests, a material
ofsimple and knowncompositionwhichis easily proeurableby others who
may wish to repeat thé ëxperimehts: Bariumsutfate (pùt-c)as supplipd
by British Drug Houseswas thereforesetected. Microscopicexamination
showed that .the material was reasonably homogeneousand consisted
mainly of cubeswith sides2 to 3~in length.

TABLE1

<") (&)

_TMBtto.
? L TUMKO. ?

cm. em. em. em.

A. 0.131 4.7 !H. 0.073 12.!0
j. 0.126 7.5 IV. 0.048 12.25
a. 0.128 ILS V. 0.0407 12.30

0.129 22.5

In preparing this paste, the bariumsulfate was triturated withdistilled
water with a rubber pestte, then gently pressed through a 100meshper
ineh sieve, thoroughly stirred, sievedagain, bottled, brought to tempera-
ture (25"C.) in the thermostat, wei!shaken and then tested in thé plas-
tometer (A). Anotherportion of thesamesamplewas keptovernight,and
tested the next day (B). The concentrationof the two samplesdiffered

slightly, but a moisture test at the endof the second experimentshowed
that 100g. of paste had contained about55 g. ofdry bariumsutfate.

Owingto the tendency for the bariumsulfate paste not to leavea ctcan
surfaceon the wallsof the plastometertubes, the insidesof the bulbswere
coated with a thin layer of vaseline. This worked excellentlyuntil the
material had been sheared a considérablenumber of times, whcnsmall
spotsof the vaselinesurface rubbedoff,and got into the capillary,readings
then becomingerratic. This happeningwas weHdefined, ail readingsup
to a certain time being steady and reprodueible, but this difficultypre-
ctudeda comparisonofa very great numberof tubes in a singleexperiment.
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Preliminary measurcmentsmadewithoutthé useof vaselinegave essen-

tially similarresutts,but the accuracy wasless,owingto the difficultyof

observing thé !evd of the materia! in the bulbs.

Moreover,slight lossesof material duringthé changingof tho tubesand

the advisabitityof continuinga givenexperimentover too long a periodof

time atsoprecludedthe use ofa verygreat numberof tubes for eachexperi-

TABLE2

~esM~ac~eacpentHcstA

Capillariesaragivenin théorderin whichtheexpérimentaweredono

MHM-
A"('2

CAHU.AM M~K « ~'W y/MC~'

jt~)~

MttTBft

a (2) 7.0 0.6 0.167 5.2 3.6S 0.266
8.0 1.2 0.333 6.15 4.35 0.535
9.0 2.2 0.61 7.0 4.94 0.985
10.0 4.1 1.14 7.8 5.50 1.84
11.0 7.1 1.97 8.6 6.05 3.18

12.0 9.1 (?) 2.52 (?) 9.& 6.70 4.07 (?)

b (2) 13.0 2.0 0.555 H.O 4.17 0.825

15.0 3.1 0.86 12.9 4.90 1.28

t7.0 5.5 1.53 14.85 5.65 2.27

19.0 9.0 2.50 16.5 6.25 3.72

21.0 14.0(?) 3.90(?) 18.3 6.95 5.80(?)

(2) 5.0 0.6 0.167 3.2 359 0.265

6.0 1.4 0.388 4.1 4.0 0.619

7.0 3.9 1.08 4.85 5.45 1.71
8.0 6.9 1.91 5.6 6.3 3.02
9.0 10.5 2.90 6.4 7.2 4.60

V (9) 10.0 0.3 0..009 84 1.85 0.425

12.0 0.6 0.017 10.4 2.28 0.800

14.0 1.0 0.029 12.4 2.72 1.38

16.0 13 0.038 14.4 3.17 1.80

18.0 1.8 0.052 16.3 3.59 2.45

20.0 2.3 0.067 18.3 4.02 3.15

ment, and mtroduced an element of haste into the experimentswtuch

prevented their accuracy from equaUmgthat of thé earlier and more

leisurely experiments. They were, nevertheless,amply accurate for thé

purpose m hand.

Thé plastometerbulbs were connectedto the capillary by nteansof

rubber f3leeves.In earlier papers (14,15) it was sho~'n that such a pro-

cedure wasliable to cause unexpectederrorsin the caseof saturated solu-
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tionsofverysolublesalts,but that nosucherrorsoccurin thc caseofpastes
of soUsor ctays. Thereis noreasontosuspectany suchtrouble ~-ithpastes
of insolublebariumsutfate,and in anycasethe effectwouldbe smallcom-
paredwith the very grossphenomenabeing investigated in thèse experi-
ments. A seriesof tubes having the dimensionsshownin table l(a), was
prepared. Thé radii wercdetermined by a viscometriccomparisonwith
ourpreviouslycarefullystandardized tubes (tabte l(b)) by measuringthé

TABLE3

~esx~~<~etper<w<M<B,r. s,

BBtHT-
AKCE

CAH~M
ve,ua-

'.tmm.

V (6) 8.0 0.2 0.006 6.5 1.43 0.280
12.0 0.4 0.012 10.5 2.30 0.569
t60 0.8 0.023 14.5 3.18 1.09
20.0 1.5 0.044 18.5 4.07 2.07
22.0 2.0 0.058 20.4 4.50 275
24.0 2.7 0.078 22.4 4.92 370
26.0 3.2 0.093 24.4 5.39 4.40

?) 8.0 0.7 0.020 6.S 2.60 O.t66
10.0 1.5 0.044 8.5 3.40 0.365
12.0 3.3 0.096 10.4 4.15 0.795
14.0 5.6 0.162 12.2 4M 1.34
16.0 92 0.267 14.1 5.62 2.22
18.0 13.8 0.400 16.0 6.40 3.30

(O) 15.0 0.8 0.023 13.5 3.50 0.065
t70 1.4 0.041 153 4.03 1.19
20.0 2.4 0.070 18.4 4.73 2.04
22.0 3.5 0.102 20.3 5.25 2.95
25.0 4.3 0.125 23.2 6.02 3.62
27.0 5.2 0.151 25.2 6.55 4.38

(incomplete) (2) 8.0 1.0 0.277 6.15 4.33 0.448
11.0 4.0 Ml 8.8 6.18 1.80

How/stressratio for a glycerol-watersolutionfor each tube, and sa cal-
culating R. Correctionsfor resistance in plastometer bulbs were made
th~ughout by connectingthe bulbs directly together as described in the
first paperof this series (7).

Tube h showedslightly anomalous behavior, but, since its LIR ratio
is only36,this wasdisregarded.

Sincethe presenceof a small metal disk drilied with a hole of 0.14cm.
radius in placeofa capillarymade noseriousdifferenceto the p!astomcter
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résistance, cnd-effcetcorrections were neg!ccted. (Cv. Ambroseand

Lootnis*crMcismaofeapiHarytube methods.)

Table 2 givesthéresultsof experimentA, and tabte 3 of experimentB.

Thcdttttt areatsoplotted in figures1and 2, plotting V/K)0!r/~against

where W ==P~/2L. V is flow in eubie centimeters per secondand

equals nowtncterreading "c" X &ppropti~teconRtant. P is présure

(cm.Hg) correctedfor bulb résistance,and Pmthe uncorrected pressureas

read on the manometer.

The figuresin thésecondco!umnof eachtable refer to thc resistanceused

in thé Howmetcr. For (2) flowmeterreadings (a) arc multipliedby 0.277.

For (6) flowmeterrcadings(a) arc multipliedby 0.029.

Figure 1 showsthat length of tube bas no effecton consistency,within

thc limits investigated,whereasthé tube having a different radiusshowsan

entirely differentcurvc. The a-effect (effeet of radius) is sho~n nwrc

definitelyin expcrimcntB (figure2).

The maximumlengthof tube used was40 cm., as compared with10cm.

in thc earlier experimeHts,and with thc apparatus in its present form

stage IV could only be reached at thé highest pressures. Most of thé

points thereforc,are in stage III. This makes the data unsuitable for

FM.t1 Ftu.22

Fia. 1

0 Capillarya, 7<= 0.126cm.,Z, = 11.8on.

ACapillaryV, ? =-0.0407cm.,L 12.3cm.

XCapillaryb, ? = 0.129cm.,L -=22.5cm.

S Capillaryj, ? 0.)26cm., 7.5cm.

Fto.22
0 Capillarya, ? = 0.12Ccm., tt.8 cm.

ACapillaryV, ? = 0.040Tcm.,&12.3 cm.

+ CttptttaryH!, R = 0.073cm.,L =-t2.t cm.
o CapillaryIV, J~ O.M8cm.,/<12.25 cm.
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evaluating < but does not prevent their beingused to decidewhetheran
anomaly existain conneetionwith variationsin length at constant radius.

EssentiaUysimilar results wereobtained insomepreliminary tests with
soils, but for the reasons alreadystated, wehave given the détails of thé
experimentsonly in the caseof bariumsulfate.

CONCLU8tON8

These measurements show quite conclusivelythat for barium sulfate
paste the rate of fiowin tubes of a givenradiusand under a givenpressure
gradient (within the limits uscd) is independentof the length of thé tube.
The data thus lend no support to the idea that this material suffersa
progressivebreakdownwith time under shear.

Thee~ectofchangingtheradiu&upontB&positio!toftheF/P~/2~
curves isas markedas in the earlierexperimentson this material. From a
calculationmade from the curvespublishedinan eartierpaper (7), it may
be concludedthat the thicknessof the layer whiehis modifiedby its prox-
imity to the wattof the tube cannot be less than 20~(the thickness,if this
layer had the viscosityof pure water). This is very remarkable,since we
nowknowthat the individualparticlesare only2 to 3~ in lineardiameter.
The thicknessof the modifiedlayerseemsto bemorecomparablewith the
sizeof the aoccuiated aggregatesasshownbysédimentation.

SUMMARY

Measurementshave been madeof the rate ofnowofan aqueouspaste of
barium sulfate through tubes differingconsiderablyboth in radius and
length under a séries of pressureheads. The results show that for tubes
of the same radius and under the same pressuregradient, the rate of flow
is independentof the length of the tube; fromwhichit is concludedthat
under the conditionsof these experiments,thismaterial showsno progres-
sive breakdown with time under shear, as suggested by Ambrose and
Loomis(1) for bentonite.

For different radii, however, curves for V/rR3 against PR/2L were
obtained which,as previously recorded,do not coincideas they should if
at every point in the tube the velocitygradientdependsonly on thé shear-
ingstress.

The hypothesis prcviousty advanced that the proximity of thé wall of
the tube causesa sheath ofmaterial to shear moreeasilythan doesthe bulk
of the material,appears therefore to be the onlyoneso far advanced that
accounts for the facts.

The caseof this barium sulfate paste is particularlyinteresting, as thé
particles are roughly cubical in form, and the thicknessof the modified
layer ismany timesthe averageparticlediameter.
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~j~j,f<:<tf,y.~?
-–.

Osmotic pressure determinations of thé molecular weightsof proteins

have hitherto beenmadeat the isoelectricpoints, or within a pH rangevery

close to the isoelectricpoints, of the proteins, and in the presenceofhigh

concentrations of salts. This procedure has been necessary in order to

eliminate the osmoticeffectsof ionsother than the colloid,resultingfrom

the setting up of a Donnan equilibriumin which there exists an unequat

distribution of diffusibleionson the two sides of the membrane. Accord-

ing to the Donnan theory of membrane equilibria, a knowledgeof the

active concentrationsof these diffusibleions in the inner, colloid-contain-

ing solution, and in the outer solution with which it is in equilibrium,

would make possiblethe estimation of the fraction of the observedosmotie

pressure due to these ions, which, when corrected for. would give the

osmotic pressure due to the colloideven at points distant from the iso-

electric point and in dilute solutions. Attempts to make suchcorrections

have repeatedly been unsatisfactory, however, and the results havebeen

taken to indicate,amongother things, variations in sizeof moleculeof the

colloid (2,5), changein the osmoticactivity of thé coHoidatmolecule(1),

and absenceof, or modifiedosmotieactivity of the diffusibleionsderived

from the colloidelectrolyte (Gegenionen)(6, 7, 8).

In a series of experiments (3) in which the osmotic pressureofpurified

gum arabic wasstudied throughout a range of variation in the concentra-

tion ofcolloid,pH. and concentrationofforeignsalt. an empiricalrelation-

ship has beenfoundto exist betweencertain determinable variablesin the

system and the deviation of the obaerved osmotic pressure from that

calculated upon the basis of différencesin concentration of the diffusible

ions across the membraneat equilibrium. This relationshipwasarrived

at by assumingthat the colloidmicelleitself showednoappreciableosmotic

pressure, in that the molecularweightof the arabate ion wasso highthat

osmotic pressuredue to the micellewasnegligible in comparisonwiththat
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derivedfromthe unequally distributed diffusibleions. Such an assump.
tion, ofcourse,cannot be madewith such proteins as eggand seruma!bu-

min, whosemolecularweightisknown to below enoughto givean osmotio

pressurewhichwould be of the same order of magnitude as that derived
from the unequaldistribution of the diffusibleions alone. However,if it
can be assumedthat the retationshipsfound to exist forgum arable solu-
tions willalsode6ne the fractionof the osmoticpressurederivedfromthe
diffusibleionsin solutions ofsuch proteins, it should bepossibleto apply
this correctionand arrive at a vatue for the molecularweights of thé
proteinsin thedilute salt solutionsand at pH values other than the iso-
etectric point of the proteins. Conversely, if the accepted values of
molecularweightsand osmoticactivity of the proteins can be assumedto
hotd for regioto of pHdistant front thé isoftectrtc points Sndîn'dnû6e

solutions, it becomespossible to correct the observed vatues of osmotic

pressurein suchprotein solutionsfor the pressure due to the colloidand
find whetheror not the relationshipsfound to exist for the gum arabic
solutionsare ofgeneral applicationin definingthe osmotiepressure result-

ingfromthe unequaldistribution of diffusibleions.
Whereonly monovalent diffusibleions are present, the empirical rela-

tionshipfoundto exist in the experimentswith gum arabic is givenby the

equation

~M->~«[_lo. = constant–––s– ==constant
~e – fa

whereP. = theobserved osmoticpressureat equilibrium,E = thé mem-
branepotentialasobtained fromelectrometrichydrogen-ionmeasurements
made upon the two solutions (inside and outside the membrane) after

equilibriumhadbeenreached,o;' = the calculatedequivalentsof diffusible
ionsderivedfromunit weightof the colloidelectrolyte, [ Ji = the catcu-
tated concentrationof diffusibleions of the same charge as that of the
colloidpresent inside the membraneat equuibrium and is a measure of
the foreignsait concentration in the solution contaîning thé colloid,and

Pc = the osmoticpressure to be expected from the differencein total
diffusibleion concentrationsacrossthe membraneat equilibrium. When

Ea'
logn–& plotted against the log(–J. a straight line is obtained with

r,, –f,
a siopeequal to0.211. The slopeof the curve is not the samefor aUcol-

loids,but doesnotshow any lyotropieoffectbetween ionsofequal valence

(i.e.,H+, Na+,Li+, etc.).
Sincethe proteinson the acidsideof their isoelectricpointsarc positivety

chargedcolloids,it should be possible to obtain a straight line whenthe
JF<x'

log
.~–,p–

isplotted againstlog[ -t.]. ifthc correctmolecularweight
tt–~O–tp~
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of the protein is used in calculating Pp, the osmotic pressureduc to

the protein. Here {+ ] isa measureof thé forcignsalt concentrationin the

colloid-containingsolution and willbe equal to [H+}<+ {Na}<,sincethese

are theonlyionsprésent, other than the protein,bearingthischarge. The

osmoticpressuredue to the colloid,Pp, is assumedto be directlypropor-

tionaito the mo!arconcentration of the colloid.

EXPERIMENTAL

Crystallineovalbumin was prcpared by the methodof Cole(4)and was

recrystaUizedthree times. CrystaUinehorseserumalbuminwasprepared

and was not recrystaUized. Serum albumin from cow serum was not

obtainedcrystalline but was dissolvedand reprecipitated. Eaeh of these

proteins was diatyzed àgainst watër saturated witht toluèneùhtif heàrly

freeof sulfate ion, and then electrodialyzeduntil entirelyfreeof sait ions.

From the cowserum albumin there wasalwaysa fairly largepercentage

of the protein which precipitated during electrodialysls. This was re-

movedfromthe supematant solutionbeforethe latter wasdried. The two

crystallineproteinsgave no precipitateduringelectrodialysis,althoughthe

satt*freesolutionof horse serum had the appearanceof a definitelycol-

loidal solution(Tyndall cône,etc.) in contrast to the clearsolutionsof the

eggand serumalbumins. Theseproteinsweredried at roomtemperature

andsolutionsof them wereprepared as needed.

The methodused for measuringosmotiepressurewas the sameas that

emptoyedin the gum arabie experiménts(3). Smallcollodionsacs (about

15~;c.capacity) were used for membranes. In order to preventthe pro-

teins from passing through the membranesit was necessaryto dry them

fora longertime in air beforeplacing them in water than hadbeenneces-

sary with gumarabie. This in itself indicatedthat the moleculardimen-

sions of the proteins were smaller than were those of the gum arabic.

Knownamounts (A in thé tables) of the salt-free, isoelectricprotein, in

solution,wereplaced in the collodionsacsand thesewereconnectedwith a

sourceof constant pressure (P.) and placed in contact with an extemal

solution containing known amounts of hydrochlorie acid and sodium

chloride. The total water content of thesystemwasknown. Afewdrops

of toluenewereadded to the external solutionto act as a preservativefor

the protein. Equilibrium was attained in forty-eightto sixtyhours,after

whieh time the contents of the membranes were weighed(F) and the

hydrogen-ionactivity of the inner and outer solutions was determined

electrometricallyby means of a hydrogenelectrode. Fromthesemeasure-

mentswereobtaincd E, the ratio ofdistributionof each ionicspeciesacross

thémembrane,and JE,thé electricalpotentialexistingacrossthémembrane.

AMexperimentswere made on thé acid sideof the isoelectricpointof the

proteins,and for each protein a series of experimentswasmade in which
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the total sait concentration present was varied sufficiently to give thé
desiredcurve. The temperature waa 25"C. In somecases the chloride-
ion concentration was measuredin thé external solutionby means of the
silver-silver chloride electrode. The chloride-ionconcentration (rather
than activity) was arrived at as foiïows: Voltagereadings for a sitver-
silverchlorideelectrode,plusa saturated caiomelhalf-cell,were made for
solutionsof hydrocMoricacidand potassium chlorideof knownconcentra-
tions. The chloride-ionconcentrations of thèse solutions were plotted
against the voltage readingsfor the cell, and whenvoltagereadings were
obtained similarly for the external solutions of the above experiments
(containingonly hydrogen, sodium,and chlorideions), these wereplaced
on this curve and the correspondingchloride-ionconcentration read on.

It has been assumed that, in the concentration range studied in these

experiments,thé concentrationratio of distribution across the membrane
for the various diffusiblemonovalent ionic speciespresent does not vary
morethan a fewper centfromtheactivity ratio asobtained fromhydrogen-
ion measurements. The concentrations of sodium ions on the two sides
of the membrane can then becalculated by the equations

~M<,+~– Totai Naprésent (équivalents)

(R.1000) + Vi/1000

and

(Na+).= A.(Na+).

where

“ MI~J.

~=MI~
and V. and V. are thé equilibriumvolumes of solventin cubiccentimeters
on the outside and insideof the membrane, respectively. Similarly the
chloride-ionconcentrationcouldbe calculated by the equations

fr')-) – o~
C! present (équivalents)

(/V</1000) + V./MOO

and

(Ct-)<= ~.(CI-).

If the above assumptions canbe safely made, the results of the calcula-
tions must satisfy the requirementof electrical neutrality on each side of
the membrane. Inside, the concentration of colloidalions is unknown,
but outside the membrane, where only monovalent diffusible ions are

présent,it isnecessarythat (N&+).+ (H+). = (CI-).. In the experiments
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with gum arabic this requirement was satisfied after calculations were

madesimitarto those givenabove,80that it wouldseemthat thé assump-

tionswerejustified. In thé caseof thé proteins, however,suchcalcutations

consistentty.tcdto thé result that (Ct-). > (Na+). + (H+)., whichwas

taken to indicate that thé proteinchlorideformed whenhydrochtoricacid

came in contact with the isoetectrioprotein could not be assumed to be

completelyionized. Therefore, instead of calculating the chloride-ion

concentrationsby the above equations,it was necessaryto measure them,

as described,with the silver-silverchloride electrode. This was done in

the caseof cowserum albumin. It was found that (Ch). obtained in this

mannereloselyagreed with the sum of tH+}.,obtained by measurement,

and (Na+).,obtained by caicutation. Withthe other twoproteins, then,

this relationshipwasassumcdto hotdand the (C!-). wastàkentô bë cquat

to (H+). + (Na+). without actually making the measurementwith the

sitver-sitverchloride electrode. From the (Ci-). value thé (CI-)i value

wasobtainedfrom the equation (Ct-). = ?. (Ct-).. (Electrodemeasure-

mentsof (Ch) in the presenceof the coUoidwereneverquite satisfactory,

for somereason not yet determined. The vottage readingsso obtained

wouldindicatechloride-ionconcentrationshigher than those knownto be

present.) It is to be notcd that hydrogen-ion activitics are added to

sodium-ionconcentration outside. This is, of course,not strictly correct

but apparently causes no great error, owingto thé fact that at low ionic

strengthsthe hydrogen-ionactivity is very nearly equal to its concentra-

tion, whileat those ionicstrengthsat which therc wouldbean appreciable

deviationof hydrogen-ionactivity from hydrogen-ionconcentrations,the

amountof hydrogen ion present,as compared to sodiumion, has become

so lowas to makc such a déviation(never more than 8 per cent) of minor

importancein the totals.

ïn the tables, then, are giventhe calculated or measuredvaluesof the

concentrationper liter of each of the diffusibleions on each side of the

membrane. These are totaled in the column under T and thé difference

betweeninsideand outside isgivenunder D. Onemoleofsolutedissolved

in 1titerofsolvent at 25"C.wouldgive rise to an osmoticpressureequal to

25,280cm.ofwater. This valuemultiplied by the valueD in eachexperi-

ment wouldgive thé osmoticpressure which should be derivedfrom the

unequatdistribution ofdiffusibleionsacross the membrane(assumingtheir

osmoticactivity to be equivalent to their concentrations). Thé value,

«', isdefinedas the numberoféquivalentsof ionsderivedfrom unit weight

of thé colloidand can be calculatedfrom the equation

(Ct-). KH+).+ (Na~)J

~/V<XIOOO

A quantity not needed forcalculating the relationshipbeing tested but

whichisof interest is W, thé equivalentsof chloridecombinedmth unit
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weightof thé colloid. W is obtained fromthe knowledgeof the equiva-
lents of hydrochlorieacid originally added to the system and the equiva-
lentsof hydrogenionremaining in thé systemat equilibrium, accordingto
the equation

Tota! HC!added (equivalents) A
[(tH~)

+
(~)]W=

The percentage ionization of the protein chloride is given by the ratio

.7~.

FtO. 1. OVAMMMtM

Any osmotic pressure due to the protein molecule, Pp, must be sub-

tracted from the observed osmotic pressure,P., in order to obtain the

fractionalosmotic pressure due to the diffusibleions, before this can be

analyzedto findif the same re!ationshipexistswhenthc colloidis a protein
as bas been found to exist for gum arabic. The value of Pp is obtained

from thc equation,

~/V..10'.25280

~=–––~–––

E«'
whereMis the molecularweight of the protein. PiottinRlog

p–7p–pTf<!––~~0–~))~

against log [(H+) + (Na~)).should givea straight line if the proper value
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forMischosenandiftherelàtionshipfoundin thecaseofthegumarabate
alsoholdsforthediffusibleionsin thesystemcontainingtheprotein. If

1 4

F!0.2.CowSERCMALBUM!N

F<o.3. HonssSBMOMAMpMtM

too high a valuefor M is chosen in calculatingPp,whenthe abovefactors

are plotted a curve willbe obtainedconvex in one direction; if Mis too
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small a curvc willbe obtaincd which is convexin the other direction,and
thé proper valueof M willgivea straight linelying betwecnthèse curves,
as is shown by thé figures.

D!8CU88!ON

B_/
Figures 1,2, and 3showthe plotted valuesoflog

n––n"r;"
against

fe – f« + f~
log (+), for the experimentswith egg albumin,cow serum albumin,and

horse sérum albumin,respectively. In each, varying values of M, the

molecularweightof the protein, are used in calculatingP, Thé graphs
show straight unes whenM is of thc order of35,000for egg albumin,of

60,000 for cowserum albumin, and of 80,000for horse sérumalbumin.`
Othcr vatuës~rWin eachcasc give CurvëdÏmes,thé assumedvaluesfor

M boing indicated thereon.

Thc values for the molecularweightsof eggalbumin and horse sérum

albumin as determinedby other methods are of thé sameorderof magni-
tude as those for whichstraight lines are obtainedin thèse graphs. This

can be taken as proof that the empirical relationshipfound to exist for

osmotic pressuresderived from diffusible ionsin the case of gum arable

solutions, holdsalsoforprotein solutionswherethe colloidalmoleculesare
of sufficientlysmalldimensionsto exhibit an appreciableosmoticpressure
of their own. Also,it appears that the molecularweightsand osmotic

activities of the colloidsunder the conditionsof the present experiments
are not markedlydifferentfromthoseshownat the isoelectricpoint andin

thé absenceofa Donnan equitibrium.
It cannot be claimedthat this method is an accurate one for the deter-

mination of molecularweights of colloid electrolytes. So many calcula-

tions are involvedthat a small experimentalerror becomesa relatively
E<~

largevariation in théfinalvaluesof
'––~ “

A changeinM of over
r. .r. +

15 per cent (greaterat highcr values of M) wouldbe requiredbeforethe

straightness ofthe plottedlinewouldbe dcnnitetydestroyed. Themethod

can, therefore,giveonlyan approximationof thé molecularweightof the

colloid. The experiments show ctearty that whcn the colloid osmotie

pressure is correctedfor, the relationshipsfoundto exist for osmotiepres-
sures resultingfromthe unequal distribution of ions across the membrane

in thé caseofgumarabicalsoho)d in the caseofproteins, wherethe mole-

cules of colloidofferan appreciable fraction of the total osmoticpressure
of thé colloid-containingsolutions. The membrane acts truty semi-

permeable for thé colloid,which is retained mechanicallyfrom passing

through, and its osmotic activity is proportional to its concentration

dincrence acrossthe membrane. For thé diffusibleions, thé equilibrium

unequatity across thc membrane is due to etectrostattc forces and not
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mechanicalobstruction. The osmotio pressuredue to these ions is not

proportionalto their total concentrationdifferenceacross the membrane.

The deviation(P. – P.) fromthis expectedproportionalityisproportional
to thesamefactorsas foundin the gum arabicexperiments. Atheoretical

basis for this obscured relationship.has not yet been arrived at. UntM

this isdonc,the significanceof slopeand interceptaof the straight lines of

figures1, 2,and 3 cannot be given.
Thenumberof equivalentsof acid, W, whichcombinewith unit weight

of theproteinin the variousexperimentsisof interest. In theexperiments
shownin thé tables the total equivalentsof acidadded wereconstant and

increasingamountsof sodiumchloridewere added. This increasein salt

content of the system causeda decreasem2ï, thé ratio of.distribution of_
ions acrossthé membrane,thus causinga higherhydrogen-ionconcentra-

tion to existinsideof the membrane,with a consequentgreater binding of

hydrochtoricacid by the protein. The degree of ionization, <tF, of

this proteinchlorideappears to beonly of the order of 50 to 60 per cent

under the conditionsof theseexperiments. In other experiments,the data

for whicharenot inchtdedin this paper, it becomesapparent that as the

pH ofthe proteinsolution isvariedprogressivelyaway fromthe isoelectric

pointoftheprotein, W increasesrapidly throughthe first incrementsof pH
and then moreslowly as saturation is reached in solutions of high acid

content. At thesame timethe valueof <W increasesstowtyat first then

more rapidly,until in solutionsof high acid content (i.e., most distant

from the isoelectricpoint) the degreeof dissociationapproaches 100 per
cent. Thismeansthat protein saltsact as progressivelystrongerelectro-

lytes as the pH of their environmentdeviates from the isoelectricpoint of

thé protein. From this it wouldbeexpected that the degreeof ionization

of the "Zwitterion"in the isoelectricprotein solution wouldhâve a very
towpercentageof the total possibleionizablegroupsactually ionized.

8UMMARY

Anempiricalrelationshipwhichhad already bcenfound to exist for gum
arable solutionsin defining the deviation between the observed osmotie

pressure(P.) and the calculatedosmoticpressure(P.) due to the unequal

distributionof diffusibleions, is found to hold for protein solutionswhen

correctionismadefor the osmotiepressuredue to the colloiditself. (With

gum arabicthe sizeof the micellaewas so largeas to be negligiblein com-

parisonwiththat due to thé diffusibleions.) Conversely,if this empirical

correctionforthe osmotiepressuredue to thé diNusib!eions isassumed to

hold for proteinsolutions,it becomespossible to determine the moiccuiar

weightsof the proteins in dilute solutionsand in solutions havinghydro-

gen-ionconcentrationsother than those at the isoetcctric points of the

proteins.
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Three proteins weresubjected to this analysis. Molecularweightswere

foundto bc 35,000,60,000,and 80,000(±ca. 15per cent) for crystallized
egg albumin, uncrystattizcd cow sérum albumin, and crystallized horse
serumalbumin,respectively.

This relationship for the protein solutionsis

~'([±M~
= a constantp––p––p
= &constant

~c ~u T *tt

(at allvaluesof hydrogen-ion,salt, and colloidconcentrations)where:

P. = obscrvedosmotic pressure.
P. =! osmoticpressure (ealculated)on basisof unequaldistribution

ot.ttiSustbte.ioBS.

Pp = osmotic pressure (calculated) due to protein of molecular

weight = Af.

E =59.1 (pHo – pH() =' the membranepotential.
o'' = equivalents of diffusible ion derived from unit mass of the

protein.

[±), = concentration of att ions, bearingsame sign of charge as thé

protein, in the colloid-containingsolution, i.e., foreignsatt

concentration insidc the membrane.

x = a constant for a given colloid.
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INFLUENCE 0F GASES ON SILVER SOLS

T. IVANTAYLORANDWILLIAMH. CONE

Department«/C~Mts<ry,Universityo/ MoAo,AfMco<f,Idaho

F!e«fMdMofcA1,~CM

In a previous paper (3) gases werefound to have a stabilizing eBect on

Zsigmondy gald sols toward etectrojtytes~but no merease in. chatgs-was
observed by measurement of cataphoretic velocity. Thé increase ln

stabuity was observedonly with solswhich apparently contained second-

ary particles. The study bas been extended to other colloidal systems,
and thé resultson sitvorsols are reportedin this paper.

PREPARATIONOF 80M

Bredigst~er sols

BredigBîlversolswereprepared by the usual method of maintaining an
arc betweentwo silverelectrodes. By use of a dtsmantted microscopefor

feeding the wire and a large inductance coil (1), a steady arc could be
maintained. Owingto the formationof gases and the high per cent of
silver oxide (8), Bredigsilver sols werenot entirely satisfactory for this

investigation. Our expériencein the preparation of other than a very
dilute sol is not in accordwith that of Best and Cox (2), who report no

difficultym preparingsols in water with a specificconductivity of 0.4 to
0.6 X 10'~ mhos. Difficultywas also encountered in preparing a sol of
sufficientconcentrationfor our studies by use of freshly purified sodium

hydroxideat thé optimumconcentrationreported by Pauli and Perlak (6).
However,sodiumhydroxidewhichhad been standing in glass bottles gave
good results. This led to an investigation which showed that sodium
silicate in concentrationsas low as 6 X 10'~ N produceda comparatively
stable silver sol. Waterwhich had been standing in soft glass bottles a
short timeor in Pyrexbottles for twenty to thirty days gave similar resutts.

Consequentlya study wasmade by oneof the authors (7) to determine the
extent and effect of the solution of glass from bottles under tabotatory
conditions.

~oA~c~Mer~er ~s

Thesesolsprovedtobe unsuitabte for the study of the influenceof gases
on their properties, becausehydrogenis used in the reduction of the silver
oxidesolution. Sincesilicatesdissolvedfrom gtasswere found to affect the
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stability of Bredigsolsso markedly, it was thought that greater amounts

of silicates would be dissolvedat the higher temperaturesused for redue-

tion in Kohtschatter's mcthod(50-60"C.)and wouldcontribute mueh more

to the sols' propertics than has g&neraUybeen attributed. Accordinglya.

rather extended study wasmadeon thé mBuenceof surface and solubility
of glass on these sots, but before the completionof this work a paper by
Weiserand Roy (101waspublishedwhichcorroboratesthe results obtained

in this !aboratory.

TABLE1

NFM<of&«<'M~gaseson thepreetp<<a<t«Mf<~M<o/ silversols

ML.t< ..MtqWM. o~o)i% _MTMMM ttT)MMMtEK..M):.m.AKt.MMtBN.B.

Bredig 2 7.0 13.0 11.0 5.0
3 8.0 14.0 14.0 6.0
4 10.0 17.0 18.0 2.0
5 22.0 23.0 12.0 23.0

Formotl 1 7.0 20.0 20.0 22.0 32.0 34.0

2 20.0 32.0 28.0 34.0 42.0 45.0

3 34.0 38.0 44.0 44.0

4 40.0 40.0 40.0 40.0 40.0

5 42.0 42.0 43.0 43.0 42.0 42.0

TABLE 2

Effect of ~o<pressure on precipitation value uf st~Mr sols

Mt. fO. ORtOtKAt. OXTUBN NtTBOaEM )tYBM)Qt!!t MEtHAHB BTHYtMB

Bredig I 7.0 12.3 tO.O 5.0

4 10.0 14.5 2.5

Formott l 7.0 12.0 16.0 20.0 18.0

2 20.0 28.0 28.0 30.0

4 40.0 40.0 400 40.0

ForMo!N~Mrso~

Si!vcr sols prepared by reduction of silver nitrate in the presence of a

smttHamount of bromidcor iodide with formatdehydeas described by the

authors (8) provedto be particularly suited to the study of thé effectof

gases on their properties.

RKSUM8

In order to study the influenceof gaseson the sols,measurements were

made of thcir precipitationvalues, eataphoretic velocities, and conduct-

ances before and after treatment. Precipitationvalueswere measured by
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diiutingvarying volumes of 0.1 JVsodium nitrate to 15 ce. and mixing

quicklywith 10ce. of the solby useof a tube made as describedby Weiser

andMiddteton(9). Cataphoresismeasuretnentswcremadeby the Burton

movingboundary method in a set-up stmitar to that suggestedby Kruyt
and van der Willigen (4), and catcutations were made as previously
described(3).

TABLE3

j~ec<o/ <n!<t<tM<t<on <(ftMM(yof silverNets

DTIttRlNCt

·

BNAKtNOOMUtMAt, snnmNH mm~o M~KtMO ..T.nutttn
~M~ao.Mft

''BTttANK WtTttMOTOt)
'S!~

)KfLAB)t
PORNOL BOL NO.

1

soi,

ttUDDLpp

1N COIUi6Un
UNDKR

8HAKINO
81'A!\III'HOFORMOt.BOt.MO.

conMB t.t)).BMO .HCOMEC. <BM

TttittT nUEO~t,~
VACUMM

MAtH ft TO*

t'recip!tat!oK

6
vatuo. 8.0 22.0 M.O 2.0 20.0 12.0

Cotor. Milky Yellow Yellowish Green Yellow Greenish

green green yellow

Prec!pit(ttion
7

value. 6.0 28.0 8.0 Precipitate 20.0 10.0

Color Milky Yellow YeHowish Yellow Greernsh

green green yellow

TABLE 4

Effect of gasesM c<!<epAorettcvelocity < silver M~
Values in cm./aec./vott/cm. X M~ at 25"C.

OXTOBM M)TMO)tt< mYCKOOEN «BmjUtB ETHYt.EtH!
ONOt-

Mt. NO. –––––––––– –––––––––– –––––––––– –––––––––– ––––––––––

(a) (b) (a) <b) (a) (b) (a) (b) (~ (M

Bredig 3 48 48 47 42

4 41 41 47 41 46 40 41

Formol 1 41 41 42 41 41 40 41 41 42

3 42 43 42 41 42 43 41 41 42

4 40 40 41 41 40 41 40 40 41 40

(a)Gasbubbtedthroughsot for3.hours.
(b)Twoatmospheresgaspressure.

Gaseswererun through thésilversols in weH-teachedPyrex Erlenmeyer
Sasksfor a periodof about three hours, whieh was sufficientto give thé

maximumeffect. Theeffects of gaseson thé Bredig and thé formol silver

solsare given in table 1. A portionof the sol was kept in a completety

filledand tightly corked Haskon which tests werc made for the original

value. Thc precipitation valuesare all given in millimoles of sodium

nitratejust necessary to causeprecipitation.
Todeterminewhether thé stabitizingactionwas due to thé agitation or
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to the presenceof gases, samplesof the same solswerotroated with gases
under a pressureof 2 to 3 atmospheresfor the same length of time. In

general,gasesunder pressurestabuized the sot, but thé effect wasnot as

great as that caused by bubbling. The results are tabulated in table 2.

Experiments, as tabulated in table 3, were carried out to detennme

whetheragitation alone, in the absenceof gases, !ncreased the stability.
The resuttsof thé cataphoresismeasurementsare givenin tables 4and 5.

Table4givesa summaryofsomeof the resultsfordifferentgases,and table

5 givesdetailed values taken during the measurementson two of the sols

TABLE5

Byec<of Mc<AatM!andhydrogenoncataphoreticvelocity

MBfLACB.

tMttTAm-B
'CB- MBtM

VIlLOct1'TB""MM MSKT AWAT Yt!M<CttT

~u~t 3
TtttBtK .“ .~–– TOWAHB fKOtt )MCM./ 1

MKMOt.Mt.ttO.a 3
MMCTM

~°'
FOMTtfB ME<t*nV!t ttX-fOM'/
tOM tH fOt-B tX Ctt X )<)'

tK CM.

(OOWtt)

Onginat. 20 70 28.0 t.35 1.08 40.9

Hydrogen. 20 70 286 1.20 1.20 40.9

Méthane. 20 70 28.6 !.25 1.20 41.7

Méthane, preMure. 20 70 28.6 1.30 1.15 41.7

TABLE 0

is~ett o/c<MMon eotMfMdOMeeof s~'h'ersols

Valuesin mhos X 10*at 25"C.

treated with hydrogen and méthane respectively. Table 6 gives someof

the results ofconductancemeasurementsbeforeand after trcatment with

gases.

DISCUSSION

The resuits given above show that the presence of gases produced a

stabilizingeffecton the silversols except in the case of Bredig sol No. 5

and formol sols Nos. 4 and 5. Bredig sol No. 5 was made by adding

slightly moresodium silicatethan the amount necessaryto producea sol

of fair concentration. FormolsolsNos. 4 and 5 weremade by adding 5
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ce. and 10ce.of 0.01N potassiumbromidecompared to 1.75ce., 2.0 ce.,

and 2.5 ce. of 0.01 N potassiumbromidefor sols 1, 2. and 3 respectively.
FormolsolsNos. 4 and 5 wereyellowand clear by transmittedlight, indi-

catmga highand uniformdegreeofdispersion. The other thrce sotswere

cloudyand milky greenwhenpreparedand remainedunchangedon stand-

ing ina stopperedBask. Bubblinggasesthrough the cloudysolschanged

the color frommilky greento a ctearyellow,indicating a higherand more

uniform degreeof dispersion. No effecton the color of the yellow sots

having thé larger amounts of potassiumbromide was discernibleafter

treatment with gases. Thus, it appearsthat gases affectonly those sols

which are on the border line of stability and which apparently contain

secondarypartictes, that is, anag~omcratiQnQf two Qtmore pFMMu'y

particles. If less than 1.75ec. of0.01N potassium bromidewasused, the

sol was unstable, and gaseswouldnot stabilize it. Gasesapparently do

not take the placeof stabilizingions. Hydrogendecreasedthe stability of

Bredig silver sols, owing to reductionof silver oxide and hydroxide as

shownby conductancemeasurementsin table 6.

Amuchlargernumberofexperimentsweremade than thosegiven in the

tables,and in many of these thé amountof clectrolyte necessaryfor com-

pleteprecipitationofaHof the colloidin someof the milkygreensotswhich

had been tightly corkedwasrather high,even though 1 ce.to 2 ce.caused

more than two-thirdsof the colloidto settle out. This partial precipita-

tion would indicate an inhomogeneoussol. In the caseof the yetlowsols

greater uniformity was shown, becausecomplete precipitationoccurred

when the characteristic color change was produced. More vigorous

stirringduring preparation should,therefore,tend to forma morehomog-

enous sol.

The cataphoretic velocitymeasuredand caleulated as aboveis appar-

ently not changed, within the limitaof error, by treatment with gases.

However, examinationof thé disptacementsin the positiveand negative

armsof thé tube beforeand after treatment with gasesas givenin table 5

showedthat there had beena changeeitherin the electricalnatureor in the

size of the particles. Settling of the larger particles in the negative ann

should tend to even up the disptacements,so the effectwasnot duc to a

changein the size of the particles;moreover,since the conductanceof the

sols remainedunchanged, the effectwasdue to différencesin distribution

of chargesonthe particles.
Inail casesthe sum of the displacementswas the samewithinthe limits

of error in readingthé boundary,but the displacementupwardtoward the

positivepolefor the originalsolwas1.35cm.while the displacementdown-

ward away from the negative pole was 1.05 cm. After treatment by

bubblinggases,and for thé yellowsolsin general, the displacementswere

morenearly even, about 1.2cm. ineacharm. This indicatesthat before
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treatment someof the particles had a higher negativecharge than othors
and were attracted to the positive pote faster than the less negativeones
were repelledby the negative pote, thus givingdigèrent values for the

déplacements. After treatment with gases, it appears that the particles
att had nearly the samecharge. A redistributionof stabilizing ions must

have resuttedfrom the agitation during treatment with gases. This con-

clusionis borne out by the observationsgiven in the previous paragraph
on their behaviorduringprecipitation. Theseobservationsshowthat the

movingboundary method of determining cataphoretic velocitymakes it

particularlyusefutinobtainingthe averagechargeon the colloidalparticles.
If the aboveexplanationsare true, then the contentionsof Mukherjee(5)
that thé upperMquidusedshould aiways beadjusted so that the displace-
ments of thé upwardand dowttward tnovmgboundariesare the samë are

not entirely justifiedin ati cases.

Sincethe valuesin table3 showthat agitationalonewill notproduce the

increasem stabilityoreffectivelycauseas evenadistribution ofstabilizing
ionsas treatment withgases, it may be assumedas m the previouspaper

(3) that the gasesare adsorbed in a layer on thesurface of the particle,
thus modifyingadsorptionof ionsfromthe precipitatingelectrolyte. Only
thosesolson the borderlineofstability are affectedby gases. This appar-

ently means that they furnish some surface on which the gasesmay be

adsorbed. Byuseoflargeramountsofpotassiumbromide thesurfacemay
be coveredwith the morestrongly adsorbed layerof bromide ions. This

is inaccord with the theoriesof poisoningof catalyticsurfaces. Just why
the agitation in the presenceofgasesshould causeamore uniformand more

permanent distributionof stabilizing ions, weare not fully prepared to

explain. However,in the presenceof gases it may be assumedthat as

soon as secondary particles are broken up the adsorbed gas prevents
re-formationofsecondaryparticles. Also if the presence of a gas is not

aceompaniedby agitation, the secondary particlesmay not be as readily
brokenup, and contact between the gas and thesurface of the particle is

limited.

SUMMARY

1. A discussionof the methods and difficultiesinvolved in preparing
silversols bas been given.

2. The influenceofgaseson silver solstreated in various waysbas been

determinedbymeasurementofprecipitation values,cataphoretic velocities,

conductances,and colorchanges.
3. Gasesseemto havea stabilizingeffecton thosesols whichare on the

border line of stability and whichapparently containsecondary particles.

Agitation with gases producesa uniform distribution of stabilizing ions

givingan apparently homogeneoussol. Whenthesecondary partietesare
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bmken up, the adsorbed gas apparently prevents their re-fonnation. No

increase in the average charge of the particles was observed by measure-

ment of cataphoretic veloeities.
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Many para-disubstituted benzenederivatives, like p-dichloro- and p-

dinitrobenzene,have zero moments. This zeromoment is to be expected

if thé benzènerihg is Bat, sincc thé twosubstitutëddipotcs arcexactty equaî

and act indiametricanyoppositedirections. That certain para compounds
with identical groups do possessa definite dipole moment was first dis-

covered by Hassel and Naeshagen (4). They report the moment of the

p-phthaMdehyde moleculeto be 2.85 X 10*" E.s.u., but they offer no

explanationfor the apparent abnormal behavior.

This apparent anomaly has been explained by Bergman and Engle (1)
on the basisof the theory that the moment of the aldehydegroup does not

act alongthe line joining the group to the benzenenucleus. Hence, con-

sidering the possibility of free rotation about the bond, the two vector

moments may, or may not, act at an angle of 180°, as was previously

supposed in aH para compounds.
This type of anomalousmomentshas since been found to be a common

characteristicof aUmoleculescontaining an -OR group attached to the

benzenenucleus, where R may be a hydrogen atom, an alkyl group, an

acyl radical, or groups containingoxygen, like –CHO and -COOR. It

alsooccurs whenthe substituted groups are –NH;, –NHR, or –NRz.

The present paper contains the results obtained from a study of the

electrie momentsof somesubstituted benzaldehydes,of thé three ethanol-

arnines,and of 2-ethylhexanol-1and the correspondingaldehyde.

APPARATU8ANDMATEMAM

The dielectric constants of the solutions were measured by the usual

hétérodyne beat method, using dynatron osciMators(3) for both variable

and constant frequencycircuits. The circuit diagram, shown in figure 1,

waschosenbecauseof its demonstrated frequency stability. Thé measur-

ing cell, figure2, consistsof two gold-plated brass dises, one rigidly 6xed

and the othcr mountcd on the end of a mierometer screw. With this

arrangement the position of the plates may be changed and precisely

duplicated. The plates weresuspendedfrom a tight-Stting Bakélitedise,
whichalsoservesas the coverofthe Pyrex jar containingthe solutionunder

investigation.
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The densitiesweredetermined by means of a 30-ec. Ostwald-Sprengel
pycnometerand are accurate to one part in 300,000. Thé refractive in-
dicesof the liquidawere measured bymo&nsof~targePutfrichrefractont-
eter provided with a heating device. AU measurements were made at
25"C.d: 0.0l". The weighingsweremadewith cortifiedweightsand were
corrected forair buoyancy.

Otn<!MM- /<«<M)w/)m~~<-

FtO. t. THECtttCUtTDtAORAM

F!C.2. THEMEASTTttttfGCEt.~ FtG.3. THREE-VECTORDtAOtAM

The benzènewas made thiophcnc-freeand then carefully purified in thé
approved standard way. It was finallydried over sodium wire, fraction-

aHydisttited, and fractionat!ycrysta.zed. The boilingpoint of the middie
fractionobtainedby distillation througha Lovetess column(7) was80.1"C.
at 760 mm.; its freezingpoint was 5.4''C. Commercial 1,4-dioxane was

carefully purifiedby the method of Kraus and Vingee (6). The final
distillationgavea middlefraction boilingat 101.3°C. at 760 mm.

The variousaldehydes used wereeitherEastman's highest grade prod-
ucts, or they werespeciallyprepared inour Division of Organic Manufac-
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turcs underthc direct supervisionof Dr. GeorgeH. Coleman. They were

further purifiedby acceptedmethods. Commercialtriethanotaminefrom

thé Carbideand Carbon ChemicalsCorporationwas fractionally distilled

under reducedpressure,usingasmall stillof thc Lovelesstype (7),modified

for operatingat reduced pressures. Repeated fractionation yietded the

three pureamines. Theirboilingpointswere monoethanolamme,05.0"C.
at 5 mm.; diethanolamine,134.0~'C.at 3 mm.; triethanolamine, t75.0°C.

at 2 mm.

The 2-etbyihcxanot-l,also obtained from thé Carbide and Carbon

ChemicalsCorporation, was Ërst treated with metallie sodium wire to

remove waterand the loweralcohols. It was then fractionally distilled,
and the middlefractionboilingat 185.5°C.at 760mm. wasretained. The

a~thyîcapMàtdehyde, from thé 8amecompahy,wa8dnëdbverpKosphoru8

pentoxideandfractionallydistilled; its b.p.was 163.4-163.5°C.at 760mm.

Dioxanewasusedas the solventfor the three ethanolamines and p-bromo-
and p-hydroxy-benzaidehyde,while benzene was thé solvent for the

remainingcompounds.

EXPERIMENTAL

Thé experimentaldata arecollectedin table 1. Hère, is the molefrac-

tion of the dissotvedsubstance, K is the dielectric constant, and d is the

density of thésolutions. Eachvalue givenis the mean of several closely

agrceing,independentdéterminations. In table 2 are coUectedthe vatues

obtainedforthe total polarization,P~ the motar refractivity, MRD, and

thé eleetriemoment,~t, of thé compoundsstudied.

The total polarization wascalculated by means of the equation (5):

p ~1 1 d-~ MA
3~, ~–~

"°
K,T2 3t "NT' "3t7 ~(~ + 2~'

where the subscript 1 refers to the pure solvent, subscript 2 to the pure

solute. and the symbois without subscript refer to the solution of mole

fraction ~Vt.Thé molar refractivities were calculated by means of the

Lorenz-Lorpntzequation

-1
M

~=.~T2'~ d

except for thé twosolidcompoundsfor whichthe value given is thé sumof

the atomie refractivities. Thé dielectricconstants are probably accurate

to about 0.02per cent and thedensities to 0.005per cent. Becauseof its

limitedsolubilityindioxane,the electricmomentof monoethanotaminewas

calculatedfromdata on a singlesolution. Except for this one substance,
the clectricmomentsof thc compoundsare probably correct to within1

per cent.
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TABLE 1

The tKe!K<nccotM<on<a,t~M<<t<M,and molefractions o~solutionsof certain aMfA~es

ande<A<tMO<eMtt)esttt benzeneand ~«fatte al M°C.

Ni
1

K Ns
I

K
I

1

1
K

1
~°

p-Bromobeazatdehyde p-Hydroxybenzatdehyde p-MethoxybeMatdehyde

0.04564 2S33 1.06185 0.04039 3.255 1.03659 OOM3& 3440 0.89162

002S49 2.412 1.04885 0.02822 2.9S3 1.03400 0.02992 2.920 0.88324

0020t6 2.351 t.04317 0.01933 2.712 1.03230 O.OZ070 2.711 0.88010

O.OM13 1.288 1.03600 0.00999 2.471 1.02900 O.OU04 2.601 0.87674

.Tohtfddehyde 2-Ethythexano!-l <t.Ethytcttpro<t)dehyde

0.07499 3.462 0.88659 0.04942 2.460 0.86805 0.04820 2.714 0.86863

0.04965 3.062 0.88226 0.02966 2.3M 0.86997 0.02957 2.541 087086

0.03025 2.75Î 0.87875 0.01932 2.349 0.87094 O.OtMO 2.453 0.87t46

0.01989 2.584 0.87633 0.00909 2.316 0.87204 0.01095 2.376 .0.87230

0.01036 2.434 0.87476

TnethtMMttunino Diethanolamine Monoethanotamine

0.03964 2.928 1.03360 0.04514 2.174 1.03070 O.OMtC 2288 102718
0.02857 2.743 1.03184 0.03261 2.568 1.02976
0.01990 2.579 1.03074 0.02049 2.450 1.02910
0.01960 2.577 1.03056 0.00933 2.323 1.02842
0.00724 2.344 1.02884

TABLE 2

A/otMM~M-pO<0)-MO<«Mt,molecular r<KtC<tft<y,and e~C<MCMOM~ttM<!<;M'*C.

B MB fX)t"
cottMCSO f ~<o M"o B~.o.

p-Bromobenzatdehydc. 134.1 35.03 2.!9

p-Hydroxybenzaldehyde. 396.0 33.38 4.19

p-MethoxybeMaMehyde. 3t5.0 4 37.95 3.85

p-Toluoldehyde. 262.0 36.43 3.30

2-EthythMMMt.l. 103.6 40.45 1.74

~EthytcapM&Mehyde. 183.3 39.1&
I

2.64

TncthMMtMnhM. 301.0 37.82 3.57

Diethnnotamine. 189.9 26.95 2.8)
MonocthMotamine. 122.0 16.22 2.27

DISCUSSION

Applyingthe method of Bergman and Engle to thé resolutionof the

momentof p-bromobenzaMehyde,we have calculated the angle bctween

the aldehydegroupmoment and the line joining the 1and 4 carbonatoms
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of thé ring to be 127°. Theyalso dcsignate by a the angle between thé

planesin whichthé two momentslieand whicha!so pass through the 1and

4 carbonatomsof the benzenering. Titisangle was calculated to be 153°

for p-hydroxybenzatdehydeand 150" for p-methoxybenzatdehyde. In

thèse calculations the momentsand angles emptoycd for the hydroxyl
and methoxyl groupa are the values reeorded by Bergman and Fngle,

namely,1.70X 10-"and 1.23X 10- E.s.u.,and 83° and 73",respectively.
The momentsof the monoethanolamineand the diethanolamine wcre

catcuiatcd from bond and group moments on the basis of the following

assumptions: (1) the momentof each of these amines is thé vector sumof

thé N-H and tho N–C:H<OHbonds; (2) thé contribution of each such

moment to the total momentis the same, regardless of the other bonds

présent. Thu8,fbrexamRfc,thecontnbutionôfoneN-–Hmoment
momentof themoleculeisthésamein diethanolamine as inammonia.

From figure3 it wiHbe observedthat for three equal vectors, v withan

angle9 betweenthem, eachvector contributes one-third to the resultant

vector,m. The angte betweenany one vcctor and the resultant is givcn

by

cos = m/3v

The angles9and j3are connectedby the relation,

sm~/2 = (\2)sin~

If nowwe assumethat themomentof the triethanolamine moleeuleisthe

resultant of threehydroxylmoments,eachof = 1.70 X 10' E.s.u., and

acting at an angle 6 to eachother, this angle may be calculated by the

aboverelations. The calculatedvalue of Cis about 77°. Howevcr, the

assumptionmade is not exactlytrue, since it omits from consideration the

contributionof the N-C moment;thé résultant error due to its omission

is probablynot !arge. Wethus obtain a tetrahedral configurationof the

vectorswith the nitrogen atomat the apex. The angle, between each

vectorand the altitude is foundto be 45°.

Theangles0and werealsoca!cu!atedfor the ammonia molecule, using

DennisonandUhlenbeck'svalues(2) for the interatomic distances, namely,
N-H = 1.02A.U.and H–H = 1.64A.U. The angles for ammonia are:

= 107°and S= 68°. Withthèseanglesand the moment of the ammonia

molecule,1.49X 10' themomentof the N–H bond wascalculated to

be 1.33X 10' E.s.u. It isévidentthen that the N–H vectors for ammo-

nia forma somewhatflatter tetrahedron than do the vectorsof triethanol-

amine.

With thèse valuesfor themomentvectors and thé anglesbetween them

and thé resultant vector wehave calculated the moments of the mono-

ethanolamineand diethanolamineto be 2.19 X 10-" and 2.87 X 10-
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E.s.u., respectively. The corresponding values obtained experimentallywere2.27 X 10- and 2.81X 10- In making thèse catcutationsit bas
beenassumed that each N–H moment and each N–C~OH moment
contributes the same moment to thé total moment of monoethanolamine
and diet!Mno!aminethat it contributes to the total moment of ammonia
and tnethanoiamine. Considering the assumptions made, thé agreement
between the calculatedand experimental values of the total moments is
exceptionallygood.

BUMMAHY

1.The dielectric constants and the densities of difute solutions of p-
bromobenzaldehyde, p.hydroxybenzatdehyde, ~methoxybenza!dchyde
p-tolualdehyde, 2-etbythemneM,<~thy!eapFoa!dehyde, tnethanctamine,
diethanolamine,and monoethanolaminehâve beenmeasured at 25°C.

2. From these the total polarization and the dipole moments of eachof
the compoundshave beencalculated.

3. The spacial orientation of the group moments in the substituted
benzaldehydesand in triethanolamine have been calculated.

4. The moments of diethanolamine and monoethanolaminc calculated
from theoretical considerations agree well with the values determined
experimentally.
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A KÏNETÏC INTERPRETATION 0F THKCOLORîNG OF GLASS

BYX-RAY8'

ROBERTHVtNGSTONAKDCARLE. NURNBERGER
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tt ? we!t knowttthst ghtss becomescotored,aaoa~Mybrown or vio!et,

when!t is exposedto x-raysor other ionizingradiation. Thé colorof glass

whtchis exposedto a sourceof constant intensity increases at first rapidly

and thcn graduallyuntil it finally reachcsa constant value, the saturation

color. Whilea great deal of workhas been devoted to the study of thèse

effects(7,12; sce also2,3, 4, 9, M)!,there is reiativcty little quantitative

information*availableon thé rate of coloringof glass by x-rays. In this

paper are prcsented measurements on thé relative absorption of visible

light as a functionof wavelength and on the relative absorption of mono-

chromaticlight as a function of duration ofx-rayirradiation.

EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

Glasssamples,5 ctn. square and about 4 mm.thick, were exposed to a

Coolidgewatcr-cooledx-ray tube during thé routinetreatments of patients

in the Cancer Institutc of thé Minnesota GeneralHospitals. The expo-

sures werenot continuous,but consistedof 15-to 30-minute dosesseparatcd

by 5- to 10-minuteintervals. Approximatelyfive hours weregiven per

day. Thé glass was not exposed at night, nor on Saturday aftcrnoons,

Sundays, or holidays.
The dcep therapy tube operated on 200 kv. (peak voltage) and 30 ma.

current. The gtasssampleswrapped in Mackpaper were placcd inside of

the cylindrical lead drum surrounding thé tube. They were about 14

inches fromthe targct and under the cathodeendof the tube. Thé x-rsys

striking the g!asswercfilteredonlyby the tubeitself, except in a few cases

where 1 mm. copperwas uscd. The température inside of the drum was

approximatcty25°C.

The color changes werc determined in terms of absorption of mono-

chromatic rays in the visible spectrum. A Bausch and Lomb constant

1Thisworkwaseupportedbya grantfromthéGraduateSehoo!ofthéUtuvennty
of Minnesota.

Sce,ho~ever,referenceC.
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deviation spectrometer and a photometer of thé Konig-Martin type were
used. The absorption of the coloredglass was measured relative to that
ofa clearsample(not irradiated) eutoriginaUyfromthe same pieceofglass.
The irradiated and non-irradiated samples were interchanged in the
photometer specimenholders in ordcr to eliminate partially theerrors due
to reSection,unequatintensity of the two beams,and laek of perfectadjust-
ment of the "zero" point of the photometer. The glass surfaceswere
cleanedthoroughlybeforeeach set of photometer match points wereread.
lmmed:ate!yafter each set of readings, the glass wasreturned to the x-ray
protectioncylinderand placed in the same positionas before.

Fto.l1 Fra. 2
FtO. t. RELATIVE ADSORPTION AS A FutfCTMN OF WAVE LtittOTH

FtO. 2. TEST 0F THE HYPOTHEStS THAT THE QuANTtTT C< Is ÏMDBPEtfCBNT OP

WAVB LBtfOTH

The x-ray intensitiesat the surface of the glass were the samefor most
samples. Afewpiècesof Pyrex, however,wereexposedto rays filteredby
1mm. copper. The intensities of the filtered and unfiltered rayswere45.5
and 185roentgensper minute, respectively. Twelveper cent ofthe former
and 25 per cent ofthe tatter were absorbed by thé glass. These measure-
mentsweremadeby mcansof a VictoreenRoentgentnetcr.

DISTRIBUTIONOP COLOR

A brownishcolor,similar to that of commercialamber glass, appeared
in aHof thé samplesof glass used, upon irradiation. In figure 1, the rela-
tive absorption (~/fe) for a sample of Pyrex is plotted against the wave
length of the analyzinglight. The three curves correspond to irradiation

periodsof 10, 45,and 104hours, respectivcty.
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Probabty the simplest interpretation of thé change of color with time

canbe basedupon the postulate that thc color is due to one substance and

that Beer's lawapp!tes to the absorptionofmonochronoaticlight ofa!l wave

lengthsstudied. On thebasisof thisassumption wcmay write*

~(~
(.)

wherea is the absorption coefficient, thé thickness of the gtass, c thé con-

centration of the coloredsubstance, and 1 and Je the intensities, reapec-

tively, of thé transmitted and incident light of wave length X. If at a

given time (t) we compare thé absorption for two differentwave lengths

.(\and~),we.may write

log log loglog
(~ =

log a log a' = constant (2)

If the relationis obeyed,a plot of

togbg~) -ioglog~) .Ioreo"/X \< /X,t<'tertnce

against time should consistof one horizontal straight line for each wave

length, X. Such a. plot is presented in figure 2, for thé same sample of

Pyrex whichwas used in figure t. It is apparent that thc lines showno

trend awayfromthe horizontal,and that the erratic departures are due to

experimental errors. Additional evidence for this hypothesis may be

obtained by consideringmeasurements which were made for 4800and

6800A.U.onfourdifferentsamplesofPyrex, over somewhatlongerperiods
of time. Thedata are brieflysummarizedin table 1.

Samples AVand AVII were eut from one plate of Pyrex, which pre-

sumablydiSeredin batch from the plate from which samples BI and BII

wereeut. The constancyof

log log (~M.A.U. tOgtOg(7./Z)MMA.U.

for each seriesof measurements is demonstrated by the magnitude of the

average departure from thé average value, column three. That this

Hshouldhementionedthat thissamerelationmaybebasedupontheaseump-
tionthat anynumberof differentcoloredsubstancesarcpresent,but that thératios
of their concentrationsdo not changewith time or irradiation. The postulate
imptieaalsothat the coloredsubstanceis distributed uniformly.This condition

probablyexistawithin thé limiteofsensitivityof our apectrophotometcr.More-

over,it is notprobablethat the samesurfaceof the gtasawaaplacedneareatthé

x-raytubeeachof the manytimesit wasretumedformoreirradiation. Weintend
to test in laterexperimentsthe distributionofcoloredmaterialwithintheglass.
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quantity is also constant for the différent samples of glassisevidentfrom
the data in columntwo. The last two columns are lneludedto indicate
the range of valuescovered.

Aseries of measurements,similar to those summarized in figure2,were
madewith a pieceof flintglass,of unknownorigin. Thé colordistribution
of thissample resembledthat obtained forPyrex within the limitsofexperi-
mental error, and there is the same definite évidence that thc ratio
a~/o~f. is a constant. Qualitative experiments with "plate glass"
andwith CorexD indicated thesame colordistribution as wasobtainedfor
Pyrex.

TABLEt

~trMfKC~/ef~Mf~taCMtey0)* ~t<M<tfy<t«~{ r !fy <f< (/.

.AMM.Z
"<i!MA.U. AVM~ti~MK

Kc~BE~~
.«of

8A1tPLlt

-L.o~(~)~OA.U. AV~~CE ~M
-LOU LOü (/I)~ AYYRAOl: VALUE bd

HOU&B

AV 063 0.02 21 110
AVII 063 0.01 U 310
Bt 0.61 0.03 14 181
Bïï 0.67 0.02 M t86

RATE OF COLORING

Thegeneral formof the curvc rclating thé absorption (forvisiblelight)
of glassto the duration of the exposure to x-rays has beencstaMishedby
theworkof Kersten and Dwight (6). Quantitative interpretationoftheir
resultsis difficult,since they measured the absorption of white light,and
furthermorethey uscd as their measuring instrument a photroniccet!,the

sensitivityofwhichis a functionof wave length. In their experimentson
the rate of fading of irradiated glass, they demonstrated that soft glass
fadesappreciablycven at roomtemperature in the dark. This resultwas
confirmedfor samplesofsoft glasswhieh were irradiated underour experi-
mentalconditions. However,the rate offading of irradiated Pyrexproved
to bemuch slower,amounting to not more than 2 or 3 per cent reduction
in relative absorption*during a week at room temperature. For this

reason, a!t of our experimentson rate of coloring were performedwith

samplesof Pyrex.
In attempting to interpret our results, we have made the following

assumptions. The rate at which the colored substance is formedis pro-
portional to the product of the intensity of the absorbed x-rays and the
concentrationofsomesubstancewhich reacts to form the coloredmaterial.
Saturation is reachedwhenthis rate is counterbalanced by thermal fading

That is from,say,0.45to0.44.
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and bya secondproeess,whichis proportional to the produetof the inten-

sity of the absorbedx-raysand the concentrationof thé coloredsubstance.

Theseassumptionsmay beexpressedby the equation

=
k(M C) ~C /(C, M, T) (3)

whereM is the initial concentrationof the substance whichcan be trans-

formed into the colored material, C is the concentration of the colored

substance, t is time, T is temperature, and k and k' are factors whichare

directly proportional to thé intensity of the absorbed x-rays. The term

f (C,M, T) représenta the thermal rate of fading. In the followingtreat-

ment~tbislast term (whichia ofunknownform) wiUb6negleeted, anAthe

resulting equation will be apptied to the experimental data for the first

sixtyhoursof irradiation,duringwhichtime the rate of coloring(andthere-

fore de/dt) is relatively large compared to thc thermal rate of fading.'
With this term omitted, thé equationmay bewritten as

a~ dt (4)m-?+&')€
°

Integrating between the limits0 and t and 0 and C,

C=~,[l-<r<] (5)

Eliminating C.betweenequations 1and 5,

tog
= a!M

~-p
[1 <r~) (6)

log1~
a

atM+k~
~1-` e-~k-~k')t~ (~)

= o(l e~') (7)

wherea is a positivecoefficient,whiehis directly proportional to the thick-

ness of thé glass (l) and the absorption coeSicicnt (a) for the analyzing

tight, but is independentof the intensity of thé absorbcd x-rays,and is a

positive exponent which is directly proportional to the intensity of the

absorbed x-rays.
It is intcresting to note that équation 7 is consistent with two widciy

differenthypothèses. Either that thé initial concentration M is extremely
small and that saturation is rcachcdwhen this substance is us('dup, no

Glasssamptcswhichwcreirradiatedfor twoor three hundredhoursdid not

graduallyapproacha constantsaturationvalue(aawasexpected),but showedan
erraticfluctuation,of from5 to 10percentof therelativeabsorption,aroundthia
constantvalue. ThisfluctuationwasprobablytheresuMofourexpérimentâttech-

nique,bcingduechieByto changesin theroomtempératureandtochangesht thc
intervalswhiehetapscdbetweenirradiationperiods. Weare planningto repeat
thisworkunderconditionswhichwillminimizethesefactors.
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radiochemicalbackreaction being assumed; or that the initial concentra-
tion M is large enoughsa that thé concentration M C is not sensibly
attered by irradiation, aad that saturation is a steady state at which thé
radiochemicalforwardand back reactions are equal.

Equation 7 was tested by fitting it (graphically) to thé experimental
data. Thé curves in figures3, 4, and 5 are plots of the equation. The

correspondingexperimentalpoints are represented by circles. The values
used for thé constantsa and<?are summarized in table 2. The first two
columns of this table refer to the numbers of the figuresand of thé glass
samptes. The wavelengthof the analyzing light is givenin columnthree,
and thé thicknessofthe gtass in columnfour. The valuesof the constants
are given in thé last two columns; of thèse, the four values printed in

Fto.33 Fto.44 Fto.55
RATEOFCoLONtNG RATE0F COLORIKG RATE0FCOMMMG

heavy type weredeterminedempirically. The constants of thé equation
were first determinedto fit the data for sample BIIÎ, figure3. Thé same
value for wasusedfor all experiments, except those on sample BI. For
aHdata obtainedwithX4800A.U. as the analyzing light,the valueof« used
was 0.81 X ~/3.94mm. To allow for the differencein thé absorption
coenicient (a), the vatues of a for experiments with X6800A.U. were
obtained by multiplyingthe corresponding value (i.e.,for the samesample
and irradiation) for X4800A.U. by the empirical factor 0.25. The value
of <?was determinedempirically frcm thé data for Bl, \4800 A.U.,since
this samplewasnot exposeddirectly to the x-rays, but wassurroundedby a

copper filter which decreased the intensity and inereased the average

requencyof the absorbedx-rays.
The graphsdemonstratethat, with the exception of the data forsample
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A, figure5, the experimentalpoints are fitted by equation 7 within the

limits of experimental accuracy. The curve for sample A is uniformly
about 10per cent lower than thé experimental points. However,it must

berememberedthat samplesA and B werenot taken fromthe samelot of

Pyrex,and therc is no a priori reason for assuming(as wehave) that the

valuesof a and <)will be the same for differentbatches of Pyrex. If the

initial concentrationM were 10 per cent greater m sample A than in

sampleB, the discrep&ncywouldbe explained.6
Sincewe have assumed that k and k' are directly proportional to the

intensitiesof the absorbed x-rays, we should expect that the ratio of the

valuesof for thé experimentswith filtered and unSIteredx-rays, would

beequal to theratio of the energies absorbedfrom the x-rays. Theratio

ofthe valuesof a is 0.064/0.0096 6.7; thé expertmentaUydetermined

TABLE2

SMMtMa~<~data01figures and Atesto/ ~tM~'OM7

MOOM) MM~LB x f a <!

~.< mm.

3 BIH 4800 3.94 0.81 O.OM

4 BU 4800 3.85 0~9°3~60~ 0.064

3.94

5 A 4800 454 0.93=4_S40.81 0.064
3.94

4 BH 6800 3.85 0.20 O.MX 0.79 0.064

5 A 6800 4.54 0-23'=0.25X0.93 0.064

3 BI 4800 3.85 0.79~3~850.81 O.OOM

3.94

3 BI 6800 3.85 0.20-0.26X0.79 0.0096

ratio of the intensities of the absorbed x-rays is 8.3. Whilethese ratios

aresubstantiallyin agreement, their differenceis probably larger than thé

experimentalerrer. The differencemay be ascribed either to a departure
fromdirectproportionalitybetween (and possiblyki) andthe intensity,

or to a relativelygreater efficiencyof the more penetrating x-rays trans-

mittedby the coppcrfilter.

The coh)w~due to a-, and ~-m~

The effectof x-rays on glass is, in many respects, simUarto the effects

ofthe radiations fromradioactivesubstances. The distributionofabsorp-

tion, as a functionof the wavelength of the analyzing light,seemsto be

quite independentof the type of radiation. Thé color ofglass irradiated

ThisassumptionMconsistentwith the firsthypothesis,that Mis verysmall,
bcingtheconcentrationofsomeimpurity.
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by hard x-raysappears to be quite homogeneous,but glasswhichis exposed
to the completeradiation from radon or radium salts devetopsthree layers
of differingintensity. a-Rays produce a thin skin of intense color, about
0.04mm. thiok (10). ~-Rays produce a layer of intermediate intensity,
which shades off gradually but appears to be about 2.5 tnm. thick (2).
The energy absorbedfrom the accompanymg7-rays is very much ematter,
and the coloringof glass by them is correspondinglyslow,but is of course
uniform. Somemeasurements made on the coloring of the plane ends
(3.4 mm. thick) of a cylindrical Pyrex cell, of 30 ce. volume, which was
filledwith about 100 millicuriesof radon, may be of interest in this con-
nection. Thecolor increasedvery rapidlyat first, and appeared to a casual
inspection to have reached saturation after forty-eight hours. However,
Sënsitivephotometrfcmeasùrementsrcveated that thé colbr was stih in-
creasingslowlyafter three hundred hourshad elapsed. Asecond and even
a third charge of radon (of approximately 100 inillieurieseach) failed to
bring the colorto a saturation value. In our opinion, these facts indicate
that a source which produccs either «- or ~-rays is not we!Iadapted to
quantitative measurementson the colorationof glass. Onthe other hand,
a pure -y-raysource is (except for thé inconvenientstowncssof its action)
an idealone for the purpose.

Experimentson the rate of coloringof glass subjected to the complete
radiation fromradium sulfate have been reported by Kabakjian (5). His
absorption measurementsappear to have been made with white light.
The equation whichhe develops to fit the data is based upon the assump-
tion that saturation is reached when the rate of thermal fading is equal to
the rate of coloringdue to the absorbed radiation. As the author points
out, the known extremelyslow rate of thermal fading (at room tempera-
turc) and certain inconsistencies in the empirically determined values of
the constants make it practically certain that the agreement between the
experimentsand the equation is fortuitous.

Anequation simiJarto that derived in this paper was presented in 1923
by Belar (1) to represent the rate of colorationof rock saltsubjectedto~-
and -y-radiation. In 1926, Przibram (8) subjected the question to a
thoroughanalysisand deeided that the formula of Belar wasnot sufficient
to represent ait of the facts; he derived a more complexexpression which
was consistent with the available data on the coloring of rock sa!t by ~3-
and -y-radiation. In these experiments it wasestablished that thé satura-
tion value of the absorption is a function of the intensity of the absorbed

y-radiation. Kabakjian's c!aimthat the saturation limit is a funetion
of intensity forglass irradiated by a, y-radiation does not appear to be
definitely proven. There is at present no evidence to indicate that a
similareffectexistsin the coloringofglassbyx-rays. Further experiments
shouldbe performed,usinghard x-rays or y-rays under carefullycontrolled
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conditions to test this point and to throw some light on the various ques'

tions raised by thé present work.

6UMMARY

Some expenments have been performed on thé rate of cotoring of Pyrex

glass by irradiation with hard x-rays, and on the distribution of relative

absorption, of the colored glass, as a function of wave length for visible

light. A simple hypothesis of the rate of coloring bas been suggested, an

equation bas been derived from this hypothesis, and it bas been shown that

the experimental measurements are in agreement with the equation. Some

discussion of the analogous effects of radiations from radium is inctuded.

tn conclusion we wish to express our appréciation of thé coopération and

interest of Dr. Wilhelm Stenstrom, of the Cancer Institute, and of Prof.

S. C. Lind, Director of the School of Chemistry.
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THE PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 0F FLOTATION. VI

THE ADSORPTION 0F ÂMME8 BY SULFIDE MINERALS
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Warkand Wark(4~haveasedthé measoreïHëntor contact ang!pst thé

tinc of triple contact air-sotid-water asa means ofstudying adsorption by
the sotidof the ctassof compounds knownin flotationas "collectors." It

was shownthat, for a groupof solublecollectorscontainingthe –SH group
or its alkali metal satts, the angle of contact is dependent only upon the

spec!Scnon-polargroup of the adsorbedcollector. Though the collectors

most eommonlyused today for thé flotation of the sulfide mineralsare

almostaHof this type, several other types are of considerabletheoretical

interest, namely: (1) soluble sa!ts of the fatty acids, in which, as in the

xanthate type, the non-polar group is in the négative ion; (2) soluble

salts of the amines, in which the non-polar group is in the positive ion;

(3) sparingly soluble oils. Thé firstof these types is being investigated
elsewhereby the contact angle method. Work on the second type is

describcd in this paper. Work on the third type is to be undertaken

shortly.
Amineshave beenchosento facilitatea comparisonbetween(a) different

membersof the series of primary aminesfrom the methyt to thé hexyl

derivatives, (b) differentmembers of thé series of quaternary aminesfrom

the methytto the amyl derivatives, (c)the ethyl derivativesofthé primary,

secondary,tertiary, and quaternary series,and (d) thé aliphatie and the

aromatieaminés.

EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

Pr~pora~os cf ONt~~MS

Theprimary, secondary,and tertiary amineswererecrystallizedas the

hydrochlorides,usually from aleohol, by addition of ether. The quater-

nary ammoniumsalts wererecrystallizedfrom water.

De<erwtM<!<t<Mtofcontactangle

The experimental procedure of thé preceding papcrs was followed.but

in the present work higher concentrationsof thé collectorwere generally
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necessary to induce contact. Since limited amounts of the aminéswerc

available, thé responseof thé mineraiscouldnot be tested in solutionsof
greater concentration than 1g. per titer. In everytest, thé reactionof thc
minerai to the amine wasobserved over a periodof at least halfan hour,
and the bubblewas pressedagainst the minorâtfor approximatelyfifteen
secondsto seewhether true contact wasestabiished.

The pH valueof the solution was found to influencethé adsorptionof
amines. Consequentty, if a minerai fai!ed to respond to the naturat
solution of the amine hydrochtoride,its behaviorwasobservedalso in acid
(pH = 1) and alkaline (pH = 12) solutions. Even with this procedure,
adsorption of isoamylamine by sphalerite was not dctected. Gaudin,
Haynes~and Raas (1) ha.vesb.ownthat notation in this caseaceuts aaly
within thé pH range 9 to 11. It is possible,therefore,that ina fewcases
contact anglesare reported as "nit" where tests at othcr pH valueswould
hâve shown contact to be possib)c.

RESULTS

No natter what thc concentration ofan aminernay be, a characteristic
contact angle isuever exceeded. Near the minimumeffectiveor "thresh-
old" concentration of amine, or near the critical pH value-at which
contactceasesto bc possible-there is a rangeofsolutioncompositionsover
whichthé maximumcontact angle is not attained. However,overa wide

range of concentrationsand of pH values, the contact angle is constant
within an experimentalerror of =b2°. The determinedMMMt'tMMmcontact

anglesare recordedin table 1. Overa widerrangeofpH valuesthan othcr
minerats, borniteand chalcocite do not give the usual maximumangles
for thé atiphaticaminés. On the other hand, both these mineratsadsorb

sulfur-bearing collcctors more rcadi!y than does chalcopyritc,and the

incomplete response to amines may be due to foulingof the surface by
cuprous chlorideor iodide. Certainly both minerais noat readily with

hexylamineundersolution conditions that tcad to anglesof contactof on!y
40° to 50°, the amine itsctf servingas frother. With triethyiaminc,how-
ever, for which the mcasnred contact angleswerestill lower,onlya very
rapidlycottapsingmine)'a!izedfroth couldbe obtained,evenin thcpresence
of an added frother.

When p!accdin aminc-free distilled watcr, a chatcopyt'itcsurface that
has previously responded to hcxylaminc or to a quaternary ammonium
salt retains forsometime thc ability to attract anair bubble. It is évident,
thercforp,that theamine changes the surfaceof the minerat. Thechange,
attributed to adsorption of the amine, is most permanent for thoseamines
that arc most readily adsorbed.

Me<A~<!m<M<'s.Trimethyiatnine hydrochlorideand tetramcthy!ammo-
nium iodide were tested. Within the pH range considered,none of the
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mineraiswith whichthe investigationwasconcernedwouldhaveresponded
to a 1g. per liter solutionof thc primary or secondarymethyiamineSt

Nonc of thé minerab responds to a concentrationof 1 g. per liter of

trimethylamine hydrochlorideat pH values of 7 or 12. To a solution of
1g. per liter at a pH valueof 1.0,onlychalcopyriteand bornite responded,
and then but weakly;in normal hydroehlorieaeid,however,the response

TABLE1

Afa.KMtttWvalues< contactanglefor variousm<Mfe<<tandamines

MAXtMCM VAt.OMOf CONTACTAKOLM fOK VjmtOUB tMHEBAM

-––- ~–
.°

.S 9 0 m

1 a j t

_u ÿ
¡g 0 _v

TrimethytHminehydrochtonde. 6t' Nil 59* (49)' Nil Nil Nil

Monoethylamine hydroehloride. 58* Ni! NU (42)* Nil Nil Nil

Diethylamino hydroohloride. 6l* Nil Nil (44)* NU Nil Nil

Triethytaminehydrochtonde. 61 Nil 63 (52)* S!if;ht NU Nil

taoamytanline hydrochtoride. 63 Ni! 60 (M) 8!ight* Nil Nil

Isohexylamine hydroehloride 63 6t 56
{~ {~

63 Nil
(<"[ t~{

Aniline hydrochloride 56 Nil 57 59 57 Nil NU

a-Naphthylamine hydrochloride. 62 (55)* 62
{~

59 Nil Nil
t8lightt

Piperidine hydrochloride. 6t Ni! 58* SC Stight* Nil Nil

Triboneytaminehydrochtondct. 6t Nit 62 62 (56) Nil 60

Tetramethylammonium iodide. 60 Nil 6t 6t (50) Ni! Nil

TctraethytamMoniumiodide. 61 Nil 61 60

1

61 Nil (54)*

Tetrapropyiammoniamiodide. 61 Nil 60 56 (52) Nil (52)

Totntbutyismmonium iodidc 62 60 59 61 61 Nil 62

Tctraamytammonium iodide. 5& 80 57 60 60 Nit 62

'AtpH-t.O.
t At pH ° 12.0.

î Maximum pH value 3.5.

of cha!copyrite to the amine was complete. Spha!erite that had been

previously activatcd' responded in acid solution in a manner similar to

cha!copyritc.

Sphalerite ttmt has bccn tmmcrscdm a dilutc coppersulfate solution hecomes
eoatcd by a copper-bearingfilm,probablyofcuprie MttMe. Whenin <:h!8condition,
it respondsmore readily to most cottectora,and is regardedM being "activated."
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Thé copperminerais respondto 1 g. per titer of tetramethytammonium
iodide, but ncither galena,sphalerite, nor pyrite respondswithin the pH
range 1to 12. Chalcopyrite,however, respondsto so lowa concentration
as 25 mg. per liter, and the responseof bornite, chalcocite,and sphalerite
activated by copper sulfate, to neutral 1 g. per liter solutions is rapid.
The contact angle for chalcocite(see table 1) wasinfluencedby the forma-
tion of a heavy precipitate, presumably of cuprous iodide. In neutral

solution, the angle of contact for bornite was6l", but contact was stower
and less complete ( = SO")at pH == 12.

E<A~taî~ The mono-, di-, tri-, and tetra-substituted ammonium
satts indicate a, slight increase in the readinesswith whieh adsorption
occurs as thé nurnber of non-polar grpups in the adsorbed motecdein-
creases. Solutions of a constant concentration (1 g. per liter) wereused
foraUfouramines. Thedifferencesbetweenthemwouldhavebeenslightly
greater hadequivalent concentrationsbeentaken.

Monoethyj&mineis a slightly less potent collectorthan trimethylamine.
None of thé minerais respondsto 1g. per literof ethylaminehydrochloride
in neutral or alkaline solutions(pH = 12)and onlychalcopyrite responds
completelyin an acid solutionof pH value = 1. Bornitegivesan angleof

approximately40°at pH = 1,the responsebeingirregularover thé surface.

Diethytaminehydrochloridewas adsorbedonly by those mineraisthat
adsorbed the primary amine. Again, noneof the minera!srespondsto 1

g. per liter in neutral solutionor at pH = 12,and only chalcopyriteand
bornite respond in acid solution. The response of bornite is again
incomplete.

With triethylamine the responseof the mineraisisslightlymore général.
Pyrite, sphalerite, and galena,however, fail to respondto 1 g. per literof
thé hydrochtorideover the wholepH range 1to 12. Activated sphalerite
does respond, particularly in acid solution. Chalcociteresponds incom-

pletely, the angleof contact beingonly 38"at pH = 1, and it does not re-

spond in alkalinesolution. Though bornite respondsover the wholepH
range, the contact angle is low,a maximumangleof51°being obtainedat

pH = 1. Chatcopyriterespondsrapidly to the neutral sotution.
Thé quaternary ammoniumsalt is moreeffectivethan triethylamineasa

collector. The copper mineraisand activated sphalerite respond rapidly
to a 1 g. per liter solution of tetracthylammoniumiodide in neutral solu-

tion indeed, much towerconcentrations than 1 g. per liter may beused.
Gaiena respondsin a stronglyacid solution (pH = 1), but the full contact

angle is not attained. Neitherpyrite norsphalerite respondsto a 1g.per
liter solutionwithin the pH range 1 to 12.

7so<MM~<MM'Me.Though more effectiveas a collectorthan monoethyl-
amine, isoamylamineisnomoreeffectivethan triethylamine. Galenaand

pyrite do not respond to a 1 g. per titer solutionof isoamylaminehydro-
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ch!oridoat pH values 1, G,and 12. However,sphalerite, whichdoes not

respondat pH valuesof 6 and12,doesrespondat 10. The coppet'minerais

and activated sphalerite respondto a 1g. perUtersotutionat thé naturat pH
value (3.8). Cha!copynte responds to very low concentrations in aeid

solution (see figure 2).

C&7~ 4ttTt*t'ttt o

t.W<H.UE pHXt~t

Fïo. 1 Fto. 2

F!Q. 1. RELATtONSHtP BETWEEN THE pH VALUE AND THE CONCENTRATION OF

tt-NAPMTHYLAMttfE HYMOCHMBtOE NECES8ART TO INDUCE ~PtTACT BETWEEN

AN AIR BUBBLE AND A CHALCOPYRITE SURFACE

0, contact possible;X contact impôssible.Contactpossibleon!y to left of
curve.
FtQ. 2. RELATtONSHtP BETWEEN TUE pH VAtiOE AND THE CoNCENTRAMOK OF ÂMME

HYnROCHLOB!DE NECEB8ARY TO INDUCE CONTACT BETWEEN AN AIR BUBBLE

AND A SURFACE OF CHALCOPYRITE

)«t*UJC

FtO. 3. RELATtONBHtP BETWEEN THE pH VAME AND THE CoNCENTRATION 0F

ISOHEXYt.AMtME NECES8ABY TO INDUCE CONTACT BETWEEN AN AIR BtTBBLE AND

SURFACES 0F SpNAt.EBtTE AND PYRITE

Contactpossibleonlyabovecurves

~soAe~&t~M~. Isohexytamineis astill moreeffectivecollectorthan the

corresponding amyt~minc. It is a.good collector forsphalerite, the opti-
mum pH value being about 10 (see figure 3). Even pyrite responds to
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sufficientlyconcentrated solutions of the hydrochlorideover a limitedpH
range. Galenaatone faits to respond at the pH values tested.

Aniline. As a collector, aniline rcsemblesisoamylamine. Sphaterite,
gatena, and pyrite do not respond to a 1 g. per liter solution of Mutine
hydrochloridewithin the pH range tested, but the copper mineraisand
activated sphaleritedo respond to a solutionat the natural pH valueof3.5.

a-Naphthylanaine. «-Naphthytamine is a little moreeffectivethan ani-
tinc: sphatprite responds slowly and incompletelyto 1 g. per liter of the
hydrochloride in aeid solutions. However, ncither galena nor pyrite
réponds to it. Accordingly, sphalerite can be Hoatedaway fromgalena
by a 1g. per liter solution of the aminehydrochlorideat a pH valueof3.5.
The amine itselfserves as a frother.

P~M. P:peri<f!nèan(f Q'-mtphthyfamfneare of approximàfc!y
cquat valueascolleetors, the former beingslightlythe moreactive.

Trï&<M~<MHMM'.The solubility of tribenzylamine hydrochloride in
water is less than 200 mg. per liter; a saturated solution was therefore

employed. Sincealkalis prccipitate thé aminefrom this solution, no tests
could be madein alkaline solution. Only the natural solution (pH = 3.5)
and a sotutionof pH value = 1 were tested. This amine is the strongest
colleetor of the aromatic derivatives tested. Evcn with this lowconcen-
tration, ontysphak'rite and pyrite faMcdto respond to it in acid solutions.

7'e~opro~aMm«K!'MmMf/tWe. Of the mineraistested, only pyrite and

sphalerite do not respond to 1 g. per liter of this reagcnt within the pH
range t to 2. The responseof chalcocite is maskedby the formationof a

preeipitate of cuprous iodido, and though gatena responds to a neutral 1
g. per liter solution, its response is not fuHy devctopcd. The copper
minerats respondin the natural solution (pH = 6.6) to considerablyless
than this concentrationof thc aminé; indecd, chatcopyrite respondsfully
to 25 mg. per liter.

re~'acM~omMOMtMM<o</tWe.With thé increasein the size of thé non-

potar portions of thé amine, adsorption becomesstill more general, and

sphalerite responds to this coHector without thé need for activation.
Pyrite, however,remains uninfluencedby 1g. per liter of thé reagentover
thé pH range1 to 12. Concentrations as lowas 25 mg. per liter are effec-
tive for the coppermineraisand activated sphalerite.

Tc/raatM~fMKmoMtMmiodide. Of the minerats tested, pyrite alonedoes
not respond to a 1 g. per liter solution of tetraamytammonium iodide
witttin the pHrange 1to 12. The other mineratsrespond to considerably
lowerconccntrationf!.

INFLUENCE OF pH VALUE

In general, the amines are more readily adsorbed from acid than from
alkalinesolutions. However, in two casesat teast–namety, for sphalerite
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and pyrite with hexylamine-adsorption ceasesto be possiblein acid solu-

tions,and infact takes placemorereadily fromalkalinesolutions. ln these

cases,there is an optimum pH value between9 and 11for contactbetween

air and minera!;Gaudin, Haynes, and Haas (1)givean optimum pH value

of about 10 for ~o<a<!OKof sphalerite by isoamylamine. Thé eopper
mineratsexhibit no such optimum pH value within the range tested (3.4
to 13). With them therc is,for each pH vatue,a concentrationof coUector

above whichcontact is possiblebetween minera!and air and belowwhich

contact is impossible. This concentration is dependent both on the

mineraiand on thé amine.
`

Curveshave therefore beendetermined to showthé influenceof pH value

on the thresho!d concentration of the aminefor a number of minera!Rand

aminés. The mcthod of detennining thé curves is bcst iHustrated by

figure1, whichshowsfor chalcocitethc relationshipbetweenpH valueand

concentrationof«-naphthy!amine hydrochtoride. The responseofchatco-

cite to a number of solutionsof differingconcentrationand pH value was

determined. The compositionsof solutions in whichcontact with an air

bubblewas possibleappear on the diagmm as circ!cs;those of solutionsin

which contact was not possibleappear as crosses. Whcre the response
o\'er the surface was irregular, or where thé contactangle fell short of60°,
thc solution composition appears on thé diagram as a crossed circle. A

smoothcd line is then drawn betwoen thé two sets of points; obviouslyit

séparâtes solutions in whichcontact is possiblefromthose in whichcontact

is not possib!e. Fuller details of the mcthod are givenetsewhere(2). ïn

gênera!,thé curvcs for amines cannot be determi)tc<twith thé samc preci-
sion as those for xanthate, the range of incomplètecontact beingbigger.

în figure2 arc shown the curvesfor chàlcopyritcwith twodifferentamines,

and in figure3, thc eurvesfor sphalerite and pyrite with isohexytamine.

DtSCUSStONOFRESULTS

The maximumangles of contact cited in table 1 areapproximately con-

stant for ait thé amines tested; the mean value is 60° and the variation

therefrom is usually within thé expérimentât error. This angle is inde-

pendent both of the nature of the minerai and of thé concentration of the

coHector,provided that the latter excceds a "threshotd concentration"

characteristie of thc mincrat, the amine, and the pH value of the solution.

The threshotd concentration is lowest for the eopperminerais, and then

fottow,in order of their suseeptibiitty to the quaternary ammonium salts,

gatena, spbalerite, and pyrite. Sphateritc preactivatcd by eopper sulfatc

closelyrcsembleschatcopyritc in its response to amines;this is in accord

with its response to thé suifur-bearing cottectors.

Though galena responds more readily than sphaleriteto thé quaternary

aminés, sphalerite responds more readily to hexylamine. Using 50 mg.
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per liter ofhexylamineat a pH valueof 10.5,sphateritecan beftoatedaway
from galena. The amine serves both as collector and frother. W!th
collectorsof thc xanthate type, galenacanbe floatedaway fromsphaterite;
in this case a frother is necessary. It follows that the function of thé
collectorin setective notation is not merely to cnhancpd ingérencesin thé
inherentnoatabitity of thé mineratsto beseparated, as has beensuggested
bysomewriters, but aetually to a!ter the surfaceof the desired minerat so
that it can be floated.

Of the amines testcd, the quaternary ammonium l'laits are thé most

readily adsorbcd. Furthpr, thé higher the homologthe lower is the con-
centrationnecessary for the minera!to respond. For example,eonsidering
the ethylamines, the primary compoundinduces a marked responseonty
ihône minera!, ehatcopyritc, and tHchohty in strôngîy acidisohttions;thc
secondarycompound is little if any moreactive; the tertiary compoundis,
however,very much more active, though it does not influence pyrite or
galena, and only stowty influencessphalerite in acid solutions; whilethe

quaternary compound induces a response from ail thc minerais exccpt
pyrite and sphalerite. Similarly, tetraamylammonium iodidc is very
much moreactive than primary amylamine.

Amongthé primary amines the highermembersof thé series arc far more
active than the methyt and ethyl compounds. Threeof the fouraromatic
aminesconsideredare of about the sameordcr of activity as isoamylamine,
but tribenzylamine is more active.

An analysisof thc influenceofacids and alkalis suggests that in general
the amine may be adsorbed in thé form of an ion, c.g. (N(Et),)+,
(N(Et)~)+, (NEt~)+, (NEtH,)+, etc. The greatcr the hydrogen-ion
concentration thé greater willbe thé percentageof thc amine presentin thé
ionic form(and the lessin the formof the amine itselfor of the hydroxide)
and consequentlya smaUeradditionof amine wouldproduce the threshold
concentrationof the amine ion necessaryfor adsorption.

The ioss of floatability with decreaseof pH value for sphalcrite and

pyrite in the presence of hexylaminecannot be explained in this manner.
There, up to a certain point, an increasein alkalinity permits ofa smaller
additionof amine; thereafter (figure3),the curves are of the normalform.
No explanation is offered for the increasein concentration shownon the
leftof these two curves. Gaudin, Haynes, and Haas hâve shown (1) that
therelationship betweennotationand pH value may bevery complex.

The approximate constancy of thé angle of contact for aïï the amines
tested indicates that the forcesresponsiblefor the adsorption of theamines
differ fromthose responsiblefor the adsorption of the soluble collectorsof
the xanthate type. This is perhaps due to the fact that the non-potar
groupsarc in thé positive ionin aminesand in thé négative ion inxanthates.
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If,as bas bcensuggcstcd (3), ionic forcesbind thc xanthatf ion to thc sur-

face,the forcesof adsorption M!Ms<be ofa différentnaturem thé twocases.

Usingsphateritcand hexylamine, it has beenpossible,for thc firsttime,

to détermineexperimentaltyhow ctosetycontactangletests para!h'tactua!

notation tests carried out in identical solutions. Concentrationsof this

aminethat arc suntcient to cause contact betweenair and minera!are afso

mttncient to produce frothing. imoreover,thc amount of thé aminc

abstractcd by thé minera!'is low and thé concentrationof thé aminein

solutioncantherefore becnleulatcdapproximatelyfromthe amountadded.

By meansof notation tests carried out in test tubes (3) a curvecan be

constructedshowingthe relationship betweenthé pHvalueandthéamount

Qf&mmcnecessa~y to mâuee aotation. Sucha cuEK€appEoximatetycoiR-

chtcswith thc eorrcsponding contact curve of figure3, but there is not

absolute agrcement between them. In compa.ringflotation tests with

the contact curve, it was found that, keepingthé amine concentration

constantat 1g. per liter, flotation of sphateriteis impossibleat pH values

below5; that at a pH valueof between5.5and6 anepherneralmineratized

froth forms; that when thé pH value is increasedto 8, notation becomes

stable;but that at a pH value of 13only thé veryfinemat~ria!f!oats.

Kcepingthc pH vatuc constant and graduallyincreasingthé conct'ntra-

tion of thc amine it was found that: (a) with thé pH value at 9.5, no

notationoccurswith 15mg. per titer, onlyan ephemcratmincra!iz<ttfroth

formsat 25 mg. per liter, and a permanent mineralizedfroth fonnsat 50

tng.per liter; (b) with thc pH vatuc at 6.6,no notationoccursat 100mg.

per liter or 200mg. per liter, slight ftotationoccurredat 250mg. per liter,

and goodnotation occured at 300 mg. per liter; (c) with thé pH valueat

13,goodnotationoccurred at 2 g. per titer. Except in the tast-mentionfd

cnsethe8cresultsare in agreement with thé contactcurve.

Asimitar comparison has becn made for chalcopyriteand o'-naphthy!-

amine (comparefigure 2). Witb a concentrationof 500mg. per liter in

strongly acid solutions no froth is produced,but thc mineraigivesgood

filmflotation. As alkali is added the solution acquiresthe capacity to

forma froth, and between pH values of6 and 9 a stableminerahzedfroth

is produced. Bcyond pH = 10, atthough the frothingpower increascs,

notationfansaway, until at pH = 12 nopermanentmmcraiizcdfroth ca~t

hc formed. At towcr concentrations nn ad<(i<i«))!ttfrother is nppe~try,

:t))dthe comparisontosessignificance.

8UMMARY

1. Table 1showsthat the maximumcontactangle is independentof the

particularaminechosen,beingwithin a towdpgrpfsof60"forat!aminés.

2. The aminc induces a more or less permanenteffceton thé minerai

surface,and it is concluded that adsorptionof thé amineis responsiblefor

this.
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Ofthé mineratstested, thé copperm!ncr{t)!<respondmost readity, and
pyrite teast rcadity, to amines; activated sphatt'rite f'!osc)yresembk's
chaicopyritcin its response.

4. Usinghexylamine,sphaleritecan be Hoatedaway frotn galena.
5. Of the amines tested, thé quaternary ammonimn sahs are most

rcadiiyadsorbed,
6. The higher thp ttomotog.the toweris thc concentration ncccssaryfor

thf ntinerat to respond, i.e., the ethytinninf-s:n-t'more cfrcctivcthan thc
tncthytamincs, the propytammpsthan th<'pthyhunincs, ptc.

7. The primary amines are the toastacth'c, the sccondaryamin~ arc
moreactive, and the tertiary aminesarestill moreactive.

8. ThrcccycMcamincs--amUnc,at-naph~ytttm;aRd pi~
of ahont thc stuncordcr cf activityas isMHnyhuninc,but t )'i)K'nxyhunincis
tnuch more active.

9. Contact tests ctosety parattei actua) ftotation tests earriedout in
idcnticatsolutions.

10. FiKurps1, 2,and 3 showhowthécontact inducedat certainmincmt
surfacesby certain antines is prcventedby addition of atkafioracid.

Wc wish to record our thanks to ProfesserH. J. Hartung for havinp
madeavaita,b!pa laboratory for this work.and to Mpssrs.H. Heyand A. B.
Coxfor hetp (turint; its progrcss. The cost of thé workwas twrneby thé

Unh'crsity of Melbourne and thé followingCompanics: Broken HiH
South Ltd., North Broken HiU Ltd., Zinc Corporation Ltd., E!cctro!ytic
Zinc Company of Australasia Ltd., Mount Lye!! Mining and Raitway
CotnpanyI~td.,an<)thé Burma CorporationLtd.
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IHthé Srst papcr(ÏI) or tM~sffi~ it. was~hownthat, from the Ntand-

point of the apparent mo:al volume and comprcss;bt!ity, concGHtratcd

sotutionsof lithiumchlorideand bromide differsignificantlyfromsolutions

of otherstrong electrolytes. It was impossible,however,with the limited

data a.t hand to détermine nt what concentration these solutions bccomc

abnormal or to study the nature of the irregularity. The abject of this

paper is to report newmeasurements of thé density and compressibility

coefBcientof concentrated solutions of these salts and to present a more

completepicture of the:tnoma!ousproperties of thesesolutes.

The results of scvpnncw experiments are summarizedin table 1. No

detaited description of these experiments will be given hère, becauscthé

procedure fo!towcdthroughout was thé samc as that describedfully in a

prcvious communication (10). It should be noted, however, that ncw

stock solutionsofboth lithium chtorideand tithiumbromidervereprcparctt

for these experiments,and that ail other solutions investigated were pn"

paredby dilutionof weighedportionsof thesestocksolutions.

From thèse data havebeen catcutatcd the apparent mo!a!votumo t!)'-

apparent molalcompressibility (B + /), and the volume concentration of

the so!utc in thcseveral sotutions. Values of thèse calculated quantitics

arc givcn in table 2, which may be regarded as a supplement to tab!<'2

givenin paper I. With the exception ofsomeof thé f values,thé mcthod

of catcutatinRthesequantities is the same as that alrcady describcd (11).

The modificationin thé method for ea!cu!ating/may bc outlined brie6y.

Mwi!!bcrcc:dtK!thttt by definition

= V «, 1

and

Ji -do
B=~==

V~-M~
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wht'rf = volumeof solution containing 1gram-moh'of so!uic,
Ft =* volumcof t gtwn-ntofpof pure waterat the temperature of the

solution,
Mt=! number of molesof water present in thf solution, and

~t = compre.ssibilitycoefficientsof solutionand water, respectively.
however, is a function of two independent vnriaMes, pressure and

concentration,

= c)

and wccan writefor thé total difîprt'ntiat

=
(~)

dP +
(~

de
.dr/c.ac/f.

Divitting through by dP, wc gct

_L de

dP ~P/. + dP

Thé quantity/is the last term of this expression

f =
\9c/fdP

whcnee

~(~).

')'hetnethod ofot!cut:tting/, giveu in p~perI, wasfor thcetpccinjcasf M!«')'<'The ructltoctufenlcuh~tillgj,given in paper I, vus for tlrespceial ('lise\1)('1'('
is K linear function ofe! at constant pressure(Masson's rutc). For tht'

concentratcd solutionsof the lithium halides wherethis relationship is not

valid, it haa bcen necessary to procced as follows. Thé nutTtcncai\'a!ut'

of thc stopc– wasfound graphicallyfrom it plotof against c. Furthcr,ac
since

e = 1000/V
it foHowsthut

d<- -UtOOdt' t0<)()
,,¡.ldp dp "r

The product e~:t<fords:t shnptcmcansof gcttingthe numcrica!valueof the
second term necessaryfor thc cvahMt.tionoff. It shoutd porhaps bc ttotfd
hère again that the calculated valuesof B derived fromour (!ata t-cfcrto

sotutions under a pressure of 200 metrie atmosphères, and that thcrpforc
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thc f vatm'stnuMtb<;('atcui~tf'dfor the satnccondittot). This requirt'mcnt
was mot in the caicuJMt-icnof thp/vêtues giveti in table 2.

The graphical methodofcomputingf just describcdbas alsobeenapplied
to the ca!cu!ationof thc/vatues omitted fromtable 1of the firstpaper (H).
For thé sake of complctcnessthèse new vatues as wellas somerecatcutatcd

TABLEt
TableoffMM~

XM.tmuMKO. UBNStTTAT3:°C~X'0< AVEKAtiEfKnATtoX

Ltthtumchloridesolutions

t 4t020- 1-
.h t2SS97' 204<f t ~~r

2 37.003 t.22536 21.86 <0.0t
S 27.450 1.15772 2S.02 <0.0t

Lithiumbromidesolutions

1 45.183 1449H 27.12
2

1

39.999 t3767i 28.63 «).0t
3 34.7(16 1.31038 30!! <O.M
4 !8.070 t.!3859 3528

TABLE 2

~<!<K<;S0/ the various M!M<tOH/<tC<<'Ma<~°C.

r
l

-BXt<X /xtV

Lithium chtoritte sotutions

1 t2.)a2' )220t 20.97 21.14 8.82 O.H

2 t0695 )0.734 20.89 21.08 9.M O.H

3 7.49C 7.534 20.68 20.95 t2.M 0.09

Lithium hronude iiotuttoM;

) j 7.&M5 7.5793 2664 j 1 26.82

8.31

-0.05

2 <i.34UO! 6.3762 26.66

1

MM 9.60 -0.12

3 5.2359 5.2675 26.61 268S tO.94 0.16

4 23690 2.3863 26.02 2635 )667 0.2S

nn<'s!t)'('im-tt)d<di))<ttbf(':t.:1. Forpnrpost'nfidcntincationuniyOx'~ B

Vidth's~m't) in thu tftktcrcfet'x'd to:n'<'r<'pca(<'dhp)'<\

The relationships existingbctween thé &ppfn'enbpropertiesand concen-

tration in solutions of these lithium satts arc portraycd in figures1 and 2,
whichwcreconstructcd by plotting the valuesof <~M(teft-handscale)and

(B + /) values (right-hand scale), against thé correspondingc~fte~'atuex.

The plotted values are those givcn in tables 2 and 3 of this paper and table
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1 of paper t. (~uantities for solutions undcr a pressure of 200 metric

atmosphèreshâve beenusedas in paper t in orderto havethem under thé
aamcconditions with the icast lossin thé précisionof théoriginal mcasure-

TABLE3
ValuesoJJ bygraphicalMt<'<Aof<

Lithiumchloridesotutiona

-BXtO' S 83! 1055 t3.90 t4.&t )7.34 )862 2~.6& 27.(?
/XtO' OU~ Ott 0.23 0.24~ 029 033 034 0.20

LithiumbromideBo)utio))8

-~XW
5.25f 6.38(7.27~ 822) 8.02b.74tt2.0a(M,t3t7.20~7.58tM.OO

/X tU< --O.)5j-0.27j-032j-o65j-0.07j0.t6t0.t0) 0.16 0.24}0.2tfo.t&

i-'ttt.l1 2 2
!«:. t. At't'ARKX't'Mot.ALVOLUMESANCAf't'AttE~t~!oLAt<COMPBBiMtBH.t't'tESOf

LtTHtCMCHLOtttBEPLOTTEDAGAttfSTCottCEtfTXANO~f
{''<<2. A~t'AHKtfTMoLAt.VOLUMESAMOApfARENTMoLAt,CoMfRESStDtH't'tESOf

Lt'FmtJMBttOMtCEP~OTTEDAGAtNSTCONCEMTBATtOX

ments. To show thé mo!ccu)arcomposit!onof thc more concpntratcd
solutions anothcr scale is given at thc top of cachgraph,which int!icat~s
thé numbf)-of moles of water, K~,por mole of sotutcm thp xotution, thé
concentration of whtph!sgiven belowon thé abscissascate.
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On tho basisof several recentstudies (3,6, 7) of thé questionit may be
stated that thé variation of with c in solutions of strongelectrolytes i8

represented satisfactorily bythc Massonequation

= &c'+ ~<'

where k and are constants dependent on temperature and pressure.
From thé Massonrelationshipa similar expressioncanbededucedfor thé

relationship between (~ +/) andc:

~+/)==-~ct+~

The~e normat retatt<M)shipshave been shown.(U) t6.be vaiid for ditute.
solutions of lithium halidesand are depicted in the graphsby the curves
marked a. The numcrica!valuesof the constants of theaboveequations
whichwere used in computingthea(curves wereestimatcdfromthé figures
given by Geffckcn(3) for solutionsat atmospheric pressureand from thé
additive relationships foundin paper I. The vatucaofthèseconstantsare:

MLT

-(~)~X'O. B~XM.

LiCt. 1.28 17.75

1

S.Co

-34.90
LiBr. 1.06 24.71 5.99 -26.00

An inspection of thc graphsshowscicarty that thc simplesquare-root
relationship (mcurves) is not valid in concentrated solutions. Since our

present interest is a detaileddescriptionof these irregularities,we shaU
examine the chlorideand bromidegraphsseparateiy.

The <c plot for solutionsof lithium chloride givesevidenceof three
distinct relationships between and c, depending on the concentration

range: o( (normal), and -y. Thé critical concentrationswhichmark the
limits of these relationships,that is, the concentrationsat which discon-
tinuities in the ~-c plot occur,correspond,so far as canbe ascertained,to
solutions containing an intégralnumber of moles of water per mole of
solute. Thusreading fromthe graph weget:

fn(<Mt(<t<m VottXt
0/<UM« «/ntt

a-~ M

6

Thé critical K.,= 10 value is the same as that whichMasson(6) showed
to be the Mmitof validity of his relationship at 18°C.and atmospheric
pressure. The second criticalvalue has not been reported before. As
might be anticipated, discontinuitiesin thé (B + /)-<;plot occur at the
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same cnttcai concentrations,but they are lessmarkedthan in thc~-cpbt.
For the sake of comparisonwc huveineiudedin thé graph another plotof

(B + f) vatues derivftt from th<*rpccnt measurementsby Gibson (2).
These va!ues of (B + /) arc for sortions undcr a mcan pressure of 500

atmospheres and are thereforenot directty comparabk with our values.

The fact that the différencebctwecnthe twocurvesissensiblyuniformisto

be expected. Thé absencein Gibson's plot of etearp\'idcnceof breaksat

thc two critical concentrationsisat first sight (Hsturbing. This failureto

conform tp our results, howcver,is probabty due to two facts: first, Gib-

son's compressibilitymeasurementsare stightly tcsspreeisethan ours,and

second, the distribution of the plotted pointswouldtend to obscure rather

than enhance the appearanceof thc breaks inquestion, hi conciudingthf

deseriptiott ef tht!*~raph attention"m:ty bFc~tM to tnc fact tMfScott

and Blair (9) a!.sofound definitebreaks in thé variationof thé magnetic

susceptibility of Hthimnchioridcso!utions with eonccntraticn at roncen-

trations n., = 10and 6.

The anotnanes of tithiumbromidesolutionsare morestriking than those

of thé chtoridpsolutions. In thf ~-cplot of thèsebromidesolutions there

appear tu be three criticalconcentrationsas fouows:

/t)tffttf<«n )''<<««

u/eHrrM o/M<p

tt-j) 18

~-T 8

7-~ 5

The nrst of these concentrationscannot be determined with thé san'f

cprtainty as the others, but thc vatuc 18 i!<unqucstionab!ya minimum

figure.
Evidence bcaring on the irregularities in thcM'concentrated bromide

sohttions has been rcportcdbyOttlerinvestigators. Hüttig and Kdtcr (4)
in 1925pubHshpdthe rcsuttsofanpxtcnsivcsprit'sofdt'nsitymeasurements

on thé basis of \hich thoyponciudcdthat thé relationof to undergocs

abrupt change when t! = (),30, and 75. Discontinuiticswere be!icvcd

to fxist at practicaUythe sameconcentrationsinsimilarplots of the moinr

reft-act'ivityand absorption coefficientsagainst logM~ Prompted by thé

criticat discussionof these conclusions,Huttig and Kukenthat (5), threc

ycars later, reported the resultsofncw density and compositionmcasurc-

ments at 20°C. whichwercnot cntirciy in agreementwiththe earlierseries.

From the ncw data it wasconcludedthat thé only unambiguousdiscon-

tittuity in thé ~og MMplot occurswhen K~= 6. Thc and c values (at

atmospheric pressure) calculatedfrom the pubhsheddata of thèse invcsti-

gators are inctudedalso in figure1,where theyappearas the middlecun'c.

în order to aimptifythe mechanicalfeatures of the graphit wasneccssary,

in plotting the comparisondata, to increaseail thc va!upaby fxactty
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0.500 ce. There Man unmistakableresemblancebetween the two ~-c
plots, a tact which wehaveattempted tobringout moreelear!ybydrawing
through the plotted points depicting the data of Hüttig and Kukenthat
ourves similar to those representingour own measurements. It appears
that the ~-c plot representingthe data of thèse investigatorsagrees in

generalwith the plotofour data, but doesnot necessarilyconfirmour con-
elusionregarding théexactlocationof thethree discontinuities.

Althoughno completeinterpretationof these unusua! irregularities in
the concentratcd sohttionsof lithium chlorideand bromide is possible at
this time. a number of generalconclusionsmay be suggested. The tradi-
tiona) approach to a problemof this kind would be to assume that the

irregularitiesin questionarise from altcrationsin the degreeof hydration

oftheuthiumionwhichiscommontobothsatts. thuK,Hutt.igandKe!ter,
in order to account for the supposed irregularities in their solutions at
concentrations ?.“ = 6,30,and75,arguedthat these criticalconcentrations

correspondedto thé theoretieaicompositionof one(M,r=6), two(t!~= 30),
and three (M. = 76)layersof water molcculespackedaround thé lithium
ion. From the standpointofour results,this simple hydrationhypothesis
falls down,because the criticalconcentrationsof thé solutionsof the chlo-
ride and bromide are not thc samc.

We would hardly cxpect an hydration hypothesis to be applicable to
solutionsof high concentrationwherea largefraction ofthe ionsmust be in
contact withca.chother. It secmsmuchmoreto thé point to considerthe

questionwhether irrcguiaritiesin thesesolutionscan beascribedsimply to

changesin the arrangementor packingofthé ions (i.e., thé demainof the

solute). In attempting to formuiatea tentative answer to this question
weshal!makeuse ofan argumentwhichwasdevelopedinpaper I. It may
bc recalledthat thc quantities<~and (B + /) haveon!y anapparent physi-
cal significancc.and that a changein magnitudeof eitherof these quanti-
tiei;is possiblythé net resultofvariationsin twofactors,one related to the
demain of the solute and thé other relatedto thé numberof solventmoic-
culeswhich,under thc innuenccof ionicforces,have suffereda contraction
in volume. In thc caseof the possiblemagnitude of changesin either
factor may be of thc samcorder,and thereforeit wouldbe impossiblefrom
the nature of the changesin to déterminewhichfactor is responsiblefor
the change. On the other hand, in thc caseof (B + f) thc possiblevaria-
tion in the compressibintyof thé solute isso small relative to the possible
change in the second factor that the individualcn'pctsof the twofactors
can be partially distinguished. In brief,unless thc variation in (B + f)
with concentration is extremelysmall, it can be assumed to invoive a

changein the numbcrofmoleculesofwaterin the contracted state.
If weexamine thc (B -)-/)-c plots withthis method ofanalysis in mind,

we find no evideneeof unusuat variation in the amount of water in the
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contracted state. This negativeconclusionis important, because it rules

out of considérationone explanation of the irregularitiesin tho ~-c plots

and therefore means that changesin the domainof the solute must occur

in the concentrated solutions. Asa matter offact amoredetailed applica-

tion ofthis argument leads to the conclusionthat the actual changesin the

domain ofthe solute aremuchgreater than the variationin

No inferencescan bedrawn regarding the changesin packing of the ions

and watermolecules,whichweassumeto be the causeof the change in the

domain of thc solute. It is worth noting, however,that Bassett and his

collaborators (1), in seekingto elucidate the structuresof various lithium

salt hydrates and complexes,have been obliged to postulate the existence

of varioustypes of polynuclearcationsand even complexanions containing

M~Mum. If such comptexesèxisCin the so!id sMe, they doùbttcss exist

also in solution, and it may be suggested that a certain complex may be

stable in solution only in a limitedconcentration rangeand that the char-

acteristic properties of the several concentration regions depend on the

complexorcomplexespresent. Themagnetic susceptibilitymeasurements

of lithiumchloride mentionedabovecan bc lookeduponas supporting this

viewpoint. The susceptibilityof thesalt wasfoundto be constant in ditute

solutions up to the concentrationM.= 10,and tobe constant also in very

concentrated solutions,n~ < 6. In other words,one structural arrange-

ment or complexmay be supposedto be stable indilutesolution, another

in very concentrated sortions, and in the concentration range ?) a transi-

tion between these two types of arrangement may be supposed to take

place. It is tikc!y that a determination of the susceptibilities of the

bromide solutions would throw some light on thesemore complexsolu-

tions and possiMyon the problemas a whole.

aUMMARY

New measurements of the densities and compressibilitycoefficientsof

concentrated solutions of lithium chloride and bromidearc reported. On

the basisof these and previousmeasurements, the irregular properties of

the concentrated solutionsof these electrolytes arediscussed.

A graphical method for calculating the factor

4."(~)~J/je âp]

is described.
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t<Ml

In a. recent communication (LasareCT,W.: J. Phys. Chem.39, 913(1935))with
the above title, therc wassuggesteda value of 123Cal. for thé energy of the C-C
bond. Since this value M80much larger than that eurrently aecepted, and since
this quantity M of gréât importance in thermoehemistry, it ecemBworth whitoto
examineBorneof thé assumptionsmadein tta derivation. It was assumed that thé
<M9tt)Mba.M<tVtttMe{<)tUtËhB~~8~tMaKtiuaoteatb~ 1M ~M Cai. Thé
reeent workof W. Lo!!io)r(Phya.Rev. 46,268 (t834))onthe heat of dissociationofCO
leads to two atternatc values for this heat of sublimation, t36 d: 2 and t82 d: 2Cal.
Thus the magtntude of this quantity is etttt rather uneertam. Even if 154Cal. i8
accepted, it does not necessarityfottowthat thé energyof thé C-C bondis 123Cal.
In the thermodynamic cyclethat wasused, it wasassumedthat the diamondd)Mo-
ciates to give*<Satoms, whiehthen drop to thé 'P state. There is, however,another
possibUity, that thé quadrivalent earbon in diamond, presumably in the 'S state,
may dissociate adiabatically into 'P atoms. This has beenmore eompletelydis-
cusscd in previous work (Kistiakowsky,G. B., and Gerxhinowitz,H.: J. Chem.
Physics, 1, 432 (1033);Gershinowitz,H.: Thesis, Harvard University, 1934). If
this should be thé actunl process,thé energyof the C-C bondwouldbc77 5Cal.,
whichis in much better agreementwith thé avaitabte data than is the larger figure.
Even though thc cncrgy of a bond ia not <tconstant whichis entirety independcnt
of the compoundin whichthé bondoecurs, an energy of 123Cal. for thc C-C bond
in diamond seems to be quite incompatiblewith the energyof dissociation of cy-
anogen into cyattidc radicats (77 4 Cat.) (sec precedingréférence), and with thé
energyof activation for thé décompositionof cthane into methytradicata (79.5Cal.)
(R!ce,F. 0., and Johnston: J. Am.Chem.Soc. 68, 214 (!934)). Neither the theory
nor the data from which thé valueof i23Ça). has beenderivedis sunicient!ycertain
to attowone to prêter it to other vatucs.

ColumbiaUnivcraity,
NewYork, N. Y.

September 7, t935.
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FLOTATION OF GALENA AND CHALCOCITE OF NEAR.COL-
LOIDAL SIZE WITH POTASSIUM AMYL XANTHATE

AND AMYL DIXANTHOGEN

PLATOMALOZEMOFF

TheOfeDfCMtMCZ<<t6o!-(t<onM,Montana.ScAoo!o/ J~tnea,Btt«<.Afott<a<t<t

Recet'fe~Oc(o&e)';?,

In thé beneSciàtion ofores by ore-dressingprocessesthe treatment of
the finest portion of an ore bas always been a problemdifficult, if not
sometimes impossibtc, of solution. Flotation has proved no exceptionto
this rule. In the "near-coUoidal"size-rangeofminera!partic!esembracing
the entire scale from 5 microns to the sizeof the truly colloidaiparticles
recovery by notation has beenfound to be veryunsatisfactory (1, 5).

A study directed to improve the flotation behaviorof these particles
has been carried on at the Montana Schoolof Minessince 1931. It re-
sulted in the discoveryofa successfutexperimentalsolutionof the problem
of notation of near-colloidalpulps (6). By adding the collectorinto the

pebblemill, so that it is presentwhile the mineraisare beingground, satis-

factory flotation results can be obtained. This holdstrue for a numberof
collectors that comprisea group of the mostcommonones and of someof
their less commonderivatives (6).

The present paper deals with the investigationof the effectof somear-

bitrary variablesonthe flotationbehaviorof twominera!mixtures (galena-
apUte and chalcocite-aplite) when the collector is present during the

grinding.
The variables investigated are: (a) the effectof increasingamount of

collector; (b) the effect of some alkaline pH-modifyingagents; and (c)
the effectof substituting a "neutral" grindingatmosphere for air atmos-

phere. The study of the effectof the three variableswas confinedto two
collectors: potassium K-amyt xanthate and its oxidation derivative, n-

amyl dixanthogen (M-amy!thioformate disulfide).

EXPERIMENTAL METaOB

The grinding and notation procedure employedwas such that au con-
ditions were kept as nearly constant as wasexperimentaUypossible. Ac-

cordingly the minerais used, galena, chalcocite,and aplite (consisting
chieflyof quartz and orthoclase, with a little plagioclase),werespecially
purified and sized to 20/100 mesh. ïn a!! the tests 70 g. of the sulfide
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minera!and 280g. of the gangue (aplite) were charged together with the
collectorinto an assay-size Abbé porcelain pebble mill with 225 ce. of
water and ground for twenty-one hours. This grinding reduceda!t the
mineraisto thesizeof3 micronsor nner. Flotation of thé groundmixtures
was conduetedin a 500-g. Fahrenwaid flotation machine. When neces-
sary, terpiaeo~was used as a frother in amount suSicient (0.05 to 0.20
tb. perton) to produce froth requisitefornormal rate of flotation. Flota-
tion productswereanalyzed for the metal of the sulfidemineral.

In the tests in which the minerais wereground in a "neutral" atmos-
phere,i.e., in virtual absence ofoxygen,the mill atmospherewas succes-
sivelyevacuated and refilled with nitrogen, grinding being done in an
evacuated mill after two flushings with nitrogen. Disregarding the

oxygensdsorbedonsotî<isurfacp~an<ithatdSso!vë(fbywater, the oxygen
remainingin the mill atmosphere was calculated to be approximately
0.000045mole. Flotation in thesetests wasconducted in air, as usual.

Effectivenessof flotation was quantitativeiy evatuated bymeansof the
selectivityindex(3). Recoveryof the sulfide minera! was calculatedfor
each test. For graphie présentation of the experimental results the selec-
tivity index was plotted as ordinate against the arbitrary variable as
abscissa.

The experimentalmethod outlinedabovehas beenfound usefulin fields
of researchoutside that for whichit was originally designed. Thus, by
meansof this method it was possibleto undertake an investigationfrom
whicha hypothesisfor the non-flotationof minerals of near-colloidalsize
wasformulated(7). A!so,it wasfoundpossibleto substantiate somecon-
clusionsregardingthe formation of reaction products of the reagent with
the minera!baseon a moredirect study of their formation (4).

EXPERIMENTALRESULTS

~<?C<of increasingamount<~CO~<0?'

A seriesof tests was conducted in whichprogressivelygreateramounts
of the collectorswere used whiteall other conditions were kept constant.
The results for galena and chalcocitewith potassium amyl xanthate and
withamyl dixanthogenat a "natural" pH (i.e., that obtainingin the pulp
after the completionof the flotation operation when no pH modifiersare
used) are presented in tables 1 and 2, and graphically in figure 1. In
figure1alongthe abscissathe quantity ofpotassium xanthate (poundsper
ton) is plotted. In order to make the results obtained with dixanthogen
strictly comparable to those obtained with potassium xanthate, the

1Terpineoldoesnot appearto affectthe ef!ecttvene88of notationbut merely
its rate.
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amounts ofdixanthogen used arc plotted in terms of potassiumxanthate
8

!t
containing xanthate radical (–SCOCJIn) equivalent to that contained
in dixanthogen.

A very cunous phenomenonwa8encounteredin the case of the test in
whieh dixanthogen equivalent to 32.0 lb. of potassium xanthate per ton
was used for flotation of galena. After grinding,the pulp appearedpink-

TABLEt

~~C<ofWWMtt!~eMOMt)~of pO<<MMMWamyl;MM<A<t<eand ofamyl<ft~<tt!<A<~Won
flotationof~o~M<t-<tp<<<eM<<!<M)-M

tMYt.

MM.~oM.tu BtXAKTnooM ea*pB.Pb.p)!XMHT

Auv.
tttïMMeo~ eEt.EcnvttT

XA~~B
EOOtVAH!ttT ––––––––––––––––––––––––

INDEX
"EeOTt!RY

vorASnruu
Conconwto Tailing~S~ C..c.t. Mt.n<

?. perton ?. perton percM<

1.4 24.6 14.4 1.4 17.9

1.4 31.0 14.2 1.8 17.5

2.0 39.0 5.9 3.3 71.7

2.8 50.2 0.39 17.6 98.10

2.8 61.3 0.35 19.0 98.41

2.8 44.7 0.21 21 99.08

4.0 45.9 0.20 22 99.12

4.0 45.4 0.18 ? 99.21

5.7 46.2 0.30 183 98.68

5.7 44.4 0.26 18.7 98.89

8.0 45.0 0.30 17.7 98.61

8.0 ?.2 0.30 18.2 98.M

11.4 47.2 0.17 M 99.21

16.0 56.0 0.22 ? 99.00

32.0 56.6 0.16 33 99.23

1.4 18.0 15.0 1.1 4.1

2.8 48.0 0.40 17.3 98.14

4.0 56.0 0.40 20 98.11

8.7 45.4 0.48 14.1 97.76

8.0 44.8 0.36 16.1 98.23

16.0 51.8 0.36 19.1 98.32

32.0 79.3 0.11 98 99.38

ish white (colorof ground aplite), indicatingabsence of galena within it

(usually the presenceofgalena is indicatedby the gray colorof the pulp).
The galenawas finallydiscoveredamongthe washedpebMesin the formof

a hard, compressed,nearly perfect sphere. In addition, there wereocca-

sional fragmentsof compressedgalena ofirregular shapesadhering to the

rubber gasket of the coverof the pebblemiH. Upon chargingof the white

pulp into the flotation machine, instead of thé usual froth a greasyand
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TABLE 2

F~c< of ttKT«M<ttc<MM<tt)<<of }M<<M<K«m<tm~ xanthate and of am~ dM<m(~ett on

~o<o<t'oHof cA<t<co<t<e-apKf~mixtures

*UYt.

fOTAMtCM
BtXtKTttOOEK OXAOZ. CU, pttR CENT

AMtL
t!<T)!tttMOF SM-ECrttMT

XA~TS
'–––––––––––––––––– 'T

XAHTHATB
potagulun

INDKX

~~S~ C..MntMt. TM~g

?. pff ton ?. ptrton p~
0.4 24.0 12.S 1.5 9.6
1.0 30.4 13.2 1.8 16.8
2.0 41.2 2.17 6.4 89.8
4.0 36.2 1.13 7.8 94.6
4.0 44.33 1.13 9.6 93.8

.g~ -gg.g. g~g.
8.0 31.3 3.20 4.0 84.0

M.O 34.9 1.73 6.0 90.2
M.O 41.3 2.98 5.4 82.7

0.55 20.7 13.1 13 59
1.4 40.5 S.1 4.0 72.0
2.8 47.9 1.25 10.1 93.3
5.5 39.8 1.28 8.0 92.7

11.0 38.1 3.14 4.8 82.6
22.0 41.6 37 4.9 79.8

< t tt K

M. M) H M tEM Of CQ~ii~xT )[<. La f[R KM

FIO. 1. EFFECT OF iNCHEAStHO AMOUNTS OP POTASSIUM AMYL XANTHATE AND 0~

AMYL DtXAttTHOOEK ON FLOTATION OF GAt-ENA-AfMTE AND 0F

CttALCOCtTE-ApMTE MtXTnBES

Wchatcocitew;thamyldixanthogen(XX);$ chateoettewithpotassiumamy)
xanthate(KX); t galenawithamyldixanthogen(XX);0 gatenawithpotassium
amytxanthate(KX).

shiny filmformed, whieh was scraped off. The pulp remaining in the
machineafter thisoperationwastermedtailing,and analyzedfor lead. In
table 1 the data for the concentratefor this test werecalculatedby differ-
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ence from the amount of galena originallyput in. The seleotivity index
obtained for this test is not entirely comparableto thé other tests of the
séries bccauseconcentrationwas not eneotedin the flotationmachinebut
in the pebble mill during grinding. The se!ectivity index is so higb,
chieflybecausethe concentrate containedvery little gangue.

In the caseof both galena and chalcocitethe results obtained with po-
tassium xanthate and with dixanthogenagree within the timits of experi-
mental error, sothat only one curve forbot!t the rcagents couldbe drawn.
If this is warrantedand the action of both the reagentson the minera!can
be assumedidentieal,one could postulate that the flotation-inducingnon-

polar coatings produced on the minerai by the reaction of the reagents
with the mineraiare the same for dixanthogenand potassium xanthate.
This spéculationis conSrmed bythe moredirect studyof thé reactionof

dixanthogenandofpotassiumxanthate withchalcociteand withgalena(4).
The peculiarshape of the curves for chalcocitein figure 1, that is, the

dip of the curveswith amounts greater than 4.0 tb. per ton, and the rise
with amounts greater tban 8.0 !b. per ton, may be explainedon the basis
of the reactionproducts formed. Froths fromtests in whiehthé amounts
of reagents wereused that correspondedto the maximaand the dipsof the
curves yieldedupon extraction with benzènedifferent reaction products.
These products were identified with those obtained by F. Dewey (6, 5):
at point Aof the curve as cuprous xanthate (Cu~X:),and at point C as

a compoundof the type xCutS.yCu~X;. From the knowledgeof the reac-
tion of xanthate and dixanthogen with chakocite given elsewhere (4),
thé followingexplanationis proposed:~At point Athe reaction producton
the minera! surface is copper xanthate. As the amount of thé reagent is
decreased whilethe extent of chalcocitesurface remains constant, denci-

ency of xanthate radical for the formationof Cu;Xacausesthe formation
of complexcompoundscontaining lessxanthate per molecule(of the type
xCu~'yCu<X~). Thesecompoundsare morenon-polar;hencethey induce
better flotationand the curve rises to C. With less than the amount of

reagent at C there is insufficient reagent to coat effectively the minerai
surface exposedand notation is incomplete,as is evidencedby the dropin
the eurve.

The non-conformanceof the dixanthogenand the xanthate curves in
the region ofhighamounts of reagent mightnot be entirely duc to experi-
mental error. When high amounts of potassiumxanthate are used thé

hydroxyl-ionconcentration (OH- ion is derived from hydrolysisof xan-
thate and from the reaction of xanthate with thé oxidation coating of

chalcocite,whichisa basiccarbonate) ispossiblyincreasedenoughto cause
the formationof coppermonothiocarbonate (4), whichis presumabtymore

AfterFrnnklinDewey(2).
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polar than the copper xanthate; honce the depression of the xanthate

curve at pointB belowthe dixanthogencurve.

It may beconjecturedthat thedip and rise in the galena curvesare also

due to the formation of different reaction produets. Positive evidence

for this is notavaitabte to date.

It is noteworthythat the riseand dip in the galenaand in the chalcocite

curvesoccurat approximatelythesame amounts of reagents.

Effectofalkaline pHt~ers onflotationof galena

Using galena-aplitemixtures,a series of tests was conducted in which

some pH modifierswere added with the collector into the pebble mill.

Flotation wascarriedon as usual. Table 3 summarizesthe resultsof these

tests. Unfortuhatetyin most casesit was ImpossiNeto déterminépli for

the differentamounts of modifiersused; the pulp was highly dispersedso

that clear solution could not be obtained for colorimetriedetermina-

tions of pH by any method ofnttratton or clarificationavailable in the

laboratory.
It is clearfroman examinationof the results in table 3 that hydroxyl-

ion concentrationin the grindingsystem is very injurious to subséquent
notation. The action of a!l of the pH modifiersseemsto affectnotation

adversely if enoughmodifier beused. Because with a largeramount of

collector moremodifieris neededto inhibit notation of galena,it may be

conjectured that the action of the modifier is to consume or change the

collector or reactionproducts of the collector with galena so as to render

them uselessfor flotation.

That notationofgalenawithamyldixanthogen isalso adverselyaffected

by high pH isshownby the testsgiven in table 4.

EffectofpH modifiersonflotation<c/ta!coc:<e

Aseriesoftests was conductedin whieh chalcocite-aplitemixtureswere

floated usingincreasingamountsof potassium xanthate and ofdixantho-

genwith 20.0!b. of limeper ton. The results are presented in table 5 and

in figure 2.

Whereasthe useof pH modifierswas injurious to notation ofgatpna,in

the case ofchalcocite,time,onesuchmodifier,seemsto behighlybeneSciat.

Again, as in the casewhen no modifierswereused, within limitsof experi-
mental error the results obtained with both thé potassium xanthate and

with dixanthogenappear to indicate that the action of the tworeagentsis

identical. Conformanceof the twocurves in the regionoflargeamount of

reagents isbetter than in figure1 for chalcocite. This is possiblybecause

the concentrationof hydroxyl ionremains substantially the samefor both

reagents, as an excessof hydroxyl ion is present, derived from the lime

added.
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TABLE3

2~ec< c/ aomepu mo~<t'< on ~!o<<!M<we/ ~eft<t-<tpK<em~<«Mt<M<Apo<<MStMm
o~ :MM<ta<~e

COMCBK-OHAOB.Pb.PMCBMT
fOT*BNt)U

~M,cx* MOtOX
"<"< ~~MO

XA~TB
.~SS~

'Cb.~––––––––I~S

XAKTRAT8
aydttoxtot BYDR07CtDRO"RBOKAT8

AYAl4w8bO COn\'IUlI-
TDjjiDg

UfDEX
OH trate

:~p<ftM :b.)Xfton)t.txr(ttt tt.tw<cn *?~ p<r<wt(
4.0 45.4 0.18 23 99.21
4.0 6.2t 0.0058 16.6 14.9 1.1 i8.6
4.0 1055 0.0116 10.2 14.5 1.1 18.1
4.0 28.21 0.0288 14.8 14.9 1.0 20.3
4.0 4.0 0.0058 27.6 488 2.8 81.0

4~ 40 <K!868 36:3 7.7 3.? <;29
4.0 8.0 0.0115 14.4 14.2 1.0 16.6
4.0 20.0 0.0288 25.2 125 1.6 39.0
4.0 40.0 0.0576 27.0 7.0 2.3 71.3
40 4.0 0.0063t 43.2 0.68 11.2 96.37
4.0 8.0 0.0106 18.0 14.5 1.1 17.5
4.0 20.0 0.0265 17.4 14.4 1.1 13.2
4.0 40.0 0.0530 174 149 t.l 13.9
8.0 46.2 0.30 18.2 98.56
8.0 4.0 0.0058 48.2 0.34 17.8 98.37
8.0 8.0 0.0115 45.2 0.22 21 98.96
8.0 20.0 0.0288 48.4 0.28 19.8 98.67
8.0 40.0 0.0576 45.0 0.48 14.0 97.82

16.0 56.9 0.22 27 99.00
16.0 8.0 0.0115 47.2 0.18 M 99.20
16.0 20.0 0.0288 48.0 0.28 19.5 98.67

Commercialslaked lime,76per cent pure.
t Aasumingcompletehydrolysisof sodiumcarbonate.

t Equivalentto 4.0 tb. Ca(OH)!per ton.

§ Equivalentto 8.0 ib. Ca(OH);per ton.

Equivalent to 20.0lb. Ca(OH)t per ton.

TABLE 4

J5~ec<of highpHonflotation o/ galena <pt(Aow~ dtzott<Ao6'c~

NXAKTttOO):}! Z~OtVAt.MTTO~.OU).
tOT~aStUM XAttIBAtB FKN TON

20.0I~.calcium
Nopu modifier

_M~
~.H~~

Par cent !ead!nconcentmte. 37.0 56.0
Percentieadintaiiing. 5.8 0.40
Sc!ectivttymdex. 3.2 20
Recovery, percent. 75.2 98.11
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TABLE 5

Effect o/ increasing ttMOtttt~o/ po<<MM'<tt?tamyl Mt<~<t<eand 6/ a~( <&Mt)<Ac(?etton

flotation c/' cA<!<cect<<tp<i'<emfa;<«fMtM'<&W.O ?. <~lime per ton

Atftt.

Cu. l'IR Olltn
poTAM.rM

otXA~ttoaEK <!«AOB.Ca,fE«cast

tMTEMMXO~ OF
m!LHCnV!TT

~E
~L-.VAMST

–––––––––––––––––––––––––
MMX

MCOVN..If

eaewselaa Cbneentrsto 'PsilirtgC~~nt~ -M~

?. perton ?. perton p~ ““;

1.0 H.7 13.6 0.9 7.9

!6 24.2 13.3 t.5 5.6
2.0 52.4 0.66 16.4 95.6

2.6 55.4 0.43 22 07.5

2.6 55.7 0.50 20 97.5

'4.0- ~4.7.0.3~ -.–t9..9-97~

4.0 41.8 0.33 16.8 98.3

8.0 43.6 0.31 18.3 98.5

9.7 43.2 0.29 18.6 98.5

32.0 49.0 0.16 27 ?.8

1.6 15.3 13.40 1.1 5.3
2.6 56.6 0.47 22 97.6
5.5 ?0 0.47 15.6 978

5.5 ?6 0.52 15.2 97.8

72 47.0 0.36 18.4 98.2
11.0 44.7 0.31 18.3 98.5

s

W

)f!. AM)M M TEM; or tOUWfXf f~ H PER TCt.

FtQ. 2. EFFECT 0F I~CRBA8tNQ A.MOCNTS 0F PofASStUM AMYL XANTHATE AND 0F

AMYL DixANTHOUF.N ON FLOTATION 0F CHALCOCITE-APLITE MtXTCBBS

WITH 20.0 LB. 0F LIME PER TON (COMPARE WITH FtQURE 1)

WChalcocitewithamyldixanthogen(XX)(tnd20.0tb.CaOperton;0 chalcocite
withpotassiumamytxanthate(KX)and20.0lb.CaOperton.

In order to investigate fully the effectof limeon flotationof chstcoeitea.

seriesof tests was conductedin whiehboth thé amount of potassiumxan-

thate and thé amount of lime were the arbitrary variables. These tests
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are presentedin table 6. The resultsarepresented graphicallyin figure3,
in whichthe selectivity index is plottedas the coordinate perpendieular
to the planeof the paper, and contour!incsare drawn connectingprojec-
tions in the planeof the paper of pointsof equal setcctivity index.

Théeffectof potassium hydroxideand of lime on flotationof chalcocite
with constantamount of amyi dixanthogenis shown by table 7 and by
figure4. Excessive!yhigh amountsof potassium hydroxidewereneces-

TABLE6

~e<-<<~ t'a~~ amount8<~po<<MM«Ht<t~ M<t<A<t<eando/ limeon/b<a<t'<Mt<~
cAa~Mc<<e-apMewta'<«fM"'f'I'6.V"'t.up..tt~ n~cr.ou.rco

POMMtCtt 0<<ABE,Cu,MttCBMT
'UILlCtlV1TY..AMtt.. MMtWOMCB ––– mtCOVMT

~C~t. T.Oi.g

?. )Wton ?. per<en pt~te<t<
1.8 4.3 47.6 0.85 12.2 95.5
2.0 8.0 48.6 0.70 13.8 96.3
4.0 8.0 51.6 1.76 9.5 91.0
8.0 8.0 51.7 1.09 12.1 94.7

16.0 8.0 49.5 0.52 16.5 97.4
14 10.3 26.9 13.4 49 11.5
2.0 12.0 56.2 0.43 22 96.8
4.0 12.0 51.6 0.45 18.8 97.7

16.0 12.0 463 0.34 18.6 97.1
13 13.1 16.3 14.0 1.1 1.7

?0 14.3 47.8 0.24 ? 99.5
7.2 15.4 51.9 0.38 21 98.2
17 16.0 32.4 12.4 6.2 16.8
2.3 16.0 48.5 0.49 18.9 98.0

16.0 17.1 48.6 0.32 20 98.4
5.7 18.3 47.0 0.34 19.0 ?.6
29 18.9 48.5 0.39 18.5 98.0
5.7 22.9 39.8 0.44 13.7 97.8
57 28.6 45'.2 0.19 M 99.1

11.4 28.6 51.6 0.29 24 98.6

sary to inducethe requisite pH. This is possibly because the hydroxide
was consumedby reaction with thé gangue.

Effecto/'"nct<<ror'~nsd~ a~M~pAere

A seriesof tests was conductedin whiehthe minerab weregroundin a

pebblemillwhoseatmosphère waspracticallydevoidof oxygcn, Oxygen
was removcdby thé proceduregivenearlier in the paper. In the series
of tests usingchalcocite,20.0tb. of limeper ton wasadded togetherwith
the collector,whereasin galenatestsnomodifyingagentswereused. The
resultsarcpresentedin tables8 and9andin figure5.
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POTASSEAMYLXANTHATE,LR PER TON

FtG. 3. EFFECTOP VARYMQÂMOC~TS0F POTASSIUUAMYLXANTHATEANCOFLtME

0~ FLOTATION0F CHALCOaTE-ApHTEMtXTUBES

TABLE 7

Effect o/ pH resulting /roMt tt~reoMn~amounts e/ pot<M~!<Hthydrotide and o/ lime on

~0<a<t'OKof chalcocite-aplite mixtures tpt<Aow~ &'a:att<Aocettequivalent

<« <6.û/ pe<<MM)<Mtam~ ~<t<t<Aa<epef <OM
~–––––––––:–––––––––––– [

OKAM,Cu. FEBCBN'T
POTASfHCU CAtjCtUU

M
BEt.ECTtVmr

nMOVEXT
aTOttoxfOE oxtM ––––––––––––.––– mnEX

Bt.covEKT

Coaeentntte Tuuoo~

<&.jX)-fe<t tt.per<on pH'Mtf

23.0* t0.2 M 8 0.62 11.2 00.9

57.0 11.7 ?.8 0.46 13.1 97.6

1140 12.4 38.9 0.69 11.3 96.8

4.0 8.6 40.2 0.67 U.2 ?.4

11.4 10.2 39.1 0.27 17.1 987
20.0 11.2 460 0.47 15.6 97.8
40.0 12.0 41.8 1 0.36 16.0 ?.3

AnMUtttyieldingOH- ionsequivalentto OH- ionsyieldedby half as nmny

poundsofCaOper ton.

Again,as in figures 1 and 2 and in tables 1,2, and 5 the two reagents,

dixanthogenand potassiumxanthate, seem to yield resultsfor whichonly

one curve need be drawn for a given minerah A!so,the shapes of the
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FtO.4. EFFECTO?pH Rs8U!.TtNQPROMÏNCREANMOAMOUNTS0F POTA89!nMHY-
BHOXÏDEAND0F LtMBONFLOTATIONOï'CSALCOCITE-ApLITEMtXTUBES

WITH AMYL DtXANTHOOEtt EQUIVALENT TO 5.4 LB. PorABBtCM AMYL

XANTHATE PER TON

TABLE8

B~e<oftM<ye<Mt't~<!<noM<t<sof pefsMtMMam~ xanthateand of <!My!dixanthogenon

ftotationof cA«~COCt<€-<!pK<eMt~MfMgroundttt absenceO/air

AxvL
~<nM

POtANTeoosM OnAOft, Cu, tEtt CfMT

BELWRIVITTMTMH90F BELEOTtVMT..H-ntER~
XttMBATB Mn<V*LEt<T–––––––––––––––––––––– INDEX nECOVEttï

Co~~t.

1

T.M~

tt.ptr<on tt.p<f<on jxfttttt

0.4e Xo flotation 10 0

0.73 36.6 1.06 8.1 95.1

1.14 45.9 0.61 13.8 98.4

1.6 53.6 0.19 27 99.0

2.9 46.6 0.15 29 99.3

2.9 ?.1 0.14 30 99.4

2.9 48.3 0.12 32 99.5

5.5 48.3 0.13 32 99.3

11.4 50.1 0.069 ? 99.7

0.46 N&Hotatton 1.0 0

0.9 43.5 0.29 18.7 ?.6

1.6 44.9 0.18 25 99.1

2.9 ?.5 0.122 33 99.5

5.5 49.8 0.11 26 99.4

11.4 ?.9 0.077 42 99.6
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TABLE9

~?c< o/ t'Mct-eosm~<MMMt<~of pof<M«wmOM~xanthateand «/ OM~<h'~<tM<Aoj7eMOtt
flotation <~galC1la-aptiteMM<<tfe<groundin ab8ence(~air

AMYt,

POTtMtmtt
OtXANTHOOKN attABE.Pb.MttCENT

AM~t. MTEtttt'OP <tELECT)VtTY

X~THATE
–––––––––––––––––––––– M~

Co~M~t. 1/Ij

-MiM

INDex

eertt<&.p<!r<on m.t'tftm )KT<M(
057 Xoaotation 1.0 0
1.0 Noflotation 1.0 0
2.0 ?.9 0.30 25 08.S4
4 .0 53.6Ei 0.21 26 90.06
8.0 M.8 0.18 30 C9.20

t8.0 Ma O.t~ M17
32.0 58.1 0.19 33 99.24

1.0 42.4 3.6 4.7 85.3
1.4 M.6 0.80 13.3 96.31
2.8 52.0 0.30 21 98.6S
57 54.6 0.165 30 99.27
8.0 M.2 0.124 35 99.45

32.0 ?.9 0.103 49 99.47

«. /M) XI N TEM or KUM.[t)r )H. l8 PCR TON

Fin. 5. EFFECT Of INCREASINQ ÂMOUNTS 0F PoTASStnM AMYL XANTHATE AND Of

AMYL DtXANTHOCEK ON FLOTATION OF CHALCOCtTE-APHTE AND OF GALENA-

APLITE MIXTURES GBOCND M ABSENCE OP AIR (COMPARE WITR

FIGURES 1 AND 2)

chalcocitewithamyldixanthogen(XX)and20lb.CaOperton;0 chalcocite
withpotassiumamylxanthate(KX)and20lb. CaOperton; ))(galenawithamyl
dixanthogen(XX); ? galena~tthpotassiumamylxanthate(KX).

curves for galena and for chalcociteare similar, as they werein figure L
However there isno dip in the curvesas there wasin thoseof figure1.

If one compares the chalcocitecurvesof figure2 with thoseof figure5,
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tt can be noted that to induce flotation whenchalcociteisground in thé
absenceof air thé amount of reagent necessaryis approximatelyhalf that

requiredto induceflotationwhcnit is groundinpresenceofair.

Apparentlynosuchsimplerelation existsin the caseofgalena,although
markedly lessreagent is required to induceflotationwhengalena isground
in "neutral" atmosphorethan that requiredwhcn it is groundin air.

It is to be noted that, likewise, to induceflotation of chalcocite the
amount of reagcnt requiredis approximatelyonehalf tbat necessaryin the
case of galena.

All thèse facts may hâvea significancein the interpretation of floatabil-

ity in the iight of reactionproduets. But suchan interprétation cannot be

given at present, becauseour knowledgeof the réactions bas not as yet
beenputonastrict!yquantitattvebas&.

d

The resuttsobtainedwhenthe mineraisaregroundinneutral atmosphere
are superiorto any hithertoobtained in this research. This seemsto indi-
cate that oxygenbas someundetermined injuriousaction when it is pres-
ent, as it always isin practice,in the grindingatmosphere.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The action of potassiumamyl xanthateand of amyl dixanthogenon

galenaand on chalcociteof near-coUoida!sizeappeats to be identicalwhen
the minerat is ground in air.

2. Concentrationof hydroxyl ion influencesprofoundly the flotation of

suindes,and its influenceis specifie to eachofthe sulfides.

3. High pH is conduciveto better flotationofchalcociteofnear-colloidal
size with amyl dixanthogenand with potassiumamyl xanthate, whereas
it is destructive to flotationof galena with thesame reagents.

4. It is proposed that the hydroxyl radicalinfluencesthe formation of

reaction produets whoseformation in turn affects flotationof the sulfide
minera!.

5. Under the experimentalconditionsemployed,oxygenin grindingbas
a noticeableinjurious effecton the flotationof chalcociteand of galena
with potassium amyl xanthate and with amyldixanthogen,as evidenced

by the resultsobtained whenthe mineraisaregroundin virtual absenceof

oxygen; theyare superiorto any hitherto obtainedin this research.
6. The action of potassium amyl xantbate and of amyl dixanthogenon

galenaand onchalcociteappears to be identicalwhenthe minera!isground
in a "neutral" atmosphere,i.e., in virtual absenceof air.
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THE KINETICS OF THE REACTION BETWEEN PERMANGA-
NATE AND MANGANOUSIONS1

MÏLTONJ. POUSSAR*

DepoWmettt<~Chmistry,~raM~ro~JuniorCoMe~)Berkeley,CaliJornia

~ce<Md7<<Nt«tft/~M

INTRODUCTION

The reaction betweenpermanganateand manganousions (the Guyard
reaction (1), manganesedioxideis formed) isslowinacid solutions,evenat

high températures. This is a familiar fact, sincethe récognitionof thé
end point in the permanganate-oxalatetitration depends on it. The

present paper containsa briefdescription of the writer's récent observa-
tions showingthat the reaction has an incubationperiod and that it is

autocataiytic. For the sake of continuity, the main observations and

generalconclusionswillbegivcnfirst, followedbytheexperimentaldetails.
In order to facilitatecrossreference,correspondingsectionsand the figures
illustrating them willbegiven the samenumbers (sectionsA-I to A-VIII,
sections B-I to B-VII, and figures 1 to 7). In the present discussion a
solution containingmanganousand permanganateions willbe referred to
as a Guyard solution. The heterogeneousmixtureresultingfrom such a
solution willbe callcda Guyard mixture.

A-I. This investigationisa side productcf an unpublishedstudy of the

permanganate-thiosulfate reaction, undertaken by the writer, It is
knownthat each moleof thiosulfate ion reducesoneequivalent of a mild

oxidizingagent, suchas iodine. It reducesa largernumberofequivalents
whenreacting with manganesedioxide. Finally,thiosulfateion reducesa

still largernumber ofequivalentswhen it reacts with permanganate ion.
It was to be expected,therefore,that, if a smallamountof thiosulfatc ion

isadded to an acidGuyardmixture,the quantitativeresults shoulddepend
onthé ageof the latterat thé timeof mixing,inotherwords,on the amount
of manganèsedioxideformed at the cxpenseof the permanganate. This

predictionwas tested and verincd in a series of experiments. The curve
obtained in this seriesof experimentsgave the first indication that the
reaction betweenpermanganateand manganous ions is autccatatytic in
acidsolution. This wassupported by visualobservationson the Guyard

1Thisinvestigationiaapartofa projectcarriedoutonap-antfromthcNational
ResearchCouncil,to whichthewritertakespleasureinexpressinghisobligation.

'Présent address:SanFranciscoCityJuniorCollege,SanFrancisco,California.
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<

solution; thé latter remainedclearand purplefora measurabtetime(incu-
bation period),after which the reaction proeeededat a rapidly increasing
rate.

A-ff. In orderto study thé effectof acidonthe Guyard reaction,visual
observations were made on mixtures containingthe same amounts of

potassiumpermanganateand manganoussulfate,but varying amountsof

perchtoricor sulfurieacid. It was foundthat both the incubationperiod
and the total reactiontime wereproportional to the concentrationof the

perchloricacid. Whensutfuric acid wasused,theresultswerecomplicated
by the tendencyof sulfate ion to shunt the reductionof permanganateby
manganousionintoanother reaction path. Thistendencywaslinkedwith
thé formationofmanganicsutfatecomplexion.

~–~7. Viscatobservatioa~werenextca.rnetrutttonnnxttn'escontatning
constant amounts of potassium permanganate,manganous sulfate, and
sulfuric acid, and varying amounts of potassiumfluoride. It wasfound
that fluorideionalsomodifiesthé processof reductionof permanganateion.
The effectof fluorideionwasstronger than that ofsulfate ion, andthis was
linked with thegreatertendency to formthe manganicfluoridecomplex.

A-IV. The observations described in sectionsA-Il and A-111were
visua!andthereforesubjective,to acertainextent. After severalattcmpts
to develop an objective method of followingthe Guyard reaction, thé
writer decided to use oxalic acid for this purpose. (The use of thio-
sulfate ionwasavoidedbecausethe stoichiometryof the several reactions
is not sumcienttyweii understood.) The oxalicacid method dependson
the fact that under certain conditions the acid is oxidizedby manganese
dioxidebut not by permanganate ion. In the presenceofa smallexcessof

manganousionboth react rapidlywith the acid,formingmanganicoxalate

complex. In thisfast reactiononehalf ofthe manganesedioxideisreduced

by the acid, whereasvery little of the permanganateion is reducedby the
oxalic acid; it is practically cntirely reducedby the manganousion:

Mn0', + 4Mn+++ 10H:C~O<= SMn~O~ + 4H20 + 12H+ (1)

2MnO, + 5H,C,04 = 2Mn(C~)~ + 2CO~+ 4H20 + 2H~- (2)

It followsthat, if excess oxalicacid is added to a Guyard mixture,thé
toss of oxidizingtiter will give a measure of the amount of manganese
dioxideformedat the expenseof the permanganateion. It will beshown
in the experimentalpart of this paper that the oxalicacid methodisappli-
cable only whenthe concentration of the manganousion is low. If the
concentrationofmanganousionishigh, themanganesedioxidewilldissolve
in oxalicacid without reduction.

/t-V. With theuse of oxalicacid it wasshownoncemore that theGuy-
ard reaction in acidsolution is autocatalytie. It was also shownthat the
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rate of reactionin a Guyardmixture was increasedbyadecreasein acidity
or by an increasein thé concentration of either the manganousor the
permanganateion.

/t-FZ. In anattempt to find the causeof the autocatatysis,the assump-
tion was tested that the manganesedioxideformedin the reactionwas the

responsibleagent. In severat series of experimentamanganesedioxide
wasadded to thé initial solution. It wasfoundthat this procedureetim-
inated the incubationperiodand acceleratedthé reaction. It wasfurther
found that the effectivenessof thé manganese dioxideas a catalyst
depended on thé mode of its preparation; the solidpreparcd in neutral
solution was much more effective than that preparedin acid solution.
From visualobservationsit was clear that the "neutral" solid was much

morehightydispersedthahHtc"acid"so!Kl.
~d-F/f. It wasrealizedthat the differencebetweenthécatalytie activi-

ties of manganesedioxideprepared in neutral and in acidsolution might
have been due in part to a différencein chemicalcomposition. The two
solidswereanalyzediodometricallyand werebothfoundtocontain tetrava-
lent manganeseonly. If there wasany differenceat attin the composition
of thé "neutral" and "acid" manganesedioxide,it couldhave been only
in thé degreeofhydration ofthe oxide.

EXPERIMENTAL

~-7. Thereaction< <At'0$K~a~ion W!<&excessacidmixture<~p~tM<M!~<ï-
nate and MMK~etnotMMw. In this series oï experimentsthe following
procedurewasused: 150ce.of a solutionwaspreparedcontaining0.00333
M potassiumpermanganate,0.00867M manganoussulfate,and 0.0666M
sulfurie acid. At the time t after mixing, 10ce. of 0.01M sodium thio-
sulfate was added. The thiosulfate was oxidizedrapidly in aU cases.

Thirty secondslater aqueous potassium iodide was added (the time of
addition of potassium iodide is immaterial). The iodine formed was
titratcd withstandardizedsodiumthiosulfate solutions. Thé ratio

numberof equivalentsof oxidizingagent reduced

number ofmolesof thiosulfateadded

wascalculatedfromthe observedlossofoxidizingtiter.
The expérimentâtresutts are shown in figure 1. Brieny, they can be

summarizedas follows:Freshly prepared solutions,containingonly per-
manganate and manganousions, lose four equivalentsof oxidizingagent
per moleof thiosulfateadded. Oldsolutions,containingonly manganese
dioxideand manganousion,lose only two equivalentsofoxidizingagent.
Intermediate resultsare obtainedwith intermediatesolutions. The shape
of the curve givesa clear indication of the autocatalyticnature of the

Guyard reaction. This is verified by the visual observationsgiven in
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figurel. In this particular Guyardsolutionthe colorremained unchanged
about twentyseconds.

If the manganous sulfate is omitted (experiment 2063, figure 1), thio-

sulfate ion reduces six equivalentsof oxidizingagent. The déviationof

experiment 2062from the main series is signincant: although the manga-
nous ionreactsslowlywithpermanganateion,it exertsa strongly modtfying
influenceon the rapid permanganate-thiosulfatereaction.

B-77. Visual o~er~a~oMsOMthe effects<~<Mt'~and of sulfate ionon the

rate of theGuyardreaction. The effectof perchlorieacid is shownin figure
2 (lines2090). In each experimentof this series the initial solutionscon-
tained the same amount ofpermanganateand manganousions but a vari-
able amount of perchtoricacid. The points on fines2090show the dura-
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FIG.t. FtRSTEVIDENCE0FTHEAUTOCATALYTICNATURE0FTHEGUYARDREACTtON

The oxidationof sodiumthiosutfateby a largeexcessofa mixturecontaining
0.00333? potassiumpermanganate,0.00867M manganoussulfate, and0.0667Af
sulfurieacid,as a funetionof theageof the mixture. Thefigurealsoshowsthe

appearanceof theGuyardmixture,as a functionof time.

tion of the incubation periodand the total réaction time for the respective

experiments. It willbe seen that the rates wereinverselyproportional to

the concentrationof the aeid.

The effect of sulfuric acid is less simple. The eolor change and the

completedisappearaneeofpermanganate ion take placeearlier than in an

equal concentration of perchloricacid. Sulfate ion tends to forma red

compiexwith manganic ion. It will be shown in the theoretical part of

this paper why this tendencyexerts a strong influenceon the courseof the

Guyard reaction. At this time it will sufficeto state that the complex
contains more than one sulfate radical, and for this reason the sutfate

effect predominates over the acid effectat the higher concentrations of

sulfuric acid. As a result, curve 2083is bent toward the horizontat axis.
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B-III. Theeffect<Mon~ ion onlite CM~or~reaction. In séries2085

(Sgure 3) thé concentration of potassiumfluoridewas the only variable.
Fluoride ionformaa muchmore stablemanganiecomplexthan sulfate ion
does. Onthe other hand, the colorofmanganic fluoridecomplexis not so

pronouncedthat a smallamount of it couldbe detectedin thé presenceofa

o
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)(-(t<F) (t~OLEt/UTER)-~
V 1 Ci. 7 v

CMteMTXATtCK Of Atto (t<Wt</UTfX)

FtG.22 FtQ.33

FtG. 2. TtMB-CoLOB OBSERVATIONS ON 8ot,UT!ON8 CoNTAtNttfG 0.00333 3f POTABStUM

PERMANGANATE, 0.(X)835 M MANGANOUB SULFATE, AND VAttYtKQ CONCENTRA-

TtOMS 0F PERCMLOtUC Ott Sct.FO!t!C Ac!D

The incubation period, preceding the change of color toward red, ia shown in

figures 2A and 2B. The total reaction time is shown in figure 2C. The precipitate

appears soon after the color begins to change.

FtG. 3. THE INCUBATMK PER!OD, THE TtME OF ApPEARAKCE OF THE PBECtKTATB,

AND THE TOTAL REACTION TIME !N SOLUTIONS CoNTAtNttfO 0.00333 Af POTASSIUM

PERMANGANATE, 0.00835 M MANGANOUS SULFATE, O.t33 N SULFURIC ACID, AND

VARYtNQ AMOUNT8 OF POTASSIUM FLUORIDE

ïn thé ascendingbranchofcurve2085the acceleratingeffectofthe ftuorideion
ismaskedbythcretardationof theprecipitationof manganesedioxide.

largeamount of permanganate. Sincefluorideionalsoretards the precipi-
tation ofmanganesedioxide,the net result isthat smallamounts of fluoride

appear to increasethe incubationperiod (the time at the end of whichthe

solution begins to differ in appearance from a standard permanganate
solution). When largeamounts of fluorideare used, the consumptionof
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permanganatemanifestsitself in a weakeningof the purple color. Under

such conditions it becomesobvious that fluoride ion speedily converts

permanganateandmanganousionintomanganicfluoridecomplex(descend-

ing part of curve 2085). The precipitation of manganese dioxide is

progressivelyretarded by increasing amountsof nuorideion (Bgure 3B).

Itwillberecalledthat fluorideioncombineswithhydrogenion,forminga

weakacid. This is a factor whichshould be taken into considération (;
wheninterpreting curve 2085. A vertical arrow indicates the concentra-

FIa. 4 FïQ.65

FIO. 4. THE INFLUENCE OF MANOANOT8 ION ON THE MANGANESE DtOXtDE-OXAUC

ACID REACTION

X/XOis the ratio of the numberof equivalenta of manganic ion formed to the

numberof equivalents of manganesedioxideused. In the absence of manganous
ionthe reaction can followonly one path. ln the presenceof manganoua ion the

reaction can foUowtwo paths. When the ratio (Mn~)/(H,C}0<) M large, the

secondpath predominates. The extremelimite of the curve fall below the theo-

retical values0.60and 1.00beeauseof inducedoxidationof oxalic acid.

FtO.5. TBEEFFECTOFPERCKMBMActC,POTA8S!CMPERMANGANATE,ANDMAN-

GANOU8SULFATEONTHECOURSEOFTHEGUYARDREACTION

X/Xe gives a measure of the amountof manganesedioxide formed. The lower

left insertshows thé initial portionsof the four curves,with a larger vertical scale.

The upper right insert gives the initial concentrations in the four solutions. The

last columngives the value, toward the end of each run, of the ratio which deter-

minesthe final titer value of the aolution (cf. figure4).

tion of fluoride which is equivalent to the acid present. It is obvious that

a rapid color change takes place even in solutions in which not a!! the

hydrogen ion was used up by the fluoride.

B-7V. The reaction of manganese diozide iM<&oxalic acid. A semi-

quantitative method of on<tn~ a changing Guyard mettre. Curves 4053

and 4055, figure 4, show the résulta of two series of experirnents in each

of which known quantities of freshly precipitated manganese dioxide were

treated with solutions containing the same amount of oxalic acid and

varying amounts of manganous sulfate. The oxalic acid was immediatety
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followedwith potassium iodidc. It is obviousfrom figure 4 that at low
concentrations of manganous ion thé manganese dioxide dissolvesby
oxidizingthc oxalic acid. At high concentrationsof manganous sulfate
the manganesedioxidedissolveswithout an appreciable loss of oxidizing

titer, by oxidizingthe manganousion. It followsthat oxalic acid eaube
used to diiferentiate between manganesedioxideand permanganate ion

onty in thosesolutionsin whichthe concentrationof manganous ionisnot
too large(seesectionA-IV).

B-V. The t~c<s ofacid, of permanganateion, and of manganousionon
the courseof theGuyard reaction. The courseof the Guyard reaction,as
revealedby the oxaHeacid method,is shownin curve 4024,figure5. The

initial compositionof the solution is given in the figure. At the desired

tUnë thé feactton was sfoppëd by addîng exce~ oxaMc&cM. This was

followedat once with potassiumiodide. The tossof oxidizingtiter gavea

measureof the amount of manganesedioxideformed. Each pointon the
curve representsone such experiment. Theother three curves in figure5

show the effectsof acid, ofpermanganateion, and of manganous ion. A

decreasein the acid concentrationor an increasein the concentrationof

eitheroneof the tworeactingionsincreascsthe rate of the Guyard reaction.
In a separate seriesof experimentsit wasfoundthat direct sunlighthas

only asmalleffect,ifany, ontherate ofthe reaction.

B-V/. Manganesedioxideca&M theGuyardreactionin acid solution.
Curve 4042,figure 6, showsthe usual courseof the Guyard reactionin a

solution whosecomposition is the same as in séries 4030, figure5. In

series 4043, 10 per cent of thé permanganatehad been converted into

manganesedioxidebeforethe acidand the remainderof the manganousion

were added. In calculatingthe iossofoxidizingtiter, allowancewasmade
for the fact that manganèsedioxidewaspresentto start with. Thecata-

tytic effectis pronounced.
The manganesedioxideused as initial catalyst in series 4043 waspre-

pared in neutral solution. As shownin 6gure 6, the effectivenessof the

eatatyst did not change on "aging" it either in neutral or in acid solution.

Curves 4046and 4050show that the activity of manganese dioxidepre-

pared in acidsolution is smaUer. Visualobservationson the colorandthe

rate of settlingof the precipitategaveconvincingevidence that the "neu-

tral" solidwasmorehightydispersedthan the "acid" one. Once thesolid

had formed,its degreeof dispersionwasaffectedonly very little byaging
it either in neutral or in acidsolution.

B-VII. The chemicalcompositionof the solid used as catalyst. Since

the catalytic activitiesof the "acid" and the "neutral" catalysts dineredso

markedty.the solidswereanalyzedto déterminethé valenceof the manga-
nese in each. In preparing thc catalyst, a small amount of manganous
ion wasadded to excesspermanganate. Thecompositionof the solidwas
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determinediodometricaiiy; the heterogeneousmixture was filtered, and
the distribution of oxidizing titer between precipitate and filtrate was
studïed. Thefollowingresults wereobtained (see figure 7).

Experiment4061. Catalystwaspreparedin acid solution. Thé reagents
weremtrodueedinto a Sask m thé indicated order: 10.0 ce.of 0.002 M

potasstumpermanganate; 1.0ce.of 1M perchtohcacid; 0.30ce.of 0.01Af

manganoussutfate. Theoreticaldistribution of oxidizingtiter, if manga-
nese dioxideis formed: 10per cent in the sotid phase, 90 percent in thé

preeipitate. Theoreticaldistributionifmanganicoxide(M~Ot) is formed

t t <t
Fto.66 Fto.77

FtG. 6. THE CATALYTIC EpFECT OF MANGA!fE8E DtOXtDE IN THE GUYARD REACTION

!N ACID SOLUTION

Manganesedioxidepreparedin neutralsolutionis moreactivethaa that pre-
paredinacidsolution. "Aging"thecatalyst,eitherin neutralor inacidsolution,
doesnot affectits activity. Thia js due to tho fact tbat the h)gh)ydispersed
"neutrat"manganesedioxidedoesnoteoagulateintolargerparticlesonacidutation.

FtO.7. THECHEMICALCOMPOSITION0FTHECATALYST
Thésolidhonzonta)Hnesindicatethctheoreticaltiter distributionbetweenthe

liquidandthesolidphaseif the catatystis MnOt. Tbe dotted tineagive the
theoreticaldistributionif the catalyst MMn~O).The experimentalvalueswere
correctedbythesarnefactor, to add up to 100%. It Mobviousthat thé man-
ganèsein thecatatystis tetravalent.

3.75 per centand 96.25 per cent. Observeddistribution: 10.3per cent
and 87.0per cent.

Experiment4062. "Neutra!" catalyst was prepared (pcrchloric acid

omitted). Observeddistribution: 10.6per cent and 88.8per cent.
In experiments4061and 4062the sameprocedurewas usedas had been

previouslyusedin experiments4050and4043,offigure6. In thefollowing
two experimentsthe amount of manganous sulfate added was increased
threefold. In these two experiments the theoretical distributions for

manganesedioxideand manganieoxideare, respectively,30 to 70 per cent

and 11.25to 88.75per cent.
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Experiment 4064. "Acid" catalyst was prepared. Observed distribu-
tion 29.3per cent and 68.3 per cent.

Experiment4065. "Neutre" catatystwasprepared. Observeddistribu-
tion 28.7per cent and 69.5per cent.

The experimentalresults 'tow that both in the "acid" and in the "neu-
tral" catalyst thé manganesewastetrava!ent. Thus,it is highlyprobable
that thc differencein catalytic activity wasdue entirety to the différence
in surfaceexposed.

DISCUSSIONOFRE8ULT8

In the tight of recent evidenceon the equilibriumexisting in an acid
mixture containingpermanganate and manganousions (2), it is possible

tdgivc s tent~iv~exptsnationo~theexpérimenta!resmtsdescribedin this

paper. In an acid mixture of manganousand permanganateions a rapid
equilibriumis established, in which the concentrationsof Mn+++and of

Mn++++are extremelysmall. The tetravalent ionhydrolyzes,forminga

hydrate of manganesedioxide. The formationof the precipitate is slow;
it takes a measuraMetime before the presenceof the solid changes the
colorof the solution, hence thé incubationperiod. The solid catalyzes
the further precipitation of manganesedioxide. The effectof the acid is
due partly to its influenceon the degreeofdispersionofthe solidand partly
to someother, as yet unknown, influence.

Thé complex-formingsulfate ion modifiesthe reactionby shifting the

equilibriumand directing the reactionthrough a newpath, involvingthe

manganic sulfate complex. Fluoride ion has a more pronouncedeffect
beeauseit forms a more stable complex.

The immeasurablyfast rate of thereactiontakingplacewhenoxalicacid
is added to an acid mixture of manganousand permanganateions is due
to the rapid formation of manganicoxalate ion and the resulting rapid
shift of equilibrium. A more detailed discussionof this reaction will

appear elsewhere(3).
In a mixturecontainingmanganesedioxide,manganousion, and oxalic

acid two compétitive reactions soemto take place. In one of these the
oxalieacid merelyforms manganicoxalatecomplex;in thé other reaction

the oxalicacid is oxidized. The data shownin figure4 seem to indicate
that the rates of thèse two reactionsare of the sameorder of magnitude.
At the present time it would bc prématuré to speculatewhether the com-

petition is between the rates of formationof Mn++++and of ~în+++or

betweentherates of reaction of thcsc twoionswithoxalieacid.
Thiosutfatc ion probably forms a manganicthiosulfatecomplexanal-

ogous to the red ferrie thiosulfate complex. It is highly probable that
thiosulfateion, whenadded to an aeidmixtureof manganousand perman-
ganate ions,shifts théequilibrium,formingmanganicthiosu!fatcion. The
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latter decomposesat once,formingmanganousion (earlypart of thé curve
shown in figure 1). If manganousion is absent, as in experiment2002,
figure1, the thiosutfate reactswith the permanganate by someother reac-
tion path, and this results in a highcr consumption of oxidizingagent.
Thus, the apparently anomalouseffect of manganous ion, discussed in
sectionB-1,is probably due to this rapidshift of equitibrium.

8UMMARY

In acidsolution the reaction between manganous and permanganate
ions bas an incubation periodand is catalyzed by the manganesedioxide
formedinthe courseof the reaction.

The rate of the reaction is increasedby a decrease in thé acidity or by

antneMaseiBtheconceatratianofetthefth&msnganoasorthe-perînangs"
nate ion.

Sunlighthas only a smalleffect,if any, on the rate of thé reaction.
The reactioncan be acceleratedby the addition of manganesedioxide

to the initialsolution. Thé catalyst prepared in a neutral solutionis more
effectivethan that prepared in acid solution. The différenceis probably
due to the larger degreeof dispersionof the "neutral" manganesedioxide.

Sulfate and fluoride ions modify the reaction by carrying it through
another path involving the intermediate formation of moderateamounts
of the respectivemanganiccomplexion.

Oxalateion not only diverts the reaction rapidly into a new path, but
also leadstothe formation ofentirelydifferent reactionproducts.

When a solution containing both oxalic acid and manganous ion is
added to freshly precipitated manganèse dioxide, the amount of oxalic
acid oxidizeddepends chieftyon the ratio: (Mn++)/(H!C;0<).
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ACTION0F RADON ON POLYMETHYLENES:CYCLOPENTANE

AND CYCLOPENTENE

G. B. HEtSIG

SchoolofCAem<s<)'y,~<t<ce<'M<yof~atMW<e,Mt'tttMopoKa,Minnesota

NecMfedfe&rMof~ ~3C

In a previouspaper (5) the actionof radonon cyclopropanewasreported.
Thestudybfthé actfon bfràdohonthis type ofhydrocartionwascoritinued

°

to permitcomparisonsof their behaviorwith that of the aliphatie hydro-
carbonsto be made and to study the relation of the valuesof the M/JV,
the heatsof formation,and the

A(H, + CH<)

-AHC

The proceduresand methods of calculationof thé –M/Wvalues were
those used in a previous paper (4). Thé resultsof the present work are
summarizedin the upper part of table 1. The towerfiguresaregiven for

purposesof comparison.
A comparisonof thé values of -M/~V and

A(H!+ CHJlOO
-AHC

for cyclopentanewith the correspondingvalues forthe saturated aliphaties
and those of cyclopentene with those of ethylene show a very striking
similarity-in fact the valuesare practicallyidentical.

In a previouspaper (6) the writer pointed out the fact that the -MIN
valuesfor compoundswith positiveheats of formationfrom diamond and

hydrogenare low–ordinaruy about 2. The valuesof –M/Af for those

compoundswhoseheat of formationwasnegativewere larger than 2, and
the valuesincreasedwith the increaseof the negativeheat of formation.
The heat of formation of cyclopentanefrom diamondand hydrogen was
calculatedfromthe heatof combustionby meansof the general expression

tttC.ttMK.tMi+ H! C~H. + 92.1 m+ 34.2 ? – heat of combustion

The heatofcombustionof cyclopentaneis 783.6(9),and the heatof forma-
tion is 18.9kg-cal. The value bf thé -M/~Vis 1.7. The heat of com-
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bustionof cyeiopentenehas not beendetermined experimentally, but was
calculated by the method of Kharasch (10) and was found to be 735.9.
The heat of formationfrom hydrogenand diamond based on this value is
-1.8 kg-caL,and thé .M/Wis4.5. The correlationof these vatuesof the
heatsof formationand the M/N is verysatisfactory.

Inasmuchas very pure samptesof thesesubstances were available, their
vapor pressuresweredetermined.

TABLE1

_<S«wtat~of rMM~

PB" CENT HCAtOF

RiDROCARDON aPHC osr3ô H a(ErZ'f' CfT~) ,y~J~y °°.L~N rnoDUCrHTMO.AM.M -~HC ~,H -+~ -Jf/W
tttMM. CAMUM. ~M'~ (OtAXONB

-––-–w)~ "-–– --f-H,)
– –

Cyc!opentane. 32.9 100 73.7 1.7 18.9 Lightcotoredmc-
Cyctopentene. 9LO 97.0 Î9.2 4.5 -1.8 b:te!iquida
Méthane. 75.7 2.2 20.4t
Ethana. 91.1 1.7 25.5 Ltgh<.co!oM(H:q-
Propane. 82.3 1.7 30.3 u:ds

Ethyiene. 16.0* 4.8 -6.4

Duringthefirstpart of the reaction. Theratio inereases,owingto actionon
the product.

t Calculatedfromheataof combustiongivenin InternationalCriticalTables
Vot.V,p. t63(1929).

EXPERIMENTAL

Preparationof cyc~opeM~ane

This substance was prepared by the reduction of (a) cyclopentadiene
and (b) cyclopentenein an Adamshydrogénation apparatus usinga plati-
num oxide catalyst. Since these methods of préparation have not been

previouslydescribed,they are givenin somedetail.

Dicyclopentadiene(60ce.) wasdepolymerizedby heating the polymerin
a Clarkenaskcontained in a metalbath at 185"C. The temperature was

gradually mcreasedto 215"C. at the end of the process. Thirty ce. of

cyclopentadienedissolved in 175ce. of 95 per cent ethanol to which 0.5

g. of platinum oxide catalyst (prepared according to the directions in

OrganicSyntheses,Vol. VIII, p. 92) were reduced in the Adams hydro-
genationapparatus. Only80 percent of the calculated amount of hydro-
gen was taken up. The portion distilling to 78°C., but chiefly between
40-45"C.,wasthoroughly agitated successively with water. concentrated
sulfuric acid, and ditute sodium hydroxide, and then dried over fused
calcium chloride. The sample distilled between 49~50°C. On treating
the alcoholusedas a solvent with water, an oily solidseparated whichwas
identi6ed as tetrahydrodicyclopentadiene by its melting point. This
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compoundhad been describedby Eijkman (1). Its formationundoubt-

edly accounts for the lowabsorptionof hydrogen.

Forty ce. of cyclopentenedissolved in 150 ce. of ethanol was hydro-

genated using 0.25 g. of the oxidc catalyst. The calculated amount of

hydrogenwasabsorbed in about an hour. The product wasremovcd by

distillingat 78"C.and waspurifiedas describedpreviously. Any traces of

unsaturated impurity were rcmoved by thoroughly agitating with an

alkaline permanganatesotutionuntil a portion did not decolorizea very
dilute solution. After drying over calciumchtoride, the sample distilled

at 48.8°C.at 738.4mm. The boilingpoint at 760mm. wascalculated to

be 49.6"C. (3). The boiling point given in thé International Critical

Tables i849.5"C. (8).

Purification<~cyc~opM<<<tMc

The cyclopentanepreparedfrom the cyclopentenewasheld over bright
sodium under its own vapor. Fresh sodium was used each day. The

surface wasnot coated after standing thirty-six hours. The sample was

distilled three times under itsown vapor pressurefrom a trap maintained

at O~C.and condensedin a trap at –80"C. The vapor pressurewas 107.3

mm. at 0°C. and wasunchangedby thé distillations. After two distUta-

tions from –20°C. to a trap at -80°C. the vapor pressure at OC. was

107.3mm. The vapor pressureof the first fractionand ofthe last fraction

at 0"C. was 107.3mm.

~ch'oHwithradon

Very short!y after mixingthe cyc!opentenewith radon a fogappeared.
The productcollectedas a mobilenearlycolorlessoilon thé bottom of the

reaction sphere, and was not appreciably affected by further action of

radonas shownby the constancyof thé ratio

~(H, + CH<)

-AHC

Typicaldata is givenin table 2.

Preparationof cyclopentene

Cyclopentene was prepared by the dehydration of cyclopentanol by

heating with hydrated oxalicacid. The cyclopentanolwas made by the

reductionof cyelopentanone,using a Raney nickel catalyst and hydrogen
under high pressure. Cyclopentanone(148.5g. or 1.77moles) from thé

Eastman Kodak Co. was reducedwith hydrogen at an initial pressure of

1600ibs., using 8 g. of Raneynickel catalyst but no solvent. After four

hours at 150"C.,90 per cent of the calculated amount of hydrogen was

absorbed. The contentsof thebombwerefilteredthrougha sintered glass
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crucibte,and the residue was washed with a little absolute alcohol. The
6!trate wasdistilledthrough a Widmer cotumnwith an electricallyheated

TABLE2

Pe<tfnM!'M<t<M!tc~cyc<op<M<eHe&}/alpharo~ /rotMradon
CtHt-'tiqttid. Temp.25°C.;M = 3.96;t = 1.23;< =. 3.21. RéactionsphcM:

_vo!utNe=35.309ce.;diameter'= 4.070em.;.Eo =0.03396Curie

TfMB fmzauaB

–––––– ––––––––––––- ~H<+CH, ~t~'X M t./X -WW
Days HoUM Total C,a< Ht+CH.

f .(.4 -a~tt.
X iQU u At/N

ptrctttt mnt. tom. mm.

100OOCt68.7168.7
-t.0399..2~H$&9i039 405 90
3.16 97.665163 6163 37.7 4.7
7.18 94.757168.31523 1.0 1.0 159 39.9 4.9
9.3293.280155.6154.3 1.3 0.3 10.00 376 4.7

14.6 89.029149.3147.3 2.0 0.7 10.00 377 4.7
23.65 83.747140.0136.3 3.7 1.7 15.4S 38.9 4.8

1 3.57 81.311137.0132.8 4.22 0.5 14.26 31.5 3.9
1 9.40 77.832132.4126.4 6.0 1.8 28.08 41.77 5.2
1 12.73 75.928129.8123.1 6.7 0.7 21.20 41.0 5.1
2 0.23 69.6481229114.2 8.7 1.0 11.24 35.2 4.4
2 6.23 67.086120.2110.88 9.4 0.7 22.90 34.9 4.4
3 1.38 69.679111.8100.0 11.88 2.4 26.10 32.1 4.2
3 5.98 65.719110.3 97.9 124 0.6 28.60 31.8 4.0
4 9.11 45.461103.0 88.3 14.7 23 23.99 29.6 3.7
5 0.37 40.546 99.9 83.8 16.1 1.4 31.10 31.5 '4.0
6 0.1033.93696.177.7 18.4 2.3 37.64 ?6 4.2
6 8.16 31.947 94.8 75 1 19.7 1.3 60.5 6.3

Weijehted&veMge. 19.15 4.5

jacket. Anoitbath wasused to heat the sampte. The followingfractions
werecollected.

FractionI. 77-78"C. Solventdiscarded
FractionH. !35-136'C. Discarded
FractMn! t3&-t37.6'C. Collected
FractionIV. Abovel37.S"C. Diaearded

Fraction III weighed134.7g. and 95 per cent of it boiled between 137-
137.5"C. The yieldwas91 per cent.

The reductionof cyclopcntanone to the cyclopentanol has also been
carriedout by Godchotand Tabourg (2). They obtained someunreacted

cyclopentanone,cyclopentane,50 per cent of the weight of the starting
substanceas cyclopentanol,and 40 per cent asa ketone havingthe formu!a

C.JT~O.
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Cyclopentanol (110g. or 1.17moles)and 600g. ofhydrated oxa!icacid

(4.8moles)wereplacedin a 1-literClaisennask. Theflaskwasheated in a
Wood's metat bath untit the contents began to liquefy. A condensate

began to appear in the condenserwhenthe temperatureof thé mixture was
80"C. Thé heating was then gradually increaseduntil no more solid was

present (110"C.), and hetd at that temperature for 30 minutes. The

temperature of the distUtategradually increasedto 80"C. The tempera-
ture of the métal bath was increaseduntil the température of the vapors
distuiing was 100"C. Very soon after this temperature was reached, the
condensate wasetear, indicating that no moreproductwas beingobtained:
the heating was then stopped. The timeof heatingwas about two hours.

T~cydopentanewaa~BM&ted-ftomtbieaqu~eQ~M~BEAQddEisdQ~e~
calcium chloride. The crude material weighed55.5g., making a yield of
70 per cent. The dried product was then distilled from sodium. The
distillation started at 43"C. and the temperature quickly rose to 43.8"C.
When the temperature reached45.5"C.the distillationwas stopped. The
49.0 g. of the product (62per cent yield) was mixedwith the products
obtained in preUminaryruns, and allowedto stand overnight oversodium.
On distiHing, the material boiled between43.5"C.and 43.8°C. A small
fraction boiling between 43.8"C. and 44.1"C. was also obtained. The
barometric pressurewasabout 740mm.

In order to dry it thoroughly and to remove any trace of unchanged
cyclopentanol, a portion of the material was placedin a vesselpreviously
filled with dry nitrogen containing bright pieces of sodium; after

freezing in liquid oxygen the nitrogen was pumpedoff. After standing
twelve hours under its own vapor at 0"C.a brownsludgewas formed; the

sample was then distilled at low temperatures into a second evacuated
vessel containing a few pieces of bright sodium. After remaining three

days in contact with the sodiumno studgewas formedand the surface of
the sodium was bright.

Pitr~c<t<t<Mtofcyclopentene

The sample was then distilled from a trap maintainedat 0"C. and was
condensed at –182"C. The first and last 1.5 ce. were discarded. A
second distillation was made from 0"C., and condensationtook place at
– 182"C. Then the samplewas cooledto –182"C.and any non-conden-
sable gases were pumped off. The temperature wasraised to 0"C. and,
after cooling,the pumpingoperation wasrepeated to remove any residual
non-condensedgas. Thevapor pressureof the sampleat 0"C.was 131mm.
The sample was then distilledtwo timesfrom -30"C. to – 182"C. When
two-thirds of the samplehad distilled,the vapor pressureof thé residuewas
found to be 131mm. at OC. A seconddistillationunder the same condi-
tions was carried out. The vapor pressureof the low-boilingfraction was
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131 mm. at 0°C. Tho vapor pressure of the middle sample was ajso 131

mm. at 0"C. A sample to use in determining the vapor pressure at various

TABLE a

Pe~ynMrtMttMt<i/ct/c<open«tttcbyalpha rayslrom radon

CtHto~M Hqmd. Temp.25"C.;M = 4.3; t = 1.24;a =' 3.4&. BeMtton sphère:
volume= 35.805ce.; diameter = Z.MScm.; 0.03718Curie

TtMB FNBSBOBB
––––––––– ––––––––––––––––

.<H,~X~
Days HoUM Total C,HM Ht+CHt

ul

tMrrotnt mm. mm. mm.

too.ooo tes.s

?;2!! 9S:3Mm3:S MS.Z 0.3 tOC.O t.a 06
4.08 96.987105.5104.6 0.9 100.0 11.2 1.3
7.22 94.729104.9103.2 1.7 67.2 15.9 1.8
9.83 92.892M4.6 101.9 2.7 77.0 18.5 2.1

22.90 84.219103.2 97.2 6.0 70.3 14.7 1.7
1 1.77 82.426103.0 96.0 7.0 83.3 18.7 2.2
1 19.33 72.253101.5 90.8 10.7 64.8 14.2 1.7
2 9.58 04.931101.0 87.7 13.3 83.8 12.8 1.5
2 20.75 50.715100.4 85.7 14.7 70.0 11.9 1.3
3 8.C6 54.653100.1 83.1 17.0 88.5 16.3 1.9
4 4.20 47.168 99.3 79.3 20.0 78.8 16.8 1.9
4 18.8 42.276 99.1 77.8 21.3 86.7 16.2 1.9
7 19.8 24.450?.0 72.3 25.7 79.9 11.3 1.3

Weightedavcrage. 73.7 1.7

TABLE 4

Vapor preMxrMf~ cyclopentane and cyclopentene

VAt'OfnœaSUttBOf
t

TAKMtMtESMBBOP

CYCMFEtfTAKS eTCt.OPBNTBHE

*C. mm. 'C. mm.

-52.0 4.4 -77.5 1.0

-47.5 6.1 -S0.8 6.1

-38.8 12.1 -26.8 31.0

-25.9 27.3 -9.2 81.9

-14.4 ?.0 0.0 129.3

0.0 M7.4 +6.8 178.1

6.0 1407 +12.3 226.6

13.6 197.6 15.0 253.11

18.4 Mt.8 M.C 309.4

43.5 731.2

temperatures and to subjectto the action of oc-particteswas taken, after

about a. third of the materialhad been distilledoff. The vapor pressure
of this samplewas 131mm.at 0"C.
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Aclion urith radon

The action with radon was practicalty identical with that of cyclopen-
tane. The data is given in table 3.

Vapor pressures

The vapor pressures of cyclopentane and cyclopentene at various tem-

peratures were determined using the method and apparatus previously
described (7). The results are given in table 4.

8UMMARY

1. Pure cyclopentane and cyclopentene have been prepared, and the

vapor pt€8suMsat8everaHe~peratMeshavebeendetermtne<L
2. Thé action of radon on these compounds has been studied. The

Af/JVvalues are in agreement with the heats of formation and with

A(H: + CH<)100

-AHC

The writer wishes to acknowledge the grant from the Graduate School

to aid in carrying out this work and the assistance of Lucille M. Heisig in

determining the vapor pressures.
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thé compositionof the precipitate formed whencarbonate-freea!kati

u

isadded to solutionsof coppersalts can be estimated,without analysis, by
electrometrictitration, using the quinhydrone electrodeas pH indicator.

The applicationof the method to severalcoppersalts has beenpreviously
described(1, 6). In att caseswhere evidencewasobtained for a definite

basicsalt, thé compositionwas that of the 1:3 salt, for example, CuC~.

3CuO.(?)HsO. Such 1:3 precipitates have been formedunder favorable

conditionsfrom solutions of the foHowingcoppersalts: sulfate, chloride,

nitrate, and trichloroacetate.

To extend the list further, the precipitation ofbasiccopper perchlorate
has beenstudied by the electrometric method. UnMkethe cases previ-

ously investigated a 1:6 salt is formed, i.e., Cu(CtOJt.6CuO.(?)H90.
Becauseof this anomalous behavior, the compositionof the precipitated
basicsalt has beentested further by direct analysisfor the copper to per-
chlorate ratio. The results confirmthe formuladerived by the etectro-

metricmethod.

EXPERIMENTAL
w

Preparation of solutions

A solution of carbonate-free sodium hydroxidewas prepared by the

method of Cornog (&).

Copperperchlorate solutionswerc madeby twomethods. For solution

A;bariumchloridewas addedinslight excessto asolutionof coppersulfate,

and the precipitatedbarium sulfate wasremovedby centrifuging. Asmall

weighedexcessof percMoricacid was added to prevent hydro!ysis. In

making solution B, an excess of vacuum-distilledperchtohc acid was

allowedto react with basiccopper carbonate. Asidefrom the excessacid,
thissotutioncontainedonly copperand perchlorateions. Theaeid prescnt
wasestimated by thé positionof thé initial breaksin thé curves,as shown

in Sgure1 (7). Both solutionswere standardizedforcopper content by the
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iodometricmethod. A blank test showing no liberation of iodine from

potassiumiodide by perchlorate ion in weak acid solution demonstrated

that thé method wasapplicable.

Electrometric<t<M~OMS

Both direct and delayedtitrations were used as previously described in

the caseof copper trichloroacetate (1). Using a saturated calomel refer-

enceelectrode,an E.M.F.valueof + 0.007volt was chosenas the end-point,

FM.l1

TABLE1

UseoftKrect<~<-o<tOtMwde<ermtM<tO)to/a<~t f~Mtfe~permo<f<~eopperpef<:A<M'a«

(1.7143fequtredfor1:6bMtcsalt)

MMTtOS A BOt.OTMMB

M~8~
M.N.OH M~t~ M.tN.OH

perchloratesolution
.0 esa a

perchlorato solution
0 es a

1.000 1.710 1.000 1.713

0.400 1.714 0.400 1.714

0.266 1.714 0.100 1.715

0.100
1

1.711

this beingthe point of maximumslope of the titration curves. In st! of

the titrations of solutionsof initial concentration greater than 0.1 very

nearly 1.714molesof alkaliwere required per mole of copper salt. This

indicatesa 1:6 basicsalt.1 The results for the direct titrations are shown

1Accordingto theequation,7Cu(C!0<),+ 12N&OH= Cu(C!0,),.6CuO.(?)H,0

+ 6Na,SO<,theratioofmolesofsodiumhydroxidetomolesofcoppersalt is1.7t43:1.
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in figure1and table 1;2those for the delayed titrations, in table 2. In thé

delayed titrations it is certain that sufficient time was allowedto let thé

system comc to equilibrium. Because the results were identical for the

directand thé delayed titrationa, it may be concludedthat the preeipitates
werein equilibriumwith the solutionseven in the direct titrations.

For solutions lessconcentrated than 0.1 JV,more than 1.714moles of

alkali were required. This indicates that under thèse conditions the

precipitate was probably a mixture of the 1:6 salt and hydrated copper
oxide.

TABLE2

Use<~delayedM<ra<t'<~Min determinationofalkalirequiredpefmole<~copper
~)~)~ra~

Mt-MOMOf KOtmAMTV TtMBOf t,TMKNT
*B~

TOT*mO!.M

Cu(Cm.),OettC OP(C)tCtOt)t MAtfDtttO
TMtïttEUT

NttOH
iMTtALLT

A 0.10 SOhoum a* 1.633 1.712
A 0.10 ZOhoum bf 1.633 1.712
A 0.10 8 days b 1.628 .711
A 0.27 20hour8 a 1.636 .711
A 0.27 20hours b 1.633 .711
A 0.27 Sdays b 1.633 1.712
B 0.40 20 hours a 1.557 1.714
B 0.40 ZOhourB b 1.M7 1.714
B 0.40 8 days b 1.657 1.714
B 0.10 20 hours a 1.557 .715
B 0.10 20 hours b 1.557 .716
B 0.10 8 days b 1.557 1.715
B 0.93 20 hours a 1.557 1.714
B 0.93 20hours b 1.B57 .713
B 0.93 8 days b 1.557 .714

a dénotes constant stirring.
t b denotesocoasionatshaking.

Analysis of the precipitate

To 0.4 Ncopper perchlorate, alkali was addcd in amounts somewhat less

than 1.714 moles per mole of copper satt.' After three washings by centri-

fuging and ilecantation, the moist precipitate was dissolved in dilute

sulfuric acid to make a stock solution. Separate aliquot portions of this

solution were analyzed for copper iodometrically, and for perchlorate by

Pointaon the curves above pH 7, approximately, do not represent equilibrium
conditions. On standing a rather rapid dccreaaein pH is observed,owing to the

interaction of the excesshydroxyt ions with the precipitated basic salt.

Morethan 1.7143moles of alkali would. of course, convert a part of the basic

salt into hydrat~d copper oxide, so that thé precipitate would not have definite

composition.
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the nitron method (4). In thé basic salt Cu(CIO<)a.3CuO.(?)H!0, the

ratio of moles of copperto molesof the perchlorate radical shouldbe 7:2.

Analysisof one precipitatefrom copper perchlorate solution A yieldeda

ratio of 6.96:2. Two precipitatesfrom solution B each yieldeda ratio of

6.99:2.

DÏ8CUS8ÏON

Previously both electrometric(1, 6). and phase rule studies (2) have

established the individualitiesofseveral 1:3 basicsalts of copperof which

CuS04.3CuO.éHaOis an example. Britton (3) has given a reviewof thé

various theories, based on constitution, which have been proposed to

account for this regularityofbehavior. Now, with definite evidencefor a

1:6 basiccopper perchlorate,anyfuture théories must explaïnthësfructure

of this salt as well. The authors believe that no satisfactory theory bas

yet beenadvanced.

SUMMABY

1. When alkali is added to an cxcess of copperperchlorate in solutions

above 0.1 N, the precipitatehas the constitution'. Cu(CtO<)<-6CuO.(?)-

H~O. This compoundhasnotbeen reported in the literature.

2. This 1:6 salt is unlikeany other basic salts of copper previously

known.
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INTRODUCTION

Thisihvesttgation records solubilities of ~-rhamnose, <M~mannose,
~-d-mannose, d-mannonie-y-lactone,~-mannonic-taetone, a-methyl-d-
msnnoside, and ~-mannitoï in methyl, ethyl, allyl, propyl, isopropyl,and
thé four isomericbutyl alcohols. An attempt has been made to compare
the solvent properties of tbis seriesof alcohols for a given sugar, and in
addition to compare the effect of structure of the sugar derivatives on

solubility in a given solvent. Practically no data of this kind are now
availabte. The results of Creightonand Klauder (4) for thé solubilityof
mannitol in ethyl alcoholat 60"C.donot agree with those presentedhere,
since they report mannitol as muchmore soluble than we have found it
to be.

EXPERIMENTAL

Ma~enc~

~Rhamnosehydrate waspurifiedbyrecrystaUizationfrommethylalcohol,
m.p. 92"C.,Mf == -7.7" (initial)and +8.85" (final). a-d-Mannosewas
obtained according to the method of Levene (6), m.p. 132-135"C.,and

~-mannose wasobtained accordingto the method of Riiber and Minsaas
(7). Its constantswerem.p. J33.5"C.,M~ == -18" (initial) and +14.6°
(final). The constants for thé d-mannonic-y-lactonewere m.p. 152"C.
and {of)~' = +52.3" with no change in twenty-four hours. For thé
d-mannonie~-lactone,m.p. 162.5"C.,[a:]~' == +112" two minutesafter
solution. a-Methyl-d-mannosidehad a melting point of 195"C.and a
rotation M~° = +80.6" ~-Mannitotmelted at 167"C.and its rotation

M~' = +24.5" m the presenceofborax.
The physicai constants as above given established the purity of the

different solutesused.
Each of the alcoholsotvents waspurified by meansof a prolongeddrying

processwith calciumoxideand was then subjected to careful fractionation,
using an efficient fractionating column. The fractions selected corre-

sponded very closely in boiling pointand density with thé best valuesre-
cordedin the literature. These constants are summarized in table 1.
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Procedure

The solubility determinationswere made by the synthetio method of

Alexejew(1). Among theother workers who have used the method are

TABLE1

)Sxmm<tfyofcomtantsfor e~coAc~

BOtUNOTBttfSRtTCM) eBKMTT!)«)!MMtfaXC<

ALCOHOL
(COttMCTBe) tïM'C.

AM~aot.
_––––––

Fo<tn<i Aeeepted Found Acceptât

'––––
Methyt. 65.2 64.8 0.7916 0.7M7
EthyL. ~.6 T8.&- 0.7a~ M8~
AttyL. 96.4-96.6 97.0 0.8530 0.855
PropyKnormat). 97.5-97.7 97.8 0.8034 0.804
Propyt(iso). 82.4 82.3 0.7853 0.7854
ButyKMrmat). M76 117.7 0.8093 0.810
Buty!(second(try). 99.4-100.0 99.6 0.80C7 0.8<~
Butyt(Mo). 107.7-107.8107.3 0.8016 0.802
Butyt(terttary)* 82.5-82.6 82.8 0.78Mt 0.781t

Metting temperature 24°C.

t At 25"C.

FIG.1.THEAPPARATUS

Carrick(2), Collett and Johnston(3), Kendall and h!astudents (5), Schro-

der (8),Sidgwickand his students(9), Sunier (10), and Ward(11).

The essentiat feature ofthis method is to ascertain the temperature at
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whichthelastcrystaljustdisappeaîswhena knownmixtureofsolventand
soluteisslowlyheated. CollettandJohnston(3)checkedthismethodin

comparisonwiththé usualanatyticatmethodandfouodverygoodagree-
mentbetweenthe two.

Smallglassbulbsof3 to 15mt. capacitysuaitarto thosedescribedby
CollettandJohnston(3)wereused,andtheir techniquewasfollowedin

6!!mgthebulbsand obtainingthe weightof solventand solute.

TABLEZ2

Solubilityinmethylalcohol

ltOL89 OY !lOLEB OY ~0~8 OPMOMtOf tMt.BBO~ MOMtOf
MMMt!MtttNt

eot.nt))

fex )<? TBMFBtMTOMtMt-UTBPBBMO TBMfBBtTCMtOUMtn)tt<M
t»uPnrt4vu»liales..

100
TBII.PBRATVIIII80LUTII

""0"Pas
100'l'BMPSRA'I'O'IIII.

8Ot.V'I'B

pas100
"C. MeLaa M'O. «OMM .a~'C. ««tBtIx°Ç.,

IIF~~V~~ OfeOtVBMT
.nE'G:

OfMt.YBXt

1-Rhamnose(hydrate) ~-d-MMnosc J-Mannonic.t-taetcne

35.9 16.7 41.5 1.84 35.8 0.235
42.6 24.4 45.0 2.19 45.3 0.341
49.1 35.5 51.3 2.82 50.4 0.415
53.3 44.0 55.0 3.26 54.9 0.508
56.0 49.9 59.1 3.95 56.8 0.581
60.5 61.4 64.2 1 4.97 63.4 0.77C

––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 66.9 0.957
«-<<-Mannose d-M&nnonfe--y-tMtono ––––––––––––––

–––––– ––––––– ––––––– ––––––– d-Mannitol
44.8 2.18 40.0 0.813 –––––––––––––

46.1 2.29 47.9 1.083 47.0 0.0766
50.1 2.83 53.4 1.325 49.7 0.0874
50.2 2.84 60.9 1.797 60.8 0.136
53.9 3.38 67.4 2.367 66.0 0.173
58.9 4.22 –––––––––––––– 69.7 0.210
62.6 5 07 a-Methyl-d-mannoside 73 a o 266

40.2 0459
76.6 0.298

'O~" 77.3 S

43.7 0.52349.8 0.652
54.9 0.776
58.4 0.867
62.4 1.010

64.6 1.094
66.8 1.205

Figure1 isa rough sketch of the apparatus used. The bath wasa large
beaker heated by means of an electrie hot plate and filledwith water for

temperatures up to 95"C.and with paraffin oil for higher temperatures.
Two determinationsweremade at one time. The bulbs werefastenedto

the shakeranns by meansof rubber bandsas indicated, and the wholewas

contained in a cabinet to reduce température variation to the minimum.
The shakeranns made two hundred completevibrationsper minute;this
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was found to produce adequate stirring of the bath. Total immersion

caMbratedthermometersgraduated in 0.2"C.intervals wereused.

The temperature was raisedfairlyrapidly at first and then moreslowly
toward the end of a determination. The rate of heating could be con-

troUedby the placingofoneor morelight bulbs in serieswith the heating
elements, Usuallyapproximatelytwenty minutes wasrequiredInraising

TABLE3

SotMMh'<j/in ethylalcohol

MOUMO~ MOt-MOf ,` MOtJBSOf
TBMfBKATUtBSOt-OTBP)MtM TEMfeHAtHBBSOLOTBFBKMO TBMPBNATCMBOtCTBfB<ttOO

ttt'C. MOM!e
IOQ

tN'C. MOtBt
1OII

tM*C. MOM*
IOQ

0~ Mt.VEKT OfMt.VBttt <?MtLVJBKt

~-Rhamnose (liydrate) tf-Mannonic-iactone ~-MMmonic-t-tMtone

42.0 1.93 44.1 0.207 42.0 0.0853

49.3 12.6 48.3 0.250 49.8 0.124

53.6 11.2 55.9 0.357 536 0.144

54.5 18.7 60.4 0.427 60.4 0.192

56.1 21.5 64.5 0.519 66.8 0.262

59.2 26.1
–––––––––––– 68.2 0.279

59.88 27.5 ot.Methyt-d'mannostde ––––––––––––––

t:n n ~V0
–––––––––––––––– d-Mannitol

37.99 0.0940 ––––––––––––––

47.4 0.177 53.6 0.0293

a-d-Mannose 48.5 0.186 62.0 0.0463

–––––––––––––– 52.4 0.229 63.3 0.0494

43.3

1

0.353 53.9 0.241 69.6 0.0634

52.0 0.490 54.6 0.247 73.0 0.0768

57.9 0.627 62.0 0.342 77.2 0.0989

58.3 0.639 66.1 0.413 80.3 0.122

61.11 0695 76.2 0.615 85.2 0.166

67.6 0.895 81.0 0.761 92.5 0.255
–––––––––––––– 84.6 0.905

~-d-Mannose

48.2 0.337

51.8 0.394

55.3 0.455

61.2 0.568

65.4 0.697

71.4 0.867 )!

the temperature the last degree. By means of the switch thé shaking

machinecould bestopped momentarilyfor observation of the bulbs. The

temperature recorded,as nearly as couldbe determined, wasthat point at

whichthé last crystal ofsolute just disappeared. Usuallytwo or three

déterminations of the solution temperature were made with each bulb.

Recrystallizationwascarriedout as rapidlyas possiblebycoolingthebulbs
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in a refrigerator and shaking them by hand occasionallyin order to obtain

thesolutes in the formof smallcrystals. Twocareful determinatiom,the
resutts of which showeda divergencenot greater than 0.2"C.,werecon-

sidered satisfactory.
The determinations with ~rhamnose were difficult because the rather

concentratedsotutions werecloudy,and becauserhamnose has a tendency

TABLE1

<So<t<M<~<MaK~alcohol

MOMeOf [' MOUMOf ttOUBOf
TeMfBaATUMtBOt.UTBMStOOTt!t)PBH*ruKBMtt.utBfBKteO TEMFBtXTUM<C).MM)'B<t)OC

t<t"C. MQMe
IOO

M*C. MOt.M
01'IOO

ttt'C.

MOLEe
01'IOO

lN'C. 1II0LIII8 lN'C. 1101.118 IN'C. IIOLB8
OfSOttVBtfT OfeOt-VEMÏ 0)~Mt-VBttT

~-Rhamnose (hydmte) ~-tt-Mannose t~-Mannonic-t'ittctone

35.8 4.05 47.8 0.235 42.0 0.<S06

38.2 4.49 51.8 0.281 46.6 0.0964

46.1 6.28 55.5 0.338 53.0 0.127

49.2 7.68 58.4 0.392 57.7 0.156

54.6 10.72 65.0 0.511 62.0 0.192

?.8 14.90 ?.2 0.586 67.6 0.2<7

60.5 15.62 ––––––-––––––––––––––––––––

62.44 18.60 d-Mannonic-tactonc d-Mannitol

a-d-Mannoee 46.4 0.215 55.9 0.0296
–––––––––––––– 49.7 0.250 59.4 0.0362

48.2 0.323 55.1 0.320 63.6 0.0460
52.0 0.378 60.4 0.404 69.3 0.0627
55.3 0.438 ?.4 0.464 75.0 0.0854
56.5 0.455 –––––––––––––– 79.7 0.112
66.6 0.672 «-MethyM-tMnnoside 84.7 0.141

46.2 0.197
49.4 0.229

53.3 0.275
55.99 0.313
58.5 0.345
60.5 0.391

63.2 0.436

1 70.3 0.581

to form largecrystals. Thé usual time required to make the détermina-
tionwith either of the d-mannoseswas three hours. Only onedetermina-
tionwas madewith each bulb, since the a- and ~-mannose both undergo
moreor lessmutarotation inalcohoisolution and thé rccrysta!!izedproduct
isnota singlesubstance. The two~-msnnoaic-actones and the cc-methyt-
<f-mannosidegave no difficulties. With d-mannitol initial determinations
wcrenot reliable,since it wa~foundto recrystallize in one of two dinerent.
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MOLM OfOr MOtBf OP MOLBBOf
TEMtEBATOaBSOLUTBpeatOOTBM'~R*TfMeOMTt}Ma!00TBWMtUTOM)MhUTBMtttOO

tN'C.
1

ttOMia IN
1

MOMt tK'C.
1

MOLEB
OfMt-VENT OtBOt-VBtn' 0~at<t.t<Nt

f-R&am~ose(By<îmte~ ~M'lahnoM J.M&nnonM-<àctone

31.0 2.43 48.7 0.123 45.9 0.0476

40.0 3.32 53.0 0.149 50.2 0.0860

41.3 3.61 59.8 0.192 53.9 0.0679

46.1 4.43 65.6 0.250 59.7 0.0945

51.2 6.04 70.3 0.306 65.4 0.123

56.5 8.04 75.7 0.419 71.4 0.157

61.1 10.33 ––––––––––––––
––––––––:–––––

63.2g 12.44 <<-Mannonic-actone d-Mannitol

a-d-Mannose 42.2 0.0849 58.8 0.0193
–––––––––––––– 47.3 0.105 61.5 0.0236

41.3 0.129 55.3 0.158 67.3 0.0328

47.1 0.164 64.6 0.244 73.7 0.0474

56.44 0.248 68.6 0.296 78.6 0.0631

60.0 0.290 –––––––––––––– 89.2 0.108

63.11 0.320 a-MethyM-mannosMe go.9 0.122

68.4 0.396
45.8 0.077
48.9 0.099

TABLE 6

Solubility t~tK-propyt atcohol

54.6 0.148
60.11 0.194
68.1 0.270

75.3 0.386

86.5 0.622
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XOM~Of tfomsOf MOMtOf
TBMMttATCttB'eOt.ttTOMtttCO*SMMH*~CMMt.CtBMtBttX) tBMfBttATOHBeOt.omPBBtOO

tN'C. MOUM
rsal0ü

tN'C. MC~BB
rsxi00

tH'C. MoM!<
rnalOp

'8MPllUA1'UIUI
otaoMem

100

'1'8.MPllII4'1'0'1I.8opeM-vMt..100"&1'1,114'0118.o~tM~vexf1.00...°' 8OLV811? OPIIO.LVIIH1' ~P80"M!

t-Rhatnnoae (hydrate) ~-d.MtMmose d-Mannonic-~tactone

36.8 3.01 47.t 0.130 45.6 0.0607
44.S 4.06 6J.7 0.15C 51.0 0.0748
49.3 6.37 68.3 0.206 55.4 0.0936
63.8 6.86 6Z.t 0.2SO 61.1 0.121
65.3 7.49 67.6 0.312 65.3 0.146
61.2

1 10.70 71.1 0.371 69.7 0.181

a-d-Mannose <Mannonie*tttctone d.Mannitol

40.2 0.131 43.8 0.109 65.2 0.0180
49.3 O.M1 51.6 0.163 59.5 0.0224
62.3 0.227 51.4 0.215 65.7 0.0318
57.7 0.297 64.4 0.294 69.5 0.0459
69.3 0.321 67.9 0.349 79.3 0.0775
64.2 0.388 -––––––––––––– 81.5 0.0882

<x-Methyt-mannosMe

TABLE66

fy<~MMt<yin «opfop~ alcohol

46.3 0.0876
51.6 0.129
57.3 0164
60.8 0-206
65.7 0.254
68.0 0.276
73.8 0.362

1
79.7 0.486
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MOM~OfOP MOMtOPov, `/ MOtMO~
TEMfBKJtTUM!M'<;TBPBtttOO TEXfXttATCttSBOUT)!MBtOO TttMttRATOBBBOt.utBft)tt tOO

!M'C. MMM
IOO

ttt'C.

E

MOt.M
IOO

!t)'C. t)OM~
tOO

III'Co YOl.811 Ilf'C. 1101.118 lN'O. IIOldl8
0F SOt.VB!T OfBOt.VBMT 0)'MMBtfT

~-Rhamnose (hydrate) ~-<~ Mannoae (f-Mannonic-factone

w

32.3 1.85 41.3 0.0679 48.1 0.0379

40.9 3.27 51.2 0.0815 50.8 00414

47.6 3.38 55.8 0.101 53.9 0.0472

53.6 4.39 60.1 0.127 59.6 0.0634

55.2 4.89 051 0.165 65.0 0.0822

61.0 6.66 72.6 0.245 69.4 0.103

«-d-Mannose d-MannonK-tactone d-Mannitot

42.9 0.0888 47.1 0.0719 58.5 0.0131

47.1 0.101 51.3 0.0868 65.8 0.0199

51.0 O.H6 54.7 0.106 ?.1 0.0207

556 O.t41 60.1 0.139 77.0 0.0407

558 0.142 63.0 0.163 84.2 0.0648

629 0.199 71.5 0242 89.4 0.0887

69.6 0.281 –––––––––––;–– 952 0.1337

<t-Methy!-<mann<Mtf!e

TABLE 7

'So<«MK<ttt n-butylalcohol

45.8 0.0539

56.1 0.107

56.2 0.109
62.7 0.165
67.5 0.219
73.1 0.290

1 91.1 0.632
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nousop `' uounxor aoLnxop
T.TU~ ~M T~~B

TIII..RATURa

8OL01'Bl'BR
too

tt1°C. ltOLBx
too

1'BMpBRATIIRII
~OLBe

100

~°" _<L"' .T

<.Rtmmnosc(hydrate) ~-d-MannoM d-MMMnio-)actone

43.1 3.25 45.1 0.0933 4~9OM15
49.1 4.04 48.7 O.H6 49.2 0.0487
51.8 4.S3 63.9 0.144 64.0 0.0637
52.5 4.68 ?.0 0.175 58.6 00827
"S" 0.41 66.2 0.239 648 0116

US ~S 0.301 71.8 0;l62
72.4 13.86

––-–––––––––––
<f-Mennonic-Y-tactone d-Mannitol

of-d-MannoM –––––––––––– ––––––
––––––––––– 43.1 0.0807 53.6 0.0164

461 0.132 46.8 0.0927 60.3 OOM7
50.8 0.162 52.0 0.125 66.1 0.0286
~4 0.199 57.4 O.M7 69.5 0.0356
66.4 0.209 64.7 0.238 73.0 0.0432
S4.0 0.281 68.7 0.286 83.3 o.(H72
?.11 0.438

–––––––––––––
100.8 0.1904

of-MethyM-mannosMe

1 93.9 0.768

TABLE 8

_iSo<t<Mh'~t'MMMK<&M<~ ateoM

49.7 O.!07
53.9 0.140
586 0.175
66.7 0.251
75.6 0.367
80.6 0.440
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MOMMOf `' M'M.BSOf XOt~SOf

TBMMMTOHB
SOLOTBfXKtM tBMPBR~TCBBBOLOTBFBH)CO TBMFBBAtCBBtOMTEPBBt<M

ttt'C. «Ot~tt tit'C. MOMet ttt'C. MOU)*
.p.~y~0~ ~[~jj,

~-Rh&mnose (hydrate) d-Mannonic-T-tactone ~-Mannonie-t-tactOM

40.4 2.Ï8 49.5 0.0659 46.8 0.0307

44.8 2.85 51.7 0.0770 52.3 0.0402

51.4 3.78 66.9 0.102 55.4 0.0461

55.0 4.51 63.3 0.142 59.5 0.0582

61.2 6.17 66.4 0.164 63.0 0.0693

66.6 7.83 75.1 0.236 68.1 0.0842

«.Mannose a-Methyl-d-mannoside d-Mannitol

47.1 0.0848 46.1 0.0528 57.5 0.0110

52.1 0.102 51.1 0.0746 61.3 0.0149

55.1 0.118 56.0 0.104 67.4 0.0195

57.6 0.135 63.5 0.154 72.1 0.0269

62.6 0.180 69.4 0.221 73.6 0.0300

72.6 0.269 74.3 0.285 83.3 0.0538
––––––––––––– 80.1 0.363 89.5 0.0754

~-d-Ma.nnose §3.0 0.420 101.8 0.1636

47.0 0.0608

49.8 0.0679

54.0 0.0820

58.2 0.103
63.8 0.137
72.1 0.203

TABLE 9

Solubility <Kisobutyl alcohot
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MOUM0)~ k MOLMOr MOmOf

TBttMMT~BX
aon<TBPB«tOt TBMfMATOMCBOmTBpeutOOTBMFBn*TP)tBBOMTBfea)(?

.~ttt'C.MQt~M .m'0~MoMML. 'n~'e. ~MOt~TllII1'8~.",lUI
8Ot.UT81'8R

100 TIIMl'a,m71111

1SOt.\1T81'118

100T811I'B~TI1I1U
or Pila

I~
OP8«t.VBNT OfBOt-YBXT OfBOLVBNt

<-RhamMse(hydrate) M.Mannoae d'-Manncnic-MMtone

42.4 3.97 47.9 0.204 38.4 0.0638
53.22 &.99 52.3 0.246 43.4 0.0752
57.1 7.10 58.1 0.318 47.6 0.0907
623 8.72 650 0.411 53.7 0.125
67.4 11.40 69.5 0.487 57.7 0.153

–––––––––––––
74.0 0.589 67.1 0.226

af'o-MMnoM -–––––––––––––– –––

–––––––––––––
d-Mannonic-tactoae d-Mannitol

45.3 0.208 ––––––––––––––

47.3 0.227 35.2 0.0938 43.1 0.0203
52.8 0.272 41.9 0.123 46.3 0.0250
54.2 0.308 48.7 0.173 55.0 0.0391
61.6 0.409 55.6 0.2SO 62.7 0.0574
64.2 0.447 59.0 0.288 71.5 0.0845
68.7 0.521 70.0 0.424 79.7 0.1115

––––––––––––– 90.3 0.1487

TABLE 10

Solubility in fe<'M<t<&M<a~cotoï

«-Methyt-d-m&MMside

38.0 0.102
41.4 0.114
55.0 0.200
60.9 0.258
71.7 0.402
83.8 0.613
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Curve 1,methyl a)cohot;curve 2, ethyl &teoho);curve 3, allyl alcohol; curve 4,
n-propyl atcohot; curve 5, isopropyl alcohol; curve 0, n-butyl alcobot; curve 7,
sec.-butylalcohol; curve 8, isobutyl atcoho);curve 9, <er<butyt alcohol.
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FtO.6. SOMJMMTÏOPOt-METHYL-<t-MANK08!OEtN AMOHOM(SEEFtQ<!RB2)
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In this study it has been possiMe to obtain informationregardingthe
solubilitiesofa seriesof sevenclosely related isomericcompounds,ofwhieh

sixare of thed-rotatory variety and oneof the ~-rota.toïyvariety.
In every solvent t-rhamnose,which wasused in the form of its mono-

hydrate, is many times as soluble as the next most soluble substance
studied. a-d-Mannose is more soluble in aU the alcohols than ~-man-

nose, in the ratio of approximately 1.4 to 1. This is of special intereat,
since these isomericforms ofmannose dmèr onlyas regards the groupson

the first asymmetric carbon atom. In most solventsoe-methyt-d-manno-
side is only slightly lesssolublethan ~-(~mannose,but is considerablyless
soluble than ot-d-mannosefrom wbich it is derived. The différencein

solubilityof d-mannonie-y-lactoneand ~mannonic-Hactoneispronounced.

crystal formahaving differentsolubilitiea. The temperatures reportedare
for the type having the lowersolution temperature.

Determinationsmade at temperatures higherthan 90"C.are lessreliable,

owing to dtîBcuMyin controlling the temperature and in keeping the oU
bath clear. No correctionswere made for the alcoholin the vaporphase.

Solution temperatures for the seven sugar derivativesin the ninedMfer~
ent alcoholsare recorded in tables 2 to 10. The temperature is in degrees
Centigradeand the concentration is expressedin moles per one hundred
molesof solvent. The data are expressedgraphieallyin figures2 to 8.

4-'

LU

ti:
CL
L:
UJ

FtO. 8. SOLUBILITY 0F d'MANNÏTOt, JN AMOHOM (SEE FlOURE 2)

MOLESOF SOLUTEPER100MOLESOF SOLVENT

DISCUSSION OP BESUMS
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Theformer is the more solublein theratio ofapproximately 2 to 1in most

alcohols,but over 3 to 1 in methylalcohol. The relatively unstablea-!ac-

tone thus has the lower solubility. The 'y-!actoneis more solublethan

~.mannose in a!l the solvents. OfaUthé compoundsstudied, the po!y-

hydricalcohold-mannitolbas the lowestsolubility in a!l the alcohols.

The results of these studies confinnthé general rules ofsotuMity. AH

the solutes are polar compoundsand hence their solubility in general
decreaseswith inereasingtengthofthecarbonchain in the alcoholsstudied.

AI!seven sugarsare much moresolublein methyl alcohol (curve1) than

in any of the other alcohols. Secondin solvent properties stands ethyl
alcohol(curve 2), and allyl alcohol(curve3) stands third. There is one

exception, ot-methyhnannosideissomewhat moresoluble in aMytalcohoi
than in ethyl alcohol. With thé exceptionof rhamnose and of mannitol

above75°C., lertiary-butyl alcohol(eurve9) comesnext in the seriesafter

allylalcohol in the order of decreasingsolventaction. Weshouldexpect
it to be a. better solvent than the other butyl alcohols, but not a better

solventthan the propyl alcohols. With two exceptions,isopropylalcohol

(eurve5) is a slightly better solventthan normal propyl alcohol(curve4).
In the case of rhamnose and methylmannoside,the two alcoholshave

almost identical solvent properties. For aU the sugars the remaining
threebutyl alcoholsstand in the ordersecondary(curve 7), normal(curve

6), and isobutyl (curve 8). Thus there is agreement in the caseof the

propyland butyl alcohols in that thesecondaryisa better solventthan the

normal alcohol.

SUMMARY

1. Solubility data were determinedby the synthetic method forseven

carbohydratederivatives in ninealcohols.

2. The concentration in termsofmolesof solute per hundred molesof

solventand the solution températureare given for each determination.

Thedata are alsopresented graphically.
3. A comparison of the solubilitiesof the different solutes in the nine

alcoholshas beenmade.
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THE THERMAL DECOMPOSITION OF NITROMETHANE~

H. AUSTINTAYLORANDVLADIMIRV. VESSELOVSKY

~<cAo!aC~MMt'cotL<t6<M-<t<c)'NewYorkUniversity.NewYorkCt<y

~ecetMdNovember ~M4

In attempts during recent years to isolatedata for unimolecularreac.

tions the decomposLtionof variousorganicha.ti<tes,ethe!r8~azQcompouods,
aminés,and nitrites has been studied kinetically,and though superficial
resultswouldsuggest that in mostcasesa net reactionof the firstorderwas

occurring,extreme!yfeware sofree fromsecondarychangesthat theresults

may bc accepted unequivocat!y. The multiplicationof such attempts is
thus justified. No nitro compoundshave so far been studied. The sim-

plest,nitromethane, was therefore chosen.

The apparatus and method used for the study were identicalwth those
usedpreviouslyby Taylor (3) in similarwork,and involvedthe détermina-
tion ofthe rate of pressure changeof the reactant with time. To prevent
condensationof thé nitromethane vapor the apparatus outsidethe fumace
wasmaintained at about 80"C. throughout the work. The nitromethane
used was carefully fractionated from a KaMbaumsample, the fraction

boUingbetween 100.5 and 101°C. being collected. Temperatures from

390to 420°C.were found to yield a convenientvelocityofdecomposition.
The percentage increase in pressureduringreaction was foundto be J30,

independentof temperature and pressure,as is shownin table 1.
Data ofa typical experiment are given in table 2 showingthe observed

pressureincreasesoccurring at the specifiedtimesat 420*C.with an initial

pressureof 198 mm. of nitromethane.

The completedata are presented in taMe3 in the formoffractionallives

calculatedas the times necessary for 25, 50, and 75 per cent of the total

pressure increase to occur. This procedure is justified, since from the

constancyof the end points under au conditionsstudied thesamereaction
isproceedingin each case.

From the general constancy of the above values, particularly for the

quarter-livesat the higher temperatures, thé reaction may be taken as of

the firstorder, at least early in the reaction. The changingvaluesof the

three-quarter-liveswould suggest the presenceof secondary reactionsof

higherorder than the first. In view of this possibility,the observedin-

Abstractfroma thesispresentedin partialfulfillmentof therequirementsfor
the degreeof Doctorof Philosophyat NewYorkUniversity,June,M3t.
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creasein thequartcr-Mveswithdecreasein initialpressureespeciallyat the
lowertemperaturesmaybedue eitherto a reatdeviationofthe reaction

TABLEt
/T)crease in preMto'eduring decomposition of <tt<r<Kne<Aa<te

!MTMH'B)t«PM j tEKCEXTtXCBNASB
t!

ttnrtAï.fttMtORE t fBBCmtTtXeaMte
1

Température SWC. 1.

201 129 55.5 131
148 130 25.5 t33
100.5 130

-Temper~tufe.- 4pO"C.

201.5 130 52 133
156.1 130 26.5 130
101.55 131

Temper&ture 410°C.

187.55 130 55 130
145 131 26.5 131
105.5 130

Il

Température=' 420"C.

198 MO

1

51 130
157 130 27 129
104 131

1

TABLE 2

Dataof typical e~er!'ttMK<

Temperature, 420°C. initial pressure, 198mm.

~E FttEMX.m~cBEASE
1

TtME fB)!MUXt!tttCMAM

n)t'nt«M mm. m<ttM<« tttOt.

1 ? ? 234.5
2 67 M MO
3 89 35 243.6
4 108 40 246
5 124 45 247
6 )? 7& 240.5
8 !M 334 25t.5

10 179 4M 253.5
15 208

Il

1354 ?7
? 2M.5

1.

fromunimolecularity or to thesesecondaryreactions ofhigherorder which,
if they should have lowertemperature coefficientsthan the unimolecular
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reaction, would bave a relatively larger effect on the overall rate at lower

tomperatures and higher pressures.

TABLE 3

Completedata /<M'the decompositionexpressed<M/racMotM!KM<

ftMCHOMAL t.tYM

tXtTt*h fntmeoHB –––––––––––––––––––––––––––,–––––––––––

<0 t tt) f)<

Temperature = 420'C.

mm. m<nu(« «tt«'«M ttt)K«<«
198 t40 4.00 7.60

.y. ~r~
104 1.50 4.00 7.60
51 1.40 3.60 7.50
27 1.38 4.00 7.50

Température 410"C.

189 2.50 7.40 15.4
183 2.60 7.40 19.2
97.5 2.60 7.80 15.4
46.5 2.70 7.60 15.6
23.5 2.60 7.40 15.4

Temperature '=400"C.

201.5 5.10 14.0 28.0

1S6 5.M 14.0 28.0

101.5 5.50 14.0 28.0

52 5.20 13.0 25.0

26.5 5.30 14.0 24.0

Temperature = 390°C.

307 650
202.5 8.00 21.0 42.0

148 10.40 27.0 51.6

100.& 10.35 27.5 52.1

55 10.40 29.0 61.0

25.5 10.40 32.0 63.0

Température'=' 380*C.

19S.5 16.0
146 16.5
101 17.5
49.5 21.0
24.5 22.5
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To find thé effectof increasedsurface the reaction vesselwasfilledwith
short lengths of Pyrex tubing, the ratio of surface to volume being in-
creased 6.3 times. A comparison between experiments on the normal
and increased surface is afforded by a typical run as shown in table 4.
Taking the total pressure increaseas 130 per cent for the reaction in the
packed vessel as in thé empty vessel, the quarter- and half-livesfor the
above reactions are 1.40and 4.00minutes in the empty vesseland 1.45and
4.10 minutes in the packed vesset. The reaction in its earty stages does
not therefore appear to be innucnced to any marked extent by surface.

TABLE4

CofMp<t)-!t<Mtbetweene.t:penme<t~ontheftonKo~andtset-coM~surface

_TempeMture~420°C.

tt<ntA<.fK)MBO)tE

'< Empty. tMmm.
) P~otced.Ztttmm.

PMNUteiocnaao

minutes mm. mm.

1 40 M
2 67 87.6
3 89 115
4 108 136
5 124 152
6 138 162
8 161 181

10 179 190
20 224.5 205
40 246 206
50 247 202
60 248.5 199

80 249.5 193
170 250 188
260 251 M2

1350 ?7 199

That thé later reactions,however,are changed by the extent ofsurfacecan

rcadily be seen from the peculiar pressure changes in the packed vesse!

given above, whereinthe pressura increase reaches a maximum,falls, and
then later rises again. This pressure decrease always observed in thé

packed vessel, though never found with thé empty vesse!,can be traced,
as isshownlater, to a condensationin the capillariesof someof the products
of reaction. This fact is responsiblefor the apparent changcdend point in
the packed vessel.

Thé influence of foreigngases in the course of reaction was very thor-

oughly investigated for the following gases,–hélium, nitrogen, nitric
oxide. carbon dioxide, and oxygen. With thé exception of oxygen ail
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these gases were found to be without effect,thé observedresutts, indeed,
duplicating those already given. The addition of oxygenresulted in an

appréciable changeof the reaction rate and a somewhatdifferentend point.
The data are presented in table 5.

The energy of activation of the reaction in its earlystageswas found by
application of the Arrhenius equation to thé averagevaluesof the quarter-
lives at the higherpressures as previouslygiven. The logarithmsof these
times plotted against the reciprocalsof the absolute temperatures gave a

good straight line with a slopecorrespondingto 61,000calories.
The actual mechanism of the reactionseemsto be soextremelycomplex

that it will be simplest to outline it 8tep by step and to attempt to justify
each atep aa g~ven. Thé pruaary step postuiated uivolves &spUt ot

oxygenaccording to thé equation

CH,NO:! CHaNO+ ~0,

TABLE6

ThetK~M<n<'eof oxygenonthereactionrate

Temperature,420*'C.;!nitM)pteasureof nitromethane,102.5mm.;initial pressure
ofoxygen,79.6nun.

ttME PNKMNBEÏKCBEABB TtME mBSSC!tEt!<CttE*<B

tttft<«« mm. minutes mm.

1 29.5 !2 118.6
2 49.5 15 122.5
3 65 20 125.5
4 77.5 40 126
5 87.5 ~Ç 70 126
6 99.5 250 129
8 106 1350 130

10 113.5

That nitrosomethane is formedfairly readilywas demonstratedby reflux-

ing nitromethane at its boilingpoint for forty-eighthours. The liquidwas
then fractionated and a. small fraction boilingat 84"C.collected. This is
the boiling point of formaldoxine, the isomerof nitrosomethane. Upon
refluxing a small portion of this liquid with water for some hours and

subsequent addition of silvernitrate a copiousprccipitateofsilver cyanide
was obtauted, according to the réaction

CH~NOH HCN -{-H:0

Another portion of thé formaldoximewas hydrolyzed in presenceof acid

and gave a subsequent test for aldehyde

CH::NOH + H,0 CH:0 + NH,OH
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The proven presenceof formaldoxime is indirect substantiation for the

postulated nitt'osomethanewhich is knownto be unstable and to isomerize
as stated (2).

Nitromethane isknownto oxidizeaccordingto the reaction (1),

CH,NO~+ ~0, COt + ~0 + ~Na

and gas analyses of the products of reactionshowedtheir presencein large

quantities. Théreactionindeedmust be a rapidone,as is demonstratedby
the increased rate observed in the experimentswith added oxygen as

compared with thosein its absence.
The third step involvesthe fate of the nitrosomethane; the simplest

assumption wouldbethe splitting intonitricoxide andfree methylradicals,
which would giveethane alone or a mixture of methane, ethylene, and

hydrogen, as frequentlyappears in hydrocarbondecompositions. Assum-

ing the former,

2CH,NO C:H. + 2NO

there wouldbe fortheoverallreaction occurring

10CH,NO: 6NO + 6H20 + 4CO, + SC~H.+ 2N,

The presence of largeamounts of nitric oxidecontinuaUymadeitself felt

during thé conduetof the experiments. Copiousbrownfumesof the diox-

ide werealways observedupon evacuating the systemafter eachrun.

In an effort to identifythe above products and their relative amounts

at the end of the decompositiona number ofbombsweremade up contain-

ing nitromethane; they were then heated to allow complete reaction to

occur. The bombsupon cooling always showedlarge amounts of watcr.

In some, definite tests for cyanides were obtainedand others containeda

white solid. A mieroanalysisof the sotid~gave it thé empirical formula

CHtNO:, and it laterproved to be ammoniumbicarbonate. Analysisof

the gases remaining in the bomb gave on the average 23 per cent carbon

dioxide, 30 per cent carbon monoxide, 16 per cent methane, 4 per cent

nitric oxide,about 1per cent each of hydrogenand an unsaturated hydro-
carbon reckoned as ethylene, with the residual25 per cent of nitrogen.
These analyses, bearingonly superncial resemblanceto the amount of

products postulated above, suggested the possibilitythat concentration

and surfaceconditionsexisting in the bombsmighthave a markedeffecton

the later progress of reaction. It will be recalledthat althoughno effect

of increased surfacewas foundearty in the reaction,the later stages were

greatly changed. An observation of significancetoo, was that instead of

copiousbrown fumesbeingobserved on evacuatingthe system after runs

Th&nksare dueDr.JosephB. Niederlfor thisanalysis.
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with the increased surface, vapors with a strong ammoniacalodor alone
were found. Close inspectionof the eapillariesafter a number of these
runs showed traces of the white solid, ammoniumbicarbonate. Appar-
ently one of the later reactionsin the seriesis capableof beingcatalyzed to

yield varying products; it is suggested as most Mketythat the nitroso-

methane decompositionis responsible,sinceit t8this reactionwhichyieids
thé observed nitric oxide in large amounts with the empty vessel. The

condensation of ammonium bicarbonate in thé capillariesaccountssatis-

factorily for the pressuredecreaseobservedwith the inereasedsurfaceand
the reduced end point as compared with runs in thé empty vessel. As
stated previously, nitrosomethanewill isomerizeto formaldoxime,which

in the presenceof water fromthe nitromethane oxidationwillhydrotyzeto
yieMhydroxytamihe andformatdehydc. Thé latter wouidbedecomposed
at the temperature in question into carbonmonoxideand hydrogen. The

hydroxylamine would yield ammonia, and hencegive rtse to ammonium
bicarbonate in the system. It seemsquite reasonablethen, that the speci-
fic surface effect may be in the isomerizationof the nitrosomethane to

formaldoximeand, in viewof the largeamounts ofnitricoxideproduced in

the runs in the unpacked vessel, to assumethe mechanismgiven above.
The overall reaction would then correspondto a pressureincreaseof 110

per cent as compared with the observed130per cent. If the reactions of
the free radicals from the nitrosomethaneshouldnotgiveethanealone,and

thé 16per cent of methane in the bombexperimentswouldseemto suggest

this, the total pressurechangewouldbegreater than that givenaboveand

more nearly in agreement with the observed.
In summary then, the main reaction being studied appears to be a

homogeneousunimolecular split of nitromethane intonitrosomethaneand

oxygen, with an energy of activation of about 61,000calories. The com-

plexityof the subsequent reactionsdoesnot permita furtheranalysisofthe

observedkinetic data.
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The marked similarity that bas appearedup to theprésentin the décom-

positions of primaryand secondaryaminés ~3,4, 5, 6) t8 sigmËcantt.SUg-.
gesting an cxplanation in the presenceof the reptaceabtehydrogen in the
amine group. The removalof this in a tertiary aminemight be expected
to cause a considerablechange,since nowthe bondbroken must certainly
be C – N and hencedata onthis bondalonewouldbedefinitelyavailable.
At the same time it appearedpossiblethat a studyof the mechanismof the

decomposition, hitherto neglected, might shed further light on existing
difficultiesin the reactionsof the other amines.

The method of study againadopted wasthe staticone, as in ail previous
cases, supplementedby analysesat significantpointsduring the reaction.
The triethylamine, originallyanEastman product, wasstored over sodium
to remove alcoholand waterand distilledthree times,the portion boiling
betwcen 88.7 and 90.3"C. being collectedeach time. The high boiling
point of the amine necessitated that the capillariesand stopcocks con-

necting the amine réservoir,reaction vessel,and manometerbe heated to

prevent condensation. Sincemost of the measurementswere made at

pressures below atmospheric, a temperature of 80"C. was maintained

throughout the parts of the system outsidethé fumace,proving sufficient
for the purpose. The rate ofpressure increasewithtime wasmeasuredat

pressures fromabout 20 to 400mm. at temperaturesof 450, 470,485,and
500"C.

Thé percentage increasein pressure for thé endpointof the reactionwas

extremely difficult to obtain, owing presumably to very slow secondary
reactions occurring. Thus a sample of amine ieft in the system for six

days at 450"C.increased in pressure2 mm.betweenthe sixth and seventh

day. A rather arbitrary time limit was thus set at forty-eight hours at

450"C.,this beingreducedat the other temperaturesstudiedbyan amount
m accordancewith the observedtemperature coefficient. In this way thé

pressure increasewasfound to vary from200to 250per cent for the initial

1Abstractfroma thesispresentedin partialfu!<!t)mentof thé requirementsfor
the degreeof Doctorof Phitosophyat NewYorkUniversity,Junc, 1933.
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pressure range 350to 20 mm. Thèse values,however,wereuninfluenced

by temperature, as table 1 will show.

Data for the individualexperiments are most convenientlygiven as the
times necessaryforthe pressure to increaseby 25,50, 75,100,and 175per
cent of its initial value. At the lowest temperaturesthe timescorrespond-
ing to the latter werenot measured at ait pressuresand are thereforenot
listed in table 2.

The above values,especially those for 25 and 50 per cent pressure in-

crease, being constant above about 150mm. at 450"C., about 120mm.
at 470°C., about 50mm. at 485"C., and at aUpressuresstudied at 500°C.

suggest that the reactionisof the first order,passingtowards the bimotecu-

taEMngea.tpEes&MesbetQwtheUnutsstated.

TABLE1

Relationbetween<<mp€t'a<ttreandpreMttfe«tCfeoM

TBMPEBATCNB ttttïtAt.fMMUM PEBCEtfTFBZMOHBtMCaBAXE

.C. mm.

450 25 258

450 128 221

450 242 205

4M 21 266

470 317 201

485 33 254

485 286 205

500 17 268

500 M1 216

500 347 194

The usual test forhomogeneityof the reactionwasmade. The reaction

vesselwas packedwithshort lengths of Pyrex tubingsufficientto incrcase
the surface to volumeratio a little more than seventimes. Examplesare

given in tabte 3 of reactions in this packed vessel at 450*'C.where no

différencefrom thenormal rates is shown.

The effect of additionsof foreign gaseswas determined for nitrogen,
ammonia, and hydrogen. The data givenintable 4wereobtained.

It wi!tbe observedthat experiments wcremadeat the highestand lowest

temperatures studiedin each case and alsoat various pressuresto inelude

the effect of the addedgas on the reaction in the pressure range where it

appeared to havedeviated from its unimolecularcourse. The effect of

nitrogen is negligiblysmall at att temperatures and pressures studied.

The same also appliesto ammonia. Hydrogenon the other hand has a
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TABLE 2

Timesrequired for pfeMMfe<o<ac!'eoMby certainptf cento/ <<ainitial M~

1

fHACttOKAt-UYMWtTtAt.
MMSOtm––––––––––j–––––––––––t––––––––––j––––––––––j––––––––––

P8gB80Rli
'0

t
ttt

1
ht <Mt

1
<)t)

Temperature ° eoO'C.

MM. m<ttX<M mtn«<M m<MM<« MttMM BttttMtt

M 0.25 0.66 0.91 1.30 2.9
50 0.28 0.62 097 1.45 3.9
69 0.25 067 0.96 1.40 4.0

122 0.26 0.87 0.95 1.43 4.9
138 0.28 0.63 1.04 1.55 5.3S

oz7 0.55 ~g-
185 0.27 0.58 0.97 .48 5.4

245 0.26 0.60 0.99 1.50 5.7

285 0.27 0.61 1.01 57 6.6
322 026 0.60 1.01 .60 7.0

347 0.26 0.59 1.04 .60 7.8

Température = 485°C.

33 0.80 1.60 2.50 3.70 4.9
36 0.74 1.53 2.39 3.40 5.0
48 0.65 1.31 2.08 3.05 4.4
50 0.55 1.22 1.95 2.95 4.1

M 0.62 1.14 1.8& 2.65 7.7
92 0.50 1.12 1.90 285 8.7

154 0.50 1.17 1.95 2.98 10.0

197 0.50 1.11 1.94 2.96 10.0
224 0.48 1.09 1.87 2.93 9.9

258 O.SO 1.16 1.97 3.10 11.9
286 0.50 1.17 2.06 3.19 12.8

358 0.53 1.20 2.12 3.32 14.5
377 0.48 1.17 2.04 3.21 14.4

Température '= 470°C.

21 .59 3.21 5.01 7.07
M .44 2.78 4.40 6.88
62 .31 2.81 4.73 7.11
66 1.22 265 453 6.93

108 .10 2.80 4.71 7.20
130 1.03 2.55 4.45 6.78
162 1.02 2.49 4.40 6.82
217 .05 2.59 4.47 6.91
242 0.99 2.45 4.42 6.8?
297 1.03 2.57 446 6.89
317 03 2.54 4.40 6.89
407 1.02 2.47 4.42 6.92
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TABLE 3–C<MM~<-d

1

M~O~UVM

Pn88BUhtI

'a 'M
j

ht <Kt f)tt

Température 450°C. ` f.

mm. m)ttM<<t wf~ttfM mtn)t<M m<t)<«« )tt)t««M

25 40 &.0 M.O 23.2

34 3.8 8.9 M.& 24.3

M 3.7 8.7 14.8 22.5
M 3.6 8.6 14-9 22.8

102 3.3 8.2 14.6 22.5
128 3.0 78 13.8 21.5
MO~2.7.6-.9.ia.-2. t8.
199 2.6 6.7 1233 19.7
242 2.8 74 13.8 21.3
297 2.7 7.4 13.4 21.2
330 2.7 7.3 13.3 21.2
369 2.7 7.3 13.3 21.1

marked effect. There is evidence that it accelerates the reaction slightly
in its early stagesboth at lowand at highpressures; thé lowpressurerate,

however, is not raised to its high pressurevalue. Later inthe reaction,as
wit! be seenfrom a comparison of the times for 175per cent increasein

pressure in the présence and absence of hydrogen, the rate of pressure
increase is markedlyreduced and to such an extent that the pressure-time
curve reachesa sharp maximum and actually decreasesagain slightlyon

continued heating. Whether the effectin the earlier stagesis a true effect

due to fruitfulcollisionscannot be said, but certainly the effectlater in the

reaction must be due to a hydrogenation.
To obtain the energyof activation of the reaction the logarithmsof the

average valuesof the times for 25, 50, and 75 per cent pressureincreasein

the high pressurerangewere plotted against thé reciprocalof the absolute

temperature. Excellent straight tines werc obtained, the slopes however

inereasing steadilyso that the anergiescalculated from them were 52,080
calories for 25per cent, 55,550caloriesfor50 per cent, and 57,300calories
for 75 per centpressureincrease. In itself this is sufficientindicationthat

the reaction is complexand that the energy of activation of the carliest

reaction occurringis less than 52,000caloriesand wouldmostprobablybe

of the orderof50,000calories. This valueis higher than that foundfor the

primary amines,namely44,000 calories,but is in fair agreementwith the

v alueof 49,000caloriesfound for diethy!amine.
The first attempt to obtain some idea of the productsof reaction was

made by interruptinga sta-ticrun whenonlypartially completed,removing
the fumace from around the reaction vesse!,and replacingit with liquid
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air. Only fixedgasesshould then romain,namolyméthane, hydrogen,or
nitrogen. Thus, 222mm.of amineafter 10minutesat 500"C.gaveenough
permanent gas at liquid air temporature to yield a pressure of 17 mm.

Again, 384 mm. of amine after 23 hours at 450°C. gave a residual gas
pressure of 28.5mm. Assumingthe simplegaslawsto ho!dapproximately,

TABLE3
ReactiontKeeMe~pacMwithPyrextubing

Temperature,450°C.

fRAcnotM MVM
<t<mAH')tEaa<jn)c _–––––

'« fm

mtttMtM m)n««t

°

xnnmfM t)tttt«<m

346 2.8 7.2 13.3 21.7

MO 2.9 7.4 13.1 208

TABLE 4

Effect o/ added foreign j~oaM

ttttTtA~pxEmcM
TEtn'm-

pn*cnotf*mvEs

–––––––––––––––––––– ATUBB ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
Aminé Added~M <“ (~ t (m

mm. mnt. *C. mmu<« mtnt«M m<nu<« nt<nt«M mu)x<~

126 100N, 500 0.25 0.61 0.91 1.42 4.2
80 M2Nt 500 0.30 0.64 1.02 1.60 4.4

MO 156N, 450 2.7 6.8 12.6 21.4

170 150 Ni 450 2.7 7.0 12.5 19.4
146 101 Nt 450 2.7 7.2 M.6
81 lOONt 4M 3.5 8.1 14.4 21.6

110 124 NH, 500 0.28 0.61 1.03 1.55 5.3
73 143NH, 600 0.28 0.61 1.00 1.55 5.0

214 183NH, 450 2.8 7.2 13.0 20.0
M 179NH. 450 4.0 8.7 14.4 22.0

214 159H, 500 0.25 0.56 0.95 1.50 6.8
154 151H, 500 0.24 0.55 0.94 1.45 5.9
96 99H, 500 0.27 0.57 097 1.47 62
51 153H, 500 0.24 0.60 0.97 1.53 7.0
51 100H, 500 0.27 0.57 0.95 1.43 488

?7 102 H, 450 2.5 6.6 11.6 18.6
175 143H, 450 24 6.2 11.2 17.7
M 153H, 450 3.6 9.4 20.7

these figures show that the fixed gases constituted 65 and 60 per cent
respectively of the initial pressures. This wouldindicate that only slight
amounts of ammoniaand unsaturated hydrocarbonswereproducedduring
thé reaction. To decide this definitely about 0.2 g. of amine was sealed
under its own vapor pressure at room temperature in a glass bomb and

THEM~nKAt.0~fttYNMt.tnEMMttY.\0~ XXXIX,ttO.S
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thoroughlydecomposedat 500"C. Thé gas remainingwas thenanatyzed,'t

showingonthe averageof severaldeterminations 58per cent methane,20

per cent ethane,3 per cent ammonia,2 per cent unsaturated hydroearbon
(bromineabsorption),no hydrogen,and the residue 17per centnitrogen.
In aUsuchbombexperiments, owingto the high concentrationof thé re-

actant, largeamounts of a tarry depositahvays form-an occurrencenever
observedin the individual static runs.

Samptesofthe triethyiaminewereheated at 400*0.for fromoneto three
hours to test for intermediate products early in the reaction. In thé

liquid whichremained after heating, the presenceof some primaryamine
was demonstratedby the Rimini test and of a hydrazinein quantity by
reduction of atkaUnesilver nitrate. Cyanides, by tha ferrocyanide and_
thiocyanate tests, acetonitriie by hydrolysis with hydrochtoricacid, and

secondaryaminesby the Simon test were shown to be absent. Analysis
of the gasformedunder these conditionsshowedthe presenceof8 per cent

ammonia, 3 per cent unsaturated hydrocarbon, tess than 1 per cent of

hydrogen,andthe residue on combustiongave a CO2to R20 ratioof 3 to 4.

This wouldindicate the residualgas to be either propaneor a mixtureof
methane andbutane. A further sampleof this gas thereforewas kept in
solid carbondioxidcuntil no furthercontraction in volumeoccurred. Thé

uncondensedgas gavea COi:to H~Oratio of 1: 2.06. Thécondensedgason

vaporizingand combustion gave a ratio of 4:5.2. The residuai hydro-
carbon is then a mixture of methaneand butane, the percentagesof the
total gas being22 for methane and 35for butane, leavinga residual32per
cent of nitrogen.

Analysisshows then that butane is present in considerablequantities
in the eartystagesof reaction. To account for this at the sametime as a

hydrazine the followingreaction wouldseem to be indicated.

2(C,H~N (C.H,),N–N(C,H.), + CJît.

This wouldprobably be a second-orderreaction and wouldbefollowedby
the decompositionof the hydrazineand also of the butane. If it is as-

sumed that nitrogen and butane are formed by the hydrazine,the butane

in turn yieldingfinallymethane and ethane with residuatcarbonas always

found, twomoleculesof amine wouldyield seven moleculesof gaseous

products correspondingto the pressureincreaso of 250per centobserved.

The butanedecomposition,knownto be relatively slowat 500"C.,would

account forthe slow approach to theend point. If the hydrazinedecom-

position is relatively fast, as appears probable from the absenceof any
noticeaMeinduction pcriod, which would be expectedsince the initial

Theseanalysesandthesubsequenttestaafterpartialdecompositionwerekindly
madeby W.Takacsof thia ta.boratory.
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bimoleé,ularreaction involvesno volumechange,then the overall reaction
in the intermcdiate stage would correspondto two moleculesof amine

yielding three ofbutane andone of nitrogen,approximatelya two forone

split. New by thé analytical method of Guggenheim(1) we can judge

approximately the end point towards whicha reaction is headingat any
stage m its course,from threc rcadingsequallyseparated in time. The

larger the timeintervals the more accurate is théresult. Applyingthisin
three casesit isfoundtbat, at 500"C.for the firsttwo minutesof reaction,

correspondingto a pressureincroaseof 100percent, the end point should
be 164pcr centand for tworuns at 485"C.the endpoint shouldbe 150per
cent. The errorsinvotvedin this determinationdo not justify the accept-
ance of thèse figuresas absotute,but on&tact ~Q~da~ppea!'certain, nameiy,
that the reactionin its earlystages is morenearlya two forone split than
the threc or four for one necessaryto accountfor the observed pressure
increasesofbetween200and250 per cent.

The mechanismsuggestedwouldappear so far to be satisfactory. The

décompositionof the hydrazinewouldmost probablybe unimolecular,as
is known to be the case forbutane. The pressureincreasesherein meas-
ured would thus be those ofa unimolecularvolumeincreasereaction suc-

ceedinga bimo!ecutarreaction withoutvolumechange. The relative rates
of these wouldcontrolthe apparent orderof reaction,but at a certain lover

pressure the bimo!ccu!arreaction must eventuaMytake controt and the

apparent orderpassto morenearly two. Extreme!y!itt!e is knownof the

postulated tetraethylhydrazine, so that further speculation must be

avoided.

In view of the presenceof free ammoniaandunsaturated hydrocarbon
and inretat!ve!ylargerquantities in the carlierthantater'stages of reaction,
it would seemthat some immediatedecompositionof thc amineinto am-

monia and an unsaturated hydrocarbon was occurring. The actual

amounts found, however,preclude this possibilityas of reat significance
in the major mechanism. The simultaneouspresenceof ammonia and

unsaturated wouldaccount for the traces of primaryamine found in the

analyses. The effectof addedammonia,slightifany, couldonly be toaid

such a reaction. The effectof added hydrogen,whichis the more marked

in the later stagesof the reactionand especiaUyon the end point, is to be

accounted for by its knownhydrogénationof unsaturateds formed in the

butane decomposition(2).

SUMMARY

The thermaldecompositionof triethylaminehasbeen investigatedovera

pressure rangefrom 15 to 400 mm. at températuresfrom 450 to 500'*C.

The reaction ishomogencouswith an energyofactivationin its earlystages
of the order of 50,000calories. The mechanismsuggestedby analysisof
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intermediate products involves thé formation of tetraethythydrazine and

butane with subsequent decompositions yielding chteBy methane and

nitrogen.
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tn a, previouNconnnttntcstion (ê~ the~reantt&of studiesen th&homo-

geneous reaction occurringbetween chlorineand propanewerepresented.
The present paper deats with the results obtained in the presence of

catalysts.

PROCEDURE

The sameflowmethod was used in this research as in the previouswork
on the homogeneousreaction. The per cent of chlorineconverted was
calculated from thé iodineand hydrochloricacid titrations in the potas-
sium iodideabsorbers. The reactants werepurified, measured,and mixed
bcfore beingpassed into the hcated contactmass.

At the beginningof a series of runs, a new catalyst was placed in the
reaction chamber and activated with nitrogen at 400''C.for about two
hours. This wasfotlowcdwith chlorineat about 200°C.for thirty minutes,
and the excesschlorinewasswept out with nitrogen at roomtemperature.

MATEMAL8

The silicagel used as a catalyst base wasobtained throughthé courtesy
of the Silica Gel Corporation. It was a gel prepared by the method of
Patrick and contained some iron. The gel was purined by boilingwith
concentrated nitric acid and then with distuted watcr until acid-free,dried
on a steam bath, and activated with cleandry air at 270~'C.

The catatysts were prepared by the method of Smith and Reyerson(5).
A solutionofCu(NH~<(NO~ or Cu(NH3),CI2,dependinguponthe catalyst
wanted, wasmade whilethé gel wasactivated at 350-400"C. The gelwas
allowed to cooland the copper solutionpouredover it. The impregnated
gel, whichwas blue, wasplaced betweenfilterpapers to dry. The method
from here on dependedupon the type of catalyst wanted, namely,metallie

copper, or cupric chlorideon the gel.
If the copper gel was wanted the Cu(NH9)<(NOt)~gelwasplaced in the

fumace and dry air or oxygenpassed over it. This was then reduced to
meta!!ic copper by passing a stream of hydrogerfat 450°C.over it until
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reductionwas complete. In the productionof the cupriechloridocatalyst
the gel impregnated with Cu(NH!))!Ciiwasplacedin thé catalyst tube an(

activated as describedpreviously.

TABLE1

ChlorinationofpropaneMStttaA!t0)oacatalyst
30minutesduration. Total rateof flow2 HteMperbout. CtHt:Ctt<*1:1

MttMftATfttB Ch C). MfCEKTCh
KSCBEn KMt.~EP t-MB NKNt)) CMC

98 535 473 21 494. 4.3

135 516 428 57 485 11.8

)5t Ma .38)~ tact.- ?8

t66 475 315 172 487 35.3

179 427 207 279 486 &7.3

187 413 m 338 513 ?9

191 454 54 425 470 88.7

199 4M 4 619 623 99.2

TABLE 2

CMcïtMa<tO!to/ propane <tSM)~AttO; <M«t<<t~<<

30minuteadur&tion. TotatrateofBowZtitersperhour. CtHe:C!<-2:l

MUMBATCRE

1

Ch MRCtXïChTZMPEHATCHE~KMEO (-Kt!OEP fSEO ttCKtt) MM

'C.

62 632 368 2 320 0.6

97 MB 304 5 309 1.6

139 637 272 31 303 10.2

148 635 288 41 329 12.5

t60 643 263 73 336 21.8

t71 ?5 233 109 342 31.8

182 619 187 130 317 41.0

187 ?1 161 176 337 52.1

193 600 122 213 335 63.5

201 600 7S MO 355 ?.9

205 564 50 301 351 85.6

208 588 50 304 354 86.0

208 574 54 304 358 84.8

211 575 10 3M 3M 97.4

The aluminum oxidecatalyst wasfurnishedthrough the kindnessof the

AluminumCompany of America. It was an excellentuniformproductof

8-14 mesh that had bcen speciallyactivated. Its catalytie behaviorwaa

tested in dehydration reactions in whicholefinswere pyrogenicallymade

fromthe correspondingalcohol. The results showedthé catalyticactivity
to beexcellent.
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This activated atumina wasslightlyreddish incolor,whichwasprobabty
due to thé presenceof traces of iron. After activating it for eight hour8
with nitrogen, tho temperature rosefrom 20"C. to 40°C.whenthe react-
ants were passedthrough it, indicatinggood absorptivepowers.

Bt8CU88IOtfOFRE8UM8

The runs in this group weredividedinto two series,namely,détermina-
tions at 10litersper hour for the total rate of flowand at 20litersper hour.
One series of runs was made at 2 liters per hour usinga copperizedget
catalyst. No further runs weremadeat this rate, as poisoningis high at
such lowspacevelocities. A fewruns weremade at 50Utersperhour, but

Fta.l1 Fio.22
FtO. 1. CRLORINATION 0F PROPANE UstNQ At,0i AS CATALY&T AND A RATE OF Ft-OW

Of Two LtTEKS PER Houa

OC,H.:C),~2:l;AC,H,:Ct,=.l:l
FtO. 2. CHM'BtNATION O? PROPANE USINO CuCtfStOt CATALYST AND A RATE 0~

FLOW 0F TEN LtTERS PEa HOUR

C,H,:C!,=.2:1

the problemof heat transfer wassogreat that the results obtainedwerenot
valid.

A seriesof runs wasmade usingan activated aluminumoxidecatalyst,
the resultsof whiehare summarizedin figure1 and tables1and 2. It was
believed that a layer of aluminumchloride would form onthe aluminum
oxide baseand thus givea veryactivecatalyst. Thé AtCh At}0)combina-
tion was desired, as aluminum chlorideif used alone wouldsublinle and
leave the reactionchamber. It washoped that the aluminumoxidewould

prevent this.

In comparingthe data representedinfigure1withsimilardatain theother

catalytie runs it can be seen that thé aluminum oxide catalyst wasquite
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active. Nevertheiess, it provedto be undesirable. Water wasfound to
be continuallycomingover with thé productsof the reaction,andon exam-
ination the catalyst proved to be saturated with water. The probable
reaction is as follows:

At:0, + 6HC1 2AtCt,+ 3H:0

This water undoubtedly reacted with chlorineto givehypochlorousacid.
Howthis wouldaffect the propaneor the courseof chlorinationisunknown,
but it would not simplify matters. The useof this catalyst wasconse-

quently discontinued, and only the CuCtt.SiOe gel catalyst used. The
latter catalyst wasactiveand easy to prépare.

The question of the dehydrogenation of propane prior to chlorination

arises in thë'catalytfc réaction. FrëyamJHuppke(2) haverecently

TABLE3

ClilorinationofpropaneusingCu-SiOte<t<a!~(
60minutesduration. Totalrate ofHow2 Htersperhour. CtHt:C)t='1:11~ra·a.i- °.~

TtMfERATtJRE Ch MKCSKTCh
<MUMO KMUSZO MM ttCK<X MUM)

*C..

52 1030 t0t8 2 1020 0.2
t03 1012 H84 12 MM 1.0
145 819 976 106 1082 9.8
153 1056 921 135 1056 12.8
164 955 ?6 224 1010 22.2
184 843 580 463 1043 44.3
204 726 411 742 1153 64.3
209 595 193 923 1116 82.7
225 632 34 994 1028 98.7
246 413 14 1132 1146 98.8
2~66 448 1397 H97 100.0

studied thé dehydrogenationof propane. They give the followingéqua-
tion for the affinityof the reaction:

A = 25,920 9.21T !og,,T 0.21T

SmeeaH of the chlorinationswere made below300'~C.,we shalluse this

temperature for the calculation.

Then

A = 25,775cals.

RT !n ~~(H:)
(C&)

Substituting the propervalues,we find the equilibriumpartial pressureof

propylene at 300"C. to be 1.3 X 10-5 atmospheres. This smallconcen-
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t rationshould scarcetyaffectthe résultaat even the higher temperatures.
The factor involvingthe additionof chlorineto propylene,formcdby the
pyrolysisof propane,may thenbe disregarded.

Anexaminationof tho graphsgiving thé resultsofthe catalytie réaction
showsthé difficultyof obtaininguniformresults. Onlythé runs having a
high partial pressureof propanewillgivea uniformcurve. This isdue to
two effects: first, the highchlorinepartial pressurecausesthe production

TABLE4

CA~onK<t<t<MK~pfOp<MM<«t~CuCtt.SiO,catalyst
5minutesduration. TotalrateofNew10Htersperhour. C}Ht:C!,° 2:11

TMfMATUKB ..S~' C'* Ch fEttCENTCt,
OttMBB.n<mMt'mB~ «cttttt-c<Hnt.

~-––––––––––

t07 547 258 2S8
MO 533 242 14 256 5.5
222 485 15 ~6 N1 M3
~58 542 227 37 2&4 14.0
M3 591 MO 68 27& 245
M7 529 175 96 271 35.4
205 492 118 141 259 54.4
221 500 ? 207 270 ?.7
22S 4M 5 287 292 982
156 541 242 34 276 12.33
173 532 217 37 254 14.6
!? 514 139 108 247 437
222 498 57 203 260 78.0
163 538 231 41 272 15.1
MO 498 80 172 252 ?2
229 4M 4 291 295 98.5
240 4M 4 284 288 98.5
216 480 M 246 273 900
MO 4M 5 303 308 98.2
256 452 4 287 291 98.5
270 450 301 301 100.0
224 477 61 195 258 76.2
260 452 8 258 ?6 M8
260 448 1 293 294 99.8
223 115 147 262 MO
t29 565 MO 1 10 ?0 1 36

of relativelylargeamountsofthe higherchlorinatedpropaneswhichact as
poisons,and second,thé occurrenceof a newphenomenonwhieh we have
calledcatalytic hysteresis (to bc mentionedlater). If a poisoningof the
wa!tin the empty chamberreactionhad an appreeiableeffecton the reac-
tion, certainly such a powerfutadsorbent as silicagel,with its enormous
surface,should greatly affectthé rate of thé reaction.

ln order to calculate thé heat of activation, a seriesof runs is chosen
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havinga high partial pressureof propane, as the resuttsare fairlyuniform
under these conditions. Usingthe data in figure2 (table4), the ratio of
the velocity constants is equal to 2 in the temperature range168"C.

to 192"C.

~Tt

"R'r

“
RTeTt ln ~/tt

nr< m
– ~t

2 X 465 X 441 X ln 2
=

465 441

=11,900 cabrtespermotë(CuC!

catalyst)

Fto.33 FM.4

FIO. 3. CHLOMNATtON OP PROPANE UMNO CuCtt-S!0< CATALYST AND A RATE Of

FLOW OP TEN LtTERS PER HOOR

C,H,:C),-1:2

FtG. 4. CBLORtHATMK OP PROPANE UMNO CuCtt StOt CATAt.Y6T AND A RATE 0~

FLOW 0F TWENTY LITERS PER HOCR

C,H,:Ct, =. 1:1

The heat of activation is almost half of that calculated for the empty
chamber results. Not onlyis the heat of activation !ess in the catalytic

reaction, but an examinationof correspondingdata will show a greater
extentof chlorinationat a giventempérature and a givenrate of dowwhen

the contact agent is present.
Theheats of activationforthe copperizedgelcatalyst and the aluminum

oxidecatalyst wereca!cu!atedand found to be 14,400and 12,900calories

per mole, respectively. The data from the copperizedgel (see table 3)
were taken when the partial pressures of the reactants were equal. In
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thèse catalytie reactions,very little change in rate wasdetected when the
partial pressuresof the reactantswerevaried.

Figure 4givesa goodexampleof the affectof poisoningon thé catalyst.
'The continuousourvereprésentaoneséries of successiveruns. The nega-
tive temperaturecoefficientof reaction is shownherejust as in the empty
chamberruns. In order toprove that this effectwasdue to poisoning,the

catalyst wasusedforsometime and another suriesof runswasmade. The
results followedthe broken line curve, which makesa normal uniform
chiorination curve with the upper part of the originalcurve. After the
contact agent had been completelypoisoned or when it had reached a

~teadystate ofactivity, noabnormalitieswerenoticed.

– MEeHAMSM~F-THB.CXTMiY'nc~~('~0~–––

Cupric chlorideat highertemperatures dissociates(4) and givesoff free
chlorine. Thischlorineisprobably in the atomicformwhenfirst liberated.

Cuaï + heat CuCI + CI

Sucha contactmassshouldbe a goodagent for the productionof chlorine
atomswith this possiblemeehanism.

CuCl + C~ CuCt!!+ CI

CuCt: + heat CuCI + Ct, etc.

These chlorinationsmayinitiate chains just as in the mechanismpostu-
lated for the gasphasechlorination.

CJï< + Ct CJt, + HCI

CJï, + Ci: C,H,Ct+ CI,etc.

It may be that théfreepropylradicalsalso combinewithchlorineatoms on
the surface:

CJIv + Ct C~H,Ct

Cuprouschloridebas theproperty of combiningwithhydrogenchloride
to gi\'c a complex.

CuCt + HC! HCuCIs

This property of cuprous chloride should make it a good catalyst for

chlorination,as it aids in the removal of the hydrogenchloride. We may
rcprcscntthé reactionat thesurfaceas foHows:

CuCt;+ heat CuCI + CI

CuCI + CI+ C~H, HCuCt:+ CJIr

HCuC), + heat CuCI + HCI
CuCI+ Ct, CuCt: + Ct

CI + CJÏ, C~HtCt
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Sincesome of the chlorinationtakesplace in the gasphase,both the gas
phase and surface mechanism woutd take place simultaneously. Thé

quantitative extent of the two processesbasnot beendetermined.

CATALYTICHY8TERE8Ï8

A new and pcculiareffect occurred m the catalytic runs usingpartial »
pressuresof chlorineof0.5 atmosphereor over. Startinga seriesof runs at
a lowtemperature and going up the temperature scalegave a curve that
was quite normal up to the point whereaUthe chlorinehad reacted. In

dropping the temperature, the pointsdid not fait alongthé curveobtained
with a sucees.sivelyrising temperature. One hundred per cent of the
chlorinecontinued to be used as the temperature in the reactionchamber
w&sdropped to as !owa point as 14(~0. Thé sénés of points àf 100per
cent on figure 3 illustrate this phenomenon. Figure 5 gives a typical
hystérésiscurve with the points numberedin the orderin whichthe deter-
minationswere made.

The possibility of hysteresisat lowerconversionsthan 100percent was

tested, but in each case,on towcringthe temperature, the pointsfoUowed
the original curve. It seemed necessaryto carry the reaction to 100per
cent conversionbeforethis reaction inertiaset in.

A freshly activated catalyst producedthis effectwithgreater easethan
one that had been usedfor sometimc. In twocases,withextremetyactive

catalysts, the catalytic hysteresis set in between170"C.and 190''C. This
was at a much lowertemperature than usual.

An examination of the figureshowingthis effect indicates100per cent
conversionwhere the normalconversionat the same temperaturewouldbe

around5 per cent. Equilibriumhad beenestablishedat the lowertemper-
atures, as runs made over a period of two or three hours gave constant
results. The hysteresis effect remained as long as five hours after its

inception, this periodof time being certainlysufficientfor the attainment
of equilibrium. The temperature indicated by the thermometer was

correct, as the thermometer well went to the center of thc contact mass.
One of the possiMeexplanations advanced for this phenomenonwas

briefly this: chlorinationat a low temperature permits the adsorptionof

chloropropanes (not so strong!y adsorbedat higher temperatures)which

poison the catalyst. Higher temperatures favor the activation of thc

catalyst by removing the adsorbed products. This autoactivation en-
hances the activity ofthe contact mass,thereby producinga highpercent-
agc ofchlorination.

To test this possibletheory, nitrogen was passed over thé catalyst at

SOO~C.to activate it thoroughly. The temperature wasthen droppedto
140°C.and the reactants passed through thé reaction zone. If thé theory
was correct, 100 per cent chlorinationshould be the result, but such was
not the case. A secondexplanation was advanced, which involvedthe
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originof the heat ofactivation. This energyis derivedfrom twosources:
thé heat of reaction and thé heat of thé electriefurnace.

~urnMe+ ~MMtfott= ~act~tfon+ ~tœM9

At thé beginningof a seriesof runs the extent of reaction issuch that

H + a is insuSScientto activate aMof themolecules. Assoonas there

isenergyenough to activate attof the molecules,there will bc 100per cent

conversion. Once this condition is attained, N~ + Il is more than

enoughto activate aMof the molecules,and even though H isdecreased

(the temperature dropped),a.Uof the moleculeswillstill be activated. A

point wiitbe reached whenthe two sides of the equation willbe exact!y
equett Anydeerease ia tempeFat<tr&b6yottdtMapoHttwtMdeereasctn~

heat resuMingfrom reaction (~'a) as well as which in turn mcans

Fto.55 Fto.66

FtO. 5. A TYPtCAÏ. HïSTEREStS CORVE

FtQ. 6. RELATIONSHtP BETWEEN ÂMOUNT 0F HïOROGEN CnLOMDE SPLIT AND THE

TEMPERATURE

that the energy avaUaMefor activation is eut. These two factors /F?it
and F willaffectoneanotherprogressively,and there shoutdbea sudden

dropin the extent ofchlorination.

Thequestionarisesas to whythis effectdoesnot take p!acemthe homo-

geneousreaction. In att probability it docs,but to such a smallextent,
becauseof the small surfaceinvolved,that it bas not bepn detected. In

addition,the heat of activationof the catalytic reaction is almost ha!f of

that of the gas phase reaction.

PYROM8Ï8 OF PROPYL CHLOBtDES

Hurd (3)givesmany examplesof the pyrolysisof the alkyl halides. No

mentionof the propyl chloridesis made, but Aronstein (1) studied the

effectofheat on n-propylbromide. At 280°C.this compoundrearranged
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into thé iso-form. Such a behavior might involvethe splitting out of
hydrogen bromidc. A similarbehaviorwould be expeetedin the case of
propyl chlorides.

The catalytie hysteresis offered m excellent means of studying this
pyrolysis. It had beenpostulated that secondarychlorinationof paraffins
having two or morecarbon atomscould take place in twoways. The first
method was by direct substitution.

RCH~CH~Ct+ C!~ RCHCt.CH~C!+ HCI

and the secondby pyrolysisfollowedby addition:

RCHCtCH~
.“or~ +heat'~ReH=CH,HC~ ~–

RCH~CH~CI

R CH=CH: + C!, RCHCt.CHïCt

Both of thesemechanismsgivethe same finalproducts,and there would be
no wayof determiningthe ratioof the twoprocesses. Theequationfor the
first mechanismgives the moresymmetrical chloropropane,but it would
have been possible to attach the second chlorineatom to the terminal
carbon. In sucha casethe productobtainedby the twomechanismswould
not have beenthe same. The analysisofproductsofchlorinationshowing
relatively highquantities of the1, 2-dichlorocompoundsmight indicate the
pyrolytic mechanismof secondary chlorinationbut wouldnot definitely
prove it.

In a normalchlorination,onemoleculeofhydrogenchlorideis formed for
cach ehlorinemoleculeused, regardlessof the mechanismof chlorination.
This suppositionis the basisof the calculationsfor obtainingthe per cent
of chlorine used in this research. The unusedchlorineand the hydrogen
chloride formed during chlorination were passed through a solution of
potassium iodide. After removing this solution from the absorption
chambers it was progressively titrated with standard thiosulfate and
potassium hydroxide.

(ce. Na~SiOt)X normalityfactor X 11.2= ce.Ct, unused
(ce.KOH) X normality factor X 22.4 = ce.0!~used

The sum of thèse two quantities will givethé total chlorineadmitted into
the system. This shoutd agréewith thc setting of the chlorineHowmeter,
if the reaction is behaving in a normal manner.

Once the reaction reaches the stage whereait the chlorineis used, the
effect of the hydrogen chloridesplit vill be noticed, as there is no excess
chlorine to satisfy the unsaturation of the substituted and unsubstituted
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propylenes. At this point, the calculatedchlorine input (from chemicat

data) willbehigherthan that indicatedby the flowmeter.

RCïït.CH~C! + heat RCH=CH, + HCt

Whcnsucha processtakes place andthe unsaturated compoundformed is
not saturated by the addition of chlorine, two moleculesof hydrogen
chloridewill be formed for each chlorine molecule used. The product
collectedshould have unsaturated compounds présent. The différence
betweenthé calculatedchlorine input and that indicated by the flowmeter
shouldgtve a measureof the hydrogenchloridesplit.

The hystérésiseffectenables us to go to lower temperatures while stilt

retaining M&peeeen~eMoFiaeMed, whiehmtMtTtaMow~sstudy of th&

relationshipbetween the amount of hydrogen chloridesplit and the tem-

perature. A regular decrease in pyrolysis would be expected with a
decreasein temperature. This wasactually the case, as is iUustrated by
figure6 (see table 5).

TABLE5

Chlorinatzonofpropaneuatn~CuCtt'SiOtca<<<<

5minutesdumtion. Totalrate o(How10litersperhour. CtHt:Ctt '=1:11

TMFMTUttE Ch Ch t'excefTCh1'1:11'RATIIRE EMMEO CMCeEO reEC BLtftM t?BEO

*c.

MO 256 Ï 627 528 99.9
218 212 469 469 1000
174 195 418 418 100.0
282

f
250 1 1 572 1 572 100.0

Sincethis éliminationof hydrogenchloridetakes placewhenthe chlorine
usedis not 100per cent, we have a.rough way of estimat!ng the extent of

chlorinationdue to the addition ofchlorineto the unsaturated compounds.
For instance, at 200'~C.the per centof hydrogen chloridesplit out of the

chlorinatedpropaneswould be roughlythe same if there was an excessof
chlorinegas or if the hysteresis waspresent. It wouldbe expected then
that the amount of1, 2-dichloropropaneformedwhenan excessof chlorine
was present would be measured by the extent of the hydrogen chloride

split under hysteresis. This is, ofcourse,supposing that every molecule
whichhas had hydrogenchloride removed,remains as such and does not
add either hydrogenchloride or chlorineat the double bond. The figure
showsthat secondary chlorination by the pyrolytic mechanism is quite
appreciableat the higher températures. It might wellbe that most of the

secondarychlorinationtakes placebythis process.
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Cuprouschloridecancombinewithhydrogenchlorideto forma complex

CuCt + HC! HCuC!~

This should favor its catalytie property for the removal of hydrogen
chloridefroma compound.

COUPUNG REACTION

Evidenceof coupling reactions has been obtained by the analysis of

products from chlorinations. Any discrepancybetween the calcu!ated

andflowmeterinput whenan excessofchlorinewas present shouldindicate

a couplingreaction.

RC&Ct CH~B. RCH~.CHtR HCt

In this way someof the chlorinemoleculeswould give two moleculesof

hydrogenchlorideinstead of one as ina normal chlorination. A few runs

weremadewhichbroughtout this couplingreaction. In att thecases there

wasan excessofchlorinein the exitgases,but the calculated chlorineinput
cxccedsthé value indicatcd by the nowmetcr. The eatalyst was always

poisonedby use, reducingits ability toremovehydrogenchloridefrom the

propylchlorides. The temperature of reaction was high (324"C.). The

formationof free radicals wouldbe favoredby such a condition and the

possibitityof couplingtaking placewasinereased.

PRODUCT

Théproductobtainedfromthe catalyticruns wasmorehighly chlorinated
than the chloropropanesresulting fromthe gas phase reaction. A high

partial pressure of propane favored the production of the lower chloro

derivatives. 1,2-Dichloropropanewasfound in relatively largeamounts

in a!tof the samplescollected. This wouldindicate that a largeamount of

the secondarychlorination takes placeby the addition of chtorine to pro-

pyleneformed by the pyrolysis of monopropytchloride. Thé product
collectedat low temperatures duringhysteresis showed a lowerchlorine

content than the higher temperature runs under the samc conditions.

Underthe conditionsstudied, no orientationtendency was shown by thé

catalyststowards thé chlorination.

In att cases in which there was 100per cent chlorineused, the product
hadapecutiarpungentodor that wasnotcharacteristicofsaturated chloro-

hydrocarbons. Alongwith this peculiarityin odor, etc., it wasfound that

the compositesampleswere unsaturatcd,as was shown by their bromine

adsorption.
SUMMARY

1. Thecatalytic reactionofpropanewithchlorinehasbeenstudied under

variousconditions.
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2. Amechanismfor thé reaction hasbeenpostutated.
3. Heatsof activationwerecalculatedfor the three catatystsused.

4. Highpartialpressuresof chlorinetend to poisonthe cata!yst.
5. A"hysteresiseffect" wasfound andan explanationpostulated.
6. Secondarychlorinationin part wasshownto be due to the addition

of chlorineto propyleneformedby thepyrolysisofpropylchlorides.

7. Acouplingreactionwasshown tobepresent.
8. Highchlorinepartial pressures,hightemperatures,and highrates of

now au favoredtheformationof morehighlychlorinatedproducts.
9. A relativelylarge per cent of 1,2-dichloropropanein the products

supportedthe statement madc in 6.

10. Unsaturationwasîqundin a~ products caUeste~
used was100per cent.
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Sugden(9),in deriving the atomie parachor of aluminumfrommeasure-

ments on the acetylacetonate, propionytaceton&te,and bromide, found it

ncccs~ry'tofo~ufate the~ compoundswithsingtèt tmkages (!.ë-, one-

electronvalencybonds) in order to obtain reasonablevalues for the para-
chorof aluminum,each singlet linkage decreasingthe observedparachor

by 11.6uMts. No measurementshâvebeenmadeonsimplecompoundsof

aluminum. In thé case of thallium the singlet linkage formulation of

analogouscompoundsbas beensupported by measurementson the ethox-

ide, nitrate,formate, and acetate, becauseboth typesgave the samevalue

for the parachorof thallium, provided that the chelatedcompoundswere

assigneda singlet linkage formulation. The forceof this argument was,

however,dimmtshedby the demonstration (7) that thallium ethoxide is a

fourfoldpolymer, while the chelated ethyl acetoacetate is bimolecular.

Sincethe parachor of aluminum has not been obtained from simple un-

chelatedcompounds,work wascommencedon the alkyl oxides ofalumi-

num,a groupof liquids and low-meltingsolids,but it wasfound that these

compoundsare by no meanssimplein structure. Nevertheless,a number

ofpointsofinterest have beennoted whichare worthyof record.

EXPERIMENTAL

Aluminoacetylacetonate,prepared by Sugden's method (9) for the

propiony!acetonate,melted at 192"C.after recrystallizationfromalcohol

and benzene. Density determinationsweremade ina U-shapedpyknom-
eter (8), and surface tensions were estimated by the double capillary
method. The method was checked frequently by determinations on

standard liquids.

r D P

*C.

195 20.17 1.007 686.6
MO 18.74 0.989 686.8
220

1
17.92

1
0.976 6836

Mean P = 682.9, whence PAt =' 43.9
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Aluminoethylacetoacelatewasprepared by adding the ester to aluminum

under petroleum ether, the aluminum being activated by the method of

Wislicenusand Kaufmati(12). Reaction proceeded for an hour without

wanning, yielding a pale green viscousoil, b.p. 19&-200°C.at 11 mm.,
which solidifiedin the presenceof petroleumether; after recrystallization
from this sotvent the substancemelted at 78-7~0.

r D f

'c.

? 27.20 t.Ml 859.0
95 25.80 1.088 857.6
110 24.32 1.074 857,0
125 23.00 '1.059 850.5
MO 21.60 1.042 857.0

MeanP ='857.4,whencePAt= 41.4

Alumino diethyl <tMtbtM~cwas prepared by the prolonged heating of

atuminumand mercuricchloridewith malonieester. The petroleum ether

extract depositedwhitecrystalsrneltingat 95-96°C. after several recrystal-

lizationsfrom petroleumether.

4 <~

'C.

100 24.02 1.084 MM
120 22.13 1.064 1029
140 20.62 1.047 1027

MeanP=-1029,wheneeP~ = 36.0

Chromiumace<y!ace<<Mta~.Equivalent quantities of chromium sulfate

and acetylacetone weremixedin aqueoussolution, and the chromium was

precipitated by ammonium hydroxide. After fofty-eight hours the

acetylacetonate crystallized in red needles which were extracted with

benzène; the benzène layer was dried and evaporated. The acetylaceto-

nate wasthen pun6ed bysublimation in <;<tCMO;it melted at 212°C.

T Y D f

'C.

213 21.24 1.072 6995

225 20.20 1.059 699.2

240 18.92 1.042 698.8

MeanP =- 699.2,whencePcr =' 60.2
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/thmKKMMalkyl oxideswerepreparedby thé mcthod ofTistschenko (11)

and purinedby distiUationunder reducedpressure. As the whole prepa-
ration always distilled ovcr approximatelya five-degreerange with very

smallheadand tail fractions, no specialprecautions were taken for frac-

tionation, thc material being evidently homogeneous. Parachor deter-

minationswere made on a redistilledmiddte fraction. Obtained in this

waythe oxideswereviscous!iquidsor whitenon-crystallinesolidswith iit-

definedmelting points, often exhibitingmarked supercooiing,thé extreme

casebcingthe isopropoxide,m.p. 118"C.,which bas been supercooledto

-20"C. without solidification. Analyseswere made by dissolving thé

oxidesin acid, and precipitating and weighingthé ahimina in the usual

manner. Anatysis was also attempted by evaporation of the oxide with

water and ighition of thc rcsuft.ingatumina, but this method invariabty

gave high results, e.g., the butoxide gave 1!.60 and 11.29per cent At

(calculated,10.95per cent). The same peculiarity is to be found in the

analysesofGladstoneand Tribe (3),althoughno referencewasmade to it.

The errormay be associatedwith the difficultyof completelydehydrating

the verygranular atumina producedin this way, although ignition over a

blow-pipeyielded no better results, or with the formation of a stable

carbon-nitrogencompoundof the cyanamidetype. Whatever the cause,

it is worthwhile emphasizing the error. No dinicutty was encountered

in the acidtreatment.

Aluminumethoride distilled at 210-214"C.at 13 mm. and melted at

146-151"C. Analysisgave16.78and16.70per centofaluminum;the calcu.

lated value is 16.63 per cent. Molecular weight in naphthalene: 631.

Calculatedmolecular weightfor [A~OEt)~: 648.

r D f

"c.

150 t3.98 0.919 341.0

165 13.H 0.904 340.9
180 12.24 0.800 340.6

MeanvatueofP. 340.8

Aredeterminationon another samplegavemeanvalue of P = 341.5.

Aluminum~-propoxtdedistilledat 271-275°C.at 14 mm. and melted at

106-108"C. Analysis gave 13.30per cent of aluminum; the calculated

value is 13.21per cent. Molecularweight in naphthalene: 865. Calcu-

lated molccularweight for [A~OPr)~: 816.
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T y D P

'c.

HO 19.18 0.957 445.9
130 17.92 0.938 447.4
150 16.66 0.921 447.5

Mean value of P.
«'1

446.9

Aluminum Mopropo~edistilled at 151-153~0.at 15mm. and melted

at 118°C. Analysisgave 13.20per cent of aluminum. Molecularweight
in naphthalene: 775. Calculated molecular weight for {At(OPr)t}<:816.

y

e.

v D P

'c.

M 20.28 O.M4 458.6
M 18.84 0.926 459.1

100

1

17.04 0.904 458.3
120 15.68 0.881 460.5

Meanvalue of P. 459.1

Aluminum m-6t<<oM'dedistilled at 274-278°C. at 9 mm. and melted at

102-106"C. Analysisgave 10.98per cent of aluminum; the calculated

value is 10.95per cent. Molecularweight in naphthalene: 968. Caleu-

lated molecularweightfor [At(OBu):t]<984. Molecularweight by boiling

point in benzene: 1050. Molecular weight by boiling point in n-butyl
alcohol: 1025. Etectricaiconductivity in n-butyl alcohol (1 g. in 50 ce.)

< 4 X 10-6 mhos.

y
1

D f

'c.

80 20.48 0.925 565.4

100 19.11l 0-909 565.7

120 17.69 0.893 565.2
140 1633 0.875

1

565.0

MeMvatueof P.
565.3

Aluminum isobutoxidedistilled at 248-250'~C.at 11 mm. and melted at

208-210"C. It exhibitedno supereooUng. Analysis gave 11.05per cent

of aluminum. Molecularweight in naphthalene: 968.
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y D

'c.

2(W 11.84 0.827 651.7
217 lt52 08M 663.3

Me&nv~uttof P. ~l B52.5

Owingto the high melting point and viscosityand the consequent diffi-

cuttyof making parachor determinations,great reliance cannot be placed
onthis result.

Aluminum sec-&M<o.n'~edistilled at 174-176"C.at 5 mm. It did not

sotMtfyevet)!aftef standing foftwomonths.Anatyata gave10.94pet cent
ofaluminum. Molecularweightby boilingpoint in benzene:994.

y û f

*c.

M 23.19 0.937 576.4

M 21.49 0017 577.6

90 19.96 0.894 581.7

110
1

18.10 0868 584.8

Meamv&tueof P.
1

580.11

AntimonyetAoxtdewasprepared by the interaction ofantimony trichlo-

rideand sodium ethoxide in absolute alcohol. It distilled smoothly at

99.5°C.at 13 mm. or 95"C.&t11mm.,without any sign of ebulition, to a

colorless liquid. Molecular weight in naphthalene: 302. Calculated

molecularweight for Sb(OEt))t:257.

r v c f

*c.

17 28.36 1.524 389.0

M 26.58 .490 391.2

57 24.77 .455 393.6

77 23.16 .420 396.7

130 17.66 .?5 396.4

150 16.t8 .295 307.4

MO 14.53 262 397.S

190 12.87 1.229 395.9

MeanvatueofP (77-190"C.). 396.7

6
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DISCUSSION

Thé unsuitabilityof the alkyl oxidesas a means of determining the
parachorof aluminum(videinfra) nécessitâtesthe tentative acccptanceof
the valuederivedfromchelatedcompounds. This has nowbeen confirmed
by measuremcntson the acetylacetonateand new measurements on the
ethyt acctoacetateand the diethylmalonate,from which, assigtungsinglet
linkageformulationsto these compounds,values of 43.9, 41.4, and 36.0,
respectively,are obtainedfor the parachorofaluminum. Thé latter value
b probablysomewhaterroneousbecauseit is derivedfroma largemolecular
parachor,but taking the meanof these three valuestogether with the three
valuesofthe parachor givenby Sugden(9), a figureof 39.5.résulta for the
parachorof atummuni.

Thts valuemay bechcckedbytaking the'parachor of chromiumas 53.7
from thedata for chromylchloride(2)and comparingthe acetylacetonates
of chromiumand aluminumwhichare foundto differin their parachors by

TABLE1
C<M!part'M)tbetweenobservedparachorso/ alkylozidesand <AoMcalculatedfor the

formula,At(OR),

OXJI>t:
(OBBEKVEB)(CAMU.ATM)*M'At.Y

Ethoside. 340.8 384.8 -4400
K-Propoxtde. 446.6 501.8 -55.2
Isopropoxidc. 459.1 501.8 -42.7
M-Butoxide. 5653 618.8 -53.5
Isobutoxide. 552.5 618.8 -063
Mc-Butoxide. ï gso.i1 e~g ~ggy

16.3units. It then foiiowsthat the parachorof aluminum is 37.4. This
fixes the order of the atomie parachor independent of the validity of the
smg!ctlinkageformulationof the acety!acetonate.

Assumingthe valueof 39.5for the parachorof aluminum obtained with
the &tdof singletlinkageformulations,a comparisoncan be made between
the observedparachors of the alkyl oxidesand those calculated for thé
simpleformuta,A!(OR),,as shownin table 1.

The hypothesis that the liquids have an angleof contact whichwoutd
reduce the apparent surface tension can be shown to be an inadequate
explanation,sincean angleofcontact of at least 60"would be necessaryto
account for the anomalies and such an angle woutd ha.ve been easily
detected inthé microscope. In every casethc meniscuswas normal.

Molecularweightdeterminationsfromthe freezingpoint of naphthalene
solutionsand the boiling point of benzene and n-butyl alcohol solutions
showedthat the moleculesare polymerizedfourfoldin solution, and since
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the parachor waaconstant over a considerabletemperature range (except
in the case of the sec-butoxide),it is probable that any polymerization
whichoccurs in the pure liquid is not affectedby temperature. Applica-
tionof the Ramsay-Shieldsequationto the surface tensiondata favorsthe
simpleformula AI(OR);, but thé validity of this equationmay be ques-
tioned. It was hoped to obtain conclusiveevidenceon this point by a
vapordensity determination under reducedpressure with thé apparatus
previouslydescribed(5), but, althoughexcellentresultscould be obtained
withother compounds, somedecompositionalways occurred with these

alkyl oxides. This is remarkable in view of the ease with which the

compoundscould be distilled without decomposition,but a!t attempts to
yaponze them mthé VictorMeyectuberesut~edindeeotBpesMi<m,atthottgh
vaporization wascarried out under a variety of conditions. The resutts,
however,are not entirc!y without significancebecause in whatever way
decompositionoccurs, e.g.,

2At(OEt), A!:0~+ 3EttO
or

2A!(OEt)a A!<0,+ 3~0 + 6C:H<

thé number of moleculesproducedby decompositionmust be larger than
thé number of alkyl oxide moleculeseven if these are unpolymerized.
Thus decompositionwould lower the apparent molecularweight. The
observedmolecular wcights were with one exception larger than those
calculatedfrom thé simple formula,and in the singlecasein which agree-
ment was obtained it was apparent that considerabledecompositionhad
occurred. Vapordensity determinationsthereforeshowthat polymeriza-
tionoccurs,but affordno estimateofthe degreeof potymerization.

Thebalance of evidenceis in favor of the formula [AI(OR)a)4,in whieh
casethe compoundsare analogousto thé thallousalkyl oxideswhichSidg-
wickand Sutton (7) have shown to be tctramotccutar in alcohol and
benzène solution but which, surprisingiy,give a normal value for the
parachorof thallium (9). The parachoranomalyof thé aluminum alkyl
oxidesis paralleled to a lesserextcnt in antunonyethoxide,which presents
the phenomcnonof an increasingparachorat low températures (presuni-
ably due to slight po!ymerization),followedby a constant parachor at

higher temperatures. This constant parachor, which indicates comptete
depolymerization,falls short of that calculatedfrom the known parachor
of antimonyby 14 units. Germaniumethoxidealso exhibitsa denciency
of seven units (6). Methyl and ethyl orthosuicatcshave parachors in-

creasingwith température (10), differeneesof approximately5.3 and 6.3
unitsbcingobservedovera 54°C.range. Theburon estersare normal (1).

Theformula {At(OR)x)<wouldbringthese compoundsinto line with the
"alkoxo salts" of Meerwein and Bersin (4), if {At(0t!)~ is written
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Al[At(OR)<t),but a polar fornication improbabtebecause thé atuminum
atkyl oxides,tikethe"alkexosalts," hâve the non-polarpropertiesassociated
with covalent Mnks,e.g., they meh and distil at low températures and the
K-butoxidehas a very smallconduetivity inn-butyl ateohot solution.

By analogy with the ring structure assigned by Sidgwick and Sutton
(7) to thallousethox!de,'atummumethoxidem&ybewritten as in formu!a I,

R R

0 R 0

R 0 A!. 0 At. 0 R

R:6 6:R
-"R':o.'Âr~o~Ar.'o'R"

6 p 6
R R

1

but becauseof the ringstructure in I the parachoranomaly must be raised
to 45.8, and a negativeanomaly of this magnitudecan only be accounted
for by four singlet linkages associated with each aluminum atom. A
modet constructed with the four aluminum bondsarranged tetmhedraUy
and the At–0–Al bondsmakingan angleof 110°shows that a ring struc-
ture of this type is practically strainless, althoughthé eight atoms in the

ring do not all lie in the same plane. However,atthough this fonnu!ation

may be supported on steric grounds, it seems highly improbable that

stability can be attained with only four electrons in the vaiency shell of
each atuminum atom and fiveunshared electronsto each oxygenatom.

A further diSîcultyisencountered in the fact that larger negativeanoma-
lies are foundin the higheralkyl oxidesof aluminum. This is not pecutiar
to this series of homologues. Thus the parachor of beryllium propionyl-
acetonate is higher than that of the acetylacetonate by 68.6 (calculated,
78), while the différencebetween the parachors of acetyl- and propionyl-
acetone is 34.3 (calculated,39), and that betweensulfonal and trional is

only 28.3 units.

SUMMARY

1. Aluminum alkyl oxides have been prepared from ethyl, M-propy!,
isopropyl, n-butyl, isobutyl, and secoK~ary-buty!alcohols; a!so prepared
were the acetylacetonates of chromium and aluminum, alumino ethyl
aeetoacetate, aluminodiethyhnatonate, and antimony ethoxide.

2. Molecutar weightdeterminations indicate a fourfold po!ymerization
of the alkyl oxidesofaluminum, whichis supportedqualitatively by vapor

density measurements.
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3. Antimonyethoxidewith a normal molecularweightcxhibits a para-
chor deficiencyof14units, deficienciesalsobeingfoundin the ethoxidesof

silicon and germanium. The parachor denciencyfoundin the aluminum

alkyl oxides is of a larger magnitude and varies withthe nature of the

alkyl group. The only reasonableformulationof thesecompounds which

willaccount for thesedefieienciesby meansofsingletlinkagesconsistsofan

eight-memberedring withaMthé oxygenatoms attachedto the aluminum

atoms by singlet linkages. In this formulation the electron octets of ail

the atoms are filledwith the exception of those of the aluminum atoms,
which onlypossessfour electronseach.

W&wisbt&aeknawtedgetheKatu&bieassNtaaeemnéeredby Mr. W. 8.

Rapson, M.Sc.,in the preparationof many of the compoundsused in this

investigation.
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NOTES ON ACETYLMETHYLCARBINOL

JAMESR. POUNDANDALLANM. WILSON

TAe~c&ooto/MtM~Ballarat,~)<a<M<<o

J!eeetfe<<JaMMery~PM

The N. V. NederlandscheGist-en Spiritusfabriek, Delft, Holland, bas

recenttymarketedMetyhnothyJcarbinotqracetoin~Ç~ ,C:Il«()1I1Q~J
a slightlyyellowliquidwhiehchangesspontaneously into a white erystal-
linepolymer. The authorshave to thank the abovecompanyfor a sample
of acetoin,which they have examinedbrieHy,since the Uterature (1,2, 3,

4, 5) indicatestbat the polymerizationis incompletelyunderstood.

The authors' samplesof acetoin wereobtained by melting or distUtuig
the original solidpolymer. Sampleswerekept at various températures,

portions were withdrawnfrom time to time, and the refractive indexes

weredeterminedat 20"C.j typical resultsare given in tables 1and 2. The

initial value of n varied with thé conditionsof melting or distilling; the

minimum may be 1.4175. At 100"C.and 130"C. the acetoin became

bro~Tierand more viscousand developeda "burnt sugar" odor. Evi-

dently molecularcomplexity(polymerization)occurson keeping the liquid

acetoin; the polymerhoweverdoesnot accumutate in the liquid, but forms

the sotid polymer.

Acetoin,kept in an open beaker in the air, absorbed water; n feUfrom

1.4186to 1.4141in fivedays. When acetoin was kept over sulfuricacid,
the valueof ?rose to 1.4435in sevendays,but the acetoin volatilizedinto

the acid,darkenedit, andformeda substanceof sharp odor.

The densitiesand viscositiesofacetoinkept at 30.0"C.weredetermined,
and the results are givenin table 2. Thèse properties varied similarly to

the refractive index, but to a greater degree. By extrapolation, the

freshly distilled acetoin would have d~ = 0.9860 and = 0.0175.

The density of acetoinis lowered(by about9 parts in 1000)after boiling,

i.e., depolymerizationoccurson heating.
The normal freezingpoint of acetoinwas at –72~C., i.e., it repeatedly

froze and melted at this temperature. The followingvapor pressures of

acetoin werefoundby the static method: 162 mm. at 0"C.; 164 at 10"C.;
168at 20"C.; 174at 30"C. 183at 40°C.;210at 60"C.;256at 80"C.;330 at

100"C.;449 at 120"C.;664at 140"C.;760at 144"C.

At ordinary température?the acetoindeposited crystals of the polymer
in from two to nine days. The polymerwas slightly soluble in water,
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methyl and ethyl alcohols, cyclohexanol,acetone, ethyl acetate, acetie

acid, and paraldehyde, and sparingly soluble in ether, benzene, carbon

tetrach!oride, ethylene bromide, bromoform, and acetophenono. The

TABLE1

ThechangeofrefractivetH<<M,tt~ o~oc~MKtM<~hMe

MfttAcnvetttMX.n~ OfMMPtESOf*ceTO!N

*(!BOfaAMK.B–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––'

DietittedMmpteH~S°' MettedeampteZMettodtfHnphtSMetMmmp)e<2.t-tO'C. "°' at30°C. <ttMO°C. atM'C.

<<<.x.
0 r.4t9~ î:4t78- Ï.4Ï84 -î.41!~ !.<!?
1 1.4191 14203 t4t98 1.4247
2 1.4202 1.4199 1.4211 Cooled
3 1.4205* 1.4M2 t.4278
4 1.4t87* 1.4207* 1.4254 L4421
5 1 1.4208* 1.4201 1.4278 1.4M6
6 1.4200 1.4312 1.4762
7 1.4190* 1.4205* 1.4204 1.4328
15 1.4200 1.4471
20 1.4199* 1.4201

Denotes that crystals are present in the sample.

TABLE 2

The change o/ properlies «f acetoin when ~ep< <tiSO'C.

1

MSTtLt.EC BAMFLB)( PteT)t.U!C ~AMf~B 2

AO)tO)'atM<'Maon or 04adptm

d~ d~ d?' ~°

1 hr. 0.9889 0.9861 0.0178 0.9865 0.0180
Z~hrs. 0.9878 0.0187 1.4192

21hrs. 0.9949 0.0208 0.9930 0.0207
26hrs. 0.9934 0.0200 1.4198
SOhra. 0.9950 0.0211 0.9938 0.0211 1.4200
4 days 0.0212 0.9938 002M 1.4199
5d&ya 0.9950
6d&ys 0.9944 0.0213 0.9939 0.0212 1.4201

7 days 0.99515

12 d&ys 0.99515

16 days 0.9952 1.4198

29 days 1.4205

polymerwasappreciablyvolatileat roomtempératures; if it held tracesof

liquid acetoin, it liquefiedand volatilizedmore rapidly. The purewell-

crystallizedpolymermay be kept unchanged for severalmonths, eitherin
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elosedvesselsor betweenwatch-gtasses. The crystals are nat, monoeuoic,
transparent prisms,smoothand greaay to the touch, and of density 1.26.

Many metttng-pomtdoterminationswere donc on this polymer. The

crystals tended to becomeopaqueat 60-110"C., and they melted at 110-

128"C.,and h rarecasesat 150-160'C. thégeneral meltingpoint wasabout
124°C. Thc crystalsalsosublimedrapidly at 150-160"C.,and less rapidly
at 100"C.and lower temperatures. The melting point depended on the
rate of heating, on the time the sample was heM at a given temperature,
and on the useof an openor closedtube; the results hint that a chemical

change(potymer liquid)is involved. This polymer then has no simple
or definite metMngpoint; it passesto liquid acetoin at any temperature

above3~e:,andperhap~at!oweFten~erstQres,intonge~ofshot~ertim~

Fto.l1 Fto.22

FtC. 1. VABtATMN OF TKE PROPËRTtES Or ACETOtM W!TB TIME

FtO. 2. CKYSTAM OF THE POLTMEM OP ACETOtN

By dilatometer experimentsthe transition temperature between the

polymerand liquidacetoinwasplacedat 16°C. but inentire absence of the

liquidthe sotidwasstable at highertemperatures (c.s.).
By the cryoscopicmethodthe polymerwas found to be monomolecular

inwater, aceticacid, andparaldehyde.
In contact with zincat -10" to0°C.acetoinbecamesoM within twenty-

four hours; the crystals appearedto be the same as before, and they too
wercmonomolecularin the abovesolvants.

Acetoinwas kept by itself for eighteen days at temperatures between
20°and 0''C. crystalsappearedonthe fourth day, and about one-third of

the samplehad crystallizedat the tast. Thèse crystals, C, had the same
formand densityas the polymer,H, depositedat roomtemperaturcs.

Thé authors thank Mr. Yatcsfor the followingnotesand figure 2 about
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thèse crysta!s:–"Threc crystals of eachsubstance, C and H, weresketched
as seen under the microscope,and their angtes on the clino-pinacoidalface
were measured. Ait the crystals were practically identical; they had
tabular habit, beingvery thin in the direction perpendicular to the c!ino-

pinacoidalface, b; their interfacialangles were simUar; the symmetry was

monoclinie,though the departure fromrhombic symmetry wasonlyabout
1°. The ortho- and basal-pinacoidfaces are a and c, and d is the ortho-
dôme face."
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STUDIESON ORGANIC DEPOLARIZERS'

W.H. HUNTERANBL. F. STONE

Schoot«~C&emt'S<fy,iy~Mf~ <~Minnesota,JtfTMtMOpotM,Minnuota

KeeMfedDcceMter7,M~

Determinationsofsinglepotentialsof cathodes against organic depolar-
izers made by Hunter and Wernlund(8) as a pretiminary to comparing
eîèctrofytic réductionsdf organiecompoundswith those carried out by
chemicat reagents showedthat the order of the cathodes used, based on
their singlepotentials,wasessentiallythé same with different depolarizers.
The present work extended these measuremcnts using the electrodes

platinum, nickel, gold, silver,and tin. The results obtained agree with
those ofHunter and Wernlundand hâve led to a further simplificationof
the theory of depolarizationvalues by includingthe idea of the "electron

affinity" of the depolarizer.

Physicistshavemadea verythoroughstudy of the emissionof electrons
into gases in their workon the photoelectrjc effect, contact potentials,
resonanceand ionizationpotentials,and electronemissionfromhot bodies.
They havemade it clearthat the emissionof electrons by metals into gases
involvesthe performanceof work, and that the work required is dinèrent
for eachmetal and isgreatly influencedby the nature of the gas surround-
ing thé emittingsurface. It is thus certain that their values found for the
work functioncannot be transferredwithout change to aqueoussolutions,
but it isequallycertain that the idea of the work function should be used
in a study on organicdepolarizers.

Whenan electrodewithnocurrent flowingisplaced in a solutioncontain-

ing a depolarizer,whichmaybedefinedasanything whose presencecauses
a cathode to becomemorepositiveagainsta solution than it wasbefore thé
material was added, electronswill be removed from the electrode by the

depolarizer. This willresultin a continuousand usually rapid increase in
the positivenessof the electrodeuntil equilibriumis rcached. The single
potential of the cathode with the current turncd on passes through a
minimum "positive" value, owing to the fact that when a depolarizer
moleculetakes an electronfromthe metal it then unites with~, hydrogen

ThisartMeisbaseduponthethesisofL. F. Stone,submittcdto thé Graduate
Schootof the UniversityofMinnesotain partial futStmentof the requirementa
for thedegreeofDoctorofPMtosophy,June,1927.Themanuscriptwasprepared
by the juniorauthorafterthedeathof Dr. Hunterin 1931.-L. I. Smith.
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ion,thus producinga changein the ratio ofthe depolarizer to its reduction
productand resultingin a graduaiincreasein the potentiat.

The magnitude of the increased positivenessobtained with any one
depolarizerwill dépendto a large extent on the work required to remove
etectronsfrom that cathode oron the workfunction under the conditions
of the experiment. Other effects will have an influence on the actual
valueof the singlepotential, but in generaltheir magnitude willbe small
and willbe of the sameorder withany onedepolarizerexcept insofaras thé

FIO.1. SMOM!POTENTIALSOFCATHODESAOAIN8TDIFFERENTDEPOLAKMBKS

effectsare due to the electrodematerial. Thus the value of the single
potentialof a. cathode in contact with a givendepolarizer willbe largely
dépendent on the workfunctionof that electrodeand will thereforevary
withdifferentmetals. As shownin figure1the values of the singlepoten-
tials of the cathodesin contact with a givendepolarizer, such as quinone,
becomemore negative in the following order: platinum, gold, silver,
nickel,and tin. Thevaluesofthe work functionof these électrodes,under
the conditionsof ourexperiments,increase in the same order.
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Thé valuesofthé singlepotentialsof nickeland tin are often compticated,

owingto thé fact that in the presenceof some depolarizers thèse cathodes

becomesufficientlypositive to send their ions into solution. Whena tin

electrode,for example, is placed in a depolarizer solution, some of the

electronswillbe removed and the force holding the tin ions in the metal

thereforebecomesless. As the normal potential of the electrode is ap-

proached,this force is overcomeand metal ions enter the solution. The

potentialwillthen remain close to the value of the normal potential for

tin, the actualvaluedependingon the number of ionssent into the solution

aswellasonthedepolarizerand its reduction products. Solutionofmetal

ionswilloccurwithany electrode that is in contact with a depolarizerthat

bas a suj~cientforce Qfattraction for électrons, or"etectrQn aSnity,"
to reduce the potential of thé electrodeto its normal potential against its

ownions. Theeffect of the workfunction thus appears to be maskedto

someextentin thesecases,owingto the introduction ofa newdepolarizer,-
the metal ion.

In determiningthe singlepotential of a cathode against various depolar-
izers it willbe found that some of the latter decrease the potential very

slightly,whilewith others thé effect is very marked. Every depolarizer
willhavea definitepotential with a givencathode,.andthat positionwillbe

determinedby thé electron affinity of that depolarizer. It is wellknown

that the potentialof a pure substance has an infinite value and willnot

givethe "definitepotential" noted above exceptwhena finite quantity of

the reducedmaterial is also present,and the value under these conditions

willbe dependentupon the ratio of the concentration of the depolarizerto

its reductionproduct.
The valueof the electron affinityof any onedepolarizerdepends on two

parts ofthe molecule: the "characteristic group," which is that part of the

compoundthat takes up electrons from the cathode, and the rest of thé

depolarizermolecule. Different groups vary considerably in their force

ofattraction for etectrons, white the rest of the compound bas very little

effecton thesinglepotential and probably exertsits influenceonly through
the characteristicgroup. Thé différencebetween the single potentialsof

nitrobenzeneand nitrosobenzene,for example, wouldbe much largerthan

that betweennitrobenzeneand ~K-nitrosnitine.

Althoughthe actual values of electron affinity can not be determined,
we believethat relative values for different depolarizerscan be deduced

froma study of the data obtained in our experiments. The valuesof the

singtepotentialsobtained in our work with different depolarizersagainst
the cathodesplatinum, gold, silver, nickel, and tin are given in figures1

and 2. The valuesof the single potentials of several of thé depolarizers

againstplatinum,given in figure2,wereobtained fromdata givenbyother

investigators. The singlepotential values of formatdehyde, acetatdehyde,

pyridine,and acétone wereobtained from the work carried out by Hunter
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and Wernlund(8) under conditionsidentical with those ofthe presentwork.
The values for I-, Iz (solid)given by Thompson (11) and thoaefor OH-,
09;Br-, Br, (liquid); CI-, CI,(gas); and F-, Fi (gas) given by MacDougall
(9)were obtained in studies in which there wasno externat electromotive
force impressedon the cell,and are therefore slightly more positive than j
theywouldbe undor the conditionsof our experiments. i

FtQ. 2. StUNUB POTENTÏAM OP PLATtNOM AGAtHST DtF~EBENT DEPOLAKMERS

In figure 1 it may be seenthat the depolarizers tested against gold, in
the order of decreasing positiveness of single potential, are as follows:

quinone;ferro-ferri;m-nitroaniliiie;azobenzencsulfonicacid; and hydrogen
ion. On the basis ofour theory the relative values of the electronaffinity
of thesedepolarizersdecreasein the samcorder. This order of the depolar-
izersis the same as that obtainedon the other electrodes with the exception
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of three points. In these cases the différencein thé values is very small
and may wellbeduc to other effectsnot consideredby us.

Assumingthat ail cations present in a catholyte may be consideredas

depolarizers brings the concept of hydrogen overvoltage into accordwith
our general picture of cathodic action. Thus, the single potential of

quinone against the cathodes tested becomesmore negative in the order:

platinum, gold,silver, nickel, and tin. This is also the order of the metals

against the hydrogenion. In thé latter case the actual value of the single
potential on a given cathode is probably not dependent on the electron

affinityof thé depolarizeralone but alsoon other effects,such as adsorption
of hydrogen into the metal and gas films. The failure of the hydrogen
dischargo point to "space" as weUas other depolarizers as regards their
distancesonthe scaleof potentialsgiven in figure1may weUbeduc to thèse

latter, acting not as primary causesof overvoltagebut as secondaryeffects

superimposedon that of electron affinity. It therefore seems possibleto

speak of the overvoltageof any depolarizeras wellas of hydrogenand with
the same meaning,-the increaseof potential necessary to dischargeit on

a givencathodeover and above that required on platinum.
It thus appears that the "electron affinity" of the depolarizer and the

"work function" of the olectrodeare definite properties of the depolarizer
and electrode,respectively, and that it should be possible to estimate the

single potential of a depolarizer on a given cathode when its value on

platinum is known. Although the present work did not inctude the
formulationof an equation for calculating the electromotive forceofa ceU,
we believe that an equation, perhaps of the Nernst type, should also in-
elude other terms that are a function of the "electron afEnity" of thé

depolarizerand the "work function" of the electrode.

EXPERIMENTAL

JM6c<fodes

AUelectrodeswere3.8 cm. in diamcter and 1.5mm. in thickness. Gold
electrodesmade from sheet metal,'99.99 per cent pure, were plated using
the solutiongivenby Blum and Hogaboom(1). The silver electrodemade

from sheet silver,99.99 per cent pure, was plated using the solutiongiven

by Blum and Hogaboom(2). Platinum electrodesmade from sheetplati-
num wereplated using the bath recommendedby Findlay (7). Tin elec-

trodescontaining99.97per cent tin and 0.03per cent lead wereplatedusing
the solution given by Blum and Hogaboom (3). Nickel electrodes,pre-

pared fromelectrolyticnickel, wereplated using the solution recommended

by Blum and Hogaboom(4).

Dcpo~afM'ers

Quinone, prepared from hydroquinone by the method given by Vliet

(12), wasrecrystallized from benzène and sublimed twice. A fresh 0.015
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molar solution in 2 Nsutfuric acid waamade for each run. Twenty'&vo
grams of M-nitroaniline,m.p. 112.5"C.after recryst~lization tMce from
water, was treated with 10 ce. of concentrated sulfuric acid to form the
sulfate, and dissolvedin 2 N sutfudc acid to give the 0.181molarsolution
used in the experiments. Thé ferrous-ferrie sotutions, having a ratio of
1:1, were made from Merck's Blue Label iron sulfates. AzobeRzeRe-
su!fonicacid, prepared fromazobenzene,was recrystallizedfrom water and
dissolvedin 2 sutfuricacid to give a 0.01molar solution. 3,3~Diamino-
azoxybenzene,m.p. 145-147~0.,madefrom w-nitroanUineaccordingto the

procedure givenby Meldola and Andrews (10), was recrystallizedfrom
alcohol,and a 0.002molarsolution in 2 ~Vsulfuric acid was madefor use
in the runs on platinum.

Fia. 3. THE APFABATCS

Apparalus (see ~)

The cathode chamberof thé cell was 10 cm. in height and 4.5 em. in

diameter, and was separated from the anode chamber by a stopcock.
Current from the storage batteries, used to impress an externat electro-
motive force on the cell,was regulated by a resistance box (R) and was
measured by a milliammeter (A). The cathode (E) was connectedto a

Leedsand Northrup typeK potentiometcr (P) and the cell completedby
the calomelclectrode (C), salt bridge, and capillary tube. The calomel

electrodes,preparedfromdistilled mercury, fresh calomel,and a saturated

solution of recrystallizedMerck's Blue Label potassium chloride, were
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frequently checkedagainst each other and showed variationsof thé order
of 0.1 to 0.05millivolt.

Typical run8

In methodA 75 ce. of 2 Nsulfuric acid was added to the cet!after aU
connections were made. A constant current of 50 milfiampereswaa

passed throughthé ceUand readings taken, constant stirring beingmain-
tained by means of an electrically driven glass stirrer. The stopcock

TABLE1
BMM<<<obtained<M<A<A<'depolarizersnt-Mt<fo<tK<Ktte,S,3'MMt<HO<MC~<'eMeMe,~<Htt-

hydrone,andhydrogenion

AVMAUE
a.~MMWAMa.~ ~SS' "~< *~t 5"°"' mxuTMATM*t"'MLUAttfeftM*~MM

Ptatinttm. M.K.A. A 0.3012+
PMmum. M.X.A. B O.Z889+
Go!d. M.X.A. A 0.0467~
Gotd. M.N.A. B 0.0t62~
SUver. M.X.A. A 0.0404+
SUver. M.N.A. B 0.0272+
Tin. M.X.A. A 0.2441-
Tin. M.N.A. B 0.2451- 0.2M1-
Nieket. M.X.A. A O.M20+
Nteke). M.N.A. B 0.0964~ 0.2276~
Ptatinum.Oxy B O.OU6-
Phtinum. Quinhydrone* 0.6970~
Ptatinum. 2~H,SO<t B 0.02!2-
Go)d. 2~VH,SO< B 04762-
Sitver. 2JVHt80< B 0.4889-
Tin. 2A~H,SO< B 0.8642-
KickeL. 2~H,SO< B 0.4738-

Saturatedsolution.
t Datagivenaretheaverageofthé final,nearlyconstantvaluesdetonnincdover

a periodofthreeto fourhours.

separating the chamberswasthen closedand 50ce. of the 2 N sulfuricacid

m the cathodechamberwas replacedwith 50ce. of a depolarizersolution.

The stopcock wasthen openedand readingsagain taken. In method B

the depolarizersotution was added to the cell, and readingstaken before

and after tuming on the current of 50 milliamperes.

Preliminaryruns indicatedthat the valuesof the singlepotentialsof the

electrodes in contact with thé various depolarizers passed through thé

minimum"positive"valuenoted above, and were becomingmorenégative

very slowly,approximatelyfiveminutes after the additionof the depolar-

izer, in the case of method A, and five minutes after the current of 50
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TABLE 2

_KM«~o<'<tft't)«<!M<Athe depolarizersquinone,/en-<h/em,<MM<Sn~

AVERAOE

Vjtt «M ~tf K*t *Vt)KAt:E––––––––––
~~H'~ –––I a Nj~ IIIN!:TJ:8,n60 AT0aici.I-

M)t.U*MP)!<ttM*MFEK)!S

Ptatitium. Quinone B 0.6703+
GoM. Quinone B 0.6045~- 0.78<M~
SMver. Quinone B 0.5925+ 0.648t+
Tin* Quinone B 0.2363" 0.2063'
Nickett. Qmnone B 0.3268+ 0.3569+
Platinum. Fo++-Fe~~ A 0.6197+
Ptatinum. Fe'Fe~~ B 0.6344* 0.66M~
Gold. Fe++-Fo~~ A 05C38+
Gold. Fe~-Fc~~ B 0.5965+ 0.6666+

-.8ttv6F.Fe~-Fë*A"' 0:607S<- --––– 0-
Stiver. Fc~-Fe~ B 0.6159+ 06004~
Tin* pe~-Fe~~ A 0.2488-
Tin* Fe~-Fe+~ B 0.2482- 0.2067'
Xiekett. Fc~-Fe~~ A 0.34t8~
Xickett. Fc~-Fo~ B 0349t~ 0.3797~
Tin. SH~; B 02348- 0.2036-

A positivetest for tin ionsin the solutionwasobtainedat theendof tho run.
t Apositivetestfornickctionsin thesolutionwasobtMnedat thoendof theruo.
î Motarsolutionof tin ions.

TABLE 3
Aei!M«~oMot'tM~tM'<&<~ depo~ft~fs oze&eMMn<'s«</Ot)<cacidand ~M~tMHe-~Mttt-

&~<<rotM

1
AVIIRAOSAY$RAOR

DBPOLARlt$R
VALUE 01' SA

VALL C OP EA––– –
~E~lN 2 N H:SO.

1I1:lU.8 ar SI)
AT0 111.1-

MUJAMPE Ea *MPEREB

Ptatinum. Azo B 0.0584+
Gotd. Azo B 0.2745-
SHver. Azo B 0.3203-
Tin* Azo B 0.5729-
Nieke)t. Azo B 0.3273-
Plutinum. Q-Q.J: 0.7452+
Gotd. Q-Q 0.7433~
SMver. Q-Q 0.6792"
XMikeL. Q-Q 0.3517+
T:n. Q-Q O.MM"

Anegative test for tin ions in the solution was obtainedat the end of the run.
t Anegativetest for nickel ionsin the solutionwas obtainedat the endof the run.
t Saturated sotution quinone-quinhydrone. Constant values for the platinum

and goldelectrodeswere reached in about fiveminutes. An initial vatueof 0.6652
was obtainedfor silver, the final constant value of 0.6792being reachedin about
two hours. The value for the nickel electrode was not constant, probably owing
to the eomptexityof the solution. The value given for the tin electrodewas fairly
constant. Tests on the solutions in contact with thé latter twoelectrodesshowed
the presenceof nickel and tin ions, respectively.
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mitUampereswas turned on, in thé case of mcthod B. AMof the values

givenm the tablesare basedon readings taken fiveminutes after the start

of the run. These readingswerocorrcctcd (o 25"C. and 760mm., using

the data given by Fales and Mudgc (6). Thèse corrected values were

reducedto the normalhydrogenscale (EA)byadding atgebraicaUy+0.2464,

the value given by Clark (5) for the saturated calomel electrode,referred

to the normal hydrogenelectrodeat OOC. Although readingsweretaken

to fourplaces,the true value isnotcertain eloserthan a fewmillivoltswhen

measurementsare made during réduction.

Tables

'ï'hedat&obtainedontheeathodessgainstth&vanousdepotanzerstested-

are given in tables 1,2, and 3, and in figures 1and 2. Abbreviationsused

are as follows:azo = &zobenzenesutfonicacid; oxy = 3,3'-diamino-

azoxybenzene M.N.A. = m-nitroaniline;Q = quinone; Q-Q = quinone-

quinhydrone.
SOB~MARY

1. The single potentials of several depolarizers have been measured

against diB'erentcathodes.

2. The idea of the "work function" of etectrodes bas beendevelopedas

applied to electrolyticaction, and the variation of its value with different

metals bas beenexplained.
3. The "electron affinity" of depolarizers has been definedand its

functiondiscussed.

4. A new view of "overvoltage" bas been devclopcd along the t!nes

indicatedby our theory.
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EQUILIBRIUM DISTRIBUTION OF ACETIC ACID BETWEEN

I80PROPYL ETHER AND WATER

ANDREWA. SMITHANDJOSEPHC. ELGÏN

Depa~mMt«~CAem~caJtEngineering,Princetont/<m'e< Princeton,NewJersey

RecMfe<<Decew~er

The removal qf undeaiN.MeconsMtuentsor thé recovery of yahiaMe

components from solution by selective extraction with non-misciblesol-

vents is a potentially important chomicalengineeringopération for which

fewsignincant quantitative data are available. In the course of experi-

mental studiesof the rate of extraction of acetic acid fromaqueoussolution

by isopropyl ether, compriaingone phase of an extensiveprogram of in-

vestigationof the rates of liquid-liquid extraction processesm progress in

the Department of Chenucat Engineering of Princeton University, it

became necessary to have available distribution data for this system.

Inasmuchas the literature apparently reveab no pubtishedmeasurements

of this distribution equilibrium,our data on it are presentedin this paper.

As this system is the basis of a commercialproccss for the recovery of

aeeticacid from aqueoussolution by extraction, these resultsare of indus-

trial as wellas academicinterest.

EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE

Material. The measurementswere made with purifiedisopropyl ether

from the Eastman Kodak Company and with distilledwater &sthé sol-

vents, and also with technical isopropyl ether obtained directly from the

Carbideand CarbonChemicalsCorporation and with the local tap water.

The technical ether was dry to anhydrous copper sulfate, contained an

acidity less than 0.01per cent, and less than 3 per cent by weight of iso-

propyl alcohol. The acetic acid was glacial (99.5 per cent) acid of the

u.8.p.grade.

~4?MJ~M'<~MM~Ao~.Acetic acid concentrations in both water and ether

phases were detennined votumetricaHy by titration of 10-cc. to 25-cc.

sampleswith a standard alcoholsolution of sodium hydroxide. This was

preparedby dissalvingthé usual purified stick caustic in 95 per cent ethyl

alcohol, standardized against constant-boiling hydrochioric acid, and

employedin concentrations of 0.1 N, 0.5 N, and 1.0A~according to the

concentration range in the system under investigation. Prior to titration

thc samptesweredituted to three times the original volumeto insure com-
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ptete miscibiiity with the titrating solution, alcoholacting as a common
solvent. The indicator was phenolphthalein.

Proc~M!'< The distribution measurements were carried out by the
ordinary laboratory method usually employedfor this purpose. The two
solvents, waterand isopropylether, onecontaininga sufficientquantity of
acetic acid to produce the final acid concentration rangedesired, were
placed in 250-cc.glass-stopperedbottles. The volumeofeach solventwas
usually 100ce. In order to approach the equilibriumfromboth sidesand
thus minimize possible error due to failure to attain equilibrium,inde-
pendent seriesof experiments were conductedwithaceticacid initia!!yin
the water phase and in the ether phase, respectively. After sealing,the

vigorouslyagitated, placed in a thermostat at 20 d: 0.6"C,,
and atlowedto remain for a period of 170hourswith vigorousagitationat
frequent intervals. Ten-cc. samples from each layer were aaatyzed for
acid after 48hours and 25-cc.samples at the endof 170hours. tnasmuch
as the analysesof the two sets of samplescheckedclosely,it wasassumed
that equilibrium had been attained. Precaution was taken to prevent
evaporation of ether from the samples, thesebeingrun directlyinto alcohol
in stopperedflasks. Asa check,the sumof the quantitiesof acid foundin
each layer by the analyseswas comparedwith the knowntotal quantity of
acid ohginaUy added to the system. Duplicate experimentswere per-
formed for the majority of concentrations.

EXPERIMENTALRESUMS

The results of the measurements for various acid concentrationsare
listed in table 1. In this table equilibrium concentrations,expressedin
gram-molesper liter of solution,for thé water, €'“,and ether,C., phasesarc
given in columns 1 and 2, respectively. Correspondingvalues of the
apparent distribution coefficient, D<,b.d.= C./C., catcu!ated from the
observed concentration on the assumption that the simpleideal distribu-
tion law forsingleundissociatedmoleculesisobeyed,are givenin column3.

It is evident from the data of table 1 that the ideal distribution lawis
only approximately obeyed, inasmuch as the apparent distribution coem-
cient ealculated from the ratio C,/C~ stowiyincreaseswith total acid con-
centration. This is an expectedresult, sinceone is undoubtedlynot deat-
ing with a single molecular species in both phases, acetic acid probably
undergoing increasing dissociation in the aqueous phase with increasing
dilution and associationin the ether phase.

Especiallyat the higher concentrations the apparent valuesof the coeffi-
cient wherethe acid was initially in the ether phaseare consistentlysome-
what higher than for corresponding concentrationswhere the acid was
present initially in the water phase. This apparently indicates that true
equilibriumwas not entirely attained. However,anatysesof both phases
in each experimentover a 170-hourperiodwith frequentagitationgaveno
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further detectablechange in observed concentrations;consequently,
furtherpossiblechangetowardequilibriumwouldbeinSniteiyslow. The

apparentvariationfrom truc equilibriumis tesssignificantthan at first

appears,and isprobablywithintholimitaofpossibleanalyticalerror. A

doviationin theobservedconcentrationsfromthé trueequilibriumvalues
is multipliedtwofoldin the calculationof the distributionratio, and,
furthermore,an averageerror of 0.02to 0.05ce. in the titration value
couldaccountforthe minordiscrepanciesobtained.

TABLEt
Dts<H&M<«Mc~ acetie o~'d 6<<<ce«two<ef and t'soyro~ ether <!<<0''C'.

~UtH.MUH~HUt.AM~ot.M MMMBMOHCo.~e.BKT.D-Ct/C.

EtbM.C.
1

Water.C. Observed
1 ~S"*equation$

(a) Pure other and distilled water

0.0136 0.0732 O.t8& O.iSO
0.0140* 0.0785 0.178 0.180
0.0264 0.1460 0.177 0.182
0.0560' 02980 0.188 0.186
0.0577 03030 O.tOO 0.187
0.1186 0.6025 O.!06 0.194
0.1430* 0.6825 0.206 0.197
0.1733 08900 0.196 0.202
0.2290* 1.1070 0.207 0.208
0.2803 1.3600 0.206 0.215
0.3260* 14300 0228 0.217
0.3094 1.7070 0.222 0.226
0.6740 2.7800 0.242 0.253

(b) Technical ether and tap water

COM3 02900 0.200
O.M80 0.7720 O.M2
0.2740 1 t3450

1--
0.232

*In theseexperimentsacid wasaddedinitiallyto théether.

The resutts with tap watcr and technical isopropyl ether arc slightly

higherthan thosefor the pure solvents. This is probably to beaccounted

for mainly on the basis of the isopropyl alcoholprésent in the technical

ether.

In figure 1 is plotted the actual distribution cquitibrium curve for the

range investigated. Distribution data have usually been representcd by
an empiriealequationof the form

D' = C,/<~

The présent equilibriumcurve maybe approximatelyrepresentedover the

concentration range investigated by such a parabolic équation, since a
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satisfactory straight line is obtained in a log-log plot of C. againstC~.
Theslopeof this lineis a = 1.09,andits intercept,D' =*0.148. Therefore

C./C~ = 0.148 (i)

whichequation may be employedfor the approximate ca!cutatiooof the
distribution of aeetic acid betweenwaterand isopropyl ether over thé
presentconcentration range.

DISCUSSION

It bas been pointedout by Almquist(1) that the apparent distribution
coefficientmay frequently be expressedmost accurately as a functionof

Fto.t1 F,Q.22
Ffa. 1. EqutUBtttUM CURVE FOR THE DtSTRfBUTtON OF ACETIC ACtO BKTWEKX

iNOPROPYt, ETHER ANC WATER

F)<J. 2. VABtATtOM OP THE ApPARENT DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENT WtTU CONCKM-

TRATION tN TUE A(}UBOC8 PHASE

0, acidaddedin:tMtyto the watcr;(~,se!daddedinitiallyto theisopropylether.

the concentration in thé water phaseby a simple linear equation of the
form

D.p..MM= C.IC. = D, C. + D( (2)

whereD, is the slopeand D, the intercept. Such an equation possesses
theoretical significance and supplies an accurate and useful means of
recording, testing, and interpolating distributiondata. That the data
for thepresent case conform to suchanequationmay be seenfromfigure
2, in which a straight line resutts froma plot of the ratio C~/C,.against
C~. The slope of this line is 0.027andits intercept is 0.178. Hence,its
equation is

D..p.~ = C./C. = 0.027C.+ 0.178 (3)

This equation may be employed withconsiderableaccuracy for distribu-
tion calculations for acetic acid betweenwaterand isopropyl ether and is
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recommendedfor this purpose. In column 4 of table 1 values of the

apparent coefficientcalculated from the concentrationsin the water phase
by meansof equation3 are given. Sinceequation 3 is basedon the meas-

urements approaching the equilibrium from both sides,thus representing

average values,it is probable that the calculatedvaluesin column4 repre-
sent the true distribution ratio more accurately than do the individually
observedvaluesin column 3.

Based on theoretical considerations involving the possibledistribution
and associationequilibria existing in such a case and assuming no asso-

ciation inthe waterphase, Almquist (1)bas derived,as a generaltheoretical

relation for the distribution of an organic solute between water and an

organicsotvent.theequation:

C./C~ = K~~C~ + (4)
In this equation

n ==number of moleculesin the polymer in the non-aqueous

phase.
~t = (/i~)/(~)" = association constant in the non-aqueous

phase, i.e., the equilibrium constant for the reaction

nA' =

==/t~i = distribution constant forsingle moleculesbetween

the two phases.
~4~and A = concentrations of single moleculesin the non-aqueous

phase x and the water phase<e,respectively.

If the solute ismainly associated only into doublemoleculesin the non-

aqueousphase,then n = 2, equation 4 reduces to

C./C. 2X~C~ + (5)

and the apparentdistribution coefficientis a tinear functionof C~. Since

this is thé case for acetic acid between the present solvents,it is evident

thatacetic acid is associated into doublemoleculesin isopropylether over

the concentration range investigated. In the present case the slopeof

equation 3, 0.027,is identical with 2~ the slopeof equation5, and the

intercept, 0.178,corresponds to J~ï. It therefore followsthat the valueof

the distribution constant for singlemoleculesof aceticacid betweenwater

and isopropylethcr is~2 ==0.178,and the valueof the associationconstant

for acetie acid in isopropyl ether is Ka = 0.43, concentrationsbeingex-

pressed in molesper liter.

At very tow concentrations, owing to dissociationin thé water phase,
and at veryhighconcentrations whereassociationin the water phasemay
becomeappréciable,simple relations of the above fonn may be expected
to be nolongervalid.

REFERENCE
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STUDIES ON SILICIC ACID GELS. V

THE DETERMINATION OFTHEHïDROGEN-ION CONCENTRATION OF THE GEL

MtXTUBES

CHARLESB. HURDANDROBERTL. GRIFFETH

DepoWttMtt~<<fC/MMK's~,!7tK'wCo~e, ~cAe~cta~,NewYork

RMetM<tJamMtfy~.ta!&

INTRODUCTION

In a recent study in this laboratory, on the time of set of gelsof silicic

acid, Hurd andCarver (1) have emphasized the importanceof the pH of

the mixture. The quinhydrone method was used to determine the pH.
In the specialstudy of the effectof the pH uponthe time of set of these

gels,Hurd, Raymond, and MUter(2) have used the quinhydronemethod

aiso. In viewof thé apparent importance of this factor, we have consid-

ered it essential to make a very careful study of the applicability and

reliabilityof the quinhydrone method in solutionscontainingsilicicacid.

HÏ8TORÏCAL

The détermination of the pH of a solution containingcolloidalmaterial

is alwaysattended by a certain amount of uncertainty. When one con-

sidersthe adsorptivepowers possessedby colloidalsilicicacid, any method

forthédeterminationof the pH may be viewcdwithconsiderablesuspicion.
The indicatormethod has been used by severalinvestigators,in particu-

lar Prasad and Hattiangadi (3). Their difficultieswith this method were

that the turbidity of the gelmixture caused difficultyin thé determination

of the color of the indicator. The alcohol in their indicator solution

affectedthe settingof the gel. Ourexperimentswith the indicatormethod

havesubstantiated these results, and led us to discard the method where

thé quinbydronemethod couldbe used, that is,in acidgel mixtures.

The glasselectrode-vacuum tube potentiometer methodhas been used,
so far as we know,only to check the quinhydronemethod,as mentioned

by Hurd and Carver (1). It was used only in acid gels. The results by
both methodschecked satisfactori!y.

The quinhydrone method bas been used in the studies made in this

laboratory, as mentioned. This method depends upon the fact that

quinhydroneintroduces equalconcentrationsofquinoneand hydroquinone
into thesolution. If, in the~egel mixtures, thé colloidalmaterial present
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should adsorb or render inactive any appreciable quantity of either the
quinone or the hydroquinone, the method would not yield satisfactory
results for the pH. On the other hand, if the colloidal material should
adsorbonly a portion of the quinone and the hydroquinone, but in equi-
molecularamounts, the method should give reliable results. Also, if the
colloidalmaterial should not adsorb any of the quinone or hydroquinone,the resutts should be accurate. Lastly, there is a possibility that some
couoidatsilicicacid may beadsorbed onto the platinum wireelectrodeand
so causean error in the determination.

EXPERIMENTAL

The method investigation devised was as fpMows. Standard bunet
solutionswere prepared, using potassium acid phthalate and sodium
hydroxide. Sixdifferentgelmixtures wercprepared. The gel was washed
free fromsolublenmteriats,namety thesodium acetate and theacid or base
which is in excpss. The pH of thé buffersolution was determinedbefore
and after the addition of different amountsof a suspensionof the washed
and finelysuspended gel in water. No evidenceof any changein pH was
noted. Blanks were also run, using the same volume of distilled water
as wasusedof the gelsuspension. Nochange in pH was noted.

In each determination, 50 ce. of the buffer solution was used. Solid
quinhydronewas added until a slight excess remained undissolved. The
pH wasmeasured with a Leeds and Northrup quinhydrone pH indicator
<f7654. A saturated calomel electrode was used. For the quinhydrone
electrodewehave useda bright platinum wire in a coil. Suchan electrode
has givenus good results, and is casier to ctean than the conventionalgold
wireelectrode. The maximum amount of gel suspensionor distilledwater
added was20 ce.

Thé preparation of a washed gel, free from electrolytes, presentedcon-
siderabledifficulty. The method of extracting lumps of the gel with dis-
tilled water in several extractions was discarded as being uncertain and
requiring too much time. Various filtration methods proved unsatis-
factory. The method finally developedwas as follows. The solutionsof
sodiumsilieateand acetic acid were mixedin a beaker and allowedto set.
About three times the volume of distilledwater was added and thé gel
broken into coarse lumps. A small, thin stirrer, driven by a vcry high
speedmotor, was used to break up the gel into very fine piecesand mix it
completelywith the distilledwater. The gelwas allowedto settle and the
supernatant liquid was poured away. This could be donc very com-
pletcly,sinceafter standing for a short time the settled gel seemedto knit
itself togetherinto a reasonably Ërm niass. This fact is interestingand is
receivingfurther study. After this process had been repeated several
times, the gel was found to be neutral and free from impurities. It was
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veryessentialin thisproblemthat thegel shouldbeentiretyfreefromacid
orbase. Thegelwasresuspendedinaboutthreetimesits volumeofdt8-
tilledwaterbeforebeingused.

Thedataareshownin tables1and2.
TheconcentrationofsodiumsilicateMexpressedasnormatityintermsof

its equivalentof sodium hydroxide.The silicateused was E bmnd,
producedbythe PhiladelphiaQuartzCol. TheNa;0/SiO:ratiobyweight
is 1/3.25.

TABLE1

C<wtpoM<t'<~ofthe«Mctcacidgels

ttemmmmst~ a.tHJtfaoMaMmjKMttft- MtHtAcznB«mt

M. M.

1 50 20

2 65 20

3 45 20

4 70 20

5 50 25

6 50 10

TABLE 2

Data for buffersolutions

MLCTMM O.t~SOBtfM O.t~FOTAMtCMB!tT)M.*DWATE)t nHMt-CïtOK BTOROXtCE ACtOfHTBALATBOUTtM.~DWATEK ptt

<e. Ce. tt.

A 0.40 50.0 100.0 3.99
B t7.70 50.0 100.0 4.52
C 29.95 50.0 100.0 5.09
D 3985 50.0 100.0 5.67
E 46.45 1 50.0 100.0 6.98

The followingcombinationswere tried, using 50ce. of the buffersolution

and from 0 to 20 ce. of the washedgelor distilledwater: A5,A6,Bl, B4,

B5, Cl, C2, C3, C4, Dl, D2, D4, E5, and E6. In no casewas any change
in pH observed. Repetition gave identical results.

We may state, therefore, that silicicacidgel in moderatequantitieshas

no measurable effect upon the pH of phthalate buffer solutions from

pH = 4.0 to pH = 6.0as measuredby thequinhydronemethod. It would

therefore seemreasonable to believethat the silicicacid gel present in gel
m!xtures willhave no measurableeffectupon the pH determinationbythe

The writerswishto thank thePhiladolphiaQuartzCo.forthesilicateusedin
this researeh.
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quinhydrone method, the bufferingbeing accomplishedby the acetic acid
and sodium acetate présent.

To determine whether or not the platinum electrodeused in the quin-
hydrone determination is an~ectedby usage in these suicicacid gel mix-
tures, a largenumber of trials weromade. Determinationswere made in
mixtures of known pH, beforeand after using the electrodein a silleieacid
gel mixture. Various methodsof cteaning the electrodewereused. The
electrode alwaysrequires a fraction of a minute to corneto equilibrium.
No evidence of any effectof the silicic acid on the platinumwas found.
The electrode may be cleanedwith filter paper, or any coating of silica
may be loosened by treatment with dilute sodium hydroxide without

apparently affecting the electrode.

THE EFFECT OF SETTING OF THE GEL UPON THE pH

Because of the accuracy developedhere in thé use of the quinhydrone
method, we have thought it worth while to ascertain again whether any
change occurs, during setting, in the value of the pH. Very careful
déterminations were run on three gelmixtures, oneof pH4.6~,one of 5.01,
and the third 5.92. Readings were obtained as soon as possibleafter

mixing and werecontinued untit longafter the gelhad set. Noobservable

change could bedetected in the pH. This agreeswithobservationsin this

laboratory, as mentioned by Hurd and Carver (1), and agrees with the
observations ofPrasad and Hattiangadi (3), who determinedthe pH with
indicators.

THE EFFECT OF QUmHYDRO~E ON THE TIME OF SET

It bas beenour practice to determine the time of set andthe pH in two
different portions of the same mixture. This practice obviatesthe possi-
bility that the quinhydrone might affect the timc of set indicated for the
mixture. It wouldnot bc expected,from the results shownby Hurd and
Carver (1), that such small amounts of a sparingly solubleorganiccom-

pound of this type would have any appreciable effectuponthe time ofset,
as determined by the tilted rod method.

A number ofdeterminations have been carried out in acidmixtures over
the pH range givenin this andother papers of the series,todetectany effect
on time of set caused by the introduction of the sameamount of quinhy-
drone as is used in a pH détermination. The data are omitted in the
interest of economy. The effectcan be considerednegligible.

SUMMARY

A study hasbeen made of the quinhydronemethodforthedetermination
of the pH in silicicacid gelmixturesprepared by mixingsolutionsof sodium
silicate and acetie acid. All gel mixtures were acid. The quinhydrone
method was found to give reliableresults.
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It does not appear that the platinumelectrodeMaffectedby the colloidal

sillcicacid.

Amethod of preparing washedgel,free fromelectrolytcs,is described.

Nochange in pH during and forsometimeafter settingcouldbe detected

in gelmixtures with pH from 4.62 to 5.92.

REFERENCES
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~oMoMfeAewtMAMP<-aA<t&)tM.By E. SAUEB.21 x Mcm.; ix + 112pp. Berlin:
"\J

Julius Springer,1938. Pr!co 4.60RM.

This laboratory manuat givosdetaileddirectionsfor 140experimentsillustrating
thc preparation ofcolloidalsotutione,the investigationof their mechanical,electri-

cal, and optioal properties, phenomenaat boundaries, the proporties of gels and

joUie)!,and tho analysisofpartiele sizeschieCyby elutriation.
The majority of the examplesehosenare whatmay becaUedstandard orciaasicat;

Kfew--o.g.,thBprepa.r&HonofoadmiamBa<M~frcmthecy~ide-~tëdmwafromteM
familiar sources, while a numberof experimentshâve been devisedby the author

himself. The directionsare concisebut clear,and students of averageattaiHMMts

should nnd no diBteuttyin earrying them out and in acquiringa fair knowledgeof

colloidal technique. The intelligent student will atso notice the only serious orror

overlookod by the proof rcader: to prepare eoUoida)sulfur according to Raffo's

methodhe is instruetod to dropa solutionofsodiumsulfateinto concentratedautturic

acid; it should ofcourse besodiumthiosutfate.
The author saysin tho proface: "Ontyin rarecaseswillsufBeienttime beavailable

at thc universitiesfor a practioalcoursein colloidsextendingovera wholesemester.

It is, however,possible to give a survey of colloidchemistry by using one or two

afternoons only duringonesemester."
EM!t.HAT8CMEK.

ZeMMtA der p~M~aMMAwCAMM'e.By K. JELUKEK. Band V, Bogen 1-18.

26x 16cm. 288pp. Stuttgart: F. Enke, K3S. Price: 27marka.

The first part of the nfth and final volumeof this well-knowntreatise consiste,

broadly apeaking,of three sectionswith the beginningof a fourtb. Thénrst section

deals with surfacephenomenaand colloids,inctudingelectroendosmose,eataphor-

esis, clectrocapillary phenomena,and the Brownianmovernent. Sinceonly eighty

pagesarc devoted to this section, thé treatment is often brief, but the mathematical

deductions are clearlygivenand Buchtypicalexperimentalresults are quoted as are

necessary to illuatrate the applications of the theory. The second section (pp.
81-204)deats withhomogeneousand heterogeneousreaction velocity, and modern

aspects are represented by discussions of the work of Hinshelwood,Moelwyn-

Hughes,and Brônsted. Agoodfeatureis thedetailedconsidérationof typical cases,
and the rather involvedtheoryis carefu))ycxptaincd. The sectiononheterogeneous

Systemsincludesaetivated adsorption. Thotheory of supersaturated solutions on

p. 160is given without mentioningthe namesof the authors, Joncsand Partington.
The third sectiondeals withaspects of electrolysis fatHngwitttin the range of tho

volumeand ineludesa discussionof modernrescarchon overvoltage. The section
on the structure ofmatter, with whichthé fifthvolumewillmainlybeconcerned, is

introduced by eighteenpageson thc déterminationof the electroniccharge.
The present volume, atthough pcrhaps lessdetailed than the precedingones, is

ptanned and cxecutcdon the sameUnes,and it may bc recommendedas a clear and

ab!eexposition of thesubjects deatt with.
J. R. PANTMOTOS.
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~!«r pw t~~a~cA. By F. 8EM.ACEK.2Sx Mcm.;vii: + 85 pp.; 30illustrations.

Berlin: Julius Springer,t934. Priée: 3.60RM.

Thépresent volumeconstitutoathe secondpart of thelarger bookB&M<i!)'~ew-

echichtedrr yecAM'AeditedbyL. Erhard. Thcbookopenswithan intereatingaccowt

of the parentageandfamilyofCarl Auer von Welsbachfrom the carly sovonteenth

century, and thisisfollowedbyanequallyinteresting aeeountofhis youthandatudies.

A briefaurvey of thé developmentof the study oftherare earthe icads to a descrip-

tion of the separationof the didymiumof Mosanderinto the two etements prascody.

mium and neodymiumby Auer. The three importantcontributions of Auerta thé

générât amenitiea of thé world,namety the hteandeMentgas mantle, the osmium

lamp, and thé cerium-ironaHoys,used in the manufactureof automatie lighters, are

considered at length in a mannerwhieh is intelligibleto thé non-sciontiBc. The

separation of the ytterbiumofMarignaointo aldebaraniumand cassiopeiumby Auer

is described,and thewholequestionof tus priorityoverUrbainis oncemoreexptored.

TiMconeludmgehapteeeontaiM~~faaeinatmgaeeoatttofthepeMonaHtyofAaer,
who )Bhère namedthe "AustrianEdison,his activitiesin the autumnof hielife, and

his death in t929at the ageot7L

This most interestingbookis written in a verypteMantmanner, and portraits of

Auer at seven périodeof his tifeare ineluded. Alist of références to the pub)Mhed

works ofAlois Auervon Welsbach,Carl AuervonWehtbach,and other writers on thé

subjecto in whichAuerwasactive is appended to the book.

The book is the story of a great Austrian, whowasboth a great man and a great

chemist, bis scientificinvestigations,and thé developmentof some ofthese into vast

industrial undertakings. It isa bookwoUworthreadittg,and it can berecommended

without réserve.
JAMESF. SfENCE.

/ic<a PAystcoc/ftWtco{/. ~5 ?. Pubtished in Moscow. Volume 1, 990pages.

Six issues, beginningSeptember 1934. AmtmigaCorporation, 258Fifth Ave.,

NewYork; or Knigc,Ltd., Atdwych,London,W.C.2. Price: S-t.OOper volume.

Another new journal in thé netd of physical chemistrybas made its appearance,

and takes its placeas animportant scientifie publication,access to which promises

to be indispensable to those interested in mathematica),theoretical, or general

physical chemistry, kineties, catatyms, photochemMtry,electrochemistry, and

espeeiattyco) toids andsorption,-the wholerangeofphysica!chemistryand ehemica)

physics.
Thé board of editors consists of a dozen internationallyknown investigators.

There are some forty permanent contributors distributed over scvcncities of thé

U. S. S. R. Thé paporsin Volume1arc publishedinEnglish, German, and oeca-

sionaity French. Mostof themare fromthé U. S.S.R.,but a numberare fromother

countries. Issues3-4containthe papers givenat thc TenthSix-day Physiao-Chemi-

cal Conferenceon HeterogeneousCata!ysi< inctudingonepaper each from L Lang-

muirandH.S.Taytor.
In a country whiehfranUy recognizesscientiCcprogressas a vital necessity and

offersevery inducementin its powerfor the pursuitofpureand applied science, it is

inevitabte that there should heenormousactivity ineveryscientincfield. Thohigh

quality of this journal in the selected (ietd of physica chemistry commands our

congratut&tions..“ nJAMESW. McBAtt<.



Vol.38, p. 1213. Equation 1should read

where the aymbotshave the meaning given in the article. Thé theoretical curve

in figure1 wascalculated on the hasts of the correct equation.

J!f X. = (X. ~.).

ERRATUM
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MECHANISM OF THE COAGULATIONOF SOLS BY

ELECTROLYTES. V
SUMFURSOL

HARRYB. WEISERANDGEORGER. CRAY

DepartmentofCAern~fy,The/!tceInstitute,~«~<ot!.?'<;MM

ReeetM<tDecember18,

A mcchanism ofthe coagulationdfsôts by etecirôtyfesbàsedôn adsbrp-
w

tion and potentiometric measurementson hydrousoxidesols and arsenic
trisulfidesoi bas been proposed in earlier papers (11, 13). While these
paperswere being prepared Bassett and Durrant (1) carried out experi-
mentson Rafîo*ssulfur sol whichindicated that thé precipitating cation
carrieddown by the coagulumwasahvaysexactlyequivalent to the stabii-

izingpotythiona.te ion originallyheld by the su!furnuceUes. From this
it was concluded that the coagulation is the result of a stotchtOtoetnc
reactionbetween the solublesodiumsalt of a sulfurpolythionate complex
and the precipitating electrolyte. Somewhat later Bolam and Bowden
(2)and Bolam and Muir (4) determined the changein hydrogen-ion con-
centration on adding eleetrolytesto sulfur sol, using the same procedure
aswe employed with arsenictrisulfidesol. Theseobservations led to the
conclusionthat the same fraction of hydrogen ion is liberated from the
micellesof a given sulfursol at the coagulationpoint,whatever the nature
of the cation of the coagulatingsalt.

Sinceneither of the above conclusionsreported by the English workers
wouldbe predicted from the mechanismof the coagulation process pro-
posedby us, we have extendedourobservationsonthe nature of electrolyte
coagulationto sulfur sols.

ADSORPTION EXPERIMENT6

Since the observations of Bassett and Durrant with the various cations
werecarried out on differentsols, it was not possibteto compare directly
the amounts of the several cations taken up at the precipitation concen-
tration. In order to make such a comparison the adsorption of a series
ofcations ofvarying valencewasdetennined onsamplesof thé same sol.

Preparation of sol

Raffo (8) sulfur solswerepreparedaccording to the procedureof Bassett
andDurrant: 83.6 g. ofsodiumthiosulfate crystalswas dissotved in 50ce.
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of water and added to 65.5 ce. of concentratedsulfuricacid, keepingthe
temperature below25"C. After adding 50 ce. of water, thé mixturewas
heated to 85°C.until aHsulfur dioxidewasdriven off. The mixturewas
allowedto standat room temperature forthree hours,thé coagutatedsulfur
collected on a Buchner funnel, repeptized in cold water, and coagulated
with 5 Nsodiumnitrate solution; the repeptizationand coagulationwere
repeated three times. Since two or three titers of sol were required for
each seriesofexperiments,several portionswerepreparedand mixedafter
the first coagulationwith sodium nitrate, subsequent coagulationsand
peptizations beingcarried out on the wholesoL After the secondprecipi-
tation with sodiumnitrate, the coagulatedsutfur waspeptized in a smaM
amount of water and about one-fifth of this sol was used to wash the

TABLE1

Adsorptionbg<<(f w<<'fcatMMal<Aep!'ec<p!'<<t(«)~c<Mt<:<M<M<<Mt

CATIONc<Mt-
CENTRATIONSAOMtOMMtt

KO.OFBOt. cc-OfCADOttMfLUEQfeK mm)!QNO. OF 801.
9O4 ADDED 4tTBti PIIR IIRAHSOt. tBOEt) MMB Maas~

––––––––– OP 9):WK

OneinatFina)

aCI.Fl'R

f t50 Sr 5.87 2.00 0.73

1150

Sr 5.87 2.00 0.73
I.5.4g.p(;rHtcr;age50day8 < 150 Ba 5.32 1.66 0.71

( t50 Nd 3.6& 0.20 0.68

200 Ba 2.30 0.45 0.74
175 Sr 3.07 1.30 0.72

n.2.75g.p<.r!iter;age60days
175 Ca 5.28 3.73 OMa g, per ¡ter; age ays
400 AI 1.60 0.15 0.39
400 Nd 1.34 0.08 0.52
400 .Th 1.39 0.38 0.41

coagulumobtainedby the next precipitationwith sodiumnitrate. In this
way the amount of sodium nitrate retained by the sulfur was reduced.
Four samplesofsol of varying concentrationsand ages were usedin the
followingexperiments:

Adsorptionat the precipitationconcentration

The precipitationconcentration ofelectrolytefor the sulfursolwas taken
as that concentrationwhich was just sufficientto givea clear supematant
solution after themixture of sol and clcctrolytehad stood for twenty-four
hours. For cachtrial a 10-cc.portion ofsol wasemployed. Thee!cctro-
lytes were the chloridesof the respective metals. Thé precipitationcon-
centrations in mittiequivatentsper liter are given in the fourth columnof
table 1.
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Thé adsorption measurements were made as foHows:To a definite
volume of sol contained in a wide-tnouthcd bottle, varying amounts of
water and electrolytewereadded to bring the mixture to someconstant
volume. The nuxtureswerestoppered, shaken, and allowedto stand for

twenty-four hours. The coagulated sulfur was matted down by centri.

fuging, and the supematant liquid filtered througha small filterpaper to
remove any suspendedsulfur. The concentrationof the cation in the
nitrate was then determined. For standardisation,samplesinwhichwater
wassubstituted for thesolweresubjectedto thé sametreatment. Barium
and strontium weredetermined as sulfates; the calciumwas precipitated
as oxalate and weighedas oxidc~and the neodymium,aluminum,iron, and

"––––––'

AdsorptionbytM~tffsoio/ eettOMal eoHco~raffo'Mabovethe precipitation~M«

CATtON COH*

CEtfTBATtOMt ttMOttPno)t

HOOfftOt. CC. OP CATION Mtt.UEO.FEM M)t.UM.
ML AMMit MMX fEB~XAM

– 0F <t;t,pcnR

Oti~nat F!Mt

°' 8CLPt'R

( M 8r 10.M 6.12 0.56

7.3 9. Pet liter; age 5 daye
50 AI 7.73 3.31 0.66

III. 7.3 g. per liter; aga b daya 50 A1 8.32 3.72 0.68~0 Nd 8.32 3.y2 0.68
m.7.3g.

g 50 Th 9.46 4.72 0.74

MO Ca 4.00 2.68 0.48
KM 8r 4.00 2.42 0.58

IV. 2.5 g. per litt~t; aga 80 daye
100 Ba 4.00 2.04 0.71

.V.p.y.
4.00 1.88

100 Nd 4.00 08Z l.t6

MO Th 4.00 0.68 1.21

thorium were determinedas oxides. AUexperimentswere carriedout in

duplicate and the averageis reported.
The adsorptiondata at the precipitationvaluesof the respectiveelectro-

lytes are summarizedin table 1.

Adsorptionabovetheprecipitationcot)<~M<ra<Mtt

Observationssimilarto thosedescribedaboveweremade (1)on a freshly
formedsol with electrolyteconcentrationsapproximatelytwicethe respec-
tive precipitation values,and (2) onan agedsolwiththe respectiveelectro-

lytes in equal concentrationswell above the precipitation value. The
results are summarizedin table 2.

DtsctMSMMofresults

Contrary to thé beliefof Bassett and Durrant, it is quite evident from
the above results that the amountsof the severalcations taken up by the
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particlesof sulfur solare not equivalenteitherat, or above, the respective
precipitationconcentrations. The orderof precipitating powerfor sol 1
wasfound to be Nd > Ba > Sr, and the adsorption (at the precipitation
value)in milliequivalentsper gramofsulfuris in the orderSr > Ba > Nd.

However,if we compare the relative amounts adsorbed we 6nd that 94

per cent of the added neodymiumis adsorbedas comparedwith 69 per
centof barium and 65 per cent of strontium.

In the caseof sol II wefindthe orderofprecipitation to be Nd > Th >
AI> Ba > Sr > Ca. The occurrenceof thé lyotropic sequence in the

coagulationofsulfursolsbas beenpointedout by a numberof investigators
(12,2,5). The adsorptionis in theorderBa > Sr > Ça > Al > Nd > Th.

Agaunf wecompare the percontage amountsof theaddçdcations, adsorbed,
we6ndthe order to be the sameas that of the precipitatingpower,namely,
Th > Nd > Al > Ba > Sr > Ca. As will be observed, tetravalent
thoriumdoesnot precipitate in lowerconcentrationthan trivalent neody-
miumand the relative adsorption is less. Thorium chloridesolution is

hydrolyzedto a considerabledegree,and weare dealing in this casewith
mutual coagulation of thorium oxide sol and sulfur sol as well as ionic

interchange.
The order of adsorption well above the precipitation concentration, as

shownin table 2, is the same as the orderof precipitating power,namely,
Th > Nd > AI > Ba > Sr > Ca. As will be shown in the subsequent
experimentson hydrogen-ion displacement,cationic interchange is com-

pleted at or somewhat above the coagulation concentration. Further

adsorptionoccurs,however,and may evenlead to a reversaiof chargeand

peptization in the case of thorium. The percentage adsorption from

mixtureshaving the same electrolyteconcentrationis in the sameorder as
the precipitating power. Thus in sol IV the relative amounts taken up
arc: thorium, 83 per cent; neodymium,80 per cent; aluminum, 53 per
cent;barium,49 per cent; strontium,40percent; and calcium,33percent.

Similarobservationsweremadeon a Selmi(9) sol preparedby the inter-
actionof hydrogensulfideand sulfur dioxide(seepage 1168) but the ad-

sorptionvalues with the more hydrophobieSelmi soi were smaller tban
with the Raffo sol.

Summa.rizingbriefly, wenote that the adsorption valuesof the precipi-
tating ions are not equivalent at the precipitation concentration. The

relativelymore marked adsorptionof the cations of highervalencebrings
about precipitation at lowerconcentrations.

TITRATtON EXPEtHMEKTS

JF'reptM'o~MMtof sols

The displacement of hydrogen ion from the colloïdal particles by the

stepwiseaddition of various metallicchlorideswas observedwith both a
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Raffo and a Selmisol. The former was prepared by a methodsimilar to
that uscd by Bolamand Bowden: 25 ce. ofconcentratcdsulfuricacid was
added stowtyfroma droppingfunnel to 100ce. of saturated sodiumthio-
sulfate. The mixture was stirred vigorouslywith a mechaniealstirrer
and thé temperaturewas maintained between20and 25"C.bysurrounding
with Ice water. After the reaction was comptetethe mixturewascooled
to 0"C. and treated with 100ce. of saturated sodium chloridesolution.
The coagu!atcd sulfurwas separated by centrifugingand heatingto 85~0.
with 100ce. of water. Coagulationand repeptizationwerethen repeated

TABLE3

T~f<~t<)tK~<t&a~baM~Mta«tM~a~aMA~tt<e~

AttOUttT

Et.tM-TftOMT~ *CBEO)t< ~tt jH)XtO' tttfX'O'
E<tCtV~- MtU«0).T< tHMMnOHBtMt-tCEC

LEKTBX'O'

Noue. 0 53 3.08 8.3 0

38.4 59 2.98 M.5 2.2

76.8 60.5 2.96 11.0 2.7
KCt. 11&.S! 61.0 2.95 11.2 29

153.6 64.0 2.90 12.6 4.3
192.0 65.5 2.87 13.6 6.2

38.4 S7.5 3.00 10.0 1.7
76.8 61.0 2.95 11.2 2.9

NaCt. 11&.2 62.5 2.92 12.0 3.7
153.6 63.5 2.91 12.3 4.0

1 192.0 64.5 2.89 12.9 4.6

?.4 57.0 3.01 9.8 1.5

76.8 M.O 2.96 11.0 2.7
LiCt. 115.2 M.5 2.94 11.5 3.2

153.6 62.5 2.92 12.0 3.7
192.0 6S.5 2.91 12.3 4.0

until the supernatant liquidafter coagulationwasneutral to litmus. Sev-
eral portions having been prepared in this way, the wholewasmixedand
freed from sodium chlorideby coagulatingwith concentratcdhydrochlorie
acid and repeptizingby washing,the processbeingrepeatedseveraltimes.
The sol was then dialyzed ina Neidle (7) dialyzcr,using a cellophanebag,
for three weeksat the rate of500ce. of waterper hour. NocMondewas
detected in 100ce. of dialysate evaporated to 10 ce. SulfurwMchhad
settled out in the course of dialysis was removedby filtration. The sol
contained 2.9 g. ofsulfurper liter.
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The Selmisol was prepared by the methodof WeiserandCnnn!ngh~m

(12,2,5). Hydrogensulfideandsulfurdioxidewerepasseds4mutt&ncous!y
into water previously saturated with sulfurdioxide. Hydrogenwasused

to wash out the excess gases. After standing thirty days, the sol was

Biteredand the titration experimentscarriedout. The solcontained10.8

g. of sutfur per liter.

a <t M M <e *$ o < M « Mo
C«AM~QU'W. ~ttt HTtt < t~'

0
CMAMtOUM. M< t-tTM Jt te

e).tCTXO).'<TE *OMC tt.tCTMt.YTt *OMO

FiG. 1. TITRATION OF RAFFO SOL WtTB ELECTROLYTES

Po<e?t~OM:~rtcMro~tOHaon lheRaffosol

To 5-cc.portions of sol containedin smallweighingbottleswereadded

varying amounts of water and precipitatingclectrolyte,bringingthe final

volumein each case to 5.1 ce. A microburetgraduated in 0.01 ce. was

used to deliver the water and solutions. After thorough mixingthe sam-

p!eswereallowedtostand in a thermostat foreighteenhoursbeforemaking

the potentiometric measurements.

The gtasselectrodeused to determine the pH valuewasofthe Maclnnes

and Doletype (G). A bulb wasblownon theend ofa glasstube (Coming
No. 015) until the resulting film was thin enough to showinterference
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colora. The end ofa tube of the samegtass,one-ha!finch in diameter, was
heated to towred heat and ptaeedagamstthe butb. Thé adhcdng filmwas
fusedon by carefulheating. Thé tube,except for thé lowerone.ha!finch,
~'as covered with paraffin. After the tube had soaked for two days ;n
0.01N hydrocMoncacid, it was rinsedand filledahnost to thé !evctof thé
paraffinwith 0.01N hydroehtoric acidsaturated with quinhydrone,thus
forming a quinhydrone ha!f-ce!t. Thiselectrode was suspended in thé
weighingbottte containing thé sol-electrolytemixture. The other half-

TABLE4
9'<<MhuMofa ~<~oaMJ'/MfM<M't~talk-atinee«f</tAoh'<<M

AMOCKT
et.K.-n.o~T.-

.AM.H.M
BM [HtXtOt ttttXM~

KOHn-A. MtLm-OLTB tMMt.MtOt< CMM~tO)
mKTaXM'

Hone. 0 53.5 3.07 8.5 o

1

?.? (?.0 2.86 13.8 5.3
15.76 70.0 2.79 10.2 7.7

n.ct 72.0 2.76 17.4 8.913~
73.0 2.74 18.2

31.52 74.0 2.73 18.6 10.1
30.4 74.0 2.73 18.6 10.1

1

7.60 <?.& 2.87 13.5 5.0
15.20 69.0 2.81 15.5 7.0

g-r;) 22.80 72.0 2.76 17.4 8.9
72.5 9.3

30.40 74.0 2.73 18.6 10.1
38.0 73.5 2.73 18.6 10.1

7.38 63.0 2.91 12.3 3.8
14.76 67.0 2.84 14.4 5.9
22.14 68.5 2.82 15.1 6.6

C&Ctt. 2<)52 70.0 2.79 16.2 7.7
33.21 70.5 2.78 16.6 8.1
36.90 71.5 2.77 17.0 8.5
51.66) 72.0 2.76 17.4 8.9

ceUwas a 0.01N calomeleleetrode, the tip of the salt bridgemaking con-
tact with the liquidin the weighingbottle. Such dilute potassiumchloride
shows no coagulatingaction on thé sol. The Youden glass electrode

hydrogen-ionapparatus manufactured by the W. M. Wolch Company
wasemployedin measuringthe E.M.F.Thé nuU-pointinstrumentused in
this apparatus is the Lmdemann eleetrometer.

The glasse!ectrodowas standardizedwith M/20 potassiumacid phtha-
late. Other standard buffersof lowerpHwere frequently run as controts.
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The sol was titrated with the cMoridesof potassium,sodium,!ithiu!n,

barium, strontium, calcium, neodyntium, atutmnum, chronuum, and

TABLE5 ·

Tt<M<t<Mt<~a Ko~c w</<NdCt,,AtC! CrOt,,andThC~

AMOtitn

N.EO-Mt.~E ~.E~M ~.M jHtX'f fMfXM'N.ti<.).XUt.TTt:
eOUVA. mUJVOt-TB tM)M)H'T(ONMBfmKt)

t.Bt)-MX M'

None. 0 53.5 3.07 8.5 0

f

1.47 ?.0 3.03 9.3 0.8
4.41 59.5 2.07 10.7 2.2

5.8& .62.5 2.92 1&.0.3..&

7.35 M.o 2.89 12.9 4.4

NdCt,J 8.82 65.5 2.87 13.5 5.0
10.29 67.0 2.84 14.4 5.9
13.23 68.5 2.85 15.1 6.6
20.58 72.5 2.75 17.8 9.3

l 44.10 74.0 2.73 18.6 10.1

2.48 59.5 2.97 10.7 2.2
7.44 63.5 2.91 12.3 3.8
9.92 64.5 2.89 12.9 4.4

A)C! 12.40 66.5 2.85 14.1 5.6
14.88 68.5 2.82 15.1 6.6
22.32 70.5 2.79 16.2 7.7
34.72 72.0 2.76 17.4 8.9

J

7.32 56.5 3.02 9.6 1.1
14.64 58.5 2.99 10.2 1.7
21.96 61.5 2.94 11.5 3.0

CrC! 25.62 63.0 2.91 12.3 3.8

Il

29.28 64.0 2.90 12.6 4.1

C

36.60 65.5 2.87 13.5 5.0

51.2-1 70.0 2.79 16.2 77

1.68 57.5 3.01 9.8 1.3
5.04 60.0 2.96 11.0 2.5
8.40 62.5 2.92 12.0 3.5

10.08 63.5 2.91 12.3 3.8
ThC!< 11.76 64.5 2.89 13.9 4.4

l,

13.44 66.0 2.86 13.8 5.3
15.12 67.5 2.84 14.4 5.9
23.52 71.0 2.78 16.6 8.1
33.60 74.0 2.73 18.6 10.1

thorium. The data for the alkali chlorides are recorded in table 3 and
showngraphically in figure 1A. Since a relatively high concentrationof
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thé alkali cationsisnecossary to causecoagulation, thé titrations werenot
carried to the precipitationvalue on account of thé possibilityof serious
error in thc pH measurementsat thehigherconcentrations.

The resultsof the titration of thésoi with the alkaline earth halidesare
given in table 4 and shown graphicallyin figure 1B. The precipitation
concentration is indicated by a short vertical tine cutting the eurve for
hydrogendisplacement.

The titration data for the cationsof higher valenceare shownin table5
and figure1C.

Referringto figure1Ait willbe seenthat the displacementcurvesfor the
monovalent ions are similar in form. The hydrogen ion displaccd is

markedty less than cquivatent to thé cation added (straight tine). Thc
disptacingpowerofthc cations is in the same order as their precipitating
power: K > Na > Li. A similar iyotropic sequence is observed in the
case of thé divalent ions (figure1B). Although the displacingpowersof
bariumand strontiumare almost thésame as are the precipitationvalues,
that of calciumiBdistinctly lower. Comparing the displacementcurves
with thé straight linerepresentingthecation added, it willbe noted that at
low concentrationsabout 60 per cent of the cation added is effectivein
displacinghydrogenion, the effectivenessfatting off with increasingcon-
centration until the coagulation value is reached, above which no further
displacementoccurs. With the cationsof higher valence, figure1C, the
order ofdisplacingpowerand eoagulatingpower is the same: Nd > Th >
AI > Cr. The reasonthorium is lesseffective than neodymiumbas been
discussedin connectionwith thé adsorptionexperiments. In contrast to
thé behavior of thé atkaUnc earth cations, thorium, neodymium, and
aluminumcoagulatethe sol beforethemaximumdisplacementofhydrogen
ion is attained, mdicatingfurthcr ionicinterchangeafter the chargeon the
particlesbas beenreducedto the pointof coagulation.

Contrary to the viewof Bolamand Muir, the displacementof hydrogen
ion is not the sameat thé coagulationpoint. This is empbasizedin figure
1D, whichshowsthat much lesshydrogenis displacedat thé precipitation
value of neodymiumthan at the précipitation value of barium. Lcss

neodymiumion needs to be adsorbed to lower the charge to the eritical
coagulationvalueandaccordinglylesshydrogen isdisplacedat the precipi-
tation valueofnoodymiumthan ofbarium.

Po<eK<Mme<nctitrationson the <Se!Mnsol

Observationsweremade on the more hydrophobic Selmisol similar to
those on the Raffosol. To conservespace the tables of titration data are
omitted, the resultsbeing showngraphicallyin figure2.

Thc displacementcurves with the monovalent ions, figure 2A, are the
same in formas thoseobtained with the Raffosol. With the divatent ions
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the order of displacingpowerand coagulatingpower is: Ba > Sr > Ca.
Thé differencein disptacingpower isslightat lowerconcentrations,becom-

ing moremarked as the precipitation concentrationis approached. With
the ionsof highervalencethe curves are quito similarin form,the orderof

displacingpower being: Th > Nd > Cr > A!. This is the same as the
order of precipitating power, with the exception that the chlorides of
chromiumand aluminumprecipitate in almost the same concentration.
It willbe noted that at lowconcentrations of thorium and neodymium
the hydrogen ion displaced is almost équivalent to the cation added

FtQ. 2. TtTRATtON OP SELMt SOL WITH ELECTROLYTES

(straightline). Asin the caseof the Raffosol,the disptacementof hydro-

gen ion is far from completeat the precipitation concentration of the

stronglyadsorbed multivalent ions. For these ions which precipitate in
low concentrationsthat are not far apart, the displacementof hydrogen
at the precipitationvalue of the severat ions approaches equivalence in

accordwith the observationsof Bolam and Muir. On the other hand,
with ionswhoseprecipitationvalues are not closetogether, suchas barium

and neodymium,thedisplacementof hydrogenat the precipitationvalue
of the former is muchgreater than at the precipitationvalue of the latter
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(cf. figure2B), just as was found in thé case of the Raffosol, and for the
same reason.

Comparing thé observationson thé two sols we find the hydrogen-ion
concentration of the originalSelmi soi to be over four times that of the
Haifosol, whercasafter coagulation thc ratio in the supematant solution
was reduced to 5:2. Morcovor, the effect of the valenceof the cation is
moremarked in the aged Seknisol than in the Raffosol. The agingofthe
former causes it to assume the properties of a typical hydrophobicsolin
whieh the valence and lyotropie influenceof the cations is moremarked
than in the more hydrophilicRaSo sol.

FtO. 3. DtAOBAMMATtC RBPREBEHTATMN 0F TRE CONSTITUTION OF A PARTICLE OF

COLLOIDAL SCtfPUB BBFORE AND AMEtt TBE AoDtTMH 0~ DAMOM CHLONDE

MECHANISM OF THE COAGULATION

ïn sulfur sols prepared by the decompositionof sulfur compounds,the

stabilizing electrolytes are polythionieacids, such as pentathionie and

hex&thionic,which may be represented by the general formulaH&Oe.
The colloidalparticles consist ementially of a nucleus of colloidalsulfur
whichadsorbs thé potythionate ions sostrongly that the latter constitute
the inner portion ofthe double layer surroundingthe particlesandgivethe

particlesa negativecharge. The outerlayer is a diffuselayerofhydrogen
ions. The constitutionmay be representeddiagrammaticaUyas shownin
figure3A. The hydrogen ions of thé outer layer are osmoticaUyactive
and have a range ofmovementdetermined by the electrostaticfielddueto
thé residual S~Oe' on thé surface. Some of the hydrogenions,shown

beyond the dotted line, have sufRcientosmotic pressureso that they can
bcmeasuredpotentiotnch-icaHy. Othersare so nnn!y heldby the S~Ot"
layer that they do not influencethe hydrogenélectrode.
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On thé addition ofan electrolyte,an exehangetakesplacebetweensome
of the hydrogen ionsheld by thé S~Oe- and the cations in the external

liquid. Thé titeory of the diffusedoublelayer indicatesthat coagulation
occut-swhen the potentiaton thé parties bas faUcnbelowa criticatvalue,
as a consequenceof thé contraction of the double layerby the coagutating
ion. The more strongly adsorbed métal ions dispiacohydrogenionsand
take up a position relativelycloser to the inner layer, as indicated with
barium ion in figure3B. Monovatent cations arc weaklyadsorbed and

bringabout a much smatierdispiacementofhydrogenions than an équiva-
lent amount of multivalent ions. Trivalent cations are more effective
than divatent, for exampte,less Nd~~+ than Ba++needs to be adsorbed
to reducc the potential to thé coagulationpoint, and precipitation takes

ptacewi.thtQweFCQnceott'ationofneodynMttntsattsthanwtthbariMmsaHs.
Since less neodymium than barium needs to be adsorbed to reduce thé

potential to the coagulationpoint, lesshydrogenis disp/acedfromtheouter

layer at the precipitation value of neodytnimnthan of bariumion. Thc

displacementof hydrogenby cations at the precipitationvatueapproaches
equivalenceonly in case the respective precipitationvaluesare re!ative!y
close together.

For cations of the samevalence, a definitesequenceis shownin the floc-

culating power; thus the order is K > Na > Li, and Ba > Sr > Ca.
Voetand Balkema (10)showedthat whendifferentionsof thesamevalence
have the same concentration in the medium, the smaller ions have the
smatterconcentration in the double layer. As thé magnitudeof the con-
traction of the double layer depends on the concentrationof the cations,
it is evident that the targer ions have the greatereffectand showtherefore
the greater decrease in the eiectrokinetic potential and the greater floc-

culating power.

STJMMABY

The foUowingis a brief summary of the results of this investigation:
1. The adsorption of thorium, neodymium, aluminum,barium, stron-

tium, and calcium during thé coagulationof Raffosulfur solsbas been
determinedat the coagutationconcentrationand at higherconcentrations.

Contrary to the results of Bassett and Durrant, the adsorptionvalues of
the various cations are not equivalent at the respective precipitation
concentrations.

2. At the precipitation concentration, the order of adsorption of the
severalcationsexpressedin milliequivalentsper gramof sulfuris in inverse
order to the precipitating power. However,if one comparesthe fraction
of the precipitation vatueadsorbed, the adsorption is in the sameorder as
the coagulating power.
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3. Theorder of adsorption abovethe precipitationvalue is thé sameas
that of the precipitating power: Th > Nd > A{> Ba > Sr > Ca.

4. The disp!acemcnt of hydrogenions during the stepwiseaddition of

electrolytesto both Raffoand Sehntsols bas beenfollowedpotentiotnetri-
oally, using the gtass electrode.

5. The hydrogen-iondisplacementby thé severalcations is in the same
order as the eoagulating power.

6. Equivalentamounts ofhydrogenion are notdisplacedat thé precipi-
tation value of the several cations,as c!auned by Bolamand Muir. The

displacementapproaches équivalenceonly whenthe precipitation values
are of thesame order of magnitude.

7. Withcations of the samevalence,the orderofhydrogen-iondisplace-
mentas -well as eoagtttatmgpowe~iaretsted tothe siz&of th&ionsr. At
the sameconcentration, the largestionproduces thegreatest displacement.
Thus wefindthe order to beas follows:K > Na > Li, and Ba > Sr > Ca.

8. A mechanismbas becnproposedto account forthe above-mentioned

phenomenaof adsorptionand displacementof hydrogenion whichaccom-

pany the processesof potential reductionand coagulation.
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ÏNTRODUCTÎON .nn.

Dilatometers have been successfuityused by Âkertôf (1) and Brônsted

(4), amongothers, in precisestudiesof the kineticsof catalyzed reactions.

More recently, dilatometershave been applied by Sreenivasaya (15) and
Rona (14) to the study of the hydrolysis of sucrose in thé presence of

invertase. Thèse workersreported that the changein volumewas propor-
tional to the changein rotation, and that the total contractionaccompany-

ing the hydrolysis varied only with the amount of sucrose present, being
6 ce. per mole.

The figuresaveragedby Rona (14)to obtain thisvalueshowedconsider-
able scattering, and wcre not obtained by direct observation of the total
volumechange fromthe beginningto end of the hydrolysis,but by calcula-

tion fromthe knownchangesin rotation and thé proportionality between

changesin volume and in rotation. Sreenivasaya (15)stated that he had

confirmedRona's figureby direct observation in a special dilatometer in
which the reaction could be started as well as finished,but he gave no

detailed data for his experimentswith invertase. Since Riiber (13) had
foundthat the mutarotationofglucoseand fructosewasaccompanied by a

small increase in volume,it seemedunlikely that the kineticsof the volume

change could be exactly the same as that of the hydrolysis itself. This

effectof mutarotation is avoidedin the best polarimetrietechnique by the

addition of a!ka!i before thé rotation is measured, but it does not seem

possibleto avoid it ina dilatometer. Yet, if the dilatometriemethod could

be shownto be reliable,it wouldmakepossible the study of this important

enzymein a laboratory not providedwith an expensivepolarimeter.
The object of the present work,therefore, was to find out how wett the

dilatometric method would reproducethe known charactcristics of invcr-

tase action,as weUas those of the hydrolysis ofsucroseunder the influence

of hydrochloric acid.
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EXPER!MENTAL

Ma~na~

Invertase wasprepared frombaker's yeast by themethodof Nelsonand
Born (10), withthe omissionof thé precipitationsbyalcoholand thé treat-
ment with kaolin. A very similar method has beenincluded in those of
thé Associationof OfficiaiAgricu!turatChemists (2). The solution was

dialyzed to a specifieeonductivity of about 10-6. Its solid content was
0.95per cent,andthe dry matter eontained] .56per centof nitrogen. This
solution wasdilutedto one-tenthof the aboveconcentrationwith distilled

water, and the invertase concentrations mentionedbelow refer to cubic
ccntimetersofthisdiluted solutionin 100ce.of the reactingmixture.
Thé aneEOseused was.granutated tabte suga~of~brand sotd in seatad

cartons. Its ashand moisturecontents werefoundtobenegligible,0.0075
and 0.02per cent,respectiveiy. It wasnot further purifiedbecauseoneof

us had previouslyfound the specifierotation of othersamplesof the same
brand to agree withthe acceptedvalue within0.1 percent.

Thé acidity of the sucrose-invertasesolutionswasregulated by acetate
buners preparedfromstandardizedsolutionsof c.p.aceticacid and sodium

hydroxide. The concentration of both acid and salt in each réaction
mixture was0.01M. The acidity of the reactionmixtureswas measured

electrometricallyat 25"C., using hydrogen electrodeswith a saturated

potassium cMoridejunction. The pH values are basedon 0.1 M hydro-
chloricacid asstandard, its pH being taken as 1.075. Hydrochtoric acid
solutions were prepared by diluting weighed amounts of the constant-

boiling mixture, the concentrations being checked by weighing silver

chloride.

/lppar<~usand method

The dilatometerswere constructed of Pyrex glassand were like that

dcpicted by Akerlôf(1), withouta water jacket aroundthe capillary tube.'
Two instruments were used, of such dimensionsthat the total change
observed was alwaysbetween 10 and 50 cm., in mostcases about 25 cm.
The largerdilatometerhad a capacityof 182.6ce., anda fall of 1 cm. in its
tube correspondedto a contraction of 2.56 eu. mm. The corresponding

figures for the smaUerdilatometer were 92.8 ce. and 3.67 eu. mm. per
centimeter. Theheight of the meniscus in the capillarywas read to 0.01

cm. by meansofa scaleof millimeterpaperand a handlens. The tempera-
ture of the dilatometerswascontrolled by a well-stirredbath containing
about 300 of water, maintainedat 25" ± 0.003"C. During some of the

experimentswhichwere done in hot weather, it wasnecessaryto cool the

surface of the bath by an ctectricfan, but the regulationwas just as good

ThewritersareindebtedtoDr.G. ~kertofforscveratpiècesofseteetedcapillary
tuMn~.
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as in coolerweather. Each dilatometer was supportcdin a brassrack and
immersedto a levela fewmi!!ttnetersabove the baseof the capillarytube.

Beforoeach experimentthe dilatometer wascleaned with chromicacid

solution, washedwithwater and alcohol, and dried by a current of air.
It was then kept in the bath at loast fifteen minutes bcfore beingfilled.
ln filling thé dilatometer,solution was transferred from an Erlenmeyer
nask in the bath througha delivery tube connectedby a short plece of
rubbertubing to thesidearm of the dilatometer. Thesolutionwasdriven
over by air pressureapplied above thé surfaceof the liquid in the flask.
Air bubbles were removed by altemately apptying and releasing the

pressureduring the filling. When the meniseushad risen to the desired

part of the capillary,the stopcock was tightly elosed andreading~were

begun~withbut thé introduction of a mercuryco!umn. Controlexpert'
mentswith water, orsugarsolution without a catalyst, showedconstancy
of level only after eightor ten minutes, becauseof temperature changes
duringthe passageof the solution through thé deliverytube and sidearm,
whichwere not immersedin the bath. After this initial periodthe level
in the control experimentsremained constant within 0.02 cm. for many
days,proving the absenceof leakageand the adequacyof the temperature
control.

In the enzymeexperiments,the reactionwas started by addinginvertase
solutionfrom a volumetriepipet to a measuredvolume of bufferedsugar
solution. Each pipetwascatibrated at 25"C.,afterpart of its tip hadbeen
eut offto allowit to delivercompletelywithin fiveto ten seconds. Com-

pletemixingwasassuredby shakingwithin ten secondsof the start, whieh
wastaken as the timewhenhalf of the enzymesolutionhad left the pipet.
Experimentswith 0.1M hydrochlorieacid as catalystwerestarted in the
same way. In the case of thé more concentrated acid solutions,equal
volumesof doublestrengthacid and sugarsolutionswerebrought to 25°C.
in separate nasks, and mixed by pouring rapidly from one flask into the
other and back again. Titrations of the acid solutionsshowedthat when
2.0M hydrochlorieacidwasmixedin this way withan equal volumeof 20

per cent sugar, the acid concentration of the resultingsolutionwas only
0.25 per cent greater than 1.0 M. In reporting the results, this slight
deviationfromsimpleproportionalityon dilutionhas been neglected.

Final readings, after the completion of the hydrolysis, were constant

(~; 0.01cm.) afteroneto three days in the invertaseexperiments. With
0.1M hydrochlorieacid, thé level wasconstant from the sixth or seventh
to at !cast the tenth or twelfth day. With 0.5M acid, the levelremained
constantduring thesecondday, but in somecasesrosegraduallyafter that.
With 1.0 M acid, the levelalways passed through a minimumand then
rosegradually, thé minimumoccurringafter about ten hours with 10per
cent sugar and afterabout twenty-four hours with the more dilute solu-
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tiens. Since this slow increasein volume was presumably due to some

secondaryaction of thé strong acid on invert sugar, the lowest observed

valuewastaken as the final readingwith respectto the hydrolysis.

Calculationof reactionvelocities

Sincethe methodused in theseexperimentsdoesnot givedirectly a value

for the initial readingat the timeof starting the reaction,the attempt was

madeto expressthe reaction velocityin sucha wayas to avoid thé useofan

initial reading. This could easilybe done in the caseof the experiments
with acid, becausc it was found that the volume change followedthé

unimolecular!aw. The unimolecularvelocity constant was calculatedby

theshortinten'aiforniuta,.

k = l,<t)–Bto /,t

& =' .––-
log

,.––.–
(1)

tt – ~H– Jtm

where<is time in minutes and R is the correspondingreading of the dila-

tometer, in centimeters measuredupwards along the capillary from an

arbitrary zero point. The velocityconstants so calculated, from points

correspondingto fiveor six equallyspaced readingsof volume, werefully
asconstantas thoserecordedbyothers in potarimetricexperiments,and the

averageof four or fivesuch valueswas taken as the best measure of the

reaction velocity in each experiment. To obtain a value for the total

volumechangecorrespondingtocompletehydrolysis,the average valueof

kfromequation 1wasput into the unimolecularequation in the longinter-

val form,

&=l:og~~
(2)

( ? – H<e

whichwassolvedforRo thedistance in centimeterscorrespondingto

the total volumechange. Forcomparisonwith the invertase experiments,
the velocitieswereatso expressedin terms of the half period, <o.6,whichis

the time in minutes required forone-half of the total change in volume.

These values were tikewiseobtained from the average values of k from

equation 1,by thé useof equation2 in the form,

1 “ 0.3010
to.6= !og 2 = –,– (3)

In the caseof the invertase experimentsthe problemwas moredifficult,
becausethe courseof the reactiondoes not followany theoretical velocity

equation. If the dita~ometerreadingsare plotted against time, the curve

obtained is concaveupwards, the volume decreasingless and less rapidly
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as thé reaction proceeds. During the first 10or 20 per cent of the change
the curve is practicallya straight Une,just as in polarimetricexperiments.
Withthe polarimeter, theselinear initial vetocitiescan be usedasa reliable
measureof the reactionvclocity (7,8,9). With this ditatometricmethod,
thé points obtained during the first ten minutescouldnot be used. How-

ever, when thé readingsobtained after ten minutes were plotted against
timeon a largescale,theyappeared to fallonstraight linesforaconsiderabte
further interval. Theselines were extrapolated back to zero timeto give
an initial reading, whichwasrecorded as a minimumvalue,since,if the Une
isnot really straight, it must be concave upwards.

When the logarithmsof the experimentalvaluesofZ! – wereplotted
against time, curves were obtained which were concave downwards,at
teast up to àbout 90 per cent compîefibn. This !s an indicationoftne
established fact that the unimolecular velocitycoefficientincreaseswith
timein invertase experiments(8, 12). The curvescould be extrapolated
back to zero time by the use of a flexiblespline, giving values of log
(Ho R~). These valuesare likely to be too high, becausein extrap-
olating a curve thé tendencyis to approach a straight line rather than to
increasethe curvature. Hence the two methodsof extrapolationshould

givea minimumand a maximumvatue, respectively,for the total volume

change in each experiment. These extrapolationswere made from large
scaleplots of the data obtained in ati of the invertaseexperiments,and the

semi-logarithmicplot did, in fact, give somewhathighervaluesforthe total

change tban the direct plot in twenty out of twenty-three cases. Since
the twosets of valuesdidnot differbymore than 1.1per cent in theextreme

case,and their averagedifferencewas less than 0.6 per cent, it was con-
sidered that the averageof the two extrapolated values wouldgivea re-
liablevalue for thé total volumechange in eachexperiment.

These average valuesfor the total changewere used to obtain the half-

periodfrom the largescalesemi-logarithmieplots. It wasconsideredthat
the reciprocalof the half-periodwasa better measureof the reactionveloc-

ity than the apparent initial slopeof the directplot, sincein obtainingthe
latter there was alwaysuncertainty as to whether the points used were

reallyon the straight part of the curve.

The half-periodmaybetranslated into a unimolecularvelocitycoemcient

by the use of equation 3, but such coefficientsare without theoretical

significancein the caseof invertase experimentsbecausethe reactiondoes
not foHowthé unimolecularlaw.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the principalexperiments aresummarizedin tables 1and
2. Each figure is the mean of those obtained from concordantduplicate
experiments.
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~<b'o~&M&yac!~

Thedata of table t indicate that for each concentration of sucrose the

velocityconstant incroascs with the acid concentration, but that the
increMeis more than proportional. This variation is exhibited in figure 1,
in whichthe ratios of velocity constant to acid concentration arc plotted
as functionsof the acid concentration. Each curve is marked with the

TABLE1

Rateandee<eK<o/contractiont<tfo<t<MMo/«terose-A~rocA~ortcacidsolutionso<~*C.

BUCMMEfCttHftt.ftt.mr.. ~M~nu~M* TOTAt.CONTBACTtnM
8Ut~O:'OP HCIPrtt&4-rtttVILOI:ITYCON6TAlfTyt,tLt-P$ttïODTOT:;RC~A~~ONor \î~

fntMt,;.«<«,M00/mttt«<<Ht'mf<t.M..
2 0.0972 0.325 926 6.77
2 0.486 !.? 154.4 6.63
2 0.972 4.95 60.8 6.44
5 0.0953 0.330 912 6.62
5 0.486 2.04 147.5 6.45
5 0.972 5.15 68.4 6.25
10' 0.0952 0.343 877 6.49
10 0.486 2.15 139.8 6.31
10 0.952 5.26 57.2 6.14

Notdone in duplicate.

TABLE 2

Rateand ex<eK<o/ contraction in volume<~st<cf<Me-tMfer<<Mea~MttMMai ~"C.

aOCXOMMH t)t.s.rft<mft-n TOTALCONTRAMON100M.or 100CCOP8OJ.CTlONAClDnT B.u.P-PIIR10DPaftlàolz0%,~U~~

tTt<tM ee.<<<«<!«)<M«M)pH <<tt')<«M M.
2 0.4 4.67-4.70 344 6.82
2 1.0 467-470 138.7 6.85
2 2.0 4.67-4.70 68.7 6.91
5 1.0 4.67-4.70 296 6.67
5 2.5 4.67-4.70 117.1 670
5 5.0 4.67-t.70 58.5 6.76
10 2.0 4.67-4.70 316 652
M 5.0 4.67-4.70 125.2 6.68
10 10.0 4.67-4.70 62.8 6.59

initial sucrose concentration in grams per 100ce. The points indicated

as h&tf-inkedcircles represent the polarimetricdata of LamB!eand Lewis

(6) for 10 per cent sucrose solutions at 25"C. The agreement of their

data withours is a satisfactory indication that the two methods measure

the velocityof the same reaction.

Figure2 shows the constancy of the unimolecular velocity coefficient
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throughout thé course of the volume change in individualexperiments.
The absoissas represent the percentageof the total contraotionoccurring
in thé time <,and thé ordinates are the valuesof 1000A,calculatedfrom the
unimolecular !aw,equation 2. It is evident from figure2 that there is no

FIO. î. EFFECT OF ACID CONCENTRATION ON THE RATE 0F CONTRACTION OF 8CCR08E-

HYDROCHLORIC ACID 8ot/OT!ON8

Flo. 2 Fto.33

FtG. 2. ApPMCABtMTV 0F THE UNtMOLECULAtt LAW TO THE KtNETtCN 0F THE CON-

TRACTION 0F SoCBOSE-HYDBOCHLOBtC ACID SOLUTIONS

FtO. 3. EFFECT OP IttVBBTASE CONCENTRATION ON THE RATE OP CONTRACTION Of

SUCKOSE-INVERTASE SOLUTIONS

trend in the successivevalues of k, and that they are constant within 0.6

per cent or better.

Hydrolysisbyinvertase

When the hydrolysisof sucrose is catalyzcd by invertase, it bas been

found in polarimetric experiments that the reaction velocity is elosely

proportional to the concentration of the enzyme (7,12,11). The data in
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table 1 and figure3 show that this simple relation isalso true for the rate

of the volume change, the rate is taken as proportionaito thé reciprocal
of the half-period, Such exact proportionality could not be obtained,

however, by using thé apparent initial slopesas a measureof the réaction

velocity. On this basis the velocityof the faster reactionsappeared to fall

belowthe lineof proportionality,which indicates that the slopesused were

too small.

The effect of the initial sucroseconcentration on the velocity of hydrol-

ysisby invertase hasusuallybeenexpressedby plotting theactual velocity,
in degrees of change in rotation or amount of sucrosehydrolyzed in unit

time, against the initial concentration. The curvessoobtained showthat

the velocity at 6rst increasesrapidly with the concentration,but reaches a

rafhernat maximumatconecntt'at:onsdfabdtt~5to ÏOg. dfsucriose per

F:o.44 Fto.55

FfO. 4. EFFECT OF INIT!AL SUCROSE CONCENTRATION ON THE RELATIVE RATE 0F

CONTRACTION OF SuCROSE-iNVERTASE SOLUTIONS

FtQ. 5. EFFECT OF pH ON THE RELATIVE RATE OF CONTRACTION OF SUCROSE-

INVERTASE SOLUTtOK8

100ce. (8, Ï2,9). The data foreach experiment in table2 were translated

into similar units by dividing the initial sucrose concentration by the

product of the half-periodand the invertase concentration, and then re-

duced to relative velocitiesby dividing by the maximumvelocity. The

eSect of thé initial sucroseconcentration on the relativevelocity is shown

in figure4, in whichthe full circlesrepresent the di!atometricdata and the

half-inked circles represent the potarimetric expérimentaof Nelson and

eoworkers~(12,9). Except for the point for 10 per cent sucrose, the dila-

tometric data agrecwith the polarimetric futty as wellas the two sets of

potarimetric data agreewith each other.

The effectof pHon the velocityof the volumechangeduring the hydrol-

In Nelsonand Btootnnetd'stable1 (ref. 9, p. 1027),the third figurein the
fourthcolumnshouldbeO.M5insteadof 0.085. tn NelsonandVosburgh'stable5

(ref.12,p. 803),the )aatfigurein thetastcolumnshouldhe0.0118instead of 0.0085.
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ysis by invertase was studied by additional experiments not shown in

table 2. Thé pH was varied by the use of buiîe~ of secondarysodium

citrate and hydrochlorie acid or sodiumhydroxide, the total citrate con-

centrationbeing0.01M in eachreactionmixture. The sucroseconcentra-

tion was5g. per 100ce., and the invertaseconcentration was 5 ce.per 100

ce. Thé reaction velocities were expressed as reciproca!s of the half-

period, and reduced to relative velocitiesby dividing by the maximum

velocity. Figure 5 shows the effectof pH on the relative velocity. Here

the half-inkedcircles represcnt the dUatometricdata, whUethe fullcireles

represent polarimetric data of Nelson and B!oomnetd (9). The two

methodsgive the same optimum zoneof pH values, about 4.5 to 5.0, but

thé velocitiesof thé volume changeappear tp fall off less sharply with

changesmacidity than those obla~ed bythé potarimeter. Thismay be a

real diCerencein the results of the twomethods, or it may conceivablybe

due to peeuliaritiesof the digèrent invertase preparations. It is not due

to the fact that Netson and Bloomfield'sexperiments were doncwith 10

per cent sucrosesolutions, foran additionalset ofdilatometric experiments
with this concentration gave resultsverysimilar to those shownfor the 5

per cent solutions.'

The kineticsof the volume change in the individual experimentswere

found to be like that of the chemicalchange,as determined by the potari-

meter, in that the unimolecular velocitycoefficientsincreased with time

throughout the greater part of the reaction. It was possible also to

reproducewith the dilatometer thé peculiarityrecently describedby White

(16), whofound in polarimctrie experimentswith invertase that the uni-

molecularvelocity coefficientpasscd through a maximum and decreased

after thereaction was 90 to 96per centcomplete.
Severalequations whieh have beenproposed by various workers (5, 8,

11,3, M)to represent the kineticsof invertase action wereapptied to the

ditatometncdata, but none ofthem wasfound to give an accuratedescrip-

tion of the wholecourse of the volumechange. This was not surprising,
for even if an equation did representthe true course of the hydrolysis, it

wouldprobablynot fit the courseofthe volume change, becausethe latter

inchtdesthe effect of mutarotation.

Variations<M<Aetotalvolum <~<tM~C

One uncxpected result of the present investigation was that the total

decrease in volume during the hydrolysisof a given amount of sucrose

ProfessorJ. M. Nelson (privatecommunication)writes that thé difference
betweenthé twocurvcsof figure5 in themoreacid reg!on!8to beexpected,since
Dr.E. L.Saut,workint;at ColumbiaUnivershy,has beenabte to varythisbraneh
oftheeurveat wiHbydilutionofcertaininvertasesolutionsor byaddingextraneous
material.
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appeared to vary with the concentrationof the catalyst. Moreover, the
total volumechange was not exactly proportionai to the initial sucrose
concentration. This is contrary to the conclusionsof previous workers
(t5, 14). The last columnsin.tables 1 and 2 give the extent of thé total
decrcaseinvolumeobscrvedfromthe beginningto the end of eachreaction,
expressedascubicccntimeterspermoleofsucroseinitially present. Thèse
data are plotted against the concentrationsof catalyst in figure 6. It will
be observed that thé total change is practicaUya linear function of thé
concentrationof the catalyst, and that it increaseswith the concentration
of invertasc, but decreaseswith the concentration of hydrochloric acid.
This decreasemay possiblybeconnectedwith thé onset of thé secondary
reaction, which was inferredfrom the slow ultimate increase in volume
observeAm~tcexpeFimeRtawith~;&snd t.&~sc!d. Noexp~n~tton has
beenfoundfor the lessmarked increasein thé total change observed as the
concentrationof invertasewasincreased. The constancyof the end point

Fto.6c F,(,y
FtO. 6. VARIATION OF THE TOTAL EXTEKT OF CONTRACTION WITH THE CONCENTRA-

TtOK OF THE CATALYST IN SUCROSE SoHJTtONS CONTAININO INVERTABE OR

HYCROCnLOtUC ACID

FM.7. VARIATIONOFTHETOTALC&KTKACTtOf,ExTRAPOLATEOTOZEROCoMCEX-
TRATIONOFCATALYST,WtTHTHEINITIALSUCROSECONCENTRATION

inthèse experimentsleftnothingto bedesircd,and theextrapolated values
for the initial readingsare believedto be retiabte,for the reasons already
given. In potanmctricexperiments, it has ahvays been found that the
total changein rotation is independentof the invertaseconcentration, and
it isgenerattybelievedthat the hydt-o!ysisalways proceeds to completion.

Thé trend of the pointsplotted in figure6, however,lends support to a
betiefin the reatity of the variationof the total volumechange, because for
eachsugar concentrationthc lineforacid hydrolysisand that for invertase
hydrotysis givenearly the sameextrapolated value for the total volume
change per moleof sucroseat zeroconcentration of catalyst. Moreover,
theseextrapolated valuesshowa rcgutar trend withchanges in the initial
sucroseconcentration,asshownin figure7. T!tMfigureindicates that thé
volumechangeaccompMyingthe completehydrolysisof 1 moleof sucrose
in an innnitdy dHutc solution,with an infinitety small concentration of
catatyst, wouldbe about 6.92 ce. This vatuc should correspond to thc
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dincrenecin volume,under thèse ideat timitingconditions,between1 mole
of sucroseplus 1 moleof water, and 1 moleeach of glucoseand fructose,
after completemutarotation, at 25"C.

This figurefor thé volumechange at infinitedilution is supportedby the

followingcalculations. Riiber (13) found the apparent molar volume of

equilibriumglucoseat infmitedilution to be 111.06ce.at 20~0.,and that of
fructose to bo 110.03ce. The correspondingfigure for sucrosehas been
determinedfromthedcnsitydata, alsofor20°C.,given in the International

Critical Tables. A plot of the apparent molar volumes againstconcen-

tration showedconsiderablecurvature at concentrationsbelow5 per cent,
witha pointof inflectionat about 1.5per cent. If the curve isextrapolated
from the points for5 to 25 per cent sucrose,the molar volumeat infinite

dHationappearsto be210.2ce-, whileif the carveis drswnthrough~poin~
forconcentrationsas lowas 0.5 per cent, it appears to be 209.8ce. Hence
this figuretnay bc taken as 210.0=b0.2 ce. Since1moleof waterat 20"C.

occupies18.05ce., the contraction on the completehydrolysisof 1mole of
sucroseat 30"C.and at infinitedilution iscalculatedto be 210.0(±0.2) +
18.05 111.06 110.03,or 6.96 ± 0.2 ce. This agreesmuchbetter with

the figurefoundin the present investigation,6.92ce. for 25"C.,than does

the earlier figureof6.0ce. for 30"C.,reported by Rona (14)andby Srecni-

vasaya (15). It should be added that the latter authors did not extrap-
olate to infinitedilution,as they found no definitechange of the contrac-
tion per molewith changesin concentration.

8UMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The rate and extent of the contraction in volume accompanying the

hydrolysisofsucroseinsolutionscontainingyeast invertase orhydrochloric
acid weremeasuredin dilatometers at 25°C. The volume change in the

sucrose-hydrochloricacid solutions was strictly unimolecular, and the

velocityconstantsagreed with those obtained polarimetricallyby others.
The rate of the volumechange in sucrose-invertasesolutions,as measured

by the reciprocalof the half-period, was directly proportionalto the con-

centrationof invertase. The characteristic effectsofsucroseconcentration

and pH onthe velocityof invcrtaaeaction wereapproximatelythe same in
the dilatometricexperimentsas in thé potarimetricexperimentsof earlier

workers.

The total contraction per mole of sucrose, when the hydrolysis was

aHowedto go to eompletion,varied regularlywith the concentrations of

catalyst and of sucrose,the extreme valuesobservedbeingabout 6.1 and

6.9 ce. From an extrapolation of thèse values, it was inferred that the

completehydrolysisof 1moleofsucroseat infinitedilution, to formgtucosp
and fructose in mutarotation equilibrium, would be accompanied by a

decreasein volumeofabout 6.92 ce.at 25"C.

It iscondudcdthat the dilatometricmethodmaybe usedwithconfidence
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in place of thé po!arituetric method in stndying the hydrotysis of sucrosc in

acid sohttiotM,and that it may also be usod in studymg invertase action to

get a measure of the aetivity, under optimmn conditions, of préparations of

yeast invertase.
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INTRODUCTION

Thé experimental dimcuities of measuring Joule-Thomsoncoefficients

aregreat and, until fairly recently,too few thermodynamicdata (P-V-T
and specifieheat) of mixtures of gases were available to calculate thèse

coefficients. Atthough such calculationsare tedious, there is little doubt

but that the resuttsobtained are certainlyas accurate as engineeringcal-

culationsof designrequire,and, in many cases,the accuracyof such cal-

culationscomparesfavorablywith that ofexperimentallymeasuredvalues.

It is the purposeof this paper to present the results ofsomecalculations

of the Joule-Thomson coenicientsof methane, nitrogen, and mixtures of

thèsegases. The calculationswere made originallybecauseof the small

amount of actual expérimentâtdata available in this field. For the same

reasonthe method will becomeincreasinglyimportant as the liquéfaction
ofgases plays a continuaHygreater rôle in industry. This is particutady
true becauseof the large numberofgases to whichit may beapplied.

THEORETtCAÏ~

It is well known that the Joule-Thomsoneffect,or any other thermo-

dynamic propcrty of a substance, can be readily evaluated if, first, an

accurate equation of state representing the pressurc-To!ume-tempera-
ture data of the substance is available, and second, if the variation ofa

pertinent thermal property with température is known.

Probably the most accurate and widely applicable equation of state

proposedto date is that of Beattie and Bridgeman(3), whichreproduces
the expérimentâtdata of fourtecngasesto within 0.1 to 0.2percent overa

widerange of temperature and pressure. This equation is:

p~?'(l-<)~ ~4=
––~

+

whcre ~=~~1– -j,B==Bo(l –-),<= and ~o, a, Be, &, and
c
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are constants specifiefor eachgas, V is volume,P is thé pressure, T is tho

température, and R is the gas constant.

In this eqttation, as in the rest of this paper, thé units usedare: volume

in liters per mole, pressure in atmospheres, and temperature in degrees

Keh-in.

Bridgeman (6) utitized this equation of state in deriving an expression

for the Joutc-Thomson effect based on the thermodynamic relationship

~(~ ~a-Tilp

Asa checkof this équationhecalculatedthé valuesforair, and showedthat

thé agreemeatwitbth&obseMed values wa&exceUent

However, this equation was unwieldy and calculations with it were

tedious. This led Beattie (2) to attempt several approximations which

simplifiedconsiderably the final equation without impairing appreciably

the accuracy, as wasproved by rccalculatingthe values of for air.

This latter equation is that used in this paper, since it was sufficiently

accurate and was much moreconvenientto use. The equation is:

p 2~4.. 4c\ /2B.& 3~
5~\~C, =

+ + + -RT<;

whcrc is the Joule-Thomsoncoefficient,Cpis thé specifieheat at constant

pressure,and Ao, a, Bo,b, c, R, T, and P are as in the Beattie-Bridgeman

equation of state.

CALCULATIONS

The constants Ao,a, Bo,&,and cwerecalculatedfor methane and nitro-

gen by Beattie and Bridgeman and presented in one of their original

articles (4). A mcthod of obtaining theseconstants for mixtures of gases

from the constants for thc pure gaseshas becn evolved by Beattie (1) and

Beattie and Ikehara (5). This is quite simple and mercty involves the

linear combination of the as, b's, c's, and Bo's, and squaring the linear

combination of the square root of the .Ae's.

The constants catcutatedin this way are as givcn in table 1.

The constants for the pure gasesare those used by Beattie (1) when he

showedthat the abovemethodof combiningconstants held for the nitro-

gen-mcthane mixtures. Beattieand Bridgemanhadatso proposedanother

set of values for nitrogen. Several calculations showed that either set

wouldhave becn sufficientlyexact for the present purpose.

The equation of state for methane reproduced the observed pressures

with an averagedincrcnceof 0.05per cent over a range of0 to 200"C.and

up to 243atmosphères. That for nitrogen gave an average deviation of

0.04per cent in the sametemperature rangeand up to 213atmospheres.
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The sole remainingrequirementfor the cakutation of the Joule-Thomv
soncoefficientstsa knowledgeof the value ofC~forthe pure gases and for
thomixture ofgases.

Eastman (7) has collectedthé specifieheat data for a number of gases
and formutated empirical équations of the form,

Cp=. a + ~T + +

to reproduce these data. For methane and nitrogen they are as follows:
formethane, Cp= 5.90+ 0.0096T;for nitrogen,Cp= 6.76 + 0.000606r
+ 0.00000013P. The equation for methane is accurate to only about 5

per cent in the range 150to 400"K.;and that for nitrogonto about 1.5per
centinthcrange300to2500''IC

TABLEt

C<MM<<ttt<~eo!cx!<t(e<<forM~wrMo/ tM<Aatt<andnitrogen

Metepet cent
CH< 100 7: 60 M 0

MnteporcentN,. 0 26 M M 100

A. 2.2769 19575 1.6022 t.3910 1.1440
< 0.01855 0.0t838 0.01822 0.01805 001788
B. 0.05S87 0.05269 0.04951 0.04633 0.04314
& -O.OM87 0.01592 0.01598 0.01603 0.01608
c. 12.8 Xt0< 11.02X10' 9.22XIO< 7.41 X 10* 5.60X10*
?. 008206 0.08206 0.08206 0.08206 0.08206

Cp, calculated by these equations, is expressedin calories per mole.
The factor, 0.0413Hter-atmospheresper calorie,wasused to expressCpin

liter-atmospheres. Tho final equations are then-

Methane: Cp = 0.244+ 0.000396T

Nitrogen: Cp = 0.279+ 0.0000250T-{-0.00000000547~

Bymeans oflinearcombinationof thé coefficientsinthese equationssimilar

equations for the gas mixtures can easily be obtained.
The ealeulationof the Joule-Thomsoncoefficientsat atmospheric pres-

surethen becomesrelativelysimple. Howcver,to calculatethe coefficients
atother pressuresit isnecessaryto evaluate Cpat thesepressures. This can
bedone by meansof anotherequationderivedbyBeattie (la) from thenno-

dynamic relations and the Beattie-Bridgeman equation of state. This

equation is:

r r* -L r~ j. ~1 p~p ~p
+ + ~j

whereC,,is thé specifieheat at absolute tempemtureT and at pressure P,
Ao,c, and Rare as in the Beattie-Bridgemanequation of state, and C~
isa constant for thc given température.
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C~ must be calculated for each temperature at which it is desired to

evaluate Cp. This iseasilydonc,since €“can be caicuïatedfrom the usual

equationsat 1atmosphere,after whieh substitution will permit solving for

C~. With C~ knownfor a certain temperature, Cpcan be evaluated for

any pressureat this temperature. This same method applies to gas mix-

tures if the constantsfor the Beattie-Bridgeman equation of state and the

Cpequations are known.

Thesecalculationsof the Joule-Thomsoncoefficientscan be systematized

so that the processis notsolongand tediousas it wouldat firstappear to be.

DISCUSSIONOPRESULTS

The results with the pure gases and the three mixtures are given in

tàbte 2. Thé lower tempérâturps arc outsidé thé range for which thé

original equationswerederived, but it is believed that because of the ex-

cellent agreementbetween the observed and the caleulated P-V-T data

in the given rangethe extrapolation doesnot introduce seriouserror when

taking into accountthé accuracyof thé calculationsas a whole.

The originalcalculationsweremade principallyforengineering purposes,
so that the accuracyof the calculated values did not hâve to be of an

extremely high order. The accuracy in the calculations was timitcd by

the accuracy of the available specifie heat equations, which, in the case

of méthane, was not very great.

PMregases

For the purposc of comparison, the few available data on the Joute-

Thomson effect for methane and nitrogen are given below. The agree-

ment betweenthe observedand ca!cutateddata formethane is quite good,

but that for nitrogenis verypoor. Inasmuch as the equation of state for

nitrogen fitted the P-V-T data so welland gave such good results in the

calculations of the equationsof state of mixtures, it is believed that the

older observeddata are probablyat fault. Becauseof the difficulty of the

experimental determinationsof Joule-Thomson coefficients this is not

surprising.
<?<Mmixture8

An examinationof the equations for the Joule-Thomson coefficientswill

reveal the fact that with the given method of combining constants the

coefficientsfor gas mixturesshould be obtainable for most purposes by a

tinear combinationof the coefficientsof the pure gases. An examination

of table 2 will indicatethat this is true within the accuracy of the eatcuta-

tions.
USE OF FIGURES 1 AND 2

The isothermsfor the pure gases are given in figures 1and 2. To csti-

mate thé Jou!e-Thomsoncoefficientsfor any mixture, it is onty necessary
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TABLE 2

JoM~-TAomMKtoe~!c<eo<so/ mt(Mtfe<t-<M<<A«tMmixtures

MNMCttttx Mttt.B~)tO)fW!<COEtVtOtXTt
ATMOStHEM~–––––––––––j–––––––––––j––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

_MO'K. ( 2M'K.
j 3WK. MO'K. tOO-K.

(a) tOOper cent CH<

t 0.88 0.58 0.41 0.30 0.23
a 0.85 0.57 040 0.30 0.22

25 0.73 051 037 0.28 0.21
50 0.62 0.46 0.34 0.26 0.20

tOO 0.40 0.37 0.28 0.22 0.17
(b) 75 per cent CH<and 25 per cent N~

yy. 0.36 "b~2M" 020
5 0.74 0.49 0.35 0.26 0.19

? 065 0.45 033 0.24 0.18
50 0.55 0.40 030 0.22 0.17

100 0.41 034 025 0.19 0.15

(c) 50 per cent CH. and 50 per cent Ni

1 0.65 0'430~10 22(TiT
5 0.64 0.42 0.30 0.22 0.16

25 0.56 0.39 0.26 021 0.15
50 0.48 0.35 0.26 019 0.14

100 037 0.28 0.2! O.IS0.12

(d) 25 per cent CH, and 75 per cent Nt

1 054 0~60~50 180~4
5 053 035 0.25 0.18 0.13

? 0.47 033 0.23 0.17 0.13
50 041 0.29 0.21 018 0.11

100 032 0.24 0.17 0.13CL09

(e) t00 per cent N,

1 0.44 0~290'200.15(TlO
5 0.43 0.28 020 0.14 0.10

25 038 0.20 0.18 0.13 0.09
50 033 0.23 0.17 0.12 0.08

100 0.26 0 19 0.14 0.10 0.07

JoH~-ï'A<W)wn effect t~o/rem ~H<e)-na<<«M<~Critical raKes, ~o!. V, pp. ~e

For CH<, <)– <o/p – 1in "C. per atmosphère d: ça. 0.05

p. 25 17 14'62765
t.in'C. -77 -78

1
-78

1
-10

1
M

< 0.75 0.75 0.74 0.350.40
ForX:, !n°C.peratmosphère
°C. 0 20"40OcT'80MO

0333 0291 1 0.250 1 0.215 0.187 1 0159
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to combine linearly the values for thé pure gases as obtained from these
curves. Since is the change of temperature with pressure, a positive
sign indicatesthat a decreasein pressurewillbe accompaniedby a decrease
in temperature.

CONCLUSIONS

The Joute-Thomson coefficientsof methane and nitrogen have bcen
calculated at the temperatures 200, 250, 300,350, and 400"K.and pres-
sures of 1, 5, 25, 50, and 100atmospheres, using the Beattie-Bridgeman
equation of state. A methodof obtaining the coefHcientsfor mixtures of
these gases fromthose ofpuregases has beenindicated, and data for three

mixtuteaQtthesegase&hav&bee&eatetdatedandtabtttated.
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Sabatier and Mailhe (8) were the first to indicate the possibility of

obtaining alkylaminesby the interaction of alcohol and ammonia in the

prosence of such dehydrating catalysts as thoria or a!umin&. Subse-

quently, many investigators studied quantttative!y the process of the

catatytic alkylation of ammonia.

Eug. and Kax. Smolensky(9) passed ammonia gas and vapors of ethyl
alcoholover alumina at températures of 330-350"C.and obtained a mix-
ture of three amineswitha yield of 53per cent, based onthe ethyl alcohol
that had entered the reaction,and, as by-products, ethyl ether and ethyl-
ene. When the mo!ecu!arratio NHt:C:HtOH was 1:2, the mixture con-
sisted of 15 per cent ofmono-, 70 per cent of di-, and 15per cent of tri-

methylamine.
Brownand Reid (3)studied thé joint catalytic dehydrationof ammonia

and methyl, ethyl, M-propy!,and n-butyl alcohols. These authors tried
not only individualcatalysts,such as Muetungsten oxideandsilica gel,but
also mixedcatalysts, such as the foUowing:alumina on pumice, mixtures
of silica gel and nickeloxide, cerium oxide on pumice, and mixtures of
silica gel and thorium oxide. The best catalyst amongthose mentioned
above provedto be a silicagelprepared in a special way. At 465°C., with
this catalyst, 39.5 per cent ofethyl alcoholwas convertedinto a mixture
of amines in the ratio 2:5:3.

Dorrell (4)studied the influenceof température, contacttime, and ratio
of ethyl alcohol to ammoniain the presenceof alumina. The best yield
wasobtainedat 344"C. In runs wherea relatively largeamount of alcohol
was taken, there wasan increasc in the yield of the secondaryamine. A
decrcase in the velocityof the initial products (an increaseof the contact

time) led to a decompositionof the amines into ammoniaand ethylene.
A similar investigationwas carried out with methyl alcoholby Briner

and Gandillon(2). Theauthors studied the eatalytic activity of alumina,
thoria, silica gel, kaolin,and b!uc tungsten oxide. The catalysts are re-
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ported in the order of their decreasing activity in the reaction of the

methylation of ammonia. la thé presence of alumina at 405~0.,with a

volume ratio NH~CHsOH = 2.25:1, a mixture of amines was obtained

with a yield of 52.7per cent. The content of the différent amines in the

mixture was as follows: methylamine, 43 per cent;dimethylamine, 36 per

cent; and trimethy!amine, 31 per cent. A decrease in the contact time

led to an increasedyield of the primary amine andto the decompositionof

the secondaryand tertiary compounds.
A!t the authors quoted above have investigated only the action of in-

dividual catalysts. Only in a few separate runs by Brown and Reid (3)
have mixed catalysts been tried. The most effectiveone proved to be a

mixture of silicageland thoria. Up to now there have been no investiga-

tion&dea!mgwitb thé comparaître acttoaeftnixedeatatystsintheatkyta-
tion reaction of ammonia by means of alcohols.

The present investigation had for its purpose the study of the dehydrat-

ing action of mixtures, consistingof alumina and of iron, chromium, tin,
and zinc oxides,and the comparisonof the activity of these mixtures with

that of pure alumina,wbich hasproved to be, accordingto former investi-

gations,a higMyactive catalyst for the dehydrationof the system alcohol-

ammonia.

It seemedinteresting also to findout howcatalystsconsistingofalumina

and of tin or zincoxidewouldbehave in this case,taking into consideration

that the latter two substances in a pure state are catalysts of complex

action, with a considerable predominance of dehydrogenatingover dehy-

drating properties.
In the present paper, the following catalysts were investigated:' (1)

alumina; (2) A~O, (90 per cent) + Fe:0, (10 per cent); (3) A!~ (80 per

cent) + Cr~O,(20per cent); (4)A!~ (90per cent) + SnO (10per cent);

(5) A~O,(90per cent) + ZnO(10 per cent).
In our former investigation, dealing with the hydration of diethyl ether

under pressure (1), mixtures of zinc and iron oxideswith alumina proved
to be more active than pure alumina.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

A. Preparationof catalysts

Aluminumhydroxideand the mixture consistingofaluminum hydroxide

(90per cent) and iron hydroxide (10 per cent) wereprepared as described

in a previous paper dealing with the hydrolysisof diethyl ether (1). The

catalyst, consistingofA!:0t (80per cent) and Cr~O}(20 per cent), waspre-

pared by precipitating a solution containing 750.3g. of At(NO~-9H<0

1Allthe oxidesusedwerehydratedoxides.
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and 134.2g. of Cr(N03),.9H:0 with ? 25 per cent sotution of ammonium

hydroxide,the mixture bcing vigoroustystirred a!i the time.
The catalyst containing At:0t (90per cent) and SnO (10 per cent) was

proparcd as follows:To a solutionof 664.4g. of A!:(SO<),. 18H,0and 18.1

g. of8nSO<,sodiumhydroxidewasadded with stirring until the dissolution
of the hydroxides that appeared at nrst. Then sulfuric acid was added
untit the disappearanceof the alkalinereaction to titmus.

In order to obtain the catalyst consistingof A~O~(90per cent) and ZnO

(10per cent), two separate solutionswere prepared, one containing 750.3

g. of At(NO,),.9H:0, and the other41.4g. of Zn(NO,)~6ïï:0. These two
solutionswcre addedseparately to a concentrated solution of sodium hy-
droxide until the precipitates completely disappeared. The aluminate
sndzincsteMtationswere then mhedtt~therand nitricaeid sddettto thé
mixture until the alkaline reaction to tttmus disappeared.

In the preparationof att of thesecatalysts, the precipitates werecarefuUy
washed with hot water untit a négative test for the corresponding anion
wasobtained, then they were driedat 150"C. and fragments of the sizeof
an averagepea wereused.

B. EaTMnm~M~onjoint dehydrationof ammonia and ethyl o!co~oï

These expcrimcntswereearriedout at temperatures of300,330,360, and
400°C. The apparatus consistedofa glass reaction tube, having a diame-
ter of 15 mm., and placcd in an electrie furnace. The catalyst, dried at

150°C.,waspacked in a 30-cm.sectionof thé tube.
The alcoholwasadded froma graduatedburet, and the ammonia (Scher-

ing-Kahlbaum) was taken from a bomb and passed first through a flask
filledwith lumps of sodium hydroxidefor drying purposes. The rate at
which the ammonia was added wasmeasured by a flowmeter filled with
alcohol. In différent runs this rate varied from 55 to 60 ce. per minute.
The alcohol was added in a!! runs at a rate of 1.6 ce. per 10 minutes.

Twenty cubiccentimeters of alcoholwas passed over the catalyst in each
run. The molecular ratio NHt:C:H~OHwas about equal to 1.

The condensatewas coitected in three consécutive receivers. The last
twowere providedwith coi!sand placedin a coolingmixture. The gases,
after passing thé last receiver, were collected in a graduated gasometer
over water, where their volume couldbe measured with a precision up to
5ce. The largest amount of condensatewas collected in the first receiver.

Products obtained in the cxperimentswith thé catalysts A!:09 + 0~0:
and A!x0t+ ZnO at 360 and 400"C.,had a characteristic odor ofpyridine
bases. Probably in the above experiments there was a side reaction con-

sisting in the dehydrogenation of alcoholwith the formation of the corre-

sponding aldehyde, and this aldehyde condensed with ammonia giving
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«!-or ~-picotines. Theseprottucts were obtained under similar conditions

by Tschitschibabin (10).

C. Theanalysis of reactionproducts

Theanalysisof the reactionproducts waseffected byusinga modification
of the methodsof François (6) and Erdmann (5). AUthe condensatewas

neutralizedwith dilute (l:t) hydrochloric aeid under eooling. The con-

densate from those recciversthat had been cooied during thé experiment
was distilledinto a flaskcontaining dilute acid (6gure 1), first by heating
each receiverwith the hand and then by heating on a wann water bath.

The liquid that did not distil under these conditions wasneutralizedin the

receiver.

Thc solution of aminc hydrochtorido was placed in a citrate botttc of

400-cc.capacity, and a mixture consistingof equat volumesof a saturated

Fto.t1

soda solution and a 20percent sodium hydroxide solution was added in

excess. Then 70 g. of groundyellowmercuric oxide wasalso added to the

mixture. The mixture wasshaken on a mechanicat shaker for one hour

and then was left standing for twenty hours. The solution was filtered

froni the precipitate and the latter was washcd three times with small

quantities of water.

The mixture of amineswas distilled and co!!ccted in a 0.2 N hydro-
chloricacid solution; theexcess of acid was titrated with a O.HV sodium

hydroxidesolution in thepresenceof methyl red.

In a!l experiments only the total aminé content was detcrmined. The

catalyst was heated beforethe experiment to 400"C. until tho elimination

of water ceased, and then before every experiment ammonia was passed
over thé catalyst for thirty to forty minutes.
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DISCUSSIONOF RESULTS

Théresuttsof ourexperimentson the joint catatytic dehydrationofethyl
alcoholandammoniaare reportedin table 1. The catalysts aregiven in
the firstcolumnin thé order of their decreasingactivitics for thisprocessat

400"C. In the second columnthe température of the experimentsis re-

ported. In thé third thé yieldsof thé amines, expressed in cubiccenti-

TABLE1

C<t<a<y<<cde&ahMt o~ethylaffo/fo!andammonia

AMOt'KT Of

Ti~MRA- ".tATHCtTMO'ERA- cgtBMK
f-t~tt~ IMMEOf ~ttttm. AMOHOt.0L
~M-'T

MEKT o~tMB

°C. te. ptr«n(

f 300 5!0.7 8.9

j 330 520.9 126A),U,< ~g 15.9
400 7!n'.7 23.5

f 300 S2.0 1.8

A),0, (90 t)er cent) + Fc:0, (10 per cent).
330 215.5 2.6

360 679.0 3.9

A):0, (90 per cent)+Fc.,0, (10 percent). 400 725.8 12.5

f 300 90.3 2.0

~'Mt t)Rn ~t
A),0. (90 per cent) + ZnO (10 per cent) <

400 3192 27:1

300 2192 4.0

AttO, (80 per cent) + Cr,0, (20 ))prcent)
g~. .g

400 195.4 70.2

f 3M 283.7 1.5

A),0, (90per CMt)+8nO(tO
per cent 300.9 4.0380

408.6
11.8

400 141.6 41.1

motetsof a 0.1 JVhydrochloricacid solution that was used for the ncu-

traHmtionof thèse amines. în the fourth column the decompositionof

the alcoholis expressed in percentage calculated on thé basisof the gas
collectedin the gasometer.

Fromtable 1 we may see that thé mixed eatalysts used by us, if com-

paredwith pure atumina, do notseem to accelemtethe reactionofethyla-
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tion of ammonia with ethyl alcohol. Thc only exceptionis the mixture
AI~O,+ Fe~O,,whichat 360"C. as wett as at 400"C.givespractically the
sameyield as pure alumina. Besides, it is necessaryto note thc smat!

activity of this catalyst in the decompositionof alcohol. This fact dis-

tinguishesit in thé process from a!!other catalysts.
In the case ofpure alumina and a mixture of thé latter with ferrieoxide

and zinc oxide,the yield of amines in thé interval between300and 400"C.
increaseswith the rise of temperature, where~sin thocase of the catalyst
A!~ + SnO a maximum yield wasobtained at 360"C-,and in the case of

AtiO,+ CriO, at 330°C. The latter catalyst showedat 360and 400°C.an

extremelyhigh activity in the direction of alcoholdécomposition,and a

smajlactivityintheethytattonofamtno!tia<
Thé catalysts can be arranged as follows in order of their decreasing

activity in the reaction of thé decompositionof alcoholat 400"C.:AlaOa
+ C~Os, A!ii0,+ SnO; AhO, + ZnO;At~; A~O, + Fc~.

As we should have expected, thé percentage of alcoholdecomposition
increaseswith therise of température. In the caseofaluminathis increase
isalmost a linear function.

According to Sabatier (8; cf. ref. 7), if we have pure alumina or pure
chromiumoxide and pass over thcm ethyt alcoholand ammonia, these

catalystswill decomposeethyt alcoholonly slightly with thé formation of

ethyleneand water, because the chief reaction wouldbe the formation of
an amine. But when in our case we added to alumina 20 per cent of
chromiumoxide,the chief reaction was already the décompositionof the

alcohol(at 360"C.,46.6per cent; at 400"C.,70.2per cent).
Likewise,a catalyst consisting ofalumina and 10percent of tin suboxide

decreasesthe rate of the reaction of ethylation of ammonia fivefold at

400"C.,and increasesthe decompositionrate of the alcoholnearly twice.
Alumina to which10 per cent of zinc oxide has beenadded lowerscon-

siderablythe rate of both possibleprocesses,-the ethylationof ammonia
as weUas the decompositionof the alcohol-particularly in the.interval
300-330"C.

The catalyst consisting of alumina to which 10 per cent of iron oxide
hasbeen added influencesthe reaction of the ethylationof ammoniain the

360-400~'C.range,in the same way as pure alumina, considerablydecreas-

ingthe processofalcoholdecomposition (at 360"C.,four timcs;at 400"C.,

nearly twice).
The catalytie action of these mixed catalysts showsthat their properties

are different from the properties of oxides of which these mixtures are

made,and also that apparently they can even changethe directionof the
reaction.

The results thus obtained are of interest fromstill anotherpoint ofview.
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In a previouspaper~it wasshown tttat a great number of reactions could
be expressedby means ofstructural matrices:

fn ~M ~H

~t= <~t <PN<~)

Ilt~ <PM~M

where ~n, ~H,~M,and correspond to atoms in thé moleculethat corne
iti contact with the catalyst, ~M,~t, pM,and correspondto bonds,and
~ï = 0.

In a study of catalysis, one of the chief problems is to find a relation
between thosematrices (indexes)and the nature of the catalyst.
-SuchareMonmay Katlybe obseryed~butit.ha&beeB-butvetypBarIy
traced in the case of a systematie change of separate elements. In our
case wc can select the following elements for comparison. Thèse ele-
ments are separate membors of thé complete system that was found
previously:

C-C N C OC

H~ nA
1

HO

nK~3 !7(ni~i)' 111~,1 1

As may be seen, thé différenceconsists only in thé elements ~t (C, N,
and 0), whichchange accordingto the orderof their atomic numbers (the
différencein p~bas only a subordinate significance).

For catalysts to be comparedwe take thc type ofmixedcataiysts where
one of thé componentsis aluminum hydroxide,which,as is already known,
facilitates thé reaction havingthe index II Ktf 3, and the other component
is such a metallicoxide ascatalyzes thé dehydrogenationof alcohols:

0–C

l C
H H

t/(IIK~2)t/

The latter indexdiSers fromindex II K~ 1bythe elements~3,: in 111~ 1,
correspondsto an oxygenatom, and in the case of dehydrogenation

<~ correspondsto a hydrogenatom.

Thoterminologyin thc presentpaper is takenfromthearticlereferredto (see
Balandin:J. l'hys.Chcm.U.8.S.R. 6, 679-706(t934).

Belowthéindexits symbolisgiven;whenmutttptiedbymatrix

= JO0
0
t

0H!0
t

O't
thé indexdoesnotchange,butonty turns.

0 0.1
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Experiments (1) have shown that such mixed cata!ystsaccelerate con-

siderably reactions bp!onging to c!ass II KQ1 (ether hydrolysis). The
reaction II K~ (alcohol dehydration), it seems,is notsensitive towards
the addition of dehydrogenatingoxidesto alumina.

The reaction studied in the presentpaper, the joint dehydrationof ethyl
alcoholand ammonia,is oneof the casesof index !7(ïK~1),whichoccupies
a middle position in the above-mentioned séries. Thisapplies not on!y
to the 6rst stage, the formation ofa primary amine,but also to subséquent
reactions,-to the formation of a secondary and tertiary amine:

CtH CH:–dit

jH__
H:!N C H-i-CH, CH~-CH! N C H~-CH~ CH~ N C Hr-CHt

,w.

(.t.t.JH 0 H H 0 H H U H

In order that such a reaction may take place uponthesame active cen-
ters of thé catalysts on which thé alcohol dehydration reactiontook place,
it is necessary for the alcoholmoleculeto turn somcwhat,i.e., to beorientcd

C
in a différent way, so that the places previously occupiedby atoms t

H
and now left free in the left part of the index, shouldbeoccupiedby the

N

group It appears that in sucha case the addition ofdehydrogenating
H

oxides to alumina decreases the rate of the reaction, in contrast to thé
case of ether hydrolysis. In that instance we can seehow profoundly
specifieis the actionof a catalyst, evenwhen the reactionsare verysimilar.
The introduction of a nitrogen atom instead of oxygeninto the index

already produces a perturbation in the catalytic activity.
According to previous theories, the reactions of etherhydrolysisas weil

as of the amination of an alcoholwere considered as representingone and
the same type of reaction, namely, the reaction of additionor removalof
water. It was considered that only thé elements of water corneinto a

temporary contact with the catalyst. From the pointofview ofthese old
theories it was not possible to expect a difference in the catalyst action.
From the point of viewof the newtheory, where the interactionof all the
atoms participating in the reaction is takcn into consideration,such a
differencecannot readily be unexpected.

\Ve should remark still further that the addition of ironoxide decreases
the rate not only of reactions II E~3, but also ofan analogousreaction,-
the spntting of the amine that was formed,
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C-C
1 1
H N

IIK!.4

whichdiffers from thé former réaction onty by corresponds to an
oxygenatom in II K~3, and to a nitrogenatom in II K~ 4). The specine
actionof thé catalyst in this case ismanifestedjust as sharptyas in previous
cases.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Mixedcatalysts studied by us (except A~Oa+ FctO; at 360"C.and

4e&*C.),whencomp~redtopurpahmins,T!nderthecond!t!onsôfourex~
pcriments, decroase the reaction rate of the formation of amines from

ethyl alcoholand ammonia.
2. Among the mixed catalysts that we tried, the most effective one

provedto be a catalyst consisting of 90 per cent A~O: and 10per cent
Fe~Oj).The advantage of this catalyst over pure alumina consists in a
smallerdecompositionof the alcohol in its presence.

3. The action of mixedcatalysts in this caseis not an additive one.
4. The facts observedare interpreted from the point of view of the

multiplet theory.
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COMPARATIVE ACTION OF MIXED CATALYSTSWHEN USED
FOR THE JOINT DEHYDRATION OF ETHYLALCOHOL

AND ANILINE. II

CATALYTIC PBBPAÏtATÎON 0F MONOETHYLANILINE

N. 1. SHUYKIN,A. A. BALANDIN,ANDF. T. DIMOV

L<t&<<!<o'yof Or~wcChemislry,Sectione/ Catalysis,Statv!/w'<'efM~<~Afo<c<w,
Moscou,U.S. S. R.

~eeetfedJanuary7,

In our former paper (9) we have investigated the actionof mixed cata-

!ysts in the joint dehydration of ethyl atcoho' and ammonia with the
formation of correspondingamines. In connection with this it appeared
interesting to test the efncieney of the same catalysts (seebebw) in the

joint dehydration ofaniline and ethyl alcohol with thcformationof mono-
and diethylanilineand to compare their action with the activity in this

processof pure alumina. We have also tested a catalystconsistingof 95

per cent alumina and 5 per cent nickeloxidc, whichhad provedto be very
active in the hydrolysis of diethyl ether under pressure(2).

The possibility of obtaining atkyianitines by meansof heterogeneous
catalysis under ordinary pressure was for the nrst time established by
Mailhe and de Godon (7). These authors passed methyl alcohol and
aniline over alumina at 400-430°C. and obtained methylanilineand from

it, by a furtheractionof methyl alcohol,dimethylaniline. In the presence
of the same catalyst, from o-, m-, and p-toluidines andmethyl alcoholat

350-400"C., they obtained (8) a mixture of nearly equalamounts of the

correspondingsecondary and tertiary amines.
Mailhe in his patent (6) concerning the preparation ofa seriesof aryla-

mines, among them ethyl- and diethyl-aniline, recommendsthe following
cata.tysts: At~Os,ThOt, and ZrO;. For the reactionbetweenethyl alcohol

and aniline he proposesalumina at a temperature of350-400°C.
E. and K. Smolensky (10) ciaim that by passingtwice a mixture of

methylaniline with methyl alcohol ovcr alumina at 300~0.they obtained

dimethyianiiinewitha yietd of 95 per cent. By passinganiHneand methyl
alcohol over silicon dioxide at 300-320°C., monomethylanilinecould be
obtained.

Brown and Reid (3) have investigated thé catalyticaction of silica gel
in the reactionof the ethylation of aniline with alcohol. They found that
at a température of385°C. (using a molar ratio ani!ine:atcohot = 1:1.05)
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a mixtureof secondary and tertiary amineswas obtained with a ratio of
5:1 anda yieldof 41.5per cent. Usingthesametempérature but a molar
ratio ani!tne:atcohot = 1:2.05 they obtained46.6percent of ethylaniline
and 13.3per cent of diethylaniline (ethytanUine:diethytanitine= 77:2);
the catalyst rapidly lost its activity.

In laterpapers the joint dehydration ofmethylalcoholand aniline was

investigatedonly in the presence of "Japaneseacid earth" (5) (its corn.

positionafter washing with water and drying in thc air: SiO~ 61.67pcr
cent; AItO,,12.28per cent; FcjjOa,1.87per cent; CaO,0.16per cent; MgO,
3.44per cent; loss after drying at 110"C.,15.66per cent; bss after heating
to incandescence,4.64per cent) and in the presenceof thorium oxide (4).

The joint dehydration of ethyl alcoholand aniline in thé présence of
mixed eatatystsha~not as yet beeninveatigated. -.u .u

It mustbe remarked that the study ofmixedcatalysts usedfor the alky-
lation ofaromatie amines bas not onty a purely theoretical interest, but
also a practicatone, because it gives the necessarydata concerningthe in-
fluenceof impurities upon the action of catalysts in industrial processes.

The followingcatalysts have been tested in our expérimenta:' (1) AttO);
(2)AI:0,(90per cent) + FeaO,(10per cent) (3)A~O,(90per cent) + SnO

(10per cent); (4) A!~ (90 per cent) + ZnO(10per cent); (5) AI~ (80
percent)+ Cr<0, (20per cent) (6) At~ (95percent) + NiO (5per cent).'p

EXPERIMENTALPART

Experimentson the joint catalytie dehydration of aniline and ethyl
alcohol wereperformed with each of the above-mentionedcatalysts at

températuresof 350, 375, and 400"C.
The apparatus consistedof a tube of hardglasshavinga 15mm. interior

diameter into which the catalyst was placed. The catalyst was in the
form of small lurnpsdried at 150°C. The tube was placed in an etectric
furnace and was provided at its front end with a special buret (1) for a

regular introduction of a mixture of alcoholand aniline, and at the rear
end witha receiver that was cooledwith ice. The length of the catalyst
layer in a!!experiments was 48 cm.

In everyexperiment the same mixture wasused, consistingof 86 g. of

pure, freshlydistilled aniline (b.p. 182.5-!83.5"C.,)~ 1.5864)and 64 g.
of 96 per cent rectified ethyl alcohol (d~*0.8056).

The molecularratio anitine: atcoho!was about 2:2.9. The mixture of
aniline andalcohol was introduccd into the reaction tube regularly, at a
rate of 12ce.per hour, and was passed over thé catalyst once. As a!! thé

The descriptionof theirpreparationisgivenintheprecedingpaperbyShuykin,
Batandin,andPtotkin(9). A!!thecatalystswereaetuallyhydroxides.

Forthepreparationofthiscatalystseereference9.
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experimentswereof a comparative nature, the sameconditionsweremain-
tained in a!!caseswhere this was possible.

In at! the experiments at a temperature of 300*0.the colorof the con-

densatewas light yellow;with the riseof the temperaturea changeof color
to orange-yellowwas observed.

The'eondensates obtained were separated from the water-alcohollayer
and dried over melted sodium hydroxide. Thé product wasfractionated
twicewith a Vigreuxcolumn (sixteen sections, length 58 cm.),whichwas

heatedby meansofelectricity to a constant température. Aninsignificant

quantity of the product whichdistilled up to 160'*C.consistedof ether, of

alcohol that had not entercd into the reaction, of water, and of traces of

anitine. This fore-run was not taken into account.

~TABLE't 1
-"–'––

IndicesC/refractionc/ mM<ufM

N*
AftMNB ETXYt.AMMHB "~OfTBB ETHÏLAMtt.tMB OtETaYt.AKtUKt "0

MXTttttE MtXTftH!

pa'ettt <Mr«tt< pe*-t<n< ptrttmt

100 0 .5864 tOO 0 1.5557
90 10 .58t2 90 10 15543
80 20 5781 80 20 15528
70 30 .5763 70 30 '1.5516
60 40 .5722 60 40 5503
50 50 1.5603 50 50 1.5490
40 60 15663 40 60 .5477
30 70 15637 30 70 5466
20 80 1.5607 20 80 1.5453
10 90 1.5580 10 90 1.5440
0 100 1.5557 0 100 1.5424

The followingfractions were collected: 1, 160-195'~C.;11, 195-210"C.;¡
and III, 210-230"C. In the flask there remained a smallquantity of a

liquid, boiling above230"C., which wasnot investigated further.1 Frac-

tion 1 (160-195*'C.)consisted of a mixture of aniline and ethytanMine;
fraction II (195-210''C.)of aniline, ethylaniline, and traces of diethylani-

line fraction 111(210-230°C.) of ethylaniline and diethy!anitine.
For each fraction the indices of refraction were determined. In order

to détermine the compositionof thèse fractions by the indicesof refraction,
two series of synthetic mixtures were prepared consisting(a) of aniline

and ethylanilineand (b) of ethylaniline and diethylaniline,taken in differ-

ent percentagesby weight (see table 1). The initial substances (Kaht-

ThetesiduesfromaUexperimentswerecoOectedandfractionatod.Theproduct
boiledfrom230to27t"C.and gavea negativereactionforthepresenceofdipheny!-
amine.
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ETHYLAMUNE
AMLtNC

FtG. 1. DEF~ttDENCE OP INDEX 0F REFRACTtON OK THE CoMPOMTtON 0F THE

MtXTCBE

OETHYLAMLM:
EÎHYL/MLM

FIO. 2. DNPENDEMCE 0F INDEX 0F REFBACTÏON ON THE COMPOSrftON 0F THE

MIXTURE

baum) were previously distilled twice: aniline, b.p. 182.5-183.5°at
751 mm., 1.5864; ethylaniline, b.p. 203-204"C.at 754 mm., M~'
1.5557;diethylaniline, b.p. 214.5-215.5"C.at 754mm., K?*1.5424.
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TABLE 2
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7 1.8556

04.3: 3.2 67.526.7

t. 3 7 1.5474

f M Ï.S679
A),0, 375

136~

2 50 1.5581 81.4 3.5 64.937.4

t. 3 7 1.5468

f 1 22 1.5728

400

13M 2 37 1.5581 41.8 7.1 48.940.1
( 3 15 1.5471

f 1 ? 1.5727
?0 MM 2 M 1.5556 48.0 2.1 50.121.4

3 7 1.5502

A!,0,(Mpereent)+FetO, f 1 32 1.5700
(10 percent). 375 14<K2 42 1.5576 52.2 0.7 52.926.7

( 3 6 1.5528

f 1 52 1.5732
400 132~ 2 25 1.5595 39.4 39.448.1

( 3 4 1.5557

f 1 25 1.5748
350 137~2 M 1.556245.6 2.8 48.434.7

3 9 1.5500

At<0t(90percent) + SnO

f

1 25 1.5785
(t0 per cent). 375 136< 2 46 1.5550 48.7 1.5 50.237.4

3 4 1.5486

f 1 40 1.5703
MO 135< 2 M 1.5579 44.0 0.3 44.340.1

3 3 1.5540
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A),0,(90percent)+ZnO

f

1 52 1.5744

(lOpercent). 375 132 2 14 1.5646 ?.7 29.748.1

( 3 8 1.5586

f t 66 1.6796

400 133~ 2 14 1.5689 18.9 18.&45.4

3 4 1.5610

f 1 58 15726

350 132 2 16 1.5580 34.9 06 35&48.1

3 3 1.5518

A!,0,(80pereent)+Cr,0,

f

1 47 1.5726

(20 per cent). 37S 13~ 2 31 1.5578 43.2 Traces 43.237.4

3 2 1.5553

[

f 1 M 15773

4M 126< 2 16 1.B620 24.4 24.4M.2

3 3 1.5571

f 1 53 15720

350 138 2 M 1.5600 38.4 0.1 38.632.1

3 5 1.5554

At,0,(95percent)+NtO f 1 55 1.5785

(5 percent). 375

132~ 2

6 1.5590 16.3 16.348.1

3 3 15564

11 ? 15779

400 131 2 5 1.5646 15.33 153508 8

3 1 1.5605
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Onthe basis of the refractometricdata obtained,two curveswereptott~d
(ngurcs1 and 2), showingthe dependenceof thé index of réfractionon the

composition of the mixture expressedin per cent. By means of these
curves the content of amines in the fractions wasdetermined (with a cer-
tain approximation). When caicutating we did not take into considera-
tion the possible presence in cvery fraction of small amounts of a third

component. Such an arbitrary supposition in the determination of tho

compositionof the mixture leads to an error not exceeding2 to 3 per cent.
Wc used thé refractometric curves in order to calculatc for every experi-
ment thé percentage of the aniline transformed, so that the eniciencyof
different catalysts in thé reaction of thé ethylation of aniline could be

compared.

Thé percentageofth~smMne-tFansformediseasny obtained, tmowtng
the compositionof the fractionsand taking intoaccount that for thé forma*
tion of 1 g. of monoethytanuine and of diethylaniline, respectively,
93/121and 93/149 g. ofaniline are required.

The résulta obtained in at! experimentsare given in table 2. The loss
of alcohol, due to decomposition, shown in the last column of the table,
is calculated from the differencein weightbetweenthe initial mixtureand
thé crude condensate, taking into considération that the decomposition
leads to the formation of ethylene.

DISCUSSIONOFRESULTS

Comparing the results obtained, it may be seen that aMthe mixedcata-

tysts that were tested in the reaction of the ethylation of anilinewith alco-
hol proved to be less efficientcomparedwith pure alumina.

Among the mixed catalysts investigated the most active ones in this

processhave been found to be A1203+ Fe~Otand AtiO~ + SnO. Aswell
as in the case o' the ethytation ofammonia,thé first of these catalysts,used
at a temperature of 350 and 375°C., leads to a reaction with a smaller

decomposition of alcohol as compared with pure alumina.

It is interesting to note that at a tomperatureof 400°C. the percentage
of aniline transformed is in att cases and with att catalysts considerably
smaller than at lower températures. In the case of pure AI$0<,AttO}

+ NiO,and At:0~+ ZnOit already attains its maximum valueat350"C.;
in the case of other catalysts at 375°C.

Asa rute, the loss of alcoholdue to decompositionincreaseswith the rise
of temperature; an exception is presented by At:0a+ ZnO at 375"C.,but
tttese results are within the Hmits of a possibleerror in the cxperiment.
Thé lossof atcoho!in the experiment with At}0t+ Cr;0~at 375°C.may be

exptained by a comparatively high yield of the products of the principal
reaction of ethylation.
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It should be noted that under the conditionsof our experimentsthe
mixed caialysts direct the reaction chieHytowardstheformation of mono-

cthytaniiine. In the presenceof pure alumina the relative yield of di-

ethylaniline is considerably higher, which is shownby the détermination
of the composition of the condensâtes using thé indices of refraction.

Thus, forinstance, in thé caseofpure alumina,at 400'C.,about 42percent
of aniline was transformed into monoethyianiune,and 7 per cent intodi-

ethylaniline, while at the same temperature, in the presenceof Ai~ +
FCitO~about 39 per cent was transformed into monoethylaniline,and no
transformation whatever into diethylanilinewasobserved.

An insufficient amount of alcohol in comparisonwith that requiredby
theory fora complete transformationofaniline intodiethylaniline(aniline:

alcohol =~ l:L5tnsteadofl:3)wagtakeQwitbthapu~
the formation of monoethylaniline. However,as the data of the present

paper show,this measurewassuperHuous,as in the presenceof tho mixed

catalysts that were used the secondaryamine is formedalmost exclusively.
It fo!!owsfrom aUthis, as wellas from the considérationof the data of

table 2, that in this case (as weUas in the investigationsconcerningthe

ethylation of ammonia by alcohol)no additivity of thépropertiesofoxides

entering into the compositionofmixed catalysts is observed.
The conclusions we have presented in our precedingpaper concerning

the specificproperties of mixed catalysts when usedfor similar changes
of the systems

C-C N C 00
f t )

HO H O HO

II K~ 3 C/(I K! 1) II 1~, 1

differing only by the elementsya (C, N, and 0, whichchangeaccordingto
the order of their atomic numbcrs) remain also vaiid for the case being

investigated, with the only différence that in the catalytic ethylation of
aniline one must take into account thé influenceof the pheny! radical,
which increases the rate of this reaction in comparisonwith a similar reac-

tion, the ethylation ofammonia.

The addition to alumina of dehydrogenatingoxidesinvestigated by us
causes the retardation of the reaction of class 1 K~1,contrary to thé case

of the hydrolysisof diethyl ether (class II K~1). ThisconclusionappHes
not only to the formation of monoethylaniline,but alsoto the retardation
of the nextstage-the formationof diethylanilinefrommonoethylaniline-
a reaction, which, as one can easily see, requires the same indéxwith the

symbol U (I K~1).
Thus the application of mixed catalysts of the type investigated, de-

creasing the reaction rate, makes it possible to obtainsyntheticallymoM-
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a!kytani!ines,whichare more difficultto obttun in a pure state than the

ditdkytsubstttuted aniUn<'s(exhaustivealkylation).

CONCLUSIONS

t. In thé present paper the actionofmixedcatalysts on thé joint dehy-
drittion of aniline and ethyt alcoholhas beenstudied; a dehydratingcata-

tyst, alumina, was taken, to whichoxidesof mctata promotingdehydro-

CPtmtionwereadded.

2. The atky!atingaction of thé catalysts studied after a singlepassing
of thé mixture ofaniline with 96percentethyl alcohol havinga molecular

ratio 1 L45, at a rate of 12 ce. pcr hour, at 350, 375, and 400"C.may be

spcnfrom table 3.

TABLE3

./t<~<<)<<actionofthefa(<tï~<f

TtiMfEM
ATCHB TtZtOOPMELOOfCOt(XES-TOT* MOKOnt~MVt

OP
POHOTNOfZHCBKT-HBTMYL-.°.

~t~t. A *OBOfAKMXt)t~nB.rCAMMfMtt MAMMCMt<tA!<~ma~- <tNAMe-t~ttMeoeKfC M,tm~OttMA-AMtUSB~ttOM.)
TtOMOf AMUtt)!)
ANtt.tNt!

*C. pec<mt

At~ 350 67.5 64.3 32
A),0,(80per cent)+Fe,0, (10percent). 37% 5299 52.2 0.7
A),0.(00percent)+ SnO(tOpercent). 375 50.2 48.7 1.5

A!t0,(80percent)+ Ct-tO,(20percent) 375 43.2 43.2 Traces
A),0,(95percent)+ NiO(5percent). 350 38.5 38.4 0.1
A!,0,(90percent)+ ZnO(tOpercent). 350 31.6 31.6 Traces

3. It has been found that the above-mentionedadditions decrease the

reaction rate as compared with pure alumina.

4. This leads to thé formation of monoethylanilineby preference,and

this circumstance can be made useof forsynthetic purposes.
5. The substitution of hydrogenby the phenyï radical in the molecule

ofammonia increasesthé reactionrate of the joint dehydrationwith ethyl
alcohol.
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THE ACTION OF HYDROGEN SULFIDE ON CHROMATES

POTASSIUMDtCHKOMATE

H. B.MJNNtCMFF,G. 8. KOTWANI,ANDM.A. HAMID

C&eMtca~~torafory,CoMfHMe~College,P«~a<'<7MMeyM<y,LoAefc,J~dte

lteceivedAugust80,~M4

When a slow stream of hydrogen sulfide, purified by passing through

scrubberscontaining iodineand sodiumsulfide,waa passedinto a 5 per cent

sohttionof potassiumdichromatébf testedput-tty, thé coÏdrof thesotntiotT

firstchanged toa dark brown with theseparation of a brownsolid. Asthe

current continued, the color changed to dirty brown and, passingthrough

variousshades, gave after four hoursa whitish-green precipitate. When

the colordid not change perceptibly,thé stream of hydrogen sulfidewas

stoppedand thewhitishgreen prccipitate, whichsettled down,wasfiltered

off. The filtrate was heated to coagulate colloidalchromiumhydroxide

andfiltered. This filtrate wasagainsubjected to the action of the gas but

nomore green precipitate separated, although there was a further deposit

ofsulfur.

The green precipitateconsistedof chromiumhydroxide, thiosulfate,and

sulfur, and the filtrate contained thiosulfateand polysulfideof potassium.

Theobservation(4) that sulfateis formedin thé early stages of thereaction

wasdue (whiletesting for sulfur acids)to the development ofsulfate from

tetrathionate, whichis now shownto bean intermediate by-productofthe

reaction. The precipitate formed by the action of hydrogen sulfideon

chromicacid (3) has been shownto contain sulfate also.

The mechanismof the reactionwasstudied by investigating the products

at certain definite stages. Stage I, subsequently ca!!edthe "intermediate

stage": the gas was passed until thé brown precipitate was just on the

pointof changing into green. Stage H–thé final stage-when hydrogen

sutndewas bubbled through the solutionuntil precipitation wascomplete.

The ttt<erm~ta~estage

Hydrogen su!6de was passed into potassium dichromate solution (19-

20*'C.)with continualstirring forabouthalf an hour until thé greenprecipi-

tate just began to form and the colorof the reaction mixture wasa dirty

brown.

The reaction mixture wasallowedto stand overnight in a stopperedSask
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and then filtered. An alkaline yotbw filtrate was obtained, whiehcon-
tained potassiumchromateand thiosulfate,but neither sulfide nor sulfate.
Sulfate, in the presenceof thiosulfate and chromate, was tested for by
adding a 3 per centsolution of barium chlorideto thé alkaline Bttrato in
order to precipitatechromate and sulfate (ifany). The washed precipi-
tate was treated withdilute hydrochlorieacid. The solidwas completely
dissolved,leavingnoturbidity, showingthe absenceofsulfate, whichis not
formed if the concentrationof hydroxyl ions is above a certain crittca!
value.

Thé brown solidwas insoluble in cold and hot water but dissolvedin

hydrochloric acidwith evolution of sulfur dioxideand chlorine, givinga
green solution containingfree sulfur. Potassium was absent from the
intermediate precipitate.
Whentreatedwit~O.~W potassiuttthydnMtde, agn'ettgoMdrenMmed

which contained neither thiosulfate nor chromate. The alkali extract,
however, contained both thiosulfate and chromate, showing that the
coordinated complexwasbroken up by alkali treatment.

The molecular ratio of the chromium sesquioxide(Cr~) to chromic
acid (CrOt), calculatedfromchromate obtainedby treatment of the brown
solid with potassiumhydroxide,was roughlyconstant. The mean offour
determinations wasCr:0).M, which correspondsapproximatety to chro-
mium dioxide (CrO:)or chromium chromate (Cr~.CrOs). Thus the
brownsolid is thésameas that obtained by the action of hydrogen sulfide
on chromic acid (3)and hence is dUîerent fromthe browncompoundpro-
duced by the actionofchromicacidon chromicsulfate.

Chromate in the'presenceof thiosulfate wasestimated as follows:The
alkaline liquid wascarefullyneutralized with dilute acetic acid, and the
chromate precipitatedwith barium acetate froma boilingsolution. After

hcating for some timeto make the precipitategranular, it was filteredand
washedin a sinteredglasscrucible,dried at 100-105"C.,and weighed.

The brown productwas thoroughly washed,suspended in water, and a
current of hydrogensulfidepassed until a greenprecipitate was obtained.
This was filtered off,washed,and found to containsulfate.

The brown preeipitatemust be washed quite free from traces of boih
chromate and potassium,otherwisethe reactionmixturedevelopsalkalinity
through the hydrolysisof KHS or K~S~,and no sulfate is formed. This
showsthat the oxidationof thiosulfate to sulfatedoesnot take placein thé

presenceof hydroxylionsabove a certain concentration.
The properties of thé brown substance werecompared with those of

chromium dioxide,obtained by the action ofsodiumthiosulfate on potas-
sium dichromatc (9).

2KtCr~ + Na~O, I~CrO, + K~SO~+ Na~SO,+ 3CrO~ (1)
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Thé solid was washed free from chromate,sulfite, and sulfate. It gave
chtorino with hydrochloric acid, and chromate and chromiumhydroxide
with potassium hydroxide. The dark brown chromium dioxide was

suspcnded in water and hydrogcnsulfidepassed until a green precipitate
was obtained. This contained coôrdinatedsulfate, chromiumhydroxide,
and sulfur. Thiosulfate was absent beeause the chromiumdioxide con-
tained no coprecipitated chromiumhydroxideand sulfur (3).

Thc chromiumdioxide in thé precipitate frompotassiumdichromatewas
reduccd in an alkaline medium and hence thiosulfate but no sulfate was
formed.

TABLEl1

"F~awt''M~H ~fAe pf<<(fMc<Na~ stage
Valuesureshowninn)K.for t g.of potassiumdichromate

rtMXATB j PMEm'tTATE

TtMEfOnwfncM s ji jy~ TOT*t
EXft!MMt:NT At.MW)!OTO g g~ ,nn<MM~

j! ï

-a

8

b< r u 0

Mt~. M~. Ht~. mff. m~. m?, m~. m~.

(a). Fitteredim- 313 58 79 303 58C n 978 69

media.tety

(b). 1 lvour 3M M 75 309 &98 13 ?9 69

(e). Ihour 295 54 72 319 616 12 983 69

(d). 4 hours 292 52 62 326 Ml 13 986 M

(e). 'thours 300 M ? 326 63t 15 MM 74

((). 12 hours 304 03 ? 319 618 14 987 77

(g). 12 hours 3!2 M 67 318 6t5 14 995 82

Calculatedfromchromate.

The foUowingdeterminations werecarried out at the intermediatestage
(table l): (1) The brown solid was extracted with potassium hydroxidc
(0.3 ~V)and the chromate and thiosulfate determined in solution. (2)
The residual green solid was dissolved in hydrochloricacid and the chro-
mium precipitated as hydroxide, whichwasweighedas CraO~. (3) Chro-
mate and thiosulfate were also estimated in the filtrate, which does not
contain any sulfide.

The tack ofuniformity in the results is not surprising,as it is impossible
to arrest the reaction at exactly the samepoint in each case. The values

represent intermediate stages of a contmuousreaction.

Experiments b and c, d and e, and f and g werecarriedout underexactly
similar conditionsand show that thé réaction proceedssystematically.

Since the filtrate is alkaline and potassiumhydroxideextracts chromate
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from chromium dioxide,one wouldexpect that no sulfideofpotassium is
formed in the filtrate untit ail the chromiumdioxideis removedfrom the
solid phase. Careful investigation showedthat, so long as chromate is
present in the reactionmixture, potassiumsulfidedoesnot form. This was
estabtished by examining thé action of hydrogen sulfide on potassium
chromate, stopping the reaction at différentstages, and testingfor chro-
mate and sulfide. Assoon as chromate disappcars from the tiquid phase,
sulfidemakes its appearance.

The~Ho!stage

Hydrogen sulfidewaspassed until thé précipitation was complete. On
filtering, a whitish-greenprccipitate and a strongly alkaline,gotden-ycttow
ËttFatewereobtaine.d.

TABLR2

7'hefinalc''ecKp<'ee<'pi'<a/e

~«NtEXTXA <-S:0)) BULYCHM~ T<n'«.f
1

*MO<"<T –––––––––––––––––M'LFCtt TOTAL ,H.tM&l'T. TWNuV AIoIOCNTCr,o PROU TOTAL ROUOIICr~i
M- B.SO. It

SOLUT10N ITIVEIIOf) 1 IICt~iVlf ($~iI .'811811("&)~on-TtuM method H.ct.kod t-Ë.tBMct:)

per 1 ~rttw< prcH)~ ~rom< ~r<!M~ tt~ffMt ~rsMM
~2 2 50 O.ût44' 0.02t2 00208 0.0059 0.0524 0.0475
3 2 50 05t28 0.02M 0.0200 0.0061 0.0522 0.0461

3 3 50 07708'' 0.0322 0.0310 0.0004 0.0781 0.0687
t 3

1
50 0.7712 0.0321 0.0312 0.0089 0.0766 0.0877

S 5 50 1.2892' 0.0532 0.0522 0.0150 0.1260 0.1110
6 5 50 1.2906 0.0529 0.05:4 00142 0.1245 0.1103
75 5 50 1.2902 0.0531 0.0524 00149 0.1264 0.1115

Theory: =*0.5t7g.;b= 0.776g.;c =-t.293g.

The green solid wasmsohtbtein water. With hydrochloricacid it gave
sulfur dioxide and a green solution containing suspended sulfur. Thio-
sulfate was present, but ncithcr sulfate nor po!ythionates. AUthé thiosul-
fate was extractc<tby trcatment with potassiumhydroxideandestimated
in thé filtered solution. The residue contained chromium hydroxideand
freesutfur. The statement (4) that sulfate isproduced in thereactionwas

especially investigated (secp. 1224)and foundto be incorrect.
Sulfate M an important product in the action of hydrogensulfide on

chromic acid (3) and the fact that the Enatstage in the presentcase does
not contain sulfatesets a limit to the oxidizingpowerof potassiumdichro-
mate. Asalready stated (p. 1218)the developmentofa considerablecon-
centration of hydroxylionsprevents theformationof sulfatein this case.

The strongly alkaline, final filtrate contained only thiosulfate and

polysulfide of potassium.
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Chromiumhydroxide, thiosuifatc,and free sulfurwerccstimated in the

precipitate as described by DunnictiCfand Kotwani (3), in an attempt to

defineits composition(table2).
Kurtenacker and Wollak'smethod (8) for thc romovalof sulfide in the

presence of thiosutfate was also used, but it was observect that in the

absence of sulfite the cadmium carbonatemethod gives accurate results.

Even whenspeeial précautionsare taken (t), thé freesu!fur is invariably

higherthan theory, owingto diRSoh'edoxygenin water,air contact, and, to

somedegree,the actionof light.
The vatuesfor thiosulfate(eotunui5)obtainedbytitration agreed closcly

with those calculated from barium sulfate obtained by oxidation with

brominewater. The latter value was Mothigher than the former in any

instance,as would havebecn the caseifa thionate had been present. The

absence of a pdtythibnatc!h thé Ena!stage was thus connrtncd, àndthé

only sulfur compound in the precipitate was thiosulfate. The existence

ofa trithionate was thus rttledont since,if formed,it sttouMpersist in thé

finalstage (7), being the onty thionate stable in the presenceofhydrogen
sulfide.

Co6rd!Ka<e~and MHM</t:osM~a<e

White trying to oxidizethé sulfur and thiosuifate in the precipitate to

sulfate with bromine water, it was observedthat, e\'en after reSuxulgfor

two hours, thé remaining solid stiU contained thiosulfate. This slow

attack of thé thiosuifate by brominesuggestcda methodfor distinguishing
between ionicand coôrdinatedthiosulfategroups in the complexmo!ccu!e.

Portions of the precipitatewerc shakenwith bromincwater of various

concentrations in the cold and filtered. Thé ratio A/B, between A, the

thiosutfate estimated directly in the residuethus obtained, and B, that

calculatedfrom sulfate in thé filtrate, showsvery widevariations (table 3).
The inference is that bromine attacks both the ionic and coôrdinated

thiosutfat~. It is probablethat, as the ionic thiosulfate is removed, the

equilibrium between coordinated and ionic thiosuifate is disturbed and

more ionic thiosulfate is formed. Possibly bromine is catalytie in this

sense.

A seriesof experimentswastried usingiodine. (1) The washed precipi-
tates from a number ofsamplesof 50 ce.of 5 per cent diehromate solution

were treated with excess of différent strengths of iodine sotution and

allowed to stand. The iodine disappcared entirely after times whieh

increasedwith thc strength of the sotution. This was due to the adsorp-
tion of iodine by the solidparticles. Hence methods involving excessof

iodine solution were rejected. (2) After first making acid with dilute

aceticacid, direct titrations with iodineofvarions strengths (0.1N to 0.01

N) against a fine suspensionwere then pcrformcd(titer a ce.) in the hope
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that, when the ionie thiosuliatehad ail been &ttackcd,a momentary end
point might bo obtained withstM-chused as an externe! indicator. After
filtration, the precipitate was trcated with potassium hydroxidoand the
acidifiedextract titrated against iodine (titer 6 ce.), It was found that
A~/40to ~/60 iodinegaveQ/&= 2 (approximately) (Rectable4).

TABLEIl
lonicandcM<<a<<-<<.Ato~M</«<etMthepM<'t':)t<tt<<-(&roM)'wwe</to~

~co~
(iMh).~p~. A/M

1 00342 0.0058q 0.0020 224
1 003<)6 O.Q()88 0.005t l,H
Ï 0.0624

f'
0.0~9 0.0072 2.07

2 0.0532 O.OtZT O.OMO 3.17
2 0.07-t6 00179 O.OOS8 3.09

4 0.0382

1

0.0092 O.OOM 3.83
4 0.0522 0.0125 0.0042 2.97
4 OOM8

1

0.0093 0.0038 2.46

12 0.0524 0.0125 0.0026 4.81

_t2
0.0692 0.0166 0.0031 5.35

TABLE4
7'!<<'<!<tOM«/tKSpe~MtO~MtC!'</tt'Ot~tM«)<Mf)'OtM

1,
tb

1

<<'

a & e/t t o 6 <t/&< 1 <'e. et. j M.

1

M.

2.30 t.US 2J9 t.95 0.90 2.!7 j 285 1.30 2.M
3.80 t.70 ) 2.23 2.ÎO 1.15

1.8:} 3.20 1.55 2.07
330 120 j 1.92 2.60 1.20 2.17 2.45 1.05 2.33
2.45 1.15 2.15 2.50

1.25 2.00 1.80 0.85 21!
2.60 1.16 j 2.30 j 3.30 j 1.55 213

t 2.30 1.05 2.M

Me&nof t5 determinations= 2.t4

Consideringthe smatt titration volumeand the presenceof solid, which
in any ca~c adsorbs a little iodine, thé agreement is significantand thé
ratio of thé twncto coordinatedthiosulfate is probably of theorder 2:1.

C'OMpo.K~<wof the~t~ ~fKro<e

Aithoughthe finalûttratc isatkatme, it does not extract the wholeof the
thiosulfate from the precipitate as it does in the case of potassiumchro-
mate (4). Table 2 showsthat the percentagcof thiosu!fate in the precipi-
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tate variesdirecttywiththe concentrationof thesolutionused,and the
constantvatuesforexperiments1and2, 3and4,anda, 6, 7showthat an

equilibriumis setupbetweenthe thiosulfate(total)contentofthéprecipi-
tateand theconcentrationofthiosuifateinthesolution.

After the removalof colloidalchromiumhydroxideunder reduced

pressurethé noal alkalinenitrate containedonlypolysulfideand thio-
sulfateof potassium.ThecolorvariedbetweenyeUowandorange,with
theamountofhydrogensulfidepassedandthetemperatureofthereaotion.

Théwho!eofthepotassiumwasin thefiltrate. Potassiumfrom50ce.of

TABLE5

TM<MMyo~tM~H<fa<e(6percer M<«<fotto/pe<<MMttWt<<tcA)'omote)

8.8~,(bytttKttM~X
tO'(actuat). 3321 3256 3Z4Ï 318C3t46 3283 M32 33743t2S 3286

Catcut&tedper !<? g. of M.28 Ï2.97 !2.58 12.53 12.50

K,Cr.Ot. t3.02 !2.74 13.13 13.49 13.14

Mean=. 12 93

TABLE 6

Values in grams per /00 ~<n<Mo/ the po!y<M<~e

M (b) M M) (e) (f) ~)

l'O'I'A8&IUIoI.o~a PR:RAB POTAMIU"SOLFt1RC.u.cOLARP~S~c~KO TOT"'L TOTAZoTUI08Ux.-TRloall, mIOSUL'PRE8BHTASPR8BBN1'B
P0lU80LA
"ë~K,s.o.. CULA'rI:PCUZo",BD Pitin YIDE

m~ CULATEOCO[.ATBO;)~.t, ft.\f..t"0 fttOtt(e) t'HOMM(0) "')-W (b)-(.)

~famt ~ranM pramt ~om< ~ram< ~M< ~<tM~

1 28.45 31.63 78.46 21.85 17.93 6.60 13.70 K,S..M

11 27.72 29.60 84.35 23.50 19.30 4.22 10.30 K~

111 28.43 32.42 76.52 21.31 17.49 7.12 14.93 KA.t,

IV 21.75 23.75 61.21 17.05 14.00 4.70 9.75 K,8t.<).

5 percent potassiumdichromatc: found0.6605,0.6614,0.6612,and 0.6616

g.; theoretical value = 0.6633g.
Thiosulfate in the filtrate was estimated after removingthe polysulfide

by meaHsof cadmiumcarbonate. The filtratewas acidifiedwith dilute

acetic acid and titrated against iodine. Thesevalues (table 5) varied

slightly. Probably this was due to the conversionof someof the poly-
sulfideinto thiosutfateby contact with air (10). The determinationhad,

therefore, alwaysto be madein fresh filtrate.

Whenthe reactionwasallowedto proceedat thelaboratory temperature

(19-20°C.), the formulaof the polysulfideworkedont to K:St (mean of

three déterminations = K~.t).
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ïn addition to the method of estimating the polysulfidesulfur given
below,that of Kurtenacker and Bittner (6) wasfoundto givesatisfactory
results, but the modifiedprocedureof Szeberenyl (12) was found to be
moreconventent,as it avoids thenecessityfor tediouscorrections.

ïn order to get the most polyaulfideand to acceleratethe otherwiseslow
reaction, hydrogen sulfidewas passedinto a 10per cent solutionof potas-
sium dichromate at 80-85°C. for nearly ten hours. The chromium hy-
droxidewhichseparated when the filtratewas concentratedunder roduced
pressure was Sitered off, and the polysulfideallowed to crystaUizeout
under reduced pressureat about 50°C. The crystalswerepressedbetwcen
folds of 61ter paper, keeping them, as far as possible,out of air contact.
Potassium, "sulfide,"and thiosutfateweredetermined ina weighedamount
of the dried polysulfide(4).

1. Table6 shows thst the motec~ar ratio K~~rK~ !s not consfant:
Possibly,under idealconditions,potassiumthiosulfateand pentasulfideare
formedin equunotecutarproportions.

With the exception of the potassium hydrosulfide, the analyses in
tables 2 and 4 ean be represontedapproximatelyby thefollowingéquation

56(K,Cr2O7+ 3H~S+ H~O) Cr~S~), + 11OCr(OH)a+

20(~8,0, + KHS) + 26K,8, + 24S + 49H:0 (2)

Note on the o6sen'a<t'on(~) that sulfateM/brMe~tMtheactionof hydrogen
sM~e on potassiumdichromate

If thé intermediate filtrate is acidifiedand then treated with barium
chloridesolutiona whiteprecipitateofbarium sulfate is produced,but the
final stage contains no sulfate. Since sulfate is not found in the final
products and it is not decomposedby hydrogensulfide,it is obvious that
it wasdevelopedin testing,and theonlysourceofsuchsulfatewouldbeby
the actionof hydrochloricacid ona polythionate.

The reaction was studied in orderto determine the exact stage at which
the formation of sulfate on MCKMea~'OHis auppresscd, i.e., when poly-
thionate ceases to be a by-product, and the followingprocedure was
adopted: A saturated solution ofhydrogensulfidewasmixedin smaUbut
inereasingquantities (10ce. at a time) with 20 ce. of 5 per cent potassium
dichromate and thé products anatyzed next day. The reaction was
divided into three stages: (a) Whenup to40 ce. ofsaturatcd hydrogenHut-
fide solutionwasadded. Abrownsolidand a goiden-yettow,slightlyacidie
filtrate wereobtained. (b) On theadditionof from50to 130ce. ofhydro-
gen sulfidesolution, the precipitatewasgreen and chromatewaspresent in
the filtrate. (c) When more than 130ce. of hydrogensulfidewas added,
the polysulfidemade its appearance and the composition of the final
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precipitate (expt. 16, table 6) was ahnost the same as givenm table 2,

p. 1220.
Tables 7a, 7b, and 7c giveresults in whichsulfate was precipitated by

previous act~ca~om and additionof bariumchloride. The sohemefor the

analysis ofaUother radicalsisasgiven provious!y.
The results show that (a) the amount ofsulfate formed from 1 g. of

potassium dichromate remains practicaHyconstant up to experiment 8;

(b) so long as the solution is acidic, thiosulfate is not formed; (c) at a
certain stage the sulfate entirelydisappears, thedisappearanccbeing first

TABLE7a

f'fec<p<(o<e&
Vattes~ttreshown tîrmjpfM"t~. ofpotttMittttdtchfontstc

0) (2) (~ (4) (M (6) (7) ($)

1

tt) t2) tSJ
cttKo-

(61 (83 t1) t8)
K)CriOt

YOLIlIoII!CIIRO- mRRE8- (80 ) 11JC-A~'
<S~.) c.

1t0, i.HACTtOH VBBnTFR?féOFtHPPT.~~r~7 T$I01Z'ATR toit 124f0. t.BACTtOtt
K~ K<CtjOtTtOOKATt! fOUM

<<?< M~. m~. m~. m~. m~. m~.

t Brown, acidic 30 62 120 233 14 295i

2 Brown,ae:dic M 64 t58 3M 14 310

3 BMW~n~ 50 62 302 ?4 U M 646

4 Brown.atka.tme 60 M 305 593 12 12 ?7

5 Dtrty-brown, 70 M 342 663 4 M ?5

alkaline

6 Green, alkaline 80 352 ?1 12 ?1

7 Grecn.atkaHne 90 359 69S 16 695

8 Gteen.atkaHne 100 351 079 12 679

9 Green, alkaline tl0 303 699 11 699

10 Green, alkaline 120 47S 925 14 925

H Green.&tkatmc 130 491 950 16 950

12 G)-cen,a)f:a)me !40 5t3 993 !S 993

Gr<-en,a)katine 150 5K! 999 16 999

tt Green,a)ka)itte 160 514 995 16 995

15 Creen.atkaHne t70 5:2 990 18 990

16 Green, alkaline 180 514 995 18 995

apparent in the precipitate;and (d) so longas chromate is present in thé

filtrate or precipitatc,a test forsulfate is givenonacidification,but as soon

as chr omatedisappears(expt. 12)the test forsulfateis négative.
The explanation is that sulfate is not present as such but is formed

owing to thé oxidation(by thé chromicacidproducedon acidification)of

some thiosulfate or a thionatc. Since,howevcr,the vatues for thiosulfate

show thé same rcgu!ar increasc (expts. 11and 12) without any abrupt

change, the formationof sutfato is clearly due to the décompositionof a

thionate.
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TABLE7b
Ft«fa(M*

K~O,
CRIIOllATlIlNKtCr.O, (80.1pnou K.or-.otBXtT.ttO. <0~~0t<.t!«! (SO.)fMMBxl'T.NO.

K.C~n, TOCO).tOttt*t. TMOMATa '°' AMOOKTBOfon&tt,f)Ut Ct(OH)<
THIOHATfI ~MMt-TBATO

"M- m~. ntp. tt)<t.
Ï 625 54 59 679
2 578 22 61 600
3 306 21 62 58 327
4 299 18 6t 59 317
& 292 59 60 292
6 293 61 65 293
7 290 69 61 290

.g. .y~
9 266 19 70 266

10 49 19 83 49
11 15 8 94 15
12 98
13 no
M 117
15 121
16 121

Thé fittrates correspondto the précipitâtes intable7&.

TABLE 7c

Total po<aM<umdichromateaccountedfor and totalsulfateand thiosulfate/orm«~in
precipitateand ~t!(i'o<e

KtCftOt (TOTAL Or <tpH'*TB (SOt) TMMCM'ATE (8)0<)

BXPTHO <:Ot.C))!f9tttTABt~h (COLOUM7t)(T*eM!~ (c<M.UMt)BMTABU!7a
*HCCOt.OMN5<N *HOCOt,Utt))<<!< A«BCOMUM<!H

TABU!7b) TABK!!b) TABM?b)

M~. m~. m~.

1 974 73

2 970 75

3 973 73 71

4 974 73 71

5 977 03 73

6 974 61 77

7 975 69 77
8 973 73 80
9 965 19 81

10 974 19 97
11 965 8 110
12 993 114
13 999 t26
14 995 133
15 990 139
M 995 139
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That sulfate is not a product of thé reaction under considerationwas
shownas foUows:Thé intermediat~ filtrate (and thc alkali extract from
the precipitate) were treated separately with barium chloride without

act'd~M~. The precipitates were filtered. On treatment with hydro-
chloricacid the barium chromate disso!vedout and no cloudinessor pre-
cipitate remainedin solution. This wasconfirmedby determiningsulfate

by the old and newmethods (see table 8).

Directprot~ of <Aeexistenceof a thionate

Théalkaline filtratefrom the intermediatestage wastreated withbarium
chlorideto removechromate, and the filtrate made up to a knownvolume.
An aliquot portion,after acidificationwith dilute acetic acid, was titrated

against iedine. This gave th<*titer for thiosatfatcexistin~ normsMyitï thé
filtrate.

TABLE8

“ VOt.OMEOf WMtOHTOf B&SO)Ot) Bs80<WtTaotTT
HtSmfEn KtOftO; *aotrTtttQ *c!MfTtKu

Ce. omm* ~rom< f~M

1 70 t.OO O.OS75 0.0012
2 80 1.00 0.0768 0.0009
3 90 t.OO 0.0764 0.0014
4 100 1.00 0.0787 0.0011

Anothcrportionof thc filtrate was treated withsodium sulfide;the white

precipitate which formed was filtered off and the sulfide removed with
cadmiumcarbonate. Thé filtrate fromthis whentitrated with iodinegave
a titer almost three times as large as that obtained before.

This is conclusiveevidence of the existenceof a thionate.
Theexistenceoftrithionate is rulcdoutsince,if formed,it shouldpersistin

the final stages (7) (p. 1221). The polythionateswhichare possibleunder
the existing conditionsare the di- and tetra-thionates. Quantitative re-
sults show that a tetrathionate, whiohis easily converted into thiosulfate

by an alkaline sulfide(11, 2), is present.

K,S,0. + Na~S K~O, + Na~O, + S (4)

This wouldaccountfor thé fact that no potassiumsulfideis present so long
as tetrathionate exists. It also explains thé regular inerease in the thio-
sulfatecontent andthé ultimate etiminationof tetrathionate.

M.J. Fordos and A. Ge!!is(5) state that mild oxidizingagents !ikeferrie
chloridercact withsodiumthiosu!fate togive tetrathionate.

2Na!S,0, + 2FeC!a Na~S~O.+ 2NaCt + 2FeC~

TBEJOpnK~t.Or tMatCAt.CBEMtetttT.VOL.XXXtï, N0. 9
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Thus the tetrathionate is formed due to the oxidationof thiosuifatc by
thé very weak chromicacid présent in the initial stages. This reaction

accounts for the fact that no test for tetrathionate is obtained whenchro-

mate is absent.

Direct estimation of tetrathionato was found to be cumbct-some,and

therefore the values for sulfate found by thé acidineationmcthod have

beengiven in tables 7a,7b, and 7c.

SUMMARY AND M8CU88MN

The brown solid formedin the intermediate stages of the réduction of 5

per cent potassium dichromateby hydrogcn su!Mc consistsof chromium

dioxide and hydroxide, a coôrdinated chromium tttiosu!fate, chromium

tetrathtonate, and freesathM',whHeth&Mtrst&eoRtaMmMnattafkedpotas-
sium dichromate togetherwith potassium thiosutfate and tetrathionate.

The amount of tetrathionate decreases with the amount of chromate

present, until eventuallyboth disappear simuttancousty.
So long as chromate remainssulfide is not present, and thé dichromate

accounted for as thiosulfateis less than theory by the amount of tetra-

thionate formed.

Acceptingviewspreviouslyadvanced (3, 4) for thé developmcntof thio-

sulfate in these reactions,it has been shown that thiosulfateis the sourceof

the tetrathionate formedina side reaction, owingto the mildoxidationof

part of the thiosulfateby chromate.

The tetrathionate is ultimately reduced to thiosulfate by the alkalinee

sulfide.

Sulfate isnot formedin these reductions if the concentrationof hydroxyl
ionsisabove a certaincriticalvalue.

The finalproductsare (a)a precipitate containingchromiumhydroxide,

sulfur, and a complexchromiumthiosutfate in which the ratio of ionie to

eoôrdinated thiosulfate is approximately2:1, and (b) potassium thiosul-

fate and polysulfideinsolution.

The polysulfide formeddepends on the temperature of thé reaction,

being K2S3at laboratory températures and the pentasulfideat tempera-
tures approaching 90"C.
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E<Mor's~Vo<e:Owingto unforcseencircumstances,thé publicationof this

paper bas been unavoidably delayed. A private communication from

ProfessorDutuuctUîstates that furtherinvestigationbasprovedthat, if the

réduction of sodium, potassium, or ammoniumdichromatcsis carried out

rapidly at 90-95°C.,somesulfate appearsin thc product,but no sulfate is

formcd after the reaction mixture becomcsalkaline. The formation of

sulfate totaMysuppressed in thé alkalinemediawMchres~t from thé

reductionof the chromates of sodium,potassium,andammonium.

A study of the reduction of thé insolublechromatesby hydrogensulfide

has alsoyieldedvaluable results. Amongthe reductionproducts ofsitver,

mercurous,and thallous chromatesat mediumor lowtemperatures, sulfite

has been found,while the chromatesoflead, barium,strontium, etc. give
no sulfitein any circumstanccs.

Evidence is adduced to show that sulfiteis the precursorof both thio-

sulfate and sulfate in the general reaction. Details of this work will be

published shortly.
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Amongst the photochemical reactions taking place in solutions, the

iodine-formate reaction is easy to investigate as it is fairly rapid. N. R.

Dhar (24) firstshowedthat the réactionbetweensodiumformateandiodine

is markedly photosensitive;he studied the reaction only in visible light

with iodine dissolvedin an aqueoussolution of potassiumiodide, which

consideraMyinhibits the reaction velocity. This reactionbas now been

investigated in detau, using an aqueoussolution of iodine without any

potassiumiodide. In addition to kinetic measurements wf have tried to

establisha relation betweenchemicalreactivity and Mghtabsorptionpho-

tographicallywith different concentrationsof the reaetanis.

EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURE

A tilting-typequartz mercury-vaporlamp workingat 220volts wasuscd

in order to obtain ultra-violet radiations,whereas for visibleand infra-red

radiations, a 1000-wattgas-filledtungsten filament lamp was employed.

AUmateriats usedwerepurifiedbyrecrystallization. Merck's pure iodine

was further purified by resuMuMtion. AU solutions were prepared in

conductivity water. In order to isoiatcdifferent regionsfrom the entire

spectrum of the light source, solutionfilters were used. The light trans-

mitted by thèse filters bas been carefutty determined and described in

previouspapers (1). The filtersusedfor inft'a-redradiationseut offaUthé

visibleand ultra-violet light. For measurementsof the energyabsorbed,

a Moll thermopilewith a sensitivegatvanometerwas used. The velocity

of thé reaction at a particular instant was ascertained by estimating the

unchangediodineagainst very dilutesolutions of sodiumthiosu!fate.

Thé reaction is monomolecularinthe dark. The expressionfora semi-

molecularreactionvelocity is

2 f 1 J_l

= < lv<r~ v~
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wherea dénotes the initialconcentrationof the reactant and its concen-

tration after a period t. Théreactionbetweensodiumformate and iodine

followsthe semimoleculartawwhen the system is iuuminntpd by radift-

tions of diiffrcnt wave tengths,as is c!ear from table ï.

KINETICS

The temperature cocfSdentshave been calculated aftcr deducting the

dark reaction velocity (see tables2 and 3).
Thé results showthat Einstein's !awof photochemicalequivalenceisnot

obeyed. This is truc for many exothermalphotochemical reactions, and

it appears that the energygivenout in the transformation of mo!ecu!es,

caused by HgMabsorption,may.eSeet aettvation or looseBiBg~otthé bind-

TABLE 1

The reaction&e<weeHso~m formate and iodine

MTfOPEtttCC.

CONDITIONS T!MB OfTBBttBtCf- ttB*Cr)ONV):MOTV

INO MtXTOns

OttnM<« <e.

4.6
nOORRSf~ft

D~(T=20'C.).
¡

0 3.75
o:OOS92(~)Dark (T 20

20 o~M
0.00892(KI)

MeM~t.
0.00890_

f 0 4.6 nM4t9Œ~

il

0

1

4.6
0 04419(KI)

4295A.U. (T = 15'C.). M 3.7 0.04416
20 2.9 1

Mean~t.OOMt8

ing forcesof molectiles. The quantum yield increaseswith température

and the frequoncyof the incidentradiation.

RELATION BETWEEN THE INTENSITY OF LIGHT (AMOUNT OF ENEÏtGY

ABSOBBED) AND THE VELOCITY OF REACTION

We have invcstig&tedthe probtem of the variation of the relation be-

tween intensity and velocityby changing the amounts ofpotassium iodide

(a marked retarder) present in the iodine solution, and thus altering the

dark reactionvelocity. The resultsgivcn in table 4showthat the relation

betwecntho vetocityand intensityin the réaction betweensodiumformate

and iodinca.t 20°C.canvary fromZ~to Z*.

From thé results givenin table4 it isobvious that there are two impor-

tant factorswhichare ofconsequencein the relation between intensity and

velocity of the reaction: (1) the amount of absorption of the incident
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radiationby thé reacting system, and (2) the accdenttion of thc reactton

ottt!!u!ï)inat!on. A photochemtca~reaction whichfot!owsless titan direct

TABLE2

Ne<tc<tott6e<tMeMsodium/<')'n!0<eandM~we(o~MeoM~tft<A«u<po<a!t«MM«'~t'de)
~/25sodiumformate;~V/tt25iodme;~/400borax(usedas butfer)

C.T. (.B~ T~~ <
.r.w. 1

T'.ttK
tE(-ut.*t() FtCtZNW

'c.

111r.

Dark 15 0.03393
20 0.041661.77
25 0.06012

= 3125 A.U. (range of tmnBmMBMR=' 16J 0 Û8t01 32

3290-296! A.U.) 20 0.07214 1.45 46

25 OOM2t 64

3340 A.U. (range of transmission =. t5 0.05282 31

4003-26)8 A.U. 20 O.OÛ485 1.52 40

25 0.08835 54

= 3452 A.U. (range of transn.:ssion 15 0 04865 26

3307-35C8A.U.) 20 0.06120 1.57 36

25 0.08329 42

° 3512 A.U. (range of transmission 15 0.04865

3290-2961 A.U., 4023-M63A.U.) 20 0.06120 1.57

25 0.08329

4295 A.U. (per cent of ttanatnission = 15 0.04418

20.4; range of transmission'='4000- 20 0.05688 1.61

4590 A.U.) 25 0.07669

5700 A.U. (per cent of transmission 15 0.04059

16.2; range of transmission = 5200- 20 0.05187 1.66

6200A.U.) 25 0.07119

)~ ° 6640 A.U. (per cent of transmission 15 0.03859

58.8; range of transmission-6280- 20 0.04696 1.71

7000 A.U.)
'i

25 0.06809

= 8500 A.U. (range of transmiseion °
1

15 0.036621̀

8000-9000 A.U.) 20 0.04417 1.75

25 0.06483

re!a.tionship,bccomcsclirectly proportional or cvcn greater than pt'opor-
tiona!to the intensity of incidpntradiation, by incrpaMnKthe darkreaction

velocityand cxposingit to radiation, slightly absorbedby thc system. On
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the contrary, a photochemicalreactionwhichis nearly proportional to the

square of the incident radiation or {sdireettyproportionalcan be madeto
be proportional to the square root of the incident radiation by decreasing
the dark reaction velocity. This is certainly one of thc many reactions

whieh have been proved by us to show a variable relation between the

velocity and the light intensity or amount of energy absorbed (compare
reference 4, pp. 340-4).

TABLE3

Reaction6<<«we~sodium/<M~M<eandiodine(<t~M~wsolutioncontaininga K«<e

pO<<M!<MMM<K<M

N/6.25sodiumformate;~/6.7sodiumacétate;~/204iodine;W/47.4potassiumiodide

CMMnOX TEMM~TUM~t<MM- MM~M

/Itll

MOt<B<?Ut.Att COB~HCtBNM

'C.

( M 0.00883

Dark. 30 0.03760
40 O.t5688

f M 0.01216 q~
\-42a5A.U. 30 0.05076

( 40 0.2073Û

f M 0.01104( 20 0.01104 4,14X-5700A.U.< 30 0.04676 .n.40 0.19301

f M 0.010529 “
X~6640A.U. ? 0.04472>.= 6640

A.U. o. o' .(
30 1 ~9 4.02

{ 40 0.18547

f 20 0.00928 4.22
\=8500A.U. 30 0.03948

40 0.16461

Temperatureco~tCteM~

The rcsults recorded in tab!c 2 showthat the temperature cocHicientof

the dark reaction velocity has the value 1.77 between 15"C. and 25"C.,
when aqueous solutions of iodine are employed. On the contrary the

temperature coefficienthas the value 4.26between20"C. and 30°C., and

4.17 between30°C.and 40°C., whena little potassium iodide (JV/47.4)is

added to the aqueous iodinesolution. Potassiumiodidcmarkedly retarda

the reaction. This is in agreement with the observations of N. R. Dhar

(3), whoshowedthat the temperaturecoefficientofa réaction fallsoffwhen
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TABLE4

Relationbetweenreactionvelocityand light<'M<enM'<~

(MONOMO'

IiXM. RBACi'ANTtt ~fSOVRCl:OPLtORT
OtAUtiTEM HX'U),AH

EXPT. arAorANTS souitcu or LIGRT
OPTRE

RoAcrioN
AFTIIR DROUeT>

M~T..MCTAMT. MUMM~UOBT
A~.M'S'

M Clt. nEACTMK
VELOCITY

A ~T/6.25sodium formate; Total light from 2.2 0.00561 0.0056611

~/6.7 sodium acetate; lOOO-watttamp 0.8 0.00035111

~/204 iodine; KI, 1.0 0.001293 lï

1.0464g. in one liter

B JV/6.25 sodium formate; TotatUghtfrom 2.2 0.001800.004721 1

iV/S.Tsodiumacotttte ïOOO.wNtttBmp tC 000i3?n

(as butfer): ~/204 0.5 0 00044 Hï

iodine; N/47.4 potas-
sium iodide

C W25 sodium formate; Total light from 2.2 0.00826 0.00764 1

~/l!25iodinowithout 1000-watt lamp 1.0 0.0010611

KÏ; JV/26.8 sodium 0.5 0.00060 III

acétate

D N/25 sodium formate; Total light from 2.2 0.00890 0.00483 1

Ar/lt25iodiM;A~/400 tOOO.watttamp 1.0 0.00091 Iï

borax (as buffer)

E Same as in D Mcrcury vapor 2.2 0.01954 1

1
lamp, X 3340 1.0 0.00288 II

A.U.

F Same as in D -= 3125 A.U. 2.2
f

0.02083 I

1.0
1

0.0037211

ff OtnECTt.t tp OBBCn.T

raot'tm- rMopoR-
B!!t*r. )MTtCtûFVLLOCMtES TtOKAt-TO MM. XATtOOFVef.OOTtES j TtOMALTO

CHAKuEtN CttAKfimN

tSTBKStTf t tSTEKNTY

A 1/11~ 4.37 4.84 C lill = 4.6
1

4.84

II/III = 3.67 4.0 H/IH- 3.8 4.0

1/111° 16.07 19.36 1/111=17.5 10.36

B 1/11° 3.57 4.84 D 1/11- 5.3 4.84
11/111= 3.0 4.0
1/111-10.7 19.36 E 1/11= 6.7 4.84

Iv F 1/11= 5.6 E 4.84
_H_
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it is acceleratedand rises when it is retarded. Moreovcr, it will be ob-
servedthat the temperature coemcientinultra-violetlight, whichmarkedty
acceleratesthé reaction, varies from 1.45to 1.57between 15*0. and25°C.
Hence it isclear that the greater the velocityof the reaction in light, the
smaller is the temperature coemcientof the reaction.

When the reaction is accelerated by infra-redradiations of mean wave

length 8500A.U., which affeet the velocitymuch less than ultra-violet

light, the differencebetween the temperature coefficientsof the thermal
and photochemicaivelocitiesis much less. In radiations of wave length
8500 A.U. the temperature coefficientbetween25"C. and 15°C. is 1.75.
In other words,the greater the acceterationof the reaction by light absorp-
tion, the smalleris the temperature coeiBcient.

CHEMICAL REACTIVITY ANt) UQHT ABSORPTION

Weha.vemeasuredthe light absorptionof the reacting substancessepa-
rately and in mixtures by photographingtheir absorption spcctra with

Hilger quartz spectrographs Et and E~using a copper arc as the light
source. Theeffectof increase in the concentrationof sodium formate on

light absorptionon the entire spectrum, witha constant concentration of
iodine and viceversa,has also been investigatedphotographically. The

exposurefortaking the photographswasvariedfrom7 to 45seconds. The
amount of chemicalchange during the periodof exposure was negtigibte,
and hencethe products formedas a resultofthe chemicalchange fromthe

reacting mixturesdid .iot play any important part in effecting the light
absorption. We have tested this by taking the photographs with 20

FtG.1. VtStBLEANCULTRA-VIOLETREGION
Froma220to3247A.U. Exposure= 45seconds.HXordrapidp!at<-s

~f~At <ttMrp<foM

(1) Copper arc.

(2)y/700iodine. 5220-5M5A.U.
5105-4580A.U.
4573-4441A.U.
3577-3426A.U.
3426-3282A.U.

(3) N/2sodiumformate. No absorption
(4) MixtureofJV/350iodinewithN sodiumformate. 5220-5Ï05A.U.

5105-3247A.U.
(5) ~V/4sodiumformate. No absorption
(6) MixtureofW/2sodiumformatewith~/350iodine. 5105-4850A.U.

4441-3247A.U.
(7) ~V/8sodiumform&te. No absorption
(8) Mixtureof.V/4sodiumformatewithJV/350iodine. 5105-4441A.U.

4441-3206A.U.
(9) N/12.5sodiumformate. No absorption

(10)MixtureofN/6.25sodiumformatewithAT/350iodine. 5105-4441A.U.
4441-3266A.U.
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-3247
3266

T~3266~3379

~5)2'
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3643

-3775

-3907

-4022

-4177

4309

444)

-4575

-4704

-4042

4968

5220

FiG.l1
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secondsand 7seconds exposnrcand fonndnoperceptibledifférenceht ti~'t
absorption.

Figures1to 5are thé phott~mphs takcn withdidercnt conct'ntrationsof
sodiumformate ~od Il constant concentrationof iodine (aqucous), sepa-
ratcty and with nnxtm'cs.

Frotnthé photoK'tph takcn withA72 sodiumformate andA'/700 iodinc

scpar&tctyand their mixtttt'cs,it ts évident that th<*iodincsolution aione
shuws f'otnptctcabsorption ft'utn 2369 A.U., whitc wtth so(!hnnt'~rnuitc

t'utnptotcabsorption )M'Ki'Mfron 2294A.U., but in thf mixturecompk'tc
absorptionftarts from 52t6 A.L*. It uppon-s,thcrcfort', that thc prcscnc~
of sodiumfonnatc scnsitizt's thc (tccontpositionof iodinc tnotccutcs,whic!)
h<t'o)H~t-Mtpti\-t'in radi~tiou~of tonner M:n-t'h'ngth: on the addition of
sodimn formate. Thé addition of sodimn formate wcakcusthé binding
fofccsofnafo~c))tnott'cttt~, whicharc rcadity brokcnup t'ithcr by incrcasc
of tcmpcraturcor iHumination,ttnd thus incrpa:.cdlight absorption h'm
bcctt ohspncd with thc mixture. Hcnf'c thc rcaf'tivity of a, mixture is

pr<'c<'d('()bythc formation of an addith-c prodwt with thc wt'ukcninKof
the bindinKforces und incrca~cdtight absorption.

(htr t'xpcrimcnt.n!observations fnrthe) show that thc incrpasc in thc
concentrationof thc rcdttcinga~cnt tcads to more ti{;t absorptionby thc
mixture, tn other words, thé bi~her <!teconcentration uf thc redueinK
aKcnt,thé Kreater is thc ti~ht absorption by thc mixture of thé )'educinn
agents with thé hfdoKcns. This may be doe to thc tooseninKof thé bind-

ittKforcesof more of thé iodincmotecutes,tendin~to incn'itscit) )if:ht ab-

sor{)tiott,espcciatty of t'M<M<'a~f/ M~xM'MK~<.
It hasa!sobcen observcd by us that thé dcct'cascin thc concentration of

iodinc, kcepin);thc concentration of sodimnformate constant, !cads to n
diminutionof light absorption by thé mixture, a~ is c!earfrom thc :tbo\c

phott~mphs. It is intcrcstinKto note that ttM'variation of thc concentra-
tion of iodine prodoces more marked ctïect on ti~ht a))sorptionhy thé
mixture than when t!M'concentrationof thé reducin~anent is attcred.

FtO.2. V(S)Hf,R\XD!').n(A-Y)«(.H)RKH)«\
Fn'tn 522<)t" 3271A. Kxf'osurc= ).'<M<'<'«t<tf.-i

~.t'~Att~M'~rptUtft

(!) Copper arc.

(2) .V./HWtodh.c.H()5"t573 A.L'.
t~7~~4t A.t

(3) V/2sodiumformate. Xoabsorption
(4) AtixHtreofN sodiumformatemxt.V/700iodinp. 4022-326GA.U.
(5) .V/tsodiumfurmatc. Xoabsorptiot)
?) \!)xturcofA'/2sodiumformateinxtA'7<M)ioditte :!9<)7-Xt79A.L'.
(7) ~V/8sodiumformate. ~o absorption
(8) MixtureofN/4sodiumformateand .V./700iodinc 3775-MOOA.U.
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Thc ohscr\'{tttonsof t*'a.)!Utsat)(t Kara~cn!~ (5) on incrcascd tit;!tt absorp-

tion hy sih'cr hatidcs contninint; !t(!sorhcd sih'crand thosc of \V<crt and

tù'ttcrn)ann (7) on incrcMscd ti~ht absorption hy a mixtut~ of chtohnc and

hyth'utïcn, amt thé incrcasctt h~ht i'h~orption ot)sc<cd by J. ('. Ghosh n))(t

t'ott~borators (6) whh tnixtttt'cs of or~tUtic substant't's :un) sohttioxs uf

ferrie and mcrcnnc cittomtcs am! nrnnyt nttmtc, etc., cnn bc intt'rpn'tt'tt on

thc it'wpo!nt that thc t'hcmira! t'MM'tiv!ty of thcsc \'ar!ot)'< Systems is

assof'iatcd with thc wt'akcntot: of thc hindmg forces and UM'rcascd ti)!

ab.ot'ption.

Our conc)ustons arc njso supportcd by ttx' observations of Fnmck and

\'ictt)t' H<')tri, who showcd that )ight absorption of hK'r<'as<'<t tcmp<'ra<t)«'

f'nhatx'cs thc rcm'th !ty aud thc po\\ cr to at'sor)) tiKhi of );ascons tnotccutcs.

-htst tti- thc phystcat agcncics )tkc Hght abspt'ption, incrcasc of température,

ctt' can tou.h thé bn:dih): forces of thé tnutM'utc, so thc introduction of !t

réactive chpnucat substatu'c tnto a ti~ht-absorbinK systetn ciUt wcaken thc

FiG. 3. t'LTHA-\)Ot.HT RKOtO~

From 3247 to 2142 A.f. Exposure = t.'< seconds

I.igltl flb:$(1T1JlilJl&

()) CoptM'r :n'e.

(2) A'/7tJO iodioe. 3000-2<Mt A.U.

2')(it-2824 A.U.

2824 27M6 A.f.

27<)ti-2<8 A.t'.

2COO-2492 A.U.

2M2-2-t42 A.U.

(3) .V 2 s'nHmn furnMte Xu absorption

(t) ~Hxtttrc «f A' sodimn f~nttittp fuxt A' ?() iot)it)c. Totat absor))-

tioo

~) A', )M todiue. 2Wt-2882 A.U.

28SO-2KH A.U.

282-t-27<)6 A.U.

2729-26)8 A.U.

(fi) A' .< f-odium f«rt'):ttt' Xo absorption

(7) Mixture «f A'/2 sodium formate iuxt A' S.'iU tmtioe. Totat ttbsorp-

tt')H

(S) \)ixturc <'f N 2 sodimn formate tmd A'.7()<) ioditw. 3)!'t-2(!)8 A.U.

2(i)8 oxwitftts

tottt)

?) A' S so(!mn. forootte. Xo absorptiott

()()) ~tix~ttr(- of A' ) s«diuf)) fornmtc und A'M) x.t)mt' 3247-20)8 A.U.

2<i!8 onwttrds

('«mptctc

())) ~Hxture of .V/ ) sottium form:ttt' :H)f) A'/7<Mioditx' 3()t2-26)8 A.U.

2<!)0-2)92 A.U.

2)!)2 <Hrds

<-untpt<;t<'
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-2442
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2618

-2766

-2824

-2882
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-30~2
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-3H4

-3~68

-~i320a
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FfGft. -t ASU 5. ULTMA-VtOLET HH<i)0\

Fmtn 240C to 2tM A. U. KxposMrf )& iipconds

(i~CtIppefMC.

~t~~ <t~fMrp<Mn

(2)A7700it)dutc.2~M!-2398A.U.

2398-2392 A.U.

2392-2369 A.U.

innt otnvants

comptete

(3) ~72 sodium {«rm&te. a~Mt fMtwar<<N

Ctttnptete

(4) ~ttxture of .V. 3.'0 !ndme :tnd A' sodium formtttt' Total ~bsorp-

tiot)

(a').\7'tso(thttM formate .Prom23(!!)to-

tu) absorp-

tion

(6) \!ixture of A'. 2 sodium f<tr<nttte tnnt A'/35() iottinc Tohtt Mbsorp.

tiot)

(7)C'opperarc.

(8);V/t-tOOiodinc.2a:('')A.U.ot)-

wHrdspon)-

ptctc ab-

sorption

(!)) \Hxture .V/7f)() i<xtinp :m<t A' sodimn fornudc. Tota) absorp-

tion

(tO) ~Hxturc A77CO iodino im<) .V 2 sodiutn formate. Totitt ttbsorp-

tiot)

(H).V/Ssudimn formate. 23<)U23«3A.U.

23<)3 «HMttrds

comptctcttb-

sorption

(12) .V/4 soditttn fornuttc :m<) .V :M<)iodim' Totitt atMOt-p-

tiot)

(t3).V/'tsodinm formate !md.7<X))<)dim; Totatttbsort'-

tion
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Fto.4 Axo5

.~04
-2t05
-2!22

.2!35

;gt69-

.2178z171

-2199

-22M

-2225

-2260
-2263

-2293

-2303

-2319

-2369

-2392

-2406
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bittdit)j.:to''('esot'thc[no!ccn)c. htothcrw(n'd.'<,thep)'c!.ent'~t)farcduch){:
a~ent tike sodiumformatesensitizcs thc dc('ont])ositionofiodmc tnofccutcs
andmakc.s thon r(':M'th'cmt'a(tt<tti«))suftonner w!n'~)cngths. Itscems

ttutt ctx'micidrcactivity is assoeiatcdwith inct't'ascd!i~)))absorption.

St'MMAHY1'

t. Thc rcnctiott hetweensodium fonnatf and iottine(:t<jjH('ous)h) thc

absenceof pntas~nuttiodidcis untmu~'rntarit) tix' darknxdst'n)m«)!('('ut:u

in)ight.
2. Thf tonpM'atm'c ('(M'Hu'icntof thc rpaction votocityh(~t\\('f'n 15°f'.

and 25°C. bas thc fot)owmKvatm's: !.77 (t!ark), t.75 (8500 A.U.), t.7t

(6640A.C.), t.G6 (5700A.U.), t.6! (4295A.U.), t.57 (35:2 A.U.), t.57

(:}452A.U,), t.o2 (3340A.U.), a)K;_1.45(3L25 A.U,). Thé K~tMttM-
:K'('('k'rt).t[onductu ti{!ht,thf smaik')'is <h<'tonpct'atmt' cocfHcM'ttt.

Thc n')atton bctwccn H~ht tntons<ty:~t)<~vctocityoF thc rcactx'n

vat'icsfrotn/~to~.

4. Hinstcin' iaw of phutochonicat cfttm'atcncpis not uhcycd. Thc

qn~tttmn yicid inct'pa~s with thc tcmpcmtnt'c an() thf frcttucnt'y of thc

HK'idcntradmttun.

;). It hus tK'cno!)sct'cd ttu~tthc lighta.bsorpttonhyjUMixtun'ofsodhtt))
t'onnatf and iodinp!s~n'ntcr thim thc atMorptionhy thcm~t't'tticnts. Thc

incrcascd absorption appciu-sto bc (tue to t))c activation nf t)tc iuttinc

tn<t)ccntt'sby thc présenceof thc motef'tttcsut thé n'ducinf:t~eut. Thé

:K'ti\)tion of t))c tuo!ecn)esisassociatedwit!t thc weakeni'tK<~tthc bhtdinn
t'ut'f'esattdconséquentincreasedH~htabsorption.

Thé ittcrca.-eht thc eoneentrationofsofthxnfonuateof io<tit)ecattscs an

mcre:t~'inthe)it:ht absorption by thé tnixtm'cof sodium formate and

iodittc.

R!F);R)-(')-;S

(!) )<)).\T)A'n\)tYAAKODnA)t:Z.itnorf;.('hem.199,2(fût); ht(t!an(hem. Moc.
6,).t (t!)28);Z.iuwrg.:t)tf;cm.Chem.175,357(t!)28);176,3720~28).

(2) DHAtt,K. R.: Proe.Afitd.Sci.Amsterdam16,M97()<)«:).
(3) tht.ut, N. R.: J. Chem.Soc.111,707(t9t7).
(4)DuAK.X. R.: ChemicatActh'ttnf Lij{ht,p. !.?. H!fn'kie:m<tSon,L~odox

(H)3t).}.
(5) t'.uAXsA\t)KARAOuxt.Z.physik.f')tem.6B,3& ()<)29).
(H)Cnos)),.f. (' .\xu<;t)t.hAROttATf)tt.J. !))()t!U)Otem.~uc.4, ?3 (t927);6, )')).

.<)<t(t'<28).
(7) W)!)';K)<TA~tt[<Ët.t.mtMAX~:X.physik.Chftn.107,) (MX)).
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THE ABSORPTIONOF CAUSTIC SODABY CELLULOSE

8. M.NEALE

Collegeof Tec&Mote~,Monc~ter,England

~eeetfedJune?,

In a recentpaper by Bancroft and Calkin (1) highly accumte data for

the compositionof the liquorremoved by centrifuginga ma-ssof cellulose

Mnptegn&tcdwith c&ustie6ad&soMon eue gtw~ These a~thoMma.ke
use of the changein concentrationof the centrifuged liquor to determine

the point where"adsorbedsolution" beginsto corneoff,and soto calculate

the "true" adsorptionas distinct from the "apparent" adsorption calcu-

lated fromthe change-in-titermethod. They do not emphasize,however,
the importanceof the fact that the concentrationof the adsorbedsolution

removedby powerfulcentrifugingfalls steadily as centrifugingproceeds.
Thercappearsto be noa priori reasonwhy this shouldbe the case, but

it wouldfollowif the concentrationof free hydroxyl ion in the adsorbed

solution is determined by the Donnan equation, as suggested by the

author (2).
The followingvaluesderived fromthe latter half of table 1 ofBancroft

and Calkin'spaper demonstratc that this fall is very marked.

cMm~MMMum:
o<M)MBttBMOtM!KtNTEttV*t. "ttttBBVA!att<TM.

CZMTatPMOtKO HttB
fmBB UOBtC

tttMRt*t.
NaOHMOtOBtMOfHtO

mtnM~ ~0)M gram. ~rotMt

0-} 0.1573 0.831 0.1883

H 0.0t20 0.070 0.171

~-1 0.0143 0.086 0.166

1-3 0.0064 0.050 0.128

REFERENCES

(t} BANCROtTAMoCAMM:J. Phys. Chem.39, (1935).
(2) NEAt-E:J.Text!)eÏMt.20,T373(t929).
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T
Annuat Tables p/ C<M<!(<tM«.A.C. and NumerieaiData Chemieat,Physieal, Bio-

logioaland Technotogica!,publishedunder thé patronage of thé International

Union of Chemistry. VolumeX. Twoparts, about 1800pages. New York:

McGraw-HillBookCo., Ine.,1930. Price(forsubsoribers):ototh, 820.00.
This veryusefulvolumecoversthoresearchpublishedin t930. A!!texts are given

m both French and English.
F. H. MACDOMAM..

~oeApo<~MMreorganische~Va<!«'<<<i~e.By H. SAECHTUNo.22x 14 cm.: vi + 125

pp. Braunschweig:Friedr. ViewegundSohn,1935. Price:8 RM.

This is a noat little book, just the thingonewantsnowadeyawhen it is fastbe-

comingalmost impossibleto attend to one'sbusinessand at the same time takean

intelligent interest in, let alonemakeproperuseof,other peopte'swork. Théatruo-

ture a nd properties of the high polymersand condensationproducts, natural and

artificial, is a big subject whiehdai!y growsmore and moreimportant both for

biologyand industry, but the gist of it is wettset out bere, and the author is to be

congratulated onbis contribution. Thereare severalother, andlarger, booksavail-

able, oachauthoritative in its way,but Dr.Saeehtlingbas tried to dissooiate himBeM

from any particular viewpointor methodof approach, and has concemed MtMetf

rather with bringingout as eoncisetyas possiblethe essentialunity of idoas that has

nowbeenreached.
After a atatement of thé problem,thé treatment fattainto sovenchapters, dealing

in turn with thé generalchemicalprinciplesundertyingthé structure of thé natural

high potymers, microscopie investigations, x-ray investigations, constitutiona!

chemistry, structure andmechanicalproperties,artificialhighpolymers as an aidto

understanding thé natural high polymers,and natural growthstructures, the whole

beingsupported by a selectionof more speciatMedtextbooksand a list of no fewer

than 239 references to original papers. For thé most part the argument reste,of

course, on cellulose,the proteins, and rubber, but it will be seenthat the schemeis

eminently reasonable,and tbere can be nohesitationabout recommendingthis book

to anyone lookingfor a rapid and up-to-datesketch of a fieldthat is not merelyof
great technical significancebut that liesat the veryfoundationof the scienceoflite

itself.
W. T. ASTBUBT.

Mol6kiilspektr6nund i/lTeAnwendungau! chemiscMProbleme. [,Afo<e&«~peMren«M<<t~re /lTKt~<tdt<«~ot~ c&emMc/MfroNeme. roM~. By
xH.SpoNER. 2ixt4cm.;vi+154pp. Ber!in:Springer,!935. Price: unbound,

M RM; bound, 17.60RM.

CustomarUytables of data such as thèsewould form an appendix to the main

text of a comprehensivework. Thé plan here adopted of issuingthé tables sepa-

rately lias thé double advantage of enabling the author to revise the tables more

frequently than thé text and readerswhosowishto have thé tableswithout thotext,
whieh is to follow in volume ïï. The tables for diatomic moleculescontain con-

stants for ail the knownetectronicstates andbandsysteme,observedisotope effects,
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prcdMsociations,alternating intensifies and nuetear spins, and eteetron impact
processes. Most of them are based, as Dr. Sponer very generouslyacknowtedges,
on thé correspondingtables in thé reviewer's Report (Physica! Society, 1932),
supptementcdby more recent data and by cotumnsgivingelectron eonngurations
and dissociationproducts. For polyatomicmuleeulesttto tables, whichare entirefy
new,coverinfra-redandRamanspectra (with diagramsstwvingmodesof vibration),
e!ectroniebands, and etectron impact processes. Data publishedwhite the rest of
the votumewasin the pressin t934andearly 1935are inctudedin twosupplementary
tables. Abriefexplanationand a tist ofreferencesaccompanyeach group of tables,
and the workis weHindexed. RentarkaMyfewomissionsandnumericat errors have
beendetected. The compitation, whichrepresents a vaatamount of carefut work,
witfbe invatuable to spectroscopistsand chemists.

W. JEVONS.

Cm~ttMHandbuchder anorganischenChemie. 8 AuSage. He"ausgegeben von der
Detttaehe& GhemiMhMtGeseHMhsft. System Nummer 5~: Mt~ybdHn.2S.T?r
17.5cm.: xi + 393pp. VerlagChemie, 1935. Price: 64marks.
The present volumedeats with the ores of motybdenum,the extraction, renning,

and physicatand chemicalpropertiesof the metaland its alloys,and with the chem-
iatry of thé compoundsof motybdenum,includingthé hetcropolyacids. The treat-
ment is very detaitedand physicochemieataspecta are we))representcd. The book
eontainsa wealth of accarate and well-arrangedinformation,and the literature is
eoveredtill theend of1934.

J. R. P~BTtKOTON.

~t-M«tMp<<M<Mt<<K.By E. ScHMtcand W.BoAB.22 x 15cm.; x + 373pp. Berlin:
Julius Springer,1935. Price: 32marks (papereovers), or33.80marks (bound).
The study of crystal plasticity has made remarkable progress in recent years;

thishas beenacttievedbya numberofworkerslargelyindependentof eachother, and
Mt infrequently approach'ng the probtem with different aims. For exampip, the
Masticnature of the crystalline atate is of great importance to the engineer in bis
iearchfor apecialattoya;the chemist and physicist, however,are more concerned to
ixtractwhat they can to shedlight uponthé nature of the forcesacting in the tattiee.
rhe authora of thé presentbookhave in fact providedan encyclopaediaof aH that is
tt present knownabout these matters, withspecial refcrenceto metats.

Thé volumefalls into three parts,–générât, spécialexpérimenta!resutts, and the
ignificanceof the effectsshown by single crystata. An ideaof the scope embraced
'y thé writers can begathered fromthé list of referencescollectedat the end, which
~umberover sevenhundredentries.

Thediscussionofhardnessin ioniccryatats is exceptionattyclear. Twopointsare
tressed (whicheven to-dayneed underlining),nrstty that hardness is not a definite
tuantity, but onty basa meaningwhenexpressedin tcrms ofa particular method of
etcrmination, and secondty,that the time is notyet whenwecan link such observa-
ions with crystai strength, and consequently, no doubt, with tattice properties.
eratch-hardncss curves for rock sait and fluoriteon the (tOO)and (111)faces are
elightful illustrations of the anisotropyof a surface. The same ia truc of the pen-
utummethod for rocksatt on (001),yietding maximumvaluesof about 0.5 with an
tterveningminimumaslowas about 0.2.
Thépriéeof thé bookMveryhigh,but for thosewishingto hâvea)t the information

tereis to be hadabout plasticity incrystats, this bookshoutdbe invatuabte. As in
je caseof othcrSpringerpublications,the formatis excellent.

P. I. G. RAwuxs.
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Tite Dt~ec<tMte/ J~-ra~sand Errons ~Morp/M~ ~cMa, ~tt/M!~ o~d Ga<M.

ByJ. T. RAfMLU. 23x 15cm. xii+ 290pp. London: Chapman and Hatt, 1934.

Price: 21s.

In producingthis bookDr. Randat)basdonca great service to science. Everaince

thé discovery,in 1912,of diffractionof x-rays by erystals our knowledgeof the solid

stato bas gono forward by leaps and bounds. And now, Dr. Randall produees &

volumecoveringthe fieldofdiNractionof raya in non-crystalline media. His treat-

montiaadtnirabtytogicai. He beginswitha short autnmaryof the méthodeofcrystai

analysis by x.raya and electrons. This introduces thc fundamenta) notion of the

diCraction pattern of a crystat consietinKof rays of direrent intensities and thé

effectonthis pattern ofdecreasingthesizeof the crystal, as in this wayis rcachedthé

liquidstate, beingthe limit of infinitediminution of crystat size. Beforepassingto

liquide,however,it is necessaryto Mowhat the diffractioneffcetftof individualatome

and motecutesarc, and this can be determinedby the diffraction of elcctrons and of

x-raysingaseawhcrethemutuat ditfractionof motecutesis nct;tccted. A description
is given-of modemmBfhoda et e)Mtronmot<"<'t!hM'a'K~yattf. ThédiOFrMtiottof

tiquidsrepresents thé superpositionofeffectaof the individuai moleculesand their

mutual position.
Dr. Randatt gives particular attention to thé structure of liquid metata, water,

and the paraNns. He proceedsfromthe study of tiquidato thé considérationof the

glassesand givesa carefuldescriptionof thé phenomenonof vitrification.

The remainingchapteraare devotedto a discussion of fibers, the structure ofsur-

facesasrevealedbyelectrondiffraction,and finallythe nature of liquidcrystals.
Thé treatment throughout laadmirablyctear. There iaa full bibliography. Thé

wholeof the subject is stitt in a controversialstate, but Dr. Randall is fair and re-

served in his conclusions. Anyonewho bas read this book will have aequired a

knowledgeofthe structure of liquidaand glasses whieh is bound to beof great value

in dealingwithboth thechemicalandphysicatsciences.
J. D. BfEtMAL.

PMO«p~ o/ Phase Dtoprot~. By J. S. MABSH.193pp. New York: Thé Mc-

Graw-HillBookCompany.
This excellentworkpurports to providea "moderately strong groundingin the

principleaof thé phase theory," but it docs conaidoraMymore than that. It fur-

nishesa sketetonfor the studyor reviewofa generoussHccof the Netdoffundamcntat

thermodynamics. It is by no meanaa book that can heskimmed, as the reviewer

soondiscovered. In thé forewordDr. John Johnston warns that it is not for the

casuatreaderand "evpnthe studiousreaderwillfind that hemust himsctfdoa deal of

hardthinking."
Thébookapparenttyevolvedawsyfromthé original idea. It is oneof the AHoys

of Iron RcsearchSériesand wasorigina))yintended as a utititarian key to point thc

wayto interprétation of someof the numerousphase diagrams with which metatto-

graphists and metaHurgistsare a!waysstruggting. Undoubtedty there is eat)for a

key. As thé ptan for thc work progressed,it soon becameevident that a detailed,
cook-booksort of exptanation for a fewdiagrams would not Sn thé bill,-that an

expositionof undertying prineip)Mwaswhat was nccdod. Thus the book finally
cvotvcdinto a "generatixedtreatment, to appear as aspeeial monographof theseries,
whichwontdat onceRarefor thé needsof thé student, thc chemist, thé metatturgist,
or any othcr person cot'frontcd witha problem of so.cattcd heterogeneouscqMHib.

rium, whettterhis intcrcst bc in ncjmnic,inorganic sait or meta))ic Systems." The

author bas undoubtcdlysuccccdedin putting thc requisite material in bis nllottcd
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t87pages of text material, but if hooxpects the average lstudellt, ohemiator metat-

lurgist" to beabteto master it, he bas <}ecidcd)yovershot his mark.
Asit stands,it Ma bookfor thé experts, though ut the prefacethe authorseemsto

apotogixebecausehedid not "enter tho fieldof advanced phasetheory or of philo-
sophicargument." Evenat that he is workingconsiderabty over thc headsof those
whoare seingto be the greatest usera of thé books of thé Alloye of IronRosearch
Series. It Ma bookfor experts, becausethé material is for thé most part presented
inthe abstract ora generatizedform; not asabstractly as Gibbsprésentations by any
means,but the treatment is usually too general to buiM up etear physicat concepts.
That the reader mustdo for himaelf,and he must have a considerable backgroundof

expérienceinthat sort of thing.
In a fewcasesthe author muât have fett that he tt'M throwingout a morsola little

tootough forthe intendedaudienceand therefore tried to "write down" to tho iietd;
he usually overdid'it. For example, he uses atmost two pagesto explairtthé very
simple items of mass percentage, "often catted (erroncousty) weiglit percen<e~e,"
and motepercentage,but in the noxtchapter he uscaontyaUttteoyerQBB-haM~page
foexplain&<twh}eetfatty o!tehundredtimcs as ihvoived,–thé conditions of tharmo-

dynamicequilibrium. He atso seems to spend a gréât deal of time in potishinghis
de6nition9to thé point of fastidiousness.

Thou~h thé title of thé bookand the prepajatfry intentiotts may besomewhat

misleading,that doesnot detmct fromits excellence. For the well-trained physicat
chemist, wettveMedin beterogeneousequitibria, it is an excellentreview and gives
many new viewpoints. For the average porson who will be Uttefestcd in phMe
diagrams,tbis bookshoutdbe tabe!tedas a base camp in a witdemossof considérable

comptexity. It ahoutdbe t!te frameworkfora readingcourseof considembtemngni.
tude, a ptace to whichthe explorercan return at frequent intervats to reptenishbis

supplies, but not, it io feared, to rest. Thé work would bc useful to a gréât many
morepeople if tbere weremorecomptete and spcciSc référencesfor outside study.
Thm is especiallyneeessary to help build up physicat coneepti)by illustration of
knownphysica)phenotnena.

Theaverage personwhobecomesintercsted in phase diagramsMone whobas had
a certain amountof phyaicatchemistry and perhaps thermodynamics, but is by no
means an expert in heterogeneousequitibrium. He suddenly bas good reasonto
icarn more of the significanceof tho complex tabyrinth of some tcrusry diagram.
He soondiscovershis shortcomingsand décides to study up a bit. Such a person
ahoutdnot beadvisedto take tl)is bookundituted. The reviowerwould recommend
that hc first bruahoffsomeof thé dust by reviewing portions of one of thc simpler
collegetexts on physicatchemistry, Getman's perhaps. Then he shoutd workover
thé applicable portions of thé section on heterogeneous equilibriurn in Taytor's
3'~a<<MoMPA~StcoïCAemt~ry.After this "warming up" period, be shoutd take up
Marsh'sChapter t, on "Fundamentats." This chaptcr may thon seem verysimptc,
but that is an illusion,forthe backgroundstudy is essential to masterail thé concepts
invoived. Thé student shoutd then jump over the long and meaty Chapter II,
"Fundamentab (Continued)",and study the chapter entitied "Systetns of Oneand
Two Components." After that it Mtime to toave Marsh for a white. Thé student
n''ed8somc outsideworkat this point to he)pbuild up concepts for thé three-com-

ponentsystem. Passingover ait the pedagogicatefforts in this field, there is prob-
itbty nothing that willhelp as much in givinga person an underatanding ofa com-

pticated three-eomponentsystem as Rankin and Wright's outstanding article on
"Thé Ternary SystemCaO-A~Oy-SiOt"(Am. J. Sci. [4}39, t-79 (1915). A aide

excursion into Findtay's/«Me ~«~ might be interesting but not necessary. After
thé student has gonethis far he can probably intcrprct most phase diagrams with
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considerableconfidenceand facility. If he wishesto go deeper into thé subject he

shoutd nowreturn tn Mareh'sChapters IVand V onternary systems, providedho is

ready to dosome scriouastudying. He may prontabty continue into the chapter on

"ConctusionK." where systems of more than threc components are discussed.
If by this time the stmtent is interested in the rcal fundamentats of the eubjcct, he

may turn to Chapter H "Fundamentata(Continued)." Hc willget a goodreview of

parts of his thermodynamiceandtnig!)tfindit pro<itab!oto refer to porttonHof Lewis
and Rtmdatt'a ?'A<'rt))o~ttCM<e<tmd Ptanch's ?'MQ<<Mon 7'/K!rm<K~/ttam!'M.In addi-

tion to this he ~'i)tfind someintcresting discussionson the properticsofnon-perfcct
sotutions and intertno!ccu)Mforces. After comptoting this course of study thé

atudent willfeel that tto basbeento placesofconsiderabtc eonsequenee,but the long

journoy is necessary if one is to gct a rent understtmding of the material in Marsit's
book. Thc short distance bctweenthe covers is deeeptive. Donot be misled.

C. C. FuR~&s.

T'Ae<7p<)'e(<fBas)'!<'fC7t<:Mt«;«~V«<eHM.By R. DfftfttO~td. C*!HMbridf;ePhytiiea!

Chemistry series. 237pp.; 67figs. CambridgeUniversity Press.
The modem ideasof atomicand motecutarstructure are diseussed bricSy. Most

of the mathematical formutasare stitted without dcnvation. Anyother procédure
is of course impoBBibtein thé epace of this volume. T)tc book best iends itself

thcrefore to obtainit'g a generalviewof modern thought in the fieldsof structure of

atome and motccutesas derived fromspcctroscopy. The nature of chemicalbinding
and dissociationarcdontt withon a modernbasis. Tho bcginningetudentcan get a

goodsurvey of the field,and the advancedreaderwillcnjoy the etear concisestyle in

which the book isnritten. That the author hss succceded in eoveringthe field re-

markably well is shownby thé ehaptera into whichthc volume is divided:I. Intro-

duction. II. The investigationofatomicand molecularstructure bymeansof x-and

cathode rays. 111.AtomicBpectraand thé periodie system. IV. Bandspeetraand
chemical binding indi~tomic molecules. V. Bandspcctra and chemicalbinding in

poiyatomic motccutefi. VI. Opticai and thermal dissociation. Eaeh chapter ends

with a bibiiographyand a list ofréférencesto theoriginat titerature. Aspécial table
of thc etectron configurationof thé clements is appended. Any readerwho woutd

use this volumeasa guide to a study of modemchetnica) physies and followsome of

the literature eited, wouldgain a very comptetepicture of this fascinatingsubject.
CEOHOt!Ct-OCKLKa.
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age from,343

pcracctic, and aldehydes,Mneticsof
the interactionbetween,847

Acide, homologousfatty, someproper-
tiee ofcelluloseestersof, 143

organic, ionization of, rote of ortho
substitution in,885

Activity coetticientsofaqueoussolutions
of acetic aeid at the freezingpoint,
415

coefficientsofatrongand weakelectro-

Iytes,theoremsconcerning,403

AdsorbabiHty,effectoforganiestructure

on, 35

Adsorptionandcatatysis,643
at erystal--solutioninterfaces,425

compression on cellulose and wood,
t33

iaotherm, uew interprétationof,69
of aminesby sutnde minerais,M2t
of caustic soda by cellulose,t

INDEX

of gliadin at a gtass-Uquidinterface,
249

of organie vapors on activatcd char-

coal, heats of, 293
of vapors of hetonea and esters by

activated chareoal, 679

theory of, in relation to notation of

graphite and sti!far by collectors of

thËXttmttKttatypOtBSt
Aeroget, silica, relation between heat

conductivity and structure in, 79

Atcohots,solubility of compounds of the

mannoseacnés in, 1079

Aldehydeoxidation, intermediate stages
of, 837,M7

Aldehydesand peracetic Mid, kinetica
of the interactwn between,847

Alkalichlorides, hydrolysis of, 79t

Atumcrystats, habit of, influenceof acid

and alkali media on,425

crystais, habit and dyo adsorption of,
effect of stirring and growth rates

on, 426
-soda system, 637

Atuminumalkyl oxidea and their para-
chors, 1125

Amines,adsorption of, by sulfide min-

erats, 1021

Ammonia,tiquid, as a solvent, 877

Amy! dManthogcn, flotation of galena
andchatcocito with, 1043

Aniline-formie aeid-water system, 709

Atomicmassof potassium,78t

Bases, organic, ionization of, rôle of

ortho substitution in, 885

Benzoicacid, ctassicatdissociationcon-
stant of, in sa)t solutions,89t

Benzoicreaction, effcctof water on, 907

reaction, study of, 727,901,807

Binaryfreeztng point diagrams, 761

Bondenergy, (C–C)d..m, 913,1041

Bromidea,thermochemistry and physical
properties of, 493
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Bromittc,sorption uf, by silica gel, tC9

Boundftfies, moving, potentifttM of cetts

it)votving,4S5

Burton-Bbhop ruic und chromium hy-

droxidc hydrosols, 283

Carbon dtoxide ck'ftVitsc from dibromo-

matonie aeid, 343

Ctttfttyiis attd adsorption, M3

negative, m thé benxo!n reaction, 90t

Catutysta for the joint dchydrtttmn of

cthy) atcoho) and fmmtunia, com-

pitnttivenctionot, t!97

Catt~tytte action of mMf;iUtcs<' cttttttyst
in Mctatdehydc oxidttt!ot), 837
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pn'pxmtMh ~f mo)M«'t(tyi)tn!Uhc, t207

Cuthode rays, c6f<'ctof, on hydrophobie

~)s, S09

Cett, photoctectr!c, use of, in study of

phosphoresccnec, 69a

Cc))s roottunint; Grignard re~Kcnta,

tnHm'nce of dcpotttftzers upon thé

photovoltaie ctîcct in, 355

involving (novinf; boundaries, poten-
tia(H of, 485

Cellulose, absorption of caustie soda by,
t24o

adsorption of otustic soda by, 1

and wood, adsorption compression on,
133

derivatives, motecutar weights of, 153

esters of homologous fatty acids, some

properties of, 143

molecular weight of, tS3

Chalcocite, ttotation of, 1043

Charcoal, activatcd, adsorption of va-

pors of ketones and esters by, 679

activated, hcats of adsorption of

organie vapors on, 293

sorption of the balogens by, 181

Ch!oridca, alkali, hydrotysiaof, 79t

Chtorin&tion of propane, 85&,MU

Chromates, action of hydrogen au)6de

on,t3t7

Chromium hydroxide hydrosols and the

Burton-Bishop rute, 283

Coagulation of sots by etectrotytcs,

mechanism of, 1163

Coefficients, activity and oamotie, of

aqueous solutions o( acetic actd at

the freezing point, 4t5

Mtivity, of strong and weak ctcetro-

lytes, thcorems eoncfrning, 403

diffusion, of motecules and ions, 289

ostnutic, of strong and weuk <')cet)'o-

tytes, theorpms conccrn!hg, 403

CoHectors of the xunthate type, ftota-

tion of graphite und Mutfur by, S&t

f'ottotditt propertK's of férue t'hterMo

Mtuttcns, influence of conccntmttOH

(tnd age un, 829

Systems, stability of, totnc exehttnge in

rctatton to, 593

Colloids, mi);rtttiott studies with, 515

stability of, ttnd ctectmkhtctic potctt-

tial, 743

!)qnn& oïgtaaaby x-f&ya, t<mct!e inter-

protation of, tOU

~ompounds of the mannose series, aotu-

tM)!ty of, in ateohots, 1079

organic, clectric moments of, 1005

organic, intcrfttCta! energy and the

tno!ecu!ar structure of, 35

orgttnic, purification and physicat

propertieB of, 541, 76t

L'ompfcssibHitics, apparent, of solutes

in solution, 1031

rcncentr&tiott changes ftt membranes,
243

fondue tivity, hent, and structure in

sHictt nerogel, ret~tion between, 7&

meMurentents, surface, in Pyrex slits,

605

surface, at solid-liquid interfaces,

thcory of, 311

surface, magnitude of, 331

~onsistency of vMcous nnd ptastic

mttteriats, influence of thc proximity
of tt solid wall on, 973

~oustitnt, cttMsicatdissociation, of ben-

zoic acid insait solutions, 891

fourth ionisation, of ferrocyanic acid,

Mo

~OMtMtts,ionization, temperature vnn-

ation of, in aqueous solutions, 477

~opper pernhtofttte, basic, composition

of, 1075

~rystat-sotutiM) interfaces, adsorption

at,425

'yctopentanc, action of radon on, 1067

)ecomposition, catatytic, of acetaldc-

hyde, 421
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thermal, of diothylamine,803

thermal, ofnitromothane, 1095

thermal, of triethylamine,U03

Dehydration,joint, of ethyl atoohotand

ammonia, comparative action of

mixedeatatysts whenused for, U97

Density of water from various sources

and isotopic ratio in hydrogen, 303

Depotartiio'a, influenco of, upon thé

photovottaic effect in cells contain-

ing Grignardreagents,356

organio, 1139

Dibromoma!onicacid, carbon dioxide

cieavagefrom~MS
tMcthy)Mnino,thermal decomposition

of,803
Diffusion coefficientsof molcculesand

ions, 289
molecular,into wood,87

Dilatometric method for fo"owing the

hydrolysisof suerosc, n77
Dissociationconstant, otaMica!,of ben-

zoicacid in satt sotutiona, 891

Distribution, equilibrium,of acetic acid

betwecnMopropytether and water,
1149 j

Donnan effect in thé estimation of
]

molecular weights of proteina by
osmotiopressuremeasurements,ap-

]

plicatiônof an empiric&tcorrection

to, 983 1
Drop-weightmethod for determination 1

of electrocapillarycurves, 545

Effect of mechanienlagitation on etce-

trode potential, 455

Electric momentsof some organie com-

pounds, 1006

Electrocapillarycurve and its displaco-
ment with concentration and tem-

perature, 439

curves, déterminationof, drop-weight
method for, 545

Electrodepotential, effectof mcchanica)

agitation on, 4S5

Etectrokineticpotential and stability of

colloids,743

potential ofsi) veriodide,465

potentiats at fused and unfused glass I

surfaces,935

propertiesof proteins,249

EtoetroktNctîes,677

Electrolyte concentration, {nnueneoof,
on ratio of etectro~moticto etcetco'

phoretie mobititics, 611

Etectrotytea, coagulation of sots by,
mechanismof, 1163

effectof, upon thé rate ofbydrotysMof

diothyl acetat, S6t

strong and weak,theoremBconceming

activity and osmotie coeHicientaof,
403

E!ectroo8!not!c membrane potentiais,
243

Electrophoresis, atreaming potential,
and efentrosmosb; contpar!son of,
577

Efectrophoretic, etectrosmotie, and

stream potential Moetectnc peints
at gtass and getatin surfaces,com-

parison of, S85

mobitities, factorsinfluencing,925

EtectroBmosis, etcctrophoresia, and

streaming potential, comparisonof,
577

EmutsiSed oils, superhcating and foam-

ing phenomena in debydrattng,265

Emulsions, stability of, as deterrnined

by distrtbutMn of SMes,527

Energy, (C–C)d.M,. bond, 913,1041

interfaciat, and the nMteeutaratruc.

ture of organic compounds,35

Eatcra, cellulose, of homologous fatty

acide, aontc proporties of, 143

vapora of, adsorption by activated

charcoal, 678

Ethylaniline, catalytic prcpMation of,
1207

Fatty acids, homologous, some proper-
ttes of celluloseesters of, 143

Ferrie chloride solutions, colloidalprop-
erties of, in(!ucnceof concentration

and age on, 829

oxide and aquoous sutfuric acid 'at

25°C., 769

oxidc, x-ray studies on, 25

rerrocyanic acid, fourth ionizattoncon-

stant of, 955

Dotation of graphite and sulfur by
collectors of the xanthatc type, 351

physicat chemistry of, 55t, t021
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Fluid phase heterogeneous reaction,

physicatand chcmicat relations in,
221

Foammg phcnomena in dehydrating
emulsifiedoite,265

Forma)dehyde, photosynthesis of, in

tropicalsunlight, 399
Formic MM-~nUine-waterSystem, 709

Freezing point diagrams, binary, 761

Galena, flotationof, 1043

wettiogch&raeterMticsof, H

Gases, influenceof, on sUve)'sols, 997

Gel, oHiea, sorption of bromine and

iodineb~l69.
sittM, sorptionof the halogcnsby, 181

Gels, siticicacid, 1155
Glass,coloringof,by x-rays, Mill

surfaces, fused and unfused, etectro-
kinetic potentats at, 935

Gtiadm, adsorptionof, at a glass-liquid

interface,249

Grignard re~gent:,influence of depolar-
izers upon photovoltaic effect in
cettscontaining,355

Hatogens,sorptionof, by silica get and

ch&)'co&),181

Heat conductivityand structure in silica

aerogel,relationbetween, 79
Heats of adsorptionof organicvapors on

activated charcoal, 293

Heather honey,thixotropy of,213
Herscheleffectandintermittency, 721

Honoy, heather,thixotropy of, 213

Hydrogenperoxide,oxidation and réduc-
tion with,377

sulfide,actionof,on potassiumdiehro-

ntate, 1217

Hydrogenationofaeetylene, 811

HydrotyaMof athati ehlorides, 791
of diethyl acetal, rate of, effect of

etectrotyteaupon, 561
of sucrose, dUatometric method for

following,1177

Hydropliobicsots,effect of cathode rays

on,509

Hydrosols,chromiumhydroxide, and the

Burton-Bishoprule, 283

Hydrosutndea, thermochemistry and

physicatproperties of, 493

Hydrous oxides,x-ray studies on, 25

Interfaces, crystat-sotution, adsorption
at, 425

solid-liquid, theory of surface con-

ductivity at, 311
ïnterfaciat energy and thé motecutar

structure of organic compounds,36

Interterometer, Rayteigh, application
of, to the measurement of reaetMn

velocity, 199

Intermittency and thé Herschel effect,
721

lodine, sorptionof,by silicaget, t6&
Ionie exehangein fetation to the stabil-

ity ofcolloidalsystems, 693

ï<mm~tMa'MMtst<Htt,fourth, o{ {efta-

cyantcacid, 955

constants, temperature variation of,
in aqueouseotutions,4'!7

of organic acids and bases, rôle of

ortho substitution in, 885

Ions, diffusioncoefficientsof, 289

foreign, mechantsm of potcntial for-

mationin a solutionof,S71

Isoamy) atcohot-propyt atcohot-watcr

system,967

Isoelectrie po!nts at glass and gelatin

surfaces,585

Isopropyl ether and water, equilibrium
distribution of acettc acid bctween,
1149

Isotherm,adsorption,new interpreta-
tion of, 69

Joule-Thomsoneffectof methane, nitro-

gen, and mixtures of these gases,
1189

Junction potentials betweensolutionsof

sugars and potassmtn chloride, 941

Ketones, vapors of adsorption by acti-

vated charcoal,679

Kinetics of the interaction between

peracetic acid and the atdehydes,
847

of thé reaction bctweenpermanganate
and manganousions, M57

Lead, sotubitityof, in mercury, 655

Ligbt absorption and chemical reactiv-

ity, relation between,1231

Liquids, movementof, in wood,factors

inftuencing,103
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Manganesecatalyst, catatyticaction of,
in stagesof acetatdehydaoxidation,
837

Manganous and permanganate ions,
kinctics of thé réaction between,
1057

Mannosesories,aotubitityofcompounds
of, in a!cohot8,t079

Mass, atomic,of potaesimn,78t

spectrometer,959

MeMUrementofreactionvelocity,appli.
cation of thé Rayleighintet-ferom-
etcr to, 199

Measucements,thcrmochemical,making
use of commercialoxygen,source of

ë)')-or:n,277
Membrane potentiats, etectroustnotM,

243

Membranes, concentration changes at,
243

Mercury,solubilityof leadin,655

Metals, Hnetydivided,methodof prépa-
ration of, 623

Methane, Joule-Thomsoneffectof, 1189

Method, ditatometric, for followingthé

hydrotysisofaucrose,1177

drop-wcight, for détermination of

eloctrocapillarycurvca,545

Migrationstudioswith colloids,51&

Minerais, sutnde, adsorption of amines

by, 1021
Mixtures of méthane and nitrogen,

Joule-Thomsone~pctof, H89
Mobilities, eleetrophoretic, factors in-

nucncing,925

ratio of clectrosmotic to clcctro-

phorctic, innucnce of electrolyte
concentrationon, 6M

Motecutardiffusioninto wood,87
structure of organic compoundsand

intcrfaciat cncrgy, 35

weights of cellulose and cellulose

derivatives,153

weightsofprotcinsbyosmoticpressure
measurements,983

Molocules,diffusioncoefficientsof,289

Moments,ctectric, of someorganiccom-

pounds, 1005
Movement of liquids in wood,factors

inNucncin~,103

Negative catatyais in the benzoinreac-

tion, 901

Nitrogen, Joule-Thomsoneffectof, 1189

Kitromethane, thermal decomposition
of,t095

Oils,emutsiScd,superheatingand foam-

ing phenomena in dehydrating,265

Organic aeidt) and bases,ionizationof,
rôleof ortho substitutionin,886

compounds,tntcrfMiatoner~yand thé
motecut&rstructure of,35

compounds, purificationsnd phyaica)
properties of, 54t,76t

depotanzers, 1139

structure, effect of, on adsorbability,
35

vapors, fteats of adsorptionof, on
aetivated charcoa),293

Osmosis,rate, influenceof presenceof a
solute on, 431

OMnoticcoefficientsofaqueoussolutions
of acetic acid at the freezingpoint,
41S

coefficientsof strong and weake!ec-

trolytes, theoremscolicerning,403

pressure measurementa, molecular

weight of proteinsby,983

Oxidation, atdehyde, intermediate

stages of, 837,847
and reduction with hydrogenperox-

ide, 377

potcntiat of tho system potassium

ferroeyanide-potassutmferricyanidc
nt various ionic strengths,945

Oxides,hydrous, x-ray studieson, 25

Overvoltage,studies on,191

Oxygen,commercial, sourceof error in
thermochemiea!tncMurentcntsmak-

ing use of, 277

Parachors of aluminumalkyloxidcs,
H25

Peracetic acid and tho aldehydes,
kinetics of the interactionbetween,
847

Permanganate and manganouaions,
kinetics of thé reaction between,
1057

Phosphorescence,use of photoolcctric
ce!!in study of, 695

~hotochentica)reactionbetweensodium
formate and iodine,1231

'hotoetectric eett, use of, in study of

phosphorescence,695
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Photosynthesis offormatdohydein trop-
ical sunlight,399

Photovoltaic effect in cetta containing
Grignard reagents, influence of de-

polarizers upon, 355

Plastie and viscous materiats, con-

sistency of, influence of the prox-
imity of a solid wall on, 973

Poloniumsolutions,storage of, 797

Polymerization of acetytene, 811

Po!ymethy!enM, action. of radon on,
1067

Potassium amyl xanthate, flotation of

galena and chalcocite with, 1043
atomic mass of,781

dtchirMMtte,setion~cf bydrogcn stt~

fide on, t217

Potential andchargeof inert and protein
surfaces, influenceofsatts on, 749

etectrode, effect of meeltanical agita-
tion on,455

eteetrokinetic, and stability of col-

!oids,743
etectrokinetic, of silver iodide, 465
formation in a solution of foreign

ions, mechanismof,371

oxidation, of the system potassium
ferrocyanide-potassiumferricyanide
at various ionicstrengtt)8, 045

strcaming, electrophoresis, and elec-

trosmosis, comparison of, 577

Potentials, apparent criticat, factors

influencing,925

etectroMnetie, at fused and unfused

glass surfaces,935
ejectroosmotiomembrane, 243

junction, betweensolutions of sugars
and potassiumchloride, 941

of ccHs involvingmoving boundaries,
485

Propane, chlorination of,859, 1111

Propy! aleohot-isoamyi a!coho!-water

system, 067
Protein solutions,electrochemical prop-

erties of, in certain glacial organic

acids, 665

surfaces, influence of salts on the

potential and charge of, 749

Proteins, electrokinetie properties of,
249

molecutar weights of, by osmotie

pressure measurements, 983

physicalchemistryof,in non-aqueou8
and mixedsolvento,665

Purificationand physical properties of

organic compounds,541, 761

ryridine-aoetic acid System,821

Radon, action of, on potymethytenes,
1067

Rate of hydrolysis of diethyl acetal,
effectof electrolytesupon, 501

of osmosis, influenoeof presence of a

soluteon, 431

Rayleighinterferometer,application of,
to the measurement of roaction

volocity,199

R<ty%eathodo,oSeeto(,o)thydfophobM
sots, 509

Reaction, benzoin, effect.of water on,
907

benzoin,negative catalysisin, 901

benzoin,atudy of, 90!,907
between permanganateand mangan-

ous ions,kineticaof,1057
fluid phase heterogeneous, physical

and chemicalrelations in, 221

photochemical,betweensodium form-
ate and iodine, 1231

velocity,measurementof, application
of thé Rayteigh interferometer to,
199

Reactivity, chemica!,and light absorp-

tion, relation between,1231

Réductionand oxidationwith hydrogen

peroxide,377

Sa!ts, influence of, on potential and

chargeof inert andprotein surfaces,
749

Silica aerogel, relation botween heat

conductivity and structure in, 79

gel, sorption of bromine and iodine

by, 169

gel, sorption of the halogens by,
181

Silicicacid gels, 1155
Sitver iodide, electrokinetie potential

of,465
sols, influenceof gMeson, 997

Soda-atumsystem, 637

eaustic, absorption of, by cellulose,
1245

caustie, adsorption of, by cellulose, 1
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Sodium bromidf, solubility of, in Mce-

tono,70!

So),8uifur,H63

Sota, hydrophobie, effect of cathode

raya on, 609

mechanism of coagulation of, by

cteetro!ytcs, H63

aitver, influence of gases on, 097

So)ubi!itie8 of some strychnine bon-

i!0ftt<!8,230

8o!ubitity of compounds o!the mttnnose

series in alcohols, 1079

of )ead in ntereury, 655

of sodium bromide in acetone, 701

Solutes in solution, apparent volumes

and apparent eontpn'sstMMttes of,

1031

Sotution of foreign ions, potentiat for-

mation in, 371

Solutions, ferrie chloride, influence of

concentration and age on coHoidat

properties of, 829

of sugars and potassium ehtoride,

junction potentials between, 9411

polonium, storage of, 797

salt, ctassicat dissociation constant of

benzoie acid in, 891

Soivent, liquid ammonia as,877

Sorption of bromine and iodine by silica

gel, 169

of tho halogens by siHeagel and char-

coa), 181

Spectrometer, simple mass, 959

Stabitity of colloidal systems, ionie

exchange in relation ta, 5&3

of colloids and clcctrokinetic potcn-

tinl, 743

of emulsions as determined by distri-

bution of sizes, 627

Storage of polonium solutions, 797

Structure, moleeular, of organic com-

pounds, and interface! energy, 35

organic, otfect of, on admrbabitity, 35

Strychnine bonzoates, solubilities of, 239

Sucrose, hydrotyaia of, dilatoinet-rie

mcthod for fottowing, H77

Sulfide minerftts, adsorption of amittes

by, 1021

Sutfur ao), 1)63

Sutfunc aeid, aqueoua, and ferrie oxide

at 25C., 789

Suntight, tropical, photosynthesis of

formatdehyde in, 399

Superheating phenomena in dehydrating
emulsified oils, 265

Surface conductivity at solid-liquid

interfitees, theory of, 311

conductivity, m~utudc of, 331

conductivity measurements in Pyrex

atits, 606

8we!!ing of wood, thermodynamies of,
121

System aniline-formie acid-water, 709

isoamyl aicohot-propyt ttteohot-water,
967

potassium ferrocyanido-potassittnt fer-

ricyanide, oxidation potential of,
at various strengths, 945

pyrtdtne-acetic acid, 821

soda-alum, 637

Systems, colloidal, stability of, ionie

cxcttttttgo in relation to, 593

Température variation of ionization

constants in aqueous solutions, 477

Ternary system isoamyl alcohot-propyl

akoho~water, 967

Theory of surface eonductivity at sotid-

liquid interfaces, 311

T hermal decomposition of diethylamine,

803

decomposition of nitromethane, 1095

decomposition of triethytamine, 1103

Thermochcmicat measurements making

use of commercial oxygen, source of

error in, 277

Thermodynamics of the awcHing of

wood, 121

Thixotropy of heather honey, 213

Triethylamine, thermal decomposition

of,1103

Vapors, organic, hpats of adsorption of,
on activated charcoal, 293

Viacous and plastic materiats, oonsMt-

ency of, influence of thé proximity
of a solid wall on, 073

Volumes, apparent, of solutes in solu-

tion, 1031
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Water and uopropyt ether, equilibrium
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density of, fromvttrious sources and

isotopto ratio in hydrogen, 303

effect of, on the benzoin reMiion, SOT

-formic ncid-aniHnesystem, 709

-isoamyl afcohot-propyt steoho! sys-

tem, 967

Weights, motccutar. of cellulose and

cellulose derivatives, !53

Wetting charMtenattcs of galena, tl

Wood and colluloso, adsorption com-

pressionon, 133
factors !nftuencmg movoment of

liquids:n, 103
tno)ecut)trdi~us!oninto,87

swct){ngof, thormodynaM{c8of, 121

X-ray studioson thc hydrous oxidci!,25

X-fays, coloringof glassby, 1011

ZeotitC!},surfacebeh&viorof, 693
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